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INTRODUCTIOK

"When master liands like those of Gibbon and Hallam liavc

sketclied the life of Boetliius, it is well that no meaner man should

attempt to mar their pictures. They drew, perhaps, the most

touching scene in Middle-age literary history,—the just man in prison,

awaiting death, consoled by the Philosophy that had been his light

in life, and handing down to posterity for their comfort and strength

the presence of her whose silver rays had been his guide as well

under the stars of Fortune as the mirk of Fate. With ]\Iilton in his

dark days, Boece in prison could say,

—

' I argue not

Against Heaven's hand or will, nor bate a jot

Of heart or hope ; but still bear up and steer

Eight onward. What supports me, dost thou ask ?

The conscience, friend, to have lost them overplied

In liberty's defence, my noble task,

Of which all Europe rings from side to side.'

For, indeed, the echoes of Boethius, Boethius, rang out loud from

every corner of European Literature. An Alfred awoke them in

England, a Chaucer, a Caxton would not let them die ; an Ehzabeth

revived them among the glorious music of her reign. ^ To us, though

far off, they come with a sweet sound. ' The angelic ' Thomas

Aquinas commented on him, and many others followed the saint's

steps. Dante read him, though, strange to say, he speaks of the

' Other translations are by John Walton of Osuej-, in verse, in 1410 (Reg.

MS. 18, A 13), first printed at Tavistock in 1525, and to be edited some time

or other for the E. E. T. S. An anonymous prose version in the Bodleian.

George Coluile, alias Coldewel, 1556 ; J. T. 1609 ; H. Conningesbye, 1664 ; Lord

Preston, 1695, 1712; W. Causton, 1730; Redpath, 1785: R. Duncan, 1789;

anon. 1792 (Lowndes).
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Consolation as 'a book not known by many.'^ Belgium had her

translations—both Flemisli^ and French'; Germany hers,* France

liers,* Italy hers/' The Latin editors are too nimierons to be

catalogued here, and manuscripts abound in all our gieat libraries.

No philosopher was so bone of the bone and flesh of the flesh

of Middle-age \mters as Boethius. Take up what writer you will,

ami you find not only the sentiments, but the very words of the dis-

tinguished old Roman. And surely we who read him in Chaucer's

tongue, vn]l not refuse to say that his full-circling meed of glory was

other than deserved. Nor can we marvel that at the end of our

great poet's life, he was glad that he had swelled the chorus of

Boethius' praise ; and ' of the translacioun of Boece de Consolacioun,'

thanked ' oure Lord Ihesu Crist and his moder, and alle the seintes

in heuen.'

The impression made by Boethius on Chaucer was evidently

very deep. Not only did he translate him directly, as in the present

work, but he read his beloved original over and over again, as

witness the following list, incomplete of course, of passages from

Chaucer's poems translated more or less literally from the De Coii-

snlatione :

I. LOVE.

Wost thon nat wcl the olde clerkes sawe,

That who schal yeve a lover eny lawe,

Love is a grettere lawe, by my pan,

Then may be yeve to (of) eny erthly man ?

{Knightes Tale, Aldine Serie.<i, vol. ii. p. 36, 37.)

But what is lie Jjat may ^eue a lawe to loueres. loue is a gretter

lawe and a strengere to hym self Jjan any lawe pat men may ^eueu.

{C/>auccr's Prose Translation, p. 108.)

Quis legem (let umantihus ?

Major lex amor est sibi.—(Boeth., lib. iii. met. 12.)

' Dante, in his Cone ifo. says, " Misimi a logger quelle no?i conosciuto da

vwltl libro di Boezio, nel quale captivo e discacciato consolato s'avea."

Printecl at Ghent, 1485.
' By Reynier de hjeinct Trudon, printed at Bruges, 1477.
* An old version of the 11th cent., printed by Graff, and a modern one

printeil at Nuremberg, 1473.
' r.y Jean de Meiing, prhited at Paris, 14114.

• By Varchi, printed at Florence, 1551 ; Parma, 1798.
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II. A DRUNKEN MAN.

A dronke man wot, wel he hath an hous,

But he not^ which the righte wey is thider.

(Knightes Tale, vol. ii. p. 39.)

Ry^t as a dronJce man not nat - hy whiche jm^e he may rctoitrne home

to hys house.—(Chaucer's Trans., p. G7.)

Bed velut ebrius, domum quo tramite revertatur, ignorat.

(Boeth., lib. iii. pr. 2.)

III. THE CHAIN OF LOVE.

The firste moevere of the cause above,

Whan he first made the fayre cheyne of love,

Gret was theffect, and heigh was his entente
;

Wel wist he why, and what therof he mente ;

For with that/aire cheyne of love he bond

Thefyr, the loatir, the eyr, and eek the lond

In certeyn boundes, that they may not flee.

{Knightes Tale, p. 92.)

That fe world with stable feith / varieth acordable chaungj'nges // Jiat

the contraryos qualite of element^ holden amonge hem self aliaunce per-

durable
/

))at phebus the sonne with his goldene chariet / bryngeth forth

the rosene day
/ Jjat the raone hath commaundement ouer tlie nyhtes //

whiche nyhtes hesperus the eue sterre hat[h] browt // fat Jje se gredy

to flowen constreyneth with a certeyn ende hise floodes / so fat it is

nat l[e]ueful to strechche hise brode termes or bowndes vp-on the erthes

// Jjat is to seyn to couere alle the erthe // Al this a-cordaunce of thingos

is bownden with looue
/ fat gouerneth erthe and see / and [he] hath also

commaundement^ to the heuenes / and yif this looue slakede the brydelis

/ alle thinges fat now louen hem to-gederes / wolden maken a batayle

contynuely and stryuen to fordoon the fasoun of this worlde / the which

they now leden in acordable feith by fayre moeuynges // this looue halt

tp-gideres poeples / ioygned with an hooly bond / and knytteth sacre-

ment of maryages of chaste looues // And loue enditeth lawes to trewe

felawes // weleful weere mankynde / yif thilke loue fat gouerneth

heuene gouerned yowre corages /.— {Chaucer's Boethius, bk. ii. met. 8.)

Quod mundus stabili fide

Concordes variat vices.

Quod pugnantia semina

Foedus perpetuum tenent,

Quod Phoebus roseum diem
Curru provehit aureo,

Ut quas duxerit Hesperus

' The Harl. MS. reads not nat, to the confusion of the metre.
* = ne wot uat = knows not.
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Plicpbe noctibiis iinperet,

Ut fluctus avidinu mare

Certo fine coerceat,

Ne terns liceat vagia

Latos tuiidere terminos
;

Ilanc rcrum serieni ligat.

Terras ac pelagus regens,

Et ccelo impcritaiis amor.

Hie si frajiia remiserit,

Quicquid nunc amat invicem,

Bellum continuo geret

:

Et quam nunc socia fide

Pulcris niotibus incitant,

Certent solvere machinani.

Hie sancto populos quoque

Junctos foedere continet,

Hie et conjugii sacrum

Castis nectit amoribiis,

Hie fidis etiain sua

Dictat jura sodalibns.

felix hominum genus,

Si vestros animos amor,

Quo cselum regitur, regat.

—

(BoetJi., lib. ii. met. 8.)

Love, that of ertli and se hath governaunee .'

Love, that his hastes hath in hevene hye !

Love, that with an holsora alliaunce "

Halt peples joyned, as hym liste hem gye !

Love, that knetteth law and compaignye,

And couples doth in vertu for to dwelle !

{Troylus & Cryseyde, st. 243, vol. iv. p. 29(3.)

That, that the world with faith, which that is stable

Dyverseth so, his stoundes eoncordynge ;

—

That elemeutz, that ben so discordable,

Holden a bond, perpetualy durynge ;

—

That Phebus mot his rosy carte forth brynge,

And that the mone hath lordschip overe the nyghte ;

—

Al this doth Love, ay heryed be his myght

!

That, that tlie se, that gredy is to flowen,

Constreyneth to a certeyn ende so

Hise flodes, that so fiersly they ne growen
To drenchen erth and alle for everenio

;

And if that Love aught lete his brydel go,

Al that now loveth asonder sholde lepe.

And lost were al that Love halt now to kepe.

{^Ibkl. St. 244, 245.)
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IV. MUTABILITY DIRECTED AND t.lmITED BY AN IMMUTABLE AND

DIVINE INTELLIGENCE.

That same prynce and njoevere eek, qiunl he,

Hath stabled, in this wrecched world adoun,

Certeyn dayes and duracioun

To alle-that er eugendrid in tliis place,

Over the whiclie day they may nat pace,

Al mowe they yit wel here dayes abregge

;

Than may men wel by this ordre discerne

That thilke raoevere stabul is and eterne.

And therfore of his wyse purveaunce

He hath so wel biset his ordenauuce.

That spices of thinges and progressionns

SchuUen endure by successiouns

And nat eterne be, withoute any lye.

{Knightes Tale, vol. ii. p. 92, 93.)

J3e engendrynge of alle Jjinges quod she and alle Jje pi'ogressiouns

of muuable nature, and alle jjat moeuej? in any manere takijj hys causes,

liys ordre. and hj's formes, of J)e stablenesse of Jje deuyne jjou^t [and

thilke deuyne thowht] jjat is yset and put in Jie toure. Jjat is to seyne

in be hey^t of J)e simplicite of god. stablisi^ many manere gyses to

Jjinges jjat ben to don.

—

{Chancers Boethius, bk. iv. pr. 6, p. 134.)

V. THE PART IS DERIVED FROM THE WHOLE, THE IMrERifECT

FROM THE PERFECT.

Wel may men knowe, but it be a fool,

That every partye dyryveth from his liool.

For nature hath nat take his bygynnyng
Of no partye ne cantel of a thing,

But of a thing that parfyt is and stable,

Descendyng so, til it be corumpable.

(Knightes Tale, vol. ii. p. 92.)

For al jjing Jiat is cleped inperfit . is proued inperfit by Jje

amenusynge of perfeccioun . or of ])ing jjat is perfit . and her-of comej)

it . Jjat in euery j?ing general . yif jjat . Jjat men seen any ))ing Jjat is

inperfit . certys in jjilke general per mot ben somme J)ing ]jat is perfit.

For yif so be J)at perfeccioun is don awey . men may nat finke nor seye

fro whennes Jjilke ping is J?at is cleped inperfit . For )?e nature of |)ingcs

ne token nat her bygynnyng of Jjinges araenused and inperfit . but it

procedi}) of Jjingus Jjat ben al hool . and absolut . and descendej? so

doune in-to outcrest pinges and in -to jjingus empty and wijj-oute fruyt

.
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liiit as I liaiie slicweJ u litel lior byfonie . )?at yif Jjer be a blisfulnesse

put be frcle ami vein and inporlit . per may no man doute . put J)er nys

som blisfulnesse Jjat is sad stcdfast and perlit.'— (bk. iii. pr. 10, p. 89.)

Dnine eniin quod imperfectum esse dicitur, id deminiitioue perfecti

impeiTectum esse perliibftur. Quo fit ut si in quolibet {^enere imper-

fectum quid esse videatur, in eo pcrfectum quoque aliquod esse necesse

sit. Eteuim peifectione sublata, unde illud, quod imperfectum perhibe-

tur, extiterit, ne fingi quidem potest. Neque enim ah diminutis incon-

surnmatisque nutura rerum cepit exordium, sed ab integris ahsolutisque

imtcedcns in lute extrcma atque effccta diluhitur. Quod si, uti paulo ante

monstravimus, est quasdam boni fragilis imperfecta felicitas, esse aliquam

solidam perfectamque non potest dubitari.

—

{Boeth., lib. iii. pr. 10.)

VI. GENTILITY.

For gentilnesse nys but renome

Of thin auncestres, for her heigh bouute

Which is a straunge thing to thy persone.

(T/te Wyf of Bathes Tale, vol. ii. p. 241.)

For if Jje name of gentilesse be referred to renoun and clernesse of

linage. Jjan is gentil name but a foreine fing.

{Chaucer's Boethius, p. 78.)

Quce [nobilitas], si ad claritudinem refertur, aliena est.

(Boethius, lib. iii. pr. 6.)

VII. NERO's CRUELTY.

No leer out of his eyen for that sighte

Ne cam ; but sayde, a fair womman was sche.

Gret wonder is how that he couthe or raighte

Be domesman on hir dede beaute.

(ITie Mmkes Tale, vol. iii. p. 217.)

Xe no tere ne wette his face, but he was so hard-herted fiat he

my^te ben domesman or iuge of hire dede beaute.

(Cliaucers Boethius, p. 55.)

Ora non tinxit lacrymis, sed esse

Censor extincti potuit decoris.

(Boethius, \ih. ii. met. 6.)

VIII. PREDESTINATION AND FREE-WILL.

In 'Troylus and Cryseyde' we find the following long passage

taken from Boethius, book v. prose 2, 3.

Book iv. St. 134, vol. iv. p. 339.

(1) Syn God setli every thynge, out of doutaunce,

And hem disponcth, thorugh his ordinaunce,
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In liiic merites sotliely for to be,

As they sliul comen by predesteyne

13C

(2) For som men seyn if God seth al byforne,

Ne God may uot dcseyved beii parde !

Than moot it follcn, theigh men hadde it 8Wo;»/e,

That purveyaunce hath seyn befor to be
,

Wherfor I seye, that, from eterne, if he

Ilathe wiste byforn our thought ek as ourc dede,

We have no fre choys, as thise clerkes rede.

137

(3) For other thonghte, nor otlier dede also,

Myghte nevere ben, but swich as purveyaunce,

Wliich may nat ben deceyved nevere moo,

Hath feled byforne, vvithouten ignoraunce
;

For if ther myghte ben a variauuce.

To wrythen out fro Goddes purveyinge,

Ther nere no prescience of thynge comynge
;

138

(4) But it were rather an opinyon

Uncertein, and no stedfast forseynge
;

And certes that were an abusyon

That God shold han no parfit clere wetynge,

More than we men, that han douteous wenynge,
But swich an erroure upon God to gesse

Were fals, and foule, and wikked corsednesse.

139

(5) They seyn right thus, that thynge is nat to come,

For that the prescience hath seyne byfore

That it shal come
; but tliey seyn that therfore

Tliat it shal come, therfor the purveyaunce
Woot it bifore, withouten ignorance.

140

(6) And in this manere this necessite

Retourneth in his part contrarye agayn
;

For nedfully byhoveth it not to be,

That thilke thynges fallen in certeyn

That ben purveyed
; but nedly, as they seyne,

Bihoveth it that thynges, which that falle.

That thei in certein ben purveied alle.
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(7) I nicno as though I labourede nio in lliis,

To eiiqiierou which thynge cause of whiche thynge lie
;

(8) As, whether that the prescience of God is

Tlic certein cause of the uecessite

Uf tliyngcs that to coinen ben, parde !

Or, if uecessite of thyuge comynge
Be cause certein of the purveyinge.

142

(9) But now nenforce I me nat in shewynge
How the ordre of causes stant ; but wel woot I

That it bihoveth that the bifallynge

Of thynges, wiste bifor certeiiily,

Bo necessarie, al seme it nat therby

That prescience put fallynge necessaire

To thynge to come, al fallc it foiilc or fairc.

143

(10) For, if ther sit a man yonde on a see, [seat]

Than by necessite bihoveth it,

That certes thyn opinioun soth be,

That wenest or conjectest that lie sit

;

And, further over, now ayeinwarde yit,

Lo right so is it on the part contrarie,

As thus,—nowe herkene, for I wol nat tarie :

—

144

(11) I sey, that if the opinion of the

Be soth for that he sit, than seyc I this,

That he moot sittcn by necessite
;

And thus necessite in either is.

For in hym nede of sittynge is, ywis,

And in the, ncde of soth ; and thus forsotli

Ther mot necessite ben in yow botlie.

145

(12) But thow maist seyne, the man sit nat thorfore,

That thyn opinioun of his sittyngc sotlie is
;

But ratlicr, for tlie man sat there byfore,

Therfor is thyn opinioun soth, ywys
;

And I seye, though the cause of soth of this

Cometh of his sittynge, yet necessite

Is interchaunged both in hym and the.
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146

(13) Thus in the same wyse, out of doutaunce,

I may wel maken, as it semeth me,

My resonyuge of Goddes purveiaunce,

And of tlie thynges that to comen be ; . . .

147

(14) For although that for thynge shal come, ywys,

Therfor it is purveyed certeynly,

Nat that it conieth for it purveied is
;

Yet, natheles, bihoveth it nedfully,

That thynge to come be purveied trewly
;

Or elles thynges that purveied be,

That they bitiden by necessite.

148

(15) And this sufficeth right ynough, certeyn,

For to distruye oure fre choys everydele.

(1) Quae tamen ille ab jeterno cuncta prospiciens providentise cernit

intuitus, et suis quteque meritis prasdestinata disponit (^Boethius,

lib. V. pr. 2.)

(2) Nam si cuncta prospicit Deus neque falli ullo modo potest,

evenire necesse est, quod providentia futurum esse prseviderit. Quare

si ab seterno non facta horainum modo, sed etiara consilia voluntatesque

prtenoscit, nulla erit arbitrii libertas
;

(3) Neque enim vel factum aliud ullum vel quselibet existere poterit

A'oluiitas, nisi quam nescia falli providentia diviua praesenserit. Nam
si res alioi'sum, quam proviso sunt detorqueri valent, non jam erit

futuri firma prsescientia
;

(4) Sed opinio potius incerta
;
quod de Deo nefas credere judico.

(5) Aiunt enim non ideo quid esse eventurum qnoniam id provi-

dentia futurum esse prospexerit ; sed e contrario potius, quoniam quid

futurum est, id divinam providentiam latere non possit.

(6) Eoque modo necessarium est hoc in contrariam relabi partem
;

neque enim necesse est contingere qua3 providentur, sed necesse est

qua3 futura sunt provideri.

(7) Quasi vero qu® cujusque rei causa sit,

(8) Pra^scientiane futuroriim necessitatis an futurorum necessitas

providentiae, laboretur.

(9) At nos illud demonstrare nitamur, quoquo modo sese habeat

ordo causarum, necessarium esse eventum pr^scitarum rerum, etiam si

prsescientia futuris rebus eveniendi necessitatem non videatur inferre.

(10) Etenim si quispiam sedeat, opinionem qu£e eum sedere conjectat

veram esse necesse est : at e converso rursus,
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(11) Si de quopiam vera sit opinio quoriiain scdet cum serlere necesse

est. In utroqtie igitiir iiecessitas iiiest : in lioc quidcin scdondi, at vero

in altcro veritatis.

(12) Sed non idcirco quisque sedot, quouiam vera est opinio: sed

luec potiiis vt-ra est, quoniain quempiam sedere prjecessit. Ita cum
causa veritatis ex altera parte procedat, inest tanien communis in

titraquc necessitas.

(13) Similia de providontia futurisque rebus ratiocinari patet.

(14) Nam etiam si idcirco, quouiam futura sunt, providentur : non

vero ideo, quouiam providentur, eveuiunt: niliilo minus tamen a Deo vel

Ventura provideri, vel provisa evenire necesse est

:

(15) Quod ad perimendam arbitrii libertateni solum satis est.

(lib. V. pr. 3.)

.See Chaucer's Boethms, pp. 154-G.

IX. THE GRIEF OF REMEMBERING BYGONE HAPPINESS,

For, of fortunes scharp adversit^,

The worste kynde of infortune is this,

A man to han ben in prosperite,

And it remembren, when it passed is.

{Troylus and Cryseyde, bk. iii, st, 226, vol. iv. p. 291.)

Sed hoc est, ([uod recolentem me vehementius coquit. Nam in omni

adversitate fortunae infelicissimum genus est infortunii, fuisse felicem,^

—

(Boethius, lib. ii. pr. 4.)

X, VULTURES TEAR THE STOMACH OF TITYUS IN HELL.

Syciphus in Helle,

Whos stomak fowles tyren everemo,

That hyghten volturis.

(^Troylus aiid Cryseyde, book i. st. 113, p. 140.)

]ie fowel fat hyjt voltor J)at etij; Jje stomak or Jje giser of ticius,

(Chaucer's Boethms, p. 107.)

XI. THE MUTABILITY OF FORTUNE.

For if hire (Fortune's) whiel stynte any thinge to torne

Thanne cessed she Fortune anon to be.

(Troylus and Ci-yseyde, bk. i. st. 122, p. 14J.)

If fortune bygan to dwelle stable, she cesed[e] Jjan to ben fortune.

(^Chaucer's Boethius, p. 32.)

' Cf. Dante, Inferno, V. 121.

Nessun maggior dolore

Che ricordarsi del tempo fel ice

Nella miseria ; e old sa 'I tuo Dottore.
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(Compare stanzas 120, 121, p. 142, and stanza 136, p. 146, of

'Troylus and Cryseyde' with pp. 31, 33, 35, and p. 34 of Chaucer's

Boethius.

)

At omnium mortalium stolidissime, si manere incipit, fors esse

desistit.

—

(^Boethius, lib. ii. prose 1.)

XII. WORLDLY SELYNESSE

Imedled is with many a bitternesse.

Fill angwyshous than is, God woote, quod she,

Condicion of veyn prosperite !

For oyther joies comen nought yfeere,

Or elles no wight hath liem alwey here.

(^Troylus and Ci'yseyde, bk. iii. st. 110, p. 258.)

})e swetnesse of mannes welefulnesse is yspranid wip many[e] bitter-

nesses.

—

(^Chaucer's Boethius, p. 42.)

—ful anguissous ping is jje condicioun of mans goodes. For

eyjjer it comej) al to-gidre to a wy^t. or ellys it lastej) not perpetuely.

(Tb. p. 41.)

Quam multis amaritudinibns humanse felicitatis dulcedo respersa

est !

—

(Boethizis, lib. ii. prose 4.)

Anxia enim res est humanorum conditio bonorum, et quae vel nun-

quam tota proveniat, vel nunquara perpetua subsistat.

—

{lb.)

0, brotel wele of mannes joie unstable !

With what wight so thow be, or how thow pleye,

Oither he woot that thow joie art muable,

Or woot it nought, it mot ben on of tweyen :

Now if he woot it not, how may he seyen

That he hath veray joie and selynesse.

That is of ignoraunce ay in distresse ?

Now if he woote that joie is transitorie.

As every joie of worldly thynge mot fie,

Thanne every tyme he that hath in meraorie,

The drede of lesyng maketh hym that he

May in no parfyte selynesse be

:

And if to lese his joie, he sette not a myte.

Than semeth it, that joie is worth ful lite.

{Troylus and Cryseyde, bk. iii. st. Ill, 112, vol. iv. p. 258.)

(1) What man jjat J)is toumblyng welefulnesse leedijj, eijjer he woot

Jjat [it] is chaungeable. or ellis he woot it nat. And yif he woot it

not. what hlisful fortune may Jjer be in Jje blyndenesse of ignoraunce.

(2) And yif he woot fiat it is chaungeable. he mot alwey ben adrad

fat he ne lese fat Jjing. fat he ne doutef nat but fat he may leesen it.
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For wliiclie J)e continuel diode fat he ha|> ne euffrij) liyni

iiat to l>en weleful. Or ellys yif lie leese it he \vcne[fi] to be dispised and

forletcii hit. Certis eke pat is a fill lytel goode Jjat is born wij) eiieno

liert[e] whan it is loost.

—

(Chaucer's Boethius, pp. 43, 44.)

(1) Quern caduca ista felicitas vehit, vel Bcit eain, vel nescit esse

niutabileni. Si nescit, qusenain beata sors esse potest ignorantiae

in cfccitate?

(2) Si scit, nictuat nccessc est, ne aniittat, quod ainitti posse non

dubitat
;

quare continuus tiinor non sinit esse feliceni. An vel si

ainiserit, negligendum putat? Sic quoque perexile bonuni est, quod

iequo animo feratur aniissnni.— (Boethma, lib. ii. prose 4.)

XIII. FORTUNE.

Fortune

That semeth trewest when she wol bigyle,

And, when a wight is from hire whiel ithrowe,

Than laiigheth she, and niaketh hyni the mowe.

(Troylus and Cryseyde, bk. iii. st. 254, vol. iv. p. 299.)

She (Fortune) vsej) ful flatryng familarite wi]? hem pat she enforce])

to bygyle.

—

(Chaucer's Boethius, p. 30.)

She lau;ej) and scornej) Jje wepyng of hem pc

whiche she haj? maked wepe wip hir free wille .... Yif pat a

wyjt is seyn weleful and ouerprowe in an houre.— (7J. p. 33.)

In book v., stanza 260, vol. v. p. 75, Chaucer describes how the

soul of Hector, after his death, ascended 'up to the holughnesse of the

seventhe spere.' In so doing he seems to have had before him met.

1, book 4, of Boethius, where the 'soul' is described as passing into

the heaven's utmost sphere, and looking down on the world below.

See Cliaucer^s Boethius, p. 110, 111.

.^tas Prima is of coiuse a metrical version of lib. ii. met. 5.

Hampole speaks of the Avonderfal sight of the Lynx
;
perhaps he

was indebted to Boethius for the liint.—(See Boethius, book 3, pr. 8,

p. 81.)

I have seen the following elsewhere :

(1) Value not beauty, for it may be destroyed by a three d;iys' fever.

(See Chaucer s Boethius, p. 81.)

(2) There is no greater plague than the enmity of thy familiar friend,

(See Chaucer's translation, p. 77.)
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Chaucer did not English Boethius second-hand, tlirougli any

early French version, as some have supposed, hut made his trans-

lation with the Latin original before him.

Jean de Meung's version, the only early French translation, per-

haps, accessible to Chaucer, is not always literal, while the present

translation is seldom free or periphrastic, but conforms closely to the

Latin, and is at times awkwardly literal. A few passages, taken

haphazard, will make this sufficiently clear.

Et dolor (ctafem jussit inesse siiam. And sorou liaj) comaunded his

age to be in me (p. 4).

Et ma doulenr commanda a vieillesse

Entrer en moy / ains quen fust hors ieunesse.

Mors hominumfelix, qiicB se nee dulcihus annis

Inserit, et mcestis saipe vocata venit.

Jjilke deejj of men is welfid Jjat ne coinejj not in ^eres fiat ben swete

(i. mirie). but comejj to wrecches often yclepid. (p. 4.)

On dit la moit des ho?«es estre eureuse

Qui ne vie«t pas en saiso« plantureuse

Mais des tristes mo2dt souuejit appellee

Elle y affuit nue / seche et pelee.

Qucrlmoniam lacrymabihm. Wepli compleynte (p. 5). Fr. ma
complainte moy esmouuant a jyleurs.

Styll officio. Wijj oflBce of poyntel (p. 5). Fr. (que ie reduisse) po?-

escript.

Inexhaustus. Swiche . . . Jjat it ne my^t[e] not be emptid (p. 5).

Fr. inconsuraptible.

Scenicas inerctricnlns. Comune strumpetis of siche a place Jjat men
clepen Jje theatre (p. 6). Fr. ces ribaiidelles fardees.

Prcecipitl profundo. In ouer-|)rowyng depnesse (p. 7).

[L]As que la pensee de lomme
Est troublee et plongie comme
En ahisme itrecipitee

Sa propre lumiere gastee.

Nee pervetusta nee incelehris. Neyjjer ouer-oolde ne vnsolempne (p.

11). Fr. desquelz la memoire nest pas trop ancienne on i\on recitee.

Inter secreta otia. Among my secre restyng whiles (p. 14). Fr.

eutre raes secrettes et oyseuses estudes.

Palatini canes, jje houndys of ]je palays (p. 15). Fr. les chrens du

palais.

b
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.Vajiculd prolis. Of p\ masciilyn cliiUlreu (p. 37). Fr. de ta lignic

inaMculiiic.

Ad singularem fellcHatis tucE cumulum venire ddeclat. It delitej) me to

coinen now to Jie singuler vphepyng of ))i welefulnesse (p. 37). Fr. II

me plait venir au siugulier monceau de ta felicite.

Consulare imperium. Emperie of consulers (p. 51). Fr. le/npire con-

siilairc.

JIiic ipsuin brevis hahitacull. Of ])ilke litel habitaclc (p. 57). Fr.

de cost trespetit hubitacle.

Late polenles plagas. j)e brode shewyng contreys (p. 60).

QViconques tend a gloire vaine

Et le croit estre souueraine

Voye les regions patentes

Du ciel

Ludens hominum cura. \)e pleiyng besines of men (p. 68).

Si quil tollist par doulz estude

Des hommes la solicitude

JIausi ccelum. I took lieuene (p. 10). Fr. ie . . . regarday le ciel.

Certamen adversum ]y}-ipfectum pratorii communis commodi ratione

suscepi. I took strif a^eins jje prouost of J)e pretorie for comune profit

(p. 15). Fr. ie entrepris lestrif a leucontre du prefect du parlement royal

a cause de la commune vtilite.

At cujus criminis arguimur summam qucerisf But axest jjou in

somme of what gilt I am accused ? (p, 17). Fr. Mais demandes tu la

sorame du pechie duquel pechie nous sommes arguez?

Fortuita tem^ritate. By fortunousc fortune (p. 26). Fr. par foiiuite

folie.

Quos premunt septem gelidi triories. Alle J)e peoples J)at ben vndir

fe colde sterres fat hy3ten fe seuene triones (p. 55). Fr. ceulx de

septentrion.

Ita ego quoque tihi veluti corollariiim daho. Ry3t so wil I ^eue Jje

here as a corolarie or a mede of coroune (p. 91). Fr. semblablement

ie te donncray ainsi que vng correlaire.

In stadia. In fe stadie or in ]je forlonge (p. 119). Fr. ou (for au)

fliamp.

Conjecto. I coniecte (p. 154). Fr. ie coniecture.

Nimium . . . adversari ac repugnare videtur. It semej) ... to re-

pugnen and to contrarien gretly. Fr. Ce seinble chose trop contraire et

repugnante.

Universitatis ambitum. Envirounynge of ])e vuiuersite (p. 165). Fr.

lauironnement de luniuersalite.
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Rationis universum. Vniueisite of resouu (p. 165). Fr. luuiuersalite

de Raison.

Scientiam nunquam deficientis instantice rectlus cestlmahis, Jjou slialt

(leinen [it] more ry^tfiiU}' pat it is science of presence or of instaunce

Jjat iieuer ne faylej) (p. 174). Fr. mais tu lu diras phis droittenient et

mieulx science de instante presentialite non iamais dcfaillant niais

eternelle.

Many of the above examples are very bald renderings of the

original, and are only quoted here to show that Chaucer did not

make his translation from the French.

Chaucer is not always felicitous in his translations :—thus he

translates clavus atque gubernaadum by keye and a stiere (p. 103),

and compendium (gain, acquisition) by ahreggynge (abridging, curtail-

ment), p. 151. Many terms make their appearance in English for

the first time,—and most of them have become naturalized, and are

such as we could ill spare. Some few are rather uncommon, as

gouernaile (gubernaculum), p. 27 ; arhitre (arbitrimn), p. 154. As

Chaucer takes the trouble to explain inestimable (insestimabilis), p.

158, it coidd not have been a very familiar term.

Our translator evidently took note of various readings, for on p.

31 he notes a variation of the original. On p. 51 he uses armurers

( =r armures) to render arma, though most copies agree in reading

arva.

There are numerous glosses and explanations of particidar pas-

sages, which seem to be interpolated by Chaucer himself. Thus he

explains what is meant by the heritage of Socrates (p. 10, 11) ; he

gives the meaning of coemption (p. 15) ; of Euripus (p. 33) ; of the

porch (p. 166).^ Some of his definitions are very quaint; as, for

instance, that of Tragedy—'a dite of a prosjjerite for a tyme pat

enrlip in icrechednesse '
(p. 35). One would think that the following

definition of Tragedian would be rather superfluous after this,
—

' a

maker of ditcs pat hy^ten (are called) tregedies '

(p. 77).

3Ielliflui . . . oris Homerus

is thus quaintly Englished : Homer wip pe hony moupe, pat is fa

seyn. homer wip pe sicete difes (p. 153).

' See pages 39, 50, 61, 04, 111, 133, 149, 153, 159.
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The j)rc'sont tmiislatutn of the Z)« Comolatioue is taken from

AJilitional MS. 10,310, wliich is supposed to be the oldest manu-

script tliat exists in our public libraries. After it was all copied out

and ready for press, Mr Bradshaw wiis kind enough to procure me,

for the purpose of collation, the loan of the Cumb. University !MS. li.

3. 21, from wliioh the various readings at the foot of the pages

are taken.

ILui I had an oj)portunity of examining the Cambridge MS. care-

fully throughout before tlie work was so far advanced, I should cer-

tainly have selected it in preference to the text now given to the

reader. Though not so ancient as the British Museum MS., it is

far more correct in its grammatical inflexions, and is no doubt a copy

of an older and very accurate text.

The Additional MS. is -written by a scribe who was unacquainted

with the force of the final -e. Thus he adds it to the preterites of

strong verbs, which do not require it ; he omits it in the preterites

of weak verbs where it is wanted, and attaches it to passive participles

(of weak verbs), where it is superfluous. The scribe of the Cam-

bridge ^IS. is careful to preserve the final -e where it is a sign (1) of

the definite declension of the adjective
; (2) of the plural adjective

;

(3) of the infinitive mood
; (4) of the preterite of weak verbs

; (5) of

present participles ;' (6) of the 2nd pers. pret. indie, of strong verbs
;

(7) of adverbs
; (8) of an older vowel ending.

The Addit. MS. has frequently thilk (singular and plural), and

-nes (in wrechednes, &c.), when the Camb. MS. has thilke- and -nesse.

For further differences the reader may consult the numerous

collations at the foot of the page.

If the Chaucer Society obtains that amount of patronage from the

literary public which it deserves, but unfortunately has yet not suc-

ceeded in getting, so that it may be enabled to go on with the great

work which has been so successfully commenced, then the time may

come when I shall have the opportunity of editing the Camb. !MS.

of Chaucer's lioethius for that Society, and lovers of Early English

Literatiu'e will have two texts instead of one.

' In the Canterbury Tales we find participles in -ynffe.

* It is nearly always tJiil/ie in the Canterbury Tales.
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APPENDIX TO INTPtODUCTIOX

The last of the ancients, and one who forms a link between the class-

ical period of literature and that of the middle ages, in which he was a

favourite author, is Boethius, a man of fine genius, and interesting botli

from his character and his death. It is well known that after filling the

dignities of Consul and Senator in the court of Theodoric, he fell a victim

to the jealousy of a sovereign, from whose memory, in many respects

glorious, the stain of that blood has never been effaced. The Consolation

of Philosophy, the chief work of Boethius, was written in his prison.

Few books are more striking from the circumstances of their production.

Last of the classic writers, in style not impure, though displaying too

lavishly that poetic exuberance which had distinguished the two or three

preceding centuries, in elevation of sentiment equal to any of the philo-

sophers, and mingling a Christian sanctity with their lessons, he speaks

from his prison in the swan-like tones of dying eloquence. The philoso-

pliy that consoled him in bonds, was soon required in the sufferings of a

cruel death. Quenched in his blood, the lamp he had trimmed with a

skilful hand gave no more light ; the language of Tully and Virgil soon

ceased to be spoken ; and many ages were to pass away, before learned

diligence restored its purity, and the union of genius with imitation

taught a few modern writers to surpass in eloquence the Latinity of

Boethius.—(Hallam's Literature of Europe, i. 2, 4th ed. 1854.)

The Senator Boethius is the last of the Romans whom Cato or Tully

could have acknowledged for their countryman. As a wealthy orpliaii,

he inherited the patrimony and honours of the Anician family, a name
ambitiously assumed by the kings and emperors of the age ; and the

appellation of Manlius asserted his genuine or fabulous descent from

a race of consuls and dictators, who had repulsed the Gauls from the

Capitol, and sacrificed their sons to the discipline of the Republic. In the

youth of Boethius the studies of Rome were not totally abandoned ; a

Virgil is now extant, corrected by the hand of a consul ; and the pro-

fessors of grammar, rhetoric, and jurisprudence, were maintained in their

privileges and pensions by the liberality of the Goths. But the erudition

of the Latin language was insufficient to satiate his ardent curiosity ; and
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r>oelIiius is said to Iiavc eiiiployetl ciglitocii laborious years in (lie scliools

of Atliiiis, wliicli wore siipportctl by llie zeal, tlie learning, and the dili-

gence of Proelus and his disciples. The reason and piety of their IJonian

pnpil were fortunately savetl from the contagion of mystery and magic,

which polluted the groves of the Academy, but he imbibed the spirit, and

imitated the method, of his dead and living masters, who attempted to

reconcile the strong and subtle sense of Aristotle with the devout con-

templation and sublime fancy of Plato. After his return to Rome, and

his marriage with the daughter of his friend, the patrician Symmachus,

Ikiethius still continued, in a palace of ivory and [glass] to prosecute the

same studies. The Church was edified by his profound defence of the

orthodox cieed against the Arian, the Eutychian, and the Nestorian

heresies; and the Catholic unity was explained or exposetl in a formal

treatise by the indifference of three distinct though consubstantial persons.

For the benefit of his Latin readers, his genius submitted to teach the

first elements of the arts and sciences of Greece. The geometry of

Kuclid, the music of Pythagoras, the arithmetic of Xicomachus, the

mechanics of Archimedes, the astronomy of Ptolemy, the theology of

Plato, and the logic of Aristotle, with the commentary of Porphyry, were

translated and illustrated l)y the indefatigable pen of the Roman senator.

And he alone was esteemed capable of describing the wonders of art, a

sun-dial, a water-clock, or a sphere which represented the motions of the

planets. From these abstruse speculations, Boethius stooped, or, to speak

more truly, he rose to the social dutits (jf public and private life : the in-

digent were relieved by his liberality ; and his eloquence, which flattery

might compare to the voice of Demosthenes or Cicero, was uniformly ex-

erted in the cause of innocence and humanity. Such conspicuous merit

was felt and rewarded by a discerning prince : the dignity of Boethius was

adorned with the titles of consul and patrician, and his talents were use-

fully employed in the important station of master of the offices. Not-

withstanding tlu; equal claims of the East and West, his two sons were

created, in their tender j'outh, the consuls of the same year. On the

memorable day of their inauguration, they proceeded in solemn pomp
from their palace to the forum amidst the applause of the senate and

people ; and their joyful fatlier, the true Consul of Rome, after pronounc-

ing an oration in the praise of his royal benefactor, distributed a tri-

umphal largess in the games of the circus. Prosperous in his fame and

fortunes, in his public honours and private alliances, in the cultivation

of science and the consciousness of virtue, Boethius might have been

styled happy, if that precarious epithet could be safely applied before the

last term of the life of man.

A philosopher, liberal of his wealth and parsimonious of his time,

might be insensible to the common allurements of ambition, the thirst of

gold and employment. And some credit may be due to the asseveration

of Boethius, that he had reluctantly obeyed the divine Plato, who enjoins

every virtuous citizen to rescue the state from the usurpation of vice and

ignorance. For the integritj- of his public conduct he appeals to the
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memory of his country. His authority had restrained the pride and op-

pression of the royal officers, and his eloquence had delivered Paulianus

from the dogs of the palace. He had always pitied, and often relieved,

the distress of the provincials, whose fortunes were exhausted bj' public

and private rapine ; and Boethius alone had courage to oppose the ty-

ranny of the Barbarians, elated l)y conquest, excited by avarice, and, as

he complains, encouraged by impunit3^ In tliese honourable contests his

spirit soared above the consideration of danger, and perhaps of prudence
;

and we may learn from the example of Cato, that a character of pure

and inflexible virtue is the most apt to be misled by prejudice, to be

heated by enthusiasm, and to confound private enmities with public

justice. The disciple of Plato might exaggerate the infirmities of nature,

and the imperfections of society ; and the mildest form of a Gothic king-

dom, even the weight of allegiance and gratitude, must be insupportable

to the free spirit of a Eoman patriot. But the favour and fidelity of

Boethius declined in just proportion with the public happiness ; and an

unworthy colleague was imposed to divide and control tlie power of

the master of the offices. In the last gloomy season of Theodoric, he

indignantly felt that he was a slave ; but as his master had only power

over his life, he stood without arms and without fear against the face of

an angry Barbarian, wlio had been provoked to believe that the safety of

the senate was incompatible with his own. The Senator Albinus was

accused and already convicted on the presumption of hoping, as it was

said, tlie liberty of Rome.
" If Albinus be criminal," exclaimed the orator, " the senate and my-

self are all guilty of the same crime. If we are innocent, Albinus is

equally entitled to the protection of the laws." These laws might not

have punished the simple and barren wish of an unattainable blessing;

but they would have shown less indulgence to the rash confession of

Boethius, that, had he known of a conspiracy, the tyrant never should.

The advocate of Albinus was soon involved in the danger and perhaps

the guilt of his client ; their signature (which they denied as a forgery)

was affixed to the original address, inviting the emperor to deliver Italy

from the Goths ; and three witnesses of honourable rank, perhaps of in-

famous reputation, attested the treasonable designs of the Roman patri-

cian. Yet his innocence must be presumed, since he was deprived by
Theodoric of the means of justification, and rigorously confined in the

tower of Pavia, while the senate, at the distance of five hundred miles, pro-

nounced a sentence of confiscation and death against the most illustrious

of its members. At the command of the Barbarians, the occult science

of a philosopher was stigmatized with the names of sacrilege and magic.

A devout and dutiful attachment to the senate was condemned as criminal

by the trembling voices of the senators themselves ; and their ingratitude

deserved the wish or prediction of Boethius, that, after him, none should

be found guilty of the same offence.

While Boethius, oppressed with fetters, expected each moment the

sentence or the stroke of death, he composed in the tower of Pavia the
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Consolation of Philosophy/ ; a golden voluinft not unworthy of tlie leisure

of Plato or Tully, but wliidi claims incomparable merit from tlie barbar-

ism of the times and the situation of the author. The celestial guide,

whom he had so long invoked at Rome and Athens, now condescended

to illumine his dungeon, to revive his courage, and to pour into his

wounds her salutary balm. She taught him to compare his long pros-

perity and his recent distress, and to conceive new hopes from the incon-

stancy of fortune. Reason had informed him of the precarious condition

of her gifts; experience had satisfied him of their real value ; he had en-

joyed them without guilt ; he might resign them without a sigh, and

calmly disdain the impotent malice of his enemies, who had left him
happiness, since they had left him virtue. From the earth, Boethius

ascended to lieaven in search of the Supkeme Good ; explored the meta-

physical labyrinth of chance and destiny, of prescience and free-will, of

time and eternity ; and generously attempted to reconcile the perfect

attributes of the Deity with the apparent disorders of his moral and phy-

sical government. Such topics of consolation, so obvious, so vague, or

80 abstruse, are ineffectual to subdue the feelings of human nature. Yet

the sense of misfortune may be diverted by the labour of thought ; and

the sage who could artfully combine in the same work the various riches

of philosophy, poetry, and eloquence, must already have possessed the

intrepid calmness which he affected to seek. Suspense, the worst of evils,

was at length determined by the ministers of death, who executed, and

perhaps exceeded, the inhuman mandate of Theodoric. A strong cord

was fastened round the head of Boethius, and forcibly tightened till his

eyes almost started from their sockets ; and some mercy may be dis-

covered in the milder torture of beating him with clubs till he expired.

But his genius survived to diffuse a ray of knowledge over the darkest ages

of the Latin world ; the writings of the philosopher were translated by

the most glorious of the English kings, and the third emperor of the name
of Otho removed to a more honourable tomb the bones of a Catliolic

saint, who, from his Arian persecutors, had acquired the honours of mar-

tyrdom and the fame of miracles. In the last hours of Boethius, he

derived some comfort from the safety of his two sons, of his wife, and of

his father-in-law, the venerable Symmachus. But the grief of Symma-
chus was indiscreet, and perhaps disrespectful ; he had presumed to la-

ment, he might dare to revenge, the death of an injured friend. He was

dragged in chains from Rome to the palace of Ravenna; and the suspi-

cions of Theodoric could only be appeased by the blood of an innocent

and aged senator,—Gibbon's Decline and Fall, 1838, vol. vii. p. '45—52

(without the notes).
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nOF.THIL'S DEPLOnES HIS MISFORTUNES. I
HOOK I.

L-MKTIKT. 1.

[•fol. SO.]

The f\Tiite[Th
Mel

n.wthiiis deplore*
111* misfortunes
in tlie following
|iiitlietic elegy.

A

ypnl:i?e

antithesis

Laments his

imniiitiire olil

age.

•LIBER PKIMUS.

INCIPIT LIBER BOICII DE COA'SOLAC/O.VE rHILOSOrHIE,

Car7?iiHa qui qj/ondam studio florente peregi.

lias I "wepyng am constreined to bygynne vers of

sorouful matere. % jjat Avliilom iu florysching

studie made delitable ditees. For loo rendjTig muses

4 of poetes enditen to me J?inges to be writen. and drery

ve?'s of wrecchednes weten my face wijj verray teers.

% At Jje leest no drede ne m3'3t[e] ouer-come jjo muses.

7 fat fei ne weren felawes and folweden my wey. fat is

to sejTie when I was exiled, pei fat weren glorie of

my youjth whilom Aveleful and grene co72forten now fe

sorouful werdes of me olde man. for elde is comeu vn-

warly vpon me hasted by fe liarmes fat I haue. and

12 sorou haf comau??ded his age to be in me. ^ Heeres

Lore ben schad ouel•t}^nelyche vpon myne heued. and

fe slak[e] skyn treniblef vpon mjni emty body, filk[e]

deef of men is Avelful fat ne comef not in 3eres fat

ben swete (.i. mirie.) but comef to wrecches often

17 yclepid,

^ Alias alias wif liow deef an eere deef cruel

to?<mef awey fro wrecches and naief to closen wep-

yng eyen. ^ While fortune vnfeiffid fauored[e] me

wif ly3te goodes (.s. temporels.) fe sorouful boure fat

22 is to seyne fe deef had[de] almost dreynt myne heued.

hut in his IT But noAv for fortune clowdy haf chaunged hir dis-
ailvcrsitv life is , i i i • !••/> i
unpleasantly ccvuable chere to me warde. mvn vnpitouse lijt draAvef
protracted.

a long vnagreable dwellynges in me. IT O 30 my

Death turns a
deaf ear to the
wretched.

Wlien Fortune
was favourable
Death came near
Uoethius,

1 of—MS. of of.

2 jtnn/xcliiHff—floryssynge
3 >-f'Mr/;/»,7—rendyiige
4 be—ben
5 wrecchednes — wrecched-

nesse
teers—teercs

6 leesf~]ceste
in!/^([e] otter-come—myhte
ouereomcn

8 sej/ne when—seyn whan
9 ;/ok;^/j—MS-l'ojt.C.yowthe
10 xnrovfnl werdes — sort\x\

wiprdes [i. fnta]

12 *oro« —sorwe

12 7iah—"MS. ha)>e
be—ben

13 hore—haorc
hen—nm
myne—myn

14 »7«A:[e]—slake
vpon—of
emtii -piiiptvd
(>!7A-[<']-thiikt'

15 weiful—weleful
cnme)) no<—comth nat

16 ,/. H/(>ve—omitted
19 toHrne\>—torneth

jia?c))—nayteth
wepyng—wepynge

20 TT/H/e-Whil
/aworfdrp]—fauorpde

21 ?.i/3/e—iyhte
..<!. temporels—omitted
sorouful houre — sorwful
howre

22 sej/nescyn
ha(lide']—Vi&dde
myne—mvn

23 /i/i}>—Mfe. hal'e
chatinged hir disceyu-
abh—chaungyd liyre de-
ceyuable

24 vnpilouse /ijt/"—vupietous
lyf



BOOK I. n
PKOSE l.J

PniLOSOniT APPEARS TO BOCTHIUS.

frendes wlmt or wherto auaunte(i[e] je me to be wele-

ful : for he pat haj? fallen stood not in stedfast degree.

HIC DUiM MECUM TACITUS.

TN pe mene while pat I stille recorded[e] Jjise finges

-*- wijj my self, and markede my wepli coiii]il(!ynte wij?

office of poyntel. I saw stondyng aboue pe heyjt of my
heued a woman of ful greet reuerence h\ semblaunt

hh" eyen brennyng cmd clere seing ouer pe comune

myjt of men. Avijj a lijfly colonr and wij) swiche vigoure

and strenke)) Jjat it ne my3t[e] not be emptid. Tl Al

were it so fat sche was ful of so greet age. fiat men ne

wolde not trowe in no manere fiat sche were of cure

elde.' fie stature of hir was of a doutous iugement. for

su?«tyme sche constreyned[e] and schronk hir selue//

lyche to pe comune mesure of men. and su?«tyme it

semed[e] fiat sche touched[e] pe heuene wif) Jje hey^te

of hir heued. and when sche hef hir heued heyer sche

perced[e] fie selue heuene. so Jjat pe sy^t of men lokyng

was in ydel. ^ Hir clojjes weren maked of ry^t delye

fredes a7id subtil crafte of perdurable matere. fe wyche

clofies sche hadde wouen wifi hir owen hondes : as I

knew wel aftir by hir selfe. declaryng and schewyng

to me Jje beaute. f?e wiche clofies a derkenes of a for-

leten and dispised elde had[de] duskid and dirkid as

it is wo/it to dirken by-smoked ymages. *|[ In Jje ne-

Why (lid hia
tViciifls rail

him liappy ?

lie stooil not
firm tli;it liiitli

thus t'alliMi.

[The firste

prose.]

29

Philosopliy
appears to

Boethius,

like a heautifiil

woman,

33

and of great age.

36

Her heiglit could
notbcdeteriniiied,

40

for there were
times when she
raised lier liead

higher tlian the
heavens.

44

Her clothes were
finely wrought
and indissoluble,

47
but dark and
dusky, like old

besmoked images.

26 atcaunt€d[e]—aMa,m\tede
be—ben

27 /jaj)—MS. haj)e
not—nat
s^(?(//as<—stidefast

28 In \>e mene—omitteil

recorderffe]—recordede
30 saw—MS. sawe, C. .sawh
stondyng above—MS. stu-

diyiig aboue, C. stond-
inge abouen

hey-^t—heyhte
my—myn

31 greet—^rat
32 brennyng—brennynge

clere seing—c\eer seyiige
3.3 swiehe—swych
34 strenke\>—strengthe

it emptid — it uiyhte

nat ben einted
34 .^/—alle
36 wolde trowe—wolden

nat trowen
37 iugement—laggement
38 sumtyme—somtyme

constreyned[e] — con-
.streynede

schronk — MS. schronke,
C. shroiik

39 lyche—\yk
40 semed[e]—semode

touched[e']—towchede
41 ivhen—whan

;;«/—MS. heued, C. hef
heyer—hyere

42 perced[e]—percede
syxi—syhte
lokyng—lookynge

44 crafte—craft
45 wouen—MS. woiuieu, C.

wouen
owen hondes — owne
handes

46 knew — MS. knewe, C.
kiiewh

selfe declaryng— self de-
clarynge

schewyng—shewynge
47 derkenes—dirknesse
forletcn—forletyii

48 dispised—despised
hadlde] duskid — hadde
dusked

dirkid—derked
49 by-smoked—the sniokede

«ej>eres^[e]—neth(!reste



6 A DESCRIPTION UF I'UILOMUl'UY. riiOOK I.

Li'KOSE 1.

On tlic lower hem
of )ivr Kitrinent
wan tlic lelU-r n
ami I'll till-

lipiRT o.

Ik'twcen the
letters were
steps like a
hulilcr.

53

56

Philosophy's
paniii'iits were
iHttori'il and
torn, anil pieces
lunl K'l'ii carried
violently oft".

60

In iier risht hand
she lore iicr

iHioks, ami ill her
left a sceptre.

64

I'liilosojihy bids
tlie Muses leave
Boethius,

[• fol. 4.]

68

as they only
increase his

sorrow with their

sweet venom.

72

They may
accustoni the
niinil to licmr

^el", Imt cannot
free it from its

iiiahulv.

J»erest|eJ htou or borilure of ]jese clojies me?* redden

ywouen in swiche a gregkysclie .P. put signiliej) pe lijf

actif. And abouen put letfre in pc Iiey3e8t[e] bordure

a grekysche T. )>at signifiej) pe lijf contemplatif.

% And by-twene ])ese two le^^res jjere weren seien de-

grees nobly wrou^t in manere of laddres. By wyclie

degrees men my3t[en] clymbe fro pe nej)emast[e] le^^re

to JjB ouermast[ej. % NaJ)eles hondes of sum men

hadde konie pat clojje by vyolence and by strenkef.

^] And eueryche man of hem hadde born away syche

peces as he my^te geet[e]. ^f And forsofe Jjis forsaide

woman her bookes in Idr ry^t honde. and in liir lefte

honde ache ber a ceptre. ^ And when sche sauj Jjese

poetical muses aprochen aboute my bedde. and endyt-

yng wordes to my AvepjTiges. sche was a lytel ameued

and glowed [e] vnp cruel eyen. ^ "Who quod sche hajj

suffred aprochen to )>is seek[e] man fise comune strum-

petis of siche a place p&t *men clepen pe theatre.

•y \)e Avyche only ne asswagen not his sorowes. ^n)) no

remedies, but jjei wolde fede and norysche hem wijj

swete venyni. % Forsofe |>ise ben ])o jjat wij) Jjornes

and prj'kkynges of talent^ or affecciou?<s ^viche ))at

ben no Jjing fniteliyng nor p?"ofitable destroyen pe

cornes plenteiiouse of frutes of reson. % For jjei

holden pe hertes of men 'vi usage, but fei ne delyuere

nut folk fro maladye. but if 36 muses hadde wij)drawen

50 ]>ese—thise
51 swicJie—omitted
gregkysche—grekysslie
xifin i.lie\>—syiifniilieth

i>2 liei/iest[e]—heyeste
o4 bn-tweue J>ese—bytwisoii

thise
\>ere —ther
seien—seyn

55 nobly icrou-^t—iiobely y-

wroght
wyclie— whiolip

56 my ^tien'] clymbe—myhten
clymbyn

neYemastle]—nethereste
67 vuermast\e'\—vppercste
sum—some

08 liadtle korue — hudrtcii

korucii

58 c'o)>e—cloth
streHkc\>—strpiisrthp

59 born—MS. borne, C. born
away syche—awey swiche

60 fieety_e]—j^eteu

/()nsaiV/€—forseifle
61 fter—MS. bore, C. bar

bnokes—smale bookes
^««(/^'—hand
Ipfte honde—Wi hand

62 be)—MS. bpre, C. baar
sail', be«e—say thise

63 be.lde—hcdi
endytyng—enditynge

6t ameiu-cl—amoned
6.1 glowed[e'—glowcdo

/(Vjh—MS. hiihc (.". hath
66 seekle'j—sike

\>ise—the

66 slrumpetis—strompetcs
67 siche—swich

clepen—clepyn
68 only ne—nat ooilly lie

net his—nat hise
no—none

69 wotdefede—woldcn feedeii

norysche hem — noryssyn
hyni

72 ben—nc ben
/>v(^e/i.vH./7—fruoU'fiynge

73 cornes plenteuouse—corn
jilentyuos

7-i \>e and Tie—both ouiillcd
75 not—nnt
;/5f—MS. if )>e, C. yifyc
/KK/f/c-—haddeii



B"OK l.T

MET. 3. J
PUILOSUPIIY REBUKES THE MUSKS.

fro me wip ^oure flateries. any vnkonnyng and viip^'ofit-

able man as men ben wont to fynde comunely umonges

J>e peple. I wolde wene siitfre \)f lasse greuously.

^ For-why in syche an vnprofitable man myne ententes

weren no jjing endamaged, ^ But 30 wifdrawen me

J>is man fat liaj) ben norysched in studies or scoles of

Eleaticis and of achademicis in grece. ^f But go]) now

ra])er awey 36 meremaydenes wycbe ben swete til it

be at pe laste. and suflfref fis man to be cured and

beled by myne muses, fat is to say by notful sciences.

^ And fus fis compaygnie of muses I-blaraed casten

wrofely J>e cbere adounward to fe erfe and schewyng

by redenesse liir scbame fiei passeden so^o^vfuly fe

freschefolde. ^ And I of whom fe sy^t plonged in

teres was derked so jjat I ne my3t[e] not knowe what

jjat woman was of so i???perial auctorite. ^ I wex a]

a-besid a7id astoned. and caste my sy^t adoune in to fe

erfe. and bygan stille forto abide what sche wolde don"

afterwarde. ^ ])o come sche nere a7id sette hir doim

vpon fe vterrest[e] corner of my bedde. and sche by-

holdyng my chere fat was cast to fe erfe heuy and

greuous of wepyng. co??ipleinede wif fise wordes fat I

schal sey fe pert?<?"bac/ou?« of my fou3t.

Pliilosopliy is

deeply grieved,
liccause they liavc

not seduced one
of the profane,

80

but one wlio lias

been brouKht >ip

in Eleatie and
Academic studies.

8-t

Sl'.e bids the
Byren» begone.

87

Blushing for

shame tliey pass
the tlu'eshold.

91

Boethius is

astonislied at tlic

presence of the
august dame.

95

Philosopliy
expresses her
concern for
Boethius.

98

HEU qUAM PRECIPITI MERSA PROFUNDO.

A lias how fe fou3t of man dreint in ouer frowjuig [The 2de jietur j

-^ depnesse dulleb and forletib hys p?'opre clere- Drowned in
^ ^ r ^ I i.

the depth of cares

nesse. myntynge to gone in to foreyne derknesses as
||]f ™*"eV''^'''*

ofte as hys anoious bisines Avexif -u-if-oute?? mesure.
^leainess.

76 vnkonnyng—vnkunnynge
78 peple—poeple
79 syche—swhiche
myne—myii

80 weren—ne weeren
56—ye

81 ^af—MS. ha>e, C. hath
ben—be
scoles—schooles

82 5ro)>—MS. go))e, C. goth
83 wyche—whiche J?at
85 say—seyn
85 notful—noteful

86 I-blamed—Iblaniyd
87 tvro\)ely—wrotlily
adounward—downward

88 redenesse—rednesse
sorowfuly—sorvvfuUy

89 );>re.schefolde—thresshfold
sy-^t—.svhte

90 de7-ked—dyrked
»i(/5^[e] knowe—myhte
nat knowen

91 wex—wax
92 a-ies/rf—abaysshed
caste—CASt

92 adoune in fo—down to

93 t/oB—MS. done
95 vterrest[e'] corner— vt-

tereste coriiere

bedde—bed
97 compleinede — com-

pley[n]de
98 sey—seyen
101 gone—goon
102 bisines—bysynesse
outen—owte



8 I'HILObOPUY ADDKEbSES BOETUIUS. ruooK I.

Lpkosb 2.

Man in his bat is (Irvueii to uiid fro wib woiiJlv wvndes. % bis
freedom knew r J r J J W J""

^akT*'°"
°' "^*" J'**'

su?ntyme was fre to who;/i Jje heuene was open

105 aTid knowen and was wont to gone in heuenelyche

pajjes. and sauj )>e lyjtnesse of J»e rede sunnc. and sauj

))e sterres of jje colde moone. and wyche sterre in

tiic inotionB of heucue vsej> wandryng risovses yflit by dyuerse speres.
tin- pliini'ts, and
wiu. wont to ^ bis man ouer coniere hadde co?«prehendid al bis bv
inveslipatc the * I J

causes of Btorms, nounibre. of accountyng in astronomye. ^ And ouer

J?is he was wont to seche Jie causes whennes J»e soiui-

112 yug wy«des moeuen and bisien ]je smo))e water of J»e

see. and what spirit turnej) J)e stable heuene. and

whi Jje sterre rysejj oute of Jje reede eest. to falle

the nature and in jje westren wawes. and wliat attemprib be lusty
properties of the

i. i t j

seasons, lioures of J)e fyi^ste somer sesouAt J?at hijtej) ai)d ap-

117 paraile)) fe er)?e wi]) rosene floures. ^ And who

make)) fat plenteuouse autu??ipne in fulle 3eres fleti])

wi]) heuy grapes. ^ And eke J)is nia« was wont to

andthehiiiden telle bs dyuerses causes of nature bat weren vhid.
causes of nature. i <i i j

121 % Alias now lie]) he emptid of lyjt of hys ])0U3t. and

Hut now, alas, }iyg nekke is pressid wib heuy cheynes and bereb his
lie IS constrained •' ^ t J <i I

to thc''grmuid!* chere enclined adoune for fe greet[e] weyjt. and is

124 constreyned to loke on foule erj)e.

SET MEDICINE INQUIT TEMPUS.

[The ij'*« prose.] T)vt tyme is now q?<od sche of medicine more fen of

r -^ compleynte. ^ Forsobe ben sche entendvng to
in of

me warde wij) al fe lokyng of hir eyen saide. ^ Art

128 not fou he qMod sche J)at sumtyme I-norschid wif my
mylke and fostre[d] wif my meetes were ascaped and

comen to corage of a pe>*fit man. ^ Certys I ^af fe

Philosophy
addresses
Boetbius.

103 worMly—wordely
104 sumtyme—whilom
105 gone—^oon
106 pa^es—paathes

.t(7»3—sawn
llfitnesse—lythnesse
sunne—sonne
xau'i—MS. sue, C. saw^h

107 wyche—which
108 risorses—recourses
1 1 1 seche—sekcii
gounyny -sowiiynge

114 ryse\> oute—aryseth owt
/o//e—fallen

W^ wes^rera^westrene
116/yr«^e—fyrst
119 eke—eV.
120 dyuerses—diuerse

yhid—MS. yhiclde
121 lieh—nth
empfid—emted

123 adonite—adowu
greet^e] wey;t -

weyhte
grete

121 loke /om/*—lookeii on
the fool

125, 126 |)pn—than
127 al-aWe
saide—seyde

128 sutntiime—whilom
I-norschid — MS. I-nor-

schide, C noryssed
129 /os^reCd]—fostered
my—invne

130 6V)7y«—Ccrtcs
ja/. yaf



BOOK 1.

MtT. 3,
.'•] nilLOSOPHY EXLIGHTEXS • BOETHIUS.

syclie armures ))at ^if ])ou jji self ne haddest first caste

liem away, fei schulden haue defendid pe in sykernesse 132

fat may not be ouer-comen. ^ Knowest fou me not.

* \VTiy art J)ou stille. is it for schame or for astonynge. [• foi. 4 &.]

. nil- ^^^ fears his

It were me leuer bat it were for schame. but it semeb silence proceeds
' from shame

me fat astonynge haj) oppressed fe. ^ And whan
s^'u^^^j'^*"

'^^°'"

sche say me not oonly stille. but wif-outen office of 137

tonge and al doumbe. sche leide hir honde softely vpon she finds him.
however, in a

my brest and seide. ^ Here nis no peril aziod sche. lethargy, the
•^ " ^ ^ distemper ot a

% He is faUen in to a litargie. whiche >at is a comune ^^'"'^"'^'^ """'»•

sekenes to hertes fat ben desceiued. ^ He ha]) a litel 141

forjeten hym self, but certis he schal ly3tly remembren to make his re-

covery an easy

hym self 51 3if so be bat he hab knowew me or now. matte'r, she wipes
•' " ' ' his eyes, which

and fat he may so done I wil wipe a litel hys eyen.
JhefiouJ/"f

"^ ^^

fat ben derked by fe cloude of mortel finges 1 Jpise
"^^^^ things.

wordes seide sche. and wif fe lappe of hir garment 146

yplitid in a frounce sche dried[e] myn eyen fat were and dries up his
tears,

ful of fe wawes of my wepynges.

TUNC ME DISCUSSA.

T%us when fat ny^t was discussed and chased awey.

J derknesses forleften me. and to myn eyen repeyre

a3eyne her firste strenkef. and ryjt by ensample as

f6 Sonne is hid when fe sterres ben clustred. fat is to

sey when sterres ben couered Avif cloudes by a sAvifte

wynde fat hy3t chorus. a7id fat fe firmament stont

derked by w^ete ploungy cloudes. and fat fe sterres not

apperen vpon heuene. % So fat fe ny3t semef sprad

vpore erfe. % Yif fan fe wynde fat hy3t borias

[The S^' Metwr.]

Her touch dispels
the darkness of
his soul,

151

just as the heavy
vapours, that
darken the skies

and obscure the
sunlight, are
chased away by
the north wind,

156

131 syche—swiche

caste—C. cast
132 awa;/—awey
Schulden haue — sholdeii
han

133 not be—nat ben
Knowest J>o?«—knowestow

134 art \>on—artow
136 /(rijj—MS. haj.e
138 tonge—tung;e

r/fwtmbe—dowmb
/iOKf/e—hand

139 ner^-\\cr
140 litargie whiche—litarge

whicli
141 sekenes—svkenesse
141, 14:3 /ia>—iVIS. lia>e
144 done—doon
wil wipe—wol \vypen

146 garment—pamemeut
147 dried[e']—drj-ede
were—weereii

148 /«?—fuUe
149 when—\\\\2in.
150 myn—myne

150 repeyre—repeyrede
151 a^eyne—omitted
her firste—hir fyrst

152 Aid—MS. hidde, C. hid
when—whan

153 sey—seyn
when—whan

154 hy^t—heyhte
chorus—MS. thorus
stont—MS. stonde, C. stant

157 i>an—thanne
wynde—wynd
hy^t—hyhte



10 BUETHIUS UIXUliMZK.S HIS I'lIYSlClAN.
riiouK 1.

LriiOKE 3.

158

ruii^ini; ttnTi'tuni
iif tlie liiilili'iiduy,

wlu-ii the Kun
Miiltc* our wiin-

ili-rin); hI^'IiI with
liiH BUjiIon li);lit.

1(12

> MS. haiic.

[The .'!<'• prone.]

The cUiuilB of
Borrow l<eiiiK<lis-

p«lleil, lioethius

rco'llccts the
fi':itiiri-.s of his

I'hjsuiau,

whom he dis-

rovers to l>e

I'liilosophy.

169

He addresses Iier.

172

She expresses her
concern for liim,

176

mid te\\» him that
she is willintr to

share his misfor-
tunes.

179

She fears not any
accusation, as if

it were a new
thing.

For before the age
of Plato she con-
tended against
fullv,

184
and by her help
Socrates tri-

umphed over an
iinjust death.

sent out of pe kaues of Jje contre of Trace betijj fis

ny^t. |)at is to seyn chasijj it away and descouerej; pe

closed day. % jjan scliinoj) pliebw* yshaken wi]»

sode}Tie lyjt and smytej) wi)> bys bemes iw merucly«g

i-yeii.

HAUT ' ALITER TUISTICIE.

"Dyjt SO and none ofer wyse pe cloudes of sorowe

'^ dissolued and don awey. % I took heuene. and

reccyuede myude to knowe fe face of my fyciscien.

"([ So J)at I sette mync eyen on hir and festned[e] my
lokyng. I byholde my nonce philosophic, in whos

liouses I hadde conuersed and haunted fro my 30uJ)e.

and I seide J)ur. ^ jjou maistresse of alle uertucs

descendid fro pe souereyne sete. Whi art Jjou ccmen

in to J)is solitarie place of myn exil. ^ Art ])ou comen

for Jjryu art mad coupable ^y\p me of fals[e] blames.

^ quod sche my norry scholde I forsake Jje now. and

scholde I not parte wip pe by comune trauaille pe charge

J)at |)ou hast suffred for envie of my name. ^ Certis

it nar[e] not leuefid ne sittyng to philosophie to leten

wip-outen compaignie pe wey of hym ps.t is innocent.

^I"
Scholde I pan redoute my blame a7id agrisen as pou^

]jer were byfallen a newe jjing. q. d. non. ^ For

trowest fou fat philosophi be now alferfirst assailed

in perils by folk of wicked [e] maneres. ^ Haue I not

stryuen wijj ful greet strife in olde tyme bj-fore pe

age of my plato a3eins pe foolhardines of foly and

eke pe same plato lyujTig. hys maistre socrates

deserued[e] victorie of vnry3tful deej) in my presence.

^ pe heritage of Avyche socrates. Jje heritage is to seyne

15S .sptt/—iseiit

1W1 )>aH—tliaiine
Itjl sodeyne—sodeyn
1<)3 none o\>er—iioii oother
sorowe—sorwe

185 knowe—knowen
166 myne—myn
festncdle']—fustiiede

1 70 fro—from
170, 171 art )>ott—artow

172 mad—'MS. made, C. mak-
falsie]—false [ed

174 parte—parten
176 Mar[e]—ncrc

«!</.(/«;/—sittiiitre

178 \)an—Ihaniie
179 Jii'ni;—thins

q.d. non—omitted
180 trowest fioM^trowesilow

al\>erJirst—ft\(3un-fiTst

181 wickedie]—wikkede
182 strife—stnt
ia3 (j;e)n^—ayenis
foolhardines — fooihardi-

nesse
/o/y—folic

lat eke—eV.
185 deseriied[e}—flesseruode
186 u-yche—the which
seyne—seyn



"koskj] the trials of niiLosoPHV AN'n rnif.Dsoi'iiRus. II

be doctrine of h' whiche soc?'ates in hys oppiniou/? of oi Uie iniieiitanci-
^ ' "^ ^ ^

of Socrates tlie

felicitc ])at T clepe welfulnesse ^ Whan pat jje people Xf^S"'anted

of epicuriens and stoyciens and many ofer enforceden *° ^'^ " p'"''-

hem to go rauische eueiyche man for his part fat is 190

to sevne. bat to euervche of hem wolde drawen to be Phiiosopiiy with-
J r J r stood tlii'in,

defence of his oppinioura be wordes of socrates. % bei "herLnii.on tiiey
L I- r 'I > tore her rolie,

as in partie of hir preye todrowe?? me criynge and wu'ii the shreds,

debatyng per ajeins. and tornen and torente?< my clojjes 194

Jjat I hadde woue» wif niyn handes. and v,'ip pe

cloutes bat bei hadden arased oute of my clobes. bei imagined that
' ' " ' '

they had got

wenten awey wenyng J^at I hadde gon \\\p he??z euery possession of her.

dele. Tn whiche epicuryens and stoyciens. for as 198

myche as ber semedfel so?«me traces and steppes of Thus, eiothed

,
with her spoils,

myne habit. pQ folye of men wenyng jjo epicuryens "><^-^' Jw^eived

and stoyciens my *familers p«ruertede (.s. persequendc) [• ibi. r).i

sowme poYWi, pe orrour of J)e wikked[e] or vnkunn- 202

yng[e] multitude of hem. ^ )pis is to seyne for jjei phiiosopiiy
adduces

semeden philosoplires : bei weren pi/7'sued to be deeb examples of wise
^ ^ •• ^ ' ' men, who had

and slayn. ^ So yif Jjou hast not knowen jje exilynge ''^'^o'"'^'' '""•'^^''

of anaxogore. ne fie empoysenyng of socrates. ne pc 206

towrmentj of jeno for bei rwerenl straungers. % 5it difficulties on
-' ' i- L J b \\ > account of being

my^test )?ou haue knowere pa senectiens and p& Canyos '"''' ^I'S'ip'es.

and J;e sorancis of wyche folk Jje renouw is neyfer ouer

oolde ne vnsolempne. 1[ )pe whiche men no fing ellys 210

ne brou3t[e] hem to pQ deejj but oonly for J)ei weren

enfourmed of my maneres. and semede?? moste vnlyke

to pe studies of wicked folk. [[ And forfi Jjou aujtest

not to Avondre Jjou^ pai I in pe bitter see of jjis lijf be 214

ISS irclfidnesse — wcleful-
189 o\^cr—outlire [nesse
190 go—jroii

eueryche—eiierich
191 seyne—seyu

to—omitted
eueryche—euerich

19i tornen—read coruen, C.
konieu

195 woiien—MS. worne«, C.
woueii

19tj a?'a.serf—arraeed
197 grow—MS. gone, C. goii
198 f/e?6—dol
199 in;iche—luoclie

199 semedle']—seiiiede
and—or

200 myne—m.yn
tvenynff^MS. wevyng, C.

vveninge
202 JjorM5—thorw

wUckedie']—wikkede
vnkunnyng[e] — vnktiiiii-

203 seyne—seyn \>ni [ynge
204 semeden—spinerle

pursued — MS. piusucde,
C. pursued

205 slayn — MS. slaync, C.
slayn

207 [weren']—weereu

208 my-^test ]>ou haue —
mylitestow linii

209 sorancis—soraiis

wyche—vvhioli

210 ooWe—MS. colde, C. old
211 A>'o?<3if[e]—browhte
212 enfourmed — MS. vii-

fourmed, C. eiiforniyd
my—mywa
riilykc—vnlyk

213 loickei folk — wikkede
aif,test—owlUest [foolke

214 wondre—wondreu
hitter— \i\ilr(i



12 THE AIM UK PllILOSOl'HV. I
IIUUK 1

It i» lli« Rim t'(

FlilliMopliy to
iliapliMW tlie

wickeU,

217

who are mnro to

he devplMKl thnii

drraitvtl, for tlu-y

have nu leader.

220

If PhiloBophy \n

attarked by the
wicked, shi- re-

tirHS within her
lortreaii,

225

leavinc the enemy
liu^v iiiiiontr the

"

useless l):ijjpape,

:ind laiiKhini; to

scMrn snc-h luint-

ersof trilk':*.

IdrJryueji wij) tenipestes bluwyjig aboute. in J)e whiche

tempeste J)is is my most pwrpos jjat is to seyn to dis-

plesu to wikkLMl[e] men. ^ Of whiche sclirews al be

|)e oost neuer so grete it is to dispyse. for it nis gouerned

wiJ) no k'der of resoune. but it is rauysched only by

tlityng errour folyly and lyjtly. % And if pel somtyme

maky7?g an ost a^eynest vs assaile vs as strengere. oure

leder drawej) to gedir hys rycchesse in to hys toure.

and pei ben ententif aboute sarpulers or sachels vn-

p/'ofitable forto taken, but we Jjat ben hey3 abouen syker

fro al tumulte and wode noise, ben stored and enclosed

in syche a palays, wliider as pat chateryng or anoying

folye ne may not attayne. ^[ We scorne swiche

raiiiners and honters of foulest[e] fiiiges.

"Vhv fertile

Metur.]

He who liath

triumphed over
fate, and remained
insensible to the

232
ihanpes of For-
tune, shall not be
moved by stonns,
nor by the tires

of Vesuvius,
nor by the fiercest

lhunJerlK)lt9.

236

Fear not the
tyrant's rage.

He who neither
fears nor hopes

QUISQWS COMPOSITO.

"ITHio so it be pat is clere of vertue sad and wel ordinat

" of lyuyng. fiat haf put vnderfote pe prowed [e]

wierdes a7id loki}) vpryjt vpon ey])er fortune, he may

holde hys chiere vndiscomfited. \ ]?e rage ne pe manace

of pe co?nmoeuyng or chasyng vpwarde hete fro pe

botme. ne schal not moeue ])at man. ne Jje vnstable

moimtaigne fat hy^t veseuus. ])at wirclie)) oute foru^

hys broken[e] chemiueys smokyng fires. % Xe Jie "wey

of fonder ly3t Jjat is wont to sniyte heyje toures ne

schal not mouene Jjat man. % Wherto pen wrecches

drede 36 tyrauntes fat ben wode and felownes wif-outen

ony strenkc'f. % Hope after no fing ne drede nat. arid

216 displese—displeseii
217 wilikedZe]—wikkede

schretcs—shrewes
21s oost—Rlossed Mctes in C.

f/rete—gret
219, 222 l(der—\Qdi-re
220 flityng— fleet viige

/.V3//i^—lythly
•/-yif

221 a-ieynest—ayeiiis
222 to rycrhe.ise, to gy-

dine hiM' rj'ohi'sses

t/yure—towr
221 Itii/y hv\\-

225 al—Me
ben—omitted
stored—wanipstored

22t) syche—^wicli

Jia<—omitted
227 scorne—M'horiic
228 rauitiers ];>iuffes—

niuyiienis & heiiiercs of
fowleste tliinges

229 clere—cleer
2:30 ?i/i/v«sf—Icuynge

7ta(>—MS. hnW
vnderfote—viidir-foot

/>/• /(tw/>]—i>ro\vde

231 mail chiere—may his

cheere holde
232 manace—manesses
233 \,e—\H' see
235 //i/5^—hihte

reseuHS—MS. vespims
tcirrhe\>—writith

236 brolitule^i—brokene
smukynfl—smokjtige

2f7 smiite—smyteii
238 Wlierto i>en — wharto

thaiine
239 felvtvnes oni/—Mo

iios withowtc any



HOOK 1. "1

PROSE 4 J
BOETHIUS SPEAKS OF HIS TROUBLES. 13

SO schalt pon desarmen Jje ire of ])ilke vinnj'jty tyraunt.

^ But who so jjat quak3^ng dredejj or desiref jjiiig jjat

nis not stable of his Ty3t. J)at man jjat so do]) hap cast

awey hys schelde and is remoeued fro hys place. a7id

enlace]? hyni in pe cheyne wip whiche he may be

draAvcn.

SENTIS NE INQUIT.

"PElest ]>ou quod sche Jiise ])inges aiid entren ])ei oujt

-*- in Jii corage. % Art J)OU like an asse to pe harpe.

Wlii wepest J>ou whi spillest J)OU teres. ^ Yif ])ou

abidest after lielpe of ]?i leche. pe byhouef discouere ])i

wounde. ^ ])o .1. ])at hadde gadered strenke]) in my
corage answered[e] and seide. aJid nedef it 3itte quod

.1. of rehersyng or of amoniciOu«. and schewe]? it not

ynouj by hym self Jjc scharpnes of fortune pat wexe])

woode a3eynes me. ^ Ne moeue]? it nat Jie to seen J?e

face or pe manere of fis place (.i, prisou/?,.). ^ Is })is

pe librarie wyche ](at fou haddest chosen for a ry^t

certeyne sege to pe i« myne house. % ]5ere as pan

desputest of[te] wi}» me of pe sciences of Jjinges touch-

ing diuinitee and touehyng mankynde. ^ Was ])au

myn liabit swiclie as it is now. was }jan my face or
qihosi diccrrt non.

my chere swiche as now. ^ Whan I sou3t[e] wi]> Jje

secretys of nature, whan Jjou enfo?<rmedest my maners

and pe resou??, of al my lijf. to f>e ensaumple of pe ordre
ironice

of heuene. ^ Is nat }iis Jie gerdou?< Jjat I refere to pe

to whom I haue be obeisaunt. IT Certis J)ou enfo?^r-

medist by pe monpe of plato ]>is sentence, fat is to

seyne ])at co???mune ])inges or comunabletes weren

for anything dis-
arms tht tyrant.

He whose heart
fails liini, yields
his arms,

"

and forges his
own fetters.

245

[The verthe
prose.]

Philosophy seel.s

to know the
malady of
lioethiiis.

250

Boethius com-
plains of For-
tune's unrelenting
rage.

253

Is not she moved,
he asks, with tliL-

aspect of his

prison ?

257

His library, his
habit, and his

countenance are
all changed.

261

264

Is this, he asks,

the reward of his
fidelity ?

Plato (de Rep. v.)

says that those
Commonwealths

241 schalt \>nic desarmen—
shaltow flespruien

24"? f/oj)—MS. do^e, C. doth
/m)5—MS. hahe, C. hath
cast—MS. caste, C. cast

244 schelde—sheld
remoeued fro — remwed
from

245 whichr—the which
be—beti

247 Felest \inn—Felistow
«>«5'—avvlu

248 art \wu—artow
249 wepest \>ou—wepistow

spillest \>ou—spillestoxv

252 ansivered[_e'] — aiiswer-
ede

255 woode—wood
257 wyche—which
258 7nyne house ^ere—myn

hows ther
259 desputest of\te'\ — des-

putedest ofte
260 J)«7i—thanne

261 ?7aiidJ)a«—bothoniittcd
261, 2rt2 swiche—swich
262 souytSji]—sowhte
263 secretys—secret?

»«(/—MS. me, C. mv
264 a?—alle

265 gerdotm—gerdouiis
266 enfourniedist—conlorm-

edest
267 mou\>e—mowht
268 comunabletes—cotmina-

litees



1 \ rniT.osoruEits to be roi.iTiriAXs. ["MiiliEj

rhL''urT.'p"r','LHi
^'lysful yif ))»'i ))at liatleu studied al fully to wisdom

.''rilv'Jhrj'wI!^' ^'tnu-rneden |)ilko Jjinges. or ellys yif it so by-fcUe fat

(' M. 5^ j J>e gouernours *of co/nmunalites studicden in grete wis-

272 domes. % J)ou saidest eke by Jje moujje of J>e same

The oame I'laio phito bat it was a neccssarie cause wyse men to taken

i.hers '->''»'"> and desire \>e gonernaunce of comune J)i7?ges. for ))at J)e

pJiwuf^airl,"' gouememcntes of comune citees y-left in )je hondes of

276 felonous to?//*mento«?'s Citi^enis ne scholde not brjmge

inut tiie hands of inue pestileHcc and destrucciou/i to goode folk. *[ And
citizens. J)erfore I folowynge J)ilk auctoritee (.s. platonis). desiryng

279 to put[te] fur))e in execusiou?? and in acte of comune

Bix'thius declares admi?i/strac/ouw bo ))inges ])at .1. hadde lemed of be
that lie desired to
put in praetice amoug mv sccre restvng whiles. II bou and god b«t
(in the manaee- o j „ o

\\
J or

aff^rs'wiLit'he
put[t€] Jjce In pB ]jou3tis of wise folk ben knowen wip

re"urem«nt.'"
'*

Hie fat uo J)ing brou3t[e] me to maistrie or dignite : but

284 pe comune studie of al goodenes. ^ And Jjer-of comef

He sought to do it bat by-t\vTxen wikked folk and me ban ben greuouse
Kood to all, hut * •'

o

i^'d^TOrd'i^ith'^
discordes. fat ne my3ten not be relesed by p?'f/yeres.

the wicked.
^ Yqt fis libcrtec haf fredom of conscience fat fe wraffe

288 of more myjty folk haf alwey ben despised of me for

Consciousness of saluact'outt of Tvit. % How oftc haue .1. resisted and
integrity made

!m°eroTthVmost "^^'^J'^tonde filk man fat by3t[e] conigaste fat made
powerful.

ahvey assautes a3eins fe propre fortunes of poure feble

292 folke. % How ofte haue .1. 3itte put of. or cast out

He opposed hym trigwille p?-onost of be kvnges hous bobe of be
Conigastus, J o f r ..

o r r

th^tfolngs'*^'^
'" wronges fat he hadde bygon[ne] to done and eke fully

"^"' "
performed. ^ How ofte haue I couered and defended

296 by fe auctorite of me put a3eins perils, fat is to seine put

He put his au- myne auctorite in peril for fe Avreched pore folke. fat

270 by-/elle—hymie
ill in greti wisdomes—to

geten wy.sdom
272 eke—(>k
275 comune—omitted

forth
280 )jo—thilke
282 ««r<el—pntte
283 feroMj^'M—ne browhte
i^ ^e—omittf'd

W-/f/V—MS. yleftp, C. yleft
|

al goodenes — alle good
27C Citiienis—citesenes
brunge inne—VirjTigen in

278 her/ore— therior
J)i/t—thilke
desirung—desired

279 putje] fur\>e — puttcn : /(y5^M—hyhte

nesse
cnme\>—conith

287, 288 /(n)>—MS. ha]>e
2-89 saluacioun—sauacioun ' seine—seyn
290 ^i/k—thilke 297 mj/ne—niyn

290 conigaste— MS. coniu-
fraste

292 ofte—ofte ek
^itte—omitted

294 6j/f;on[M«]—bygnnne
done—don

295 couered—MS. couerede,
C. couered

296 /)«<—MS. putte, C. put



BOOK
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)K 1. 1
)SK 4.

J

BOETIIIUS DEFENDS HIS OWN CONDUCT. ir.

Jje couetise of straungeres vnpunysched toi^rmentiJ alwey

wij) myseses and greuaunces oiite of noumbre. ^ Neuer

man drow me ^itte fro ry3t to wrong. AVhen I say fe

fortunes and Jje rychesse of J)e people of Jje prouinces

ben harmed eyjjer by p;iue rauynes or by comune

tributis or eariages. as sory was I as Jjei pat suffred[e]

J)e harme. Glosa. ^ "Whan ]?at theodoric Jje kyng of

gothes in a dere 3ere hadde hys gerners fnl of corue

and comaundede ]jat no maw ne schold[e] bie no come

til his come were solde and fat at a dere greuous pris.

^ But I w/t/<stod Jiat ordinaunce and ouer-com it

knowy?/g al jjis Jje kyng hym self. ^ Coempcioun pat

is to seyn comune achat or bying to-gidere pat were

establissed vpon poeple by swiche a manere imposiciouw

as who so bou3t[e] a busshel com he most[e] ^eue pe

ky7?g pe fifte pa?'t. Textus. ^ "WTian it was in po

soure hungry tyme pere was establissed or cried greuous

and inplitable coempciou/i pat men seyn wel it schulde

greetly toMrme?ztyn and endamagen al pe prouince of

compaigne I took strif ajeins pe p?'ouost of pe pretorie

for comune p;'ofit. ^ And pe kyng knowyng of it I

ouercom it so pat pe coempciou?i ne was not axed ne

took efiect. % Paulyn a counseiller of Eome pe rychesse

of pe whyche paulyn pe houndys of pe palays. pat is to

sejTi pe officeres wolde han deuoured by hope and

couetise. . ^ 3it drow I hym out of pe lowes .s. faucib?<5

of hem pat gapeden. ^ And for as myche as pe peyne

of pe accusac^ou?^ aiuged byforn ne scholde not sodeynly

henten ne punischen wrongfuly Albyn a counseiller of

thority in peril

for tlie defence of
poor folk.

I never deviated,
he says, from the
path ofjustice.

302

I felt for those
tliat were wrong-
fully oppressed.

306

310

313

I opposed sui'oess-

fully Coemption
in Campania.

316

I saved Paulinus
out of the hands
of the hounds of
the palace
(Palatini canes).

321

324

I defended
Albinus against
Cyprian.

298 vnpunysched—vnpuiiys-
sed

299 myseses—mysevses
300 drow— MS. drowe, C.

weth drowh
^itte—yit

wrong—wronge
301 rychesse—richesses

\)e (2)—omitted
302 harmed ey\>er—liarinyd

or amenused owther
303 tributis—trVonU

suffredie]—suffreden

304 harme—harm
305 -iere—yer
305 hys—hise
305, 306, 307 come—eorn
306 schold[e'] bie — sholde

byen
308 But I withstod — Boece

\vith.stood (MS. with-
stodf)

com—MS. come, C. com
3U swiche—swicli
312 bou-^tle]—bowhte
bussh el—bossel

312 mostle] jeMe—moste yeue
315 inplitable—vnplitable
seyn—sayen

319 ouercom — MS. ouer-
come, C. ouer com

320 coutiseiUer—consoler
rychesse—rycliesses

321 whyche—which
322 wolde—woldeii
323 drow—MS. drone, C.

drowh
321 myche—moche
326 punischen—punisse
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Ll'UOKE 4.

Itoiiio. 1 iiut[te] me ajeiiis pc liates and indignaciou/^s

328 of J)o acfuso«/- Ciprian. ^ Is it not fan ynought yseyn

Kor iiii- 1..VC r.f bat I liauo pz/rcliased ereetlel discordes ajeins mv self.
JUKtio- I forfeile<»

'^ o L J 7 J

"wi""'^"'
liut I au<,dite be more asseured ajcnis alle o])er folk Jjat

for J)e loue of ryjtwisnesse .1. ne reReruod[e] neuor no

332 |>ing to ray self to hem ward of pe kynges halle .s. officers.

by pG whiclie I were pe more syker. % But jjoruj pe

noctiiius makes sauic accuso?«*s accusvng I am condempned. % Of
mention of his ' ° in
'"''^'": "«f'''us, hQ iioumbre of whiche accusoj/rs one basilius bat som-
'""'' tyme was chased out of pe k}Tiges seruice. is now co7«-

337 pelled in accusyng of my name for nede of foreine

moneye. ^ Also opilion and Gaudenci?/^ han accused

me. al be it so fat pe Justice regal hadde su?«tyme denied

340 hem bofe to go in to exil. for her treccheries and fraudes

wijj-outen noumbre. ^ To whiche iugement Jjei wolde

not obeye. but defended[e] hem by sykemesse of holy

houses. *J)at is to seyne fledden in to seyntuaries. a7id

whan j?is was aperceiued to pe k}Tig. he comaunded[e]

but Jjat fei voided [e] pe citee of Eauenne by certeyne

day assigned fat men scholde merken hem on fe for-

347 heued wif an hoke of iren and. chasen hem out of toune.

But, on the .lay ^ Xow Avhat bing scmef fe my3t[e] be l3'kned to bis
this sentence wag
to be executed, crucltc. For certvs bilk same day was recevued be ac-
ihe.v accused him, ^ i -^ ./ /

monv'^'!ii^t'" cusyng of my name by ]jilk[e] same accusowrs. ^ What
himWasaecepted. ^^^ ^^ ^^j^ ^^^^ -^^^^ ^^ g^.^^-^ ^^^ ^^^ konnyng

352 deserued fus. or ellys fe forseide dampnaciou?z of me.

made fat hem ryjtful accuso?/?'S or no (q.d. no?«).

^ Was not fortune asshamed of fis. [Certes alle hadde

nat fortune ben asshamyd] fat innocence was accused,

^it au3t[e] sche hane liad scha:ne of fe filfe of myn ac-

[• fol. 6.]

men who had
been commanded
to leave the city

on account ot

their many
crimes.

Fortune, if not
ashamed at this,

might at least

blush for the
baseness of the
accusers.

327 pM<[<c]—putte
32S j/sej/«—MS. yseyue
329 pree^Ce]—(rrete
3:J0 aughte be—owhte be the

o\>er—oothre
333 by \>e whiche—hy which

^oru'i \>e—thorw tho
333 whiche—the whiche
one—0011

somtytne—whilom
3,39 sumtyme—\w\\\\ciXi
310 go—scon

key—hir

341 wfl'-0M<e»—withowte
ivolfJe not—uolden nat

312 f/c/(»Hrf<?d[f]—defendedyn
6i/—by tile

343 sej/ne—seyn
seynttia ries—sentuarye

344 was—omitted
comaundedy] — comaun-
dede

345 vojdfidM—voidede
rerteyne—certeyu

3J6 men—rae
merken—raKtV.^

I

347 hoke of iren—hootyren
3-18 )>e—omitted

»Mv;<rel 6e—myhte ben
1 .349 b?7X-—thilke
350 biMVj—thilke
351 oe—ben

seid—MS. seide, C. seyd
feaj>—MS. ha^e

354, 355 [Certes assha-
juyrf]—from C.

356 nM5<[e]—owte
haiie had—han had, MS.
hadde
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cuso?«-s. ^ But axest J)ou in so??iine of what gilt .1.

am accused, men scyne pat I wolde sauen pe co?n-

paignie of pe senatoz<rs. ^ And desirest Jjou to here

in Avhat manere .1. am accused fat I scholde han dis-

tourbed pe accuse?/?' to beren le^^res. by whiche he

scholde han maked Jje senatours gilty a^eins pe kynges

Real maieste. ^ meistresse what demest J)ou of

|?is. schal .1. forsake ))is blame Jjat I ne be no schame to

pe (q. d, now). ^ Certis .1. haue wold it. fat is to

seyne pe sauuaciouft of pe senat. ne I schal neuer leten

to wilne it. and fat I confesse caicl am a-knowe. but

fe entent of pe accusour to be destourbed schal cese.

^ For schal I clepe it a felonie fan or a synne fat I

haue desired fe sauuaciou?* of fe ordre of fe senat.

and certys 3it hadde filk same senat don by me foru^

her decret^ cmd hire iugementys as f0U3 it were a synne

or a felonie fat is to seyne to wilne fe sauuaciou/?. of

hem (.s senatw.:s). ^ But folye fat lieth alwey to hym

self may not chaunge fe merit of finges. ^ ISTe .1.

trowe not by fe iugement of socrates f«t it were leue-

ful to me to hide fe sofe. ne assent[e] to lesynges.

% But certys how so euer it be of fis I put[te] it to gessen

or prcisere to fe iugemeut of fe and of wise folk. ^ Of

whiche fing al fe ordinaunce and fe sofe for as moche

as folk fat ben to comen aftir oure dayes scholle?i

knowen it. ^ I haue put it in scripture and remem-

braunce. for touching fe lettres falsly maked. by

whiche leif^es I am accused to han hooped fe fredom of

Eome. ' What appertenef me to speken fer-of. Of

whiche letfies fe fraude hadde ben schewed apertly if

357

Boethius says lu-

is accused ol' try-

inj? to save the
Senate, and of
having ciiibar-

rassed an in-

former afjaiiibt

the Senate.

362

3G5

It is true that he "^

tried to save tlie

Senate, for he has
and will have its

best interests

always at lieart.

369

373

(Folly cannot
change the merit
of things.

376

According to
Socrates' judg-
ment it is not
lawful to hide the
tnitli nor assent
to a falsehood.)

380

Boethius deter- f
mines to transmit
an account of his

prosecution to
posterity.

385

.357 axest \>ou—axestow
358 seyne—seyn
sauen—sane

359 desirest \>ou— desires
thow

here—hereen
363 maked—lA^. maken, C.

makyd
363 demest \>ou—demestow
36.") woW—MS. wokle, C.

wold
366 seyne—seyn
367 );>at—omitted
am—I am

368 6c—ben
369 it—it thanne

]>a)i—omitted
371 \>ilk—thi\ke
372 her—hir
hire—hir

372 ^JOje;—thogh
373 or—and
seyne—sevn

374 Ueth-MS. liet>e,C. lictli

377 assentlel—assente
3S1 schollen—shellen
382 and—and in
385 speken—speke

of- lettres—C. omits
386 iA-yif
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LruosE 4.

HlM'tllilU KIVH
that III* roul<l

liuvi' itofi'iitinl his
noruiiers li:ul he
iMfti :i1IowihI llio

Use of their cuii-

fvBuionii.

391

lUit t)icre is non-
no remains of
liberty to be
Uupeu for.

396

It is not Btrani;e

that the wiokeil
sliould conspire
against virtue.

400

The will to do ill

proceeds from the
defects of human
nature.

404

It is a nla^^'el

how such evil

acts can be done
under the eye of
an Omniscient
God.

409

If there be a God,
whence jirocecds

evil f If there is

none, whence
arises good ?

413

I haddo liiul libeitee furtu hau vsnl iind ben at jje

co«l'essioun of myn accuso?fys. % Jje whiche ))ing in

alle nedys liajj grete strenke)). ^ For what oJ)er fiedo?n

may men hopen. Certys 1 wolde fat some ofer fredom

my5t[e] be hoped. II I -vvolde Jjaii haue answered by

])e wordes of a man jjat hy3t[ej Canius. for whan he was

accused by Gayus Cesar Germeins son fat he (caniws)

was knowyng and consentyng of a coniuraczoun maked

a^eins hym (.s. Gai«6-). ^ ))is Canius answered[e]

Jjus. ^ Yif I had[de] Avist it J)ou haddest not wist

it. In whiche fing sorwe haj) not so dulled my witte

])ni I pleyne oonly fat schrewed[e] folk apparailen

folies a^eins vertues. ^[ But I Avondre gretly hoAv fat

fei may pp?-forme finges fat fei had[de] hoped forte

done. For why. to wylne schi'ewednesse fat comef

parauenture of om-e defaute. ^ But it is lyke to a

monstre and a meruaille. ^ How fat in fe present

sy^t of god may ben acheued and pe/-formed swiche

finges. as euery felonous man haf conceyued in hys

fou^t ajeins i?inocent. ^ For Avhiche fing oon of fi

familers not vnskilfully axed fus. ^ 3if god is. whennes

comen wikked[e] finges. and yif god ne is whennes

comen goode finges. but al hadde it ben leueful fat

felonous folk fat now desiren fe bloode and fe deef of

alle goode men. and eke of al fe senat han wilned to

gone destroien me. whom fei han seyn alwey batailen

and defenden goode men and eke al fe senat. 3it

hadde I not desserued of fe fadres. fat is to seyne of

fe senatours fat fei scholde wilne my destrucciou/i.

387 ftarf—MS. hade, C. had
388 myn—invne
389 /iaj>—MS. ha)>e, C. hath
grete—gret
what—omitted

390 some—som
391 7H(/5<re] be—myhte ben

\>nn haue—thniiiic han
39a //y-,re]—hyhte
394 MiaAed—yinakcd
395 ansa'er«d[<-]—answerede
396 /jad[cte]—liadde

397 whiche—which
sorwesorw
Aa|>—MS. ha}>e
witte—wit

398 schrewed'^e']—shrewede
399 /(>?;es—felonies

verities—vertu
4(W had[ile']—\\nn
401 done—don
come\t—comth

402 lyke to a—lyk a
404 syit—syhte

40.5 ;iaj>—MS. ha he
40t) innocent—innocentj
whiche—which

408 iotAAed[e]—wykkede
410 6/oorfe—blod
411 fA-e—ek
412 gone—non and
seyn—scyen

413 eke—ek
414 seyne—seyn
415 scholde—s\io\Acn



'ROSE 4.]
*^'P HIS FALSE ACCUSERS. 19

IF bou remembrest wele as I gesse bat whan I wolde Hoctiuus 'ieai.<i.s

" •*

r *'"* integrity of

don or *seyn any ]jing. Jjou pi self alwey present re- ffoi. 6 6.]

weledest me. % At fe citee of verone wha?i bat be He defended the
Senate at Vernii;i.

kyng gredy of coraune slau3ter. caste hym to t?'ans-

porten vpon al J?e ordre of pe senat. pe gilt of his real 420

inaieste of Jje whiche gilt jjat albyn was accused, wij)

how grete sykernesse of peril to me defended[e] I al 422

be senat. % bou wost Avel bat I seide sobe. ne I He spake oniv
' "^ '

the truth, and did

auaunted[e] me neuer in preys^Tig of my self. •[[ For "'^' '''"i*'-

alwey when any wy^t resceiuef preciouse renou?? in (Boasting lessens
the pleasure of a

auauntyng hym self of hvs werkes : he amenusib be self approving
•J o o o J I conscience.)

secre of liys conscience. % But now Jjou mayst wel 427

seen to what ende I am comen for myne innocence.

I receiue peyne of fals felonie in gerdou?* of verray But as the reward

mr \ T ^ n ppi- of his innocence

vertue. 1[ And what open cojziessiouw of felonie I'e is made to

suffer the punish-

hadrdel euer iugis sc accordaunt in cruelte. bat is to m"it fiue to the
L J n y blackest crime.

seyne as myne accusyng haji. ^ jjat ofer errour of 432

manswitte or ellyscondiciou?^ of fortune fat is vncerteyne

to al mortal folk ue submytted[e] suwme of he??^. )5at is

to seyne fat it ne cheyned[e] su???-me iuge to han pitee 435

or compassion?*. ^ For al ]70U3 I had[de] ben accused Had he been
accused of a de-

HI wolde brenne holy houses, and strangle prestys sign to hum
"^ ox./ temples, mas-

wij) Avicked swerde. ^ or fat .1. had[de] grayfed deef ^ouufhave'bicn
• ^^ J TJ.-1 J. 111T allowed to con-
to aiie goode men aigatis fe sentence scholde han front his accusers,

punysched me present confessed or co?mict. ^ But 440

now I am remewed fro fe Citee of rome almost fyue- But now this is

hundreb bousand pas. I am wib outen defence dampued he is proscribed '

and condemned

to p?-oscr/pciouw and to fe deef. for fe studie and to death.

bountees fat I haue done to fe senat. % But o wel ben 444

fei worf i of mercye (as who seif nay.) fer my3t[e] neuer

416 vieJe—wel
417 don—MS. done, C. doou
semi—seyen

418 \)e (1)—omitted
419 slau-^ter—slawhtre
420 transporten vpon —

transpor vp
422 grete—gret
defended[e]—deffendede

423 seide so);>e—seye soth
424 anaiiiifedlej—annuntedp

425 when—whan
preciouse—presions

429 in—for
430 vertue—vertu
431 had[de^—hn.dde
432 seyne—seyu
inyne—myn
ha)>—MS. hajje

433 witte—wit
t)nce)'to/»e—vncertevn

4.34 a/—alle

434 submyttedie'] — siibniit-

435 seyne—se.vn [tede
chei/ned[e~\—enclinedc

436 liad[def—haAide
438 wicked—wykkede
hadldej—hadde

441 almost—alniest

412 \>ousa)id—'M!i. Jjousiw

wi\> outen—withowte
444 (lone—doon
415 )H(/3^[e]—luyhte



20 UOETlllUS ACCUSED OK SORCEIJY.
[

HOOK I.

PKOSK *.

He aflinns lliat

)ie liiis always
followed the
Coldvii maxim of
PytluiKoriis,—
£irou Qtif.

458

446 jit non of hem ben conuicte. Of swiclie a blame as

Hoethiu» nays myii is of swiche trespas myn accuso?//^ seven ful wel
that liiii cneinioM

*<^wry
'"*" ""^

])« tlignitee. pa wiche dignite for Jiei wolde derken it

vijj medelyng of some felony e. fei beren me on honde

450 and lieden. |)at I hadde polute and defouled my con-

science wij) sacrelege. for couetise of d ignite. ^ And
certys J)ou pi self J>at art plaunted in me chacedest oute

pe sege of my corage al couetise of mortal finges. ne

454 sacrilege ne had[de] no leue to han a place in me byforne

J>ine eyen. ^ For |)ou drouppedest euery day in myn
eeres and in my ]jou3t ))ilk comaundement of pictogoras.

|jat is to seyne men schal seruen to god. and not to

goddes. ^ Ne it was no couenaunt ne no nede to

taken heli>e of pe foulest spirites. ^ I pat J)ou hast

ordeyned or set in syche excellence )5«t [pou] makedest

461 me lyke to god. and ouer J)is pe ryjt clene secre

His family and chaumbre of myn house, bat is to seye my wijf and be
friends could clear

'Idon Tti'ie
^"* co?«paignie of myn honeste frendis. and my vyiies

crime of sorcery.
^_^^^ ^^ .^,g| l^^]^^, ^ worjji to bcu reucrenccd J)oru3

465 hys owen dedis. defenden me of al suspecciouw of syche

blame. ^ But o malice. % For fei )jat accusen me

Becmse lie lias taken of be philosophic feibe of so grete blame. ^ For
given himself up
to Philosophy,

jjgj trowen bat .1. haue had affinite to malvfice or en-
lus enemies accnse r T "

lawfidan's"^
""" chau?2tement3 by cause fat I am repleuissed a7id ful-

470 filled wij) |ji techynges. and enfornied of pi maners.

^ And )jus it suffice)? not only ]jat ))i rei;erence ne auayle

me not. but jif pat pou of pi fre wille raper be blemissed

\\np myne offensiouw. % But certys to pe harmes pat I

474 haue pere bytydep 3it pis encrece of harme. pat pe

446 ben—be
swiche—swicli

H7 mjiH [both —myne
swiche—whiche
seyen—sayen

4ts u-olde—wolden
4W some—som
beren—baren
on hot)(le—z.n hand

450 polule—po!ut
451 sacrelege—C. has sor-

cerie as a yloss to sacri-
lege

453 aJ—alle

45-1 had\de}—luulde

buforne—byforii

455 drouppedest—dropped-
est

myn—iDvne
456 }>i7A:—thilke
457 seyne—seyn
seruen—serue
god—godde

459 helpe—he\\y
spirites—spirite

460 set—yiS. sette, C. set

syche—swiche
[Jjok]—thow

4«1 lyke—\yk
462 house—hows

seye—seyn
46:< myn—my
465 owen—owne
of ai—from alle

sj/r/ie—swich
467 ph ilosoph ie—philosophri •

fei\>e—feyth
grete—gret

468 /kid— MS. hadde, C. had
473 myne—myn
474 \>ere—ther
flarme^harm
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gessinge and fie iugement of myclie folk ne loken no 475

ping to J)e[de]sertys of finges but only to be aue/iture Most people
imagine tliat that

of fortune. 5F And iu^n bat only swiche binges ben o"iy siiouici he
" o r J r & ju(lge<l to be im-

p7n-ueied of god. whiche )?at teniporel welefulnesse
prucfenTforcsWiit

co??^mendiJ). Glosa. ^ As fjus |)at yif a '\vy3t haue with success!^'"'

prosperite. he is a good man and worfi. to haue fat 480

prosperite. and who so ha)j aduersite he is a wikked

man. and god liab forsake hym. and he is worbi to The unfortunate
lose the good

haue fat aduersite. ^ }3is is fe opiniou?i of somme opinion of the

folke. *and fer of comeb bat good gessyng. ^ Fyrste of [• Text begins
again.]

al J)i??g forsakef wrecches certys it greuef me to f)ink[e] 485

ry;t now fe dyuerse sentences J>at fe poeple seif of

me. 5[ And fus moche I seye fat fe laste charge of 487

contrarious fortune is fis. f fat whan fat ony blame is tt foi. 7.j

laid vpon a caytif. men wenen bat he hab deserued bat Boethiusiamentsv
"^ T ' T

the loss of his

he suftref . ^ And I fat am put awey from goode men ^'^"j",'?* ^^^

and despoiled from dignitees and defoulid of my name —
by gessyng haue suffred torment for my goode dedis. 492

% Certys me semef fat I se fe felonus couines of

wikked men abounden in ioie and in gladnes. ^ And The wicked, he
says, gin with

I se fat euery lorel shapif \\jm to fjTide oute newe impunity,

fraudes forto accusen goode folke. and I se fat goode 496

men ben ouerfrowen for drede of my peril. ^ and

euery luxui'ious toMrmentour dar don alle felonie vn-

punissed and ben excited ferto by 3iftes. and ijznocent^ 499

ne ben not oonly despoiled of sykernesse but of de- wMie the inno-
cent are deprived

fence and berfore me list to crien to god in bis manere. of security pro-
' ^ t tection, and

defence.

O STELLIFERI CONDITOR ORBIS.

fou maker of fe whele fat beref fe sterres. whiche [The fifthe met«r.]

fat art fastned to fi perdurable chayere. and ^tarry'sky,"Thou,

475 mi/che—moclie
476 \>e[de]sertys—the desert 3

479 G/osa—glose
480 good—MS. goode, C.

Rood
haiie—han

481 so—omitted in C.

481, 482 Aaji—MS. ha)>e
483 /ia !«e—li!\a

,

484 Fyrste—fyrst
485 al—alle

J)i»A[e]—thiiike
488 ony—any
489 laid—MS. laide, C. leyd

?ia)3—MS. ha)>e
499 put—M.S. putte, C. put
491 from—of
494 abounden—habownden

494 gladnes—pladnesse
495 ottte—owt
496 accusen—accuse
497 Sera—beth
501 manere—wise
502 whele—whel
whiche—which

503 fastned—yfastned
chayere—chayer



O") TlIK CHUKL CHANGES OF FOUTUNK rnooK I.

>onie«i on hik'h, turiifst be lioueiie wib a lauyssvny; sweiclie and con-

»i.inrt*. aiid streinest be sterres to suftren bi lawe. % So b«t be
VIII|IO«>4t l«W« ' T » T I

•iiTpiinfU*" nione soratyme scliyiiyng wi|> liir ful homes nietyng

r>07 ^vij) alle J)e bcmes of J>e sonne. ^ Hir bro))er liide]? Jje

The Kim oiKcureg sti'iTes ))at 1)011 lassc. ojul somtjnile wlian be mone
till' lesser lIuMiU,

aii.i .iiiiMi.iicH nale wib liir ilerko liornos apnrochob be scmiie. leesitli
fn-n the moon's '

' i i. r i

''s'"- hir lyjtes. ^ Aud ])at ]je cuesterre esperus whiclie

511 ))at in ))e first[e] tyine of J)e nyjt brynge)) fur])e hir

Thoii niisMt colde arysynges coniej) eft a^eyiies hir vsed coiirs. and
Hospenis fnuslier
iiithfshaiiennf is pale bv be morwe at be rvsynge of be sonne. and is
ni^rlit. and ajrain

' "^ ' r J ^' o r

nirilari!ii"'er° f*
)"^° cleped hicifer. % )?ou restreinest \)e day by schorter

name^Lucifrr.''' dwoUyiig ill ))e tyme of colde ANynter ]jat make]? pe

516 levies to falle. •[ Jjou diuidest jje swifte tides of fe

ny^t when pe bote somer is comen. ^ })i ray3t at-

Thou controiient tempre[J)] Jjo variaurtt^ sesons of pe jere. so ))at

seasons uf the ^cpherus pe deboneire wynde bnngej) a^ein in pe nrst[e]

520 somer sesouw pe leues ]iat pe wynde fat hy3t[e] boreas

ha
J)

reft aAvey in autiunpne. fiat is to seyne in pe lasts

eende of somer. and pe sedes |)at pe sterre fat hy^t arc-

523 timis saw ben waxen hey[e] cornes whan pe sterre

All nature is sirius escliaufeb hym. ^ bere nis no bing vnbounde
bound by thy ^ - " " '^ °
eternal law. from liys olde lawe ne forletej? hym of hys p?-opre estat.

526 ^ fou gouernoi/r gouernyng alle Jjinges by certeyne

Why, then, leavcst ende. Avhv rcfuscst boil oonly to gouerne be werkes of

troiTea
?'"" "*^^ ^y dewe manere. ^ ^\Tii suffrest ])ou fat slid-

why should yng fortune turnef to grete vtter chaungynges of finges.
fii'kie fortune l>e "

• i /»

allowed to work go fat anoious peyne fat scholde diielly punisshe fel-

wor'idT
'" '^'^ ouns punissitj innocent^. ^ And folk of wikked[e]

532 maneres sitten in hei^e chaiers. cuid anoienge folk

5<V1 sweiffhe—sweyh
constreinest, MS. oon-

tHMiiest, C. constreiynest
5<)6 hir—here
50S ia«se—lesse
510 esperus whiche— hes-

perus wliicli

511 7Jrs/[e]—fyrste
/«)-)>e—forth

512 e/<—est,

61 1 restreinest — MS. re-
st rciiiest

51 fi to—omittefl
618 attemprei);i1 \>o—atemp-

reth the
518 sesons—sesoun

}ere—yer
519 wynde hringe^—wjTid

breiigeth
520 wytule—wynd

hy^tle]—hihte
521 reft—'MS. refte. C. reft

sei/ne—sevii

522 /ii/3<—h'ihte

arcturiis—MS. aritiivHs

523 saw — MS. snw.J), C.
saweh

'ifJ/[«]—li.vyf

524 hym—hem
here—thcr
ping—thinge

525 from—fram
forleie\> hym o/—forlcet-

heth ))e wcrke of
527 refusest \>ou— rcfows-

cstow
529 to \>inges—so groto

eiitrechaunginpes of
thynges

531 pitnissit-i—punysslu!
tcikkedie^—v/ykVviUi

532 hei^e—hcefB



BOOK
PROSE

V 1. -]

<E 5.J
CONTRASTKl) WITH THE ORDER OF NATURE. 23

treden and fat vniy^tfully in fe nekkes of holy men. 533

% And vertue clere and schynyng naturely is hid in The wicked me
prosperous, while

dirke dirkenesses. and be ryitful man berib be blame the liKiiteous me
' '' ' I ' in adversity.

and fie peyne of Jjc felowne. ^[ Ne fe forsvveryng ne 53G

Jje fraude couered and kerabd vvijj a fals colowr ne

a-noye]) not to schrewes. ^ )3e whiche schrewes whan

hem lyst to vsen her strengjje fei reioisen hem to

puttew vndir hem J?e souerayne kynges. whiche |)at 540

poeple wiJ)[outen] noumbre dreden. ^ O J»oii what so o thou that bind-

rTiiTi f • 11 est the disagree-

euer bou be bat knyttes t alle bondes of bm^es loke ing elements, look

;
r ^ L J r o ypp„ fijjg „.reteh-

on ])ise ^vTecc•hed[e] erjjes. we men jjat ben nat a ^^ ^^''^i''

foule party but a faire party of so grete a werke we 544

ben tnrmentid in pe see of fortune. ^ ]3ou gouerno?<r

wijjdraw awe? restreyne fe rauyssinge flodes and i&^tne and, as thou dost-

1 1 • 1 n 1
govern the

and forme bise erbes stable wib bilke rbondel wib spacious heavens,
•' ^ ' '

'- -I '^ so let the earth

whiche Jjou gouernest fe heuene fat is so large. '* "''"^'y bound.

HIC UBI CONTINUATO DOLORE.

Whan I hadde wif a continuel sorwe sobbed or [The fyfthe
prose.]

broken oat bise binges sche wib hir chere peisible Philosophy con-
sole.s Boethius.

and no ]3i??g amoeued. wijj my compleyntes seide \ius. 551

whan I say fe <\uod sche sorweful and wepyng I wist[e]

on-one fat fou were a wrecche and exiled, but I

wist[e] neuer how fer fine exile was : 3if f i tale ne

hadde schewed it to me. but certys al be fou fer fro fi 555

contre. fou nart * nat put out of it. but fou hast [. foi. 7 b.i

fayled of f i weye and gon amys. ^ and yif fou hast

leuer forto wene fan fou be put out of fi contre. fan she speaks to hi a
of his country.

hast fou put oute f i self rafer fen ony ofer wy3t haf

.

^ For no wy^t but fi self ne my3t[e] neuer haue don 560

533 in—0011
53-1 awrf—omitted
536 Ne \>6 forsweryng—Ne

forswerynge
537 fewid—MS. kembde, C.

kembd
5il wi\>[puten]—withhowt-

.Vii

542 knyttes[f]—\.uyiiQii
543 wrecchedie]—wrecchede
514 a (2)—omitted

545 ]>e—this
546 wi\>draw — MS. wijj-

drawe, C. witlidrawh
be—thei

547 forme—ferme
[bonde}—from C.
w?b—by

550 broken—borken
552 wistle]—wyste
553 on-one—iinon
554 wist[e]—wystc

554 fer—ferre
555 ne hadde—nadde
557 (fon—MS. gone, C. gon
558 leuer—leuere
558, 559 put—MS. putte, C.

put
559 /laj)—MS. haj^e
560 TO,!/3^[e]—mylite
haue—hail

donf—MS. done, C. don



24 PHILOSOPIIV CONSOLES BOETHIUS, fMOOK 1.

Lpkosb S.

oGl pdt to |)e. % For jil' poxi rcmcnibre of wlmt centre J»ou

siie reminds hira art bom. it Dis not goue/Tiecl by empe/*oures. ne by
zcnofiio-untry rrouemement of multitude, as weren be centres of hem
not Kovorncil l>v a " '

but';:;';:;pa"i'' •^f athcnes. t But o lorde and o kyng and fat is god

fiJc'xl}^. pat is lorde of pi contree. whiclie |jat reioise]) hym of

566 fe dwellyng of bys Citejenis. and not forto putto hem
in exile. Of pe whiche lorde it is a souerayne fredom

to be gouerned by pe bridel of hym and obeie to his

iustice. ^ Hast fou for^eten filke ry^t olde lawe of jji

570 Citee. in pe whiche Citee it is ordeyned ayid establissed

Tiie ("ommon- bat what ^vyJt bat liab leuer founden ber iinie hvs sete
wealth of Boe- ^ > ? r r r
*'"""• or hys house. j)en ellys where : he may not be exUed

573 by no ry3t fro pat place. ^ For who so pat is cowtened

in-wip pe paleis \cmd the clos] of pilke Citee. per nis

no drede pat he may deserue to ben exiled. ^ But

who pat lettep pe wille forto enhabit[e] pere. he for-

577 letep also to deserue to ben Cite3ein of pilke Citee.

riIe\°^mo/er^^ ^ ^° f^^ ^ ^^^'^ ^^^ f^ ^^^^ °^ ^^^ placc ne amoeuep me

Tnoethiu^s^hTn^ ^^* so myche as pine owen face. Xe .1. ne axe not

prison.^
""""^

raper pe walles of pi librarie apparailled and. wrou^t

wip yvory and wip glas pan after pe sete of pi pou3t.

582 In whiche I putte nat somtyme bookes. but .1. putte

Books are to be pat bat makcb bookes worbi of virh or precious bat is
valued on account ' ' ' / x j. i

they contam'* *° ^^^ f^ Sentence of my books. % And certeinly of

585 pi decertes by-stoAved in commune good, pou hast seid

sope but after pe multitude of pi goode dedys. pou hast

seid fewe. and of pe vnhonestee or falsnesse of pinges

588 pat ben opposed a3eins pe. pou hast remembred pinges

Boethiushas |jat \>en knowe to alle folk, and of be felonies and
rightfully and •' '

the*fr^ud8°of^hi8
^^audes of pine accusot</-s. it semep pe haue I-touched

accusers.
-^ forsopc ry3tfully and schortly. ^ Al my3ten po

663 6or«—MS. borne, C
bom

566 fii/s—hise
j)uHe—put

568 be—hen
r.7i /fo)>—MS. ha^e
572 house—hows
574 [atid clos]—from C.

576 wille—wyl
enh<ibit[e}—enhiLhyte

578 seye—sey
amoeue\>—moueth

579 myche—mochcl
Given—o«ne
ne (2)—omitted

582 putte {both)—put

582 somtyme—whilom
685 decertes—dcsertes

sej</—MS. >eide, C. seyde
586 so\>e—sotU
587 seid—MS. seide, C. scyd
588 opposed—aposyd
589 knowe—knowyn



HOOK 1

MET. 6. J
AND PROPOSES TO ADMINISTER REMEDIES. 25

same finges bettere and more pleiitiuousely be couth 592

ill pe inou))e of \)Q poeple jjat knowe]? al fis. ^ )3ou

hast eke blamed gretly and compleyned of Jje wrongful

dede of be senat. % And bou hast sorwed for my Thou hast, said
> ^' ' Phildsopliy, be-

blame, and j)OU hast Avepen for J)e damage of ))i re-
"^'^ffy g^odlurme.

noune ]jat is appaired. and fi laste sorwe esehaufed 597

ajeins fortune and co???pleinest bat gerdou?iS ne ben not thou hast com-
^ i / o

plained against

euenliche 3olde to J3e desertes of folk, and in fe lattiQ ^"^[,"^[1?^''

ende of fi woode muse ]jou priedest ],ai ]jilke pees fat J'/rf^i.e^i',l;:!^-

, 11T 1 iM-T>i. aid punishments.
gouerne)) ]je heuene scholde gouerne pe erpe i -but

for fat many tribulacjouns of affecc?ou?iS han assailed 602

fe. a?2c^ sorwe and Ire a/icZ wepyng todrawen fee

dvuerselv *![ As bou art now feble of boutt. myjtyer strona; medicines
•' J » r J T o ^ <!

„,.p „g[ proper for

remedies ne schidlen not 3it touchen fe for whiche
Ir^cteTbV^grief

we wil[e] vsen somedel ly3ter medicines. So fat filk[e] sadness!"

passiou?23 fat ben woxen harde in swellyng by per- 607

turbac{ou?i folowyng in to f i foujt mowen woxe esy Ligiit medicir.es
must prepare

and softe to receyuejz be strenkeb of a more myjty and thee for siiarper
•J > I J' J remedies.

more egre medicine by an esier touchyng. 610 y

CU.U PHEBI RADIIS GiJ^UE C\NQRl SIDITS ENESTUAT.

TTThan fat fe heuy sterre of fe cancre eschaufef by [The sixte

' '

fe heme of phebws. fat is to seyne whan fat pheb?/,s' He who sows ins

seed when the

be Sonne is in be signe of be Cancre. Who so 5eueb s"n is in the
' r o / :> r g,gj, ^t Cancer,

fan largely hys sedes to fe feldes fat refuse to re-
™roduc°e?'^

*^°'^ ""

ceiuen hem. lete hym gon bygyled of trust fat he 615

hadde to hys corn, to acorns or okes. yif fou wilt Think not to in-

gather violets in

gadre violett^. ne go bou not to be purper wode whan the wintry and
o 7 o r r r r stormy season.

fe felde chirkynge agrisef of colde by fe felnesse of

fe wynde fat hy^t aquilon ^ Yif fou desirest or 619

592 be couth—MS.becouthe,
C. ben cowth

596 wepen—wopen
597 Zasi'e—last

eschaufed—eschaufede
598 wrt'-omitted
599 lolde—yolden
603 mant/—manye
6M mp-^ti/er—myhtyere
605 whiche—which

606 wiZ[e]—wol
hr-,ter—lyhtere
^i?A[e]—thilke

607 harde—hard
608 folowyng—Y\iyfijaz

looxe—wexen
610 esier—esyere
612 heme—beemes
seyne—seyn

fill hys—hise

I
614) refuse—refuseu
615 after hem C. adds [a.

corn]
lete hym gon (MS. gone)—

Iat liym gon
616 or—of
wiU gadre—wolt gadery

618 /eWe—feeld
felnesse—felnesses

619 /t7/3<—hyhte
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Ll'KOSE 6.

If Villi wisli for

wini' in iiiitiimn

let tlie toiiilrils of
the vine l>e free

in the sprin|(.

623

[• fol. 8.]

To every work
(lod aKsicns u
proper time,
nor suffers anv-
thinK to pAos lU
boundH.
Suceess does not
await him who
departs from the
apiKiinted order
of tl'ings.

wolt vsen grapos ne seke J)ou nat vrip a gloto/ius hande

to streine and presse pe stalkes of Jjc vine in ]>e first

somcr sesourt. for bachus Jje god of wyne ha|) ra))er

jeuen his jiftes to autu???pne |je latter ende of soiiier.

^ God tokenij) arid assigne)) *\)q tymes. ablyng hem

to her p/'opre offices. ^ Ne he ne snfrre|) not stoundes

whiche ])at hym self ha}) deuided and constreined to

be medeled to gidre ^[ And forjji he Jiat forletcjj

certeyne ordinaiince of doynge by ouerfrowyng wey.

he ne hajj no glade issue or ende of hys werkes.

[The sjTcte p/-(,se.]

Philosophy pp -

loses to c

[ioethius^

poses to q leslion

Be •

633

1'. Is the world
povernert by
Cliance ?

636

fi. by no means.
The <,'re:it<ir pre-

lies over his
. wn works.

640

I sl):ill never
swerve from this
opinion.

643
p. Yes! Thou
didst say as much
when tlion didst
declare man
alone to be
destitute of
divine care.

Still thou seemest
to labour under
some defect even
in tills conviction.

PRIMU3/ IGITUR PATERIS ROGACIONIBITS.

Thirst wolt jjou suffre me to touche atid assaie pc stat

^ of pi f)0U3t by a fewe demaundes. so Jjat I may

vnderstonde what be pe manere of jji cnraciou/?. ^ Axe

me qitod .1. atte jji wille what J30u wilt, and I schal

answere. % ]?o saide sche p\is. whefer wenest fou qtiod

sche pat pis worlde be gouerned by foolisshe happes

a?id fortunes, or elles wenest fou fat per be i?^ it any

gouerneme«t of resou??. Certes q_uod .1. ne trowe not

in no manere fat so certeyne finges scholde be moeued

by fortiinouse fortune, but I wot wel fat god maker

a7id mayster is gouernowr of fis werk. Ne neuer nas

jit day fat my3t[e] putte me oute of fe sofenesse of

fat sentence. ^| So is it quod sche. for fe same fing

songe fou a lytel here byforne aTid byweyledest and

byweptest. fat only men weren put oute of fe cure of

god. % For of alle ofer finges fou ne doutest nat

fat fei nere gouerned by resoK. but how (.i. pape.),

I wondre gretly certes whi fat fou art seek, sifen fou

art put in to so holesom a sentence, but lat vs seken

620 fiande—hond
622 ^J>—MS. ha)>e
625 her propre—heere pro-

pres
not—nat the

626 /i<jI>—MS. hahe
ivn be medeled—beii [-mc«llcd
62-S certeyne—certoyii

629 7(aJ)—MS. haj>e
630 wolt }pou—woltow

stat—estat
633 o«e—at

wilt—wolt
635 worlde—world
Joolisshe—foolyssh

6.30 forfttiies—fortanows

638 scholde—sholden
639 wot—MS. wote, C. wool
6il m 1/ 'it[e}putte—rayhteput
6W p«<—MS. putte
6i5 f/ow^es<^^owtedest
646 how—owh
647 seek si\>en—svkc svn
648 put—JiS. putte, C. iJUt



BOOK I.

PKOSE 6. ]
DISCOVEUS TUK CAUSE OF HIS DISTEMI'EK, 27

maladie of perturbac/ou« is crept in to Jji fou^t. so th^r

de2:)pei". I couiecte fat pere lakkej) I not what, but 649

sey me Jjis. sij^en pat })ou ne doutest nat fat fis worlde Ten me how tiie

1 «r world is

be gouerned by god ^ wij) swycche gouernailes takest governed.

Jiou hede fat it is gouerned. ^ vnuef qtiod .1. knowe 652

,1. fe sente?ice of f i qwestiou??. so fat I ne may nat b. i do not
tliorouplily ("0111-

3it answeren to bi demaundes. ^ I nas nat deceiued preiiend y'om-
' ' question.

quod sche bat bere ne faileb su??nvhat. by whiche be -P- i.was not
i- r t I •! I ueeeivea, then,

when I said
there was some

as fe strengfe of fe paleys schynyng is open. ^ But senument.
^

seve me bis reme??ibrest bou oujt Avhat is be ende of the chief end of

. .
all things ; and

f i finges. Avhider fat fe entenc/ou?? of al kynde tendef. l^^^^^ll "'i

^ T haue herd told it somtyme quod .1. but drery- 660

nessc liaf dulled my memorie. ^ Certys quod sche

fou wost wel whennes fat alle finges ben comen and. 662

preceded. I wot Avel quod .1. and ansewered[e] fat b. God is the

1 • T (. 1 «r » 1 1
beginning of hII

god IS fe bygynnyng oi al. ^ And how may fis be things.

Q^iod sche fat sifen fou knowest fe bygynnjiig of p. How, then, iut

thou i}jnoi-a}it of

finges. fat fou ne knowest not what is fe endyng of their end?

finges. but swiche ben fe customes of pe>-turbaczou?zs. 667

and fis poAver fei han. fat f ei may moeue a ma?j fro
n"turVot*these

hys place, fat is to seyne from fe stablenes and per- fwhV'h'^thou''*

-. . f. 1 1 : T. J. i. 1 J 1
endurest) to un-

iecc<ou?z 01 hys knowyng. but certys fei may not al settle men's
minds.

arace hym ne alyene hy?re in al. ^ But I wolde fat 671

fou woldest answere to fis. ^ Eemembrest fou fat memher'nult

fou art a man ^ Boice. ^ AVhi scholde I nat remem- b. certainly i do.

bre fat quod .1. Fhilosophie. ^ Maiste fou not telle J Tf you'L™ nlJ

me fan quod sche what fing is a man. ^ Axest not raUonai and"
''

. Ill mortal creature,

me quod I. whefir fat be a resonable best mortel. I i '«"''"• and con-
fess I am.

wot wel and I confesse wel bat I am it. IF Wistest ^- Ki'^oft
* " not know th

tlioii

that
thou art more

fou neuer 3it fat fou were ony ofer fing quod she. than this™

-deppere
-not nere what

649 depper-
not ivhat-

650 si\>en—syii

tcorlde—world
6.51 takest \>ou—takestow
658 seye—sey
remembrest J>o« — re-

menbres thow
nn-^t—omitted

659 al—alle

660 lierd told— MS. herde
tolde

herd told ii—herd yt toold
661 /ja|)—MS. haj>e
663 preceded—procedeth
anseweredlel—answerede

661 J>e—omitted
al—alle

665 si\>en—syn
663 /ro—owt of

669 seynefrom—spyn fro
672 Remembrest \)ou— Re-

menbresthow
674, Maiste >o?<—Maystliow
675 \>an—Jiaiine

i>i)iiy—thinge
A.resf—Axestow

677 Wistest \iOii — \\yiitv^t-

how
678 \>iti/;—th\ugL'



28 DOETIIIUS NEEDS LIGHT IIEJIEUIES.
rnodK I.

Ll'KOSE 6.

•«. No. No i[iiod .1. now wot I <iuod she oJ)er cause of pi

G80 maladie and jjat ry^t grete If ]3ou hast left forto

p. Now 1 know knowe bi self what bou art. boruj whiche I haue pley-
Ihe prinoipiil

'^ r r 7 1 J

tem^r*^"'^
'''^ nolyche knowen pe cause of Jji iiialaJie. or ellis pe

683 outre of recoueryng of J)in hele. ^ Forwhy for fou

Thou ha'it lost art co??founded wib forjetvng of bi self, forbi sorwest
tlie kiiouleilge of

/-'-ox r

tiiystif, j,ou J)at )jou art exiled of f»i propre goodes. ^ And

thou knotvest not foT bou ne wost what is be ende of binges, forfbil demest
the end of things,

' ' 7 o ir j

and hast for- fboul bat fclonoz/s and wikked men ben n\yiX\and weleful
gotten how the Lx J r j ? j

govemL^. for fo" \i^^i for^ctcn by whiche gouerneraent3 )je worlde

689 is gouerned. ^ Forfi wenest J)ou fat Jjise mutac^'ouns

Those are not Qf fortune flctcn wib outen gouerno?/y. bise ben grete
onlj- great occa- to r o

hut'aisocrus'^of causcs not oouly to maladie. but certes grete causes to

I thank God that decj) ^ But I Jjauke J?e auctour and fe makere of
ileason hath not i/>i tti
wiioUy deserted heelc bat nat7<?'e hab not al lorleten be. and J haue
liiee.

' ' '

I liave some
hope of thj-

recovery since
tliou bclievest

tliat tlie world is

[• fol. 8 6.]

under Divine
Providence,
for this small
spark shall pro-
duce vital heat.

694 g[r]ete norissrnges of \\ hele. and fat is jje sofe sen-

tence of gouernau??ce of pe worlde. fat fou byleuest

fat fe gouemynge of it nis nat subgit ne vnderput

to fe folic *of fise happes auenterouses. but to fe

resou?z of god ^ And fer fore donte fe nofing. For

of fis litel spark fine heet of lijf schal shine. % But

700 for as muche as it is not tyme ^itte of fastere remedies

^ And fe nature of fou^tes disseiued is fis fat as ofte

as fei casten aweye sofe opyniou?«s : fei clofen hem in

fals[e] opiniouns. [of whiche false opyniou/?s] federknesse

of pe?-turbaciOur?. wexef vp. fat comfoundef fe verray

insy3t. and fat derkenes schal .1. say somwhat to

But as this is not
the time for

stronger
remedies,
and because it is

natural to em-
brafc false

opinions so soon
as we have laid

aside the true,

from whence

ui'aTdifrkens' the makcn fiwue and wayk by ly^t and meenelyche re-
understanding,

/> i

I shall endeavour niedics. SO fat after fat fe derknes oi desseyuynge
therefore to dis-

v'"*our8^srthat
dcsyryngcs is don awey. fou mow[e] knowe fe schyn-

'Z^^U^'' yng of verray ly^t.

680 hast fe^— MS. haste
lefte, C. hast left

631 knowe—knowen
pleynelyche knoicen —

pleyiily fwonde [ =
foiinde]

684 sorwest J)Oi(—sorwistow
6SB/((r[J)f] demest [hou] —
For thv demest liow

687 wikked— y\.^. wilkcd, C.

wykkyd
688 worlde—world
6-<9 wenest )>ou—wenestow
G90 outen—rtwte
693 ;irtj>—MS. ha))e

al—alle

694 Jii—thill
696 vnderpii.t—\'nCiyr\)\\iic

697 to (2i—omitted
698 /ore—for

698 no)>ing—uothinge
699 spark j>i«e /icr/"—sparke
7(X) muche—meehu [thin hete
702 aiueye—away
703 [i\f opyniouns}—from
705 iiisyit—insyhte [C.

sa 1/—a>save
706 ly^t—lyhte
708 (ton,—MS. dune
mowie]—mo\\'c
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NUBIBC7S ATRIS CONDITA.

"|>E sterres couered wib blakTel cloud.es ne inowen [The seuende
1/ .

"
"

Metyr.]

-* geten a doun no lyjt. 3if fe trouble wjnde fat Black clouds
obscure the light

hy^t auster stormynge and walwy/?g jje see luedlejj fie of the stars.

heete fat is to seyne j?e boylyng vp from fe botme 713

^ ])e wawes pat somtyme wereii clere as glas and if the south wimi
_ TTi renders the sea

lyke to fe iair[ej bry3t[ej dayes wijjstant anon Jje
tempestuous, the

sy^tes of men. by pe filfe a7id ordure fat is resolued.
Jose'tildr'' lass

and fe fletyng streme fat roylef douw dyuersely fro
''"'''*''"^^^-

hey^e mou?^taignes is arestid and resisted ofte tyme

by fe encountrynge of a stoon fflt is departid and 719

fallen from some roche. ^ And forfi yif fou wilt ifthou wouuist
see truth by the

loken and demen sobe wib clere lyjt. and holde be dearest light,
' ' ^ ' ' pursue the path

weye wif a ry3t pafe. Tf Weyue fou ioie. drif fro fe a^'J' with joy,

drede. fleme fou hope, ne lat no sorwe aproche. fat is sorrow!^^'
'""^

to sein lat noon of fise four passiouws ouer come fe. pas's?o"ns*'cioud*^^

or blynde fe. for cloudy and dirlce is filk fou3t and where these

bounde with bridles, where as fise finges regnen. 726 the si.ui is bound
by strong fetters.

EXPLICIT LIBER PRIMUS.

IXCIPIT LIBEE SECUNDUS.

A

POSTEA [pAU]lISPER CONTICUIT.

fter fis she stynte a litel. and after fat she hadde [The fyrst pjose.]

gadred by atempre stillenesse myn attencioun she 728

seide bus. ![ As who so mystfel seye bus. After bise Philosophy ex-
'^ ./7LJJr r

],„,.tg i3oethius

finges she stynt[e] a lytel. and whanne she aper- not to torment

ceiued[e] by atempre stillenesse fat I was ententif to "oss™"'

""^ '"*

herkene hire, she bygan to speke in fis wyse. ^ Yif 732

710 6?«/,[p]—blake
712 stnrmynge—tumyng
713 from—fro
714 somtyme—whilom
715 lyke—\y\i
fairM ivi]>stant (MS.

wipstaiite)—fayre cleere
dayes and brilite with-
stand

716 sir,tes—syhtes
717 streme—strem
718 heir,e—hy
720 from some—fram som
wilt—wolt

721 soj^e—soth
clere—cleer
holde—holden

723 weye—wey

723 pa];>e—paath
724 come—comeii
725 blynde—blende

J)^/^•—thilke
727 slie (2)—

1

729 myftle] seye—myhte seyn
730 sfynt[e~\—stynte
732 /((?'e—here
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733 I ([uod she haue vnderstoudew aii'l knowe vttcrly pe

Thotiari. hiie cuuscs ((lid bo habit of bi maladie. bou lan^uissed and
«i«yii, iiffei-ttHl by ' ' r a
ihe\a<»o{ihy apt dcftetcd for talent avd desiir of bi raber fortune.
former fortune. " > '

736 T She jjat ilke fortune only jjat is chaunged as J)ou

K hath perverted feiuest to be Ward, hab ne>'ucrted be clerenesse and be
lliy fiuiilties.

' ' '^
' '

I am «.>ii ar- astat of bi coragc, ^ I vnderstonde be felefolde
iniaiiiteil with all

j t> /

i'rmH''r(i'V'"
^o\our and deceites of filke merueillous monstre for-

ortiine,.
tunc. and how she vse|» ful flatryng familaritc \n\ hem

741 jJat she enforce]? to bygyle. so longe til Jjat she co?^

founde wi]j vnsuffreable sorwe hem \dX she haj? left

743 in despeir vnpurueyed. ^ and if fou remembrest wel

Thoueii she has be kvnde be maners and be desert of bilke fortune, bow
left thee, thou

tot t t r

hast not lost any- shalt wel knowe as in hir bou neuer ne haddest ne
thing of beauty '

or of worth.
j^.^g^. ^^Qst any fair jjing. But as I trowe I shal not

747 gi'etly trauaile to don ))e remembren of Jjise jjinges.

Thou wert once ^ FoT bou werc wont to liurtlcn [find despysen] hir
proof against her
allurements. ^yi)) manly wordes whan she was blaundissinge a7id

presente and pwrsewedest hir AviJ) sentences |jat were

751 (lrawe?i oute of myne entre. Jjat is to seyne out of

myn informac?'ouw ^ But no sudeyne mutac/ou?i ne

bytidejj nat wi]? outen a maner chau?<gyng of curages.

and so is it byfallen ]jat jjou art departed a litel fro

])e pees of Jji jjoujt. but now is tyme ])at fou di-j-nke

and <atast[e] some softe and delitable ))ingos. so ])at whan

Jjei ben entred wijj inne ]?e. it mow make weye to

strenger drynkes of medycynes. % Com nowe furj?e

J?erfore Jje suasioure of swetnesse Rethoryen. whiche

fat go]) oonly f»e ry3t wey whil she forsake]) not myne

estatut3. ^ And wi]) Rethorice com forfe musice a

762 damoisel of oure house J)at syngef now lyjter moedes

But sudden
change works a
great alteration

in the minds
of men, hence
it is that thou art

departed from
thy usual peace
of mind.

Hut with some
fcntle emollients
shall prepare

thee for stronger
medicines.

Approach then,
Rhetoric,
with thy per-
suasive charms,
.ind therewith let

Music also draw
near.

733 knowe vtierly—)s.nowen
owtrely

7.34 lanffuissed—lnnguyssest
737 hnf-^lS. hal>e
738 nstat—fsta,t
feUfolde—redeMi

739 colour—cn\o\xrs
deceites (MS. decrites) —

dpct-ytes

merueillous—mervtayles
742 ^/t|>—MS. hahe
743 ,/-yif

746 any (MS. my)—any
J>i»flr—thinge

747 trauaile—tmvaiy\en
don—do
remembren of—remcnbre
on

748 [and despusen'i—from C.
749 was—omitted
7.50 were—vreren
751 myne—myn
seyne—sa.yn

i 752 sudey)ie—sodejTi

753 outen—ovrte
757 inTW.—in
moio weye — mowe
maken wey

758 strenger—-strengere

Com tunoe fur\>e — MS.
Come; C. Com now forth

760 flroj)—MS. go)je
761 com—MS. come, C. com
762 housc—y\n\\%

lyiter—\y\\\.c.re
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or prolaci;ou?is now heuyer. *\vhat aylep Jje man. what [* foi. a.]

is it ]jat liaj) cast Jje in to murnyng and in to wepyng. 764

I trow[e] ])at ]30u liast sen some newe fing and un-
^,'!itVortune''L

coufe. ^ j?ou wenest jjat fortune be chaunged ajeins I'heeT''
to^-^rds

jje ^ But ]30u wenest wrong, yif Jjou [|)at] wene. But thou art

Alwey
J50

ben hire maners. she ha]) rafer [kept] as to 768

be Avard hire propre stablenes in be chaungyng of hyre in tiiis misad-
' r r T oj o J venture of thine

self. ^ Ryjt swyche was she whan she flatered[e]
gen-ed'hercon-

fe. and desseiued[e] pe wij? vnleueful lykynges of changing,

false welefulnesse. J?ou hast now knowen and ataynt 772

be doutous or double visage of bilke blynde goddesse X*"'
''•''^''' ^®*"

' ° ^ '' ® the double face

fortune. ^ She fat 3it couere]) hir and wymplejj hir
^vJiiTty.''"'^

to ojjer folk, hajj shewed hir euerydel to ]pe. ^ 3if

Jjou approuest hir a7id fenkest ]jat she is good, vse 776

hir maners a7id pleyne be nat. ^ And if bou agrisest if thou dost
abhor her perfidy

hir falsfel trecherie. dispise and cast aweye hir bat past her off, for
'- -' ^ '' r lier sports are

pleye]) so harmefully. for she fat is now cause of so
"^""serous.

myche sorwe to fe. sholde be to fe cause of pees and 780

[of] ioie. ^ she haf forsaken fe forsofe. pe whiche

fat neuer man may be syker fat she ne shal forsake

hym. Glose. ^ But nafeles some bookes han fe text

fus. For sofe she haf forsaken fe ne fer nis no man 784

syker fat she ne haf not forsaken. ^ Holdest fou is that happiness
... ipi . 11 which is so

fan fake weleiulnesse p?'eciouse to fe fat shal passen. transient?

and is present fortune derworf i to fe. whiche fat nis is the attendance
of Fortune so dear

not feibful forto dwelle. and whan she gob aweye bat *« "'?''• "''^o^«
• ^ I J r st.iy .s so unoer-

she bryngef a wy^t in sorwe T[ For syn she may nat removaurusef

be wifholde/z at a mans wille. she makef hym a wrecche
^"'^

'

^"* '

where she departef fro hym. ^ What ofer fing is 791

probasy763 -prolaciouns
ons

heuyer—heuyere
ayle\>—eyleth

765 trow[e\—trowe
sen—MS. sene, C. seyn
some—som
\>ing—thinge
uncou\>e—vnkowth

766 a-^eitis—ayein
767 wenest—weenes

\_)>at']—Q. that
768 7iaj5—MS. haj^e

ikepfl—from C.

769 stablenes in \>e—stabyl-
nesse standeth in the

770 swyche—swich
771 vnleueful—vnlefful
775 ;kx)j—MS. liad, C. hat
776 ffood—MS. goode, C. god
777 agi'isest—'MS. agrised, C.

agrysyst
778 fal'sM—false
780 myclie—mochel
781 [o/]—from C.
;ia)>-MS. ha>e

783 text—tcxta
784 Aa).—MS. ha>e

785 forsaken—forsake
Holdest |)0!<—holdestow

7S6 \>an—thaniie
preciouse—presyes

787 derwor];>i—dereworthe
whiclie—which

788 /e!>/K?—feythfulle
(7o)>—MS. goJ>e
aioeye—awey

790 mans—mannys
791 tvhen—wan

i>ing—thinge
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NVhat in Riic flitti?ipr fortune but a manere shewyn" of \vn'^cchednesse
(Fortune) Imt llic

° J o -

cXmir?^
'"^"'^''

\'^^ ^^ ^^ conieii. lie it ne sufTri)) nat oo[n]ly to loken

794 of ym^ jjat is present byforne fc eyen of man. but

wisdom loke]) and mesurej) jje ende of finges. and fe

796 same chau«gyng from one to an o|)er. fat is to seyne

Her mutability fro aducrsitc to p?-osperito makeb bat be manaces of
should make men / / »

neither fear hei; fortune ne ben not forto dreden ne be flatrynges of
threats nor desire ' •/ O
i.er favours.

j^j^. ^^ ^gj^ desircd. «[ Jjus atte J)e last it byhouejj jje

to sutfren wijj euene wille in pacience al fat is don

801 in^vi]) Jje floor of fortune, fat is to seyne in fis worlde.

If you submit to ^ Syfen fou liast oones put fi nekke vnder fe 3okke

en^fure her"^'^
of liir. for if fou wilt Avrite a lawe of wendyng and of

inflictions.
dwellyng to fortune whiche fat fou hast chosen frely

805 to be fi lady ^ Art fou nat wrongful in fat and

impatienee will makest fortune wrobe and aspere by bin inpacience.
only embitter "

. .

your loss. qj^ ^{^ j,Q^ mayst not chaungen hir. % Yif fou com-

You cannot mittest [and'] bitakest bi sayles to fe wynde. fou shalt
choose your port i ^ j

vessel 't'.Tthe^''"'
^^ shouen not fider fat fou w^oldest(:) but whider fat

wfnds."^^^*^ fe Avywde shouef fe If Yif fou castest fi seedes in fe

811 feldes fou sholdest haue in mynde fat fe jeres ben

ofer while plenteuous and ofer while bareyne. ^ J3ou

hast bytaken fiself to fe gouernaunce of fortune.

a7id forfi it byhouef fe to ben obeisaunt to fe manere

of fi lady, and enforcest fou fe to aresten or wif-

stonden fe swyftnesse and fe sweyes of hir touimjng

whele, % fou fool of alle mortel fuoles if fortune

bygan to dwelle stable, she cesed[e] fan to ben fortune.

You have given
yonrself up to

Fortune ; it be-

comes you tliere-

fore to oliey lier

commands.

WouM you stop

the rolling ol her
wheel ?

Fool! if Fortune
once became
stable she would
cease to exist.

793 S!//r;v'{>—sufBscth
791 of i>in{/—'>n thyiige

by/or)ie—'M&. byforne by-
forne

mail—a man
795 w,fS!<reJi—amesnreth
796 from one—fram con
seyne—seyn

797 //-o—from
to—into

799 atte \>e last—at the laste

801 seyne—sejTi

worlde—world
802 Sy\>eH—^yn

^okke—yoke
803 (/-—yif

write—wryten
804 whiche—which
805 iarfi/—ladye
Art \>ou—Artow

806 toro\>e—\vToih
))iji—thine

807 cJimingen—chaunge
808 [awdj—from C.
809 \>ide7—thedyr
whider—w liedyr

811 haue—han
814 manere—maneres
815 and—omitted
wi\>stonden—withholden

816 sweyes—swey;
818 cesed[e]—cesede
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HEC CUM SUPERBA.

whan fortune wij) a proude ry3t hande haf turnid [Thefyrstmetur.,

.,
- Fortune is as in-

nir chauTzgyng stoundes she larejj lyke pe maners constant as tiie

Glose.
ebb and How of

Eurippe is an arms of Euripris.of J)e boillyng eurippe.

JjB see fat ebbith and flowi]). and soratyme Jje streme 822

is on one syde and somtyme on bat ober. Texte H She siie luuis kings
^

fi-oni tlieii-

cruel fortune kasteb adoune kynges bat somtyme weren tiirones and
' -JOT c/ exalts the cap-

ydred. and she deceiuable enhau?zseth vp fe humble "^'^'

chere of hym fat is discomfited, and she neyfer herejj 826

ne reccheb of wrecchedrel wepynges. and she is so harde she turns a deaf
' L J i ^ o

ear to tlie tears

jjat she lau^ejj and scornej) fe wepyng of hem fe whiche
'"^Vi'*'?

°' "^'^^

she hab maked wepe wib hir free \ville. IT bus she Thus she sports
' ^ ' '

and boasts her

pleyejj and \us she preuej) hir strengjje and shewejj a
g^n^sa^maiA-eT

grete wondre to aUe hir seruauntj. ^ Yif fat a wy3t i^iirthe"p*aMof

is seyn weleful anc? ouerbrowe in an houre. 832 hurled from
happiness into
adversity.

VELLEM AUTEjV PAUCA.

CErtis I wolde plete -vvib bee a fewe binges vsynge [The secunde
prose.]

be "wordes of fortune tak heede now bi self, yif bat Philosophy ex-

postulates with

she axeb ryat. * ^ bou man wher fore makest bou [* ft.i- ^ ''•]

' •'' > I Boethius in the

me gilty by fine euerydayes pleynynges. what wronges
"^J"®

°^ Fortune,

hane I don fe. what goodes haue I byreft fe fat weren tuneras"gJiUy ?

fine, stryf or plete wif me by fore what iuge fat fou advantage^ have

Avilt of fe possessioun of rycchesse or of dignites % And of r*''"^*^

^°"

yif fou maist shewe me fat euer any mortal man haf 840
, , . . Can vou prove

receyued any oi bese bmges to ben his m propre. ban that ever any
'' J r r r^ L L r man had a fixed

wol I graunt[e] frely fat [alle] filke finges were?z fine property in his

whiche bat bou axest. 1[ AVhan bat nature broustfel be You came naked
' ' ' 7 L J r into t|,e „,or!d,

forfe out of f i moder wombe. I receyued[e] fe naked

819 pro7<cte—prowd
Jiande—hand
Jiah—MS. hat>e

820 lyke—lik
821 arme—arm
822 streme—strem
823 (me—

o

824 adoune—adown
somtyme—whilom

825 ydred (MS. ydredde) —
humble—vmble [ydrad

837 rerchei>—rekke}>

827 wrecched[e'i—wrecchede
hnrde—hard

828 laii-^e);)—lyssheth
wepyng—wepyng;es

830 streng]>e—streiigthes
833 plete—xA^ien
834 tak—MS,, take, C. tak
83.5 makest \f>ot(—makes thow
836 wronges—wrojige
837 don—M.&. done, C. don

byreft — MH. byrefte, C.
byreft

3

838 struf—MS. stryue.C. stry f

plete—pleten
byfore—b\ forn

839 iciH—wo\t
rycchesse—rychesses

840 shewe—sh'nvyn
euer—euere
hah—MS. hajje

841 \>ese—tho
his—hise

842 grauntle]—graumte
[alW]—from C.
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LpROSE 2.

antl I clierixliptl

you

8-47

nml enmnipiwsed
you with
affliieiKv.

Nf»v that I liiive

!» niiiiil lo >viili-

(Irmv m.v lumii y,
U' tliaiikriil and
iiiinpluiii not.

853

Riches ami
lionours are » b-

Ject to me.
Tliey are iiir

M^PNaillS, illlll

come ami <;ii with
ine.

858

Shall I alone be
Ibrbidden to use
my own right >

Doth not lieuven

jjive us sunny
days and obscure
the same with
dark iiif^hts ?

Is not the earth
covered witli

frost as well as
with flowers ?

865
The sea some-
times appears
calm, and at

other times
terrifies us with
its tempestuous
waves.

Shall I be bound
to constancy by
the covetousncss
of men !-

871
1 turn my roUin?
wheel and amuse
myself with
exalting what

ami nedy of al fing. and I norysshed[e] ))e wi|> my
rycliesse. and was redy and ententif Jjori/j my fauo?/r to

.sustene ]?e. H And J)at make]? pa now iwpacient a3eins

me. and I envirounde ])e \vi\i al jje liabundaunce and

shinyng of al goodes Jjat ben in my 1731. H Now it

lykejj me to wi|> drawe myne hande. Jjou hast had grace

as he ))at ha|) vsed of foreyne goodes. |)ou hast no ry^t to

pleyne pe, as JJ0U3 J)ou haddest vtterly lorn alle pi

|>inges, whi pleyiiest Jjou )>an. I liaue don pe no WTong.

Ricches hono«<res and swyche ojjer Jjinges ben of my
ry^t. % My seruauntes knowen me for hir lady. Jjei

comen wij) me and departen whan I Avende. I dar wel

affermen hardyly. ))at yif
J)0 Jjinges of whiche jJOU

pleynest ftat ])ou hast forlorn hadde ben ))ine. J)ou ne

haddest not lorn hem. II shal I fan only be defended

to vse my ry^t. H Certis it is leueful to pe heuene to

make clere dayes. arid after |)at to keuere pe same dayes

Avijj derke nyjtes. % \)e evpe ha]) eke leue to apparaile

pe visage of pe erpe now with floures and now wi|)

fruyt. a7id to confounde he'rti so?/<tyme wij? raynes a7id

wi]) coldes. H \)e see haf eke hys ry3t to be som-

tyme calrae a7id blaundj'shing wi]) smo])e water, and

somtyme to be horrible AviJ) wawes and wi]) tempestes.

^ But pe couetyse of men fat may not be staunched

shal it bynde me to be stedfast. syn fat stedfastnesse

is vnkou]) to my maneres. ^ Swyche is my strengfe.

a7id fis pley. I pley[e] continuely. I toume fe whirly^^g

whele wij) fe tournyng cercle ^ I am glade to chaunge

fe lowest to fe heyeste. arid pe heyest to fe loweste.

845 al \>ing—a]\e thinfces

nori/sshedle']-—noryssede
8-k> n/rhesse—i^'ohesses
st8, .S4.9 a/—alle

&48 habiuulannce—abouiid-
a 11 (tee

850 •«•()> hnnde — with-
draweti mvii hand

had—yi'A. ha<ld.', C. had
851 /inh—MS. ha>e
8.j2 vtterly—<n\\K\y

lorn — Ms. lonie, C. for
lorn

853 don—MS. done, C. don
854 Bicclu-s—Ryehesses
858 forlorn—MS. forlorne,

C. forlorn
859 ?o>*«—MS. lorne, C. lorn
860 vfic—vsen
861 keuei-e \>e—coeueryn tho
862 derke—dirk
er\>e—Yvr
;jah—5iS. hahe

864 confounde—confownden
865 ftab—MS. liajie

866 calme—kahu

867 (2ndl wi\}—omitted
869 stedfatt—stidefmit

stedfastnesse — stidefast-

iiesse

870 rHA-OT/J>—MS. vukou)>e,
C. vnkowth

Stcyche—Swych
871 pleyie'}—'()\fyti

872 whele—wheel
glade—(f'ad

chaunge—chaungyn



HOOK :

MKT. 2. J BE SUBJECT TO FORTUNE'S CHANGES. 35

worbe vp yif bou wilt, so it be by bis lawe. bat bou was low, and
r f J r J r r r bringing down

ne holde not bat I do be wronee bou2 bou descende "'"" "'="** '''ki>.
' o J / I Ascend if you

doun whanne resouw of my pleye axejj it. "VVost fou down^vhenTny

not how Cresus kyng of lyndens of whiche kyng Civus ^^°^^ leqmres i

.

was fill sore agast a litel byforne jjat ))is rewlyche 878

Cresus was cau3t of Cinis and lad to fe fijr to be
Jii"''i"jJ"""j"'

brent, but Jjat a reyne desce?ided[e] doun from heuene pauius^miuusr

J)at rescowed[e] hym % And is it out of ])i mynde how

})at Paulus consul of Rome whan he hadde take pe-

kyng of pej'ciens weep pitou[s]ly for pe captiuitee of pe 883

self[e] kyng. What ojjer |)inges bywaylen be criinges of what else does
the weeping

Tragedies, but only be dedes of fortune, bat wib an muse of Tragedy° "^ ' r r deplore but ihe

vnwar stroke ouert2/.?-ne]j pe realmes of grete nobley
k-,^i"(Io,ns by

H Glose. Tragedie is to seyne a dite of a prospente for ate 'trokes oT"'

a tyme fat endij) in wrechednesse. Lernedest nat ])ou Didjounotieai-n

, , . .
wliilst a youth,

in grek whan bou were 2onge bat in be entre or in be tiiat at the gates°
/ ^ o J- r r of .love's palace

seler of luppiter ber ben couched two tunnes. bat on stand two vessels,
^ ^ • ' one lull of bless-

is ful of good fat ofer is ful of harme. «[ What ry3t ;?fes
?''^

°"'"' *"'

hast bou to pleyne. yif bou hast taken more plenteuouslv what if you have

of pe goode syde fat is to seyne of my rycchesse and ^^^ ^^^^ "^^^^^ '

prosperites. and what eke. yif I be nat departed fro pe. 894

What eke. yif my mutabilitee jiuef fe ry^tful cause of My mutability

1 • 1 • MT -yr 1 ^
gives thee hope

hope to han ^it better ])i?2ges. ^ JVafeles desmaie fe of happier days.

nat in fi fou3t. and fou fat art put in comune realme Desire not to be

of alle : ne desijr[e] nat to lyue by fine oonly prc>pre ryst. tiie vicissitudes of
humanity.

SI QC^NTAS RAPIDIS.

l^Ouj plentee fat is goddesse of rycches hielde adou?z
[^gf^^*?""*^®

- wib ful horn, and wibdraweb nat hir hand. H As P'ougii Plenty,
' ' ' from her t«eming

many recches as fe see turnef vpwardes sandes whan it ^own as many

874 wor]>e—worth
wilt—wolt

876 doun—adou»
whan tie—wan
pleye—pley
]Vost \>ou—wistesthow

877 kyng (1)—the kyng
lyndens—lydyens

878 byforne—hyfom
880 reyne descendedle]

ravii des.sendede
880 from—fro
881 rescowedle]—rescowede
883 take—takyu
885 an—

a

8S6 ^e—omitted
887 seyne—seyn
890 tunnes—tonnes
891 harme—haxm

|
vpwardes—wytsvavti

892 hast )>ou—hasthow

893 seyne—seyn
ryrch esse— rychesses

894 I be nat^l ne be nat al
896 better—betere
898 lyiie—lyuen

]>ine—thin
899 rycches—rychesses
901 recches—rychesses



36 TOE COVETOUS ARE EVEI{ DISCONTENTED.
[

BOOK I.

VH08E 3

rirhfs on tlie

world a« lliiTc

are ooiids uii the
Ms-Rhore, or
Stan in heaven,
nmnkind wutilil

iKit cemie to rom-
[• fol. lO.j

plain.

90G

Thuugh Heaven
may ^rant
every desire, Hiey
will siill cry for

more.

910

What rein can
restrain unbound-
ed avarice 't

He who thinks
hini^clt poor,
though he be
rich, doth truly
labour under
l>ovt'rty.

91

G

is luoeiK'J wi)» rauysshing blaates. or ellys as many
rycclies as fer shyiien bry3t[L'] sterres ou heuene on J)e

sterry nyjt. ^it for al ))at mankyude nnlde not cesce to

wope wrecched[e] pleyntes. ^ And al be it so *]jat

god receyue)) gladly her prayers and 3eue]j hem as ful

large muche golde and app«/-aile]> coueytous folk wij)

noble or clere houo«?-s. 3it semejj hem haue I-gete no-

ting, but ahvey her cruel ravyne deuourynge al fat ]5ei

han geteu shewi]) ojjer gapinges. J»at is to seye gapen

and desiren jit after moo ryechesse. H What brideles

myjten wij)holde to any certeyne ende |)e desordene

coueitise of men IT "Whan euere fe rajjer ])«t it fletijj in

large jiftis : fe more ay brennej) in hem )>e ])rest of

hauyng. H Certis he ])at quakyng and dredeful wenej)

hym seluen nedy. he ne lyuej) neue?"e mo ryche.

HIIS IGITUB SI PRO 8E.

[The thrydde
prose.]

If Fortune spake
thus to you, you
could not defend
your complaint.

921

li. What you
have said is verj-

specious, but
such discour^es
are only sweet
while they strike
our cars.

They cannot
efface the deep
impressions that
mii-erj' has made
in the heart.

928

T^ erfore yif fat fortune spake wif fe for hir self in

y J)is manere. Yox sofe Jjou ne haddest [nat] what

J)ou mytjtest ansAvere. and if J?ou hast any Jjiwg Avher-

AviJ). )?ou niayist ryjtfully tellen fi co???pleynt. IF It

byhouej) fe to shewen it. and .1. wol jeue fe space to

tellen it. IF Certeynely o^xiod I fan fise ben faire

finges and enoyntid wif hony swetnesse of rethorike

and musike. and only while fei ben herd fei ben de-

licipuse. IT But to wrecches is a deppere felyng of

harme. J?is is to seyn fat wrecches felen fe harmes fat

fei suffren more greuously fan fe remedies or fe delites

of fise wordes mowe gladen or comforten hem. so fat

902 rauysshing—rauyssynge
90:i rycches—r>'chesses

&ri/3<[e]—bryhte
on (li—in

9<U >ij/3<—nylites
905 wope tprecched\_e]—wepe

wrecchfde
906 her—\\\T
ful—tool

90" muche meche
/o/A—men

908 haue—\\s.wn
I-gete—l-getyn

909 *«•—hir
910 seye—seyn
911 ryechesse—rychesses
912 wi)>holde—wytholden

certeyne—certeyii
914 ))re«ll—tliurst

915 f/cerff'A''—dredfiil

916 /yt<«b—leueth
918 [waO—from 0.

919 ,/-jif
920 mayist—mayst

tellen—defeiidyn
921 jeue—yeuyn
922 J>a«—thanue
ben—bet (= beth'

923 swetnesse—swetenesse
92t while—\i\\\\

herd—MS. herde
926 harme—harm

' 928 mowe—moweii



HOOK 3

I'KOSK .1,.1
BOETHIUS IS NOT UNHAPPY, 37

whan fise J)inges stjoiten forto sou?j[e] in eres. pe sorwe 929

J)at is inset greuej) Jje Jjou^t. Ky3t so is it qiiod she. p. so it is in-

ir For Jjise ne ben ^it none remedies of pi maladie. but
"of"J"s^"'^e;'i''^s

, • r • • i> !.• -i. 1 1 remeiiies, but as
pel ben a manere nonssmges oi pi sorwe ^it rebel lenitives only.

a3eyne fi curac«on«. IT For whan fat tyme is. I shal serves, i win
administer tliose

moue swiche binges bat pe?-cen hem self depe. II But tilings that shaii

nabeles bat bou shalt not wilne to leten bi self a your disease.'•'' ' I3ut you are not

wrecche. IF Hast ))ou for^eten pe nou??i.bi"e and pe
^,un',ber of the

manere of Jji welefulnesse. I holde me stille how jjat i shall' not speak

t. r 1. r-i-i. Alt.' -7 of your happiness
pe souerayn men oi pe Litee token pe in cure ana in hemg provided

for (in your

kepvnge whan bou were orphel\Ti of fadir a7id modir. orphanage) byrJOr I J the chief men of

and were chosen in aiiinite of princes of fe Citee. 'Cecity;

% And foil bygu«ne rajjer to ben leef and deere fan 941

forto ben a neyjbowr. be whiche bing is be most xyre- nor of your noble
•' ^ > r o r r alliance with

ciouse kynde of anj' propinquitee or aliauwce fat may lymmacims

;

ben. IT Who is it fat ne seide fou nere ryjt weleful 944

wib so grete a nobley of bi fadres in lawe. IT And wib nor of your
I '-' ^ ' I virtuous wife,

fe chastite of fi wijf. and wif fe oportunite and and manly sons,

noblesse of fi masculyn children, fat is to seyne fi

sones and ouer al fis me lyst to passe of comiine finges. 948

IT How foil haddest in fi foujt dignitees fat weren

warned to olde men. but it delitef me to comen now to

fe singuler vphepyng of f i welefulnesse. IF Yif any

fruyt of mortal finges may han any weyjte or price of 952

welefulnesse. IT Myitest bou eiiere forjeten for any Can you ever for-
•J ' I > " get the memor-

charge of harme fat m3'3t[e] byfallen. fe remembraunce
''''u/t^vo'sonV''*'^

of filke day fat fou sey[e] fi two sones maked con- Sfof''''

"'^

seillers. and ylad to gidre from fin house vndir so gret

assemble of senatoiirs. and vndir fe blyfenesse of poeple. 957

and whan fou say[e] hem sette in fe court in her

929 SOTtwM—so\viie
930 i>we<— MS. insette, C.

inset
933 sorwe—sorwes
933 a-^eyne—ayein
934 moue sioiche — moeue

swych
938 smierayn—sou«*ane
942 M^yjftowr—neysshebowr
9*4. nere—were

945 nohley—nobleye
fadres—fadjT-is

947 seyne—sevn
948 ?2/s«—lyste
passe o/"—passen the

949 ))0M5<—yowthe
950 wdrreed— weriied
952 fruyt—frute

price—pris
953 Mjfitesi y>ou — myhtes-

thow
954 harme—liarm

myitie'] byfallen — inyhto
befalle

955 seyle]—saj'e

956 from—fro'

(fret—MS. grete, C. gret
958 sayiej—saye

sette—set

her—heer«
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When ill the
IMITII8 you satis

lii'il tlic ex-
|ie>'tuiit iiiulti-

liule with 11

Iriumplml
liirueas ?

chaieres of (lignites. IT )5ou lethorien or prououwcere

of kynges prcysinges. deseruedest gloiie of mt aiid of

eloqiieuce. whan ))ou sittyng bytvvix ])i two sones con-

seillers in )>e place ])at hy3t Circo. and fiilfildust Jje

963 aLydyng of midtitude of jjoeple fat was sprad about jjc

wi]) large pmysynge and laude as mew syngen in vic-

n.v your expres- tories. bo 2aue bou wordes of fortune as I trowe. bat
sions you i y i i

undobtliined'""^'
^'^ *° seyne. ])o feffedest ))ou fortune wij) glosynge

whi"i!'neverbl- wordes ciiid desseiuedest hir. whan she accoied[e] )3e

private person. and noisshed[e] ])e as hir owen delices. IT ]3uu hast

9G9 had of fortune a ^ifte ]jat is to seyn swiche gerdou/i

Will vou then- bat she neuferle jaf to pyeue man H "Wilt bou berfore
fore fall Fortune

'
.

toarcount:- l,.yc a rckeuyng wib fortune, she hab now twjoikeled
She now begins,
I own to look tii.st vpon be wib a wykked eye. IT Yif bou considere
unkindly on you

;

r r r ,; ,j r

si'ier^tW.umber J'*'
""»^"'iljre and jjB mauere of J)i blysses. and of |)i

"
"[•"foi.' 10

6."^"' sorwes. *))ou maist nat forsake ))at jjou nart 3it blysful.

that you are still For if bou berfore wenest bi self nat weleful for binges
happy.

r r r
. .

976 fat J)o semeden ioyful ben passed. % )5er nis nat whi

These evils that fou sholdest weue fi Self a wrecche. for finges jjat now
you suffer are but

i «- » . , n x
transitory. semen soovy passen also. H Art pou now comen nrste

979 a sodeyne gest in to fe shatlowe or tabernacle of fis

Can there be any Kjf. or trowest bou J)rtt any stcdfastncsse be in mannis
stability in

huinan'aflfairs, hinges. IF Whan ofte a swifte houre dissolueb jjc same
when the life o( ' ° ' '

msroiut^on'em-y" ^^^- \^^ ^^ '^^ scyne whan fe soule depa;-tij3 fro J)e

hour ?

The last day of
life puts an end
to Prosperity.

What matters it

then, whether
you by death
leave it, or it

(Fortune; by
flight doth feave
you ?

body. For al })ou3 fat yelde is fer any feij? fat for-

tunous finges willen dwelle. 3it nafeles fe last[e] day

of a ma7inis lijf is a mane/'c deef to fortune, and also

to filke fat haf dwelt, and ferfore wdiat wenist fou

far recche yif fou t'orlete hir \n dey?zge or ellys f«t she

fortune forlete fe '\n fleenge awey.

961 hytwix—bvtwyen
962 ;!j/5<—hihte
963 o/il)—of the

rt6o?<('—abowteii
96t M)jf>—wit/i so
96.5 i.aue—MS. ^aii, C. vaue
o/-to

066 seyne—seyn
967 aceoied[_e]—aooycde
968 nnrsshed{_e\—iioryssede

I) wen—owne
\<vv. of — thow bar
away of

969 Aarf—MS. hadde
swiche—swich

970 preite—pryue
971 leye—Ive

A(jJ>—MS. haj)e
972 ivykked—wyckede
973 blysses—blyssc
97-1 forsake—forsakyii

Uft rf—art
i/.i/.s/MZ-blysseful

978 sultry—.sorve

Jirste—fyrst

979 .wrffi/Hc—sodt-yii

979 shadoice—shadwc
980 stedfastiiesse—stedefa.st -

981 siciffe—swyft [nessc.

dissohie\>—Ays»o\».edL<i

983 al !>««; \>at — al \>ai

\ thowfrh
fo rttt nr, us—fortuni'

981 willeii. dwelle — woleii
M.s-iTc]- laste [dwcllvn

986 /(«)>—MS. hajje
wenist J>o«—wceiiestow

987 \>nr recrhe—Asx rccke
988 ati'fv/—away



BOOK 2. 1
MET. 3. PROSE 4.J

MANV JiLESSINGS STILL REMAIN. 3'J

CUM PRIMO POLO.

TIHian phebus fe sonne bygynnejj to spreden his clere- [The .lij. Mct«/-.i

' nesse with rosene chariettes. ban be sterre vdimiiiyd The stars pau- ik-

pak'Jj liir white cheres. by pe flamus of pe sonne J)at
H'e "*>".!,' si"i

ouer come)? Jje sterre ly^t. IT )3is is to seyn whan pe

sonne is risen pe day sterre wexij) pale and lesij) hir 993

ly3t for be grete bryjtnesse of be sonne. H Whan be westerly winds
Jeck tlio wood

wode wexeb redy of rosene floures in be first sonier "'''' '","'''^'^• '','"•

J -J I easterly wuuls

sesou?i Jjoruj pe brejje of pe wynde Zephirus )?at wexejj (j^"*'^
*'''"""

sterly
use tin

;auty to faik'.

warme. IT Yif pe cloudy wjmde auster bloAve felliche. 997

ban gob aAvey be fayrnesse of bornes. Ofte be see is Now the sea is

calin, and ajjain

clere and calme ^vijjoute moeuywg floodes. And ofte it is tenii)estiious.

pe horrible wynde aqwilon moeueji boylyng tempestes 1000

and ouer whelweb be see. IT Yif be forme of bis worlde if aii tinnss tims
v.iry, will yon

is so [;eelde] stable, and yif it toMrniJj by so many
|.".^'|gsy*''''"'*''^°''-^

entrechau/igynges. wilt ])ou pan truste?^ in pe trublynge

fortunes of n\en. wilt fiou trowen in flittyng goodes. 1004

It is certeyne and establissed by lawe perdurable bat no ah iiere heiow is

unstedfast and

ping pai is engendred nys stedfast no stable. unstable.

TUNC EGO UERA INQP^M.

l^Anne seide I Jius. norice of alle uertues J)ou [The ferthe prose.]

J seist ful sobe. IT Ne I may nat forsake be rvHTe] b. i ca.mot deny^
^

-' r . 7 L J „^y sndden and

swifte corn's of my prosperitee. fat is to seine, jjat e^u'y prosperity.

p?-osperitee ne be comen to me Avondir swiftly and 1010

soone. but bis is a bing bat gretly smertib me whan it itis the rercm-
r r o r o J

^
r brance of former

remembreb me. IT For in alle aduersitees of fortune be I'appii'ess that
/ / adds most to

most vnsely kynde of contrariouse fortune is to han "la"'" '"''^•"^^•ty-

ben weleful. IT But Jjat jjou quod she abaist fius pe p. ueeoUect that

. . . .
vi.nhaxeyet

tounaent of fi fals[ej opiniouw fat maist J)ou not ryjt- mueh atnnence.

989 his—hyr
990 ^an—thamie
991 flamus—flambes
995 redy—rody
rosene—rosyii

997 warme—warm
998 <7o))—MS. go)>e, C. goth
fayrnesse—fayrenesse

999 clere—cleer
calme—kalm

1000 toynde—wynd
1001 whelwe\)—welueetli
1002 [3ee?de]—from C.
1003, 1004. toilt })0?<—wolthow
1003 ]f>an— thaiiiie

trublynge—tnwmblyH.ge
1004 in flittyng — on flct-

1005 It is—is it [tj'nge
1(X)6 MO—ne

stable—estable

lOOS so\>e—soth
Ne I may—Ne I ne m.iy

1009 seine—seyn
1011 a—omitted

gretly—gretely
1012 aduersitees—adiipnsyt e
1013 most—luooste
1014 oftawi—abyest
1015 tourmint—\.isrvQ.v\\iT,

/afc[e]—false



•iO MLCU TO BE THANKFUL FOK. [{rose'*

VuUy blamen ne aretteu to fiiiges. as who seij) fur |)ou

liast jitte many lialnindaunces of pinges. IT Textus.

1018 ^ov al be it so J>at ])e ydel name of auenterouse wele-

wiuit vou fulnesse moeueb be now. it is leueful bat bou rekene
eiilceiiicil most ' •" ' ' .

nrwiouj. ill j<«ir ^v/tA me of liow manyre] binges bou hast jit plentee,
liiip|iy tliivs, you j \. J T o r ? l

still .•etai.i. ^ ^j ))erfore yif fat ))ilke jjiiig ])at ])ou haddest for

most precious in alle )>i rycchesse of fortune be kept

1023 to |)e by jje grace of god vnwemmed and vndefouled.

and ouRiit there- ^layst J30u fart pleyne ryjtfully vpon fe myschief of for-

P'"'"- tune, syn fou hast 3it fi best[e] finges. IF Certys jit

1026 lyutjj in goode poynt jjilke precious honour of man-

syminachus, dear kynde. ^ Symacus bi wyues fadir whiche bat is a
to you as life,

'' J r J Y

man maked al of sapience and of vertue. Jje whiche

1029 nuiii Jjou woldest b[i]en redely wij) Jje pris cf fin owen

is safe and in Ijjf. he byweylcf fc wrongcs fat men don to fee. and

not for hym self, for he liuef in sykernesse of any

Your wife Sentence put a^eins hym. IF And sit lyueb bi wif bat
Kiisticiana is also

.

^ J T I r
•''''^''''

is attempre of "witte and passyng ofer women in cleniies

1034 of chastitee. and for I wol closen shortly her bountes

and bewaii< her slie is lyke to liu' fadir. I telle fe welle fat she lyuef
separation froin

you- loof of hir life, and kepif to fee oonly hir goost. and

is al maat and ouer-comen by wepyng and sorwe for

1 038 desire of fe IF In fe whiche fing only I mot graunten

Why need I men- fat f 1 wclefulnesse is amcnused. IF What shal I seyn
tion vour two

^ c • n i • i o i -i
sons, in whom so eke of bi two soucs couseillours of whiche as of chil-
muoh of the wit '

[• foi. 11.] dren of hir age ber shineb *be lyknesse of be witte of
and spirit of their or T T J I

sire and grand- ]^j. fadir and of hir eldefadir. and siben be souereyu
sire doth shine r I T J

And since it is
^.,u.y ^f ^Ue mortel folke is to sauen hir owe?i lyues.

the chief care of '>

life" j^ou'are sui! ^ O how wcleful art fou f0U3 fou knowe f i goodes.

1020 inany[e\ }>j?iffes—man.ye
grete thinges

1022 ane—?A
lii2:{ \,e htj—thc yit by
l<>il /Hv.sv^i'p/"—meschef
H>2.') /jrx/[r] -hestw

1016 se/t>—MS. seiJ>e,C.seyh
,

1028 0/ (2)—omitted 1 1038 iv?iic/w—\reche
1017 litfe—yit

"
1019 /eHp/«?—leefful

10:iO byzceyleh—hew^yleth
|

1041 /.i/A;>M>sse—lykeiiesse

don—MS. aoiic, C. don 1 witte—wyt
10:n ;i«ej>—leuetli

;

1042 atul (1)—or
1033 witte—wyt i elthfadir—eldyrtsi'lyr
women—wynimen

|
sii>en—>i\\i

lOU xliortly—shortely
\

1043 /o/A;(—folk
liriG i/zMf))—leu.'th ', 103.5 lyke—\ik

,

1044 cirt \>ou )>0!/5—artllow
7')r)f/<?—(rood j

loelle—wel
,

yif

V^i7 whiche—\vhK\\ ' 1036 /(n- ///V—this lyf
1

1028 al—aUv i 1037 mnat—mmui '•



BOOK
PKOSl:l^:;^] TUE COXDITION OF HUMAN BLISS. -11

II But jitte ben ber binges dwelly»g to be wardes bat no most luippy in
' rro J O r r

the possession of

man douteb bat bei ne ben more denvorbe to be ben •)|fssings wiii<.ii

I T f / > ' all men value

fine owen lijf. IF And farjji drie J)i teres for ?itte nys
n\7„J,"'''-

nat eueriche fortune al hateful to })e Avarde. ne one?- s?ni preselit'c^om-

greet tempest liajj nat 3it fallen vpon fe. wlian pat )jin future feiicUy."

ancres cliue fast[e] ])at nei|)er wole suffre fie comfort of ])is 1050

tyme p?-esent. ne ]?e hope of tyme comynge to passen

ne to faUe?i. IT And I preie auod I bat fastfel mot[enl b. i hope these
•^ ^ ' - -• will never fail me.

fei holden. IT For whiles fat Jjei halden. how so euere

fat finges ben. I shal wel fleten furfe and eschapen. 1054

IT But bou mayst wel seen how greetfe] apparailes and But do you not
see how low 1 am

aray bat me lakkeb bat ben passed awey fro me. IT I f!'ii«"?
'' ' ' '

^ ''
p. \ should think

haue sujnwhat auauwced and forbered be quod she. if "'at i had maiie
•• ' ' progress if you

fat fou anoie nat or forfenke nat of al f i fortune. As aJ'^your fate."^

*°

who seib. ^ I haue somwhat comforted be so bat fou it grieves me to
' III hear you com-

tempest nat fe fus wif al fi fortune, syn fou hast
^l.^^eJs^so'nfaTy

3it f i best[e] finges. IF But I may nat suffre fin
'^°^ °^^'

delices. fat pleinst so wepyng. and anguissous for fat 1062

ober lakkeb somwhat to bi welefulnesse, IT For what Every one, how-
' ' ' ever happy, has

man is so sad or of so perlit welefulnesse. fat he ne
comi'iain^of"

stryuef or pleynef on some half a^eine fe qualitee of 1065

his estat. II For whi ful anguissous bing is be con- Tiie londition of
/ o / human enjoy-

diciouw of mans goodes. II For eyfer it comef al to "r "ither'it'""'

'

gidre to a wy^t. or ellys it lastef not perpetuely. once!or maljes'no

% For som man haf grete rycchesse. but he is as- it does come.

.
One man is very

shamed of hys vngentu hTiage. and som man is re- wealthy, but his
•^ ° ./ o

\i\\-x\\ is obscure.

nomed of noblesse of kynrede. but he is enclosed in so Another is con-
sjiicuous for

grete angre for nede of finges. fat hym were leuer fat '^^''^'^"y °^^^-

he were vnknowe, and som ma?« habundef bofe i»
i'"(i[°en(^e*'^

''^

rychesse and noblesse, but ^it he bywailef hys chast[e] with'both ad-^'

1045 But iitte—for yit

dwellyng—dwellyd
wardes—ward

1016 l^ai!—than
dertcor);>e—dereworthe
\>en \>ine—than thin

1047 -iUte—vit
/wb—

?

1052 fallen—fay\en
1052 fastle^ mot[en] — faste

inoten
1053 holden—halden
1054 fur\>e—forth
lt»55 mayst—mayste

greetie]—prete
1048 /m>—MS. haj>e I

1058 forf>&nke—fortMnke
\>i7i.—thyne

|

1061 best[e']—heste
1050 rline fastle] — cleuen I suffre \>7n—suffren thi

faste
I

1063 ojj^r—ther
woJe suffre—\vo\qt\ suffren I 1064 perjit—parfyt

1065 or—and
some half a'^eine — som
hakie ayen

1067 mans—mannes
come\> al—comth nat al

1068 laJife\>—\B.i^X

perpetuely—pcrpetuei
1069 rycchesse—Rychessps
1070 renamed—renowned
1072 angre for—Ang\vysshp
leuer— \&xeri: [of

1071 chastie]—caste
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vantasres. hut is lijf. for hc liiib no wijf. IF and sum man is wel a7i<l

hr.''.vTi"'wir
selily maried but lie liaj? no children, and norisshe]) liis

wh'iieUmuniTeV ricchcsse to ]>G heires of straunge folk, f And som

X'hiiirrenTburis mivn is gladded wi)) children, but he wepijj ful sory for
mortified by their e ^ • r < i «T-ir.
evil ways. Jjc trcspas 01 ius SOU or oi Jus doujtir. 11 and for J)is
Thus we fee I hat
no man rail a^reo ber accordeb uo wyjt h'Hly to be condic^oun of his for-
easily with the ^ '^ J ) J 7 J r

fortun^e*^'''"
tune. for ahvey to euery man fere is \n mest somAvhat

1082 pat vnassaief he ne wot not or ellys he dredijj fat he

TheBensesoftiie hab assaied. IT And adde bis also bat euery weleful
liappv are refined ' i i •/

amuhe'rar'e'im- ^^^^ ^^J* ^ wel delicat fclyug. IT So fat but yif alle

thine'Wuiuc^ finges fallen at hys owen wille for he inpacient or is

ward. . .

nat vsed to han none aduersitee. an-oone he is frowe

The iiappiness of adouue for cuery lytel fing. IT And ful lytel finges

on'tHflel'^''*"''^ ^^^^ fo \^^ wifdrawen fe somme or fe perfecciouw of

1089 blisfulnesse fro hem fat ben most fortunat. IT How
How manv would
think tiieniseives many mcu trowest bou wolde demen hem self to ben
in heaven if they

ort\irrem\''i'mof
^^"^ost iu lieueue yif fei myjten atteyne to fe leest[e]

Tifv'mire'ries
pa^'tie of f6 lemenauut of fi fortune. IT )3is same place

fhouKht tha" thou fat fou clepist exil is contre to hem fat enhabiten

Every lot may lie here, and forfi. Xofing wrecched. but whan fou
happVto the man . -in
who bears his weuest it 11 As who scib. bou3 bi sell ne no wyit
condition with i i ^ i •/ -'

equanimity and ellvs nvs no Aviecche but whaii he weneb hym self a
cour;uje. j j j ^

1097 wrecche by reputactou//. of his corage.

CONTRAQ VE.

1098 A nd a^einewarde al fortune is blisful to a man by fe

A- agreablete or by fe egalite of hjTU fat sufFref it.

When patience is If What man IS fat. fat is so weleful fat nolde chau/^gen
lost then a
ehange ot state is ]iis estat whau he hab lorn pacience. be swetnesse of
desired. / * /

1102 mannes welefulnesse is yspranid wif niany[e] bitternesses.

1075, 1076 7inJ>—MS. ha)>e

1076 jnf7)v'ed—ymaryed
his—hise

1077 ricc^esse—Bychesses
heires—eyres
/b?*—foolkys

1080 \>er—\>er lie

lOSl mest—omitted
1082 tJMrt.s.-jafeJ)—vnassaiod

wot—yi'iri. wotc, 0. wot

1083, 10S4 /wh—MS. ha)>e
lOSl ifrf—fill

108.5 /«//«»—byfalle
wiUe—wyl

1086 none—now
an-onne—Anon
\)r(>we—throwcn

1087 adtmne—adouw
lOito woWf—wolden
lOfl.i (7—liyt

1095 who—ho
1096 w/)—

a

1098 ai,citieicarde al—ayeiii-

ward alle
1099 i<—hyt
1101 ichan—what
/wjj—MS. hajie
lorn— MS. lome, C. lost

1102 yspranid—sprayiiyd
bitternesses—beternesses
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be wliiche welefulnesse al bouj it seme swete and How mucii i.s

' ' ^ human felicity

ioyefulto hym Jiat vsejj it. 3it may it not be \viJ)-holden embittered!

bat it ne gob away whan it wol. ^ ban is it wel sen it n-m not stay
' ... "'^'^ tliose that

how wrecched is be blisfulnesse of mortel binges, bat ^iiJnre their lot

/ r o r with e(|uanimity,

neifer it dwellijj perpetuel wijj hem ]jat euery fortune (viJa to'anxioua

receynen agreablely or egaly. % Ke it ne delitej) not in

al. to hem jjat hen anguissous. IfT ye mortel folkes 1109

what seke *3e ban blisfulnesse oute of 30ure self, whiche ['• tbi. ii ;..]

mortals, (hi ye

bat is put in joure self. Yxtour and folic cowfou/ideb seek ai.ioa.i tor
' -^ ^ ' that lelicity

30W IT I shal shewe \q shortly, fe poynt of souereyne
"^l^^l wuwn*

blisfulnesse. Is ])er any jjing to fe more preciouse fan >rot]rinsTs more

\\ self IT jpou wilt answere nay. H jpan if it so be Jiat thyseiT

, . If tl\ou liast c-om-

J)0U art my3ty oner jji sell J?at is to seyn by tranquiUitee nianao\erth>-

of \\ soule. fan hast |?ou fing m j)i power fat fou ""t ''«P'i\«'i"'e

noldest neuer lesen. ne fortune may nat by-nyme it fe. 1117

and bat bou mayst knowe bat blisfulnesse [ne] may Happiness does
not consist in

nat standen in fmges fat ben fortunous and tew- things transitory.

perel. IT ^ow yndirs-tonde and gadir it to gidir fus

yif blisfulnesse be fe souereyne goode of nature fat 1121

liuef by resou?j IF N'e filke fing nis nat souereyne if happiness be
the supreme good

goode fat may be taken awey in any wyse. for more of nature, then

worfi fing and more digne is filke fing fat may nat be
"",' I'g wiUuir'iwn

taken awey. IF )?an shewif it wele fat fe vnstable-
i'„'g"!,"i|jt ^f

nesse of fortune may nat attayne to receyue verray sus("pti\*e"'f\vue

blisfulnes. IT And 3it more ouer. % What man fat nTwhoTsied by
fading felicity.

fis toumblyng welefulnesse leedif. eifer he woot fat eitiier knows

r- T • 1 11 IT 1 • that it is change-

it IS chaungeable. or ellis he woot it nat. tI And vif "^''^ «' ^"^^^ ""'
know it.

he woot it not. what blisful fortune may ber be in be if he knows it
' ' not, what happi-

blyndenesse of ignorau/ice. and yif he Avoot fat it is
"fi'j^ine^s'of'his"'

chaungeable. he mot alwey ben adrad bat he ne lese '^""'f
^'^'^ •

~
<> r It he knows it is

fat Jjing. fat he ne doutef nat but fat he may leesen brafrwd'of losing

llO"! hym-- hem
/!!—hvt
he—beu

1105 <7ob-MS. ge})e
tool—woole
sen—MS. soiie

1107 rfi/v/?/})—dureth
1109 /;,Mw—folke
1110 o»^e—owt

1112 s/Mr</(/— sIt rtelv
1114 wvV/-—MS.wilto.C. wolt

1117 hy-nyme—be-iieiue
1118 blisfulnesse [ne] —

blyssefulnesse ne
1120 to gidir—to sriilere

1121, 1122 souereyne fjoode—
soiiereyn good

1125 toele—wel
1126 receyue—resspyueii
1129 [iY]—from C.

it—hyt
1130 be—hen
1131 blyndewesse — blytid-

nesse
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it, and this fear
will 111)1 miflVr

him to b« liappy.

1136

1140

Since thou art

convinced of tlic

soul's im-
mortality, tliou

canst not doubt
thut if death puts
an end to human
felicity, that all

men when they
die, are plunped
into the depths of
misery.

1147

But we know that
many have
sought to obtain
felicity,

by undergoing
not only death,
but pains and
torments.

How then can
this present life

malce men truly
happy, since
when it is ended
they do not he-

come miserable ?

it. H As wlioo sei)) he mot ben ahvey agast lest he

leeso fat he wot wel he may Icese. IT For whiche \>c

continuel drcMle fat lie liaf ne suffri]) hym nat to beu

weleful. U (Jr ellys yif he leese it he wene to be

dispised and forleten hit. H Certis eke fat is a ful

lytel goode fat is bom wif euene hert[e] whan it is

loost. IT )?at is to seyne fat men don no more force,

of fe lost fan of fe liauynge. IT And for as myche as

foil f i self art he to whom it haf ben sliewid and proued

by ful many[e] demonstracioiu^s. as I woot wel fat fe

soules of men ne mowen nat dien in no wise, and eke

syn it is clere. and certeyne fat fortunous welefulnesse

endif by fe deef of fe body. IF It may nat ben douted

fat yif fat deef may take awey blysfiilnesse fat al f

e

kynde of mortal pingus ne descend if in to wrecched-

nesse by fe ende of fe deef. IT And syn we knowen

wel fat many a man haf sou3t fe fruit of blisfulnesse

nat only wif suffryng of deef. but eke Mnf suffrj'^ng of

peynes and towrmentes. how my3t[e] fan fis present

lijf make men blisful. sjti fat Avhanne filke self[e]

li.jf is endid. it ne makef folk no wrecches.

• MS. ualet. QUISQUIS UGLET* P/C/JHENXEM CAUTU8.

llThat maner man stable aiid war fat wil founden hym
'

' a pe?'durable sete and ne wil not be cast doune

[The ferthe
met?«r.]

He who would
have a stable and

l^t buiw upon
*'

^^i)' fe loude blastes of fe wynde Eurus. and wil dispise

upon ihe^sands, fe scc manassyngB wif floodes IT Lat hym eschewe to
if he would escape
tiie violence of biklc on be COO of be mountayngne. or in be moyste
winds and waves. r 1. r J o r J

1160 sandes. IT For fe fel[le] ^^^'nde auster to?«-mentef fe cop

of fe mou?2tayngne Avif alle his strengfes. IF and f

e

1131 (7—hyt
•tetj)—MS. sei)>e, C. seyth

1135 wot—MS. wote, C. wot
leese 2'—leese it

whiche—which
1136 ;ki>—MS. ha>e
1137 ellys—omitted
wene—weiieth

11,38 Aj<—omitted
1139 goodf—good
horn—MS. borne, C. born
hertlfi]—hcrtc

1140 seyive—seyii

do«—MS. done, C. do
force—fors

1142 ^«J>—MS. ha)>e
1143 nt/i «;/[?]—manye
lltl m»jfe«—mowe
dien—deyen

1145 c/ere—cleer
rerteyne—certeyn

1147 rt/-alle
1150 /(/i>— MS. haj>e

fruit—frut

i 1152 «tyj<[e]—myhte
1153 »Ki*e—maken

self^e]—selue
1155, 1156, 1157 wil—wole
1156 be cfl«/—MS. be caste,

C. ben east
1157 wynde—wynd
1158 eschewe—escheweii
1160 /e/[7e]—felle
1161 /(is—hise
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lowe see sandes refuse to beren Jje heuy wey3te, and 1162

forbi yif bou wolt flee be perilous auenture bat is to if thou wiit flee'•'' ' •• • perilous fortune,

seine of Jje worlde IT Haue mynde certeynly to ficchyn luVupon't^e'''
, • \_ n ••j.- 1 ±_ MT T? 1 firmer stone, so
pi house 01 a myrie site m a lowe stoone. il r or ai that thou mayst

. grow old in thy

J)0U3 pe wynde troublyng ]?e see fondre aviJ) ouere- stronghold,

jjrowynges IF )jou fat art put ire quiete and welful by

strengjje of ])i palys shalt leden a cleer age. scornyug

pe wodenesses and ])e Ires of jje eir. 1169

SET CUM RACIONU.U lAM IN TE.

T)ut for as moche as fe noryssinges of my resouws

-*-^ descenden now in to fe. I trowe it were tyme to

vsen a litel strenger inedicynes. IT Now vndirstonde

here al were it so ])a.t Jje ^iftis of fortune nar[e] nat

brutel ne tmnsitorie. what is pev in hem Jjat may be

fine *in any tyme. or ellis Jjat it nys foule if pat it be

considered and lokid pe/-fitely. % Eichesse ben Jjei

preciouse by pe nature of hem self, or ellys by pe

nature of pe. What is most worfi of ryochesse. is it

nat golde or my3t of moneye assembled. ^ Certis

filke golde and filke moneye shineji and ^eue]? better

renou/i to hem Jjat dispenden it. fen to fdke folke fat

mokeren it. For auarice makef alwey mokeres to be

hated, and largesse makef folke clere of renou/i

% For syn fat SAviche fi??g as is transfered from o

man to an ofer ne may nat d^vellen wif no man.

Certis fan is filke moneye p?-ecious. whan it is trans-

lated in to ofer folk, and styntef to ben had by

vsage of large ^euywg of hym fat haf ^euen it. and

also yif al fe moneye fat is ouer-al in fe world were

[The f>-fthe prose.]

It is now time to
use stronger me-
dicines, since
lighter remedies
have taken effect.

What is there in
the gifts of For-
tune that is not
vile and despic-

[* fol. 12.]

able?

1176
Are riches
precious in them-
selves, or in men's
estimation ?

What is most
precious in them,
quantity or
quality ?

Bounty is more
glorious than
niggardliness.

Avarice is always
hateful, while
liberality is

praise-worthy.

1185

Money cannot be
more precious
than when it is

dispensed liber-

ally to others.

If one man's cof-

fers contained all

1162 laice—lavse
see—omitted
refuse—refusen
weyite—wvhte

1163 ^e—fleen
1164 seine—seyn
1165 >j—thin
lowe stoone—lowh stoon

1167 welfnl—weleful
1169 wodenesses — wood-

nesses
1172 strenger—strengere
vndirstonde—vndyrstond

1173 »wr[e]—ne weere
1174 be \>ine—ben thyn
1175 foxde—fowl
1176 Richesse—Ryehessis
1178 rycch^sse—rxchesaeii
1179, 1180 golde—sohi
1180 better—hetpre

1181 ]>e7i—thanne
1182 mokeres—mokereres
1183 folke clere—Mk cler
1184 swiche—swich
from—fram

1187 styntef—stenteth
1188 ftaj>—MS. habe
1189 world—worlde
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the money in u.l- gailored towarfd] man. it sholde maken al ober men
world, I'verv <ino

•- >- -i r

tZtora.
'"^ '° ^° ^^^ ^^^y ^ 0^"

J**^- H ^^^ certys a voys al hool

1192 J>at is to seyn wiJ?-oute amenusynge fulfille)) to gyder

Kiche« cannot be be liervn" of mvche folke. but Certys joure rvcchesse

diminution. ^e mowen nat passen vnto myche fulk wi))-oute ameii-

1195 ussyng ^ And whan J>ei ben apassed. nedys Jjei maken
f* •*>« poverty of liem pors |)at forgon J)e rycchesses. ^ O streite and

£S'a7?hf s!m^ nedy clepe I ])ise ryccliesses. syn >at many folke [ne]
time, nor ran be . i. i -i. i i -i i i

imswsse.i by one may nat nan it al. ne al may it nat comen to on man
u'itliout impover-
ishiiii; .aiiers ! wijj-outc pouertc 01 al ojjer folke. 11 And jje snyiiynge

1 200 of ge?rtmes jjat I clepe p>'eciouse stones, drawef it nat

fie eyen of folk in to hem warde. fat is to seyne for fe

The heijuty of bcaute. IT FoT ceitys yif ber were beaute or boiinte
precious stones ^ %> i

their bri 'htness
^^ ^hjTiyng of stones. filke clerenesse is of fe stones

manerti'iat men ^^^m Self, and nat of men. H For whiche I wondre
admire that wliieh .i , .i • i , . «t -i-.

is motionless, gretly bat men merueilen on swiche binges. H ior
lifeless, and irra-

_

/ o
''""='• "whi wliat jjing is it Jjat yif it vc&nie^ moeuyng and

1207 inyiiture of soide and body jiat by ry3t my3t[e] semen

a laire creature to hym J)at hajj a soule of resou??.

I'recioiis stones If For al be it so bat ge»nnes drawen to hem self a
are indeed the

UiTrredor
''' °^ litcl of ]je laste beaute of ))e worlde. jjoru^ jje entent

i's"i'nfinUei^befow 0^ ^u" creato?«' and |)oru9 jje distincc/on« of hem self.

the excellency of ., „ , , • i , >• ii
man's nature. 3it foT as myche as ]jei ben put vndir joure excellence.

1213 jjei han not desserued by no weye J)at 30 shullen

Dotii the leautv meruevlen on hem. IT And be beaute of feeldes deliteb
ot the field delight

^ . .

^^^^ it nat mychel vnto 30W. Boi/ce. H Win sholde it nat
B. Why should it

"^ 7 ^

hTlutifidpartofa
^leliten vs. syn Jjat it is a ry3t fayr porciouw of fe ry3t

beautiful whole,
f^ir ^grk. fat is to seyn of fis worlde. IT And ry3t

Hence, we admire so ben we cdaded somtyme of be face of be see whan
the face of the

*= J r r
sea, the heavens, j^ jg clere. And also merueylen we on fe heuene ajid

1190 /j/—allc
1191 al hool—orahted.
1193 myclie folke — moche

folke
ryccliesse—rychesses

1191 myc1ie—mrtc\\e
1196 forgon—'Sl^. forgone
:i97 ^;.ve—this

ri/cchesses—rychesse
[»e]— from C.

1198 on—o
1199 wi\)-<Mite—with-owten

1199 rt/—alle
folke—MVie

12()0 preeiouse—presyons
1201 in—omitted
warde—wTCcA
seyne—sevn

1202 beaute (1)—beautes
For—but

1203 in—in the
1204 whiche—which
1207 ioynture—loyngture
1208 /aire—fayr

1208 Aa}>—MS. ha)>8
1210 laste—\&s,t

worlde—world
1212 myche—niochel
1213 desserued — MS. des-

seyued. C. de.sseruyd
weye—wey
shullen—sholden

121.1 mychel—mochel
1217 friir werk—fayre werke
worlde—world

1219 c7ere—cler
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on be sterres. and on be sonne. and on be moni'. :i-< weii as tiie sun,
' ' " moon, and stars.

Fhilosophie. IT ApperteineJ) quod she any of jjilke p. Do these things

Jjinges to jje. whi darst fou glorifie )je in ]je shynynge
f^ j^f^'J^'s""

^'"''^

of any swiche )?inges. Art ))ou distingwed and em- 1223

belised by be spryngyng floures of be first somer adom you with
their variety ?

sesouT?. or swellib bi plente in fruytes of somer. whi why embracest
' l^

'^
''

thou things

art bou rauyshed wib ydel ioies. why enbracest bou wherein thou hast
•« - I -J 'J 'no property :f

strauns;e iroodes as bei weren bine. Fortune shal neuer Fortune can never
~ ° ' > raalce that thine

maken ]jat swiche jjinges ben J)ine fat nature of |)inges
otHhiligs'^forbi'ds*'

maked foreyne fro ]ie. IT Syche is p&t wijj-oute?i The^fmitsofthe
^ , , n . n , , , ^ , earth are designed
doiite Jje iruytes oi ]?e erfe owen to ben on \)e for tiie support

norssinge of bestes. IT And if Ipou wilt fulfille J)i if you seek only
tlie necessities of

nede after bat it sufiiseb to nature ban is it no nede nature, the atnu-
• ' > ence of Fortune

bat bou seke after be supe?-fluite of fortune. ^ For ^iii be useless.

•" ' ' ' Xatiu'e is content

wi]j fill fewe finges and v,u't?i ful lji;el jjing nature
Tuperfluity wii"'^

halt hire appaied. and yif Jjou wilt achoken Jje ful- abie°and hunfut

Hllyng of natu7'e Avif) superfluites IF Certys pUke 1236

finges fiat Jjou wilt firesten or pouren in to nature

shullen ben vnicyeful to be or ellis anoies. IF "Wenest Does it add to a
man's worth to

bou eke bat it be a fair binge to shine wib dyuerse siune in varietyIT r o r J ofcostlyclothmg?

closing, of whiche closing yif fe beaute be agreable ^obe^admirelTare

xii T1 1 1.x ^1 tlie beautv of the
to loken vpon. 1 wol merueyien on pe nature oi pe stuir or tiie work-

„ .,, , ,, , mansliip of it.

matere ot bilke elopes, or ellys on be werkeman bat Doth a great
retinue make thee

wroujtfel hem. but al so a longe route of meyne. makib i^^ppy?
-' - J o ; 'It thy servants be

fat a blisful *man. fe whiche seruauntes yif fei ben ^'"r°"foi*'iFft!]™

vicious of condic^outts it is a greet charge a7id a de- thfhouse^^and
- pernicious ene-

st^ucc^ou/i to be house, and a greet enmye to be lorde mies to the mas-
ter of it.

hym self ^ And yif bei ben goode men how shal if they be good,
•'

.
J T o ^liy should the

straung[e] or foreyne goodenes ben put in fe noumbre E^^piV'to'thy^'^"

of fi rycchesse. so fat by alle fise forseide finges. it is I'^poHhe whole,

.
then, none of

clerly shewed bat neuer none oi bilke bmges bat bou those enjoyments
"^ ' r r o r r „.i,ich thou didst

accou?wptedest for fin goodes nas nat fi goode. IT In '^^"^'J^J
"^ ^''^

fe Avhiche finges yif fer be no beaute to ben desu-ed. tJXee.'^
'"^^""°

1232 darst \>ou glorifie—
darsthow gloryfyen

1225 in—in the
1229 S.vcfej—Soth
12.30 o?t—to
1231, 1235, 1237 wilt—\\o\t

123S shtdlen—shollen
1239 /ai>—fayre
1240 whiclie—which
1242 werkeman—werkman
12-16 house—hows

lorde—lord

1248 goodenes—goodnesse
1250 shewed—I-shewyd
iwne—oou

1251 \>in—thine
goode—good
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If lliiy 1k' not
iloniniMe, why
oliiiulilrit tlioii

frrleve for the lo»ii

of them?
If they arc fair

bv nature, what
u tliut t<i thee ?

Tlicy would be
equally a;,'reeable

whether thine or
not.

They are not to

be reckoned
)>reciou8 iH'cause

tliev are oounted
amonsjst thy
f^tHxU, but be-

c.iuse they seemed
si> l>efore thou
diilst desire to

possess them.
Whjt, then, is it

we so clamorously
demand of
Fortune ?

Is it to drive
away indipenoe
by abundance ?

liut the very
reverse of this

happens, for there

is need of many
helps to keep a

variety ofvaluable

goods: 1268
They want most
things who have
the most.
They want the
fewest who
mea-sure their

abundance by the
necessities of

nature, and not
by the superfluity

of their desires.

Is there no good
planted within
ourselves, that we
are obliged to go
abroad to seek it ?

Are things so

changed and in-

verted, tliat god-
like man should
think tliat he has
no other worth
but what he de-

rives from the
possession of in-

animate objects ?

Inferior things
are satisfied with
their own endow-
ments, while man
(the image of
God) seeks to

adorn his nature

Avlii tilioliU'st pon be sory yif jjou leese liein. or whi

sholdest foil reioysen J>e to holden hem. IT For if Jjei

Len fair of hire owen kynde. what appe^'tenej) fat to

J)e. for as wel sholde fei haii Ijt'ii faire by hem self,

f0U3 Jjei werera departid from alle fin rycchesse. IF For-

wliy faire ne p/-ecioii.s ne weren fci nat. for fat fei

fomt'U amonges f i ryccliesse. but for fei semeden fair

and p?-ecious. ferfore fou haddest leuer rekene hem

amonges fi rycchesse. but what desirest fou of fortune

wif so greet a noyse and wif so greet a fare IT I

trowe fou seke to drj'ue awey nede mf habundaunce

of finges. IT But certys it tumef to 30W al in fe

contrarie. for whi certys it nedif of ful many[e] help-

ynges to kepen fe dyuersite of precioiise ostehnent3.

and sofe it is fat of manyLe] finges han fei nede fat

niany[e] finges han. and a^eyneward of litel nedif

hem fat mesuren hir tille after fe nede of kynde and

nat after fe outrage of couetyse IT Is it fan so fat ye

men ne han no propre goode. I-set in 30W. For

Avhiche 36 moten seken outwardes ^oure goodes in

foreine and su1)git finges. ^ So i.'^ fan fe condic«'ou«

of finges turned vpso down, fat a man fat is a de-

vyne beest by merit of hys resoun. finkef fat hyni

self nys neyfer fair ne noble, but if it be foru3

possessioure of ostelmentes. fat ne han no soules.

IT And certys al ofer fi?«ges ben appaied of hire owen

beautes. but 3e men fat ben semblable to god by 30ure

resonable fou3t desiren to apparaille 30ure excellent

kynde of fe lowest[e] finges. ne 36 ne vndirstonde nat

how gret a wrong 3e don to 3oure creatowr. for he

wolde fat man kynde were moost worfi and noble of

1255 fair—fayre
hire owen—liyr owiie

1256 sholde—sholdeu
.?e//—seine

12.57 )>!>t rycchesse— tliyn(>

r.vfliesscs

1259 amonges—BMumfte
1259, 1291 "ri/cc/M-ise—Rych-

esses
1259 fair—tnyre
1260 leuer rekene — leucre

1262 greet (2)—grete
1265, 1267 manyie']—manye
1267 ao]>e—soth
1272 outwardes—owtwarrt

1276 /air—fayrc

1278 hire owen—h\r owne
12S1 tie (2)—omitted
vndirstonde—vndyrstond-
y"

12« gret—MS. grete, C. gret
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any ojjer erjjoly finges. and 30 Jjvesten adou?J ^onrc

dignitees by-nefen pe lowest[e] jjiiiges. IF For if jjat al

Jje good of euery fing be more p?-eciouse pan is pilk

jjing wbos fat pe good is. syn 36 demen ]jat Jje

foulest [e] finges ben 30ure goodes. Jjanne sumraytten

3e and putten 3oure self \Tidir ]?o foulest[e] finges by

30ure estimac^'ou??. IT And certis fis bitidijj nat wi])

out 30ure desert. For certys s-sWche is jje co7^dic^ou?^

of al man kynde J)at oonly whan it haj) knowyng of it

self, fan passe]) it in noblesse alle ofer finges. and

whan it forleti]) fe knowyng of it self fan it is

brou3t bynefen alle beestes. IT For-why alle ofer

[leujTige] beestes ban of kynde to knowe not hem

self, but whan fat men leten fe knowyng of hem self,

it comef hem of vice, but how brode shewef fe erroi«'

and fe folie of 30W men fat wenen fat ony fing may

ben apparailled wif straunge apparaillement3 H but

for-sofe fat may nat be don. for yif a wy3t shynef wif

fi?iges fat ben put to hym. as fus. yif filke finges

shjTien wif whiche a man is apparailled. H Certis

filke finges ben commendid and pr/'ised wif whiche

he is apparailled. IT But nafeles fe fing fat is

couered andj wrapped vndir fat dwellef in his filfe.

and I denye fat filke fing be good fat anoyef hjnn

fat haf it. IF Gabbe I of fis. fou wolt seye nay.

IT Certys rj-cchesse ban anoyed ful ofte hem fat ban fe

rycchesse. IF Sj'n fat euery wicked shrew and for

hys wickednesse fe more gredj"^ aftir ofer folkes rycch-

esse wher so euer it be in any place, be it golde or

with thiiiKs in-

finitely below him,
not understand-
ing how much
he (lishonourj
his Maker.
God intended
man to excel all

earthly creatures,

yet you debase
your dignity and
prerogative 1 elow
the lowest beings.
In placing your
happiness in

despicable trifles,

you acknowledge
yourselves of less

value than these
triHes, and well

do yon merit to

lie so esteemed.
Man only excels

other creatures
when he knows
himself.
When he ceases

to do so, he sinks
below beasts.

1297
Ignorance is

natural to beasts,

but in men it is

unnatural and
criminal.
How weak an er-

ror Is it to believe

that anything
foreign to your
nature can be an
ornament to it.

If a thing appear
beautiful on
account of its

external eniliel-

lisliments, we
admire and prais^e

those embellish-
ments alone. Tl.e

thing covered
still continues in

its natural
impurity.
I deny that to be
a good which is

hurtful to its

owner.
Am I deceived in

this ? You will

say no; for riches
have often hurt
their possessors.

Every wicked
man desires

1281 o)>er er\>ehj — oothre
wordly

J>/*f«te>i—threste
128.5 bii-ne]>en—by-nethe
«/-yif

1286 grood— MS. goode, C.
good

\>ing—thinge
prec >ouse—pj-e.syos
pilk ping—thilke thiuse

1287 \>e '2)—tho
1288 summytten—siibmitten
1289 se//—seluen

1289 fo?(?<>.sff<3]—fowleste
1290 bitidi]>—%yA(!X\\
1291 oj(<—owte
desert—desertes

1292 aZ—alle
1293 se?/—-selue
1294 it is—is it

1296 ileumaej—from C.
! hem—hvm
I 1297 })a<A)mitted

I

1298 comep—comth
1299 )>i»flr—thinge

' 1302 put—MS. putte, C. put

4.

1303 whiche—which
1306 yr/>e—felthe
1307 \>ing—thinge
good—MS. goode, C. good

1308 /(»>—MS. linj>e

1309 ri/cchesse—Rychesses
\)e—tho

ISlo rycchesse—Rychesses
shrew—shrewe

1311 rucchesse—rj'chesscs
1312 (/o?rfe—gold
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[' M. I.l]

another's wi*ullli,

mill eMtct-iim liiin

altiiif )iiip|>y u'lio

!!« in p<>t>M.*>bion

of ricticB.

Vim, Ihi-ri-fiiii',

who now Ml iiiucli

(Irinul the inr<tru-

nientx ol'iissiiMsin-

iitiiin, if yuii liuil

Iteon b >rn a poor
wayfaring: man,
mif;ht, with an
empty purse,
have s\iii>; in the
tare of rolilKirs.

O tlic Iranseend-
:int lelicily of

rirlies ! No
•Mioner have yon
ob'aineU them,
than you eease to

be seenre.

(The fyfthe
niutMr.i

Hajjpy was the
first iifje of men.
Tliey were eon-
tented with what
the faithful earth
proiluc-cd.

With acorns they
Fatistied their
hunger.

They knew not
Hypocras nor
Hydromel.

They did not dye
tlie Serian llecce

in Tyrian purple.

1332

They slept upon
the grass, and
drank of the
running stream,
and reclined
under the shadow
of the tall pine.

No man yet
ploughed thedeep,
nor did the mer-
chant traflfick with
foreign shores.

|»>'eoious stones, and weiiijj hyiii *oiily most woijji Jjat

liajj hem H jjou J)an J)at so besy ilredest now ))e swerde

and ]je spere. yif |>ou hadJest entred in ]je pa})e of Jjis

lijf a voide wayfiiryng man. J)an woldest Jjou syng[e]

by-fore }?e J>eef. H As wlio seijj a poure man J)at bere|)

no rycchesse on hym by ]>e weye. may boldly syng[e]

byfonie Jieues. for he hajj nat wher-of to ben robbed.

H O preciouse and ryjt clere is Jje blysfiilnesse of

mortal rycchesse. J)at whan ])ou hast geten it. pan hast

Jjou lorn JjI s} ke[r]nesse.

FELIX IN MIRU-^/ PRIOR ETAS.

'I)ly.sful wiis pa fast age of men. Jsei helden hem
-'^ apaied wij) jje nretes Jjat Jje trewe erjjes broujten

furjjc. IF J?ei ne destroyed[e] ne descejiied [e] not hem

self "wiJ) outerage. ^ p<A weren "wont lyjtly to slaken

her hunger at euene AviJ) acornes of okes IT Jjei ne

coujje nat medle Jje jift of baeus to J>e clere hony.

Jjat is to seyn. Jjei coujje make no piment of clarre.

ne Jjei coujje nat medle pe bri3t[e] flies of Jje cowtre

of siriens wiJ) pe venym of tirie. J)is is to seyne, Jjei

couJje nat dien white flies of sirien contra vnp pe

blode of a nianar slielfysshe. Jjat men fynden in tyrie.

AviJ) whiche blode men deien purper. IT Jjei slepen

holesom slepes vpon pe gras. and dronken of Jje ryn-

nyng Avatres. and laien vndir Jje shadowe of Jje hey^e

pyne trees. IF Ne no gest ne no straunger [ne] karf

3it Jje beye see wijj oores or wijj shippes. ne Jjei ne

1314 /ja)>—MS. ha);e, C. hat
besy—bysy
swerde—swerd

I'Uo pa)?e—paath
1316 wavfary tiff—wAyterynge

.s-7/jj(7'el—syngo
1317 by-fiire—by-forn
«ei)?—MS. sei)>e, C. scyth
noitre—pore
bere]>—berth

1318 boldly sywfir[e]—boldely
syiige

1319 /t«t>—MS. habe
1320 preciouse—pr^vyos
chre^^ler

1321 ryccliesse—rychesses

1322 lorn—MS. lorne, C lorn
1324 er\>es—tefldes
1335 /«r))e—forth

d-estroyedle]—dystroyede
1327 her—hyr
a<—MS. as, C. at
euene—euen

1328 cou\>e—cowde
medle—medly
?'/<—yifte
clere—cleer

1329 cow]pe—cowde
of—nor

1330 cou\>e—cowde
bri-}tie]flies—hryhte fleejes

1331 siriens—Seryens

1331 seyne—seyn
1332 co«)>e—cowde
dien—deyen
flies—fle5e.s

1333 blode—b\ood
shelfysshe—shylletyssh

1334 6/of/e—blood
1335 lutlesom—holsom
rynnyng icatres — renn-
yngc wateres

shadowe—shadwes
heyie—hcye

1337 pyne—pyii

no 2,—omitted
[me]—from C.
Jta/y—karue
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liaJden seyue ^itte none iiewe stroiides to leden mer- 1339

chaundyse in to druerse co/itres. IT bo weren be cruel The warlike
"

trumpet was

clariou'ws ful whist and ful stillc. ne blode yshed by iiushed and stjii.

egre hate ne hadde nat deied ^it armurers. for wherto {'h,-ouKhTSui

or whiche woodenesse of enniys wolde first moenen No'tmngrouid
. . stiinulate their

armes. whan bei seien cruel woundes ne none medes rase to engage in

war, when thev

ben of blood yshad H I wolde bat oure tymes sholde '=-"^' "'"' """""'i^
•^ J •} and soars were

turne a3eyne to fe oolde maneres. II But Jje anguissous o ulat'tholTdays

loue of hauyng brenneb in folke moore cruely ban be again!

^ .
'^

J r r
l^ie tliirst of

fiir of be Mountaigne of Ethna bat euer brenneb. weiUtii torments
' ^ ' ' all ; it rages more

IT Alias what was he jjat first dalf vp Jje gobets or
^'[,'*'^fire"

Jje Aveyjtys of gold couered vndir erfe. and fe precious wretch who'tfrst

stones J5at Avolden han ben hid. he dalf vp precious light^^
^"'

perils. ]jat is to seyne Jiat he jjat heiu first vp dalf. he 1352

dalf vp a p?*ecious peril, for-whi. for be preciousnesse it has since
proved perilous

of swyche hajj many man ben in peril. to many a man.

QUID AUTE.V DE DIGXITATIBrr,5 ET CETERA.
[The sixte prose.]

But what shal I sevne of dignitees and of powers. But why should i
"

discourse of dig-

be whiche fyel men bat neiber knowen verrav dig- nit!^^™'^ powers
' LJ J r r JO which (though

nitee ne verray power areysen hem as heye as Jje of triiriiwiour"'

, , 1 - 1 T -i 7 -p , • and real iiower)
heuene. pe whiche dignitees ana powers yir fei come you extol to x\\e

. . rn riT skies ?

to any wicked man bei don as greet e damages and ^vhen they titu
'' ' LJOLJ ci

to the lot of a

distrucciou/z as dob be flamme of be Mou?«taigne kicked man, they
' > I o produce greater

Ethna whan fe flamme wit walwdj) vp ne no deluge the^™am^ng
"

1 - , «r /-> J 1 • 1 eruption of ^?Ltna,

lie dob so cruel harmes. II Lertys ye remembrib Avel or the most im-
petuous deluge.

as I trowe bat bUke dignitee bat men clepib be em- vou remember
^ -^

° ^ 1 r r
that your.in-

perie of coisulers Jje whiche Jiat somt}ane was by- ''^^^^^\ desired to

gynnyng of fredom. H 3oure eldres coueiteden to han
/"jJe'^^mm^re-"'

don a-wey fat dignitee for Jje pHde of ])e conseilers. Roman liberty}.

1339 liadden seyne ^itte—
harlde seyn yit

1341 whist—hust
blode yshed—blod I-shad

1343 whi<ihe woodenesse —
whych wodnesse

1344 seien—say
1346 turne a^eyne — tome

avein
1347 folke—toik
1348 J)e—omitted

1348 euer—av
1351 /(id—MS.hidde.C.hydd
1352 seyne—seyn
he (2j—omitted

1354 swyche—swych thinge
hai>—US. ha)>e
ben—be

1355 seyne—seye
1358 cotne—comen
1359 don—MS. done, C- don

[as] i/reet[,e]—a,s go'ete

1360 distruccioun—deiitruc-
CiOllHS

doi>—MS. do)>e, C. doth
Jlamme—flaumbe

1361 j?ara»ie—flawmbe
wit—omitted

1362 do>—MS. do]>e, C. doth
1363 clepi\)—clepyn
1364 whiche—whych
somtyme—whilom

\ 1366 /or—MS. of, C. for
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U>cause of the
jiriile of ihu
• uiisuls ; as tlii'ir

:iiHfslor« Ijc'foro

for t)ie suiiie

iiinsiiloration

liuit Miippressi-'l

the title uf Kin;;.

1371
Virtue- IH not
oinl>ollishi'il hy
ili','"'ties, tmt
ililfiiiiii'S derive
liiinour from
virtue.

liut what is this

P'uviT, so much
nlflirateU and
• lesireil ;

What are they
over whom you
fVi-rriiie au-
tiiority ':

1378

If thoa 8awest a
mouse assuming

f» fol. 13 6.]

command over
other mice,
wouldst thou not
almost burst with
laughter F

1383

Wliat is more
leelile tlian man,
to whom the bite

of a rty may be
the cause of
death ?

1387
Hut how can any
man obtain do-
minion over
another, unless
it be over his
l)ody, or, what is

inferior to his

body,—over liis

posse-'sions, the
gifts of Fortune r

Can you ever
command a free-

liorn soul ?

Can you disturb
a soul consistent
with itself, and
knit together by
the bond of
reason ?

IT And ryjt for J)e same pride joure eldres byforne j»at

iyinc hadden don avvey out of ])e Citee of rome fe

kynges name. ])at is to seien. Jjei nolden haue no

lengcr no kyng IT But now yif so be fat dignitees

and powers ben 3euen to goode men, fe whiche ping

is ful ^elde. what agreable ])i«ges is ])er in J)o dignitees.

or powers, but only ))e goodenes of folk jjat vseu hem.

II And ferfore it is ])us jiat honowr ne come]? nat to

vertue for cause of dignite. but a3einward. honowr

come]) to dignite by cause of vertue. but whicbe is

30ure derworfe power ])at is so clere and so requerable

IT ^e er])elyclie bestes considere 36 nat ouer whiche

fing pat it seme]) pat 3e han power. ^ Now yif pou

say[e] a mouse d^axongus *oper myse pat chalenged[e] to

hymself ward ry3t and power ouer alle oper myse. how

gret scorne woldest pou han of hit. II Glosa. IT So

farep it by men. pe bod}^ hap power ouer pe body.

For yif pow loke wel vpon pe body of a wy3t what

ping shalt pou i'ynde moore frele pan is mannes kynde.

pe whiclie ben ful ofte slayn Avip bytjiige of smale

flies, or ellys wip pe entryng of crepyng wormes in to

pe priuetees of mennes bodyes. H But wher shal

men fynden any man pat may exercen or haunten any

ry3t vpon an oper ma?i but oonly vpon hys body, or

ellys vpo?i pinges pat ben lower pen pe body, whiche

I clepe fortuuous possessiou?is H Mayst pou euer haue

any comaundement ouer a fre corage H Mayst pou

remuen fro pe estat of hys propre reste. a pou3t pat is

cleuyng to gider in hym self by stedfast resou/^. H As

somtyme a tiraunt wende to confounde a freeman of

1308 don—yi^. done, C. don
1:^09 seien—seyii

1370 lenger—lengere
kyng—kytiga

1371 iohiche—which
1373 /o?*—fool kys
1374 comei>—comtli
1375, 1376 vertue—vortii

137(5 come])—eomtli
by—for

whiche—which

1377 rf^nyo>"l>c—dcreworlhe
clere—cleer

1378 tf/tj'r/ie—which
1379 luin — ilS. haniie, C.

han
1380 «aj/[e]—saye
mouse amonyus — mous
amonfres

myse—iiiu.sj

138:i scnriw—scorn
1383 Aab—MS. haj>e

1385 mannes—mun
13S6 pe slayn — the

whiche men wd ofte
ben slayn

1388 mennes bodyes—mannes
body

1301 Imcer—lowers
ti'/(ic//e—the «liicli

13!)5 «/<'(//a.sV—slidefa-st

139ti AU(;i/i//«e— wliyloni
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FOR THEY FALL TO THE LOT OF THE WICKED. o3

corage ^ And wende to coHstreyne liym by to?«rment 1397

to maken hyni dyscoueren and acusen folk ))at wisten

of a coniuracjou«. whiche I clepe a confcderacie Ipat

was cast ajeins bis tyraunt IF But bis free man boot Have you not
-> • - ' read liow Aiiax-

of hys owen tunge. and cast it in be visage of bilke f•'^•''"s bit oti- his
J o r CI r tongue and spat

woode tyraii7?te. 11 So {jat pe to?innent3 fat fis Nicocreon'r
"'

tyraunt wende to hau maked niatere of cruelto. ))is ] 403

wyse man maked [e it] matere of vertues. IT But what what is it that
'- - one man can do

fing is it pat a man may don to an olpev man. fat he
^oes"no't''admit of

ne may receyue fe same ping of oper folke in hym "''•"''''°" •'

self, or J)us. II What may a man don to folk. Jjat folk 1407

ne may don h'\Tn be same. ^ I haue herd told of Busiris used to
'

kill his guests,

busirides pat was wo?it to sleen hys gestes pat her-
s",f^vas''kiii"Jr'

burghden in hys hous. and he was slayn hjTii self of gue"?"^"'*^'
'"*

ercules bat was hys gest IF Eegnlus hadTdel taken in Regnius put his
^ "^ ° ° ^ -' Cartliaginian

bataile many men of affrike. and cast hem in to fet- prisoners in
'' chains, but was

teres, but sone after he most[e] 3iue hys handes to obugjd'^tosubinit

ben bounden with pe chejoies of hem pat he had[de] his enemies'^*

"

somtyme oui?/'Comen. ^ Wenest pou ban bat he be is he mighty that
> I • dares not inllict

myjty. pat may nat don a ping, pat oper ne may don ^^^^ anoIhe"''?br

hym. pat he dop to oper. and 3it more oner yif it so if'^powers aiKf"'''

,,,. ,... Ill honours were
Avere pat pise aignites or poweres hadden any p?'opre intrinsically good,

they %voul[i never

or naturel goodnesse in hem self neuer nolden bei be Attained by" ' the wicked.

comen to shrewes. IT For contrarious binges ne ben An union of
' things opposite

not wont to ben yfelawshiped togidres. IF Nature re-
jfJure^"''"'

'°

fusep pat contra[r]ious pinges ben yioigned. IF And so 1422

as I am in certeyne pat ry3t Avikked folk ban dignitees men'do^btain

ofte tymes. pan sheAvep it wel pat dignitees and powers honours, it is

clear that honours

ne ben not goode of hir ov>-en kynde. syn bat bei suf- are not in them-
'^ J ^ r r selves good,

fren hem self to cleue??. or ioynen hem to shrewes.
^'oui7'not*f',^fto
the share of the

IF And certys pe same ping may most digneliche lugen unworthy.^

1399 whiclie—which
1401 owen—owne
1-106 receyiie—resseyucn

o\>er—oothre
1408 herd told—US,, herde

tolde, C. herd told
1409 7ii/s—hise

herburfikdeii — herber-
wedi.'u

1410 s?ni v»—slevii
1411 had[_de~,—\\aAae
1413 most[e]—iiioste

1414 boiinden—bownde
cheynes— MS. J^eues, C.
cheynes

hadlde]—hadde
1415 somtyme—wlivlom
1116 }pat Hwi/—that hath

no power to don a thiiigc

o\>er—oothre
1417 hym—in hym
doh—MS. do))e, C. doth
to o^er—in oothre

1421 togidres—to-gider<j

1423 certeyne—certein
1424 tymes—tyme
1425 owen—owne
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LflCOSE 6

Till' woFHt i)f men
li;iVf ortcn tho
liirKi'st Kliiire of
Kortuiic's (fills.

We jiul;;e liilii to
Ik- vnliaiit who
liiis given evi-

dence of his
fortitude.

1432

So music maketh
n mUHiciaii, &c.

TIio nature of
everything con-
sists in doing
wliat is pecuFiar
to itself, and it

repels what is

contrary to it.

Riches cannot
rcstriiin avarice.
I'ower cannot
make a man
master ol him-
self if he is the
slave of his lusts.

Dignities con-
feiTed upon
base men do not
make tliern

worthy, but
rather expose
their want of
merit.
Why is it so V

'Tis because you
give false names
to things. You
dignity riches,

power, and
[• fol. 14.]

honours, with
names they have
no title to.

1450

In tine, the same
mav he said of
all the gifts of
Fortune,
in which nothing
is desirable,

nothing of natural
good in them,
since they arc not
always allotted
to good men, nor
make them good
to whom they are
attached.

and seyen of alio ])c jiftis of fortune |)tit most plen-

teuously conion to slirewes. IF Of ))e wliiche 3ifty8 I

trowe |)at it au3t[(!] ben considered Jiat no man doutij)

J)at ho nid strong, in whom he see)) strengjje. and in

whom ])at swiftnesse is IF SoJ>e it is fat he is swyfte.

Also musyk make]? musiciens. and fysik make]) phi-

siciens. and rethorik rethorien.s. IT For whi jje na-

ture of euery J)ing maki]) his propretee. ne it is nat

ente/'medled wijj ])e eti'ect/'if of co?itrarious finges.

IF And as of wil it chasej) oute |)inges ])at to it ben

contrarie IF But certys rycchesse may nat restreyne

auarice vnstaunched IF Ne power [ne] make]) nat a

ma?» myjty ouer hym self, whiche J)at vicious lustia

liolden destreined Avi]) cheins Jjat ne mowen nat ben

vnbounden. and dignitees fat ben 3euen to shrewed[e]

folk nat oonly ne makif hem nat digne. but it shewef

rafer al openly fat fei ben vnworfi and vndigne.

IF And whi is it ])<w. ^ Certis for 3e han ioye to

clepen. finges wnf fals[e] names, fat beren hem al in

fe coniraviQ. fe whiche names ben ful ofte reproued

by fe effect of fe same finges. so fat *fise ilke rycch-

esse ne aujten nat by ryjt to ben cleped rycchesse.

ne whiche power ne au3t[e] not ben cleped power, ne

whiche dignitee ne au3t[e] nat ben cleped dignitee.

IF And at fe laste I may conclude fe same finge of

al fe ^iftes of fortune in wliiche fer nis no fiug to

Ijen desired, ne fat huf in hym self naturel bounte.

IF as it is ful wel sene. for neyfer fei ne ioygne/i

hem nat alwey to goode men. ne maken hem alwey

goode to whom fei \>tn y-ioigned.

1 12i> tchiche—which
1 l-tii atixtle]—owhte
\U1 ,SV)he—soth

\ !:(.') (s—nis
IWH effcctis—fiSeci
IW" oute—owt

1111 hni—hc
1142 shrewedle]—shrewede
1 W6 /a7s[e]—false

al—alle

1 447 whiclie—which
1 449 aujten—owhteu

7'yccli esse—rychcssus

1450 whiclw—swich
atf^tle]—owlite

14.")! whiche—aw'xch
(7«5<[ej—owht

14o3 oi^alle
14.54 /w)>—MS. hajje

i 1 455 sene—l-seeuu
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NOUIMUS QUANTOS DEDERAT.

TTrE lian wel knowen liow many greet[e] harmes and

' ^ destrucc^ou^^s weren don by fe Emperoure Xero.

^ He letee breune pe citee of Rome and made slen fe

senatoz<?-s. and he cruel somtyme SI0U3 liys brofer. and

he was maked moyst wij? J?e blood of hys modir. fat is

to seyn he let sleen a7id slittew pe body of his modir to

seen where he was conceiued. and he loked[e] on euery

half vpon hir colde dede body, ne no tare ne wette

his face, but he was so hard herted jjat he my3t[e] ben

domesman or luge of hire dede beaute. IT And ^itte

neuerjjeles gouerned[e] fis Xero by Ceptre al pe peoples

fat phebus Tpe sonne may seen comyng from his outerest

arysyng til he hidde his hemes vndir pe wawes. IT fat

is to seyne. he gouerned[e] alle fe peoples by Ceptre im-

perial fat fe sowne gof aboute from est to west IT And
eke fis Xero goueyrende by Ceptre. alle fe peoples fat

ben vndir fe colde sterres fat hy3ten fe seuene triones.

fis is to seyn he gouerned[e] alle fe poeples fat ben vndir

fe parties of fe norfe. ^ And eke l!^ero gouerned[e]

alle fe poeples fat fe violent wynde !N"othus scorchif

and bakif fe brennynge sandes by his drie hete. fat

is to seyne. alle fe poeples in fe soufe. [but jat ne

myhte nat al his heye power torne the woodnesse of

this wykkyd nero / Alias it is greuous fortune it is], as

ofte as wicked swerde is ioygned to cruel venym. fat is

to sein. venimous cruelte to lordshipe.

[Tlicsixti-Mctjo--]

We know what
ruin Nero did.

1459

He burnt Kome,
lie slew tlie con-
script lathers,

murdered his

hrnther, and
spilt his mother's
blood.

He looked un-
moved upon his

mother's corpse,

and passed jud;;-

ment upon iter

beauty.

14:6

Yet this parricide
ruled over all

lands, illumined
by the sun in his
diurnal course,
and controlled
the frozen regions
of the pole.

1472

1475

He governed, too,

the people in the
torrid zone.

1478
But yet Nero's
power could not
tame his ferocious
mind.
It is a grievous
thing when
power strength-
ens the arm of
him whose will

prompts him to

deeds of cruelty.

14!58 greetlel—grete
1460 letee—let
1461 somtytneslou^—whilom

slow
1463 ?ei;—lette
146 i ivhere—wher
1465 ^aZ/—halite
1466 mij-it[e]—rayhte
1467 hire—hyr
146^ nener\>eles—natheles

1468 rt?—alle
146ft from—frain

outerest—owtereste
1470 hidde—-hide
1471 seyne—seyn
1472 firr)i>—MS. ?o]je, C. goth
1473 gotieyrende—gouernyd
1474 triones—tyryones
1475 gouemed[e]—gouernede
1476 parties—party
nor]>e—north

1476 goueniedie'] — goiio'ii-

ede
1477 wynde—wyiid
scorchi]>—scorklith

1479 sey)ie—seyn
sou\>e—sowth

1479-81 [but it w]—MS.
haf: but ne how greuovis
fortune is

1482 swerde— awQra.
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[The oeuciiJe
prow.)

ft. Thou kiiowi<sl

that I ilUI luil

r>ivi>! iimrtal uiiil

transitory things.

I inily wished to
I'xcrc'isc my
virtue in public
concoriis, lest it

itlioulil gruv!

I'l'cble by iii-

U( tivity.

1490

p. A love of

i;\ory is one of
those thing's that
uirtv cai>tivate

minds naturally

t-reat, but not
yet arrived aV

"the perfection of
virtue.

liut consider how
small and void of
weight is that
glory.

1500

Astronomy
teaches us that
tliis globe of earth
is but a speck
compared with
the e.xtent of the
lieavens,

and is as nothing
if oompareil with
the magnitude
of the celestial

sphere.

1507

Ptolemv shows
that only one-
fourth of this
earth is inhabited
by living crea-

tures.

Deduct from this

the spaceoccupied
by seas, marshes,
lakes, and deserts,

and tliere remains
but a small pro-
portion left for the
abode of man.

TXJil EGO SC'IS INQl'.4M.

V*.Vnne seide 1 pus. pon wost wel J)iself ]jut J»e

- couetise of mortal Jjinges ne liadden neuer lord-

shipe of me. but I haue wed desired matere of Jjinges

to done. a.s who seijj. I desired[e] to han matere of

goue;-naunce ouer comunalites. IF For vertue stille ne

sholde not elden. fat is to seyn. fat list pat or he wex

olde IT His iiertue fat lay now ful stiUe. ne sholde

nat pensshe vnexcercised in gouernaunce of comune.

IT For whiche men niy^ten speke or WTiten of liis

goode gouernement. IF Pliifosophie. IF For sofe qwod

she. and fat is a fing fat may drawen to gouernaunce

swiche hertes as hen worfi and noble of hir nature,

but nafeles it may nat drawen or tollen swiche hertes as

ben y-brou^t to fe ful[le] pe?fecciouw. of vertue. fat is

to seyn couetyse of glorie and renouw to han wel

administred fe comune finges. or doon goode decertes

to p?'ofit of fe comune. for se now and considere how

litel and how voide of al prise is filke glorie. IF Cer-

teine fing is as fou hast lerned by demonstrac/ouw of

astronomye fat al fe envyronj'nge of fe erfe aboute

ne halt but fe resoun of a prj^ kke at regard of fe gret-

nesse of heuene. fat is to seye. fat yif fat fer Avere

maked comparison?* of fe erfe to fe gretnesse of

heuene. men Avolde lugen in alle fat erfe [ne] helde

no space IF Of fe wliiche litel region?* of fis worlde

fe ferfe partie is enhabitid wif lyuyng beestes fat

we knowen. as fou liast f i self lerned by tholome fat

p?'(?uith it. IF yif fou haddest wif drawen and abated

in f i fou3te fro filke ferfe partie as myche space as f

e

see and [the] niareys contenen and ouergon and as

myche sjiace as fe region?* of droughte oue?'strecchef.

HH? (lesiredlel—di'syre
1 tS9 wex olde—wa.\ old
1192 whiche —which
speke—spekyii

UU6 toUeii—lSlS. tellcii,

tollc'ii

1 497 /M?[?f-]—fulle
1501 al prise—alle prys
1.505 sej/e—seyn
1507 wi>lde—wolilyii

alle—a.1

[«(]— from C.

I
1510 lerned—ylenicd
1513 [>ouite—thowlit
myche—moche

lola [//if]—from C.
1514 myche upacc — moche
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jjat is to seye sandes (uid desertes wel viine)? sholde 1515

*lpeT dwcllen a ry^t streite place to pe habitaciou;? of ['foi. iit.]

men. and je ban bat ben environed cmd closed wib And do you, wiio
' iiif confined to

i/me fe lecst[e] i^rikke of ]?ilk prikke fenke 30 to
[l;-s'K.iut'"ti.'iLk'

manifesten ^oure renouri and don ^oure name to ben wazhig'I'u- and",[.-,, , . . ,
wide vour name

born lorbe. but 2oure "lorie bat is so narwo and so and reputation ?

streyt ybron^e?? in to so litel boundes. liow myche great in h gim-y
•J -J T ij 'J SO circuniscnbed ?

conteinjje it in largesse a7id in greet doynge. And also 1522

sette bis ber to pat many a nac^ouw dyuerse of tonge Even in tins

contracted circle,

and of nianeres. and eke of resoure of hir Ivnyngr ben tiiere is a great
•J •' o variety of nations,

enhabitid in Jje cloos of pilke litel babitacle. IF To fe

wbiche naciou?is what for difficulte of weyes. and what ^'^ "'ho™ "f>t ""'y
'' the tame ot par-

for diufi?'site of langages. and wbat for defaute of
evi"l'oVKre"'t^"'

, c ^ T ill cities, cannot
vnusage entcrcomnnynge oi marchaundise. nat only pe extend.

names of singler men ne may [nat] strecchen. but eke 1529

be fame of Citees ne may nat strecchen. IT At be rn the time of
t -> r Marcus Tullius

last[e] Certis in ]pe tyme of Marcus tulyus as hym
"id not'reacif

'""^

self writej) in his book pat jje renou?i of pe comune of caucasusl"""'

Eome ne hadde nat ^itte passed ne clou???ben one?- pe

mou?itaigne pat hy^t Caucasus, and 3itte was pilk

tyme rome wel wexen and gretly redouted of pe parthes. 1535

and eke of oper folk enhabityng aboute. ^ Sest pou How narrow,
tlien, is tliat

nat ban how streit a7id how compressed is bilke glorie p'oo^ wiiich you
' r 7 o labour to pro-

pat 36 trauaile?i aboute to shew a?i(Z to multiphe. May shlutiie glory of

, ii-r -1 T) i.1 I'la Roman citizen
pan pe glorie 01 a smglere Komeyne strecchen pider reach those places

,11 "'^<^™ "i« "''"'s

as be lame 01 be name 01 Home may nat clymben ne even of Rome was
'

never heard y

passen. IT And eke sest pou nat pat pe maners of customs and
institutions differ

diuerse folk a?id, eke hir lawes ben discordau??,t amonge '" different
° countnes.

hem self, so pflt pilke ping pat so?Hmon iugeii worpi of what is praise-
worthy in one is

pr^ysynge. oper folk iugen pat it is worpi of torment, biame-worthy in

5F and per of comep pat pou3 a man delite hym in 1545

1515 seye—seyn
1516 streite—streyt
1517 }pan—thaniie
1518 inne—in

leestlel—leste
];>Uk—thilke
\^e)ike 5e—tliinken ye

1520 bornfor\>e—MS. bornp.

1520 narwe—narwh
1521 streyt—streyte
mycfte—mochel

1523 contein.];>e—coueyteth
1525 habitacle— M8. habit-

ache, C. habytacule
1529 [»a^]—from C.
1531 last[_e']—laste

C. born, forth I 1532 iorite)>—\yt\\i

1533 /tadde— hartden
yitte—omitted

1531 Inj-^t—hyhte
\>ilk—thikke

1535 wexen—waxen
1536 Sest )pou—sestow
1538 sJieio—shewc
1539 singlcre—singler
1515 come])—comth it
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It in not tlie

Interent ofuiiv
lii:iii H'lio desires
n-iiowii to have
liis name sjireaJ

tliiiiiij.'li many
"•"Untries.

Ho «u«;ht, there-

fore, to be Kutis-

fieil with tlie

K\or\ he liiw

Hctiiiireil at home.
Hut of how many
persoiiaifes,

illustrious in

their times, have
the memorials
tK-en lost thioiigh
t'le carelessness

and netjieet of
writers.

Hut writings do
not preserve the
names of men for

ever.

1557
I!ut perhaps you
suppose that you
shall secure im-
mortality if your
names are trans-
mitted to future
ages.

If you consider
the infinite space
of eternity you
will have no rea-

son to rejoice in
this sui)|>o!-ition.

If a viomeni be
compared with
10,11110 years,

there is a pro-
portion between
them, though a
verj' small one.

Hut this number
of years, multi-
plied by whatever
sum you please,

vanishes when
compared with
the infinite extent
of eternity.

There may be
comparison be-
tween finite

things, but none
between the in-

finite and finite.

Hence it is, t)iat

Fame (however
lasting), com-
pared with
eternity, will

seem absolutely
nothing.

l)/v;ytiyiig of his renou??. he ne may nat \ii no wise

bryngen fur])e ne sprede?i his name to many manere

peoples. IT And ferfore euery mane/* man aujte to ben

paicd of hys glorie fat is puplissed among hys owen

ncy^bores. H And Jjilke noble renoun shal be re-

streyned wijj-i/me pe boundes of o maner folk but how

many a man fat was ful noble in his tyme. ha]j fe

nedj' atid wrecched forjetynge of writers put oute of

mynde and don awey. II Al be it so fat certys filke

writynges profiten litel. fe whiche wT-ityHges longe and

derke elde dof aweye bofe hem and eke her aiitowrs. but

^e men semen to geten 30W a perdurablete whan 3e

feuke fat in tyme comyng joure fame shal lasten. H But

nafeles yif fou wilt maken cowparisouw to fe endeles

space of eternite what fing hast fou by whiche fou

maist reioysen fe of long lastyng of fi name. IT For

if fer were maked comparysoura of fe abidyng of a

momertt to ten fousand wjTiter. for as myche as bofe

f spaces ben endid. IT For 3it haf fe moment some

porciou?i of hit al f0U3 it a litel be. IF But nafeles

filke self nou7?ibre of 3eres. and eke as many 3eres as

fer to may be multiplied, ne may nat certys be com-

parisound to fe perdurablete fat is een[de]les. IT For of

finges fat ban ende may be mad comparison?? [but of

thinges that ben w/t/t-owtyn ende to thinges f -fit ban ende

may be maked no cowparysouw]. IF And for f i is it al

fou3 renouM of as longe tyme as euer fe lyst to finken

were fou3t by fe regard of eternite. fat is vnstaunche-

able and infinit. it ne sholde nat oonly semen litel. but

pleinliche ry3t nou3t. IT But 36 men certys ne konne

1547 /ur)>c—forth
manere—maner

1,54S J>e»/ore—ther-for
au',te—owhte

1.5W paied—apayed
hys owen—hise owne

1550 neyihores—nesshebours
be—ben

1.5.52 /w|)—M.S.hahe [putowt
1553 put (MS. putte) oute—

1556 derke—derk
do)) aweye—MS. doJ>e, C.
doth a-wey

her autours—hir actorros
1557 5e—yow
semen—s,em(itTi

1558 comyng—to comynge
15.59 wilt—wolt
1560 whwhe—which
1563 mychc—mochcl

1564 J)o—the
/i/i)>—MS. ha)je
some—som

1566 ,•?<>//—selue
1567 be (21—hen
1568 een[_dejles—endeles
1569 mad — MS. made, C.

maked
[but comparysoun'i —

i 1573 by—to rfrom C.
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don no bin" arvjt. but jif it be for be audience of poeple. Uut yet yon do

and for ydel rumozA/'s. and 30 forsaken ]>e grete worpi-
"f/]faVe'ihe empty

nesse of conscience and of vertue. and ^e seke?i 30ure i'eoyfe.'^forU'oi'ng

gerdouns of be smale wordes of strange folkc. 51 Haue goo([ Jonsoienoe
in Older to liave

now here a7id vndirstonde in be IvHnesse of whiche the insignificant
' •' ' praises of otlier

pride areci veyne glorie. how a man scorned[e] festiualy xhls'siiiy vanity,.,.-. .

.

. , . j_ was once thus
and myrily swicne vanite. somtyme pere was a man pat ingeniously ana

pleasantly rallied.

hadrdel assaied wib striuyng wordes an ober ma7i. II be a certain man,
•- -• r ^ o J- T

^^,1,0 had assumed

whiche nat for vsage of verrey vertue. but for proude
pjfiiosopher

^

veyne glorie ]iad[de] take?i vpon hyni falsly fe name of™^l-gioi^7

of a philosopher, il bis raber man bat 1 spcke 01 man of humour^ i^ r r T 1
that he could

])0U3t[e] he wolde assay[e] where he ]jilke Avere a philo-
''[i°J„'go Vlr^'^j'*

sopher or no. ]jat is to seyne yif he wolde han suffred ^he'injurits"""^

1 , , . .
, jt. i. 1 J. ofl'ered him.

ly^tly m pacience pe wro?^ges *pat weren don vnto [* foi. 15.]

hym. If fis feined[e] philosophre took pacience a 1590

litel while, and whan he hadde receiued wordes of After counterfeit-

ing patience for a

outerage he as in stryuynge a3eine and reioysynge of
sa^^\'t;/tjfe'','the,f''

hym self seide at J)e last[e] ry3t fus. H vndirstondest Confess uiat'i'lm

Jjou nat fat I am a philosophere. fat ofer man an-
''1'"°"°? '^'

sweredfel a?ein ful bityngly awcZ seide. II I hadrdel 'i might have'--'' J o J LJ believed it,' said

wel vndirstonden [yt]. yif Ipon haddest holde?? fi tonge
yo^.^heij'' 'our'

stille. H But what is it to fise noble worfi men. wiSradvantage

For certys of swyche folk speke .1. bat seken glorie wib worthv men to be
•' "^ ^

. .
extolled after

vertue. what is it qwod she. what atteinijj fame to death?

swiche folk whan fe body is resolued by Jje deejj. atte 1600

be lastfel. H For yif so be bat men dien in al. bat is if body and soui
' ^ -^ 'IT r

jje_ ti,en there

to seyne body crnr:? soule. be whiche bing oure resoun can be no giorv

;

•) '' I / o ,)Qr can there be

defendijj vs to byleuen panne is fere no glorie in no ^Ihom'iur

wyse. For what sliolde filke glorie ben. for he of Lt exist.

"

whom fis glorie is seid to be nis ry3t iii»ii3t in no wise. 1605

and 3if fe soule whiche fat haf in it self science of

1.580 whiche—swych
1581 scorned[_e]—scornede
1582 swiche—swych
somtyme—whilom

1583 ;jad[(/e]—liadde
158i whiche—which
proude—prowd

158fi spake—spak
1587 \>ouit\e\—thowlitc

1587 assayle]—assaye
1588 seyne—seyn
1590 feinedle]—feyiiede
1592 a-^eine—ayein
1593 ?as?[e]—laste
vndirstondest \>ou — vn
dyrstondow

1594 ausweredie']—answerde
|

1606 /i«|)—MS. haj^e
1595 /{n(/[f?e]—hadde

1596 {yf]—irom C.
1601 lastiel—laste
1602 seyne—sevn
1604 /or (2)—whan
1605 ]>js—thilke
seirf—MS. seide, C. seyd
nowit—nawht



0<) DKATU PUTS AN END TO REXOW.V. [mct^'

ButiruipDoui gouJe werkes vnboundeu fro be p/isoim of be erbe
U immortal when ' '

it tlkerill''"
*'*"'' ^^^"^^j' frt'ly to ]je heuene. dispisc)) it noujt fan alle

jS'ys'ofWis"'" erjjely occupac/ouns. and beynge in heuene reioise)) J)at

it is exempt from alle erjjely finges [as wo seith /

1 G 11 thanne rekketh the sowle of no glorye of renou7t of this

world].

QUICUMQITB SOLAM MENTE.

i^l\m2T'^ W^^° ®° ^^*' ^""'^^ ouerfrowyng jjoujt only seke]) glorie
oaaI'q fnTiiP tliifllc~ w W
ins it to iw the ' ' of fame, and wenib bat it be souereyne good
sovereipn pood,
look upon the ^ Lete hvm loke vpon be brode shewyng contreys of
broad umverse "^ r i >j o j

^Hile'd'earth'r f® heuew. and vpo« fe streite sete of J)is erfe. a7id
and he will then i iii_ i_ ii»i. />i_- ,j.
despise a ciorious he shal be ashamed oi pe encres ot his name, fat may
name limited to piu i-i p mr /-\ -i

such a confined nat fultiUe be litel compas of be erbe. II O what
space. ' '

^

1619 coueiten proudc folke to liften vjion hire nekkes in

Will splendid ydel and dedely jok of bis worlde. IT For al bou2
titles and renown "^ -i f t i J

Fife'r'^
* """"'^

[I"^^t] renoune y-spradde passynge to feme poeples go])

by dyucrse tonges. and al fou^ grete houses and k}Ti-

1623 redes shyne wi]) clere titles of hono?z>-s. ^it najjeles

In the grave deejj dispisef al heye glorie of fame, and deej) wrappejj

la'h'and'low*^"
to gidre fe heye heuedes and fe lowe and make]) egal

Where is the good and euene be heyestfel to be lowestfel. H where
Fabricius now ? rJLJr LJ
Where the noble wone?^ now be bones of trewe fabricius. what is
Brutus, or stem '

cato ? j^Q^^ brutus or stiern Caton fe finne fame 3it lastynge

1629 of hir ydel names is niarkid wij) a fewe lettres. but

Tiieir empty al bou2 we hau knowew be faire Avordes of be fames of
names still live,

'

but of their hem. it is nat jeuen to knowe he7>t bat ben dede and
persons we know •' >

nothing.
consumpt. Liggijj fanne stille al vtterly vnknowable

Fame cannot lie fame ne makeb sow nat knowe. and yif 3e wene
make you known. ' '

to l}Tien Jje lenger for ^vynde of 30ure mortal name.

1635 whan o cruel day shal rauyshe 30W. pan is fe secunde

deef dwellyng in 30W. Glosa. fe first deejj he clepij?

1608 nowit J>on—nat thanne
1610 from—fro
1610—lfil2 [as world]—

from C.
1615 Lete—hat

loke—looken
1616 sele—Cyt^
1617 be—hvn

1619 vpon—vp
]
1623 cl^re—c\er

1620a»ddede/j/—inthcdedly |
162i aZ—alle

1621 y-.ipradde—ysprad 1626 hepest[e'i—heyosle
[)>rt<]—from C.

I

lowesfM—lowest^
feme MS. serup, C. feme i

162S gftern—'MS. sciern, C.

<7oh—MS. go)>e, C. Roth
I

stierne
1622 and 2—or I

1632 cow.wmp<—coHsumpte
1623 shyrm—shyiicn I 1631 lenger—]onf;ere



PKOSE'i] ADVERSE FORTUNE IS REXEI'ICIAL. CI

here be depa?*tvnge of be body and be soule. H and it wiu be effaced
r r J C' r J T Ijy conquering

fe secunde dee)? he ck^pop as liere. jje styntynge of
J]"Jh'wu/bf

. t> p ^ doublv victorious.

fe renoune ot larae.*
* The next three
cliapters are from
the Carab. MS.

[set NE MB INEXORABILE CONTRA.

BVt for-as-mochel as thow shalt nat "wenen auod she [The v-iij pi-ose.]

' But do not

]?at I here vntretable batayle ayenis fortune // yit Relieve,' said

som-tyme it by-falleth })at she desseyuable desserueth pia^bTeeJ^my

to han ryht good thank of men // And fat is whan she 'niis°inTOnstant

i; n t 11 iii-/> 1/ *J3™e sometimes
hire sell opneth / and whan she descouereth hir irownt / deser\-es weii of

'

_
men,

and sheweth hir maneres par-auentiire yit vndir- y^'>^"
^J^^

appears
i •' m her true

stondesthow nat jjc/t .1. shal seye // it is a wondjT Jjat .1. And^wiiat i say

desyre to telle / and fortlii vnnethe may I. ynpleyten my jTear paradoxical.
That is, that

sentense vfiili wordes for I. deme brtt contraryos fortune adverse fortune
'

is more beneficial

profiteth more to men than fortune debonayre // For
fortune"^^*'^"""

al-Avey whan fortune semeth debonayre than she lyeth 1650

falsly in by-hetynge the hope of welefulnesse // but for- The latter lies
' and deceives us,

sothe contraryos fortune is alwey sothfast / whan she '^''<* former dis-
•^ >! I pUiys her natural

sheweth hir self vnstable thorw hyr chau7?gynge // the
'"'^""^'""'"y-

amyable fortune desseyueth folk / the contrarye fortune Tiiat deceives us,
^ ,1 I ,j

jljjg instructs us

;

techeth // the amyable fortune byndeth with the beaute
{adou'^show^'of

of false goodys the hertes of folk J)«t vsen hem / the fhe mimi;^^'^''

this, by the

contrar3"e fortune vnbjTideth hem by b'' knowynge of knowledge of her
fickleness, frees

freele welefulnesse // the amyable fortune maysthow sen ?"'^ absolves

alweywyndynge and flowynge / and euere mysknowynge Jni&nix In^pabie

PI- ij?//4-l, J- J?i -4. J of'reflection, the
ot hir selt // the contrarye lortune is a-tempre and re- other is staid and

^v^se through

streynyd and wvs thorw excersyse of hir aduersyte // at experience of
J J " •^ J 1

1

adversity.

the laste amyable fortune wttA hir flaterynges draweth ouff^rumeSs

mys wandrynge men fro the souereyne good // the con- Ad\"ersi\'^"Veaehes

traryos fortune ledith ofte folk ayein to sothfast goodes / real happiness
consists.

and haleth hem ayein as w^t/i an hooke / weenesthow it renders us no
•^ I inconsiderable

thanne ]3«t thow owhtest to leten tliis a lytel thing / ^li eSiiu<i°us to

this aspre and horible fortune hath discoueryd to the / the trae^friemiT

thowhtes of thy trewe frendes // For-why this ilke for- 1668

1637 J>e (1)—omitted 1639 renmine—Yotwwn



0: AM. TIIIN'G.S COUXU BY TIIK CHAIN OF LOVE.
[

BOOK 2.

MET. B.

1GG9 tunc liatli (li'partyd unci vncou^yyd to the bothe the

(Mjiteyn vysage.s mid ok the dowtos visages of thy

lelawes // whan she Jep'<;-tyd awey fro the / she took

1672 awey hyr frendes and lafte the thyne frendes // now
whan thow were ryche and weleful as the semede / wiih

]iow mochel woldesthow han bowht the fulle know-

ynge of tliis //' fot is to seyn the kno^vynge of thy

verray freendes // now pleyne the nat thanne of Rychesse

. I. -lorn syn thow hast fowndyn the nioste presyos kynde

nrireifnTOu?^'' ^^ Rychesses ffit is to seyn thy verray frendes.

At wliat price

woiikl von not
liave lHiii;;ht this

kiinwlfili;e iu

roiir proHpcrity •

Complain not,

tlii'ii, of loss of
weallli, since
tl)ou liiLst found

true friends.

I
The viij Metur.T

'I'liis world, l>y

an invariahie
order, sutTers

<'haiige.

Elements, that by
nature disagree,

.are restrained by
concord.

1684

The sea is thus
kept within its

proper bounds.

1687

This concord is

produced by love,

which governeth
earth and sea,

and extends its

intluence to the
heavens.

If this chain of
love were broken
all things would
be in perpetual
strife, and the
world would go
to ruin.

Love binds

.

nations together,
it ties the nuptial
knot, and dictates
binding laws to
friendship.

Men were truly
blest if governed
by this celestial

love I

'

QUOD MUA-DUS STABILI FIDE.

rriHat Y world wiih stable feith / varieth acordable

-*- chaungynges // Jjat the contraryos qualite of element
j

liolden amonge hem self aliau?ice perdurable
/ J)at phebz/^

the Sonne wit^ his goldene chariet / bryngeth forth the

rosene day / Jjot the mone hath commauwdement ouer tlie

nyhtes// whiche nyhtes hespenistheeue sterre hatbrowt//

pat Y se gredy to flowen constreyneth wiih a certeyn eude

hise floodes / so pat it is nat l[e]ueful to strechche hise

brode termes or bowndes vp-on the erthes // pat is to seyn

to couere alle the erthe // Al this a-cordaur<ce of thinges

is bownden -wiih looue / pat gouemeth erthe and see Jand

hath also (;ommaumlement3 to the heuenes / and yif

this looue slakede the brydelis / alle thinges pat now

louen hem to gederes / wolden maken a batayle contjai-

uely and stryuen to fordoon the fasoun of this worlde /

the which they now leden in acordable feith by fayre

moeuynges // this looue halt to gideres poeples loygned

wit/i an hooly bond / and knytteth sacrement of mar-

yages of chaste looues // And loue enditeth lawes to

trewe felawes // weleful weere mankynde / yif thilke

loue pat gouerneth heuene gouerned[e] yowre corages /

EXPLICIT -LIBER 2"*.

1690 Imth—Yi. he hath



PROSe'i.] BOETHIUS is COiMFORTED BY PniLOSOPin's SOXO. 63

B

lAM CANTUitf ILLA FINIERAT.

y this she hadde endid hire songe / whan the swetnesse
p^'^uf^.pi^y^now'''

of hire ditee hadde thorw perced me pat was desu-ous j"^^^ iTchl^ed

of herkniuge / and J. astoned hadde yit streyhte myn usteninl^aslf111T/11 11 ^'^* were still

Eres / fat is to seyn to herkne the bet / what she wolde speaking,

seye // so pat a litel here after .1. seyde thus // thow ^^ ^g^^ j g^ia^

„ , „ . .
1 1 a ±^ O sovereign com-

bat art souereyn comfort ot Angwissos corages // bo thow forter of dejected

. 1 /> 1 minds, how niiicli

hast remoujited and norvsshed me with the weyhte of thy hast thou re-
'' ^ o

frgsijed me with

sentenses and with delit of thy syngynge //so pat. I. trowe
*^i|po"^sF

°"''^

nat now fat .1. be vnparygal to the strokes of fortune / as think my "eT
, ,iTi 1 rf lii ii^i* almost an equal

who seyth. 1. dar wei now suiiren ai the assautes oi tor- matcii for For-
tune and able to

tune and wel deifende me fro hyr // and tho remedies resist her blows.
^ " I fear not, there-

whyche pat thow seydest hire byforn weren ryht sharpe
d^gs'i^il^eaJ^e'stiy

Nat oonly j?at .1. am nat agrysen of hem now // but .1, de- whirthey aTe.

siros of herynge axe gretely to heeren tho remedyes // 1713

than seyde she thus // pat feelede .1. ful we] quod she // p-. ^•i«" i p?""-

whan pat thoAV ententyf and stylle rauysshedest my
r"c'li^v"d"my*''

'^°"

•wordes//and .1. abood til pat thow haddest swych habyte Tolnd mlh^T
*

,, state of mind in

01 thy thowght as thow hast now // or elles tyl bat .1. you, or rather, i
•^ * " "^ '^ created in you

my self had[de] maked to the the same habyt / which
^hatTematns to

pat is a moore verray thinge // And certes the remenau?2t a nltu're\hlt^"'^'*

of thinges pat ben yit to seye / ben swyche // pat fyrst usteVit'L
"^^

,
pungent and un-

whan men tasten hem they ben bytvnge / but whan pleasant, but

they ben resseyuyd wz't/i-inne a whyht than ben they i""'<^^ '* '","7^^•'•'"' -^ "^ sweet, and is

swete // but for thow seyst pat thow art so desirous to ftomIch.'^°

"*"

herkne hem // wit[h] how gret brennynge woldesthow say you would
now gladly hear,

"lowen / yif thow wystest whyder .1. wol leden the // with what desireold J o I i would you bum
whydyi-e is pat quod .1. // to thilke verray welefulnesse h/^"in*e°whither

quod she // of whyche thynge herte dremeth // but leatTj^u"^

. T11/1-S- Whither is

tor as moche as thy syhte is ocupied and distorbed / by that, i pray ?
•^ ''

^ ' '' p. To that true

Imagynasyon of herthely thynges / thow mayst nat yit
yolfsJein^o^ilave

sen thilke selue welefulnesse // do quod J. and shewe las^r.'^*"'*^"'"'"

1702 streyhte—n. strenghed I 1718 Jiadlde'j—Yl. hade
1712 am nat—H. nam nought

|



G4 AWW Willi FALSE felicity! fJlOOK 3.

L-MET. 1. PROSE 2.

But voiir !>i.;lit is

rliiUiV'il with
flllst' fcil'tllH, M)
thill it riiiiniit

yet Iwliiiltl tins

KUinc felirity.

B. Shinv inc. I

pray, that triic

iiu|>|>iiie.i!i with-
out tU>l:iv.

y. I will Klaiily
(to so nt your
(li'sire, but I will

fir»t ili's>ril><> that
false citnse (of
happiness), so
that you may be
Ix'ller able to
I'oinpreheiid the
exact model.

' Here the Add.
MS. begins ajjain.

I The fyrst metur.)
He who would
sow seed must
lirst clear the
j;round of useless
Weeds, so that he
may reap an
abundant harve.^t.

Honey tastes all

the sweeter to a
palate dispusted
by offensive
tlavoura.

The stars shine
all the clearer
wlien the southern
showery blasts

cease to blow.
When Lucifer
lias chased away
tlie dark night,
then l'h<el(us

mounts his gay
chariot.
So you, beholding
the false felicity,

and withdrawing
your neck from
the yoke of
earthly affections,

will soon see the
sovereign good.

[The 2'i« pj-ose.]

Philosophy, witli

a serious air, and
appearing to re-

collect herself,

and to rouse up
all her faculties,

thus began.
All the cares and
desires of men
seek one end

—

happiness.

[• foL 15 fe.]

me / wliat i.s tliilke verray welefuliiessc / .1. preye the

w/t//-howte tarynge
// fat wole .1. gladly don quod she /

for the cause of the // but .1. wol fyrst marken the by

wordes / and I wcl enforcen me to enformen the //

thilke false cause of blj'sfulnesse pat thow more know-

est /so }>at whan thow hast fiUly by-holden thilke false

goodes a7id torned thyne eyen to J»at oother syde / thow

iiiowe knowe the clernesse of verray blysfulnesse //]

*QUI SERERE I.VGEXIUM.

IF AVho so wil sowe a felde plentiuous. lat hym first

delyuer it of fornes and kerue asondre vn\) his hooke

pe bushes a?id pe feme so )jat Jje come may comew heuy

of eres and of greins. bony is pe more swete yif mouses

ban firste tastid sauoures pat ben wikke. 1[ pe sterres

shynen more agreably whan Jje wynde Nothus letij) his

ploungy blastes. ami aftir Jjat lucLfer pe day sterre haj)

chased awey pe derke nyjt. pe day pe feir^r ledijj pe

rosene horse of pe sonne. IT Iiy3t so jjou byholdyng

first pe fals[e] goodes. bygynue to wi|)drawe ))i nek[ke]

fro pe 30k of erpelj affecc/ouns. and afterwarde pe

verrey goodes sholle?z entre in to ])i corage. 1750

TUNC DEFIXO PAULULUJl/.

1^0 fastned[e] she a lytel pe sy^t of hir eyen aiui wi]j-

J drow hir ry3t as it were in to pe streite sete of hir

])oa3t. a7id bygan to speke ryjt pus. Alle pe cures

qiiod she of mortal folk whiche fat trauaylen hem in

many manere studies gon certj'S by diue?'se weies.

IF But najjeles fei enforced hem *to comen oonly to on

1734 wol—B.. shalle
1739 wil—wole
felde—teeld

17tO delyuer—(lelyn"re
0/—fro
hooke—hook

17 n bullies—bosses
feme—fern
come—koni

irw firstc—fyrst

1743 wikke—wyckyA
1744 tvi/nde—wynd

his—hise
1745 /(rt)>—MS. haj>e
17 W feirer—fayrere
1747 /loj'se—hors
iJ^5<—And Ryht

1748 /a/.sM—false

hijoyn lie—byffj'ii

u:i\>drawc —\s iVi drawon

I

1748 ^^eA:[A!e]—nekke
1749 afterwarde — affter-

ward
1750 enire—cntren
1751 fas^ttec/Ce]—fa.stnede

wivdrova — MS. wijj-

drowen, C. wit/i drowh
1752 sete—Cyte
1756 ew/orced—enforscn

\



BOOK a. I
I.SE 2.

J

PROSE

:

THE DESIUE OF THE TRUE GOOD. 05

ende of blisfiilnesse [And blysfulnesse] is swiche a goode

f»at who so hajj geten it he ne may ouer fat no jjing more

desiire. and ])is ]5ing for soJ?e is Jje souereyne good jjat con-

teini)) in hym self al mane;'e goodes. to fe whiche goode

yif Jjere failed[e] any Jjing. it my3t[e] nat ben souereyne

goode. % For fan were fere som goode out of fis ilke soue-

reyne goode pat my3t[e] ben desired. Now is it clere and

certeyne pan fat blisfulnesse is a pevfit estat by fe con-

gregaciou?t of alle goodes. IT fe whiche blisfulnesse as

I haue seid alle mortal folke enforcen hem to geten by

djTierse weyes. IF For-wlii fe couetise of verray goode

is naturely y-plaunted in fe hertys of men. IT But f

e

myswandryng ervour mysledif hem in to fals[e] goodes.

IT of fe whiche men some of hem wenen fat soue-

reygne goode is to lyue wif outen nede of any fing.

and traueilert hem to ben habundaunt of rycchesse.

and some ofer men deme?<. fat soue?*ein goode be forto

be ry3t digne of reuerences. and enforce?i hem to ben

reue>*enced among hir ney^boj^rs. by fe hono?<rs fat fei

han ygeten IF and some folk fer ben fat halden fat

ry^t hey3e power to be souereyn goode. and enforcen

hem forto regnen or ellys to ioignere hem to hem fat

regnen. IT And it semef to some ofer folk fat noblesse

of renoure be fe souerein goode. and hasten hem to

geten glorious name by fe artes of werre or of pees.

and many folke mesuren and gessen fat souerein goode

be ioye and gladnesse and wenen fat it be ryjt blisful

[thynge] to ploungen hem in uoluptuous delit. ^ And

fer ben folk fat enterchaungen fe causes and fe endes

True happiness is

that complete
good which, once
obtained, leaves
iiotliiiiK more to
be desired.

It is the sovereign
good, and com-
piehends all

others. It lacks
nothing, other-
wise it could not
be the supreme
good. Happiness
is, therefore, tliat

perfect state, in

which all other
goods meet and
centre. It is the
object which all

men strive after.

A desire of the
true good is a
natural instinct,

but error misleads
them to pursue
false joys.

1769
Some, imagining
the supreme good
to consist in lack-

ing nothing, la-

bour for an abund-
ance of riches ;

others, supposing
that this good lies

in the reverence
and esteem of
their fellow men,
strive to acquire
honourable
positions.

There are some,
again, wiio place

it in supreme
power, and seek
to rule, or to be
favoured by the
ruling powers.
There are those
who fancy /am«
to be the height
of happiness, and
seek by the arts

of war or peace to

get renown.
Many there are
who believe no-
thing to be better

than joy and
gladness, and
think it delightful
to plunge into
luxury.

1757 [And bly/tfulnesse] —
goode—good [from C.

1758 so—so \>at

fea))—MS. hajie
1759 souereyne—souerevn
1760 «;—alle
goode—good

1761 )>ere—ther
failedlel—favlyde
my^tle^—myhte
souereyne goode—souereyn
good

1762 \>an—thanne
)>e)'e—ther

1762 goode—good
souereyne—sou ercy !i

1763 goode—good
m^5f[e]—tnyhte

1764 certeyne—certein
1766 seid — MS. seide, C.

folke—foolk [seyd
1767 goode—good
1769 /ate[e]—false
1770 souereygne goode is —

souereyn good be
1771 lyue tvi]i> outen—lyiien

with owte
1772 rj/ccAes.fe—Rychesses

5

1773 some—som
goode be—good ben

1774 6e—ben
1775 ney^hours—nesshebors
1776 lialden-~\\o\Aen
1777 1ieyie—\\ey\\

to—omitted
goode—good

1780 goode—good
17S1 or—and
17H2 /o?A-e—folk

ffOOf/e—good
1783 be—by
1784 ithynge']—hom C.



C6 1 l;ll.M)Mlll* A SACRKD THING. TKOOK 3.

LpKOSE 2.

Siiiue tliiTe are
will) uau tlicsf

cMUKvii ami eiiils

iiiWrchanKr-ilily,

a.s t)io«e wliu
(U'sire richex as a
liieans of ijctiiiis

jiower ; iir who
desire power in

onler to not

of Jjise forseiJc gooJes as ])ei Jjut Jesire/i rycchesse to

liau jtower and delices. Or ellis )>ei desiren power forto

liAix moneye or for cause of renoun. IT In jjise ])inges

and in swyche ojjur J)inges is tourned al ])e entenc/ouTi

of desirynges and fof] werkes of men. IT As bus.
money or renown. .< u u j r

i."?i.'l''*!;rt'i"ui'a7
^ Noblesse and fauowr of poeple whiclie fat jiuof as it

Nobii'ity'ami scmejj a mauere clernesse of renou?*. IT and wijf and
popular favour
are souglit after
liv some in order

-n />
to become famous. iiL'ssc. % But forsobe fi'endes ue shollen nat ben rek-
By olliers, wives '

and children are
<.nly desired as
hources of
pleasure.
Vriondiihip must
not bo reckoned
anionp the goods
of fortime, but
amoni; those of
virtue, for it is a
very sacred thing.
All else are de-
sired either for

the power or

cliildren Jjat men desiren for cause of delit and miri-

kened among ])e goodes of fortune but of vertue. for it

is a ful holy manere fiug. alle fise o))er Jjinges forsofe

ben taken for cause of power, or ellis for cause of

delit. IT Certis now am I redy to referen |)e goodes of

])e body to J)ise forseide Jjingcs abouen. ^ For it seme
J)

Jjat strengjie and gretnesse of body 3euen power and

pleasure they Avorfincsse. II and fat beaute and swiftenesse ^euen

1802 noblesse a7i(i glorie of renou?2. and hele of body seme]?
The goods of the . i t «r t n • •

body fall under 5iuen dclit. If In allc bise.bi??g2^ it semeb oonlv bat
the same pre- -"

_
r r o r J T

strcn' u'l'and
a blisfulnesse is desired. H For-whi filke fing fat euery

fo give powcrtTmi D^^n desiref moost ouer alle finges. lie demif fat be f

e

worthitiGss
Beauty and swift- souereviie goode. IT But I liaue diffined fat blisful-
ness t»ive Rlory jo i

and fame ; and
health gives
delight.

In all these hap-
piness alone is

sought.
What a man most
wishes for, that
he esteems the
supreme good,
which, as we have
defined, is hap-
piness.

before thee a view sideied EpicuTus luged and establissed. fat delit is fe
of human felicity

(falsely so called), souereyuc goode. for as myche as alle ofer finges as
titiEtt IS} ncnGSf

^r^nne-*"^' ^^J^ )'°^^3^[*^] ^y-refte awey ioie and myrfe fro??i fe

i-ni^-rJ'.'*^''
^^' herte. IF But I retowrne aieyne to be studies of meen.

nesse is fe souereyne goode. for wliiche euery wyjt

demif fat filke estat fat he desiref ouer alle finges fat

it be fe blisfulnesse. IT Now hast fou fan byforne

[thy even] almost al fe p2<?-posed forme of fe welful-

nesse of mankynde. fat is to seyne rycchesse. honours,

power, glorie. and delitj. fe whiche delit oonly con-

Epicui-us

1786 rycchesse—O'chcsses
1787 delices—(Iclytes

1789 o\>er—ootlire

al—alle

17i>0 [o/l—from C.
1791 shollen—sholden
179.5 J)e—tho
1796 n\>er—oothre
isoi swiftenesse—sweftncsse
isoa iiuen—^lS. jiiiej), C.

yeuen
1806, 1807 sotierejtne goode—

souereyn good
1807 whiche—whych
1809 J>e—omitted [fom

\>an byforne—thaiiiie by-
1810 [thy eyen] — from C. ;

MS. ha^ jeuen ajeyiie
a/mrts<—almest
wcZ/itZ/j^Me—welefulnesse

1811 seyne rycchesse—seyn
Rychesses

1814 souereyne good»—&o\xe-
reyn good

myche—moche
o\>er—oothre

1815 i>0M3<[e]—thowht€
from—fram

1816 oj^ywe—ayein
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SE 2.J
ALL SEEK THE CHIEF GOOD.

of whiche men Jie corage alwey rehersij) and seokef fe

souereyne goode of alle be it so fat it be wi]j a derke

niemorie [but he not by "whicbe paath]. ^ Ey3t as a

dronke ma/?, not nat by whiche pajje he may retowrne

home to hys house. ^ SemeJ) it fanne fat folk folyen

aad erren fat enforcen hem to haue nede of no fing

^ Certys fer nys non ofer jjing fat may so weel per-

fowmy blisfulnesse as an estat plenteuow-s *of alle

goodes fat ne haf nede of none ofer fing. but fat it is

suffisant of \\jm self, vnto hym self, and foleyen

swyche folk fanne. fat wenen fat filk fing f«t is

ry3t goode. fat it be eke ry3t worf i of honour and of

reuerence. ^ Certis nay. for fat fing nys neyfer foule

ne worf i to ben dispised fat al fe entenc/ou/i of mortel

folke trauaille forto geten it. H And power au3t[e]

nat fat eke to be rekened amonges goodes Avhat ellis.

for it nys nat to wene fat filke fing fat is most

worf i of alle finges be feble and wif out strengfe and

clernesse of renouw au3te fat to ben dispised. ^ Certys

fer may no man forsake fat al fing fat is ry3t excellent

and noble, fat it ne semef to be ry3t clere and re-

nomed. IT For certis it nedif nat to seie. fat blisful-

nesse be anguissous ne dreri ne subgit to greuances ne

to sorwes. syn fat in ry3t litel fi??gM.s folk seken to

haue and to vsen fat may deliten hem. IF Certys fise

ben fe finges fat men wolen and desyren to geten.

and for fis cause desiren fei rycches. dignites. regnes.

glorie and delices IT For ferby wenen fei to han suffi-

sau?ice "honour power, renoun and gladnesse. H fanne

is it goode. fat men seken fus by so many dyuerse

studies. In whiche desijr it may ly3tly be shewed.

considered as the
sovereign good.
I now return to

the inelinatinns

and )]»rsiiits of
mankind.

1820
Their minds are
bent upon the
chief good, and
are ever seeking
it with a dark-
ened understand-
ing, like a
drunken man,

[* fol. 1(5.1

who cannot find

his way liome.
Do they no astray
who strive to keep
themselves from
want ?

Ry no means.
No state is hap-
pier than that in

whicli a man is

above want, and
independent of
otliers.

Are they guilty of
folly that seek
esteem and rever-

ence?
No ; for tliat is

not contemptible
for which all men
strive.

Is not power to be
reckoned amongst
desirable goods ?

Why not ? For
that is not an
insignificant good
which invests a
man with author-
ity and command.
Fame also is to

be regarded, for

everything excel-

lent is also shining
and renowned.
We hardly need
say that happi-
ness is not an
unjoyous and
melancholy state,

for in tlie pursuit
of the smallest
matters men seek
only pleasure.

Hence it is that
mankind seek
riches, &c., be-

cause by them
they hope to get
independence,
honour, &c.
However varied

1818 smiereyne goode—soue-
reyn good

o/—omitted
alle—al

derke—dirkyd
1819 [hut—paath:]—from C
1820 dronke—dronken

pa\>e—paath
1821 home—hym

1823 perfourny—performe
1825 A«J)—MS. ha>e
none—iioii

1827 ]>JiA;—thilke
1828 groode—good
1829 foule—Xov/\
1830 a^—wehieyh alle

1831 trauaille— tTax\ay\cn
aM5<[e]—owhte

1832 be—hen
1834 out—owte
1835 au'}te—owhte
1836 ai—alle

1837 6e—ben
clere—clear

1843 j*2/cc/ies—Rychesses
ISifi goode—good
1847 6e—ben



f^«*^ OF nature's laws. ["m'^,!''

)irt/!p.'ir«7r'ii,oir
^*'^^^ o^'^t^ ^s |}c streng|je of nature. IT For how so J)at

iiowev^""ri..ii» "H^n han dyucrse sentences and discordyng algates men
men's opiiiimis

i 11 • i
are respootinif atTordyn allc in lyuyngc J)e cnuB 01 goouc. 1850
111,'rec in imrHiiiiig
it lis the eml of

llosi're'i""''"'""'* Qr^NTAS RERITA/ FLECTAT.
[Tho •>*' Metwr.]

I will MOW Sim; TfT likeb me to shewlel by subtil songe wib slakke and
of Nat<ire'9 Iiiws, I ^ L J J or
by wiiicii the ± dcUtable soura of strenges how bat nature myjty en-

goveniod.
cluiejj uud flittej) gouemementj of ]?inges IT aiid by

whiclie lawes she pwrueiable kepi]) Jje grete worlde. and

1855 how she bindynge restreinej) alle Jjing?^' by a bonde fat

;j] The Punic lion may nat be vnbounden. IF Al be it so bat be liouns of
Bubmits to m:ui, ^ ' '

kccper^s^h^i^f \^ contiee of pene beren })e fair[e] cheines. and taken

metes of J)e handes of folk fat jeuen it hem. and

1859 dredeu her sturdy maystres of whiche fei ben wont to

rV b'r d"'^*
suffren [betinges]. yif fat hir horrible moufes ben bi-

bled. fat is to sein of bestes devoured. IT Hir corage

of tyme passef fat haf ben ydel and rested, repairef

his savage in- a^ciu bat bei roren greuously. and remembren on hir
stincts renve, , i i o ^i

1864 nature, and slaken hir nekkes from hir cheins vn-

and his keeper bounden. and hir maistre first to-teren wif blody tofe
falls a victim to
his fury. assaief fe woode wraf fes of hem. H fis is to sein fei

If the caged bird freten hir maister. % And fe langland brid fat syngif
though daintily
fed. gets a sight qu be heye braunches. bis is to sein in be wode and
of the pleasant T J i l

w^tvonf tosi'ng, after is inclosed in a streit cage. II al fouj [fat] fe

1870 pleiyng besines of men ^euef hem honied[e] drinkes

and large metes, wif swete studie. IF jit nafeles yif

filke brid skippynge oute of hir streite cage seef fe

she will spurn agi'eable shadewes of fe wodes. she defouk'f wif hir
her food, and
pine for the fete hir metes vshad and sekeb mournyng oonly fe
beloved woods. "' ^ J O J T

Avode and twitrif desirynge fe wode wif hir swete

downTy amiSy ^^^^S^' ^ \^ 3^^^® °^ ^ ^''^^ \^^ ^^ \^2Xq^ adouTC by myjty

1848 grete—gret
1849 oi^(7<es—AUegates
1850 goode—good
1851 s^«io[*]—shewe
1854 whiche— "Sl^. swichc, C.

whyche
worlde—world

1856 be—hen
vnbouttden—vnbownde

1857 /aJrM—fayre
1860 [betinges]—irom. C.
1862 7)aA\'sej>—passed
1861 /rom—fram
vnbounden—vnbownde

1865 to-teren—to-torn
to\>e—toth

1867 /a».7/a»d—langclynge
1S69 streit—atrvyhi

1870 pleiyvg—'M.S. pleinytig,

C. pleyynge
besines—bysynesae
hcnied^e]—hoi lyede

1872 oute—owt
1873 agrreai/c—agreables
1874/<'<^-feet
1875 <w»<ri)>—twiterith
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strengjje bowij? redely Jje croppe adou?«. but yif fat fe Hs"^;tuJ),'|''po"i^®

hande of hym pat it bente lat it gon a3ein. IF An non thTrestrluninrr

be crop lokeb vp ry^t to heuene. IF bo sonne phebus [iiij]
r ^ r I Jl r tr Though the swn

fat faillcj) at euene in fe "westrene wawes retomif) a3ein
eJJfin'u'n'^ireve

eftsones his cart by a priue pafe fere as it is wont patiuie''takes his

«r A 11 » • 1 • • , 1 • woiiteii journey
aryse. nl Alle fmges seken a3ein m to nir propre toward the east.

All things pursue

cours. and alle binges reioisen hem of hir retonrnynse tiie'"" proper
' " ./ o course, obedient

a^ein to hir nature ne noon ordinaunce nis bytaken to
'rder

^°"'^'^'' "'

J3i??ges but fat. fat haf ioignynge fe endynge to fe "Hhe worw'''

bygynnynge. and haf niakid be cours of it self stable found, tor aii

things, having

bat it chaungeb nat ivom hys propre kynde. 1887 fulfilled tiieir ap-
» ° ' J 1. i. ,1 pointed course, re-

turn from whence
V0SQZ7J? TERRENA ANIMALIA. they came.

[Tlie 3<ie prose.]

*piErtis also je men fat ben erfeliche bestes dremeu oewthVifny

^ alwey [yowre bygynnynge] al fou3 it be wif a rimu°tin''cr'per-
• • -7 r 1. i. 1 1 -i

ception of your

finne ymagmac^ou?^. and by a maner fou3t al be it beginning, and
you have ever the

nat clerly ne perfitly 2e looken from a fer til bilk true end of felicity
^ -^ "^ -' 'in view, but your

verray fyn of blisfulnesse. and ferfore fe naturel en- "re pwVertld'by

tenc^'ou?^ ledef 30W to filk verray good ^ But
i'393"^"'^

many manere errours mistoumib jow ber fro. H Con- Can men obtain
'' I J I the end they liave

sidere now yif fat be filke finges by whiche a man mernTthey'"^

wenif to gete hym blysfulnesse. yif fat he may comen in the'pursuii of
happiness ?

to bilke ende bat he weneb to come by nature IT For if riches and
I r > •' honours and the

yif fat moneye or honowrs or fise ofer forseide finges happ^.^so that
,

,
. , t . i 1 p -11 they shall want

bryngen to men swiche a fing fat no goode ne laille for nothing, then

. _ ^ happiness may
hem. ne semeb faille. 11 Certys ban wil I graunt e be procured by

' 'J I o L J these acquisitions.

fat fei ben maked blisful. by filke finges fat fei han 1901

geten. II but yif so be fat filke fiwges ne mowe nat fhlngs^caimot

perfo?«*men fat fei by-heten and fat fer be defaute of they'i)?omise,'if

• 11 r> 1 there still be

many soodes. 51 Sheweb it nat ban clerely b«t fals something to be
•^ *= ' ^ "^ ' desired, then

beaute of blisfulnesse is knowe and a-teint in bilke "le.y are de-
' lusions, and the

finges. % First and forward fou fi self fat haddest
[fl'^co^inte'r'feft'.

1877 croppe—crop
1878 /irtwrfe—hand
bente—bent

1880 /aiZ/ef)—fallcth
1881 cac^^c.arte
a—omitted
pa)pe—paath

1883 o/—MS. of nf
1885 /ia]>—MS. haj>e

1885 ioignyncfe—loyned I 1896 //e^e—geten
1886 7iaj)—MS. habe [fromC.

|

1899 swic/te—swych
1889 [_ynwre hiigynnynge']
ai— MS. as, C. Al

1891 from—fram
til hilk—to thylke

1892 (>e—omitted
Mk—thylke1893

1895 he—hy

f/onde—good
1900 t«?7—wole

(iraunt[e']—graiwite
1904 many—manye

clerely—clerly

fids—false

1905 ArHOiOf—kiioweu
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Ll'KOSK 3.

Ill your jiroM-

pority were you
never iinnoye'l

by •iinie wrong or
tfricvnncei'

1910

B- I must confess

tlmt I cannot
remoinber ever

beiiit; wholly free

from soinetrouble
or other.

P. That was be-

cause something
was absent which
you diJ desire,

or something
present which
you would fain

lie unit of.

B. That's quite
true.

P. Then you did
desire the pre-

sence of the one
and the absence
of the other?
li. I confess I did.

P. Every man is

in need of what
he desires.

B. Certainly he is.

P. If a man lack

anything can he
l)e" supremely
liappv ?

B. No.
P. Did you not
in y<'Ur abund-
ance want for

somewhat?
B. Wliat then if

I di<l ?

P. It follows that

riches cannot put
a man beyond
all want, although
this was what
tliey seemed to

promise.
Money may part

company with its

owner, however
unwilling he may
be to lose it.

B. I confess

that's true.

P. It ought to be
confessed when
every day we see

miriht prevailing
over rUjht.

From whence
springs so much
litigation, but
from this, that
men seek to re-

hal)oiuulaunce8 of rycchesscs nat long agon. H I axe

jif J)at in jjc liahoundaunce of alio J)ilk[e] ryccliesse.s

))(>u were neuer anguissous or sory in J)i corage of any

wrong or greuau7<ce fat by-tidde Jje on any syde.

IT Certys q?<od I it remembrej) me nat fat euere I was

so free of my fou^t. fat I ne wa.s al-wey in anguyshe of

somwhat. fat was fat fou lakkedest fat fou noldest

han lakkcd. or ellys fou haddest fat fou noldest

ban had. ry^t so is it (\uod I fan. desiredest fou

fe presence of fat oon and fe absence of fat ofer. I

graunt[e] wel (]iiod .1. for sofe c\}iod she fan nedif fer

somwhat fat euery man desiref . ^e fer nedif qwocZ I.

[[ Certis (\iiod she and he fat haf lakke or nede of a

wy^t nis nat in euery way suffisaunt to hym self, no

(\uod .1. and fou q?<t>d she in alle fe plente of fi

rycchesse haddest filke lak of suffisaunce. ^ what

ellis (\uod .1. T[ fanne may nat rycchesse maken fat a

man nis nedy. ne fat he be suffisaunt to hym self, and

fat was it fat fei byhy3ten as it semef . ^ and eke

certys I trowe fat fis be gretly to consydere fat moneye

ne haf nat in hys owen kynde fat it ne may ben by-

nomen of hem fat han it maugre hem. ^ I by-knowe

it Avel quod I ^ whi sholdest fou nat by-knowen it

(\uod she. whan euery day fe strenger folke by-nymen

it fram fe febler maugre hem. ^ Fro whennes comen

ellys alle fise foreine compleintes or quereles of

pletyng«^. ^ But for fat men axen a3eine her moneye

fat haf be by-nomen hem by force or by gyle, and

alwey maugre hem. IF Ry^t so it is (luod I. fan q«od

she haf a man nede to seke?i hym foreyne helpe by

whiche he may defende hys moneye. who may say nay

1009 };>ilk\_e]—i\\y\Vc

191.J ]f>at lakkedext—Xnd
was nat )>at (\und she for

\>a% the lacked som-what
191.5 7(arf—MS. hadde, C. lia<l

1917 grniini\e^ —itTMXntii
1019 /i»h—JIS. lia)>u

II wi/^t—awht
1921 tt//e-al

1922 7'yccJiei!se—'Rychesses
lak—\akke

1923 }-yccIiesse—'R.\chesscs
1927 7i«>—MS. hat>e

otcen—owiie
1930 strenger fnlke hy-niimen

— strengere folk b.y-ne-

mvii
i 1931 fraiii—fro

1931 /e6?er—febelere
Fro—For

1933 a^ein^—ayeyn
19:U hfii>—yiS. ha|)c

fie—hen
1936 /mJ>—MS. ha)>e
helpe—he]p

1937 say—scy
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own
licy

quod .1. IT Certis qtiod slie and livm nedi'p no lielpe oover their <^ ^ J r r of which tli(

pf he ne hadde no moneye Jjat he my^t[e] leeso. H ]jat
Jlf^^^j?':,';!;;';'^;^ y

is doutles q^iod .1. fanne is Jjis ))i/?g turned in to pe con- 1940

trarie qiiod she IT For rycchesse }jat men wenen sliolde in'ore n-ue."

p. Tlien ii man
make suffisan;2ce. bei maken a man raber han nede of needs the assist-

' > ance ot others in

foreine helpe. ^F whiche is J)e manere or Jje gisc <\nod
richeV'^^it-hch'ui

she jjat rycches may dryiien awey nede. \ Eiche folk Jle "ouiTnot
"'"'

, , , , • • 1
stand in need of

may bei neiber han hiinciTe ne prest. pise rvche men this help?
-I r r o r r J

B. That is beyond

may bei feele no colde on hir lymes in Avynter. H But "" *'"'^'-

,

•^ ' u J p Then the very

J)ou wilt answere ))at ryche men han y-nou3 wher wi])
'vas'^eTnected'''^

Jjei may staunchen her hunger, and slaken her Jjrest takes place? For

and don awey colde. IF In bis wise may nede be co?i- man's necessities.

forted by rycchesses. but certvs nede ne may nat al riches drive away
•J J " -J necessity,-' Are

outerly be don awey. for Jjou^ J)is nede fat is ahvey
'to huntf™,'^th'im*

gapyng and gredy be fulfilled wip rycchesses. and axe will sliy that°"
the rich have

any fing ^it dwellej; fanne a nede Ipat my3t[ej ben ful- wherewithal to

filled. IF I holde me stille and telle nat how fat litel
;;';"i'le,.cf m'iv be

fing suffisej) to nature, but certys to auarice ynou^ ne ?hey cannot sa-

^ . „ _r -r-, 1
tisfv every want.

suinsej) no fmge. *t[ b or syn fat rychesse ne may nat '[* foi. n.]

al don awey nede. but rychesse maken nede. what may ='.';'• ?''*?,')y ?**'?°:
J "J J sity be iiUea with

it fanne be fat 3e wenen fat rychesses mowen 3eue/?

30W suffisau?i!ce.

QUAMUIS FLUENTER DIUES.

riches, yet some
cravings will re-

ni.ain. A little

lyoy snffices for nature,
but avarice never
has enough.
If riches, then,
add to our wants,
why should you

Al
• 1 , , ^ I 1 T 1

• think that thev
i were it so fat a ryche couetous man hadde riuer can supply air

n 11C11- TIT- T
your necessities ?

fletynge alle of golde 3itte sliolde it neuer staunche [The sd^ Metur.]
The rich man,

hys couetise. ^ And bous he hadde his nekke 1-charged I'ad he a river of
' '

^ gold, would never

wif preciouse stones of fe rede see. and fou^ he do Thou^ifwsneck

erye his feldes plentiiioz^s wif an hundref oxen neuere precTouf pealil,

OT T T-TT and his fields be
ne shai his bytjTig bysynesse forleten hym while he covered with in-

1938 nedi\> no helpe—nedecle
non help

1939 my^t[e]—myhte
1940 doutles—dowteles
1941 rycchesse—Rychesses
1943 helpe—he\p
wh iche—whyoh

1944 rycches—Ryehesse
dryuen—dryite

1945 hungre—hungyr
i)rest—thurst

1946 Jjei—the
colde—coold
in—on

1947 wilt answere — wolt
Ansvpereii

y-nou^—v-now
194S J>re6«—thurst
1949 colde—coold
1950 nat—omitted
1951 outerly—vtrely
1953 myrtle] ben—myhte be

1957 rychesse—R.yehesses
1960 ritier—a Ryuer
1961 alle—nl
golde—gold
^itte—yit
staunche—staurechvn

1963, 1963 J)0M5—thow
1964 erye—Ere
hundre\>—hundred

1965 while—whyl
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"^;ll'u^.!;,ma• Ivu.),. lie ).e ly3t[o] rychesses nu .shal iiat l.eieii l.ym

cuinjiiiignicj wlianne lu? is dede. 19G7

SET DIGMTATIBf/'S.'

oiiri' never forsake
liilii ; and al Iii8

dejilli his riches
bhull not beur
him comi>any.

Read dignilaUx.

[The 4">« prose ]

It nmy be miiil

tliat ilignitif*

confer honour on
their possessors.
Bui hnve tliey

power to destroy
vice or implant
virtue in the
heart ?

So far from ex-
pelling vicious 1 1 1 • 1

haiiits, they only keuncsses. Dut bei 0611 wont paber to shew Ten] wikked-
render them more
conspicuous.
Hence arises the
indignation when
we see dignities
given to wicked
men.
Hence Catullus'
resentment
against Nonius,
«iiom he calls

the botch, or im-
postume of the
State.

T)vt digiiiteos to whom ]>ei ben comen make fei hyra

honorable and reuerent. han Jjci nat so grete strengj?e

fat J)ei may putte vertues in J)e hertis of folk, fat vsen

)je lordshipes of hem. or ellys may fei don awey fe

vices. Certys )?ei [ne] ben nat wont to don awey wik-

nesses. and fer of comejj it fat I haue ry3t grete des-

deyne. fat dignites ben jeuen ofte to wicked men.

IT For whiche fing catullus clepid a consul of Rome fat

hy3t noni?<5 postum. or booh, as who seif he clepif

hy7w. a congregac/!'ou?i of uices in his brest as a postum

is ful of corrupc/ou/^ al were fis noni?is set in a

1980 chayere of dignitee. Sest fou nat fan how gret vylenye

The deformities dignitees don to Avikked men. ^ Certys vnworfines of
of wicked men
would be less wikked men sholde ben be lasse ysen yif bei nere re-
apparent if they ' ./ •/ I

stm'rVs'it'Jat^ons'."
nomed of nono hono?«-s. ^ Certys fou fi self ne

yourseiffr'om*^ myjtest nat ben brou^t wif as many perils as fou
peril by accepting
a magistracy myjtcst suffreu bat bou woldest bere bi magistrat wib
along with Ue- "^

'

r r r o r

and'infot-mef?'*"
f^ecofat. fat is to seyn. fat for no po-il fat my3t[e] bi-

1987 falle?^ fe by fe offence of fe kyng theodorik fou noldest

nat ben felawe in gouernaunce w/t/i decorat. whanne

fou say[e] fat he had[de] wikkid corage of a likerous

shrewe and of an acusor. ^ Ne I ne may nat for swiche

honours lugen hem Avorf i of reuerence fat I deme and

ifyoufindaman holde vnworbi to han bilke same honowrs. ^ Now yif
endowed with
wisdom you fou saic a man fat were fullilled of wisdom, certys fou

Honours do not
render undeserv-
ing persons
worthy of esteem

1966 Z)/3(![c]-lyhte

shal—shol
1967 rferte—dert
196S jraafce—maken
1969 grete—^ret
1972 [n«]—from C.
ben—be

1972, 1973 wikkediiesses —
wvkkvdnesse

197.3 <(7—omitted
.v/ieM?[e»l—shewen

1974 come);)—coiuth

1974 fjrete desdeyne — gret
desdaigrn

1976 «;AicA«—which
1977 /!»/5l!—hyhte
nonius— MS. vonmw, C.

nomvMS
boch—'yi^. bo^e, C. boch
clepi\>—^\cpyA

1979 j!oni««—MS uonniw, C.

rxomyus
set—'!JiS. settp, C. set

1980 Sest |>0M—Scslhow

1950 \>an—thanne
vylenye—fylonye [ynesse

1951 vnwor)>ines—vnworth-
1982 6e»—be
ysen—MS. ysene, C. I-sene

1984 many—manye
1985 6«re—beren
1986 7«j/5^[e]—mvlite
1987 ],e (2)—omitted
1988 whanyie—wlmil
1989 .<!/7;/[el—sayp

/*a</[<i«]—liaddc
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PKOSE .] DIGNITIES APPERTAIN TO VIRTUE.

ne mvjtest nat demen bat lie Avere vnworbi to be deem nim worthy
'' ^ ' 'of respect and ot

honour, or ellys to fe wisdom of wliiche he is fulfilled.
l.e^p'^Ses?''"''^

No (\uod .1. ^ Certys dignitees (\uod she appeHienen b. i could not do

properly to vertue. and uertue transportej? dignite anon
proper'^'-o'th^

''*''

to Jjilke man to Avhiche she hir self is conioigned. J^ansfers^toher

^ And for as moche as hono?<rs of poeple ne may nat Honours confer-

red by the popii-

maken folk digne of hono?/?-. it is wel seyn clerly bat lace do not make
° <! '' I men worthy of

fei ne han no p?'oprc beaute of dignite. ^ And 3it men
i,'avTno'intrmsic

au^ten take more hede in ])is. ^ For if it so be fat he Sf^ities con-'^'

p n T . ,. .. ferred upon
IS most out cast bat most lolk dispisen, or as digmte ne shrews only

' A •_> make their vices

may nat maken shrewes worbi of no reuerences. ban the more con-
J > ' spicuous.

makej) dignites shrewes more dispised Jjan preised. fe u,e™seives"esclpe

whiche shrewes dignit[e] schew^ej) to moche folk H and for wo^twess'^men... take their revenge

for sobe nat vnpunissed. bat is forto sein. bat shrewes upon them, and
'

. .
defile them by

reuengen hem a3einward vpon dignites. for Jiei ^elden
"iif^n^g"'^^'""'

ajein to dignites as gret gerdoura whan fei byspotten 2009

and defoulen dignites wib hire vylenie. IF And for as These shadowy
lionours have

moche as bou mowfel knowe bat bilke verray reuerence nothing in their
' L J r r J nature to procure

ne may nat comen by jje shadewy tnnisitorie dignitees. manthavinV
^

-f.,, nil 1 7 borne the honours
vndirstonde now bis. yii bat a man haclde vsed ona of the consulate,

should go amoni;

hadde many manere dignites of consules and were barbarians wouui
'' ° this honour gain

come?z perauenture amonges straunge nac/ouws. sholde i"™ their respect?

jjilke hono?<r maken hym worshipful and redouted of 2016

straunge folk % Certys yif bat honour of poeple were if respect were an
'^ II J J /- II

attribute of

a naturel jifte to dignites. it ne myjte neuer cesen ^ono'''• it would
7 ~

>^
"

infallibly bring

nowher amonges no manor folke to done hys office. whti™jiysTIs

^ Ey^t as fire in euery contre ne stintejj nat to en- attribute of fire.

chaufen awii *to ben hote. but for as myche as forto [* foi. itm

be holden honorable or reuerent ne come)) nat to folk of fJonrihe falsi

1994 demen—deme
1995 Mj/jic/te—which
1996 qiwd she—oxnXttiiA.

1997 vertue—vertii

Mer^Mfi— vertu
1998 whiche—wliych
2000 rfeWy—MS. clerkly, C.

clerly
2002 au;ten hede —

owhten taken mnr heed
2002-3 For—dignite—For

yif so lie \)nt a wykkyd
whyghtbe so niocliel the
fovvlere a>td the moorc

owt cast }5at he is de-
spised of most folk so as
dignete

3004-2007 maken sn])e~-

maken shrewes digne of
Reuerence the whych
shrewes di^ete sheweth
to moche foolk thanne
makith dignete shrewes
rather so moche more
despised than preysed
and forsothe

200S ^e^rfew—yilden
2003 byspotteti—hy-spetttin

2010 hire—hyr
2011 moche—raochel
mowle]—mowe

2012 J>e shadewy — thyse
shadwye

2013 vndirstonde — vndyr-
\>is—thus [stond

201-1 /iCTfirfe—had
2018 yfte—yUt
2019 fulke-ioolk
done—don

2020 enchaitfen — eschaufen
2021 myche—mochcl
3022 fie—ben
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L-MET. 1.

opinions of men. hir p/'opre strengjje of natwre. but only of ))e fals[e]

they cdiiie .ummi{ ouiuiouTi of folk. bat 18 to sciu. bat wencn bat dk'nites
tlii>se wlio ilo iiul ^ • I I tj

I's.'amonLl'forcign' niakeu folk tligne of lionoMr. An on J)oif(jre whan )jat

J)ei comen ))er as folk ne knowe/i nat jjilke dignities.

2027 her honowrs vanissen awey and Jsat on oon, but fat is

a-mong strauug folk, maist Jjou sein. but amowg?/*-

hem Jjat )?ei weren born duren |)ilk[e] dignites ahvey.

^ Certys ))e dignite of J)e p?-ouostrie of Rome was som-

tyme a grete power, now is it no fing but an ydel

name, and fe rente of fe senatorie a gret charge, and

yif a whijt somtyme hadde fe office to taken he[de] to

J)e vitailes of fe poeple as of corne and what o]>er )?inges

he was holden amonges grete. but wliat ])ing is more

Do Ihcy always
endure in those

phices lh;it t'iivc

birth to them ?

The Pnptorate
was once a great
honour, but now
it is only an
empty name and
a heavy expense.

Wiat is more
vile than the
office of the
Ruperintendency
of provisions ?

That which hath nowe out cast baune bilke prouostrie IT And as I haue
no innate beauty
must lose its

splendour or

value according
as popular
opinion varies

concerning it.

If dignities can-
not confer esteem,
if they become
vile through
filthy shrews, if

they lose their

lustre by the
change of times,

seid a litel here byfornc. fat filke jjiiig fat haf no

propre beaute of hym self resceyuef somtyme pris and

shinynge and somtyme lesif it by fe opiniou« of

vsaunces. ^ Now pf fat dignites fanne ne mowen

nat maken folk digne of reuerence. and yif f rtt dignites

wexen foule of hir wille by fe filfe of shrewes. IT and

vif fat dignites lesen hir shynynge by chaungyng of
if they become '

_

^
worthless by the tvmes. and vif bei wexen foule by estimac/ou?? of
change of popular -^ j r ./

beluty dotiTey poeple. what is it fat fei ban in hem self of beaute

shou'id^nake fat au3te bcu desired. as who seif none, fanne ne
them desirable,

or what dignity mowen bei liueu no beaute of dignite to none ober. 2047
c;m they confer ' ' " '

on others?

QUAJKUIS SE TIRIO.

A 1 be it so fat fe proude ncro wif al his woode luxurie

-^ kembed hym and apparailed hym wif faire purpe?-s

of Tirie and wif white perles. Algates ^itte throf he

[The 4<>" Melur.]
Nero, though in-

vested with the
purple and
adorned with
pearls, was hated
by all men.

202.'? /a?s[c]—false
2024 \>at 12—omitted
2027 he)—hyr
vanissen—vanesshen

2028 a- »Hon^—amonges
straung—strauwge
but—ne

2029 J>a<—tlior
duren );>UK\e'] — ne duren

nat thylke
2030 somtyme— yi\\y\o\a

2031 grete—grot
2032 )>e (2)—omitted
2033 somtyme—whylora

t)e—MS. he t>e

203-i corne—corn
iohat—omitted

2035 more nowe—now more
2036 cas/—MS. caste, C. cast
2037 .se(V/—MS. seide, C. seyd
here huforne—her bv-forn
7irtJ)-MS. hnK"

2042 fil\ye—M\he
204-3 )wj^—omitted
2046 aifite—owhte
none—non

2047 het—MS. je, C. they
none—non

2048 al (2)—alle
2048 kembed—ki-mMe
apparailed—MS. apparaij

en, C. a-paraylede
2050 ^itte—y\t
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KINGDOMS DO NOT MAKE A MAX MIGHTY. 75

hateful to alio folk •([ j?is is to seyn fat al was he by- 2051

hated of alle folk. II sitte bis wicked ^ero hadde gret Yet he had lord-
sliip, and gave to

lordship and ydX somtyme to fe dredeful senatours Jjb ^uVoMu^ed leuts

vnworshipful setes of dignites. IF vnworshipful setes who^thencan

he clepib here fore bat Xero bat was so wikked jaf bo resides in honours
given by vicious

dignites. who wolde Jjanne resonahly wenen fat blysful- shrews p

nesse were in swiche honoM?-s as ben jeuen by vicious 2057

shrewes.

AN UERO REGNA. [The S""' prose.]

B
vt regnes and familarites of kynges may fei niaken a ^d°a fammrrTty

roan to ben my^ty. hoAv ellys. ^ whanne 1
• with princes

Ilir make a man

blysfulnesse dure)? pe?-petuely but certys fe olde age of b. why should

tyme passef. and eke of pz-esent tyme now is ful of en- ^'"•^i'ljaWe ?

sauwples how fat kynges fat han chaunged in to sent "fumfs^'us

wrechednesse out of liir welefulnesse. ^ a noble fing ampi^t" princes
who have met
with dismal re-

verses of fortune.

kepe it self. If And yif bat power of realmes be auctour o '^en how nobie
J^ ^ / J. and glorious a

and maker of blisfulnesse. yif filke power lakkef on
{haUs"to''o°weak
to preserve itself!

If dominion
brinifs felicity,

then misery will

follow if it be de-
fectiA-e.

But human rule

and a cler fing is power fat is nat founden my3ty to

any side, amenusif it nat filke blisfulnesse and bryngef

in wrechednesse. but yif al be it so fat realmes of man-

kynde stretchen broode. 3it mot fer nede ben myche

folk ouer whiche fat euery kyng ne haf no lordshipe
{'herefor" wher-

j i.«ri i. i.*n J1.J. ever power ceases
ne comaundement ^ and certys vpon flike syde fat tiiere impotence

power faillef whiche fat makif folk blisful. ryjt on fat miseiy along

same side nou??power entrif vndirnef fat makef hem 2074

wreches. IF In bis manere banne moten k\aiges han Kings therefore,
•> ' .; o have a larger por-

more porciouft of wrechednesse fan of welefulnesse. than^omicit^'

^f A tyra'unt fat AYas kyng of sisile fat had [del assaied Dionysiusof
"

Sicily, conscious

be peril of his estat shewidiel by similitude be dredes of tins condition,
' ^ L J J r exhibited the

of realmes by gastnesse of a swerde fat heng ouer fe royaifyby ^tife

°^

heued of his familier. what fing is fan fis power fat g"o?d hinging**^

2053 lordship—lorshippe

^afsomtyme—yaf whylom
a reliefu

I

—reue reiic 5
2055 fore—for ;

50/"—yaf
2060 mi/;^;/—MS. " vmnyjtv,

C. myhty
2062 7)a«sel>—passed
«/ ;2;—omitted

2063 hynges \>at han —
kynges ben

2066 kepe—kepen
2067 maker—makere
2069 yif-yit
realmes—the Reaumes

2070 stretchen—strechcheii
myche—moche

2071 7jff)i—MS. ha^e
2073 tchiche—whycli
2074 vndirnel>—vndyr-iielbe
2077 /iorfLrfe]—hadde
2078 shewidle]—shewede
2079 realmes—Reaumes

.swerde—swerd
hcng—'HiSi. hengc, C. heng
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Ll'KOSE 6.

over the licad of
liiK friend aiul

flatterer DaiiKv
rles. What ihen
is IhiH thiiiK called

t» fol. IH.]

Power, which
cannot do away
with eare or fear?
Men wouKi live in

security bill can-
not, and yet they
glory m tlieir

power. Is he
powerful who c:in-

not do wliat he
wisl-.es ? Is he a
mighty man who
goes surrounded
Willi an armed
guard, to terrify

tliose whom he
liimseir fears, and
whose power lie-

pends solely upon
II is numerous
retinue? Why
need I enlarge
upon the favour-
ites of princes
having thus dis-

played the imbe-
cility of kings

!

Their prosperity
is affected by the
caprice of their
fortunate masters
IIS well as by the
adversity to which

2098
they are incident.

Kero only allowed
liis master Seneca
to choose the man-
ner of his death.
Antonius (t'ara-

oalla) commanded
Papinian to be
slain bythe swords
of his soldiers. Yet
both would have
given up all they
possessed. Seneca
begged for poverty
and exile. But re-

lentless fortune
precipitated them
to destruction,
and did not permit
them to choose
their fate. What
then is Power,
which terrifies its

possessors, and
which cannot be
got rid of at

pleasure ? No ad-
vantage is to be
gained by friend-

2081 6est«es—bysynesse
2033 ^it—yit

glorifien—gloryfye
2084 bti/fc[e]—thylke
2087 fta))—MS. hajje
environed—enuvrownede

20S8 [hem.]—trom'C.
2089 >e>t—than
2091 [or]—from C
2092 realmes—Rcnmcs

may nat don awey pe bytynges of besines ne eschewe

pe piikkes of drede. and certys 3it wolden fei lyuen

*iii sykernesse. but )jei may nat. and 3it Jjei glorifien

liem in lier power % Holdest po\i ]jan jjat J)ilk[e] man

be niyjty )jat J?ou seest fat he wolde don fat he may

nat don. ^ And holdest fou fan hym a my3ty man

fat haf environed hise sydes wif men of armes or

seruauntes and dredef more [hem] fat he makef agast.

fen fei dreden hym. and fat is put in fe handes of hise

seruauntj. for he sholde seme my^ty but of familiers

[or] seruaunt^ of ky«ges. IF what sholde I telle fe

any fing. syn fat I my self haue shewed fe fat realmes

hem self ben ful of gret feblenesse. fe whiclie familiers

certis fe real power of kynges in hool estat a7id in estat

abated ful [ofte] frowef adou??. IT Xero constreined[e]

his familier and his maistre seneca to chesen on what

deef he wolde deien. IT Antonius comaundid[e] fat

kny^tis slowen wif her swerdis Papinian his famiher

whiche Papinian had[de] ben long tyme ful my3ty

a-monges hem of fe courte. and 3it certis fei wolde bofe

han renounced her power, of whiche [two] senek en-

forced [e] hym to 3iuen to Xero his rychesses. and also

to han gon in to solitarie exil. % But whan fe grete

wey3t. fat is to sein of lordes power or of fortune

draw^ef hem fat sholden falle. neyfer of hem ne

my3t[e] do fat he wolde. what fing is fanne filke

power fat f0U3 men han it fat fei ben agast. IT ami

Avhan fou woldest han it fon nart nat siker. IT And

yif fou woldest forleten it fou mayst nat eschewen it.

IF But whef ir swdclie men ben frendes at nede as ben

conseiled by fortune and nat by vertue. Certys swiche

2093 feblenes.ie~tch]esse
2094 real—Rya.\
2095 [o/<e]—from C.

constreinedle] — co»-
2096 his (1)—hyr [streynede
seneca—Senek

2097 comatmdidie] — com-
2098 her—hyr [aiuidede
2099 whiche—whicli

hadlde] ben long — \>at

hadde ben longe
2100 courte—court
tcoWe—wolden

2101 [<wol—from C.
miforced[e']—enforcede

2102 yiuen—yewen
his—hyse

2104 wey\t—wevhte
2105 shold£n—.slioleil

2106 myitiej—iiiyhtu
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MET. 5. PaOSE 6.J

GLORY IS DECEPTIVE. 77

folk as welefiil fortune makejj frendes. contrarious for-
proL^erify

;""

tune make]) hem enmyse. IT And what pestilence is Adversity wlu'
. „ . . . , P •! turn this sort of

more myjty lorto anoye a wijt ban a lamilier enemy. friendship into
enmity. And
what greater

, plague can there
QUI SE UALET^ ESSE POTEN'TEM. L" Read i*o(f«] be than the

enmity of thy

Who so wolde ben my^ty he mot dau?jten hys cruel [I'he 's'the M^etKc]
He who would

corage. ne putLte] nat his nekke ouercomen vndir obtain sovereign
power must ob-

be foule reines of lecherie. for al be it so bat bi lord- '^" conquest
' ' ' over himself, and

ship[e] strecche so fer Jjat Jje contre Inde quaki|) at pi passTon^. Though

comaundement. or at bi lawes. and bat be leest isle in tended from India
' ' ' to Thule, yet if

jje see J)at hyjt tile be Jjral to Jje ^ 3it j\i fou mayst "lou art tor
mented by care
thou ha
power.

nat pTite?i awey fi foule derk[e] desijres and dryue?< t^ou hast no real

oute fro J)e wreched compleyntes. Certis it nis no

power ]?at foil hast. 2123

B

GLORIA UERO QUAAf PALLAX.
[The r.tht prose.l

vt glorie how deceiuable and how foule is it ofte. for How deceptive
" and deformed a

whiche fing nat vnskilfully a tregedien J?at is to \ve"f(j\d"th7

'

sein a maker of dites jjat hy^ten tregedies cried[ej and ciahn—
"*" ^^

seide. Tf O glorie glorie quod he. bou nart no bing uupiokt. di;

ellys to Jjousandes of folkes. but a gret sweller of eres. l^yZVj\°hL.
for the unde-

for manv eI han had ful gret renouw bv be falsi el op- serving have been

, ,

" " ^ L J 1 crowned with

piniouri of poeple. and what ])ing may ben )30U3t fouler §y'^*uia/a"X"

J)en swiche preisynge for ]3ilk[e] folk Jjat hen p?-eised what^can be°"'

J, I I , , 11 1 PI- - more infamous
lalsiy. pel moten nedes han shame oi hir p?'eisynges. than renoun

founded on the

and }df fat folk han gete?« hem fank or preysyng by prejudices of the

her desertes. what fing hap J)ilk pris echid or en- undllervedi^^

J., - i?-^ii.i 1- praised ought to
erased to pe conscience oi wise lolk pat mesurew hire wush for .shame.

If a wise man
good, not by be rumo?/?* of be poeple. but by be sobe- gets weu-merited"

.

rx-r J r r praise it does not

fastnesse of conscience, and yif it seme a fair bingr a ?^? .*° ^'^
/ o felicity.

man to han encresid and sprad his name. Jjan folwejj Jhing?o''sp"rMa

211.5 wolde hen—wole be
2116 put[_te'\—pnite
2117 lordshipl^e]—lordshype
2119 cotnaundement — co-

maujidement;
leest isle—last lie

2120 /i2/5«—hyhte
2121 puten—piitten
derA:[e]^dyrke

2122 omYc—owt
2124. /y!{/e—fowl
2125 whiche—whyoh
2126 maker—makere

oriedle']—cryde
2127 A^she
212S sweller—swellere
2129 »i<xnj/[e]—manye
had—MS. hadde, 0. had

2129 /a?s[e]—false
2130 foule)—fowlere
2131 \>en—thaniie
>jZi[e]—thylke

2133 or—oi
2134 ;;«>—MS. liaj>e

)>(7A—thylke



78 C.KNTIMTY IS FORKIGX TO UKN'OW.V. rnooK 3.

Lmet. 6.

ai.roa.i one's it. bat it is deiiied to ben a foule binjie vif it ue be
tame, it inu«t Vie

' r n j

f.Mioso"™'''*
"*" yspi-ad ne encresed. but as I seide a litel her byforne.

clunJ'iwl^irTtl P^^ syn fer mot nedes ben many folk to whiche folk ]je

evorywlRTO, and „ -iipii...!
the most iihis- renou?i ot a man ne may nat comen. it byialleb bat he
trioii'i names
must be unknown hat bou Avcncst be glorious uiid rcnomed. semib in be
to the createst ' ' " ' '

part of the world, nexte parties of pe er^e to ben wi]? out glorie. and wil)

out renowj, IF and certis amongcs fise ))inges I ne trowe

nat ])at ]je p?'is cmd grace of ])e poejjle nis neijjer worjji

*to ben remembrid ue come]) of wise iugement. ne is

ferm pe?'durably. IT But now of fis name of gentile.sse.

what man is it fat ne may wel seen how veyne and

2150 liow flittyng a ];ing it is. ^ For if fe name of gentil-

fan

The favour of
the people is

worth hut little

a'* it is seldom
ju'lioious and

i* fol. 18 61
never permanent.

How empty and
transitory are

titles of nobility

!

whoiiy7oJ-eisn to ^ssc be referred to renouw a7id clernesse of linage.

those who boast is geutil name but a forfeline bing. bat is to sein to
of noble birth.

. . . ,
Nobility is fame hem jjat glorifieu hem of hir linage. IT For it semeb
derived from the
merits of one's fat gcutilesse be a maner preysynge fat comef of decert
ancestors.

If praise can give of auncestres. II And yif preysynge makef gentilesse
liohilitv thev are • i i -T i i t-<
noble who are fan moteu f61 nedes be gentil fat ben p?'eysed. r or

no nohfiiu^of'thv
"^^^i^^^ P^^^S ^^ folwef . fat yif fou ne haue no gentilesse

of f i self, fat is to sein pris fat comef of f i deserte

foreine gentilesse ne makef fe nat gentil. IF But certis

yif fer be any goode in gentilesse. I trowe it be in al

oonly fis. fat it semef as fat a maner necessitee be im-

posed to gentil men. for fat fei ne sholden nat outraien

or forliuen fro fe uertues of hire noble kynrede. 2163

no nobility of thy
own, thou canst
not derive any
splendour from
the merits of
others.
If there be any
good in nobleness
of birth, it con-
sists alone in this,

that it imposes an
obligation upon
its possessors 7iot

to degenerate
from the virtues

of their ancestors.

OMNB HOMINUJsf GENUS IN TERRIS.

A 1 fe linage of men fat ben in erfe ben of semblable

'^ burfe. On al one is fadir of finges. On alone

minyst[r]ef alle finges. IF He jaf to fe sonne hys

hemes, he 3af to fe moone hir homes, he ^af fe men to

theeanhu^man f6 ei'f e. he 3af fe sterres to fe heuene. ^ he enclosef

[The 6"! Metre.]

All men have the
same origin.

They have one
father and one
king,
who gave the
moon her horns,
and adorned tlie

sun with his rays.

The same gave

2139 foule \>inge—fowl thing
2140 ne—and

bi/forne—byfom
214i parties—partj^e

er)>e—Erthes
out—owte

214-5 out—owhte

214S ferm—ferme
2149 veyrie—veya
2150 if—yi{
2154 comeb o/—oomth of the
2157 whiclie—which
2158 pris—preys

come];!—comth

2160 goode—good
in (2)—omitted

2161 mnner—maiiere
2166 7;ys—hvse
2167 Air—hyse
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Avib membres be soules bat comen fro hys heye sete. and adomed the

IF jjaiine comen alle mortal folk of noble seed, wbi "^ntfe breath of

noysen ^e or bosten of 30ure eldris IT For yif fon aii men spring

look[e] ^oure bygynny??g. and god 3oure auctowr and ous source.

30ure makere. fan is per no forlyued "vvyjt but 3if he
„« aionHs'^'^**'

norisse his corage vnto vices and forlete his p?-cpre jsllfto vice and'
forgets liis noble
origin.

'J Read corporis
voluptatibux.)

burjje. 2175

QUID AUTEM DE CORPORIBUS.^

[The 7***^ prose.

1

But what shal I seie of delices of body, of whic[h]e But what shaiii

. . pin • ^^y ^'^'^ respect

dehces be desu-mges ben lul ot anguisse. and be to sensual piea-
r <=• or gyres, the de-

fulfillinges of he??i ben fid of penaiince. IT How grete
^^ofan'];'^^-*

sekenesse aJid how grete sorwes vnsuflfrable ry3t as a mplit^o^r't^em'fuii

manere fruit of wickednesse beu |3ilke delices wont to \\niat diseases
and intolerable

bryngen to be boFdlies of folk bat vsen hem. % Of pains (the merited•''='•''--' •» " truits of vice) are

whiche delices I not what ioye may ben had of hir Jvom t^'o bring

moeuyng. ^ But pis woot T wel pat who so euere wil "lyoy themr
°

, , J, , , .
1 , , , I am unable to

remembren hym oi nys luxuries, he shal wel vndir- see what joy is to
be found in the

stonde. pat pe issues of deHces ben sorowful and sory. gratification of

IT And }-if pilke deUces raowen make folk blisful. pan otC'm^nS'^n-'"^

by pe same cause moten pise bestes ben clepid blisful. wuh^it'ibitte'"^
remorse.

^ Of wliiche bestes al be «ntenc{ouw hasteb to fulfille if such things
' ' make men happy,

hire bodyly iolyte. and pe gladnesse of wijf [tind']
auTin^to'^feUcity,

childi-en were [an] honest ping, but it hap ben seid. sHnct they are"'
urged to satisfy

pat it IS ouer myche a3ems kj-nde pat children han ben their boduy de-

fouraden tormentours to hir fadres I not how many,
drendo'^not'^'^'''

^ Of whiche children how bitynge is euery condicjour?. pS forTome"'

It nedep nat to tellen it pe pat hast or pis tyme assaied mentors in their
own offspring.

it. and art 2it now anguyssows. In bis approue I be i approve of thu
-* ° "^ r I r r opinion of Eurl-

sentence of my disciple Euiidippus. pat seide pat he ^hoVchiiditss

pat hap no children is weleful by infortune. 2197 SrK"^
2169 fro hys—fram hyse
2170 seed—sede
2171 6os#e«—MS. voscen, C.

bosten
2172 ?oot[e]—loke
2173 i^—Mis
2176 rfehVas—delites
body—bodye

2177 anguisse,—Angwyssh
2178 grete—^K\

2179 sekenesse—sykenesse
grete sorwes—gret soruwes

2180 fruit—frut
2182 had — MS. hadde, C.

had
2183 wil—wo]e
2184 hys—hyse
2185 soroioful—sorwful
sory—sorye

2136 make—makvu

2189 \_and']—from C.
2190 [an]—from C.

ha]>—MS. haj)e
seirf—MS. seide, C. seyd

2191 myche—moehel
2192 many—manye
2196 Euridippus — Eitry-

dyppys : read Euripides
2197 /ial^-MS. hajie



80 NO HArPINESS IN KXTERNAL THINGS.
riinoK 3.

Lmet.-.
PROSE S

(The 7'»« Metur.l

Pleasure leaves a

pain behind it.

2199

The bee gives us
agreeable honey,
but try to hold it,

and it quickly
flies, leaving its

sting behind.

HABET UOC UOLUPTAS.

T?uery delit hajj ))is. put it anguisse]) hem wijj prikkes

^'' pat vsen it. IT It rcsembli]) to pkc flpng flyes fat

"\ve clepen been, fat aftre fat fe bee haf shed hys agre-

able honies he fleef awey and styngef fe hertes of hem

fat ben ysmyte wif bytynge ouer longe holdynge. 2202

NICHIL IGITUR DUBIUM EST.

"VTow nis it no doute fan fat fise weyes ne ben a

-*-' maner mysledyng to bli.sfulnesse. ne fat fei ne

mowe nat leden foike fider as fei byheten to lede?j

hem. IF But wif how grete harmes fise *forseide weyes

ben enlaced. II I shal shewe fe shortly. IT For whi

yif fou enforcest fe to assemble moneye. fou most by-

reuen hym his moneye fat haf it. and yif fou wilt

TThe »<*<' prose.]
It appears then
that happiness is

not to be found in

the above-men-
tioned external
things.

[» fol. 19.]

These false ways
are perplexed
with many evils,

as I shall pre-
sently show thee.
Do you want to
amass wealth,
then you must
take it from your shvnen wib dignites. bou most bvsechen and supplien
neighbours. J r o r -J r r

hf mgniH°",1hen ^em fat 3iueH fo dignitees. H And yif fou coueitest
you must beg tor

them and dis-

grace yourself by
a humiliating
supplication.
If )iower be your
ambition, you
expose yourself to

the snares of
inferiors.

Do yon ask for

glory, to be dis-

tracted by vexa-
tions and so lose

all security.

Do you prefer a
voluptuous life?

Think then that
all men will de-
spise him who is

a thrall to his
body.
They biiild upon
a weak foundation
that place
bodily delights
above their own
reason.
Can you surpass
the elephant in

bulk, or the bull

in strength ?

by honour to gon by-fore ofer folk fou shalt defoule f

i

self by hu»iblesse of axing, yif fou desiryst power,

fou shalt by awaites of f i subgit3 anoyously be cast

vndir many p^riles. axest fou glorie fou shalt ben so

destrat by aspre finges fat fou shalt forgone syker-

nesse. IT And yif fou wilt leden fi lijf in delices.

euery whi3t shal dispisen fe and forleten fe as fou fat

art fral to fing fat is ry3t foule atid brutel. fat is [to]

sein seruauwt to fi body. ^ Now is it fan wel yseen

how lytel and how brutel possessioure fei coueiten fat

putten fe goodes of fe l)ody abouen hire owe?i resou??.

IT For mayst fou sourmonnten fise olifuntj in gretnesse

or weyjt of body. Or mayst fou ben stronger fan f

e

bole. Mayst fou ben swifter fan fe tigre. biholde f

e

2198 Euery—'^S. Query, C.
EVRFV

219S, 2200 /i/ib—MS.ha^e
shed hys—shad liyse

2203 MM—is

2201 mysledyng — mysled-
ynges

2205 Jolke—MV.
2208 enforcest — MS. en-

forced, C. Ptiforoest

22 19 ;/at>—MS. ha}>e

; 2209 wilt—\\o\t

j

2211 ^iuen—yeiien

I

2212 gfoM—MS. gone, C. gon

I

by-fore—byforii

I
shalt—shal

I 2213 «y—thorw
I

2214 6y—be
be—ben

I

2216 destrat—M?,. destralle,

I

C. destrat
I forgone—ior^oon

2217 wilt—\vo\t
2218 whijt-yvyYit
2219 foule—iov/i

[Co]—from C.
2220 yseen—seen
2221 6rM<<?;—brotel
2222 owere—owtie
2224 weyit—weyhty
strenger—strengere

222.1 swifter—.swyftere

biholde—hy-\m\ti
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spaces and fe stablenesse and jje swyfte cours of Jje ^h'li'u'ietrer'r

heuene. and stynte somtyme to wonclren on foule men"e'ex't!nt"of
- . , , . p . the heavens and

bulges, pe whicne neuene certys nis nat raber lor false cease to admire
vile or lesser

binges to ben wondred vpon. ban for be reson?i hv "'jugs.
' ~ r r r J Admire what is

whiche it is gouemcd. but Jje shynjnige of ]ji forme fat aWe.'thrconXn-
. , • , -i L p 1 • ^ ^ ^ •#>. i • mate wisdom that
IS to seien pe beaute oi pi body, now swiitly passyng is governs them.

How fleeting is

it and how traiisitorie. IT Certis it is more flittynge heauty:
It fades sooner

fan fe mutabilite of floures of fe some?- sesou«. For so {,0,"^^®
^'^™*'

as aristotil telle]? fat yif fat men hadden eyen of a sa*ys,tf a nian
^

were Ivnx-evetl

beest bat hijt lynx, so bat be lokyng of folk mv:jtre] and could look
' ^ •' r r JO .?LJ j^jp jj^g entrails

percen foru3 fe finges fat wifstonden it. who so lokid
f.[if^|,u|'i,?ardV-^"

fan in fe entrailes of fe body of alcibiades fat was jburand'ioaih^"

fill fayr in fe supe?"fice wif oiite. it shulde seme ryjt 2238

foule. and for bi yif bou semest faire. bi nature ne Thy nature does
not make tliee

makif nat fat. but fe desceiuau?ice of fe fieblesse of fe ^u't'Th^Tm 'ertect

eyen fat loken. IF But p?-eise fe goodes of f i body as mfrlrs!
'^'^ '"^'

moche as euer fe list, so fat fou know[e] algates fat perfections'as
much as you will,

what so it be. bat is to sevn of be goodes of bi body yet a three days'
' - r o r J

fever will de-

whiche fat fou wondrest vpon may ben destroied or ^'™y '^*'^™-

dessolued by fe hete of a feuere of f re dayes. If Of

alle whiche forseide finges I may reduce?^ f is shortly in 2246

a somme. IT bat bise worldly goodes whiche bat ne worwiy goods do
not give what

mowen nat jiuen bat bei bvheten. ne ben nat pertit by t^ey promise, do
7 I f « r .J not comprise

fe congregac20u?i of alle goodes. fat fei ne ben nat notThl°pa^thTto

weyes ne pafes fat bryngen men to blysfulnesse ne oVthemseives'"

maken men to ben blysful. 2251 happy.

HEU QUE MISEROS TRAMITE.
[The S'l-f Met«r.]

Alias whiche folie and whiche ignorauwce mvsledib aus! how° ^ r through folly and

wandryng wrecches fro fe pafe of verrey good.
if"a°'^'frora'the"^"

f Certis 36 ne seken no golde in grene trees, ne 3e ne UappinVssT

2227 stynte—stynt
2228 which-e^whych
2230 tohiche—wych
2231 seien—seyn
2234 OS—omitted
2235 Ai5^—hyhtfi

»ij/5#re]—mvhte
2237 alcibia.d^s—'Slf>,. alcicli-

2238 fayr—fayre [ades

2238 l.e—omitted
shulde—sholde

2239 foule—fowl
faire—fayr
ne—omitted

22W desceiuaunce of ]>e

fiebles9e^Leceyuah\e or
the fehlesse

2242 moche—niochel

6

2242 knowle]—knowe
2243 )>(?—omitted

\>i body whiclie— the body
whvch

2247 a—omitted
2252 whiche (both)—whych
2253 pa)?e—paath
good—goode

2254 jroWe—gold



MEN PCRSl'E FALSE JOVS. TBOOK 3.

Lphose 9.

Ye do not seek
gold upon irees

nor diamonds
from the vine.

Ye lay not your
nets to catcri fi-sh

upon llie lofty

hills.

The hunter goes
not to the Tyr-
rhene waters to

hunt the roe.

Men know where
to look for while
pearls, and for the
fish that yields the
purple dye.

2263

They know where
the most deliciite

of the finny race

abound and where
the fierce sea-urch-

in is to be found.
But where the
Sovereign Good
abides blinded
mortals never
know, but plunge
into the earth
below to look for

that which has its

dwellins; in the
heavens.

[* fol. 19 &.]

What doom do tlie

silly race deserve?
May they pursue
such false joys,

and having ob-
tained them, too
late find out the
value of the tnie.

gadren [nat] precious stones in j)c vines, ne ^e ne

hiden nat 30ure gynnes in hey3e mou«taignes to kachen

fissile of whiche je may maken ryehe festes. and yif

30W lyke^ to huute to roos. ^e ne gon nat to ]>e foordes

of pe water J?at hy^t tyrene. a7id ouer fis men knowen

wel J)o crikes and pQ cauemes of Jjb see yhidd in jje

floodes. and knowen eke whiche water is most plentiuoM^

of Avhite perles. and knowen whiche water habundej)

most of rede purpre. ])at is to seyen of a maner shel-

fisshe Wit7i whiche men dien purpre. and knowen

whiche strondes haboundeu most of tendre fisshes or

of sharpe fisshes fat hy3ten echynnys. but folk suffren

hem self to ben so blynde fat hem ne recchij? nat to

knowe where ))ilk[e] goodes ben yhidd whiche fat fei

coueiten but ploimgen hem in erfe and seken fere

filke goode fat sowrmouwtef fe heuene fat beref fe

sterres. IF what preyere may I make fat be digne to

fe nice fou^tis of men. but I preye fat fei coueite?i

rycches and hono?/?"s so fat whan fei han geten fo

false goodes wif greet trauayle fat ferby fei mowe

knoAven fe verray goodes. 2275

[The S"' prose]

P. I have been
describing the
form of counter-
feit happiness, and
if you have con-
sidered it at-

tentively I shall

proceed to give

you a perfect view
of the true.

B. I now see that
there is no suffi-

ciencyin riches.no
po'ver in royalty,

no esteem in

dignities, nor
nobility in re-

2256 /leyje—the hyye
kachen—kachche

22.57 fissile—iy&%\\
2258 7iM»fe—honte
roos—Rooes

22.59 /ij/3^—hvhte
2260 erikes—hr\V.es
yhidd—'his. vhidde, C. I-

hvd
2261, 2262 whiche—vfhych

HACTENUS MENDACIS FORMA.V.

TT suffisif fat I haue shewed hider to fe forme of

-- false wilfulnesse. so fat yif fou look[e] now clerely

fe ordre of myn entenc/ouw requerif from hennes forfe

to sliewe?? fe verray wilfulnesse. IT For quod . I. (b) [I.]

se wel now fat suffisaurice may nat comen by richesse. ne

power by realmes. ne reuerence by dignitees. ne gentil-

esse by glorie. ne ioye by delices. and (p) hast fou wel

knowen quod she fe cause whi it is. Certis me semef

2263 s^rf^ss^—shelle fysh
2261, 2265 whiche—whych
2264 dien—deyeii
2265 of—with
2266 echynnys — MS. eth-

ynnvs, C. Echvuiivs
226S yhidd—MS. yhidde, C.

I'-hydd
2270 goode—pood

1 2271 make—maken

2273 ryrc^cs—Rychesse
2277 wilfulnesse — weleful-

nesse
look[e]—\oV^
clerely—clcrly [iiesse

2279 icilfiilnesse — weleful-
For—For-sothe
[/.]—from C.

2280 richesse—Rychesses
2281 realmes—Reames
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quod .1. )jat .1. se hem r)^3t as J50U3 it were jjoruj a litel "S pLlure"

clifte. but me were leuer knowen hem more openly of fju'mps^ofthe

, • 1 1 «r -r>
cause of all this,

be. bertys quod she be resou?z is ai redy II J^ or but i siiouid nu
a more distinct

bilk bincr bat symply is on bincr wib outen ony view, p The
T J^oj- vi X ui joj ^ cause is obvious

—

diuisiouw. fe erronr and folie of mankynde departef bTnafureoIie'ana

7T*T.-i. 7 • T Ti -L 7j_ iij? iudivisiWe huiTiaii
a,«a diuidip it. a7id misledip it ana transportep irom ignorance separ-

ates and divides,

verray and pernt goode. to goodes bat ben false and and reverses tiie

true order of

inpe/'fit. IT But seye me bis. wenest bou bat he bat hab tiii"gs. npes that
•^ </ X r I T r state which neeils

nede of power Jjat h.jm ne lakkej) no fing. iSTay quod
JJe'ed'ofp^ower

?"

.T IT Certis quod she ])ou seist ary3t. For yif so be no. p^Righu
. • T r> T 1 p That which wants

bat per is a biiig bat m any pa?'tie be neble 01 powder, power needs ex-
^ ^ r o r J I i

ternal aid. B. That

Certis as in bat it mostrel nedes be nedy of foreinc i? t^™^
• ,^- '^""i"

' L J •' ciency and power

helpe. IT Ei3t so it is quod .1. Suffisaunce and powder
onenatme.''*jB^it

ben ])an of on kynde H So semejj it quod I. H And ofoV
demyst pon quod she fat a fing jjat is of Jjis manere.

^o^i^JTTo'^he"'^

))at is to seine suflfisau?it aiid niy3ty au3t[e] to ben dis- fhey'^ot rathe'r

pised. or ellys bat it be ry3t digne of reuerences abouen reTsaUesp""! ?

alle binges. ^ Certys q/<od I it nys no doute bat it doubtless highly
' ^ J 1 J r estimable. P. Add

nis ryjt worbi to ben reuerenced. ^ Lat ys quod she ban •T'^pect to sum-
•J J J II 1 r ciency and power,

adden reuerence to suffisaunce and to power IT So ]jat
ti'i'ree a^one'^and

we demen bat bise bre binges ben alle o ])ing. IT Certis b. i see no objec-

tion to that view.

quod I lat ys adden it. yif we willen graunten be sobe. p. But can that be
^ " tj / / obscure and ig-

what demest jjou Jjan qwod she is f)at a dirke fiing and
"g^e^sTiireesuch

nat noble fat is suffisaunt reue?-ent and my3ty. or ellys n"t'no"bi?and'''

bat is ry3t clere and ry3t noble of celebrete of renou/?. ing reputation ?

He who is most
% Considere ban quod she as we han grau?ztid her by- powerful and
" ' •• " "^ worthy of renown

forne. fat he fat ne haf ne[de] of no fing and is most
~,'[p'}f,|e'c''aunot''

my3ty and most digne of honour yif hym nedif any iilustYbJ'tT.is

V

, „ i-ii 1 xr-ri. feet' seem in some
clernesse 01 renouM wiiiche clernesse he my3tl_ej nat measure more

weak and abject.

graunten of hym self, f So bat for lakke of bilke He that is sum

clerenesse he my3t[e] seme febler on any syde or fe

ciently mighty
and esteemed will

have necessarily

2287 J.j/,yt—thylke
on—

2290 goode—good
2291 seye—sey
AaJ>—MS. hajje

2294 fieble—feblere
2295 mostle']—mot
2296 A^Zpe—liclp
2297 on—o

22^8dem!/st \>ou—demeathow 2308 of celebrefe— by celc-

2299 seiiie—^eyn bryte

auntie]—owiite 2310 /(aj>—MS. ha|>e

2300 reuerences—Rewerenoe 2312 whiche—whych
2302 nis ry^t—is ryht my-,t[e^—niyhte
2304 alle—2d :

2314 clerenesse—clernessa
2305 willen—wolen j

w.v?<[e]—myhte
2306 dirke—dyrk

\

febler—the febelere

2308 clere—c\hr |
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Ll'KOSE 9.

ditirtii very agree-
able and pleasant?

an ilUislrii>n<

iiuiue. B. 1 can-
not (ieny it, for

reputaiinn seems
inseparable fi om
theartvant;i^'ps

yon have just
ineiitioneil.

/'. Tliereliiic

Henown (lifters

in no wise Irnin

L'320
the three aliove-

inenlioned attri-

butes. An<l if any
one then stands in

need ofno external
aid, can liaveall lie

wants, and is illus-

t rious and respect-
ed—is not his con-

rtii very ag
andpleasa

iJ. I cannot con
ceive how su'h a
one can have ^rief
or trouble. P. It

must then be a
state ofhappiness;
and we may also

affirm thatsutti-

cieiicy, |jower,

nobility, differ

only in name, but

2330
not in substance.
B. It is a neces-
sary consequence.
P. The depravity
of mankind then
divides that which
is essentially in-

divisible ; and,
seeking for a part
of that which lias

noparts,they miss
the entire thing

[• fol. 20.]

which they so
much desire.

2338

B. How is that r

J'. He that seeks
riches in order to

avoid poverty, is

not solicitous

about power ; lie

prefers meanness
and obscurity, and
denies himself
many natiiral

pleasures that
he may not lessen

his heaps of pelf.

more outcaste. Glosa. Jjis is to seyne nay. U For who

so Jjiit is suffisaiuit luyjty and reiierent. clernesse of

renoiw? folwe]? of jje forseide ))inges. he ha]) it alredy of

liys suffisaunce. boice. I may nat quod I denye it.

IF But I mot graunten as it is. jjat Jjis ])ing be ryjt

celebrable by clernesse of renou?t a7id noblesse. H Jjan

folwe]) it q»6»d she J)at we adden clernesse of renou?< to

]je pre forseide finges. so fat fer ne be amonges hem

no difference, and ]5is is a consequente qtiod .1. ])is

J)ing jjan quod she fat ne hap no nede of no foreine

fing. and fat may don alle finges by his strengfes.

and fat is noble and honoi/rable. nis nat fat a myrie

fing and a ioyful. hoice. but wenest quod I fat any

sorow my3t[e] comen to fis fing fat is swiche. IF Certys

I may nat finke. P. IF fanne moten we graunt[e] quod

she fat fis fing be ful of gladnesse yif fe forseide finges

be sofe. IF And also certys mote we graunten. fat

suffisaunce power noblesse reuerence a)id gladnesse ben

only dyuerse bynames, but hir substaunce haf no

diue/'site. Boice. It mot nedely be so quod .1. P. filke

finge fan quod she fat is oon a7id simple in his nature,

fe wdkkednesse of men departif it *diuidif it. oiid

wlian fei enforcen hem to gete partie of a fing fat ne

haf no part, fei ne geten hem neifer filk[e] pa?'tie fat

nis none, ne fe fing al hole fat fei ne desire nat. .b.

In Avhiche manere quod .1. j;. filke man quod she fat

sekef rychesse to fleen jDouerte. he ne trauaylef hyiu

nat to for to gete power for he haf leuer ben dirk and

vile, and eke wifdrawef from hym selfe many naturel

delit3 for he nolde lesen fe moneye fat he haf as-

2315 seytie—sevn
2317 /!«b—MS! habe
2321 /w))—MS. hajje
2325 his—hyse
2326 myrie—mery
2327 tcen,est—\v\wm\ts
232S sorow »i^3^[e] — sorwe

myhte
232H (irauntie]—grauwte
2331 ie—ben

2331 also certys—certes also
2333 ^)>-MS. ha>e
2334 werfe/i/—nedly
2335 )->inoe—thing
2337 gete—geten
2333 fta)^—MS. ha))e

t>i;A-[e]—thilke
2339 none—iioii

hol-e—hool
2310 whiche—whycli

2341 rychesse—Rychesses
fieen—MS. sleeii, C. flen

2342 leuer—leuer
2343 vile—xy\
selfe—se\i

2344 d^/jYj—delices
lesen—lese

ha)>—MS. ha}>e
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sembled. but certis in jjis nianere he ne getijj liyin nat

suffisaunce fat power forletijj. and jjat moleste prekejj.

and J)at filjje make]? outcaste, and fat derknesse liidef.

and certis he fat desirejj only power he wastif and

scatrif rychesse and dispisef delices and eke hono?;/-

fat is wif out power, ne he ne preisef ghirie no fing.

% Certys fus seest fou wel fat many fi??.gMS fallen to

hym. for he haf somtyme faute of many necessites.

and many anguysses biten hym ^ and whan he may

nat don fo defautes awey. he forletef to ben my3ty.

and fat is fe fing fat he most desiref. and ryjt fus

may I make semblable resou?z3 of honow/'s and of glorie

and of delices. IT For so as euery of fise forseide

finges is fe same fat fise ofer finges ben. fat is to

sein. al oon fing. who so fat euer sekef to geten fat

oon of fise and nat fat ofer. he ne getef nat fat he

desiref. Boice. IT what seist fou fan yif fat a man

coueitef to geten alle fise finges to gider. P. Certys

quod she .1. wolde seie fat he wolde geten hym soue-

rejme blisfulnes. but fat shal he nat fynde in f finges

fat .1, haue shewed fat ne mowe nat ^euen fat fei liy-

heten, boice. Certys no qtiod .1. H fan qitod she ne

sholden men nat by no weye seken blysfulnesse in

swiche finges as men wenen fat fei ne mowe

^euen but fing senglely of alle fat me?i seken. T

graunt[e] wel quod .1. ne no sofer fing ne may nat

ben said. P. IF Now hast fou fan quod she fe forme

and fe causes of false welefulnesse. IF Now turne and

flitte fe eyen of f i fou3t. for fere shalt fou seen an oon

filk verray blysfulnesse fat I haue byhy^t fee. h.

Certys quod .1. it is cler and opyn. f0U3 fat it were to

a blynde man. and fat shewedest fou me [ful wel] a

He who lacks
power, is pricki'd

witli trouble, a]iil

reiuiered an (jut-

cast and obsrine
by his sordid
ways, does not
possess suffi-

ciency. He wlio

only aims at jiower
squanders his

riches, and
despises delights
and honours unac-
companied by
power. Such a one
must be subject
to many anxieties.

And when he can-
not get rid of these
evils lie ceases to

have what he most
desired—power.
In the same way
honour, glory,

and pleasure, are
all inseparable ; he
that seeks one
without the other
will fail to obtain
liis desires.

B. What then if a
man should
desire to gain
them all at once ?

P. He would
then indeed

2361
desire perfect
felicity—but can
he ever expect to

find it in the ac-

quisitions above
mentioned, which
do not perform
what tlrey

promise ?

B. No, surely !

P. Then happi-
ness is not to be
sought in these
things which are

falsely supposed
capable of satisfy-

ing our desires •'

B. I confess it,

and nothing can
be more truly
affirmed than this.

Turn your mind's
eye upon the
reverse of all this

false fdicity
and you will

perceive the true
happiness.
B. It is very clear,

and I had a com-
plete view of it

when you explain-
ed to me the causes
of its counterfeit.

2346 p/-ei:e}>—prykketh
3347 derknesse—dyrkenesse
2349 scatri)>—schatereth

delices—delyc 5
2350 tvi\i out—wiih owte
2351 many—manye
2352 ftajj—MS. ha>e

2352 /issMfe—defaute
2353 may—ne may
2354 don—MS. done, C. don
2356 make—uiaketi
2357 forseide—MS. sorseide
2303 souereyne—soiiereyn
2365 moice—mowen

236S ivenen—wene
mowe—mowen

2370 f/rai(nf[e']—gi-aiutte

so]>er—.sothfi-e

2371 said—MS.saide,C. sayd
2376 Ifiii wel]—from C.



<SG IN SEKKING SUPREME FELICITY [pROSE^).

rue fi-iicity cim. lyttjl her byt'Diiic. wliuu bou ciiforcedest be to sliewe meTri

.luft'u-iiMifV, of
« "'or'; anJ f^ C2.\\?.Q% of \q fftlsB l)lysfulnesse ^ For but yif I be by-

i^'of u'^ihlinJ giled. Y\\\ is ))ilke J)e verray perfit blisfulnesse fat per-
ri'piitaiion and ^ i i •

.viiy .ii-sirabie fitly iiuikib a iiiaii sunisau?tt. myjtv. honoM?"able noble.
j)li'a.sure : and I

' -^ / -

imisi i-onfcss that ^,„,; fyl of gladncsse. and for boushalt wel knowe but I
Inii- fehiMt.v IS that or T

by'these l^v^-'^ '^^1^6 wel vndirstoutlen pise Jjinges wij? inne myne herte.

ilrrearit Tall" one 1 kiiowB wel )>ilke blisfuliiesse fat may ven-ayly jeueu
anil the -aine.

f. () my nursling, oil of be forseide binges syn bei ben al oon .1. knowe
l\ow happy are ' f o •j t

2385 doutelos fat filke fing is fe fulle of blysfulnesse. P.
vou in this con-

•. i i • tit
viition, provided Q my nurry auod she by bis oppinioun q?/od she 1
> ou a.ld but one '' •' ^ J r i r i

*'""\vh!rt"is that ?
^*^y[*^]

J'"'^ f^^ ^^^ blisful yif fou putte fis fer to fat I

n;a?'an?thinjTn shal Seine, what is fat tp/od .1 IT Trowest fou fat

cdnic^r'this'i'iTppi- fer bc anv fing in fis erfely mortal toumblyng finges
ness ? (tlie sove- . i t
rci?n Rood). fat may bryngen fis estat. Certys q?<od 1 trowe it iiat.

im- nothing can be f„j(^ |,ou hast shewed me wel bat oner bilke goode ber
desirable beyond > T r o i

perfection'*

°*^

is no fiiig luore to ben desired. P. fise finges fan
l\ These iinper-

feit thinjjs aiX)V

inenlioned only
eit thin^s'alwve (\nodi slie. fat is to seyne erfely suffisaunce and poAver.
-iienlioned only

.

confer the shadow Qud swiche biiiges eybei bei semen likenesse of verray
ol the supreme / o

. / /

oni'v'an'^im"erfert
g'^ude. oT ellys it semef fat fei ^euen to mortal folk a

canmirbestow*^^ niancT of goodcs fat ne ben nat perfit. H But filke
true and perfect j,.- j xjiii. .-i.
happiness. goode fat IS veiray and pernt. fat may fei nat 3euen.
H. 1 quite agree
with you. huicc. I. accoide me wel t|2<od .1. ban q?<od she for as
p. Then, know- ' ' ^

"iuvecn'tnirand luoche as fou hast knowcn whiche is filke verray blis-

inust now iearn" fulnesse. and ekc whiche filke finges ben fat lien
where to look 'or

. ...
2401 fill-sly blisfulnesse. fat is to seyne. fat by desceit

tcHrfty!"^^'"* seme?t verray goodes. IT Xow byhouef fe to knowe?i

[•fo'i. 20 b.] *whennes and where fou mowe seek[e] filke verray
says tliat even
in"the least things Ijlisfuliiesse. IF Certys aiiOfX I bat desiir I gretly and
the Divine a-ssist- J ^ r j o j

"inpimed'wbat" ^i^ue abiden longe tyme to herkene it. f But for as

rcmier"! worthy uioche qwod she as it likef to my disciple plato in his
of so important a
discovery as the book of \n thiiiioo. bat in ryit lytel binges men sholde
true source and ' J ? J / o

rdgngood?°^* bysGchen fe helpe of god. If what iugest fou fat be

2377 ii//or»^—hyforn
:i378 hli/sfubtesse — MS.

blyndenesse, C. blysful-
nesse

2:JR.5 o/"—omitted
i;:iSfi nurrJ/—noryc
2387 sey[e]—seye

2388 seine—seyn
2389 )>!s—thise
2390 nat—TiAwht
2393 seyne—sey
2395 3«<en—yeiie
2397 goode—pood
2399 whiche—\\\\k\\

2401 seyne—seyn
2i02 knowen—knowe
2403 seeA:[e]—seko
2-405 herkene—hcrk\w\\
2407 sholde—sholdcn
24i>8 bysechen—h\-)i\\ci:\\vn

helpe— \v:\\)
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[now] to (lone so fat we may deserue to fynde fe sote of

jjilke souereyne goode. B. IT Certys q^/od .1. I. ileme

Jjat Ave shulle clepen to ]?e fadir of alle goodes. H For

wijj outen hym nis far no fing foundeu ary3t. jjou seist

a-ryjt q?fod she. and bygan on-one to syngen ry3t ])us.

O QUI PERPETUA.

r\ J>ou fadir creatour of heuene and of erfes fiat

^ goiiernest f)is worlde by perdurable resou/i fat com-

aundist fe tymes for to gon from tyme fat age had[de]

bygy/inyttg. fou fat dwellest fi self ay stedfast and

stable and finest alle ofer finges to ben moeued. ne

forein causes necesseden fe neuer to co??ipoune werke

of floterynge mater, but only fe forme of souereyne

goode y-set wif i?ine [fe] wif outen envie fat moeued[e]

fe frely. fou fat art alferfairest beryng fe faire worlde

in fi fou3t. formedest fis worlde to fe likkenesse

semblable of fat faire worlde in f i foujt. fou di-awest

alle finges of f i souereyne ensampler. and comaundedist

fat fis worlde perfitlyche ymaked baue frely and

absolut hyse perfit parties. ^ fou byndest fe element3

by noumbres proporcionables. fat fe colde finges

mowen accorde wif fe bote finges. and fe dryo fi??ges

wif fe moyst finges. fat fe fire fat is purest ne fleye

nat ouer heye. ne fat fe lieuynesse ne drawe nat adoure

ouer lowe fe erfes fat ben plounged in fe watres.

^ fou knyttest to-gidre fe mene soule of treble kynde

moeuyng alle finges. and diuidest it by membres ac-

cordj'nge. ^ And whan it is fus diuided it haf as-

sembled a moeuyng in two roundes. *\ It gof to toM/'ne

B. Let us invoke
the Father of all

things. Vnu are
right, said Pliilci-

sophy, and tlius

she sang :

—

Fatlier and
Maker of lieaven
and eartii, l)y

wliose eternal
reason tlie world
is governeil, and
h\ wliose supreme
[The 9>"- Metio-.J
coniinand Time
flows from the
birthofageSjThou,
firm and uncliang-
ed thyself, makest
all things else to

move I Thy sove-

reign will to float-

ing matter gave
its various forms,
impelled by no ex-

terior causes, but
bv the Idea of the

2419
Best in thy great
mind conceived
void of malice.
Fairest thyself
bearing the
world's figure in

thy thought, thou
didst create the
world after that
prototype, and
dost draw all

things from the
image of the fair

Supreme, and dost
command that

this world should
have perfect parts.

By harmonious
measures thou
dosi bind fast tlie

elements, so that

tliere is no dis-

cordance between
things cold and
hot, or between
the moist and the

dry. That the fire

may not Hy too
high, and that
weight may not
press the earth
and water lower
than they are now
placed, thou didst

join the Middle
.Soul (of a three-

fold nature; mov-
ing all things, and
then by agreeing

2W9 [»ow]—from C.
2il souereynegoode—verray

good
2411 s/iM^Ze—shollen

to—omitted
2413 on-one.—anon
241.5 worlde—world
2416 from age—from syn

\)at asc
had\_de']—hadde

2417 s(!ef//a«t—stedcfast

2418 o\>er—oothre
2419 forein—foreyiie
werke—werk

2420 souereyne goode—soue-
reyn good

2421 y-set—MS. y-sette, C.
Iset

wj)> inne—with in
[l>e]—the
wi}^> outen—wit/i owte
moeuedle2—moe iiedu

2122 al\}erfairesf — alder-
fayrest

2422-21-26 worlde—wor\d
2423 likkenesse— lyknesse
2426 and absolut—C. omits
2427 hi/se—hvs
2430 Jire—fyr
fleye—fle

2131 drawe—drawen
243.T //rtb—MS lui|ie

2436 go\)—M.li. guj>e



88 GOD IS THE FOUNTAIN OF FELICITY.
riiooK s

Ll'HOSE 10

nunilierH diiUt re-

solve it. WllHIl

tliut 18 clonr, cut
into two orlxi, it

iiiovtM alHiiit ri'-

turuiii:; to itsilf,

nn.l I hen (>ii-

conipiiNsiiii; tlu"

Srofotiiid mind
otii l>y Hint fair

ideit tiini the
lieaven. 'I'liou

bv sucli oaiisos

dost raise all souls

and lesHor lives,

nnd ada]>teKtthem
to their li^ht

vehicles. Thou
gowest them in

heaven and earth,

ami thev return
to thee "by thy
kind law like a
recoiling flame.

Fatlier, elevate

our souls and let

them behold thy
nu'just throne.
Let them liehold

1 he fountain of all

Rood. Dispel the
mists of sense, re-

move the weights
of earth-boni
cares, and in thy
Bj)leiidoar shine
(m our minds).
For thou art ever
clear, and to the
(The lifhe prose.J

liood art peace
and rest. He who
looks on thee be-

liolds beginning
support, guide,
path and goal,

combined

!

Now that thou
hast had a faith-

ful representation
lit future felicity

as well as of the
true happiness, I

shall show thee in

wliat the Perfec-

tion of Happiness
consists.

Our best plan will

be to inquire
whether there \ie

in nature such a

good as thou hast
lately defined, lest

ive be deceived by
the vanity of
Imaginatimi and
be carried beyond
the truth of the

matter subjected
to our inquiry.

ajoiii to h^'iu oweii self, aiul i'uviwuvp a I'uUe deep

J)oujt. and toMrni]) pa heueae Ly semblable ymage. Jjou

l>y i'iu'//lyk causes enhauwsest pe soules and J>e lasse

liups U7id ablyiige liem heye by ly3t[e] cartes, pim

sewest hem in to lieuene a7id in to erjje. and whan fei

ben couuertid to pa by J?i benigne lawe. ^ fou makest

hem retorne ajeine to pe by a^ein ledyng fijr. %
fadir yif Jjou to ))i Jjoujt to stien vp in to ))i streite sete.

a7td graunte [hym] to enviroune pe welle of good, and

J)e ly3te yfounde graunte hym to ficchen pe clere syjtes

of hys corage in pe. ^ And scatre ))ou and to-breke

[thow] pe weyjtes and pe cloudes of er])ely heuynesse.

a7id shyne Jjou by }ji bryjtnes. for poxi art clernesse fou

art peisible to debonaire folke. ^ Jjou fi self art by-

gy»ny«ge. berere. ledere. paf a7id ietine to loke on pe

[p-df] is oure ende. Glose. 2452

QUONIAM IGITUB QUI SCIT.^ [" Read que sit.]

"nOr as moche pan as Jjou hast seyn. whiche is pe

'- forme of goode fat nys nat pez-fit. and whiche is pe

forme of goode fat is perfit. now trowe I fat it were

goode to shewe in what fis perfeccaou/z of blisfulnesse is

set. a7id in fis fing I trowe fat we sholden first enquere

forto witen yif fat any swiche manere goode as filke

goode fat fou hast diffinissed a lytel her byforne. fat

is to seine souereyne goode may be founden in fe nature

of finges. For fat veyne ymaginaciouw of foujt ne

desceiue vs nat. a7id putte vs oute of fe sofefastnesse

of filke finge fat is summyttid to vs. fis is to seyne.

but it may nat ben denoyed fat filke goode ne is.

IT and fat it nis ry^t as a Avelle of alle goodes. % For

2ri^7 owen—C omits
243^ tourni];>—'SIS. tourni\>e
2-t:Ji> euenlyk—euenc lyke

2 W2 hpnigne—hy^ywwyn^a
2MV ?/// yiue

(>/ .<sfreife—the streyte
-il'i ihyoi

I
—from C.

21-16 /^5^e—lyht

2H.S [thowl—trom C.
2-149 bry^tnes—bryhtnesse
2151 /)a)>—MS. pajje; paath
2152 \_\>a{]—ih9.t

2153 whiche—which [good
2151 - 55 - 56 - 58 - 50 f/oodc—
245 i tvhiche—whych
2457 .<K'^—MS. sptte, C. set

2160 seine—&cyu

2460 sotiefpyne goode—souc-
reyn good

befounden—hfw fowndc
2461 veyne—veyn
2463 \>is is toseyne—C. omits
2164 f/e?joi/ed— MS. deuo.vd-

cd, C. denoyed
goode—good '

2165 -?/—MS. of of
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ill ping Jjat is cleped i«pe>-Ht. is proued inper^t by pe
JooVdutsllhit,

amcnusynge of pe/'fecciOU/<. or of jjing pat is perfit. and source 0(^111 other

, . . 1 • r>
pood. When we

Jier ol ccmeb it. bat 111 euery bmg general, vii bat. bat say that a tiiini,'

men seen any fing J)at is i/^perfit *certys in ]5ilke general
assert that'thire

per mot ben sowme ping pat is pez-fit. ^ For yif so onts'kin'.'i'"'fr/lcl,„.., ..-I Nature talvis not
be pat pe7'iecczoii;z is don awey. men may nat pinke her origin from

things diminish-

nor seve fro whennes bilke bing is bat is cleped inperfit. ed and imperfect

;

•^ J r o I i. i
y,ut^ proceeding

t For pe nature of pinges ne token nat her bygjTinyng JXhsoiutTsub-
p,. T 7. r»i_Ti.'i_ T*ii^ stance, descends

01 pmges amenused ana mpemt. but it procedip 01 into tile remotest
and most fruitless

iuigus pat ben al hool. and absolut. and descendep so things, if there
be an imperfect

doune in to outerest binges and in to bi»g?i.>' emrtty and and fading felicity
I '^ 1 CI L d there must also

wip oute fruyt. but as I haue sheAved a litel lier byforne.
pe^fect^'^Butmw

pat yif per be a blisfulnesse pat be frele and vein and thuteUciry're-'"
sides. That God is

inpe/'fit. per may no man doute. pat per nys som blis- the governor of aii
' I ' '' things is proved

fulnesse pat ia sad stedfast and p6?-fit. b. pis is concludid
o-^'inio,""fIn'^^*^

qwod I fermely and sopefastly. P. But co?^side^e

also c]uodi she in wham pis blisfulnesse enhabitep. pe

men. For since
nothing may be
conceived better

2482
than God, then
He who has no
equal in goodness

co»imune acordaunce and conceite of pe corages of men

prouep and grauntep pat god p?'ince of alle ymgus is must b" good
.

Reason clearly de-

ffood. % For SO as no bmrr ne may ben bou2t bettre ban monstrates(i)that° " ^ ' J r 7 * God is good, and

god. it may nat ben douted pan pat [he pat] no ping is
|.!| '„

'\"li®e^x'ilts

bettre. pat he nys good. ^ Certys resoura shewep pat wele'not so He

god is so goode pat it prouep by verray force pat perfit Ruier of aii things,
for there would

goode is in hym. II For yif god ne is swiche. he ne be some other
<-' J » >j !D bemg excelling

may nat ben p?-ince of alle pinges. for certis som ping theVupremf|o^od
1 in i> , 1 1111 and who must

possessyng m \\jm sell perat goode sholde ben more have existed
before Him. And

ban god. and | itl sholde seme bat bilke bing were first we have already
^ ^ LJ r r r & shown that the

and elder pan god. % For we han shewed apertly pat
X^l^\^ ''erfecf

**

alle pinges pat ben perfit. ben first or pinges pat ben in-
^^'''«'"^*""'''' ^^'^^

our reasonings

^ And for pi for as moche as [that] my resou?^ with infinity,

we must confess

pertit,

or my jiroces ne go nat awey wipoute an ende, we that the Supreme
God is full of i)er-

oujt[e] to graunten pat pe souereyne god is ry3t ful of
"^^"^ ^^^ consum-

2466 al Ying—alle thing
2468 her of coTOeJ>—ther of

comht
2470 snmme—som
2471 r/ort—MS. clone, C. don
2473 token—took
2475 hool—hoole
2476 doune—AfiVin

2477 toi\> oute fruyt—-with
owten frut

24«n s^erf/rts/—stydefast
24S1 fermely—M.S. feiinely,

C. fermely
so \>efa.itly—.<othfastly

24S6 [/le t>afl—from C.
is bettre—uis bettre

mate good.

2488-89-91 ffoode—good
2489 swiche—swvch
2492 [Ji!]—from C.
seme—semen

2493 elder—eldere
2495 [ihat^—irom C.
2496 -proces—processes
2197 o«5<[e]—oweu
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Li'HOSE in.

Anil aK AC have
(lofti th It the iwr-
fi- •! (;oi>.l is true
li.ili|iini''<», it fi)l-

InWh ttiiil tin- true
Iflirity resiiU's in

the Supreme Di-
vinity. Hut let lU
H'e hiiw we ean
tiniily .mil irre-

fr-.i^iihly priive

that the Supreme
((m1 rontiiinit in

)ii» own nature a
jilenitmle of jier-

t'ect anJ consum-
mate (jixmI.

If vou think that
(Jod has rec-eived

this Rood irom

souereyiie perfit gooJo. and we han establis.sed J)at |)e

souereyne goode is verrey blisfulnesse. J)an mot it nedes

beu [\)at veiTay blysfulncsse is] yset i;t souereyne god.

B. J)is take I wel quod .1. ne J)is ne may nat be wij)seid

in no manere. ^ But I preie pe qv/od she see now how

pon mayst preuen holily and wi])-outera cornipciourt J)is

jjat I haue seid. J)at fe souereyne god is ry^t ful t»f

souereyne goode. [In whych manure qtiod I.] wenest

}>ou ou^t quod she fat J)is p?-ince of alle ])inges haue
without, then vou i .-ii i i . /> i i^
must iieiieve that ytuke ])ilke soucreyue good any where Jjan of hym sell.
the giver of this ^r i^ ^ • t ^ ^ • p ^

2508 1i
01 whiche souerejiie goode men prouej) yat he is ful

cXnrth'a"n God ry?t a.s fou myjtest J)inken. fat god Jjat haf blisfulnesse
the reeeiver.

But we have con-
cluded that there
is nothing more
excellent than
God. But if this

supreme good is

in Him by nature,
and is neverthe-
less of a diflTerent

sul)stance, we
cannot conceive,
since God is the
author of all

palTunu^d rie fi^ges. ^ And yif so be fat fi.« good be in hym by

nature, but fat it is diue/-s from [hjon] by wenyng

in hym self, and fat ilke bli.sfulnesse fat is in hym
were diue7*s in substaunce. ^ For yif fou wene fat

god haue receyued filke good oute of hy?^ self, fou

mayst Avene fat he fat 3af filke good to god. be more

goode fan is god. ^ But I am byknowen and confesse

and fat ryjt dignely fat god is ryjt worf i abouen alle

differing one from
another. Lastly,
a thiii^ which
essentially differs

from another can-
not be the same
with that from
which it is sup-
posed to differ.

Consequently,
what in its nature

2.522

resou72. syn we speke of god prince of aUe finges fejoie

who so feyne may. who was he fat [hath] co«ioigned

fise diuers finges to-gidre. and eke at fe last[e] se

wel fat fiug fat is diue?'S from any fing. fat filke

fing nis nat fat same fing. fro whiche it is vndir-

fan folwef it. fat filke fing fat

fat fat

fing nys nat souereyne good, but certys fat were a

felonous corsednesse to finken fat of hym. fat no fing

nis more worfe. For alwey of alle finges. fe nature

differs from the
, , , , ,

.

chief good cannot Stondeft tO DeU QlUerS,
be the supreme
good. But it ijy Ws nature is dvuers from souerevne good
would be impious " " " •/ o
and profane thus
to conceive of God,
since nothing can
excel Him In

goodness and
worth.

210S goode—good
2t99 souereyne goode—soue-

reyii eood
2.500 [pat ^«]—from C.

ysei—MS. ysette, C. set
2.>oi ie—ben
wihseid — MS. wi}>seide,

C. withscid
2.103 wi\>-oufen—witA-owte
a-iOi sew/—MS. seidp. 0. scyd

revn good
250.5 [In /]—from C.
2506 OH-it—a-wht
2-507 \>an of—owt of
2509 whiche—whych

soiierei/iicgoodi—soneTeyn
good

2509 /kjJ>—MS. habe
2510 i>at i7A-e—thilko
2511 were—weren

2.505 souereyne goode—souc- ' 251 1 goode—worth

2517 /rom—fro
[hym']—from C.

2518 feyne—faigne
2519 /e.vn«—feigne
[hat/i]—from C.

2520 last[e]—laste
2521 o—n
2522 whiche—whych
2524 from—fro
2527 »w—is
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of hem ne may nat Leii Letter pan his bygy;niyng.
eln'^^;:V«uw,o"f

^TTTi -L'-LT 111 1.
nature is better

Tl 1 or Avhiche 1 may concludeu by ry^t uerray resoun. than its origin.

We mav therefore

J3at J)ilke Jjat is bygynnyng of alle |)ii]ges. J)ilke same eoncUnie that the

fing is good in his substauncc. B. pou hast seid 173!- ^n^'fu^'tanuiiiy

fully quod J. P. But we lian graunted quod she ]?at ^''Srighuf

'

souereyne good is blysfulnes. bat is sobe nvod .1. ban p. liutyouhave
'' * - •'^ r i r owned tliat true

quod she mote Ave nedes graunten and confessen bat feiieityisthesove-
^ 01 reign good ; tlien

filke same souereyne goode be god. ^ Certys *quod ^'°"™"f iJ'^b.]

-r T .1 • . 1 T • grant that God is

.1. i ne may nat denye ne wipstonde pe resou?is 'piir- that true felicity.

B. Your conclu-

posed. and I see Avel bat it folweb by strengbe of be sions foUow from
' > ^ "' ' your premises.

p/-emisses. ^ Loke nowe q;uod she yif pis be proued
wiie\h*er"wrcan-

[yit] more fermely Jius. ^ fiat jjer ne moAven nat ben moreconvindngiy

P ., by considering it

two souereyne goodes bat ben diuerse araolnjges hem in this view, that
there cannot be

self, bat on is nat bat bat ober is. ban [nel mowen twosovereign
' T r T J L J gooiis which differ

neijjer of hem ben perfit. so as eyjjer of hem lakkij) to For'lt^^plJfn that

obir. b\it bat bat nis nat perfit men may seen apertly differ one cannot
be what the other

bat it nis nat souereATie. be binges ban bat ben is; wherefore
' " r r o r r neither of them

souereynely goode ne mowen by no AA^ey ben diuerse. 2.545
^__ Ctin be pGrfcct

% But I haue wel conclude bat blisfulnesse cmd god ben where one wants
'

,
the other. That

rthel souereyne goode. For Avhiche it mot nedes be bat which is not per-
l J J o * feet cannot be the

souereyne blisfulnesse is souerey[ne] dyuynite. ^ No Ne'ith™%an°?he
,. IT* iTi-i-i." jy T- chief good be
Jjing q«od 1 nis more sopetast pan pis ne more lerme by essentially differ-

ent. Kut it has

resou?i. ne a more Avorbi biiig ban god mav nat ben been siiown that

concluded. P. vpon pise pinges pan quod she. ry3t as
"gofi'^^vherefore*^

pise geometriens Avhan pei han shewed her proposiciouTzs feil^y a'ndThe

ben wont to brynge?* in pinges pat pei clepen porismes .are one and the
same. Following

or declarac?0U7is of forseide binges, ryst so wil I jeue then the examples
' '^ -^ of geometricians

be here as a corolarie or a mede of coroune. For Avhi. ^^''° deduce their
/ consequences

for as moche as by pe getynge of blisfulnesse men ben su^nsl^niuiiTde-

maked blysful. and blisfulnesse is diuinite. ^ pan is something'^iike a

. .
coroUarj' as fol-

it manifest and open bat by be getywg of dimnite men iows:-Becauseby
1 r J r o J o

the attainment of

ben makid blisful. ry3t as by pe get^mge of iustice . . . eom"ha™p?,''and

2529 hette)—bettre
2529 which

e

—whych
2531 .«e«Vi—MS. seide.C. seyd
2533 so|>f—soth
2534 mote—moten
2539 [yit]—from C.
2541 is [l]—nis

2541 o\>er—othre
[ne]—from C.

2546 conclude—concluded
2517 Ithe] from C.
goode—good 6e—ben

2549 so\>efast—sothfast
ferme — MS. forme, C

ferme
2552 proposiciouns — MS.

proporsiouMS, C. propo-
sicioujis

2553 porismes — MS. poeis-

mes, C. porysmes
2554 wt7^\vole
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Lpkosk 111.

"ine'^'i'.lvim'ty
"'"^ ^J)' P^ g<^tyng of sapiencc |?ei ben maked wise. % Ry^t

bAiie attuiMmciit SO ncdcs by JjG semblable resou« "whart fei lian getyn
(if Divliiitv iiii'ii .... ., , . ii-i
an- md.il' iiiiiMiy. diuiiute bei Dcii maked gouuvs. ban is euerv blist'ul
Uiit as by till- pur-

' o V r J

t.iipuiion of just- ji^.jn goj •! j^ut certis by nature, ber nvs but oon god.
I<-e or ol wiaduin on i' r „ o

IT/wUe^oKvpar- ^'"^ ^'J P^ pnrticipac?'ou«s of diuinite fere ne lette)) ne

thf.vmusi ii'eces-^ disturboj) no ))ing J)at fer ne ben many goddcs. % \)\s

sarily, ami by . t t p 7 • mt /^^
parity of reason, IS qiiod .1. a faipc bing and a precious. ^ Clepe it as
bet'ome >;od.H. j o x

uien^s'!"'-'.'.'! ™ut J"^^^
wolt. be it corolarie or porisme or mede of coroune

ouiy o^i^Vburby 01' di'claryiiges ^ Certys quod she no J)ing nis fairer.
participation of I>1-

vine es'senie tiicre ban IS be buig bat by resouw sholde ben added to bise
may l)e manyKodu.

'''•'•' '

itt-mTto''K'a"ri^-
forseide J)inges. what Jjing quod .1. % So quod she as

uTifc4?ou°'i"wo"' it seme)) ]jat blisfulnessc conteni]) many ]jingos. it were

wiKfther these fcrto "witen whcjjir [pat] alle J)ise finges maken or
se\eral tliinijs

constitute eon- conioigneu as a maner body of blysfulnesse by diuersite
jointly the body of ° j j j

2574: of parties or [of] me??ibris. Or ellys yif any of alle
happiness, or .,, . , , . t- i ^

whether there is bilke bingus be swyche bat it acomplise by hym sell be
not some one of

>'/ j../^ i

thin*s''u^t''mav
substaunce of blisfulnesse. so Jiat alle fise ojjer finges

stTice'^or es^nce' ^-^ referred and brou3t to blisfulnesse. fat is to seyne
of it. and to which t c c ^ mt t ^ t it,
all the rest have a as to be chiei 01 ncm. y I wolde quod i bat bou
relation?

^
, .

B. Illustrate makedest me clerly to vndirstonde what bou seist. and
this matter by "^ '

p^A^'^vou^nlnt P^^ t"^" recordest me Jje forseide finges. ^ Haue I nat

p(»d, you'may say lugcd quod shc. jjat blisfuluesse is goode. 3is forsofe

other goods; for quod .1. an'I bat souerevue goode. •![ Adde ban quod
perfect sufficiency

is identical with she bilkc goode bat is maked blisfulnes to alle be for-
supreme felicity i " ' i

iKiweniike^^se
seide finges. ^ For jjilke same blisfulnesse fat is

in'l re'putatira.
' denied to bcu souereyne suffisaunce. filke self is

and perfect
,

pleasure. wTiat souereyue power, souereyne reuerence. soue;'eyne cler-
say you, then ; are
au these things, nesse or uoblcsse and souereyne delit. what seist bou
sufficiency, power, •' '

considered^L'"
^

Y"^^^
^^ ^^^^ \>^^^ finges. fat is to seyne. suffisance power

constituent parts 7,- , ,• i ,•, ^ • c ^ \- c ^

of felicity? or are and fise ofer fiuges. Deu fei fan as membris ot blisiul-
thev to be referred

i • /. i i
to the sovereign ncssc. or bell bei referred and broujt to souereyne good.
good as their ' / m

source and
principal ?

^ Iiy3t a.s alle finges fat ben broujt to fe chief of hem.

2563 oon—

o

25&i Mte)>—\et
25«M3 /aire—fayr
2567 porisine-MS. pousme,

C. pori.sme
2572 [ha<]-from C.

2573 maner—manere
by—hii

2574 [o/]—from C.
2575 sicyclie—swyvh.
2576 o)per—oothre
2577 sejine—seyn
2578 chuif—chet
2581 goode j/s—good ys
2582 souerc'iine goode—souc-

reyii good

2583 goode—good
2585 self—seine
2588 );>ise—C. omits
seyne—&eyn

2589 ojj^r—ootlire
2591 6ro«3<—MS. wroujt.C.

brow 111
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b. I vndirstonde wel quod .T. what bou p?<?"posest to js. i see what
you are aiming iit,

seke. but I desijiTel to lierkene bat bou shewe it me. f«i ' "'" 'ifsirous
i* L J T I to liear your

,

jp. Take now jjus \q, discressiouw of ]jis questiouw qwod
p.^yj"aT/tii"ese

1 •/>i,-i- 11 i-i things were
she. yit al Jjise piiiges qwod she weren inembns to members of

„ , . . T n
felicity, they

felicite. ban weren bei duierse bat oon fro bat ober. would ditter one
' ' ' from another, for

% And swiclie is J5e natM?-e of parties or of membris. oVdiverse parTsHo,.j I- ii«T/^j- compose one body.
pat dyuerse me^T^bris compounen a body. 5[ Certis But u has been

11 1 11 If 11. ^"^'l shown that

oMod 1 it hab wel ben shewed her byiorne. bat alle bise aii these things
' are the same and

jjinges ben alle on j^ing. ])an ben fei none membris qiwd
fherefore''th7 are

she. for ellys it sholde seme fiat blisfulnesse were "he/were,^happi-

conioigned * al of one membre alone, but fat is a J5i??g ness might be
made up of one

fat may nat ben doon. J»is fing qzwd .1. nys nat member—which

doutous. but I abide to herkene fe remenaunt of J>e ^^'^''xhi'sTdoubt

question??. Jjis is opera and clere qwod she. fat alle ofer toheartheseq'iiei.

binses ben referred and broujt to goode. % For ber- above-mentioned
' ° 7 o u r must be tried by

fore is suffisaunce requered. For it is demed to ben 2607
, 7 p , • • 1 ^ J. 1 Good, as the rule

good, and forfji is power requered. tor men trowen also and square.

. . . Sufflcieney,power,

bat it be goode. and bis same bmg mowe we binken and &e., are au desir-
•" * ed, because they

coueiten of reuerence and of noblesse and of delit. ban are esteemed a
' good. Good IS the

is souereyne good fe soume and fe cause of alle fat thrngslredfs\red.

aujtFe] be desired, forwhi filke fing fat wif-holdef no contains no good,
either in reality or

good in it self ne semblaunce of goode it ne may nat appearance, can
*-' a Ki never be desired.

wel in no manere be desired ne requered. and fe con-
things not eTsm-

trarie. For f0113 fat finges by hir nature ne ben nat d^sired'because

. 1-1 *''^y appear to be
goode algates yii men wene fat fei bew goode 3it ben real goods,

fei desired as f0U3 [f«t] fei were verrayly goode. and
^f's^^n^'^end^of

ferfore is it fat men au3te» to wene by ry3t fat bounte ^deTire.^'"'^'
, „ ,, i?m.- .ii. That which is the
be souereyne lyn and fe cause 01 alle fmges fat ben to cause of our de-

siring any thing

requeren. % But certis bilke bat is cause for whiche is itself what we
^ " ' ' chiefly want. If

men requeren any fing. % it semef fat filke same riSron'^c" of

fing be most desired, as fus yif fat a wy3t wolde ryde the ride he wants
so much as its

for cause of hele. he ne desiref nat so mychel fe salutary effects.

2593 desijrle] to herkene—de-
sire for to herkiie

259* Ta/ce—tak
2596 /ro—from
2597 swiche—swhych
26(X) on \>ing—othing
2602 one—on
2603 ben doon—he don

2604 herkene—herknen
2605 clere—cler

o))«'—oothre
2606 goode—good
2609 goode—^ood
mowe—mowen

2617 H>af\—from C.

were verrayly — weeren

verravlyche
2618 \>erfore—ther{or
au 5 fen—owhtPti

2619 alle—a.np. the
2620 ivhiche—whych
2623 mychel—mochel
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LmKT. 10.

Siiicv all (liiMK8

iirv miUKht iilier

for tlif sake of
(icmkI, tliey cannot
be more desirable
than the K'nmI it-

ftuir It has lioon

HhOH-n that all the
oforcsalil thin^'8

are only |)ursiied

fur the sake of

2029
happiness—henco
it is riear that
ROO<l ami liappi-

ne<s are essen-
tially the same.
B. I see no cause
to differ from you.
P. It has been
proved that (ioii

and happine.-^s are
identical and
inseparable.

B. That is true.

Therefore the sub-
stance of God is

also the same as
that of the
Supreme Good.

(Theinthe Metur.]
Come hither, all

ye that are
captives— iKiund
and fettered
with the chains
of earthly
desires ;—come
to this source of

poodness, where
you shall find rest

and security.

[Chaucer's closs

2642
tipon the Text.
Not the ^old of

Tasrus or of Her-
mus, nor the
(jems of India,

can clear the
mental siu'ht from
vain delusions,

but rather
darken it.

Such sources of
our delifiht are
found in the
earth's Bloomy
caverns,—
but the bright
light that rules

the heavens
dispels the dark-
ness of the soul.

He who ha.s seen
this liifht wiU
confess that the
beams of the sun
are weak and dim.

moeuyng to ryJen as J)e efiect of his heele. Kow jjaii

syn |)at alle finges ben requered for J)e grace of good.

]?ei ne ben [nat] desired of alle folk more ])an ]?e same

good ^ But -we ban graunted ))at biysfulnesse is ))at

fing for whiclie fat alle J)ise o|)c'r Jjinges ben desired.

J)au is it J)us J?at certis only blisfulnesse is requered and

desired ^[ By whiche jjing it shewe]) clerely fat good

und blisfulnesse is al oone and Jje same substauncc.

^ I se nat qwod I wher fore jjat men my3t[en] discordeu

in fis. p. and we ban shewed jjat god and verrey blys-

fuhiesse is al oon fing ^ fat is sofe (\uod .1. fan

mowe we conclude sikerly fat fe substaunce of god is

set in filke same good and in noon ofer place. 2G3G

NUNC OMNES PARITER ETC.

A Comef alle to-gidre now ^e fat ben ycaujt and
" ybounde wif wicked[e] cheines by fe deceiuable

delit of erfely finges inhabytynge in ^oure fou^t. here

shal ben fe reste of ^oure labonres. here is fe hauene

stable in peisible quiete. fis al oone is fe open refut to

wreches. Glosa. fis is to seyn. fat 36 fat ben com-

bred and deceyued wif worldly atfecc/ouns comef now

to fis souereyne good fat is god. fat is refut to hem fat

wolen come to hym. Textus. % Alle fe finges fat fe

ryuere Tagus ^iuef 30W wif his golden[e] grauels. or

ellys alle fe fynges fat fe ryuere hermM.5. ^iuef wif his

rede brynke. or fat yndus 3iuef fat is nexte fe bote

pa/'tie of fe worlde. fat medelef fe grene stones

(smaragde) wif fe white (margarits). ne sholde nat

cleren fe lokynge of ^oure fo^t. but hiden rafer joure

blynde corages wif i?me hire dirkenesse IT Alle fat

likef 30W here and excitif and moeuef 30ure fou3tes.

2fi24 moeuyng—mcienynf^e
2626 [»a<]—from C.
2628 o\>er—oothre
2630 clerely—c\er\y I

good and blixfnlnesse— of I

good and of biysfulnesse
|

2631 oone—ooti I

2632 j»j/5<[e»]—mvhten
i

2634 oon—00 I

2634 soi>e—soth
2635 mowe—mowen
2636 set—MS: setto, C. set
2638 wickedlel—wyckyde
26.39, 2640 here—hPT
2640 hauene — MS. heuene,

C. hauene
2641 al oov£—allone
2643 worW/y—worldely

2645 come—comyn
2646 qolden\_e'] graxiels —

goldene gjmnaylcs
264" ^ynges—MS.Vynges, C.

tninges
7ierra«.'!—MS. herintM, C.

heryiius
2648 nexte—n9iit
•264fl worlde—\sn\V\
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be erbe hab noryshed it in hys lowe caues. but 'pe b. i assent, and
am convinced by

shvnvncr by be whiche be heiiene is gouerned and the force of your
•J J o u f s o arguments.arguments.

whennes fat it haj) hys strengjie fat chase)) fe derke
lywouidyou'vX'e

ouerfriiwjTig of Jje soule. ^ And who so euer may know what'thls
good is ?

knowen bilke Ivjt of bHsfulnesse. he shal wel seine bat « i ehouid value
I ^J >

it infinitely if at

fe white hemes of fe Sonne ne hen nat cleer.

Boice.

2(559 llifi same time
"'

I might attain to

ASSENCIOR INQcr^M CUNCTA.

I

the knowledge of
God, who is the
sovereign good.

[The 11 prose.]

assent fel me qwod .1. For alle bise binges hen p. i shall eiuei-
^ -' ^ f J- o

^i.^jg j^jg matter

strongly hounden Avib ryjt ferine resouns. how by incontrovert-
o J I J ? ible reasons if

mychel wilt fon preisen it qwod she. yif fat fou Se"hoiethSi'^

knowe what bilke goode is. I wol preise it q^zod I hy before laiii down
as conclusions.

price wijj outen ende. •([ yif it shal hytyde me to ^- 1 ^^'^'^ them

knowe also to-gidre god fat is good. ^ certys qwod she ^owriiiat'the

fat shal I do fe hy verray resouw. yif fat fo finges fat majority oTman^

I haue concluderd] a litel her by *forne dwellen oonly [* foi. 226.]
pursue are not

in hir first[e] graunty?^g. Boice. fei dwellen graimted 2668

to fe q?wd .1. f is is to seyne as who seif .1. graunt f i goods,"for'^th^*y'

o ^ !• «-TTTii 1. T differ from one
lorseide conclusiou??s. ^| Haue i nat shewed fe qttod another; and

because where
she bat be binges bat ben requered of many folke. ne one of them is

' f i ^ T -1 J absent the others

ben nat yerray goodes ne perfit. for fei ben diue?-se fat sXteVapp^ess'

oon fro fat ofer. and so as eche of hem is lakkjiig to i^nors'iwv^n, to^**,,•1 ,T i,j-ni tliat the true anil

ofer. fei ne han no power to bryngen a good fat is iiil ehiefgoodismade
. up of an assem-

and absolute. % But ban atte arst hen bei verray good wage of aii the
" I ^ CI goods in such a

Avhan fei ben gadred to-gidre al in to a forme and in Scv'^ifan luri'-

to oon wirchy»g. so fat filke fing fat is suffisaunce. iTmu^t a"the°°^
.,, , ^ -ITT , same time possess

fUK same be power and reuerence. and noblesse and 2678

mirfe. ^ And forsofe hut alle fise fi/zges ben alle
&c"^*ifUieTb"e'^^'

same fing fei ne han nat wher hy fat fei mowen ben ^ime,"why' should

.
they be classed

put in fe nou?/ibre of fmges. fat au3ten ben requered among desirable

or desired, h. *{\ It is shewed Q7.<od .1. ne her of may }y^''®'J.^i* ," ^ ' things differ from
one another the
are not goods

;

fer no man douten. 2^. fe finges fan qwod she fat ne °^^ another they

2654, 2656 ^rt))—MS. hajje
26.54 hys—h.vse
2656 chnse\> l>e derke — es-

chueth the dyrke
2657 euer—C. oraits
2658 seine—seyn
2660 assent\_e]—assente
2662 mychel—mochel

2663 goods—good
2661 price—prvs
2669 is—omitted
seyne—sevn

2671 /o/fre—folkes
2673 r)}>er—oothre
eche—eeh

2675 aSso^Mi'e—absolut

2675 atte arst—at erste
2676 a?—alle
a—

O

2677 ito—omitted
wirchyng—wyrkynge

2678 >^/^-thilke
2681 2>2<^—MS. putte, C. put

au-iten—owhten
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Lj'kose II.

I'w'th^v'^.ine
^*''" ""^"^ goodes whiiii Jjci 1)011 (liiK'/'se. and whan J3«'i

anMiia" I'^u.- liygynnen to ben al o fiiig. ])an ben |)ei goodes. ne

their uinK Kood coniib it hem nat ban by be getvnee of unite bat bei ben
to their uuityf

' r J r e> . b r r

B. So it apiwani. nuxked goode-s. b. so it senieb own] .1. but alle bine bat
p. Do you loiifess

"^ ' ^ r o r

thSt iT^-mjInw- ^^ o*^*^^^ ciuod she grauntest ])ou |>at it be good by par-

tiiTpar'tkipation ticipac/oun of good OF uo. % I graunt[e] it quod .1.

of the hovereigii rn-
(toodorno? ^ Jjan uiavst ))ou giaunt[enj it qtwd she by sembleable

rw^that'uniu"**
resou?? piit oon a}id good ben o same ]jing. % For of

^fcSrthesub- finges [of] whiche ]jat ])e effect nis nat naturely diuerse
stance of those i • i , , i . t
things must be neuys DC suostaunce mot ben o same pinge. 1 ne maj'^
the same, whose
effects do not na- nat deuye it quod I. ^ Hast bou nat knowen wel q?/r/d
turallydiffer). JS.I J 1 II r ^

™T)oVou'no?-U'- ^^^- f** ^^ )'"^S ^'^^ ^^ ^^^ ^° ^"^"o® ^^^ dwellyng a7id

th'inl' which^e?^' his substauuce. as longe is it oone. ^ but wha/t it

so long as it pre- forlc'tib to ben oone it mot nedis dien and corrumpe to-
servcs its unity

—

hut as soon as it mdre. f[ In Avhiche manere qiiod .T. % Rv^t as in
loses this, It IS dis- '^ i' ^ »<.':?

hiiltedT'**
'^"'' beestes quod she. whan pe soule and fe body ben

w700 cn?aoigned in oon and dwellen to-gidre it is cleped a
B. Howeo? ° ° '

P. In the animal },eest. and whan hire vnite is destroied by disseueraunce
creation as lone as -^

l.odra"e''iIlut«f f'lt oon fram pat oph: J)an shewejj it wel J)at it is a
and conjoined in,,,. 7,i-i- i -lx jt.
one, this beins deue jjing. and Jjat it is no lenger no beste. and pe
is called an animal
or be:ist, but body of a wyjt while it dwelleb in oon forme by con-
when the union J J :> r J

separatlon*of
* ^^ iuncciou?i of membris it is wel sejoi paX it is a figure of

these, the animal , , :y -c ^ ^ /"it-it. tt
perishes and is iiiankynde. and yd Jje partyes oi Jie body ben [so]
no longer & bcSrSt

The same may be diulderd] and disseucrcd bat oon fro bat obir bat bei
said of man and i i i i

all other things
; destroicn vnite. be body forletib to ben bat it was by-

they subsist while i J i r -i

but'^'scxm'^That fu^ne. IT And who so wolde renne in pa same manere

thin*^'themselves by alle ])inges he sholde seen ])at \\\p outen doute euery
lose their ...,.,
existence. binge IS in his substaunce as longe as it is oon. and
B. I lielieve we ' "^ °

true"in e?er^''rase
"^^'^^^^ ^^ forleti]? to ben oon it die)) and perissij). hoice.

ul'ing which^acts «'han I considrc qwod I many ))inges I see noon oper.

poe.s'this desire of IF Is |jer any J)ing fanne q«od she ))at in as moche as
existence and
wishes for death it Ivueb natuTclv. bat forletib be appetit or talent of
and corruption ?

J T ^ r r T r i

2684 none—no
2685 al o—alle oon
2686 com/fj—comth
2689 pra««.<[e]—graunte
2690 mayst \>ou graunt\en]

mosthow erauwten
2692 [o/]—from C.

2695 a?—alle
hn\>—MS. ha)>e

2696, 2697 oone—oon
2698 whiche—w'bich.
2703 dede—Aed.

Utigei'—lenjrere

beste—hte^i

2704 while—yihW
oon—00

2706 [so'] diuide[d2so de-
ujdyd

2709 so—omitted
2713 many—manye
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hys beyimo. and desireb to come to deeb and to cor- b. i do not find
J J o I T any creature en-

rupc/ou«. ^ yif I considere o^iod I jjebeestes ))at han uX^wef, of'it^

„ ... „ .,, -r self and ^vithout

any manere nature ot Avilly??ge or oi nuiynge 1 nc constraint, re-

nounces or de-

fynde no binfr. but yif it be constreyned fro wib out spisesiiieamiscif-
J I o <, <! I preservation or

for))e. fat forletif or dispisejj to lyue and to dure?? Jo'Suc'tron*"'*

or Jjat wole his fankes hasten hym to dien. ^ For ueVIamf t?ees, i

am doubtful whe-

euery beest trauaylef hy»i to defends and kepe fe 2722

sauuactouw of lijf. and eschewe]) deef and destruccii'ou??. hat^e'th"lame*

&. but certys I cloute me of herbes and of trees, bat is for they have no
sensitive soul, nor

to seyn bat I am in a doute of swiche binges as herbes =>ny natural voii-
" > X o j,Q„ ijj-g animals.

or trees Jjat ne han no fely?«g soule. ne no natiirel ^uJi'for doubt in

wirchynges seruyng to appetite as beestes han whefer Herbfand t"rMs

. . in 7 T i-i
^^^^ choose a con-

bei han appetite to dwelled and to duren. ^ Certis vement place to

grow in, where,

q?'fKl she ne ber of bar be nat doute. IT Xow look a-reeabiy to their
^ III respective

vpon |)ise herbes and fise trees, fei waxen firste in sure'tothri%,''a'iid.,1 T iiii -I'll are in no danger
swiche place as ben couenable to hem. m whiche place or perishing; for

some grow on
bei ne mowen nat sone dien ne di'yen as longe as hire plains, some on
• ^ o mountains, kv. ;

nature may defenden he???. ^ For some of hem waxen
t^ ^an^"Hn7

in feldes and some in mou??taignes. and ojjir waxen i?j l^th witiier Mid'

mareis. \A leaf lost here, and suppliedfrom CA 2735 thing that vege-
tates, nature gives

\and oothre cleuyn on Roches / and soume Avaxen plenty- what is needful
>- "^

'
^ '' for its subsistence,

uos in sondes / a??-(^ yif fiat any wyht enforce hym to that?hVv s'iwuid

beryn hem in to oother places / they wexen drye // For t'heirtVme.^Need

nature yeueth to exxp.rv thing hat I hat is cowuenient to plants are nour-
ished by their

hym and trauaylith bat they ne dye nat as longe as they ^oots (Which are
'' J I J J o •'so many mouths

han power to dwellyn and to IjTien // what woltow seyn
an'^'jii^ise'^^'^'^''''

of this
/ jjat they drawen alle hyr norysshynges by hyr ouTthe wim^e""

'"

rootes / ryht as thev hadd^Ti hyr Mowthes I.-plounged their marrow r
/ ''

. . J i- o And further, it is

Wit7i in the erthes / and sliedyn by hyr maryes (i. me-
'"•"^'l*\''?f'tu''

dulla^<i) h)i' wode and hjT bark/a??fZ what Avoltow seyn ["emieniaTof

of this jjat thilke thing
/
]iat is ryht softe as the marye (i. tiie'middie of'the

,., ., ^ • 1 1 • ^ f 1 • trunk, surround-

sapp) IS / bat is alwey hidd m the feete al wit/i mne and ed with hard and
i^ ^' I f J

solid wood, and

]iat it is defendid fro with owle by the stidefastnesse of
^f bark to ward"'''

wode // and pat the vttereste bark is put ayenis the des- w^the?!''™^
"""'

71S willynge—wylnyngfe
ur—nnd

7V» \>ing—beest
oiUforYe—owte forth

2720 lytie—\y\im
\
2729 ?oo^—loke

2723 of lijf—of hys '[yt i 2730 waxen firste — wexen
2726 soiiie—sowles '

|
2733, 2734 some—sora [fyvst

2727 appetite—appetites i 2731 o\>ir—oothre
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A.iinire, too, tciiinrau«ce of the heuene / as a defendowr mvlity to suf-

27") 1 iron harm / and thus certes maystow wel sen / how gret is

natratini; plants the (liligeiice of natuTC / For aUe thinges renouelen and
by a niultiplicily

of «oeii.-, whirh pupUisenhemwit/iseed.I.-raultiplved /nether nis noman
nre a.s u loiiml- * * i >i i

?n|."norto remuin f^*^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^'^ ]"^^ ^^^^y ^^ ^^^ ^3'^^^ ^^ ^ foundement and

u w" re "tr cvir"* edyficc foF to duFcn / nut only for a tyme / but ryht as forto

iiuiino to Hiint is duren perdurablelv bv generacvou7< // and the thinges ek
most suitable to . j o . / / o
their beiiifts, and batmen wenennc liaueu nonesowlcs/nedesiretheynatech
to preserve eon- •• ' •'

wh"' s"!^uw*the
^^ '^^"^ ^y sem[b]lable resoun to kepynyd that is hirs / \ai

waniVby'iil'h"-' 13 to seyn fat is acordynge to hyr nature in conseruacioun
nesB, and the earth n,, ,, ;/-i-i ^ p ,^ •, ,

tend towards its 01 hyi beynge and endurynge // r or wher for elles berith
centre by gravity ^ -> ^ o

;
/

2761 lythnesse the flaumbes vp / and the weyhte presseth the

these motions crthe a-douw // but For as moche as thilke places and
were agreeable to

their respective tliilke moeuvnges ben couenable to euerich of hem //
natures? WHiat- "^ ° ''

to Uie^n^Tof^a ^"^'^ forsothe euery thing kepith thilke Jjat is acordynge

So 'wharu con-
'*' o,nd ppopre to hym // ryht as thinges ])at ben contraryes

destroys it. Dense and encmys corompen hem // and yit the harde thinges
l)odies, such as
stones, resist an as stoones clyuen and holden hvr partyes to gydere
easy separation of '' <j i. ^ •ij^j

the pa'rtTderof
1"}'^^ ^^^te and hatdc / and deffenden hem in withstond-

tiuii's;s,''8ucraL"air euge J)at they ne departe nat lyhtly a twyne // and the
and water, are ea-

_

siiy sei>arated and thingcs bflt ben softe and fletynge as is Avater and Lyr
soon reunited. or ^ o j

2771 they depavtyn lyhtly // and yeuen place to hem jjat

utterly refuses any brekyn OP deuyden hem // but natheles they retornew
Bucli division. I

am not now treat- soue ayein in to the same thinges fro whennes they ben
iiii; of the voluu- "^ o ^

consckjuisoutbut a^r^iced // but fyr [fleeth] and refuseth alle deuysyoun /

tention wKUn-"^ ne I. nc trcte nat heere noAv of weleful moeuynges of the

low our meat with- sowle bat is knowynge // but of the naturel entenciouw
out thinking of it,

•' ^ i

and we draw our of thincTes // As tlius lyht as we swolwe the mete bat we
breath m sleep oil <J i

tIon'.""TheTo7c'of resseyucu and ne thinke nat on it / atid as we drawen

not '<"eriv™from owre breth in slepynge fat we wite it nat whil we slepji.//
an intellectual -ii ii p ^ ^ j»

will, but from For ceites m the beestys the loue ot hyr lyuynges ne ot
natural principles

2781 hyr beeinges ne comth nat of the wilnynges of the sowle //

t™em*"'For"tiie but of the bygyunyngis of nature // For certes thorw
will, induced by

; -i i • i t i i /> i
powerful reasons, coustrcynynge causes / wil desireth and embraceth nil

2753 piipllisen—'R. publis-
sheri)

2755 edyflce—^lS. edyfite

2755 a tyme—H. oon') tyme
2758 that—H. omits
hirs—B.. his

2771 ifleeth'i—frnva H.
2775 weleful—H. wilfiille

2779 slepyt—H. sk'pen
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ofte tjma / the deth pat nature dreditli // that is to seyn
^l^^JisTna cm-

as thus that a man may ben constreynyd so by som thol'itfii miture''

'

. Ill 11 !•! drciiils aiul abhors
cause that his wil desireth and taketh the deth whicli it. And, on the

contrary, wc see

bat nature hateth a7id dredeth ful sore // And som t\Tne "'"t concui.i-
/ II'' Bcenee (by which

we seeth the contrarye / as thus that the wil of a wight / racriJpenietuat-

destorbeth and constrevneth bat bat nature desireth / and strained by tiic
^ ' f I

,vill. SeU-love

requereth al-wev // that is to sein the werk of seneracioun / possessed by every
i ' " ° ' creature is not the

by the whiche generaciou?? only / dwelleth and is sus- 2791
product of voli-

tenyd the longe durablete of mortal thinges // And thus tion, but proceeds
"^ " u /; from a natural 1111-

this charite and this Loue pat euery thing hath to hym
[Ion of naTur"*''"'

self ne comth nat of the moeuynge of the sowle / but of hnpiante<rin au

, . /> 1 / / -r> 1 n ^ created things an
the entenciourt oi natm-e // I' or the puruyance oi god instinct, for the

puiTJOse of self-

liat yeuen to thinges pat ben creat of hym / this pat is
^SThe^'de'^Tre

a ful gret cause / to lyuen and to duren / for which they ence to'it's''utoast

, . . 11 1 1 i> 1 .1 II limits. Doubt not,

desiren naturally hyr lyl as longe as euer they mowen // therefore, that
everythmg which

For w[h]ych thou maist nat drede by no manere / that 2799

alle the thinges / that ben anywhere / that they ne re- tsiLce ami a'voids

queren naturelly / the ferme stablenesse of perdurable ii.Vou have made
those things per-

dwellynge / and ek the eschuynge of destruccyouw // B // fectiypiainandin-
J ° I -^ o J 11 II telllgiblcwhichbe-

now confesse I. wel (iiiod I. that I. see wel now certeynly/ ^°^^^ dmlbtSr"™

with owte dowtes / the thinges that wliylom semeden sires to subsist
^

vncerteyn to me / P.// but quod she thilke thyiig bat retain its unity
for if tliis be taken

desiretR to be and to dwellyn perdurablely / he desireth away it cannot
•^ ^ "^ ' continue to exist.

to ben oon // For yif fiat that oon weere destroied // certes 2807
. Till 1 11 •! / / 1

-^'- That is very
bemge ne shulde ther non dwellyn to no wiht // that true!° "^ "p. All things then

is soth qvod I. // Thanne quod she desirin alle thinges des_ire one thing—

oon // .1. assente quod .1. // and I haue shewyd quod she p\ unity'^then is

that thilke same oon is thilke that is good // B // ye for- B^Tm^^^^°°
'

'
p. Thus all

sothe quod I. // Alle thinges thanne quod she requyren things desire good

good// And thilke good thanne []30w] maist descryuen 2813

ryht thus // Good is thilke thing Jjat euery wyht de- that au creatures

sireth // Ther ne may be thowht quod .1. no moore b. Nothing is
' more true. For

verray thing / for either alle thinges ben referred and.
musTb'^e"rediu-^a

browht to nowht / and floteryn w/t7i owte gouernour have°no"reiation

27S8 geeth—K. seen)
wil—Ti^. wille

2793 And—B.. as

3796 hnt—H. haue
3800 the—K. i>o

2806 perdurablely—H. per-

durablv
2807 destroied—Yi. destrued
2811 thilke (1 —H. like
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to anythtnk- oImo. ik'spoilcil of oou / as of liir projjrc heued / or elles vif

liMMmu^'Tx.mrol'or ^lier bo any thin^'c / to wliich pat alle tliinges tendeu

\^ any^Mw lo^"' Olid liyen / tliut tliiug inoste ben the souereyn good of

uii.i. tii.it mu»t i« jille goodes / P /. thaane seyde she thus // O my norry
IheBiivri'iiieKOo*!.

oil J II J J

P. I riji.i.v KTcat-
(,,i(j(i she I haue gret gladnesse of the// For thow

It, mv lU'ar iniinl, * o o //

iteonTthir'' liast fichched in thin lierte the niyddel sotlitfastnesse //

but just now "you that is to scyn the prykke // but tliis thing hath ben
were i(5noraiit.

2825 de.scouered to tlie / in that thow seydyst ))ot thow

7;.\vimtwasthat? "w'ystest nat a lytel her by-fom // what was that qiwd

}'. The Kiidqfan I. // That thow no wystest nat quod she whych was
tilings Anil llitB

is what every one the ende of thingcs // and Certes that is the thing hat
ilesircs ; but we oil or

I/..' «i is'the"thlng cucry wiht desireth // and for as mocliel as we han

thprefore\?«od is gaderid / and comp?"ehcndyd that good is tliilke thing
the Htut of all

""""• that is desired of alle / tlianne raoteu we nedcs con-

2832 fessun / that good is the fyn of aUe thinges.

QUISQUIS PiJOFUNDA MENTE.

rThe.ll.Met»-»m.)

He who seeks
truth with deep
rosearcli and is

unwillinK to s;o

c"ueot'iris°"iuin- hit livlu rollen and trenden vfiih Inne hjm. self / the Lyht
l)erin;,' llioushts.

TT7"Ho so that sekith sotfi by a deeji thoght And
' coueyteth nat to ben deseyuyd by no mys-weyes //

and iHm the"inner of liis iuward syhte // And lat hAon gadere ayein en-
lii^ht upon the

.

JO J

Eoul itself. clynynge in to a compas the longe moeujTiges of hys

The knowledge thowhtes / And lat hym techen his corage that he hath
that he seeks
without he will euclosed and hyd / in his tresors / al \>at he conipaseth or
find treasured up J I IT i

Ihe'^nr'""''
"^ sekith fro v^iih owte // And thanne thilke thing that the

2841 blake cloude of crrour whilom hadde y-couered / shal

The light of Truth lyliten more clerly thanne phebw.?.' hym self ne shyneth //
will rtis]ierse

Krror's dark Glosa // wlio SO wole seken the depfel grounde / of soth
clouds, and shine " j- l j f /

umn til^'^iun! ^'^ ^^^ thowht / and wol nat be deceyuyd by false p?'o-

laucer s g oss.
pQg^gj^^^^g j ^^^^^ aooTv amvs fro the trouthe // lat hym wel

examine / and rolle w/t7i inne hjTn self the nature and

2847 the propretes of the thing // and lat hym yit eft sones

examine and rollen his thowhtes by good deliberaeiou/i

2818 heued or elles—K. hede
or els

2820 hyen—H. hyen) to
moste—H. must

2a'5S hU—B. his
flia/—H. n)iti )>rtt

28-tl blake-H. blak
hadde y-conered—H. had

cowered
2842 liiliien—H. lijtht

284.3 dep[e2—C. dcp, H. dope
2847 ihing—E.. i>ynges
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or that he deme // and lat hyni techen liis sowle that it 2849

liat by naturel pryncyplis kyndeiiche y-hyd ^\'ith iu

it self aUe the trowthe the whiche he ymagynith to ben [Chaucer's gloss j

in thinges vf^ith owte // And thanne alle the dyrknesse of

his mj'sknowynge shal seen more euydently to [jjc]

syhte of his vndyrstondyngc thanne the sonne ne semyth 2854

to fbel syhte v:ith owte forth / For certes the body For when the iiciy
'-•'-' ' '' enclosed the soul

bryngynge the weyhte of foryetjTige / ne hath nat chasyd ^!^'^ i'^ ^o'v'^rs'""

owtof yoA\n-e thowhte al the clernesseof yowrekno^n-ng// {ennlnateihe'''''

For certejaily the seed of sooth haldith a?id clyueth Thet,'erm'softnith
were latent with-

-with in yowre corage / and it is a-waked and excited bv ^"' ^^^ *''*'«
•^ " ' •' tanned into action

the wynde and by the blastes of doctrj-ne // For where l^^^f^ otuearnins;.

for elles demen ye of yowre o\^'^le wyl the ryhtes whan 2861

ye ben axed // but yif so were pat the noryssynges of were not truth

resouTC ne lyuede .I.-plowngyd in the depthe of vowre heart, how couui
"^ ^ '-''' ^ •' man distinguish

herte // this [is] to seyn how sholden men demen jje
right trom wrong?

sooth of any thing fat weere axed / yif ther neere a

Roote of sothfastnesse \at weere yplowngyd and hyd in 2866

the nature[l] pryncyplis / the whiche sothfastnesse

hTied wzt^ in the depnesse of the thowght // and yif f=o, if what piato
'' ^ s> II J

tau-htisti-ue,

SO be bat the Muse and the doctryne of plato syngyth 'toiearnisno
/ J i- J OJ other than to re-

sooth // al pat eue?y whyht lerneth / he ne doth no S^'e';^^''"
^"''

thing elles thanne but recordeth as mew recordyn thinges "
"'^

pat ben foryetyn. 2872

TUM EGO PLATOXI INQCr,4M.
[The .12. p!-ose.]

rTHanne seide I thus // 1 acorde me gi-etly to plato / for piaJoTopinioif

-*- thow remenbrist and recordist me thise thinges yit] a^Lcond time re-

called these things

*|)e seconde tyme. pat is to seyn. first whan I lost[e] my
lli,^Q%{^i^^-,

memorie by pe cowtagioiis coniunccioun of pe body Avip bvanceT\^fch ha.i

pe soiile. and eftsones afterward whan I lost[e] it con- first'bythecon-
tagious union of

lounded by be charge and by be burden of my sorwe. soui and body,
•' r '^ I J and afterwards by

1" And pan sayde she pus. IT If pou look[e] qwod she
attiictTons™

°' ™^

fii-ste pe pinges pat pou hast graunted it ne shal nat feet upon the'con-

2863 deptlie—R. depe
28B4 [?s]—from H.
sholden—a. shulde

2967 natureli:i—B.. na.Uire\\e
2975, 2877 ?os<[e]—loste
2978 burden—burdene

2879 look[el—]o6kQ
2880 Jirste—ryrst
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Ll'KOSE 12.

ecsHions you have
alroaily iiiailo. you
will mioii cjill to

iiiiml that truth,
ol' whirh you late-

ly i-oiilV«»eil your
itfuoranre.

J,. What in that ?

y. It was, hy
what |>«»ver the
worlil in t;overiie<l.

Jt. With rewnl to
that. I owu I fon-
fl•^!<^'ll my ii^nor-

aiicc, but though
1 now ri'inotely

ueo what you iu-

liT, yet I wish Cor

further explana-
tion from you.
/'. You aeknow-
leik'ed a little

whilea«o that this

worlil wa.s ^;oveni-

eil liy Ooil f

J{. rstillclin? to

this opinion, and
will nive you my
reasons for this

lielief. The dis-

eordant elements
of tliia world

2895
would never have
a-ssumed their

Iire-sent form un-
less there had
heen a wi.se In-

telligenee to unite
them ; and even
after such a union,
the joining of
suoh opiiosites

would have dis-

united and ruined
the fahrie made
up of them, had
not the same con-
joinins hand kept
them together.
The order that
reisms throughout
nature could not
jiroceed so regular-
ly and unifonii-

ly if there were
not a Being, un-
changeable and
stedfa-st, to order
and disjjose so
(n"eat a diversity
of changes. This
Heiug, the creator

imd ruler of all

things, I call God.
i'. As thy senti-

ments on these

hen ryjt feer J)at )?ou nc shalt reineniln'en Jjilkc jjing pat

ptm seiJest fat pan nistest nat. what ))ing qtiod L

IT hy whiche gouermerjt q7/od she pat J)is worlde is

gouerned. Me remomhiij) it wel quod I. arid I con-

fesse wel |)at I ne wist[e] it nat % But al he it so put

I se now from afer wliat pon p?/rposest IF Algates I

desire 3it to herkene it of pe more pleynely. II Jjou ne

wendest nat quod she a litel here hyfome ))at men

slioklon doute J)at fis worlde is gouerned by god.

IF Certys quod I ne 3itte doute I it naujt. ne I nil

neuer wene pat it were to doute. as who seij). but I

wot wel J)at god gouernej) J)is worlde. IT And I shal

shortly answere pe by what resou?zs I am broujt to Jjis.

% Jjis worlde quod I of so many dyuersc and co«trarious

parties ne myjten neuer lian ben assembled in o forme,

but yif Jjere ne Avcre oon fat conioigned so many[e

diue?'se] finges. ^ And Jie same diuersite of hire

natures fat so discordeden fait oon fro fat ofer most[e]

depa?'ten and vnioigne?^ fe fi^/ges fat ben conioigned.

yif fere ne were oon fat contened[e] fat he haf con-

ioigned and ybounde. ne fe certein ordre of nature ne

sholde. nat bryngc furfe so ordinee moeuynge. by

places, by tymes. by doynges. by spaces, by qualites.

yif fere ne were oon fat were ay stedfast dweilynge.

fat ordeyned[e] and disposed[e] fise diuersites of

moeuynges. 1[ and filke finge what so euer it be. by

whiche fat alle finges ben maked (end ylad. I clepe

hym god fat is a worde fat is vsed to alle folke. fan

seide she. syn fou felest fus fise finges qxod she. I

trowe fat I haue lytel more to done, fat fou my3ty of

2983 whie}ie—which
pouerment—gouejTiement
worlde—wordyl

2S85 «)fs<[e]—wiste
2887 pleyri^ly—xAeyn\y
2888 here buforiie—hur b.v-

fora
2889 tcorhle is—world nis
2890 ^it/e doute — yit nc

dowtn
«/7—lU'l

28'.t2 wot—'SIS. wotc, C. wot

2892, 2894 v)0}-lde—world
2893 answere—answercu
2894 -many—maiiye
2895 myiten—myhift
2896 J^ece—ther

mnnii^e]—maiiyc
2897 idiuerse}—iro\a C.

hire—h\r
2898 »no.s^[(?]—mostc
2900 \,ere—ther

CO n teH^rf[c]—CODteiiede
/(«]>—31S. habe

2902 fur\>e—XoTX.h
ordinee moeuynge—ordeiie

liiotMiynKt's

2904 JjfTf—then
stedfast—st idefa.st

'i90o ordeynedle]—ordoyiiede
disposedleZ—Uisp.iin'de

2907 whiche—which
ben—be
7//ad—MS.yladde, C. 1-ladd

2908 (t'orrfc—word
J'olke—foolk
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points are so .just

I liave but littlu

more to do— for

thou inayest lie

happy and secure,

and revisit thy
own country. IJut

let us rellect a
little more upon
these matters.
Did we not a^ree
that Sufficieiicji in

of the nature of

wiirulnesse lioul and sounde ne se eftsones ))i coiiiri'.

5[ But lat vs loken pe finges fat ^ve liaii parposed lier-

byforn. ^ Haue I nat nou7«bred and seid q^uod she

pat suffisaunce is in blisfulnesse. and Ave lian accorded

fat god is and Jjilke same blisfiilnesse. IT yis forsojje qtiod

I. a7id fat to gouerne fis world e q^iiod she. ne shal he

neuer han nede of none helpe fro wiboute. for ellvs yif And have we not
^ •• J J gg^„ (_j,at (;,„! i^

he hadrdel nede of any helpe. he ne sholde not haue tii^'t true teiieiiy.
"-J J I and that He needs

[no] ful suffisau?^ce. 3is fus it mot nedes he C[Uod I. nor'' instrument s ?

^ fan ordeynef he by hym self al oon aUe finges quod hrwouidnot'he'

. T A 1
self-sufTieient.

she. fat may nat ben denied quod I. % And I haue

shewed fat god is fe same good. IT It remembref me
wel qzcod I. IF fan ordeinef he alle finges by filke

goode quod she. Syn he whiche we han accorded to

ben good gouernef alle ph/gris by hym self, and he is a

keye and a stiere by whiche fat fe edifice of fis worlde

is ykept stable and wif oute corumpynge ^ I accorde

me gretly quod I. and I aperceiuede a litel here byforn

fat fou woldest seyne fus. Al be it so fat it were by

a finne suspeciou?;. I trowe it wel quod she. ^ For as

And he directs all

things by hiiaseli

alone ?

B. It cannot be
Kainsaid.
P. I have shown
that God is the
chief good; God
mu9t,therefore,di-
rect and order all

things by good,
since he governs
them by himself,
whom we have
proved to he the
siipirme good,

2928
and he is that
lielm and rudder,
by which this ma-
chine of the world
is steadily and se-

I trowe bou leedest nowe more ententiflv bine even to cureiy conducted.
' "^ ' "^ B. I entu-ely airrne

loken fe verray goodes IT but nafeles fe finges fat I ant'icipatedyour'^

shal telle fe ^it ne shewef nat lasse to loken. what is beiuTveil;'; for your
eyes are now more

bat quod I, ^ So as men trowen qnod she and bat intent upon these
' ^ *• J great truths re-

ry3tfiilly fat god gouernef alle finges by fe keye of his Miclypu™ «hat

goodnesse. H And alle fise same finges as I [haue] norilsropeli" to'"
your view.
B. What is that?
P. As we believe
that God governs
all things bv liis

tau3t fe. hasten hem by naturel ente?zcfou?? to comen

to goode fer may no man doutew. fat fei ne ben

gouerned uoluntariely. and fat fei ne conuerten [hem] iruhinShave'a''^
natural tendency
towards the good,
can it be doubted
but that they all

voluntarily sub-

asnat of her owen wille to fe wille of hire ordeno?<r.

fei fat ben accordyng and enclinynge to her gouernozi?

2911 loUfidnesse — weleful-
nesse

2912 /wjj—ha
2913 seid—MS. seide, C. sey.d
2916 worlde-'W'mXA
2917 none helpe~\ionhc\\>
291S /irtd[ffe]^liadde

helpe—^lielp

2919 [too]—from C.
2920 al oon—alloiie

2921 ben denied—bedenoyed
2924, 2926 whiche—\\\\K\\
2925 ben—he:
2926 worlde—world
2928 gretly—gretely
here—her

2929 seyne—.seye

2931 noive—now
2932 na]>eles—iiat[h]lcs

29.3.5 rij',tfulhj—y\'!i. on ryjt-

fuUy
2936 [/w!/e]—from C.
2938 (joode—good
29:i9 [/leoi]—from C.
2910 nat—Oinitted
her—hir
omen—owne
wille [both]—wil
hire—hyr

2941 her-hi-v



104 ALL TUINOS SUBMIT TO GOD. [puOKE'ri.

[• Koi. ssb.] aiui her k}nig. IT It mot nedys be so q?wd. I. * •' For
init to the will

aiKi loiitroi h,. r«'alme ne sholJe not seme blisful jif bere were a jok
of thi'ir niler ? ' :> T ?

otii Jrwi':^"' There
'^' mysclrawynges in diue/"8e ])a/'ties ne ))e sauynge of

(br"th!Iewh,r^'"'^ obi'dieiit J'iiiges ne sholde hat be. ))an is fere no fing

Cui'Mirti.m were quod slie b<(t kepi]) bys nature '. J)at enforce]) hym to

there luiythinn gone aji'ync god. ^ Xo q?wd. I. 11 And if J)at any fmg
2948 enforced[e] liym to wi])stonde god. my3t[e] it auayle at

that seeks to be laste ajeyns livm bat we ban graunted to ben al
oounterwt the will

- /
. i t i

ofiJod? B- No. mvjty by be ryjt of blisfulnesse. % Certis auoa I al
H. If there should ^ T J J r J 7 m t.

wiiufVorpre'-' outerly it ne my3t[e] nat auaylen hym. ])an is })ere no

)Vim,' wh'ris su- J)ing q?/.od she })at ey])er wol or may wi])stonde to J)is

liremely happy jm-tj. l irari.
and consoquentiy souevevne good. If i trowe nat anoii. i i ban is
oinnipotent.

J O m -i » r

'^]lT\n''"\\xt
Jjilke ])e souereyne good q«od she ])at alle }pmgu8

withstmid tws"" goueme]) strongly and ordeyne]) hem softly. ])a.n seide I

a''Ntv?hifig, Jjiis. I delite me q?/od I nat oonly in J)e endes or in J)e
certainly. f.rin i ii-iK It is then the so?/mies 01 the resou7«s bat bou hast concludid and
supreme good that "- -"

2958 proued. II But ])ilke wordes fat fou vsest deliten me

orderTaii"thin!re Hioche more, IT So at J)e last[e] fooles ])at so^rttyme
l>owerfully and
heniMniiy. Tendeii greet Tel binges au^ten ben asshamed of nem
H. I am deliirhted

^^ L J r o )

.^mifhutZch"' self. ^ J)at is to seyne fat we fooles fat reprehenden

l«n-^(ar/'e ; 8o"hat wickedly ])e bi??gws bat touchen goddes gouernaunce we
f(M)ls may he
a>hamed of their aujteT? beu asshamed of oure self. As I bat seide god
objections to the -' / o

ment**'"^^™ lefuse]) oonly fe werkes of men. and ne entremetif nat

J'. You^havf read of he?/?. j9. fou ha.st wel herd qwod she fe fables of fe
tli6 Poets' fihles

2966 poetes. bow ])e geauntes assailden ])e heuene Avif fe

Mmned h'ea"ve^n- goddes. but foT sofe fe debonaire force of god disposed [e]

pulsed aiid hem SO as it was worfi. fat is to seyne distroied [e] f

e

punished accord-

ins to their geauntes. as it was worbi. f[ 3>ut A\alt bou bat we
deserts ; but may o x m i i

tmr reL*(l'i^'to-^
ioyguen togedre filke same resouns. for p^rauenture of

doilir some'' clear swiche coniuncc?ouw may sterten vp some faire sperkele
spark oftruth may
shine forth. ? of sofc IF Do q^^od I as fe bst. wenest fou q?/od she

29W >-eaime—Reaume
setne—semen

21U.5 \>ere—t\\er
2047 gonea-^eyna—goonayein
2:^1S enforcedle]—enforcede

niyiiie]—myhte
aMa?//e—aiiay'ien

2949 a -ieyns—a-yenis

C. auaylen 2960, 2963 oKj^eM—owhteu
2961 se^ne—seyii
2965 (///(.'HI—of it

Aerd—MS. herde. C. herd
2967 rfispo.«e(/[ej— (le-posede

hym—hem
t>ere— ther

29.52 wol—wole
wi\>stonde—'Vtith-%\.OT\Ayn

\>is souereyne — his soue-
I

'JMQ'i seyne distroied\_e1—svsn
29.55 so/</j/—softtely [reyn I destroyede
2957 somjn<?s—somthe I

2971 .tic/r/t^—swych
2951 oi'f^fWv—owtrelv [^Ae]—from C. !

some—iom
WJ/j/re]—mvhte ' 29.59 ?««/[<>]— la-ste I 2972 soh^—soth
auaylen — MS. aiialeyne, 29(50 /ycce^te]—gretc i //s^—lisle
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ease,

omiiipo-
bat fjod ne is almyjty. no man is in doute of it. Certys b. Asyou pi

q«od I no wy3t ne defendijj it if he "be in hys niynde. ^"no onedoub'.s

but lie q?<od she fat is al my^ty fere nis no J)ing fat he p if he is ai-1,,. , i-rnr 11 1 mishtv, there ;ire,

ne may do. fat is sope qwod 1. May god done yuid then.noUmitsio
.his i)ower :•'

quoa she. nay for sobe auoa. I. ^ ban is yuel no bmg b. iie piinaonht-^ "^ "^ II rJ ro
less do all thin-s.

q?<od she. IT Syn fat he ne may not done yuel fat ^[""-^'^^xo"

may done alle finges. scornest fou me qrwd. I. or ellys ^nce God"who"if

'

1 . , 1 • i , , , 1 ,
almighty, cannot

pleyest fou or deceiuest fou me. fat hast so wouen me do it ?

B. Dost thou raock
Avib bi resoutts. be house of didalus so entrelaced. bat it me or piay with•'•'•' ' me, leadinij me
is vnable to ben vnlaced. fou fat ofer while entrest ^'''''' ^''^' ^'^^'

me, leadinij me
with tliy argu-
ments into an in-

fere fou issest and ofer while issest fere fou entrest. rinthj^'and enc'ios-

in;; rae in a won-
ne fooldest fou nat to gidre by replicaCZOUJi of WOrdeS a dertul circle of Di-

vine simplicity ?

maner wondirful cercle or envirouuynge of s\Tnplicite J"''
y'O'?

^^^?}i•JO J f first begin with

deuyne. IF For certys a litel her byforne whan fou by- ^rdsi'say'thrt^t

,, iTPi , • ^ J. , 1. -J. was the sovereign
guwne atte blisiumesse fou seidest fat it is souerejme good, and that it... T - resided in God

;

good, ajid seidest bat it is set in souereyne god. and bat then, that God was" _
-f J o r jj,.^ g^o(j _^nd the

god is fe ful[le] blisfulnesse. for whiche fou 3af[e] me 2989

as a couenable 3ifte. fat is to seyne fot no wy3t nis happiness; aud,
hence, thou didst

blisful. but vif he be good al so ber wib and seidest infer that nobody
" ^ ' ' could l)e happy

eke fat fe forme of goode is fe substaunce of gofl. and
"iklf^v-^ea'tiod™"

of blisfulnesse. and seidest fat fillce same oone is filke ^faTu'ie ver/forni

same goode fat is requered and desired of al fe kvnde substance whereof
God and happiness

of finges. and fou p/-oeuedest in disputynge fat god
"^"j^^^^itwas'

gouemef alle [the] finges of fe worlde l>y fe gouerne-
d'^sire^^f [lu'twugs

mentys of bountee. and seydest fat alle finges wolen didst prove that

. God rules the

vbeyen to hym. and seidest bat be nature of yuel nis world by his good-
•' "^ r r J

nggs_ and t^at all

no fing. and fise finges ne shewedest fou nat wif no
o^evldTiiin""a^id

resou?is ytake fro wifoute but by proues in cercles and exStence'^^xTese

, 111 MT . 1 1 1 ii truths you estab-
liomeiyche knowen. "I fe whiche proeues drawen to hem ushedby forcible

and natural argu-

self hir feib and hir accorde eueriche lofl hem of ober. fan ments, and by no
L J J J Strained and far-

seide she fus. I ne scorne fe nat ne pleye ne desseyue fetched reasons.

3973 is (1)—be
man—omitted
is (21—nis

2974 (/(-/e»di>—dowteth
2975 ]>ere—ther
3976 do—C. omits

sojie—sotli

done—don
397«, 2979 done—don
2930 wouen—MS. woimeii, C

wouen
2981 house—hows
29S3 \>ere ffio^/i]—ther
29S7 atte—at
2988 sc/—:MS. sotte, C. set
1989 /«?[?e]—fulle
-whiche—which
5<7/te]—yaue

2995 5(/Ye—yift
seyne—SL-yn

2992, 2994 goode—good
2993 oone—oon
3994 a?—alle
2996 [<^]—from C.
2998 ybeyen—obej'eii

2999 no (2;—none
3000 2/teie—I-taken
3001 homelyche—hoonilich
3002 eiierirhe—euerich
[«/]—from C.
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v. I have not de-
luded you. for hy
tlir Divine uid we
have a<v<iinpli!tli-

ed our rliiel' Hi.'*k.

1 liavo i)roved to
you that it \* an
e«!iential proiHTty
of the Hiviiie

nature not to ^'o

out of itxelf, nor
to receive into

itself uiiytliiui;

extraneous. I'ar-

meuiili'.i savs of
the Deity tjiat

Ui>d in likf a vxll-
nrunded sphere.

3012

r* fol. 24.]

He causes the
nun-ins Klohe
to revolve, hut is

liimself immov-
ahlc. If I liave

fliosen my ar>,'u-

ments from llie

Huhjeots witliin

ranu'C of our dis-

eussion, do not let

that suri'risc you,
for. a.s Plato has
taught us, there
ought to he an alli-

anre Itetween the
words and the sub-
ject of discourse.

[The .12. MctKr.]

Happy is he that
hath seen the hicid

si)rine of truth

!

Hapiiy the man
that hath freed

himself from ter-

restrial chains 1

The Thracian
poet, consumed
with grief for

thelossofhis wife,

soug-ht relief from
music. His
mournful songs
drew the woods
aloti^; therfilling

rivers ceased to

flow ; the savage
beasts became
heedless of their

prey; the timid
hare was not
a);hast at the
liound. But the

])c. but I liaue shewetl to ])e ))inge Jjat is grettest oucr

allu finges by ^e jifte of god J>at we some t}Tne prayden

IF For ])is is j)e forme of [the] deuyne substauiice. fat

is swiche fat it ne slydef nat in to outerest foreine

fiiiges. ne nc rec[e]yue]) no st;y/nge finges in hym. but

ryjt as parmaynws seide in grek of filke deuyne sub-

staunce. he seide J)us fat filke deuyne substaunce

tonief fe worlde and filke cercle moeueable of finges

wliile filke dyuyne substauHce kepif it self wif outen

nioeuyuge. fat * is to seyne fat it ne moeuif neuere mo.

ami ^itte it moeuef alle ofer finges. but na-feles yif I

[haue] stered resou?/s fat ne ben nat taken fro wif oute

fe compas of fe finge of whiche we treten. but resou;is

fat ben bystowed wif i/?ne fat compas fere nis nat whi

fat fou sholde[st] merueylen. sen fou hast lemed by

fe sentence of plato fat nedes fe wordes moten ben

cosynes to fo finges of whiche fei speken.. 3020

FELIX QUI POTERIT. ET CETB«A.

"piisful is fat man fat may seen fe clere Avelle of good.

^ bli.sful is he fat may vnbynde hym fro fe bonde of

lieuy erfe. ^ fe poete of t/'ace [orphew*-] fat somtyme

hadde ry^t greet sorowe for fe deef of hys wijf. aftir fat

he hadde maked by hys wepely songes fe wodes meue-

able to rennen. and hadde ymaked fe r}Tieres to stonden

stille. and maked fe hertys and hyndes to ioignen

dredles hir sides to cruel lyou?«s to herkene his songe.

and had[de] maked fat fe hare Avas nat agast of fe

hounde whiche fat was plesed by hys songe. so fat

whanc fc most[p] ardaunt lone of hys wijf brende fe

30(Vt \,e \>inge—\.he the thing
3(H)5 yfte—yiit
some tyine prayden —

wliilom prevedeii
3006 [^/if]—from C.
3007 siviche—.swich
3009 pnrmaynws — a p«r-

inaiiides
3011 worlde—world
3012 tt'/ii7e—whil

wi\> outen—with owte

3013 seyTte—sevn
3014 ^itte—yit

o\>er—ootnre
301.5 [luiue^—from C.
3016 «j/i(>^« -which
3017 tci'j' inne—wiXh in
3020 co.f//nes—MS.concejTied,

C. cosynes

whiche—which
3022 vn/ji/nde—viihyndyn

3022 6ore</e—bolides
3023 lorpheiisy^from C.
somtytne—whilom

3024 sorotce—sorwe
3028 rfr(?rf/<?«—dredeles

1o herkene—fortn herktien
3029 ^af/[(/e]—hadde
3030 );>at 2)—omitted
3031 mos^M—moste
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entrailes of his brest. ne ]jo songes Jiat hadde ouer

comen alle Jjingos no m3'3teii nat assuage hir lorde

orpheus. IT He pleyned[e] hjm of J)e godes J)at vreren

cruel to hym. he wente hym to ))e houses of helle and

jjere he terapred[e] hys Llaundissyng songes by re-

sounyng of hys strenges. ^ And spak and song in

wepynge alle J)at euer he hadde resceyued and laued

oute of ])e noble welles of hys modir calliope ])e god-

desse. aiid he song wij? as mychel as he niy3t[e] of

Avepynge. a7id wijj as myche as loue fat doul)led[e] his

sorwe my3t[e] -euen hym and teche hjui in his seke

hez-te. ^ And he commoeuede fe helle a?id requered[e]

and soujte by swete preiere pe lordes of soiiles in helle

of relesynge. ]jat is to seyne to ^elden hym hys wif.

IT Cerberus Ipe porter of helle wi]? his |jre heuerles was

caujt a7id al abaist for fe new[e] songe. and fe jjre god-

desses fui'ijs and vengerisse of felonies fat to?«>'mente«

and agaste/i fe soules by anoye wexen sorweful and sory

and wepen teres for pitee. fan was nat fe heued of

Ixione yto?«?Tnented by fe ouerfrowiwg whele. ^ And

tantalus fat was destroied by fe woodnesse of longe

frust dispisef fe flodes to drynke. fe fowel fat hy3t

voltor fat etif fe stomak or fe giser of ticius is so ful-

hlled of his songe fat it nil etjTi ne tyren no more.

IT Atte fe laste fe lorde and luge of soules was moeued

to misericordes and cried [e] we ben ouer comen qitod

he. yif[e] we to orpheus his wijf to here hym co7n-

paignye'he haf welle I-bou3t hir by his faire songe a7id

sungs that did all

things tame,could
not allay tlieir

master's ardeiit

love. He bewailed
the cruelty ot'tlie

pods above, and
descended to

Pluto's realm.

3036

There he struck
his tuneful strings
and sang, ex-
hausting all the
harmonious art

imparted to him
by his mother
Calliope.

In songs dictated
both by grief and
love, he implored
the infernal
powers to give
him back his
Eurydice.

3044

Cerberus, Hell's
three-headed
porter, stood
amazed

;

the Furies, tor-

mentors of guilty
souls, did weep

;

3049

Ixion, tormented
by the revolviiii;

wheel, found rest;

Tantalus, suffer-

ing from a long
and raging thirst,

despised the
stream

;

and the greedy
vulture ilid cease

to eat and tear the
growing liver of

Tityus. At length
Pliito himself re-

lented, crying
out, ' We are
overcome ! Let
us give hira back
his wife, be hath
well won her by
his song.

3032 hadde—haddm
3033 assuage—asswagen

?orf/e—lord
3034 pte.i/»ef/[e]—pleynede

(lodes—heucMie goodes
3035 wente—MS. weiiten, C.

Wente
3036 tempredlfi] hys—tem-

prede hise
3037 ofhys—C. omits
spak—MS. spakke, C. spak
song—MS. songe, C. soonge

303S alle—a.\
303n ou'e—owt

goildesse—gofUlcs
3')H> .w»(/— MS. songe, C.

soonge
mychel—mochel

3041 myche—moche
doubledie']—dovvhlcde

3042 »«i/3^[e]—inylite
^eueti—yeiie
teche—thechen
in herte—oinitted

3043 commoeiiede—MS.com-
aundfd, C. contmoeuede

.3044 son^te—by-sov?hte
304.5 ^elden—yildeii
3046 his—hise
3047 TO2<3<—MS. caU5te, C.

cawht
7iewle] sotige—iiewe song

3049 anoye sorweful

-

anoy woxen soriiful

3050 {)aw—tho ne
3051 ty/tf/e^wheel
3053 hrzfsi;—thurst

hy-^t—hihte
3054 ftdfilled—tvLltyli}.

3055 songe—song
3056 AUe—^X
lorde—lord

3057 cried[e]—cry([a
3058 yif\e']—yiue
3059 ha\>—MS,. ha 1)0

welle—we)
faire—C. omits
songe—song



108 FIX NOT THE THOUGHTS ON EARTHLY THINGS. rilOOK 4.

Ll'KUSE I.

Hut we will Uiy
tills ilVJUIU'tioll

u\«m liiiii. Till

lu> fdoaiH.' Ihf 111-

frrnal iMmmlx, lio

xlntll iiol rust a
l),u'kwarcl look.'

I'.iit, who shall

llixe a lover any
law ? Love i« a
Brea'er law than
may be kHven to

Hiiy earthly man.
Alas ! haviii); left

the realms ol'

iil>;lit, Orpheus
"ok

liis ilitee. but we wil putter a lawe in J)is. (oul couen-

aunt in J)o ;ifte. ]j'<t is to seyne. ]jat til lie be out of

lit-'lle yif he loke byhynden hyni [])'<t] liys wijf shal

coincw a3eine to vs IT but what is he ])at may 3eue a

hiwe to loueres. loue is a gretter lawe and a strengere to

hym self j)an any lawe fat men may 3euen. IT Alias

whan Orpheus and his wijf were al most at fe termes of

o,i"t a loo^ behind Jje nyjt. bat is to seyne at be lastfel boundcs of helle.
uml lost his too- r J J T J T LJ

"Ice.'*' Til's fable'
^rplicus lokea[e] abakwarde on Emdice his wijf and

whose mriids^""' lost[e] hir awtZ was deed. IT ))is faljle apprrteinej) to
would view the n i i • i • i i i •

Sovereign Good. 30W alle who SO euer desire]) or seki]) to lede his jjoujte

3071 in to ])e souereyne day. fat is to sejTie to clerenes[se]

Hs'^thou'^ h'ls^u'on
^^ soucrcyne goode. IT For avIio so fat euere be so ouer

fo\v,'Jniist''i'as^the comew fat he fycclie hys eyen in to fe put[te] of helle.
noble and heaven- , • , ^ i • .1
imparted Good, fat IS to seyHB wlio SO settef his fou3tes in erfely

finges. al fat euer he haf drawen of fe noble good

3076 celestial he lesif it whan he lokef fe belles, fat is to

seyne to lowe finges of fe erfe.

EXPLICIT LIBER TERCIUS.

[» fol. 2tb.]

[The 1"" prose.]

When P. with
Kraee and dignity
iiad poured forth
her songs, I, not

INCIPIT LIBER QUARTUS.

HEC CUM PUILOSOPHIA DIGNITATE UULTP.S.

TTfhanne philosophie hadde songen softly and delita-

^ ' bly fe forseide finges kepynge fe dignitee of hir

liud^of Krie'f! in^ choere in fe wey3te of hir wordes. I fan fat ne hadde
terrupted heras, ,.,«., 7
she was continu- nat al oute?iy ior3eten fe AvepjTig and mournyng
ing I.er discourse.

3082 fat was set in myne herte for-brek fe entenc«ou«. of hir

All your dis- fat eiitended[e] 3itte to seyne o\er finges. IT Se qwod
courses, O my
conductress to the I. foil fat art gideresse of verray ly3te fe finges fat fou

3)60 tcil puften—\\o\ putte
3(W2 byhynden—by-hynde

Lj>afl—from C.
3f)63 to—vw-io
3064 grefte)—gret
3066 were al most—weren

almest
3067 lastXe^—laste
3068 lokedic} abakwarde —

lookede abacward
3069 ?os/[e]—loste
,3070 J>o«3<e—tliowht
3071 clereneslse']—cleniesse
3072 sot(ereyue goode—soue-

revn (joii

3073 pkC[/c]—puttc
3071 sc^eh—sette
3075 /laj)—MS. haK'

3078 sofll!/—&oitp\y
3080 choere in—clieere and
3082 ,<!(?<—MS. sette, C. set

nifftie—Mvn
for-brek—US. for-breke, C.

Forbi^k
3083 entendedle]—entendede
3084 ?j/3<e—lyht
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liast seid [lue] liider to Leu to me so clere and so sliew-

yng by fe deiiyne lokyng of liem and by J)i resou^s )5at

fei ne mowe nat beu ouercomen. H And jjilke ]i\.n^ns

})at J)ou toldest me. al be it so fat I liadde som tynie

fo[r]3oten lieni for [the] sonve of |)e wronge Jsat haj) ben

don to me. ^it najjeles fei ne were nat alouterly vn-

knowen to me. but fis same is namly a gret caxise of

my sorwe. ]?at so as Jie gouernoure of finges is goode.

yif fat yuelys mowen ben by any weyes. or ellys yif

fat yuelys passen "wif outen punyssbeinge. fe whiche

finge oonly how worjji it is to ben Avondred vpon. fou

considerest it weel fi self certeynly. but 3itte to fis

fing fere is an ofer fing y-ioigned more to ben ywon-

dred vpon. ^ For felonie is emperisse und flowref ful of

rycchesse. and vertues nis nat al oonly -wif outen medes.

bat it is cast vndir and fortroden vndir fe feet of fe-

lonous folk, and it abief fe toM?'me?ztes in sted of

wicked felou?iS 5[ Of al[le] whiche fing fer nis no wy3t

fat [may] merueyllen ynouj ne compleyne fat swiche

finges ben don in fe regne of god fat alle finges woot.

aud alle finges may and ne wool nat but only goode

finges. ^ fan seide she fus. certys cpod she fat were

a grete meruayle and an enbaissynge wifouten ende.

and, AA'el more horrible fan alle monstres yif it were as

f(Hi wenest. fat is to sein. fat in fe ryjt ordeyne house

of so mochel a fader and an ordenour of meyne. fat fe

vesseles fat ben foule and vyle sholde ben honoured

and lieried. and fe p/'ecious uesseles sholde ben de-

iouled and vyle. but it nis nat so. For jif fe finges

true lif,'lit 1 liave

been veryclear and
uniiiiswerablo,

botli by the divine
testiinuny whiclt
they carry alon<;

with them, and
by tliy irrefrag-

able arf:uir\ents.

Throuu'h tlie op-
pression ot'giiet"

1 liad IbrKolten
tliese truths, but
was not wholly
ignorant of them.
The princiiial

cause of my
trouble is this

—

that, whilst the
absolute Ruler of
all things is boh.I-

ness itself, evil

exists and is al-

lowed to pass un-
punislied. This,

to say the least, is

astonishing.

3097
Moreover, while
vice flourishes
viriue is not only
unrewarded, but
trampled under
foot by base and
profligate men,
and suffers the
punishment due
to impiety. Here
is cause for

wonderment,
since such things
are possible under
thegovernment of

an omniscient aud
omnipotent (loij,

who wills nothing
but what is the
best.

3107
p. It were in-

deed, not only
marvellous, but
also horribly
monstrous, if, in

the well-regulated
family of so great
a master, the
worthless vessels
should be
honoured and the
precious ones be
despised :—but it

is not so. For if

3n«i5 .«pf(/—MS. seide, C scid
[me]—from C.

3ns6 ))j—the
3ii87 moioe—mowen
3l)S8 snm tyme—yi\i\\on\
3039 [<;ie]—from C.
ivrnnge—wrong
/in)<—MS. liaj>e

3090 (/o>i—MS. done, C. don
were—weeren

3i>91 namhi—namely
3092 g-ooffe—good
309i wi\> outen—with owte

3095 hinge—thing
3097 \>ere~i\\f^r

ben j/wondred— be won-
drvd

309S flow>-e]>— 'ilS. folwep,
C. flowrith

3099 r>/rchesse—Rychesses
vertues—vertu
wi\> outen—wit7; owte

31 01 in sted—in stide
3102 ivicked—wikkede
a/[te]—alle
\ting—thiiiRes

3103 [wY/T/]—from C.
3101 do«—MS. done, C. doon
3105 tvonl—wole
goode—good

3107 ffrete—tfTet
enbaissi/nge—cnbasshinge

3108 alle—sX
3109 ordeyne Jwuse—ordenee

hows
3111,3113 vj/Ie—vy\
3112 heried —\\p heryed
sholde—sholdeii

3113 J>e—tho
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Lmet. 1.

the ct>iK'liiMii)Uii

we liuve I'liinc lo,

Ih) sound unit

irn>litti;ulili;, we
iii'iii iviiil'i'K8 Ilmt
iiiiiliT itiiirH rule
llu' t/uod ore al-

\vu) H pdwerlul
Hiid iniKlil.v. uiid

fliP icickeil weak
iiMdL'<iiiiein|itible;

thut vi(V never
pusses unpuiiish-
ed, nor virtue (foes

uiirewanicd; that
liappiiiess al tends
^•iKxi uii-n, and
misfortune fulls

to the lot of the
wickfd. These
and many other
truths of like

nature shall be
proved to thee,

and shall put an
end to ihy com-
jilaints, and
strensrthen thee
with lirmness and
solidity. Having
shown you a pic-

ture of true felici-

ty, and wherein it

resides,! shall now
trace out the way
whieh will lead
you to your home.
I will give your
soul wings to soar
alofl, so that all

tribulation being
I einoved,you may,
under my guiding,
by my road, and
with my vehicle,

return whole and
sound into your
own country.
|The fyrste

metur.

)

I have nimble
wings thai enabls
the mind to rise

from earth to

heaven, to leave
the clouds behind,
10 pass the region
of perpetual flame,
and to reach the
starry mansion,
journeying either
by I'huebus'

3139

fat I liaiie co«cluded a litel liere bylurne ben kept hoole

and vnracetl. ])ou slialt Avel knowc by pe auctorite of

j;oJ. of ])e whos regne I spoke jjat certys fe good[e]

Iblk ben alwey myjty. and shrewes ben alwey yuel and

feble. ne pe vices ben neuere mo wij) outen peyne '. ne

fe vertues ne ben nat wip outen mede, and J)at blisful-

nesses comen alwey to goode folke. and infortune comejj

alwey to wicked fulke. IF And jjou slialt wel knowe

many[e] |)inges of ])is kynde pat slioUe cessen pi pleyntes.

and stedfast pe wif stedfast saddenesse. ^ And for jjon

liast seyn |je forme of pe verray blisfidnesse by me fat

[haue] somtyme I-shewed it pe. And Jjou hast knowen

in whom blysfidnesse is set. alle Jjinges I treted pat I

trowe ben nessessarie to put[te] furfe IT I shal sliewe

pe. pe weye fat shal brynge pe a^eyne vnto pi house

a7id I shal ficche feferes in fi J30U3t by whiche it may

arysen in hey^te. so fat al tribulaciouw don awey. fou

by my gidyng & by my pafe and by my sledes shalt

mowen retoume hool and sounde in to fi contre. 3132

SU2VT ETENIM PENNE. ET CETERA.

I
Haue for sofe smfte feferes fat surmou7iten fe hey3t

of fe heuene whan fe swifte fou3t haf clofed it self,

in fo feferes it dispisef fe hat[e]fid erfes. and sur-

mou?/tef fe hey3enesse of fe greet[e] eyir. and it seif fe

cloudes by-hynde hir bak and passef fe hey3t of fe

regions of fe fire fat eschaufif by fe swifte moeuyng of

fe firmament, til fat she a-reisif hir in til fe houses pat

3114 here byforne—her hy-
fom

kept—yi^. kepte, C. kept
3116 (7oo(/[e]—goode
3117 alwey (2) feble— al-

wey owt cast atid feble

3118, 3119 wi);> outen — y/ith

owte
3119 vertues—vertuus
3122 manyle']—manye

sholle cessen — sbollen
cesen

3123 stedfast stedfast—
strcnpthyn the wiih
stiUfast

3124 seyn — MS. seyiie, C.
sevn

3125 [haue']—from C.
somtyrite—whilom

3126 «e<—MS. sette, C. I-set
3127 ptit[te']fur]>e — putten

forth
3128 iveye—wey
brynge—bryiigen
\>i house— i\\m hows

3129 ficche—fycchen
3130 arysen—areysen
don—MS. done, C. ydoH

3131 /)«))«—paath
shalt mowen—shal mowe

3132 smmde—sownd
3133 hey^t of )>e lieuene —

heyhte of heuene
3131 7jrtJ>—MS. haf>e
3136 luy^enesse eyir —

Rf)ii»diiesse of tlie grete
ayr

seip—seth
3137 /j/r—his
3138 fii-e—Vyr
eschaufih—yi^. eschaufi)>e

3139 she—\\e
hir—hym



HOOK 4

MKT k] VICE IS ALWAYS PUNISHED. Ill

beren pe sterres. and ioygne]) hir weyes ^vip fie .suimu

phebus. and felawsbipe)) pn weye of ]jc olde colcle

saturnus. and she ymaked a kny3t of pe clere sterre.

fat is to seyne fat pe soule is maked goddys knyjt by

pQ sekyng of treufe to comen to pe verray knowlege of

god, and jjilke soule renne[|)] by pe cercle *of pe sterres

in aUe pe places fere as fe shynyng ny3t is depeynted.

fat is to seyne fe ny3t fat is cloudeles. for on nyjtes fat

ben cloudeles it semef as fe heuene were peynted wif

dyuerse ymages of sterres. cmd whan fe soule haf gon

ynou3 she shal forleten fe last[e] poynt of fe heuene.

and she shal pressen and wenden on fe bak of fe smfte

firmament, and she shal ben maked pez-fit of fe drede-

fuUe clerenesse of god. ^ fere haldef fe lorde of kynges

fe ceptre of his my3t and atteniperef fe gouernementes

of fis worlde. a7id pe shynynge iuge of finges stable in

hy??^ self gouernef fe swifte carte, fat is to seyne f

e

circuler moeuyng of [the] sorme. and yif fi weye ledef

fe a3eyne so fat fou be brou3t fider. fan wilt fou seye

now fat fat is fe contre fat fou requeredest of whiche fou

ne haddest no mynde. but now it remenbref me wel

here was I born, here wil I fastne my degree, here wil

I dwelle. but yif fe lyke fan to loken on fe derkenesse

of fe erf8 fat fou hast for-leten, fan shalt fou seen fat

f ise felonous tyi-auntes fat fe wrecched[e] poeple dredef

now shule ben exiled from filke faire contre.

radiant path, or
accompanying
cold an<l ageil

Saturn, or ridinj,',

3142
as a soldier, wltli

Mars. [Chancel's
Gloss.] Throuuh
every sphere she
(the mind; runs

[» fol. 2,5.]

where night is

most cloudless and
where the sky is

decked with stars,

until she reaches
the heaven's
utmost sphere

—

then pressing on
she shall he pre-
pared to see the
true Source of
Light, where the
great Kin? of
kings bears his
mitrhty sceptre,

and holds the
reins of the
universe. Here
the great Judge,
standing in

shining robes,

firmly guides liis

winged chariot,

and rules the
tumultuous KlTairs

of the world.

If you at length
shall arrive at

this abode, you
will say this is

my country—here
I was born—and
here will I abide.

3161

And should you
deign to look on
the gloomy earth,
you'll see those
tyrants, the fear
of wretched folk,

banished from
tliose fair realms.

31-10 Air—his
3141 weye-r-wey

)>«• snUirmis— MS. sa-
turnus J)e olde colde

3142 si^MCBMS—sat«<rnis
slie—he

3143 soule—thow^ht
3144 treu\>e—Irowtlie
knowlege—kiioleche

3145 soule—thoght
3146 (Upeynled—painted
314S-50aud whan shesnal

—and whanne he hath
I-dooii there 1-nowh he
shal

3149 ;w}5—MS. hal>e
3150 }pe last[e'] heuene—

the laste heuene
3151-3 she—he
3152-3 ofl>e offfod—nfthti

worshipful lyht of god
3153 here ha!de\>—ther halt
3155 Ipis worlde—the world
3156 carte—cart or wavn

3157 [ii/te]—from C.
31.59 ivhiche—wliich
3161 here (1. 2, 3j—her
6orw—MS. borne, C. born
wil (1)—wol
wil 12',—wole

3162 lyke—liketh
derkenesse—dyrknesses

3161 wrecched\_e] — wrecch-
ede

3165 shule—shoHen
from—fro
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hym mj'3ty. as who seij) in as moche as a man is my^ty

to done a Jjing. in so moclie men lialden liy?/i my^ty.

and in Jiat Jjat he ne may. in jjat men demen hjva to

ben feble. I confesse it wel qtioi I. Remembrijj jje quod

she jjat I. haue gadred and shewed by forseide resouws

Jjat al J3e entenczoiui of pe wil of ma?jkynde whiche fat

is lad by diuerse studies hastijj to comen to blisfulnesse.

IF It reme?>ibrej) me wel quod I pat it hath ben shewed.

and recordej) pe nat Jian quod she. jjat blisfulnesse is

filke same goode Jiat men requeren. so Jjat whan Jjat

blisfidnesse is requered * of alle. fat goode [also] is re-

quered ajid desired of al. It recordej) me wel q?/od I.

for haue it gretly alwey ficche[d] in my memorie,| alle

folk fan quod she goode and eke badde enforcen hem

wij? oute difference of entenciou/z to comew to goode.

fat is a uerray consequence q?/od I. and certeyne is quod

she fat by fe gety?tg of goode ben men ymaked goode.

fis is certeyne quod. I. ^ fan geten goode men fat fei

desiren. so semef it quod I. but wicked[e] folk quod

she yif fei geten fe goode fat fei desiren fei [ne]

mowen nat ben Avicked. so is it quud .1. ^ fan so as

fat oon and fat ofer [quod she] desiren good. a7id fe

goode folk geten good and nat fe wicked folk IT fan

nis it no doute fat fe goode folk ne ben my^ty and f

e

wicked folk ben feble. ^ who so fat euer quod I

doutef of fis. he ne may nat considre fe nature of

fi/iges. ne fe consequence of resou?2. and ouer fis q^iod

she. IT' yif fat fer ben two finges fat han o same

pwrpos by kynde. aiid fat one of he??i imrsuap and per-

formef filke same finge by naturel office, and fat ofer

ne may nat done filk naturel office. bi;t folwef by

ofer manere fan is couenable to natwe ^ Hym fat

that he had tlio

power to do it ?

/{. No, surely.

P. A man, then,
is esteemed
powerful in re-

spect of what he
is ahle to do, aii<l

weak in relation

to what he is un-
able to i)erform.

B. That is true.

P. Do you re-

member that I

proved that the
will of man,
following different

pursuits, seeks
happiness only ?

Do you recol-

lect too, that it

lias been shown
that happiness is

[ fol. 25 d.]

the supreme jjood

of men—and all

desire this good,
since all seek
hapjiiness?
All men, then,
good and bad, seek
to acquire good
And it is certain
that when men
obtain good they
become good ?

3212
B. It is most
certain.

P. Do good men,
then, get what
they desire ?

B. It seems so.

P. If evil men ob-
tain the good,
they can be no
longer evil ?

B. It is so.

P. Since then
both parties

pursue the good,
wliich only the
virtuous obtain,
we must believe

that good men are
powerful, and that
the wicked are
weak and feeble ?

B. None can
doubt this, save
such as either
consider not
rightly tlae nat\ire

of things, or are
incapable of coni-

prehending the
force of any
rea-soning.

P. If two beings
have the same
end in view

—

3196 as moche—so moche
3197 done—dooii
moche—mochel
halden—halt

3201 whiche—wi'hidb.

3202 7ad-MS. ladde, C. lad
3203 it hath 6ew—MS. I herde

J)e, C. it hath ben
3205-6 goode—good
3206 [a7so]—from C.
3207 rtZ—alle
It——I—\i nerecordeth me
nat (\uod I

3210-12fl,-15 floorfe—good

8

3214 tvickedle]—wikkede
3215 [ree]—from C.
a216 mowen—mowe
3217 [quod s^e]—from C.
3218 w/cA:ed—wilke (?wikke)
3220 wicked—wikkede
3226 i>ilk—t\u\ke



lU THE WICKED DO NOT SEEK rnooK 4.

Ll'UOSE 2.

uiui oup of llipni

ai'i'Diiiplislics his
|mi|i<iNi" liy tliii

u<f uf miliinil

liK-iins, wliili' tliv

iitlior imi iisiiit;

li-k'iliiiiali' iiicaii!<

(li><"< mil attain his

I'lul—which of
tliese two 18 ihc
iim.st powiTtnl ''

Jt. Ilhistraleyour
iiuMi.iii^ more
ilearly.

/'. The motion
of walkiiij; is

natural lo man ?

Ami this moliiiii

is the natural
offiir of the feet ?

DoyousTraittthisr
H. I .lo.

I'. If, then, he
« ho is able to use
his feet walks
whilst another
larking; this |>ower

rreei)s on his

lianils—surely he
that is able to

move naturally
upon his feet is

more powertul
than he who

3243
cannot.
P. The good and
bad seek the
supreme good

:

1 he good by the
natural means of
virtue—the
wicked by grratify-

iuK divers desires
of earthly thiniis

(whieh is not the
natural way of ob-

taining it . Do
you think other-
wise ?

B. The con-
sequence is plain,

and that follows
from what has
been granted

—

that the good are
powerful, while
the wicked are
feeble.

P. You rightly
anticipate me

;

for it is a good
sign.as physicians
well know, when
Nature exerts her-
self and resists

the malady. But,
as you are so

quick of appre-

;icompli.si)j liys pw/-i)os kyndely. and 3it he ne acom-

jili.sij) iiat liys owen pur}Jos. whe^ier of ]5ise two demest

pan for more my3ty. IT yif pat I coniecte quod .1. pat

pon wilt seye algates. jit I desire to herkene it more

l)leynely of pe. J)ou nilt nat J)an denye qwod slie J>at jje

moeuemeMtj of goynge nis in men by kynde. no for sofa

quod I. ne povL ne doutest nat quod she ])at filke na-

turel office of goynge ne be pe office of feet. I ne doute

it nat quod .1. fan quod she yif jjat a wyjt be myjty to

nioeue and gop vpon hys feet, and anojjer to whom
Jjilke naturel office of feet lakkejj. enforce]? hym to gone

crepynge vport hys handes. ^ wliiche of Jjise two aujte

to ben holden more niyjty by ryjt. knyt furjje pe re-

menauut qicod 1. ^ ¥ov no wyjt ne doute}) ])at he jjat

may gone by nat?«-el office of feet, ne be more myjty

jjan he ))at ne may nat % but Jje souereyne good quod

she jjat is euenlyche purposed to pe good folk and to

badde. pe good folke seken it by naturel office of

uertues. and pe shrewes enforcen hem to geten it by

dyuerse couetise of erjjely jjinges. whiche pat nis no

naturel office to geten jjilke same souereyne goode.

trowest jjou ]3at it be any oj?er wyse. nay quod .1. for jje

co?2seque/ice is open and shewynge of finges fat I haue

graunted. % fat nedes goode folk moten ben myjty.

a)id shrewes feble and vnray3ty. ^ fou rennest aryjt

bj-fore me qifod she. and fis is fe iugement fat is to

seyn. IF I iuge of fe ryjt as fise leches ben wont forto

hopen of seke folk whan fei aperceyuen fat nature is

redressed and wifstondef to fe maladie. ^ But for I

see fe now al redy to fe vndirstandynge I shal shewe

fe more filke and continuel resou?is. IT For loke now

3229 owen—owne
Sin wilt—wo\t
herkene—herkne

3232 pleyneli/—\>lci'n\y
denye—deiioye

3233 moeuement'i — Jloeue-
mont

3237 flro|>—MS. go)>e

hys—hise
323S ffo/ie—?oon
3239 /ii/s—hise
whirhe— which

32 R) more—the Moore
furlie—forth

3242 £ro»!«—goii
3246 ffood—goode

32^ uertues—vertuus
3217 whichs—vrhich
3248 goode—good
3253 bufore-hy-tOTU
3251 forto—to
3255 seke—sike



BOiiK 4. 1
PROSE 2. J

ARIGHT THK SUPREME GOOD. llf)

how gretly shewij? jje feLlesse cuid inlinnito of wicked

folke. })at ne mowen nat come to Jjat hire iiaturel en-

iQUciowi ledej) hem. and 3itte ahnosfc fiillc natnrel

entenciou?^ constreine]) hem. IT an<l what were to dome

fan of shrewes. yif J)ilke natnrel helpe hadde for-leten

hem. IT ]je whiche natnrel helpe of entencwnw go]) al-

wey byforne hem. and is so grete jjat vnnejj it may he

oii^rcomen. IT Considre Jjan how gret defaute of power

and how gret fehlesse Jjere is in grete felonous folk as

who seiJ5 ]?e gretter jjiHges ]5at ben coneited and Jie desire

nat accomplissed of ]iq lasse my^t is he fat coueitef it

and may nat acomplisse. ^ And forfi philosophie self

J)us by souereyne good. II Sherewes ne requere nat

ly9t[e] medes ne veyne gaines whiche fei ne may nat

folwen ne holden. but fei fayler?. of filke some of fe

hey3te of finges fat is to seyne souereyne good, ne fise

wrecches ne comen nat to fe effect of souereyne good.

* fe whiche fei enforcen hem oonly to getew by ny3tes

and. by dayes. ^ In fe getyn[g] of whiche goode fe

strengfe of good folk, is ful wel ysen. For ry^t so as

fou my3test demen hym my3ty of goynge fat gof on

hys feet til he T)iy3t[e] come to filke place fro fe whiche

place fere ne lay no wey forfer to be gon. Ky3t so

most fou nedes demen hym for ry3t my3ty fat getif

and atteinif to fe ende of alle finges fat ben to desire.

by-3onde fe Avhiche ende fat fer nis no fing to desire.

^ Of whiche power of good folk men may conclude fat

wicked- men semen to ben bareyne and naked of alle

strengfe. For whi forleten fei vertues and folwen

vices, nis it nat for fat fei ne knowen nat fe goodes.

liensioii, I shall

continue this

mode of reason-
ing. The weak-
ness of the wicked
is conspicuous—
they cannot attain

the end to which
their natural (ii>.-

position imimpts
and almost com-
pels them ; what
would become (if

them witliout this

natural promnt-
inj;, so powerful
and irresistible I-'

Consider how
great is the im-
potence of the
wicked. (Tlie

greater the things
desired, but un-
accomplished,
the less is the
power of him that
desires, and is

unable to attain

his end.) The
wicked seek after

no trivial thin<?s

—which they fail

to obtain ; hut
tliev aspire in

3275
vain to the sove-

reign good, which
they endeavour

[* fol. 2(1.

1

day and night
to obtain. The
good attain tlie

end of their de-

sires, and therein
their power is

manifested. For
as you deem him
a good walker tliat

goes to the einl

of his journey, so

you must esteem
him powerful
that attains his

desires, beyond
which there is

nothing to desire.

Wicked men,
then, are destitute
of those powers
which the good so

amply possess.
Wherefore do they
leave virtue, and
follow vice ? Is it

because they are
ignorant of good ?

3259 wicked—wikkede
3360 come—cnmyii
3261 J>i/A:—thilke
3262 deme—demon
3263-4 helpe—haXp
3261 whiche—which

go\>—MS. goj^e
3265 grete—gret

riine\>—vnnethe
be ouercomen—ben ouer-

ooine
3267 \>ere—thor

grete—wikkede
3268 }pinges—thing
ben—is

3271 Shereives ne requere—
ne shrewes ne reqneren

3272 ?2/3^M—lyhte
veyne—veyn
tint—omitted

3276 w/) ic/te^which
3277 getynig']—getinge
whiche goode—which good

327S ysen—M^. and C ysene i

3279 go)>—MS. goj^e
3280 OT?/3^[e]—myhte
3281 f>ere—ther
lay—\ayp
for\>er—forthere
be—ben

3283 desire—desired
3384 )5C[<—omitted
3385 tohiche—the which

};>at—]>at the
3286 6eM—be



IIG THE WICKED HAVE NO REAL EXISTENCE. riiof)K *
Lriiosi: J.

Wlmt 18 more
weak anii li:i'>o

thiiiitlieliliiKliicsit

of idiorum-e ? Or
do tlu'V liiiiiw the
wiiy tliey ouijlil to

follow, but lire led

utray by hi»t and
covetousiioKs ?

And BO, iiulecd,

wcak-iiiiiuled men
lire overpowercil
by iiitcmi>er;uicc,

for tliey caunot
resist vieious
temptations. Do
tliey williiiiflv de-
sert (iood iiiid

turn to Evil ? If

they do so, they
not only cease "to

be powerful, but
even cease to

exist. For those
who neglect the
common end of

all beintrs. cease to

exist. You may
marvel that I

assert that the
wicked, the
majority of the
human race, have
no existence

—

3304
but it is, how-
ever, most true.

That the wicked
are bad I do not
deny—but I do
not ailmit that
they have any
real existence.
You may call a
corpse a dead
man, hut you can-
not with pro-

priety call it a
man. So the
vicious are pro-

fligate men, but I

cannot confess
they absolutely
exist. That thing
exists that pre-
serves its rank,
nature, and con-
stitution, but
« hen it loses

these essentials it

ceases to be. Hut,
you may say that
the wicked have a
puioer to act, nor
do I deny it ; but
their power is an
effect of weakness.
Tliey can do evil,

but this they could

U But what J)inj,' is more feble and more caitif fan is po

blyiidenesse of ignoraunce. or ellys J)ei knowen ful wel

wliiche J)inges Jjat Jjei aujten to folwen ^ but lecheryo

and couetisc ouerfrowe)) hem mysturned. ^ and certis

so do]) distemperaunce to feble men. fat ne mowew nat

wrastle a3eins fe vices ^ Ne knowen fei nat fan wel

fat f ei foreleten fe good wilfully. a7id turnen hem vil-

fully to vices. ^ And in fis "wise fei ne forleten nat

oonly to ben myjty. but fei forleten al oiiterly in any

wise forto Ijen ^ For fei fat forleten fe comune f}Ti of

alle finges fat ben. fei for-leten also ferwif al forto

ben. and perauenture it sholde semen to som folk fat

f is were a menieile to seyne fat shrewes whiche fat

contienen fe more partie of men ne ben nat. ne han no

beynge. ^ but nafeles it is so. and fus stant fis fing

for fei fat ben shrewes I denye nat fat fei ben shrewes.

but I denye and sey[e] symplely and pleynly fat fei

[ne] ben nat. ne han no bejiige. for ry3t as fou myjtest

seyn of fe careyne of a man fat it were a ded man.

% but fou ne my3test nat symplely callen it a man.

II So graunt[e] I wel for sofe fat vicious folk ben

\^Ticked. but I ne may nat graunten absolutely and

symjilely fat fei ben. ^ For filk fing fat wif

holdef ordre and kepif nature, filk fing is a7id haf

beynge. but fat fing fat failef of fat. fat is to seyne

he f«t forletif naturel ordre he for-letif filk beyng

fat is set in hys nature, but fou wolt sein fat shrewes

mowen. % Certys fat ne denye I nat. IT but cei-tys

hir power ne descendef nat of strengfe but of feblesse.

for fei mowen don wickednesses, fe wliiche fei ne

myjten nat don yif fei my^ten dwelle in fe forme and

3291 au-iten to folwen —
owhten folwe

3293 (/o)>—MS.(lot)e, C. doth
3291 wrastle—wrastlen
3295 t)t7/i(%—wilsfuUy
3297 outerly—owtrely
3.'!01 fteiine—fn-ycn
3'i01-5 (/ewye—deiioye

3305 seyle] symplely — seye
svmpeli

3306 [jje]—from C.
33(>7 seyn—soyeii
33()i) grannt[e^—y:nxmtc
3311-12 biVA-—thiiko
3312 /m|i— JIS. lla^>e

3313 ]>al (1)—wliat

3313 seyne—seyn
3314 |)i7i-—thilke
3315 se<—MS. sette, C. set
3316 d^i7;(?—denoye
3318 don—MS. done, C. don
3319 my-iten (1)—niyhte
dwelle—dwellin



BOOK 4. "1

E 2. JPKOSE ;

POWER, AX ATTRIBUTE OF THE CHIEF GOOD. ii:

in j)e doyngc of

% For so as I haue gadered and proued a lytel her by-

forn J)at }iiel is nau3t. and so as shrewes mowen oonly

but shrewednesse. Jiis conclusioun is al clere. ,J?at

shrewes ne mowen ry3t nat to ban power, and for as

mocbe as ])ou vndirstonde wbiche is pe strengjje Jjat is

goode folke. ^ And bilke power nm do, if they re-

tained tlie power

shewe]) ful euydently ]5at fei ne mowen ryjt naujt. S*,,'?"'"^/^*!;

clearly shows
their impotence.
For as evil is ni>
thing, it is pleiir

that while the
wicked can only
do evil they can
do nothing. That
you may under-
stand the force of

this power, I have

power of shrewes. I haue diffinised a lytel here byforn thing \s more"
powerful than the

Jjat no Jjing nis so rQy3ty as souereyne good IT fat is sovereign good.

/>. And that
supreme good can
do no evil ?

B. Certainly not.

P. Is there any
one who thinks
that man can do

'No man quod .1. but yif he be out of hys witte. H but an things?
^ "^ •'

iJ. No sane man
Ciiu think so.

P. But men may
do evil.

B. I would to God
they could not.

P. Since he that
can do good, can

may don alle finges. and fei |)at ben my3ty to done 3336

yuel[e] finges ne mowen nat alle ])inges. fan is Jjis open ^1 th'athaf power

bing and manifest bat bei bat mowera don "V^iel ben of do aii things,
•^ ° f

' >
-^

therefore the evil-

lasse power, and ^itte to proue bis conclusiou?^ bere doers are less
^ y ^ ' I powerful. Let me

helpe]) me fis fat I haue shewed here byforne. fat al
^^,^1^,^!°Vrae of

power is to be noumbred amonge finges fat men au3ten desired,'lnd''that

requere. and haue shewed bat alle biwges bat au^^ten ben to lie referred lo^ r r o r ;>

the chief good

sofe q«od .1. [and thilke same souereyn good may don

non yuel // Certes no quod I] IT Is fer any wy3t fan

quod she fat wenif fat men mowen don alle finges.

certys sherewes mowen don yuel quod she. IT 30 wolde

god q^wd I fat fei ne my3tew don none, fat q^cod she

so as he fat is my3ty to done oonly but good[e] finges

desired ben referred to good ryjt as to a manere heyjte ('•'? perfection of
o J ? J 7 their nature). But

of hyr nature, f But for to mowen don yuel and evinirnfreia"*^
n 1 , 1 rjj. ii. -J. tlon to that Good,
lelonye ne may nat ben referred to good, fan nis nat therefore it is not

yuel of be nou/?^bre of binges bataujte/z. *be desired, but [*'foi.'26 6.]
' ''=>''

all power is de-

al pOWBT aU3t[e] beu desired a7id requered. ^ fan is siraWe, it is dear

it open and cler fat fe power ne fe moeuyng of shrewes '^° '^^''' *^ "°*

follows from this

power. It clearly

nis no powere. a7id of alle fise finges it shewef wel fat reasoning?

3320 ffoode—Rood
3324 shrewednesse— shrew-

ednesses
clere—cleer

3325 nat -power — nawht
lie han no power

3326 whiche—which
\>at i.?—of this

3327 Iwre—her
3328 »iis—is
3339 so>e—soth

3329, 3330 [and thilke
quod I]—from C.

3331, do»—3IS. done, C. don
none \>at—nou thanne

3335 done—doon
gnod\e']—goode

3336 do«—MS. done, C. don
done—don

3337 yuellel—jnele
\>is—it

3338 do»—MS. done, C. doii

3339 3i«e—yit
\>ere—ther

3340 sliewed here hyforne—
Ishewed her by-forn

al—alle

3341 amonoe—among
3344 rfon—MS. done, C. don
3346 aifiten be—owhte ben
3347 aJ—alle

auntie']—owhte



118 Tin: WICKKU ARE UNHAPPY. THOOK 4.

Lmet. i.

thnt tlie (food only
an' powiTfiil while
lli«> vicious are
fi'c'lile. And
I'Uito's opinion is

lieroliv viTified

tliat tlie u,-Mf only
have the jwvver to
ill I what they do-

Hire; the wicked
may follow the
dictates of their
lutits.but their
preut aim and de-
sire, i. e. iiAPPi-
jiKss, they can
never attain. The
wicked may
KHitify their de-
sires, thinking; to

attain the chief

fjood (for wliich

they wish), but
they can iievet

IMissess it, for im-
I>iety and vice can
never be crowned
with happiness.

[The ij""' Metu)-.]

Whosoever might
strip of their

purple coverings,
proud kings, wlio,

surrounded by
tlieir guards,

3364
sit on lofty

thrones, and
whose stern looks
wear fierce threat-

eniuRs, and boil-

ing breasts
breathe fury ;

would see those
misjhty lords in-

wardly fettered,

and tormented by
lust, passion,

grief, and delusive

hopes.

3371
Since, then, so
many tyrants
bear sway over
one head—that
lord, oi)]ircsscd

by so many
masters (i. e.

vices), is weak
and feeble, and his

actions are not
()l>edient to his

will.

)>e gootle folk ben ceitL-^-nly niy3ty. aiul ]ni slnxwcs In'ii

duuti'lt's vnniyjty H And it is clere and open fat ])ilke

sentence of plato is uerray and sofe. }pat seyj) fat oonly

wiseine« may [doon] fat fei desiren. and shrewes

mowen haunten fat hem lykef . but fat fei desiren fat

i.s to seyne to comen to souereyne good fei ne ban no

power to acomplissen fat. ^ For shrewes don fat hem

list whan by fo finges in wliiche fei deliten fei wenen

to atteyne to filke good fat fei desiren. but fei ne geten

ne atteynen nat fer to. IT for vices ne comen nat to

blisfulnesse. 3360

QUOS UIDES SEDERE CELSOS.

Tlfho SO fat fe couertures of her veyn apparailes

' ' my3t[e] strepen of fise proude kynges fat fou

seest sitten on hey3e in her chayeres glyterynge in

shjTiynge purpre envyroned Avif sorweful arm?//-es

manasyng wif cruel moufe. blowyng by woodnesse of

herte. IF He sholde se fan fat ilke lordes beren wif

i«ne hir corages ful streyte cheynes for leccherye tor-

nientif hem on fat oon syde wif gredy venyms and

troublable Ire fat araisef in \\vm. fe floodes of troublynges

tourmentif vpon fat ofer side hir fou^t. or sorwe halt

\\Qm wery or ycau3t. or slidyng and disseyuyng hope

tourmentif hem. Ami ferfore syn fou seest on heed,

fat is to seyne oon tyraunt here so many[e] tyrauntis.

fa?t ne dof filk tyraunt nat fat he desirif. syn he

is cast doune wif so many[e] wicked lordes. fat is to

seyn wif so many[e] vices, fat ban so wicked lordshipes

ouer hym. 3377

3351 clere—c^cr
3353 .«oJ>e—soth

\)at sey];>—MS. but sil^e, C.
\>nt sevth

3353 [doon]—from C.
3355 seyne—seyti

3357 xohiche—which
3381-63 /(er—hir
3362 »ii/5/[f]—myhte

3363 heyie—'heyfi\\
3361 so>'ttJc/«/^sorwful
3365 m(m];>e—Mowth
3366 se—seen

ilke—thilke
3368 ore-in
3369 hem—hyva
3371 disseyuyng — deceyu-

ynge

3373 seyne—seyn
here—beeren

3373-75-76 many[e2—manye
3373 tyrauntis—tyra,nyts
3374 rfo)>—MS. do>e

)>?7A—thilke
3375 d'Oune—down

M>ici«(/—wikkedf
3376 MijcAred—wikkedly



BOOK
PROSESE 3.J

THEY DO NOT ESCAPE PUNISHMENT. 119

s

VIDES NE IGITUR QUAXTO. ,^, .. .,

[The iij.'J"' prose.]

Eest pan nat fan in how gret filjje fise slirewes ben in \url- ^reat ami
filthv a mire the

ywrapped. and Avib wliiche cleernesse bise good wicke.i waiiow?
•' ^ ^ ' r o Tliisisapioof

folk shynen. In fis sliewejj it wel fat to good folk ne
J/','',^,^/'";

lakke]) neuer mo hir medes. ne

pr
)oil tolks

ry^t fat filke fing be fe mede of fat. as fus. IT yif a

man rennef in fe stadie or in fe forlonge for fe corone.

fan lief fe mede in fe corone for whiclie he rennef.

shrewes ne lakken ^^^^Jj::^'

neuer mo to?«*mentis. for of alle finges fat ben ydon menT ''Every ac-

tion is (lone for a

bilke bincr for whiche any bing is doon. it semeb as by certain ciki, an<i

ward of the action.

But Happiness is

that gooii for

which all things
are done. Tliere-

fore happiness is

,,_, , - t T n 1 •Ti
^^^ reward which

IF And I haue shewed fat blisfiunesse is fuke same aii the human
' ' race seek as the

good for whiche fat alle \)ingus ben don, fan is filke ^f^^]^^ "^rhtl^

same good p^wposed to fe werkes of mankynde ry3t as fwe'^from u!eTi^•

^ i . i 1 IT 1 tuous, therefore
a comune mede. whiche mede ne may ben disseuered Wrtue can never

want its reward.

fro good folk, for no wj^t as by ry3t fro fennes forfe i^^^ii men may

frtt hym lakkif goodnesse ne shal ben cleped good. 3392

For wliiche fing folk of good[e] maneres her medes ne good, but the
crown of the wi.-e

forsaken hem neuer mo. For al be it so bat sherewes shaii not fail nor
' fade. The wicked-

Avaxen as wood as hem list a3eynes good[e] folk, ^itte
"annot depri'^ a

neuer fe les fe corone of wise men ne shal nat fiiUen [u oTn^iionom'.

ne faden. H For foreine shrewednesse ne bynymef iiimseif on the
possession of an

nat fro be corages of good [el folk hire propre honoure. advantage re-
' o o L J X- 1- eeived from

but yif fat any ^vJ^t reioisef hem of goodnesse fat fei b"
"&«'

"r'il,

had[de] taken fro "ndfoute. as who seif yif [f^'t] any giver or by others.
Sut, as the re-

wyit hadrde] hys goodnesse of any ober man ban of ward of the
''

^

L J J o J r r virtuous isderived

hym self, certys he bat jaf hym bilke goodnesse or f""""" virtue a
'' J I J J I o man cannot lose

eUys som ofer wy3t my3t[e] bjTiym[e] it hym. but for Lfe^eftot"
virtuous. Lastly,
since a reward is

desired because it

2eueb hy??i hys mede. ban at arst shal he faylen of is supposed to he
^ I

''
J I ''

airood.can webe-

as moche as to euery wy3t hys owen propre bounte

mede whan he forletib to ben good, and at be laste so 1'^^" "f/ ^'% "''",JO r IS capable of good

as alle medes be« requered for men wenen fat fei ben recompei

ood
ed of the

recompence ?

3379 whiche—which
3380 grood—goode
3381 ne (2)—omitted
3383 whiche—which
3385 forlonge—forlong
3386-88-90 to/ijc^e—wllich
3391 /orbe—forth
3393 whiche—which

3393 ^ood[e]—goode
3395 wood—woode
Srood[e]—goode

3396 Zes—lee.se

ne—omitted
3398 ifood[e]—goode
3399 reioise]>—reioyse
hem—hym.

3399 )>ei had[deZ—he hiiddc
3400 [J)a)!]—from C.
3401 had[_de']~\\i\Ai\.c

3402 se?/—MS. selk
3403 }w»/5^[e] bynymie^ —

myhte bc-iiyme
3404 (ncen—owiie
3406 laste—Xnsk
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Wli;it ^o^^Ilrll

»liiill 111" reii'ive ?

C't-rtiiinlv till'

[• lol. 27.1

f.iiri'st uikI richest
of :ill rewiirilN.

Citll to niiiia tliat

cx'-ellent corollary

I have alrcaily

(;i^ en thee, ami
reason tlms:

—

Sinie (lie >upreine
piiiil ishapiniR'bS,

it follows that all

(T'Oil men are
liajipy in as much
a* tlicy are good

;

liiit if they are
liappy they must
Ix'come ii8 it were
Rods. The re-

ward (i'. e. divin-

ity) of the righte-

ous is such that
no time can im-
pair it, no power
(:n diminish it,

nor Cim any
wickedness ob-
scure it. Since,

then, happiness
hclon^'s to good
men, punishment
inseparably at-

tends tne wicked.
For since (lood

and evil are con-

3424
traries, so are
rewards and
^/unuihments. It
IS evident that
rewards follow
good actions, and
punishinents at-

tend evil actions;
then as virtue it-

self is the reward
of the virtuous,

so vice is the
punishment of
the vicious. He
who is punished
with pain and
uneasiness knows
that he is afflicted

with evil. If,

then, the wicked
dill rightly under-
stand themselves
they would per-

ceive that they
a'e not exempteil
from punishment.
Since vice, the
extreme and
worst kind of evil,

nut only afflicts

them, but infects

and entirely

310S .9ood[e]—goode
wolde—no\de

3-109 gnod^—good
of (2—or the

Sill greet—grete
3412 here buforne—her by-

forii

3H3 ^f)(/—good
31U is (1)—his

goo(l[t']. who irt Ik- fat wolde deme pat he J?at is ryjt

niyjty of goode were parties of mede. *and of wliat

medc shal he be gerdoncd, certys of ryjt faire mede

a7ul ryjt greet abouen alle medes. IT Eemembre fe of

jjilk noble corolarie fat I ^af Jje a lytel here byfome.

and gadre it to gidre in. Jjis manere. so as god hym self

is blisfulnesse. fan is it clere and certeyn. fat alle good

folk ben makid blisful for fei ben good[e]. and filke

folk fat ben blisful it accordif and is coiienable to ben

godde[s]. fan is fe mede of goode folk swiche. fat no

day [ne] shal enpeyren it. ne no wickednesse shal en-

dirken it. ne power of no wyjt ne shal nat amenusen it

fat is to seyn to ben maked goddes. H and syn it is

fus fat goode men ne faylen neuer mo of hire medes.

IF certys no wise man ne may doute of fe vndepajiable

peyne of shrewes. IT fat is to seyn fat fe pejiie of

shrewes ne departif nat from hem self neuer mo.

^ For so as goode and yuel and peyne and medes ben

contrarie it mot nedes ben fat ry3t as we seen by-tiden

in gerdoure of goode. fat also mot fe peyne of yuel

answere by fe contrarie partye to shrewes. now fan so

as bounte and prowesse ben fe medes to goode folk,

also is shrewednesse it self torment to shrewes IT fan

who so fat euer is entecched and defouled wif yuel.

yif shre^^(es Avolen fan preisen hem self may it semen

to hem fat fei ben Avif onten pa^iye of tourment. syn

fei ben swiche fat fe [vtteriste wikkednesse / fat is to

seyn wikkede thewes / which fat is the] outereste and

fe w[or]ste kynde of shrewednesse ne defoulif nat ne

entecehif nat hem oonly but infectif and enuenemyf

he??i gretely IT And al so loke on shrewes fat ben f

e

3-H4 clere—cleer
3tl.5 goodie']—goode
3U7 g'orff/eM—goddes
swiche—sw\c\\

3418 [we]—from C.

endirken—derken
3422 wise man—wysmaii

\>e—omitted
vndcpartablc—MS. vndir-

partable, C. viifiepart-

able
3423 of (1)—of the
3428 answere—answpry

)>e—omitted
3434 {vtteriste is the]—

from C.

3438 gretelif—gret\y
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contraric partye of goode men. how grete peync felaw-

sliipej) and folwej) hem. IT For Jjoii hast lerned a litel

liere byforn fat al ]>mg ]jat is and haf beynge is oon.

and {)ilke same oon is good, pan is fis consequence |>at

it semejj wel. fiat al jjat is and ha]) bey?«ge is good, fis

is to seyne. as who seij? fat beynge and vnite and

goodnesse is al oon. and in Jjis manere it folwef pan.

pat al ping pat failop to ben good, it styntip forto be.

and forto haue any beynge. wher fore it is pat shrewes

stynten forto ben pat pei weren. but pillve oper forme

of mankynde. pat is to seyne pe forme of pe body wip

oute. shewip ^it pat pise shrewes were somtjone men.

% wher fore whan pei ben pe^oierted and torned in to

malice, certys pan han pei forlorn pe nature of man-

kynde. but so as oonly bounte and prowesse may en-

hawnse euery man ouer oper men. pan mot it nedes be

pat shrewes whiche pat shrewednesse hap cast out of pe

condiciOU?^ of mankynde ben put vndir pe merite and

pe deserte of men. pan bitidip it pat yif pou seest a

wy3t pat be transformed in to vices, pou ne mayst nat

wene pat he be a man. IT For 3if he [be] ardaunt in

auarice. and pat he be a rauyno^^r by violence of

foreine rychesse. pou shalt seyn pat he is lyke to a

wolf, and yif he be felonous and wip out reste and

exercise hys tonge to chidynges. pou shalt lykene hym
to pe hounde. and yif he be a preue awaitot^r yhid and

reioysep hym to rauysshe by wyles. pou shalt seyne

hym lyke to pe fox whelpes. ^ And yif he be dis-

tempre and quakip for ire men shal wene pat he berep

pe corage of a lyovi?^. and yif he be dredefid and fleynge

and dredep pinges pat ne au3ten nat ben dred. men

pollutes them,
iiut contenipliite

the punishment
of tlie wieketl.

You liave been
taufjhl lliat

unity is essential
to being and is

good—and all tl'at

3443
have this unity
are good; wliat-

soever, tlien, fails

to be good ceases
to exist. So tliat

it appears that
evil men must
cease to be what
they were. That
they were once
men, tlie outward
furm of the body,
which still re-

mains, clearly
testifies. Where-
fore, when they
degenerate into
wicl<edness they

3452
lose their human
nature. But as
virtue alone ex-
alts line man
above other men,
it is evident that
vice, which
divests a man of
his nature, mu.st
sink him below
huMianity. You
cannot, therefore,

esteem him to be
a man whom you
see thus trans-

formed by his

vices. Tlie greedy
robber, you will

sav, is like a vjolf.

3461
He who gives no
rest to his abusive
tongue, you may
liken to a hound.
Does he delight
in fraud and trick-
ery ? then is he
like young foxes.
Is he intemperate
in his anger ?

then men will

compare him to a
raging lion. If he

3468
be a coward, he
will be likened to

3139 arete—gvct
3141 al—aWti
ha\>~M&. hajse

3443 a?—alle

/ial)—MS. ha\>e
3416 a/—alle
3447 liaite—han
34(48 stynten—MSi, styntent

3450 were somtyme—wcereii
whilom

31.32 forlorn—yLB. forlorne,
C. forlorn

3153 as—omitted.
enhawnse—eiihavvseii

34.5.5 ivh/che—which
/ia)j—MS. haj>e

3159 [&e]—from C.

34G1 vhid—Mii. yhidde,
I-hidd

3465 seyne—.seyn

3468 d)-erfe/«7—dredful
3469 ben—to ben
dred — MS. dredde,
dredd
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a hart. If he be
hIuw, (lull, iiiid

lii/.y, then is he
like an aji». Is he
flrkle mill iiicuii-

Htaiit :- Tlii'ii is

hi- like a liird.

iiolli 111- walloiv
ill liltliv liiHts ?

Then doth he roll

Iiiniselt' ill the
mire like a niu<ty

mnc. It follows,
tlien, that lie who
ceases to be virtu-

ous, ceases to be a
man ; and, since
he cannot attain
divinity, he is

turned into a
bea8t.

sli;il liolJe hym lyko to fe he^ie. and yif lie be slowo

and astoned and laclie. he lyue]) as an asse. a7id yif he

l»ii lyjt and vnstedfast of corage aitd chaungej) ay his

studies, he is lickened to briddes. IF a7id yif he be

ploimged in foule aiid vnclene luxuries, he is wiJ)holden

in J3e foule delices of pe foule soowe. 11 fan fohvo)? it

))at he )5at forletij) bountee and prowesse. he forletijj to

ben a man. syn he ne may nat passe in to fe condictou/j

of god. he is tourned in to a beest. 3478

[• fol. 27 6-]

I
The 3'' Mottt/-.]

Ulysses was
driven by the
eastern winds
upon the shores of
tliat isle where
Ciree dwelt, who,
liavint? entertain-

ed her (.'ucsts with
maffii- draughts,
traiislormed them
into divers shapes
—one into a boar,
anotiier into a
lion

;

348G

some into howl-
ing wolves,
and others into

Indian tigers.

But Mercuiy, tlie

Arcadian (;od,

rescued Ulysses
from the Circean
charms. Yet his

mariners, having
drunk of her in-

fected drinks,were
chan^fed to swine,
and fed on acorns.

3496

*v[e]la naricii ducis.

"Hvius \)e wynde aryue}> pc sayles of vlixes due of pa

-^ contre of narice. and hys wandryng sliippes by pe

see in to pe isle pere as Circe Jje fayre goddesse dou3ter

of pe Sonne dwellej) ))at medly)) to hir newe gestes

drynkes Jjat ben touched and maked wij) enchau?it-

nient^. a7id after fat hir hande myjty of pe herbes

had[de] chauTZged hir gestes ire to dyiierse maneres. fat

oon of hem is couered his face wif forme of a boor, fat

ofer is chauwged in to a lyou?^ of fe contre of mar-

morike. and his nayles and his tefc wexen. ^ fat

ofer of hem is newliche chaunged in to a wolf, and

howelif whan he wolde wepe. fat ofer gof debonairly

in fe house as a tigre of Inde. but al be it so fat f

e

godhed of mercxurie fat is cleped fe bride of arcadie haf

had mercie of fe due vlixes byseged wif diuerse yueles

and haf vnbounden hym fro fe pestilence of hys

oosteresse algates fe rowers and fe maryners hadden by

fis ydrawen in to hir moufes arid dronken fe wicked[e]

3170 Jwlde—holden
lyke—lyk
lierte—hert

3172 vngterlfast—vnstidefast
his—hise

3475 \>an—MS. pat, C. than-
ni!

3177 /)«.•!.««—passeii
3179 nryHe\> -wywpAe

vlixes — MS. vliixies, C.

vlixes
3481 Circe—Circes
3483 euchaiaitiiienf'^ — en-

chauntement;
3481 hande—liaiid

o/—<)\ier
3185 hadldel—haMe

gestes — MS. ^oostes, C.
fipstes

31S6 hnor—hocre
318S his vl,—hisc

his te]>e—hise teth
31S9 newliche—neweliche
3190 ..7o}>—MS. iroJjB

3191 house—hows
3192 bride—bryd
ha\>—Mf>. habe

3193 mercie—3IS. mercuric,
C. nicrcv

34«1 /irth—MS. ha)je
3495 oosteresse—oostesse
3496 wioAedM—wiKkcde
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drynkes Jjei Jiat were woxen swyne liadden l)y jjis

chau7?"ed hire mete of brede forto ete acorns of ookes. 3498

non of liir lymes ne dwellib -wib lie?;? hoole. but au traces of the
human form were

Jjei han lost Jje voys and jje body. Oonly hire j30U3t I'^^t, and they

dweUeJ) wij? hem stable fat wepij) and bpvailij) fe go^g^'^uncillmged,

monstruous chaungynge fat fei sufiren. IT ouer ly3t dreadful fate'."^

hand, as who seib. 11 feble and lyjt is be hand of o most weak, are
Circe's powers

Circes be enchaunteresse bat chaungeb be bodies of folk compared with
' ' oil tlie potency of

in to bestes to regarde and to comparison?? of mutaczou«
the^iiuman s^hapTi

bat is makid by vices, ne be herbes of circes ne ben nat circe's herbs may
' J r change the body,

my3ty. for al be it so fat fei may chanwgen fe lymes
^le ralnd°'the"iil^

of fe body. % algates 3it fei may nat chaunge fe JJ^^^ji
strength of

hertes. for wif inne is yhid fe strengfe and fe vigour 3509

of me?^ in fe secre toure of hire hertys. fat is to seyn

be strengfe of resou??. but bilke uenyms of vices to- But vice is
' * more potent than

drawen a man to hem more myjtily ban be venym of C'lce's poisonous
•1 ? •> t I -J charms.

circes. *[ For vices ben so cruel fat fei percen and

foruj passen fe corage wif irane. and boin fei ne anoye Tiiou^ii

it leaves the body
nat be body, jitte vices wooden to distroien men by whole, it pierces'

' '' ' •' the inner man,
Qfil C and inflicts a
^''^^ deadly wound

upon tlie soul.

wounde of fou3t.

\>

TUNC EGO FATEOR INQfMM.
[Tliefertheprose.]

an seide I fus I confesse and am aknowe q?iod I. ne b. i confess that
VICIOUS men are

I ne se nat fat men may seyn as by ry3t. fat ngwiy called

shrewes ne ben nat chaunged in to beestes by fe form* of m*in,%ut

qualite of hir soides. IF Al be it so fat fei kepen 3itte their'souis'prove

, P f -t ^ [• 111 Til f>
them to be beasts.

fe torme oi fe body oi mankynde. but I nolde nat of i wish, however,
that the wicked

shrewes of Avhiche be bou2t cruel woodeb alwey in to were without the
> > -f J d power to annoy

destrucciou?? of good[e] men. fat it were leueful to hem
^eli!'"'^*

^'*°'^

to done fat. IT Certys qwod she ne it nis nat leueful p- They have no
power, as I shall

to hem as I shal wel shewen be in couenable place, presently show
I ^ you.

^ But nafeles yif so were fat filke fat mew wene?z ben 3526

3197 were ico.ren swyne —
weeren wexen swyu

3498 chaunged—Ichauiiged
brede—hreA.
forto—^l^. and forto
ete acorns—eteu akkornes

3199 /«oo?e—hool

3501 i«ep?>—MS. kepijj, C.
weepith

3502 monstruous—MS. mon-
stronous, C Monstruos

3501 Circes—MS. Cirtes
f.</A— folkvs [I-hydd

3509 uhid-^l^. yhidde, C.

3515 wooden— MS. woldeiii
C. wooden

3517 aA-K(5we—aknowe it

3518 seJ/»—sayn
3523 grof)rf[e]—Koode
3524 done—Aon
3526 ben—hp
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Hill wero
thiM iH)Wi'r, wliifli

jiu'ii iiHt-rilio U>

tliiMii, inkiMi uwiiy
fri'iu tlif wii'koili

llii'v Himld 1)0 re-

liovcil of the
;;riMl<.'st part of
tlii'ir |>tiiii!<hiiu'iit.

The wirkeil Jire

more iinliappy
wlii'ii tliey Iwive

lu-cnmplislieil

llu'ir evil designs
than wlicn thev
fai! to ilo so. If

it i8 a miseralile

thinK to will evil,

it is a iirealer un-
hajipiiiess to have
the power to exe-
lUle it, witliout
which power the
wicked desires
woidd laIl^'uifih

without erteet.

Since, then, eacli

of these three
thinjrs (i. e. the
will, the power,
and the aooom-
jilishnient of evil)
iialli its misery,
therefore a three-
fold wretchedness
afHicts those who
both will, can, and
do commit sin.

3544
B. I grant it—but
still I wish the
vicious were with-
out this mis-
fortune.

[• fol. 28.]

P. They shall bo
despoiled of it

sooner than you
wish perhaps, or
than tliey them-
selves iniafj;ine.

In the narrow
limits of this life,

nothin;;, however
tardy it appears,
can seem to an
immortal soul to
liave a very long
duration. The
{freat hopes, and
tlie subtle machi-
nations of the
wicked, are often
suddenly frustrat-

ed, b}' which an
eml is put to

their wickedness.
If vice renders

Icufful for shrewes were bynomen hem. so Jjat fei ne

uiyjtcn nat anoyen or don liarme to goode men. ^ Certys

a gret p«/*ty of pe peyne to shrewes shulde ben allcgged

and releued. IT For al be it so J)c<t fis ne seme nat

credible ))ing perauent?<re to somme folk ^it mot it

nedes be ))at shrewes ben more wrecches and vnsely.

wliaii J?ei may don and performe ]?at fei coueiten [than

yif they myhte nat complyssen J)at they couej'ten]. ^ For

yif so be ]?at it be wrecchednesse to wilne to don yuel '.

fan is it more wrecchednesse to mowen don yuel.

wij? oute whiche moeuyng ]je wrecched wille sholde

languisshe wij) oute effecte. IT fan syn fat eueryche of

fise finges haf hys wrecchednesse. fat is to seyne wil

to done yuel. and moeuynge to done yuel. it mot nedes

be. fat fei (shrewes) ben constreyned by fre vnsely-

nesses fat wolen a7id mowen and pe/formen felonyes

and shi-eAvednesses. H I accorde me quod I. but I

desire gretely fat shrewes loSten sone filke vnselynesses.

fat is to seyne fat shreAves were despoyled of moeuyng

to don yuel. IF so shullere fei qwod she. sonnere

perauenture fen fou woldest *or sonnere fen fei hem

self wenen to lakken mow^-nge to done yuel. % For

fere nis no fing so late in so short bouwdes of fis lijf

fat is longe to abide, namelyche to a corage inmortel.

Of whiche shrewes fe grete hope ajid fe heye co??t-

'pussjngits of shrewednesse is often destroyed by a

sodeyne ende or fei ben war. and fat fing establif to

shrewes fe ende of hir shrewednesse. IT For yif fat

shrewednesse makife wrecches. fan mot he nedes be

most Avi'ecched fat longest is a shrewe. fe wliiche

wicked shrewes wolde ydemen aldirmost vnsely and

3-)27 for—to
352S my^ten—myhte
rfow—MS. done, C. doon
harme—\\a,rm

3529 gret—yiS- (frctc, C. gret
3533-36 doM—MS. done, C.

doon
3533-31 [than coucytenZ—

from C.
3537 moeuyng—mowyiigc

j
3537 wiUe—\\'\\
3539 /»«))—MS. ha}>e

I
seyne—seyn

I
3540 done (1)—doon

I

moeuynge to done—Mow-
jnige to don

mot—MS. mote, C. mot
354-1 gretely—grctly

i 3545 sey)ie—seyn
I were—wccTcn

3545 moeuyng—mowynge
3548 wenen—wceno

to lakken yuel—omit-
ted

3549 bei-e—tlier

xo (2)—the
3550 longe—long
3552 shrewednesse — shrew-

odnessps
often—oftc
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caytifs yii' jjat hir shrewednes ne were yfinissed. at j)e

leste weye by Jie outerest[e] deej). for [yif] I haue con-

cluded so|)e of |je vnselynesseof slirewednesse. ])an sliewej)

it clerely pat Jjilke shrewednesse is wijj outen ende fie

whiche is certeyne to ben perdurable. ^ Certys qiiod I

Jjis [conclusion] is harde and wonderful to graunte, IT But

I knowe wcl fat it accordej? moclie to [the] J)i/«ges fat I

haue graunted her byforiie. ^ fou hast quod she fe ryjt

estiniacfou?i of jjis. but who so euere wene fat it be an

harde fing to acorde hym to a conclusiou?z. it is 'ryjt

fat he shewe fat somme of fe premisses ben fals. or

eUys he mot shewe fat fe colasiou?* of preposiczouns

nis nat spedful to a necessarie conclusioura. ^ and yif it

be nat so. but fat fe premisses ben ygranted fer nis

nat whi he sholde blame fe argument, for f is fing fat

I shal telle fe nowe ne shal not seme lasse wondirful.

but of fe finges fat ben taken al so it is necessarie as

who so seif it folwef of fat whiche fat is p^wposed

byforn. what is fat quod I. IT certys quod she fat is

fat fat fise wicked shrewes ben more blysful or ellys

lasse wrecches. fat byen fe tourmentes fat fei han

deserued. fan yif no peyne of Justice ne chastied[e]

hem. ne fis ne seye I nat now for fat any man my3t[e]

fenk[e] fat fe maneres of shrewes ben coriged and

chastised by veniaunce. and fat fei ben brou3t to f

e

ryjt wey by fe drede of fe tourment. ne for fat fei

^euen to ofcr folk ensample to fleyen from vices. IT But

I vndirstonde 3itte [in] an ofer manere fat shrewes

ben more vnsely whan fei ne ben nat punissed al be it

so fat fere ne ben had no resou?i or lawe of correccz'ouji.

ne none ensample of lokynge. ^ And what manere

men wretehed,
the loiifjer they
are vicious the
longer must tlicy

be miseral)le. Aiul
they would l)e in-

finitely wretched
if death did not
put an end to

their crimes. It

is clear, as I have
already shown,
that eternal
misery is infinite.

B. This conse-
quence appears to

be just, but diffi-

cult to assent to.

p. You think
riffhtly ; but if

you cannot assent
to my conclusion
you ou^'ht toshow
that the premises
are false, or that

the consequences
are unfairly de-

duced ; for if the
premises be
granted, you can-
not reject the in-

ferences from
them. What I

am about to say
is not less wonder-
ful, and it follows

3574
necessarily from
the same pre-
mises.
B. Wliat is that ?

P. That the wick-
ed who have been
punished for

tlieir crimes, a-e
bappier than if

justice bad allow-

ed them to go
unpunislied. I do
not appeal to

popular argu-
ments, that
punishment cor-

rects vice, that
the fear of chas-
tisement leads
them to take the
right path, and
that the suffer-

ings of evil-doers

deter others ft-om

vice, but I believe
tliat guilty men,
impunisbed, be-

come much more
unhappy in
another way.

3588

3558 shreioednes— shrewed-
nesse

K^wmed—fynyshed
3559 weye—wey

outerest[e]—owtteryste
[2/J/]—from C.

35(iO so\>e—soth
3.561 clerely—cleerly
35ti3 [eo»c/!<s(t>«]—from C.

3563 7t«)v;e—hard
3564 [the"]—from C.
3567 horde—hard
3568 /«;«—false
3573 noive—now
3575 tfhn so sei\>—ho seyth
whiche—which

3578 byen—a-byeii
3579 chastied[e)—chasty%e(le

3550 OT2/5)'[e]—myhte
3551 penkle}—thinke
3584 ^etieii—MS. jeuene,

y(!nen

fleyen—fleii

3585 ^itte—yif
[in]—from C.

3588 none—non
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Lpuose i

B. In wlmt way
tlo yiui mean r

/". Are not i;o.wl

jh'ople happy, niul

evil f.ilk raiser-

able?

li. Ves.
/'. If good be
addetl to the
wretcliedncss of a
man, will not he
bo happier than
another whose
misery has no
element of good
in it?

B. It seems so.

P. And if to the
same wret<'hed
being another
misery Ije an-
nexed, does not
lie become more
wretched than he
whose misery is

alleviated by the
participation of
some good ?

3602
B. He does.

P. When evil

men are punished
they have a de-
gree of good an-
nexed to their
wretchedness, to
wit, the punish-
ment itself, which
a.s it is the effect

of justice is good.
And when these
wretches escape
punishment
something more
of ill (i.e. exemp-
tion from punish-
ment) is added to

their condition.

B. I cannot deny
it.

P. Much more
unhappy are the
wicked when they
enjoy an unmerit-
ed impunity than
when they sutler

a lawful chastise-

ment. It is just
to punish evU-
doers, and unjust
that they should
escape pimish-

[* fol. 28 b.]

ment.
B. Xobodj' denies
that.

P. Everj-thing,
too, which is just

.slial ));it bt-n q?/od I. oujjor fan ha)) ben told liere

Ijyforn IT Haue we nat graunted fan q«od she fat

good[e] folk ben blysful. and shrewes ben wrecches.

jis c[«od I. [thanne (luod she] 3if fat any good were

added to fe wrecchenesse of any wy^t. nis he nat more

blisful fan he fat ne haf no medelyng of goode in liys

soHtarie wrecchednesse, so semef it qwod I. and what

seyst fou fan qwod she of filke wrecche fat lakkef alle

goodes. so fat no goode nis medeled in hys wrecched-

nesse. and ^itte ouer alle hys wickednesse for whiche

he is a wrecche fat fer be 3itte anofer jTiel anexid and

knyt to hym. shal not men demen hym more vnsely

fan filke wrecche of whiche fe vnselynesse is re[le]ued

by fe participacfoure of som goode. whi sholde he nat

q?/od I. ^ fan certys quod she han shrewes whan fei

ben punissed somwhat of good anexid to hir Avrecched-

nesse. fat is to se}-ne fe same peyne fat fei suffren

whiche fat is good by fe resou/i of Justice. And whan

filke same shrewes ascapen Avif outen tourment. fan

han fei somwhat more of jiiel ^it ouer fe wickednesse

fat fei han don. fat is to seye defaute of peyne.

whiche defaute of peyne fou hast graunted is yuel.

IF For fe desert of felonye I ne may nat denye it q^<od

I. IT Moche more fan qwod she ben shrewes vnsely

whan fei ben wrongfully delyuered fro peyne. fan

Avhan fei bef punissed by ryjtful vengeaunce. but fis is

open fing and clere fat it is ry3t fat shrewes ben

punissed. and it is wickednesse and wrong fat fei

escapin vnpunissed. H who my3t[e] denye *fat qwod I.

but qwod she may any maw denye. fat al fat is ry3t nis

good, and also fe contrarie. fat alle fat is wrong nis

3589 (yii]>ei—oother
ha\>—MS. hajje
ben—be
told—yi.'H. tolde, C. told

3.591 gnod\_e]—goode
3592 [thanne s/i*]— from

C.
3594 6?;^/?*;—weleful

Art)>—MS. ha^e
3594-97 goode—good

3598 alle—ail

whiche—which
3600 An.i/^—knytte
3601 r*[?e]ited—releued
3602 goode—good
3605 seyne—seyn
.3606 whiche—which
3607 outen—owte
3609 don—'}ilS. done
seye—seyn

3610 whiche—which
361

1

desert—deserte
3614 6e>—MS. bej>e, C. ben
3615 cle^'e—cler
3617 M^3^Le]—ni.vhte
3618 is ry^t nis—MS. nis

ryst is

3619 alle-al
nis wicked—is wykke
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wicked, certvs quod I bise binoes ben clere vnoin. and is good; and, on
•^ ^ r r o J ? the eontraiy,

bat we ban concludid a litel here byforn^. but I pz-eve whatsoever is mi-
•' J r J just IS evil.

pe fat foil telle me yif jjou accordest to leten no iour- ^ifermolsYrom^'

meiit to J)e soules aftir fat fe body is dedid by fe defe. Sl^ses-^bufis'
_. _ T 1 IT there anv punish-

bis IS to seyn. vndirstondest bou oiiit bat soules ban ment for tiie soui
' ^ -i " r :> r after death of tlie

any to?trment after fe defe of fe body. ^ Certis quod
5?''{-gs and ^reat

she 36 and fat ryjt grete. of whiche soules quod she I punls*hments°™re
, .-ji j> rigorous and

trowe fat sowme ben to?<nnentid by asprenesse oi eternal, others
have a corrective

peyne. and somme soules I trowe be excercised by a ""d purifying
'' force, and are of

p?<rging mekenesse. but my couseil nys nat to deter-
But'tMs'is'no"'

myne of fis peyne. but I haue trauayled and told it
*« o'^' p"'-po^«-

hider to. IF For fou sholdest knowe fat fe mowynge i want you to see
that the power of

.1. myght of shrewes whiche mowynge be semeb to the wicked is in
t- - <^ J J o r r reality nothing,

ben. vnworfi nis no mowynge. and eke of shrewes of
J,ever'"oun-'^*'*

whiche fou pleynedest fat fei ne were nat pimissed. theirMcence to do,,,,,. . . evil is not of long
bat boil woidest seen bat bei ne weren neiier mo Avib duration, and
' '

/
' ' that the wicked

outen be torment of hire wickednesse. and of be licence would be more
' > unhappy it it were

of mowynge to done yuel. fat fou preidest fat it fiTiUeiy wretched

my3t[e] sone ben endid. and fat fou woidest fayne tinue for ever,

lerne. fat it ne sholde nat longe endure, and fat 3639

shrewes ben more vnsely yif fei were of lenger duryng.

and most vnsely yif bei weren pe?'diirable. and after After this i
•^ -^ '

^
showed that evil

bis I haue shewed be bat more vnsely ben slirewes men are more un-
r ' > '' happy, having

whan fei escapen wif oute ry3tful pejTie. fan whan fei meXtha^if^"

ben punissed by ry3tful uengeaunce. and of fis sentence ivherefore when
they are supposed

folweb it bat ban here shrewes constreyned atte laste wib to get ofr scot treeIII "^ I they suffer most

most greuous tourment. whan men wene fat fei ne ben grievously.

nat ypunissed. whan I considre fi resou?is miod I. I. b. Your reason-
ing appears con-

ne trowe nat fat men seyn any fing more verrely. and ^^'^^"^
'^But'^vmir

yif I toarne a3eyn to fe studies of men. who is [he] to op|o"d"to cut

whom it sholde seme fat [he] ne sholde nat only leueyi and would hardly
command assent,

fise finges. but eke gladly herkene hew. Certys q?<od or even a hearing.

3621 Aere—her
362.3 ded if/ -endyd

de\>e—deth
3634 [w]—from C.

wi-^t—awht
3625 de^«—deth
3626 grete—f^t
a628 fie—ben

3629 determine—determenye
3630 peyne—peviies
^o?d—MS. tolde

3632 r.i. myght}—from C.
3632-34 whiche—which
3633 eke—ek
3635 seen—seyn
3637 done—don

3638 m?/3<[e]—myhtc
fayne lerne—fayn lernen

3639 endure—dure
36-to (itte—at the

laste—MS. J)ast, C. laste
3647 resouns—resoiin
3649-50 ihe'i—irom C.
3651 eke—ek.
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V. It is »o. Kor
llio«e nrriisloiiUMl

til tlip il.irkiienH of
error (•aiuml rt\

tlii-ir i'>i'M oil the
lii,'lit of l>e^^|licll•

oils iriilli, like

liirils of iiij.'lit

wliicli are lilinilcil

liyllietull lifflit iif

day. Tlieycoiisirler

only tliu jrriitifica-

tioii of their hists,

they think there is

happinesg in t)ie

litierty of d<iiin;

evil and in ex-
emption from
punishment. Do
you .ittend to the
eternal law writ-

ten in your own
heart. Confonn
your mind to
what is (lood, and
you will stand in
no need of a
judk'e to confer a
reward upon you
—for you have it

already in the en-
joyment of the
nest of things 'i.e.

virtue!. If you
iiidulf;e in vice,

you need no otlier

3G68
cha-otiRement—
yon have degraded
yourself into a
lower order of
beiuRS. The mul-
titude doth not
consider this.

What then? Shall
we take them as
our models who
resemble beasts ?

If a man who had
lost his sight,
having even for-

gotten his blind-
ness, should de-
clare that his

faculties were all

l)erfect, shall

we weakly be-
lieve that those
who retain their

sight are blind ?

The vulgar will

not assent to what
I am going to say,

though supjHjrted
by conclusive
arguments—to

wit, that i)er3ons

are more unhappy
that do wrong

she so it i.s. but men may nat. for J)c*i han hire cyen so

wont to derkenesse of erjifly fiiiges. j)at ])c\ may nat

liftcii Ir'IU vp to J?e lyjt of clere sojjefastnes. IT But

))fi ben lykc to britldes of whicho \)^ nyjt lyjtne]) hyrc

lookyng. and Jje day blyndejj hem. for whan men loken

nat fo ordre of Jiinges but hire histes and talentj. foi

wene jjat ojjir Jjc leue or Jjo mowjTige to done wicked-

nessc or ellys jje escaping wi]j oute peyne be weleful.

but co72sidere J>e iugeinent of pc perdurable lawe. for if

jjou confemie pi corage to pQ beste ]?inges. fou ne hast

no nede to no iuge to jiue/t pe p?is or meede. for J30U

hast ioigned Jji self to pe most excellent Jiing. and yif

pon haue enclined ))i studies to pa wicked Jjinges. ne

seek no foreyn wi-ekere out? of J)i sell", for ]jou ))i self

liast frest pe in to wicked finges. ryjt as J)ou myjtest

loken by dyuerse tymes Jie foule erfe and pe henene.

a7id Jjat alle ofer fiiiges stynten fro wijj oute. so fat

fou [nere ncyther in heuene ne in erthe] ne say[e] no

f)ing more, fan sholde it semen to pe as by only resouw

of lokynge. pat fou were in pe sterres. ajid now in pe

evpe. but pe poeple ne lokejj nat on fise finges. what

fan shal we fan approchen vs to hem fat I haue

shewed fat fei ben lyke to fe bestes. (q. d. no»)

IT And wliat wilt fou seyne of f is ^ yif fat a man

hadde al forlorn hys syjt. and had[de] for3eten fat he

euer saw a7id wende fat no fing ne fayled [e] hym of

\)e}'{ecciovLn of nia?ikynde. now Ave fat my3ten sen f

e

same flag wolde we nat wene fat he were blj'^ttde (q. d.

sic), ne also ne accordef nat fe poeple to fat I shal

seyne. fe whiche fLug is sustej'ned by a stronge founde-

ment of resouns. fat is to seyn fat more vnsely ben fei

3653 derkenesse—derknesse
36^ clere sn\>efnstnes—cleer

sothfjistnesse
36").5 ichiclw—which
36.59 o)>ir—eyther

(lone—don
3659 escaping—schapyilge
3662 to (1)—of
36i>5 foreyn—forovne
3666 Jjres<—thiys't

3666 wicked—wikke
3669 [nere cr^/ic]—from C.
heuene—C. heueiiene
sai/lc'S—C saye

367a on—\n
367i lyke—\y\
q d.—MS. q?<od

3675 icilt )>o?t seyne—woltow

3676 forlorn—'SIS. forlome, i

C. for-lom
•VI ^t—.syhte

/;at/r(/e]—hadde
3677 saw—MS.sawe.C. sawh
fnyledie']—faylt'de

36"78 sen—MS. senc, C. sell

3679 )>ing—thinges
q. d.—MS. (\uod

3681 wAu-/i«—which

I
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bat don \vi'on" to ober folk, ben bei bat be wron^ than tiiose wim
•^ or r r r r o

suffer wronfr.

sufTren. II I wolde heren bilke *same resoiuis qtcod I „ f*
"^"'iFl„' ^ B. 1 would will-

ir Deniest J)ou qiiod she fat alle skrewes ne ben worfii reflonl!'"^^"""^

to han to?</'ment. nay qiiod I. but qiiod she I am cer- tuat every wiciied
man deserves

tevne by many resoii?iS bat slirewes ben vnsely. it ac- inmisiiment ?
^ "^ ' ''

B. Xo, I do not.

corde]) quod I. fan [ne] dowtest ])ou nat quod she fat ^lat hn|)imll^'iS^^!l

filke folk fat ben worfi of to«?-ment fat feine ben ^nTser"^'
"'"'

"wrecches. It accordef wel q«od I. jii fou were fan p! Then those

'

that deserve

q?/od she xset a lu^e or a knower of binges. Avheber punishment are
^ '' ° r o r miserable.

trowest fou f (<t men sholde to?wment[e] hym fat haf ^-
},-'^'",',''„,^*;e a

don fe Avronge. or hym fat haf suffred fe wronge. I iv.'mM yorii^mX

ne doute nat quod I. fat I nolde don suffissaunt satis- upon the wrong-
doer, or upon the

facc2ou;i to hym fat had[de] suffred fe wrong by fe inj>"-e«i?

sor\\re of hym fat had[de] don fe wronge. IT fan u^|'offeVder"sa^

semef it qnod she fat fe doar of Avrong is more -wrecche sufferer"""
'°
"^

fan he fat haf suffred fe wrong, fat folwef wel qtiod would deem the
injuring person

m. ban quod she by bise causes and by ober causes inore imhappy
' "J -J J than he who had

fat ben enforced by fe same roate fat filfe or synne by
^^.^ThTtTolhSUL

fe propre nature of it makef men wrecches. and it ']? From'this

shewef wel fat fe wrong fat me/i don nis nat fe reasons ofiike
nature, it seems

wrecchenesse of hym fat receyuef fe wrong, but fe 3703

wrecchednesse of hym fat dof fe wronge IT but certys men m'iserabie,^

. Ill • ^"^' "" injur\-

quod she fi.se orato?irs or aduocat: don al fe contrarie done to any man
is the misery of

for bei enforcen hem to commoeue be iuges to ban pite *';t,*^'^"'^"'^
"^*

' -> o •• of the sufferer.

of hem fat han suffred and resceyued fe finges fat ben thinWifferen^^*

7 J -ij. Ill i ly—they try to ob-
greuous and aspre. and jitte men sholden more ryjt- tain pity for those

that have suffered

fuUy han pitee on hem bat don be greuaunces and be cruelty and op-
"^ ^ J J o / pression ; but the

wronges. fe whiche shrewes it were a more couenable ieaUy duetothe,-,., 1 , , iii-i^ oppressors, whopmg fat fe accuso^rs or aduocat^ not wrofe but pitous ought, therefore,

and debonaire ladden fe shrewes fat han don AvroHg to ment as the sick
are to the physi-

fe lugement. ryjt as men leden seke folk to be leche. "an, not by
'

' c> d J X anfrrv but by

for fat fei sholden seken out fe maladies of synne by Tc^useJ^^'so^hiuf

36S3 don—MS. done, C. dou
o\>er—oothre

3698 L»e]—from C.
3891 yset — MS. ysette, C.

yset
w/wl>e)'—omitted

3692 ^f>(!r(HeM^[e''.—torment-
3692-3 AaJ.—MS. haj>e [en

3693 icronge (2)—wrong
3695 feadrrf«]—hadde
3696 /ja<^?[rfe]—haddeii
wronqe—wrong

3697 doar—dopre
3698 Aa)j—MS. ha)>e
3699 [71—from C.
3700 6e»—ben of

9

3700 Toate—Eioote
3703-1 but wronr/e—omit-

ted
3704 t/oJ>—>IS. dohe
3711 ivro);>e—wrotli
3712 J>e—tho
don—MS. done, C. don

3713 seke—.syke
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bv till- |)iiv io of tti^jinontj. and by bis couenaunt cyber be entciit of be

iiuy may i>c cured (lt'foiuio«rs OF aJuocati sholde faylo and ceseu in al. or

liri'uiityar*' ellys yif ]je office of aduocatj wolde bettre profiten to

i™"«iti-s! T.air men. it sholde be tourned in to Jje liabit of accusaciou?i,
(iilty is to aocuse,

. ^ - j. - -iii
iiiui not to excuse hftt IS to s e yn bei sholde/i accuse shrewes. and nat
otrendere. Were ' L J L JJ r

3720 excuse liera. and eke ])e shrewes hem self, jit it were

wicked to gct^a" Icuoful to hcm to sccn at any clifte )3e vertue J)at fei

virtue'K beauty, han forlcten. and sawen bat bei sholde putten adoun
which they have
forsaken, and jje fil|)es of hire vices by [the] to?«Tnent3 of peynes. j?ei

ivhl'- eircctir<!f""'
^^ aujten nat ryjt for J?e reco?npensaciou?i forto geten

lulnt,' th^y'sureiy
^^^^ bounte and prowesse whiche Jsat J?ei han lost demen

iMeV punishment nc holdcn fat jjilkc peynes weren to?/rmentes to hem.
as an evil, but

, • i ^ n i n -i
• i

3727 arid eke Jjei wolden reiuse jje attendanwce of hir aduo-

^tvethemlches ^atj and taken hem self to hire iuges and to hir ac-

rifuse the defence cusoui's. foi" whiche it bytide]? [pat] as to J)e wise folk
of their advocates. • i i i
Tiie wise hate her nis no place ylete to hate, bat is to seyn. bat hate
nobody, only a •'

r j r J r

men'-"ami*irisa3
^^ ^^f ^'^ placc amonges wisc men. ^ For no wyjt

th^e^w^cked." \^iM wolde liaten gode men. but yif he were ouer moche a

the soul, and folc. % and forto hateu shrewes it nis no resouw.
needs our com-

3734 ^ For ryjt so as languissing is maladie of body, ryjt

ourha"e,''for the '^0 beu vlccs and sywue maladies of corage. IF and so as
distempers of the

. ini-iii
M)ui are more we nc deme nat bat bei bat ben seek oi hire body ben
deplorable than T T r J

those of the body, yvorbi to ben hated, but raber worbi of pite. wel more
and have more / r i r

compas"fon"
°"^ worjji nat to ben hated, but forto ben had in pite ben

\nii of whiche J)e jjoujtes ben constreined by felonous

3740 wickednesse. jjat is more cruel ])an any languissinge of

body.

ITheferthe QUID TANTOS lUUAT.
Met«)-.]

wiatfren/.y llThat delitej) it 30W to exciten so grete moewynges of

lhai°bVw2''o^' hatredes ancZ to hasten ancZ bisien [the] fatal dis-

w desired lie dc- posiczoun of joure dccj) wiJ3 jourc proprc handes. fat is

3745 to seyn by bataUes or [by] contek. for yif je axen J?e

3715 tourment->t—iOTTaKi\t
\>e (2;—omitted

3719 [<o] s[_e]yn—to scj-u

3732 saiven—sawh
sholde—sholden

3723 [^/i<>]—from C.
3724 aa^ten—owhte

3725-29 ti-hirJif—which
372'J 6i//i(le]>—},lS,. byiide>>,

C. bvtiilitli

[\>at]—from 0.
3730 ylelc—l-h'tm
3731 Aah—MS. liaj>e

3732 w'o/de—iiyl

3732 mncJie—moche\
3733 fole—fool
3736 see^—syke
3743 [</ie]—from C.
3745 [6i/]—from C.
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deeb it liastisib hym of hvs owen Aville. nc deeb ne lays not to come.'''''' ' Why do they who
tariej) nat liys swifte hors. and [the] men Jiat fe ser- '''™*'^p°^"''^*""'«

pentj and ]je lyouws. and jje tigre. ' and jje beere and jjc venomousleptiica

1 1 ,1 •!. 1 . , -i , -n seek to slay each
boore seken to sleen wip her te)3e. 3it jjilke same men otiicr with the

sword. Lo ! their

seken to sleen eueryche oi hem ober wib swerde. loo lor manners and
' ' opinions do not

her mane/'s ben * diuerse and discordaunt IT bei [* M- 29 &•]
' accord, wherefore

moeuen vnry3tful oostes and cruel batailes. and wilne
unj(,*"w^g 'and

to perisse by enterchanngynge of dartes. but fe resou?* el^r!ith"er^8 d"s-

„ 1, •
. , r- 1 -T 11 \.m\\ But this is

01 cruelte nis nat ynouj ryjtiul. wilt bou ban jelden a no just reason for

shedding blood.

couenable gerdoura to be desertes of men H Loue ry?t- wouJdst thou re-
o I >j / ward each as he

fully goode folk f ancZ haue pite on shrewes. 3756 fo'^veufe^good^aT
they deserve, and
have pity upon
the wicked.HINC EGO UIDEO INQT^M. ET CETERA.

P
[The fyfthe prose.]

US see I wel quod I. eyljer what blisfidnesse or ellys b. i see plainly
i- -J I -' the nature of that

what vnseKnesse is estabfllissed in be desertys of fe'icity which at-
L J / >J tends the virtues

goode men and of shrewes. ^ but in fiis ilke fortune the mile^^'tlTa't'*^

p IT ijpi 7 ijj> followsthevioesof
01 poeple 1 see somwhat oi goode. and somwhat oi the wicked. But

ill Kortune I see a

vuel. for no wise man hab nat leuer ben exiled pore mixture of Rood
•' ' '^ and evil. The

and nedy aiid nameles. fan forto dwellen in hys Citee
J^ciferi" '"if'"^^

and flouren of rychesses. and be redoutable by honoure. 3763

and stronge of power for in fis wise more clerely and wlsdoin'appears"

. • 1 1
more illustrious,

more witnesfully is be office of wise men ytretid whan when wise men
'' ' ''

are governors and

j)e blisfulnes and [the] pouste of gouernoz<?'s is as it
fg"^g^,''' tS*their

were yshad amonges poeples fat ben ney3boures and whirimpAson-
,., ,. , . 1 7,-, ment, torture, &c.,

subgitj. syn bat namely pnsou/i lawe and jjise ofer are inflicted only
upon bad citizens.

to2(rment3 of lawful peynes ben rajjer owed to felonous

Cite3eins. for fe whiche felonous Cite3eins J)o peynes 3770

ben establissed. ban for goode folk. H ban I m^rueile why, then,
r <^ f should tilings

me gretly qwod I. whi \_\ax\ fe finges ben so mys en-
^^\tTach"ange?

trechaunged. bat to?i?'nient3 of felounes pressen awcZ why should the
' worthy sufter and

confounden goode folk, and shrewes rauyssen modes of ^'^e vicious re-

3716 hastisijp—hasteth
Owen wille—ownB wyl

3747 [i/je]—from C
3749 boore—boor

te\>e—teth
37.50 sioerde—swerd
37.51 hcr—h\r
37.52 wilne—wylnen
3753 enterchanngynge —

trechaungviiejes
3760 goode—good
3761 )ja}>—MS. ha}>e
nat—omitted
leuer—leuere

3762 }>«»—MS. hat, C. than
3763 redoutable — MS. re-

dentable, C. redowtable
3764 stronge—strong

3764 clerely—c\n\y
3766 [</je]—from C.
3767 ney^boures — nesshe-

bors
3769 lawful—laweful
3771 goode—^ooA
3772 [>ai!]—from C.
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ceive the reward
of virtue? 1

should like to

hear the reason of
81) tinjiiNt a ilis-

trilmlion. I

should not marvel
so much it Vhtince
Wi-re the cause of
nil tliis confusion.
Hut I am over-
wlielmed with
ustoiiishmeiit
when I rertect,

that (iod the di-

rector of all

things thus un-
equally distri-

butes rewards and
I)unisliments.
What ditference

is there, then, un-
less we know the
eause, between
(iod's proceedings
and the opera-
tions of Chance ?

P. It is not at all

surprising,' that
you think you see
irregularities,

when you are
ignorant of that
order by which
God proceeds.
Hut, forasmuch
as God, the good
governor, presides
over all, rest

assured tliat all

things are done
rightly and as

they ought to be
done.

[ MS. arituri]

[The fyfthe

Met!(r.]

He who knows not
that the Bear is

seen near the
Pole, nor lias

observed the path
of Koiites, will

marvel at their

appearance.

3798

The vulgar are
alarmed when
shadows
ten-estrial obscure
the moon's bright-

ness, causing the
stars to be dis-

played.

vortue and ben hi hono?/;'s. and in grete estatis. and I

desire eke to -witew of pe. -wliat semejj \)g to ben ])e

ro.souw of fis SO wrongful a confusiouw IT For I wolde

wondre wel ))e lasse yif I tro\ved[e] fat alle J)ise ))inges

were medeled by fortuouse hap. IF But now hepej»

and encresej? myne astonyenge god gouernowr of finges.

fat so as god jeuef ofte tymes to good[e] men goodes

and myrfes. and to shrewes j^iel and aspre Jjinges.

a7id ^euep a^cynewarde to goode folk liardnesse. and to

shrewes [he] grauntef hem her wille a7id fat fei de-

siren. Avhat difference fan may fer be bitwixen fat fat

god dof . a)id fe hap of fortune, yif men ne knowe nat

fe cause whi fat [it] is. it nis no merueile q^uod she f0U3

fat men wenen fat fer be somwhat folysche and confiis

whan fe resou« of fe order is vnknowe. IF But alle

f0U3 fou ne know nat fe cause of so gret a disposic/oun.

nafeles for as moche as god fe good[e] gouemour at-

tempref and gouernef fe world, ne doute fe nat fat

alle finges ne ben doon aryjt. 3793 •

SI QUIS ARCTURI * SYDERA.

TlTlio so fat ne knowe nat fe sterres of arctour

' ^ yto?«-ned neye to fe souereyne centre or point,

fat is to seyne yto?«-ned neye to fe souereyne pool of f

e

firmament a7id woot nat whi fe sterre boetes passef or

gaderif his wey[n]es. and drenchef his late flaumbes in

fe see. and whi fat boetes fe sterre vnfoldif his ouer

swifte arisynges. fan shal lie wo?2dren of fe lawe of fe

heye eyre, ajid eke if fat he ne knowe nat why fat fe

homes of fe ful[le] moene waxen pale and infect by fe

bouwdes of fe derke ny3t ^ and how fe moene dirk

3775 grete—f:vot

3776 to witen— forto woten
3778 <>'o«)crf[cj—trowoile

alle—nX
377!) were—weoren
fortuouse—(nvl imous

3780 ttii/nc—niyii

37H1 ffooillel—goode
37H2 iiiifl—yiielis

37S3 ItarJticsse—hurineases

3784 [/je]—from C.
wili^—wvl

3785 clifferrnre—MS. diffcr-

3786 (/oj)—JIS. doK' [etu-e

/tap—happe
3787 [zY]—from C.

it—ne it

3788 pow/h.?—confuse
3789 alle—al
3791 (/(>orf[ej—goode

3793 wc—omitted
3791 arctour—MS. aritotir

3795 neye—ncyph
3796 seytie-acyn
neye—iiypli

3797-99 boetes— MS. boeccs,

C. boetes
3798 his (1)—hise

t«e?/[»le«—weynes
3802 /w/ite]—fuUe
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and confuse discouereb be sterres. bat she liadrde] Tiiinking
'

the eclipse tlie re-

ycouered by hir clere visage, be co7?^mlme errour nioeueb ^"" of enciiant-
J J or r merit, tliey souglit

folk and makijj wery hir bacines of bras by jjikke ch.^™s™y\'he

strookes. fat is to seyne jjat fer is a maner poeple fat ve" sei'for

^ ''""^"

h3'3t[e] coribandes fat wenen bat whan be nioone is in nonema'i-v^Uvhen
the nortn-west

be eclips bat it be enchauwtid. and berfore forto rescowe ^""^ renders the
" -^ • J sea tempestuous

;

fe nioone fei betyn hire basines Avif fikke strokes. heapIofcon'Jfeaied

^, l\e no man ne wondref whan fe blastes of fe Avynde by°tTi(fwa™ mys

chorus betyn be strondes of be see by quakynge floodes. cause the causes
are apparent.

ne no man ne wondref whan fe wey3te of fe snowe 3813

yhardid by fo colde. is resolued by fe brennynge hete cauTel^re mt
Known disquiet

of phebus fe sonne. 11 J or here seen men redyly fe
the human mind.

causes, but fe * causes yhid fat is to seye in heuene i* foi. so.]

trouble fe brestes of men. IT fe moeueable poeple is The flckie mnb
. stands amazed at

a-stoned oi alle binges bat comen selde and sodeynely in every rare or
' "^ '' sudden phenome-

oure age. but yif be troubly errour of oure ijrnoraTice "°"\ Fear and
o J I J o wonder, liowever,

departid[e] from vs. so fat we wisten fe causes whi fat ^gnoranTe^gWes"
.,,. i'i-i i_ , • 1 1 ^ I

p>ace to certain
swicne fuiges bitiden. certys fei shoiden cesse to seme knowledge.

wondres. 3822

ITA EST INQCr^M.

T-*vs is it quod I. but so as fou hast jeuen or byhy3t }?. so ius.^Tju't'
1/

, ,i-ii f>,- «ri'*s thou hast pro-
- me to vnwrappew fe hidde causes oi fmges ^ and mised to untold

the hidden causes

to discoueren me be resou/zs couered with dirknesses I of things, and un-
' veil things wrapt

preye fe fat fou diuise a7id luge me of fis matere. and
i 'prry'th'iJ'e"de-

'

fat fou do me to vndrestondere it. IT For fis miracle pMseJaVerpTex"^

or fis wondre troublef me ryjt gretely. and fan she a tile mystery i

mentioned to you.

litel [what] smylyng seide. ^ fou clepest me quod ^- Youaskm'e to

she to telle fing. fat is grettest of alle finges fat mowen XqVesUonf,*
°^

ben axed. •([ And to fe wliiche questioure vnnef [e]s is can scarcTbe
'^'"

answered.

fere aujt ynow to laiien it. as who seif . vnnefes is fer

suffisauntly any fing to answere pe?'fitly to f i questioun. 3833

3804 hadldel—hndde
3806 bacines—TilS. hatines

\>ikke—MS. J^ilke, C. thilke
3807 seyne—sevn
3808 %5<[e]—hihte
3809 eclips—ech^ise
3812 chorus—^IS. thorns, C.

chorus
3813 snowe—sonwh= snowh

3815 here—her
redyly—redely

3816 'yhid—'^lS. yhidde, C.
I-hid

seye—spyn
3817 trouble—trmvh]er\
3820 departid[e'] from — de-

partede fro

3823 6(//i.//5!!—Ijy-hylitc

3824 hidde—hyd
3826 preye—Tprecy

diuise—deuyse
3827 do—don
3828 crretely—f^rcUv
3829 livhat)—from C.
3832 \>ere au-jt—ther awht
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For the xulOcct
is i)f mioli a kind,
thiit wlu-ii Olio

ill mill in rt'iiioved,

iiiiitinicrulili-

niliers, like the
luiiils of the
liyclni, sprini; up.
Ntir would tliere

liftiiiy endol'them
uiiloss they were
ri'St rained by a
quick and vifjor-

oiis etTort of tlie

iiiiiul. Tlie (lues-
tioii whereof you
want a Holution
einliriu-es the five

foUowini; points :

1. Simplicity, or
unity of Provid-
ence. 2. The order
and course of
Destiny. 8. Sud-
<len chance.
4. Prescience of
(iod, and divine
predestination.
5. Free-will. I

will try to treat of
these thini<s :

—

Kesumintf her dis-

course as from a
new principle,

3849
Philosophy argu-
ed as follows :—
The generation of
all things, every
progression of
tiunics liable to
change, and every-
thing tli.it movetli,
derive their
causes, order, and
fiiiTfi from the
immutability of
the divine under-
standing. Provid-
ence directs all

things by a
variety of means.
Tliese means, re-

ferred only to the
divine intelli-

gence, are called

Providence ; but
when contemplat-
ed in relation to

the tilings which
receive motion
and order from
them, are called

Destiny. Reflec-

tion on the efficacy

of the one and the
other will soon

^1 For pQ. matt^ru of it is swiclic ^ut wliau oon doute is

determined ujid kut awey jjer wexe/i o)?er doutes "wif-

outen noumbre. ry^t as pa heuedes waxen of ydre J)e

serpent pat hercules slouj. II Ne fere ne were no

nianere ne noon ende. but yif fat a wy^t co?^streined[e]

fo doutes. by a ry3t lyuely and a quik fire of Jjoujt. fat

is to seyn by vigour and strengfe of witte. % For in

fis matere mere weren wont to maken questiouns of fe

simplicite of pe pwrueaunce of god and of pe ordre of

destine, and of sodeyne hap. and of fe knowyng and

predestinaciouw deuine and of fe lyberte of fre wille.

fe whicbe fing fou fi self aperceiust wel of what weyjt

fei ben. but for as mochel as fe knowynge of fise

finges is a manere porcioun to fe medicine to J?e. al be it

so fat I haue lytel tyme to don it. jit nafoles I wole

enforcen nie to shewe somwhat of it. IF but al fouj

fe norissinges of dite of musike delitef fe fow most

suffren. and forberen a litel of filk delite while fat I

weue (contexo) to fe resour/:s yknyt by ordre IF As it likef

to fe quod I so do. IF fo spak she ryjt a[s] by an ofer

bygynnyn[ge] and seide fus. % fe engejidrynge of alle

finges quod she and alle fe progressiouws of muuable

nature, and alle fat moeuef in any manere takif hys

causes, hys ordre. a7id hys formes, of fe stablenesse of fe

deuyne foujt [and tliilke deuyne thowht] fat is yset and

put in fe toure. fat is to seyne in fe heyjt of fe sim-

plicite of god. stablisif many manere gyses to finges fat

ben to don. % fe whiche manere whan fat men loken

it in filke pure clerenesse of fe deuyne intelligence, it

is ycleped pwrueaunce ^ but wliaii filke manere is re-

3834 swiche—swych
oon—

o

3835 tci];>outen noumbre —
wjt/t-owte nowmbyr

3936 waxen—wexeii
3837 t>e>*e—ther
3S38 constreined\_c'\ — con-

strcynede
3Sj9 I III'rl!/~\y fly
3810 witte—wit

3843 hap—happe
3845 toey^t—wyht
3848 woU—wol
3850 })ow—MS. now, C. hou
most suffren—JIS. moste
to soucreyne ; C. most
suffren

3851 bi^A—thilke
3853 J>o—so
spak—MS. spake, C. spak

3853 a[s]—as
3856 alle—aX
3858 land thowlW]—from

C.

yset—MS. .ysette, C. yset
3859 toure—towr
seyne—seyn
hey^t—heyhte

3861 don—done
3862 clerenesse—klennesse
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ferred by men to Jjinges pat it moeuej? and dispone]) pan

of olde men. it was cleped destine. IT pa whiche

fiuges yif ])at any wy^t lokef Avel in liis pon^t. ))e

strengjje of fat oon and of J3at ojjer he shal ly^tly mowen

seen Jjat ])ise two ])inges ben diners. IT For pw?'ueau«ce

is Jiilke deuyne resouw jjat is establissed in pe souereyne

prince of jjinges. pe whiche pi^rueaunce disponij) alle

Jjinges. but destine is pe disposiciou/i and ordenaunce

cleuynge to moeuable pinges. by pe whiche disposici'ou/e

pe p?<?'ueaunce knytej) alle finges in hire ordres. IF For

pMmeaunce enbracej) alle fi^^ges to hepe. al Jjou^ pat

J)ei ben dyuerse a7id al ]jou3 fei ben wiji outen fyn. but

destynie departej? and ordeynej? alle finges singlerly

and diuidej). in moeuynges. in places, in formes, in

tymes. departi]) [as] J)us. so j^at pe vnfoldyng of tem-

pwel ordenaunce assembled and ooned in pe lokyng of

pe deuyne J)ou3t H Is p?<nieaunce and Jjilke same

assemblynge. and oonyng diuided a7id vnfolden by

tymes. la/t fiat ben called destine, and al be * it so fat

pise pinges ben dyuerse. 3itte napeles hangej? fat oon

on fat ofer. forwhi fe ordre destinal procedif of fe

simplicite of purueaunce. for ry3t as a werkma?i fat

aperceiuef in hys fou3t fe forme of fe fing fat lie wil

make moeuef fe effect of fe werke. and ledif fat he

had[de] loked byforne in hys fou3t symply and p?'e-

sently by temporel foujt. IT Certys ry5t so god dis-

ponif in hys pwrueaunce singlerly and stably fe finges

fat ben' to done, but he amynistref in many maneres

a}id in dyuerse tymes by destyne. filke same finges

fat he haf disponed fan vvdiefir fat destine be excer-

cised. eyfer by so??ime dyuyne spirites seruaunte3 to

fe deuyne purueaunce. or ellys l:)y so??mie soule (anbna

cause us to see
their difference-'.

Providoiice is the
divine intelli-

fjence manifested
in the dis|i<isition

of worldly iitVairs.

Destiny or Kate is

that inherent state

or condition of
movable things
by means wliere-

of Provi(ieiice re-

tains tliom in the
order in which
slie has ))laced

them. Provid-
ence embraces all

things, although
diver.se and in-

finite ; but Fate
gives motion to
every individual
thing, and in the
place and under
the form appro-
priated to it. So
that the e.Nplicn-

tion of this order
of things wrapt
up in tlie divine
intelligence is

Providence ; and
being unfolded
according to time
and other circum

3880
stances, may be
called Fate.
Though these

[* fol. 30 b.]

things appear to

differ, yet one iif

them depends on
the other, for the
order of Fate pru-
ceeds from the
unity of Provid-
ence. For as a
workman, who
has formed in his

head the plan of
a work wl»ch he
is desirous to

finish, executes it

afterwards, and
produces after a
time all the differ-

ent parts (» the
model which he
has conceived ; so

God in tlie plan of

his Providence
disposes every-
thing to be
brought about in
a certain order
and in a proper
time ; and after-

wards, by the
ministry of Fate,

3872 cleuynge—cl.vuynge
3875 tci)> outen fyn— Infy-

nyte
3876 singlerly—synprulerlv
3877 in (3j—5IS. and, C. i'li

3878 departi\>~omitted
[as]—from C.

3878 so ]f>at—\a.t
3881 on—of
3886 wil—wol
3888 had[de2—h!uide
s>/'nply—symp]e]y

3889 )f>ou-it—onlinauwce
3S90 singlerly—sy\\g\\\Qv\y

3890 sC(i6?j/—stablclv
3893 ha])—U^. babe
3894 eyper—ovi'tlipr

seriiaunte^ — MS.
auiice;

3895 summe—som
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w'iiilnie'hili''''*'''
iiiundi). (jr ellys by iil nature seruynge to god. or ellys

LViv'to timt"or^er by pG celestial moeuyng of sterres. or ellys by ]je vertue
mill tliut time. .So

, n i i i -i- /> i i
t'u-ii, iDwevcr 01 aungels. or ellys by be dvuerse subtilite of deueles.
Falc Ix- exerfised,

° J J r J

it i» evident thut

thin;;s subject to

Destiny are under
tlie (iintrol of
Priividenoe, which
di»|H)9e8 Uestin.v.

But some thin^
under iTovidence formc of binges to done. and be moeueable bonds and
are cxemjit from j a j

F!ae'T'berng°^8U- P^ tempoj'el ordynaunce of Jjinges whiche Jjat fe deuyne

tiie DWinuThim- simplicitc of pw/'ueaunce hajj ordeyned to done. )>at is
self, niid lieyond

.

destine. For whicne it is pat alle J)inges fat ben put

or ellys by any of hem. or ellys by hem alle J)e destynal

ord^'nau?tce is ywouen or accomplissed. certys it is open

J>iiig ]?at |5e pwrueaunce is an vnmocueable and symplo

tlie movement of
Destiny. For even,
as ainoiiK several
circles revolving
round one com-
mon centre, that
wliich is inner-
most ajjproaches
nearest to the
simplicity of the
midiUe points, and
is, as it were, a
centre, round
which the out-
ward ones re-

volve; whilst the

3912
outermost, revolv-

ing in a wider
circumference,
the further it is

from the centre
descriVjes a larger

siMice—but yet, if

this circle or any-
thin? else be
joined to the
middle point, it is

constrained to be
immovable. By
l)arity of reason,

the further any-
thing is rcmoxed
from the first in-

telligence, 80
much the more is

it under the con- jj^ to symplicite. Jiat is to seyn in to [vnjmoeueablete.

anything ar'' «"^ ^^ ^^^^^^ *o ^®^ ^^^^^ «"^^ *° fi*^*"' dyuersly. IT Ey3t
proaches to this

Intelligence, the
centre of all

things, the more
stable it becomes,
and the less de-

I)cndent upon
Destiny.

vndir destine ben certys subgitj to pw^xieaunce. to

wliiclie pmaieaunce destine it self is subgit and vndir.

H But so?nme ])inges ben put vndir pumeaunce jjat

so«rmounten pe ordinaunce of destine, and J?o ben

pQke pat stably ben yficched ney to pe first godlied pei

soii>"niou7zten pe ordre of destinal moeuablite. IF For

ry^t as cercles pat toM?'nen aboute a same Centre or

about a poynt. pilke cercle pat is inrest or moost wip-

jTine ioinep to pe .symplesse of pe myddel and is as it

were a Centre or a poynt to pat oper cercles pat tourne?^

aboutew bym. IT and pilke pat is outerest compased by

larger envyronnynge is vnfolden by larger spaces in so

mocliel as it is forpest fro pe mydel symplicite of pe

poynt. and yif per be any ])ing pat knyttep and felaw-

sbippep hym selfe to pilke mydel poynt it is constreyned

so by semblable resou??. pilke pinge pat dep«rtip firpest

fro pe first pou3t of god. it is vnfoldew and su??miittid

to grettere bondes of destine, and in so moche is pe

ping more free and lovs fro destyne as it axep and

3^96 a^—alle
3897 vweiiyng—mocuyngcs
3900 yioonen—MS. ywonuen,

C. ywouen
or

—

and
3902 hoiirle—bond
39in /(/7l>—MS. hal'e
3905 M.7tit7ie—wliich

3912 a,?—as of
3913 aftoM^—a-bowte

inrest—iniierest

3917 larger (1)—a large
3918 mochel—moche

/brf>e.?<—ferthere
3920 se7/e—self
3921 [viiimoeueablete — vu-

inoeuablete
3922 ceseth — liiS. lle^e, C.

cesith
3923 \>inge—thinf;
3924 o/—MS. to, C. of
3926 lovs—la.us
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holdeb hvm ner to bilkc Centre of binges, bat is to AmUfwc
> '' ' r o J- sTippose that

sejne god. H and if ))e finge cleuej) to fe stedfastnesse
t|'oVis''f,im.ti"trr

of ]?e Jjou^t of god. and be wijj oute moeuj^ng certys it ti!e siipmnV
. mind, it tlic'ii be-

sowrmounteb be necessite of destvne. ban ryjt swiclie comes immov-
•• ' J r J7

^,,lg and is he-

comparisouTZ as [it] is of skilynge to vndirstondyng and
^'({"'^anrpowor of

of J)ing ])at is engendred to fing fat is. and of tyme to soniir/is un\w'
^ . miderstandiiiK, as

eternite. and ot be cercle to bo Centre, ryn so is be tiiat which is pro-

ordre of moeiieable destine to be stable symplicite of "''',';]' ^^jsts <.f

' J r itselt, as time ti

pwrueaimce.

to

IT filke ordinaiince nioeuejj fe heuene '"^-""'ty. as the
circle to the

• t ctiitrc so is tli6

and be sterres and attempreb be elymenti to gider movable order of

amonges hem. self, and tyansfornieb hem by enter- simplicity of
^ I >/ Providence.

chau?zgable mutacfouji. IT and jjilke same ordre newe|) ^amlef^ 7t w)n-

1, , . 7 p n T 1 trols the actions
a^em alle Jjinges growyng and lallyng a-donne by sem- of men ijy an in-

dissoluble chain

bleables p?'Ogressiou?2s of seedes and of sexes, bat is of causes, and
^ ® •'^

is, like their

to sein. male and female, and jjis ilke ordre cowstreynej) 3941
,p. 7,11 p 1 11^ origin, iramut-

Jje lortunes and j)e dedes ot men by a boncle oi causes able. Thus,
then, are all

I con-
iice that

invariable order
of cause has

/> , 11 -J. J. 1 its oriifin in the
gynnynges oi Jie vnmoeueable purueaunce it mot nedes simplicity of the

. -PI l''^''ie mind, and
be bat bei ne be nat mutable, and bus ben be bmges nil iw its inherent

' > ' ' immutability ex-

[* fol. 31.]

ercises a restraint

deuyne boujt sheweb furbe be ordre of causes, vnable to upon mutable
'' I > tit things, and pre-

em from
To

those who under-

nat able to ben vnbou/?den (indissolubili). be whiche tinners weii.
'' ' ' ducted, sinci

destinal causes whanne jjei passen oute fro f>e by-

wel ygouerned. yif fat jjb symplicite dwellywge* in fe

be I-bowed. and jjis ordre constreyne]? by hys propre
i,^re',fu]'I?^"

stablete Jie moeueable finges. or ellys fei sholde fleten stand not" this

folily for whiche it is fat alle finges semen to be confus appear confused—
nevertlieless, tlie

and trouble to vs men. for we ne moAve nat co?2sidere proper condition
of all tluni,'s

filke ordinaimce. % ISTafeles fe p?-opre manere of eUnes u^to'ti^Jir

euery bing dressynge hem to goode disponit hem alle. there is notiuns
done for the sake

for bere nis no binge don for cause of yuel. ne bilke ofevii, noteve
' r o J r by the wicked,

fing fat is don by wicked[c] folk nis nat don for yuel
fo,lfeJJcitr'^re^

fe whiclie shrewes as I haue shewed [fill] plentiuously crookeri
led astra" by

I error.

3927 ner—ner^
3928 seyne—sent

Yinge cleue\> — thing
clyueth

stedfastnesse — stydufast-
iiesse

3930 siciches\v\-c\\
3931 [i<]—from C.
3932 to (2)—MS. of, C. to

3937 entercliaunriahle— M.^.
eiiterchaioitryngablc, C.

entrechauiigeable
3939 a-doune—a-down
sembleahles—semblablc

3942 Sonde—bond
39-13 ben vnbounden—be vn-

bowndc
3944 oute—owt

3948 /?<r}>e—forth
3949 /-«oi««/—MS.vnbound-

cn. C. I-bowed
39.50 sholde—sholdpn
39.51 tvhiche—which
3952 mnioe—mowcn
3956 ti)irked\_e'\—wykkede
3957 [/a/]—from C.
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Hut tlic onlor
imn-it-JinK from
till' ii'iitro of
Dupreine kooJ-
lU'ss (l(ie» not
iiiinlcacl any. Hut
jnu iiiiiy say,

wliat ttreatcr c<)n-

fiisioii ouii tlioro

Ih> than that IkiUi

IirosiKToUH anil

aiiviTse thini^'^<

s)u>ulil at tiniL'S

liapiH'n to j;t)0(l

men, and tliat evil

inon should at

one time enjoy
their desires

and at another
Ite tormented by
hateful tliiiiKS.

Arc men wise
eiiouKb to dis-

cover, whether
tliose wliom tliey

believe to be
virtuous or
wicked, are so in

reality ? Ojiinions
ditfcr as to this

matter. Some
who are deemed
worthy of reward
by one ))erson, are
deemed unworthy
by another. But,
supiMise it were
jwssible for one
to distinguish

3975
with certainty
between the good
and the bad ?

Then he must
liave as accurate
a knowled;;e of
the mind ;is one
lias of the body.
It is miraculous
to him who knows
it not, why sweet
things are agree-
able to some
bodies, and bitter

to others; why
some sick persons
are relieved Ijy

lenitives and
others by sharper
remedies. It is

no marvel to the
leech, who knows
the causes of
disease, and their

cures. What con-
stitutes the health
of the mind, but
goodness ? And
what are its

maladies, but
vice? Who is tlic

preserver of good,

sckeu goode. but wicked errour mysto?<rni]) lie?H. IT Ke

\>o ordre comynge fro pe poynt of souereyne goode ne

doclinejj nat fro liys bygynnynge. but Jjou mayst sein

what vnreste may ben a wors co/ifusiou/t fan pai goode

men han sommo tyme aduersite. aiid somiyme pro-

sperito. IT and shrewes also han now jjinges jjat pei

desiren. ajid now fiwges fat fei haten ^ whofcr men

lyuen now in swiche hoolnesse of |)0U3t. as who seijj.

ben men now so wise, fat swiche folk as fei demen to

ben goode folk or shrewes fat it mot nedes ben fat folk

ben swiche as fei wenen. but in fis manere fe domes

of men discorden. fat filke men fat so??ime folk demen

worf i of mede. ofer folk demen hem worf i of to?/rment.

but lat vs graunt[e] I pose fat som man may wel demen

or knowen fe goode folk a7id fe badde. May he fan

knowen and seen filke inrest attemperaunce of corages.

as it haf ben wont to be said of bodyes. as who saif

may a man speken and determine of attemperaunce in

corages. as men were wont to demen or speken of com-

plexiou??s and attemperaunces of bodies (q' non). ne

it [ne] is nat an vnlyke miracle to hem fat ne knoAvew

it nat. IT As who seif. but is lyke a merueil or a

miracle to hem fat ne knowen it nat. whi fat swete

finges [ben] couenable to some bodies fat ben hool and

to some bodies bittre finges ben couenable. and also

whi fat some seke folk ben holpen -with lyjt medicines

[and some folk ben holpen with sharppe medicynes] but

nafeles fe leche fat knowef fe manere and fe attemper-

aunce of heele and of maladie ne merueilef of it no

fing. but what ofer fing semef hele of corages but

bounte and prowesse. and what ofer fing semef maladie

of corages but vices, who is ellys kepe/'e of good or

395S-n gnodc—pood
3961) rfcc//«eh—MS. cncliiipjj,

C. dcclyiiyth
3901 wors—worse
3962 snmtne tyme—somtyme
39<i5 swiche—swych
3907 firooc/e—good

3967 )H,)/—moste
3971 f/rauiit[e]—^aimt0
3973 hiresf— Iiincrvste
3871 /lah—MS. hal>e
said—MS. .saidc, C. spyd

3975 determ iiic—dotenuiiien
3078 [we]—from C.

3978 vnlyke—vn-Wk
3979 ?(/Ae— Ilk
3981 [6e«]—from C.

/joo/—lioole
3984 [and tnedicynes']-

froin C.
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(Iryuere awey of yuel but god gouernowr and leecher of
of evu,'^b'u7G^f^

Jjoujtes. ])e whiche god whaw he ha)» by-holden from ]?e so^s, who'^ows
^

. what is necessary

neye toure of hvs p?i?-ueaunce lie knoweb "vvliat is for men, and
" ' bestows it upon

couenable to euery wvit. and leneb hem bat he wot them ? From this
J J 7 T r source spnng

[Jjat] is couenable to hem. Loo here of comejj and ^T/L^rj^V"^"^'

here of is don bis noble miracle of be ordre destinal. by the wisdom of
' ' Goil, and marvel-

whan god pat alle knowe]) do]? sAviche fing. of whiche ^ *'
''Bit"n^"*

Jjing [fat] vnknowyng folk ben astoned but forto con- few'o.ingL'^con-

streine as who seijj ^ But forto cor/jprehende and telle of «ie DivTne
^^

. PI 1 1 T
knowledge which

a lewe l?mges oi be deurae depnesae be whiche bat mans human reason
may comprehend.

resou?i may vnderstonde. % bQk man bat bou wenest J*»«
man you

^ " > > > deem just, may

to ben ry^t luste and vy^i kepyng of eqwite. |)e contrarie to^romnSnt
n,, ..itj ^j.1 J. eye of Providence.

01 pat semep to pe deuyne pw/'ueaunce pat al woot. when you see

_. . , , p •!• 11 • • apparent irregu-

% And lucan my famuier telleb bat be victories cause Unties—unex-
' ' • peeted and tm-

liked[e] to ]?e goddes and causes ouercomen liked[e] to 4004
,

. 1 . , , J - 1 • wished for—deem
catown. pan what so euer pou mayst seen pat is don m them to be ngntiy

done. Let us

J?is [world] vnhoped or vnwened. certys it is pe ry3t[e] suppose a man so

ordre of pinges. but as to pi wicked[e] oppinioura it is a Goj^nd'mln-*'^

co?jfusiou«. but I suppose pat som man be so wel ypewed. nith°firai"n'^srof

bat be deuyne lugement and be Iugeme?it of mankynde reverses of for-
r r J >^ r o J

tune win cause

accorden hem to gidre of hym. but he is so vnstedfast him to forgo his
° •' probity, suice with

of corage [pat] yif any aduersite come to hym he wolde iain^iS"p°i^r-

for-leten perauenture to continue i/inocence by pe vKience,'knowing

whiche he ne may nat mbholden fortune. fT ban be might destroy
' " '^ -^ this man's in-

wise dispensac/ouw of god sparep hym pe whiche i^^"*Jj|i^'^,'^!

manere aduersite * my3t[e] enpeyren. ^ For pat god t* (o'- ^'j^-l

wil nat suffren hym to trauaile. to whom pat trauayl s*sfain°' Another
.

-LI «r A t-
• -Ci. • n man is thoroughly

nis nat couenable. II An ope?- man is perat in aile virtuous, and
approaches to the

uertues. and is an holy man and neye to god so bat be purity of the deity
'' J o T r —him Providence

pMrueaunce of god wolde demen pat it were a felony ^^ oppre'ss''by

pat he were touched wip any aduersites. so pat he ne thJ/efore 'exempts

3991 ft<i}j—MS. ha{>e I 3996 lahiche—which
3993 wot—'SIS. wote, C. wot I 3997 [>«<l—from C.
3994 rjinr—from C. I 3999 mans—mannes

4010 vnstedfast—vnstydefast
4011 [J>a<]—from C.
wolde—wol

3995 tto/i—MS. done, C. don 4000 >j7A;—thilke 4015 manere—man
miracle—SIS. mirache, C. 4004 likedle} [both'—lykede »i!/5^W—myhte
mvracle 4005 is don—MS. is to don 4016 wit—wol

ordre—SIS. ordre of ' i006—hourId']—from C. 4018 neye—negh
3996 a:le—!i\ I ryit[e]—ryhte

do\>—MS. dot>e I 4007 wickedie]—wykkinie '
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him even from
bfxlily ilisoaso.

rrovliU'iicf often

KivcK ihf ilireo-

tion of pul)lic

utfuini totfiKHl

men, In onler to

ouili iinil rt'^tniin

llie nmlii'e nf the
wicked. To some
Is Riven a mix-
ture of roihI

iinii evil, ufcord-

ini; to wliiit is

most HuitiiMe to

t)ie (lis|M>sition8

of tiieir minds.
I'pon some are
Inid mixleratc
alUictions, lest

tliey wax [iroud hy
too long a course
of |irosiierity.

Others sutTcr

Kreat iwlversilies

that their virtues

may be exercised,

and strengthened
by the practice of
patience. Some
fear to he afflicted

with what they
are able to endure.
Utlters despise

4036
what they are
imable to bear

;

and God punishes
them with calam-
ities, to make
them sensible of
their presump-
tion. Many have
purchased a fireat

name by a tflori-

ous death. Others
by their unshaken
fortitude, have
shown that virtue

cannot be over-
come by adversity.
'Ihese thinfrs are
done justly, and
in order, and are
for the good of
tliose to whom
tliey happen.
From the same
(a\ises it happens,
that sometimes
aiiversity and
sometimes j)ros-

perity falls to the
lot oi the wicked.
None are surpris-
ed to see bad men
afflicted—they get

wil uat sufFre Jiat swicho a man be moeued wij) any

niaiicrc maladie. IT But so as seidc a philosophre [the

iiiooro excellent by me]. Jie aduersites comen nat (he

seiJe in grec '.

)
jjere pat uertues ban editieJ Jje bodie

of J)e holy man. and ofte tymc it bitidejj }>at J)e

somme of finges Jjat ben to don is taken to good folk

to gouerne. for |?at Jje malice habundaunt of shrewes

sbolde ben abatid, and god 3eueJ) a7id deprtj-tijj to oJ?er

folk pro.sp[er]ites and aduersites ymedeled to hepe aftir

fe qualite of hire corages and rcmordi]) som folk by

adu('/-sites. for jjei ne sholden nat wexen proude by

longc welefulnesse. and ofer folk he sulfrej) to ben

trauayled wif hardc finges. IF For pat fei sholden con-

ferme fe vertues of corage by pa vsage and exercitaciou?^

of pacience. and oper folke dreden more fen fei aujten

pe Aviche ])ei my3t[en] wel beren. a.nd filke folk god

ledij) in to experience of hem self by aspre atid sorwe-

ful |)inges. IT And many o))er folk han bou3t honor-

able renoune of fis worlde by pe pris of glorious deej).

and som men fat ne mowen nat ben ouer-comen by

tourment han 3euen ensaraple to ofer folk fat vertue ne

may nat be ouer-comen by aduersites. IT and of alle

fise finges fer nis no doute fat fei ne ben don ry3t-

fully a7id ordeinly to fe profit of hem to whom we

seen fise finges bitide. IF For certys fat aduersite

comef some tyme to shrewes. and some tyme fat fei

desiren it comof of fise forseide causes a7id of sorweful

finges fat bytyden to shrewes. Certys no man ne

wondref. For alle men wencn fat fei han wel de-

serued it. a7id fei ben of Avickcd mcrite of whicho

4021 icil—wo\
xivic/ie—swych

4<122 manere—bodylv
4022-3 Ithe >«€]—from C.
4023 \)e aduersites fiat

—omitted
402-1 )>(?re—omitted
4026 rfo>t—done

to \ -MS. so
to good gouerne — to
gouenic to goodc folk

402S o\>e>—oothrc
4'i3() som—some
4<i31 A7/o?f/e«—sholde
4033 covferme—coufermen
4034 corage—coraircs
4<^)36 myJleyil—mylitcu

4037 /(em—hym
sortceftd—sorwful

4038 ojj'er—oothre
4039 worlde —world
of (2;—of the

4041 oYer—othrc
4046 co»ie\>—comth
some 'both]—som
\>at J>«—MS. I^ei ^at, C.

\>aXi that tiipy

4047 come))—comth
soriceful—sorw f 1 1

1

4050 M'ffArerf—w-ykkcde
merite — MS. iicrite, C.

meryte
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shrewes fe to?«'ment som tyme agastej) ofier to done

folies. and som tyme it amendoj) hem Jiat suffren ])c

to?wraentis. IF And ))e prosperite ])at is ^euen to

shrewes shewej) a grete argument to good[e] folk -what

fling Jjei sholde demen of fiilk wilfulnesse fe whiche

prosperite men seen ofte serue to slirewes. in Jje "whiche

Jjing I trowe pat god dispensijj. for perauenture Jje nature

of som man is so oiier))rowyng to yuel and so vncouen-

able fat Jje nedy pouerte of hys house-hold my3t[e]

rajjer egren hym to done felonies, and to fe maladie

of hym god puttif* remedie to 3iuen hym rychesse. and

som oper man byholdi]? liys conscience defouled "wip

synnes and makij) co??iparisou??, of his fortune and of

hym self ^ and dredij) perauenture pat hys blisfulnesse

of whiche pe vsage is ioyful to hym pat pe lesynge of

pilke blisfulnesse ne be nat sorweful to hym. and per-

fore he wol chaunge hys maneres. and for he dredip

to lese hys fortune, he forletip hys Avickednesse. to

oper folk is welefulnesse y^eueji vnworpily pe wliiche

ouerprowep hem in to destrucc/oun pat pei han de-

serued. and to som oper folk is 3euen power to

punisse?i. for pat it shal be cause of contiuuac^ou/^ and

exe?'cisinge to good[e] folk, and cause of towrment to

shrewes. ^ For so as per nis none alyaunce bytwixe

good[e] folke and shrewes. ne shrewes ne mowen nat

accorde?^ amo?2ges hem self and whi nat. for shrewes

discorded of hem self by her vices pe whiche vices al to

renden her consciences, and don oft[e] tyme pinges pe

whiche pinges whan pei han don hem. pei demen pat

po pinges ne sholde nat han ben don. for whiche pinge

pilke souereyne p?frueaunce hap maked oft[e] tyme

what they deserve.
Their pimisli-

ment, too, may
c:iii-^c iuneiul-

ment, or deter
others from like

vices. When tlic

wicked enioy
felicity—the t:n<Ht

slioula learn liow
little these exter-
nal advantages are
to be prized,
which may fall to
the lot of the
most worthless.
Another reason
for dispensing
worldly bliss to
the wicked is,

that indifjence
would prompt
naturally violent

and rapacious
minds to commit
the ereatest
enormities. Tlioir

disease God cures
by the medicine
of money. Some
men will cease
to do wrong for
fear, lest their

wealth be lost

4066
through their

crimes. Upon
others unmerited
happiness is con-
ferred, which at
last precipitates
them into de-

served destruc-
tion. To some
there is given the
power of chastise-

ment, in order
both to exercise

the virtues of the
good and to

punish tlie

wicked. For as
there is no alli-

ance between
good and bad, so
neither can tlie

vicious agree
together. And
how should they ?

Their vices miike
them at war
with themselves,
rending and t*>ar-

inj? their con-
sciences, and
there is scarce
anything they do,

but what after-

wards they disap-

4051 ojier—ootlire

dime—don
40.52 folies—felonies
4054 grete—gret
goodie]—goode

4055 s/jo?(fe— sholdeii

J>j/t—thilke
41156 serue—semnn
whiclw—wliicli

4057 dispens<\)— MS. dispis-

i{>, C. dispensith
4059 my^t{e']—myhte
40«50 do«e—don
44161 rychesse—Rychesses
4065 whiche—which
4068 MS. wrongly inserts

welefulnesse after wick-
ednesse

4069-71 oJ>pr—oothre
4f'173 goodie']—sooO^a

4074 none—non
4075 5^ood[e]—goode
4076 accorden—acordy
4078 don—MS. doiie,"C. don

o/if[e]—ofte
4079 don—MS. done, C. don
4080 shol<le—%\\oU\'n

whic]ie\)ingc—\\\\\c\\i\m\^
4081 AaJ)—MS. ha)>o

ofiie]—ofte

?'i
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• seen ))at J>ei suffren wrongfully felonies of oJ?er slirewcs

nriHos
a"^'!*!-'!!:'!"'* [fiiiiv] niiraclc SO Jj«t slirewes lian niaked oftyme

iVbout by'i'vlnid- shrewes to ben good[e] men. for whan J?at som shrewes
fiut'—that evil

[• fol. X->.]

men have often

I!^HMr

"'''"''' ""^"
Jjci wexen eschaufed in to hat[e] of hem ]jat anoien

havin;!r'^!siiirered hom. and retournen to pe fruit of uertue. when jjei

f.>nner. have studicn to Len vnlykc to ho.m bat bei han hated.
bocouic virtu-

4088 IT Certys fis only is pc deuyne my^t to fe whiche' my^t

omt t"H\v mL'ht yuclcs bcn fan good, whan it vsej) ])o yueles couenably
not resonilile

, /i> /« i i •

those whom ihcy a7id uraweb out be eiiect oi any good, as who seib bat
so detested.

r r J o r r
It is only the yuel is good oonly by J?e myjt of god. for J)e myjt of

god ordeynej) ])ilk joiel to good. For oon ordre en-

brasij) alle finges. so Jjat what wyjt [fat] deportif fro

pe resoun of pe ordre whiche fat is assigned to hym.

algates 3it he slidef in to an oper ordre. so fat nofing

nis leueful to folye in fe realme of fe deuyne p?inie-

strong[e] god gouernif alle fingos in fis worlde for it

ran turn evil to
^'iMid, overruling
it for his own
purposes.
Notliin); occurs by
the caprice of
cliance in the
realms of Divine
I'rovidence.
Since God is the
governor of all

things, it is not , ., ,. • •, ± t
lawful to man to auncB. as who Self no fmg nis wifouten ordinaunce m
attempt to com-
prehend the whole fe realms of fe deuyne purueaunce. % Syn fat fe ry^t

"conomy, or to
explain it in

suffice to^^now ^is nat Icueful to no man to co?/ip?-ehenden by witte ne

all' things for the vnfolden by worde alle be subtil ordinaunces and dis-
best.

"" '

4102 posic^ouws of fe deuyne entent. for oonly it au3t[e]

re'tainVthln^s suffice to han loked fat god hym self makere of alle
created after liis . i i • n • i i -i
own likeness con- natures ordeynib and dressib alle fmges to good, while
formably to his •^ / / / o

b""isiT?evU b' f^^ ^^ hastif to wifhalden fe finges fat he haf maked

destiny^oufof his i^ to hys semblauncc. fat is to seyn forto Avifholden

s^t^hlt'those evils fuiges in to good. for he hym self is good he chasef
which you seem

t /. i t i
to see are only oute al vuel of be bouudes of hys co»imunaute by be
imawnary. J T •> -it

cxhausredlfnd oi'dro of ncccssite destinable.

proiuity o*t:my yif fou loke fe pwmeaunce ordeynynge fe finges fat

i(H.k for relief men Avenen ben haboundaunt in erfes. fou ne shalt not
from the harmony
of my verse. gg^^ Jq j^q place no fiug of yucl. IT but I se now fat

For whiche it folwef fat

4032 [/aire]—from C.

oftyme—omitted
4083 flroodCe]—goode
4085 ^a^M—liato

anoien—anoyeden
4087 studien—omitted
vnlyke—vnlyk

40s9-no firood—goode
4092 t)i7A—thilke

4093 rhaO—from C.
4091 \e (2)—thilke
whiche—which

4006 realme—Rearae
4099 strong[e]—strouge
worlde—world

4100 no—omitted
witte—wit

4101 worde alle—word al

4102 a«3/[<?]—owhte
4104 (/ood while—goode wyl
4105 >(/rJ>—MS. hahe
4108 <)/(!)—fro
4109 whiche—which
4111 ben haboundaunt—bon

oiitraious / or liabowiid-
ant
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]30u art charged wijj fe wey3te of Jje questiou[n] and Take, then, this

wery wij? lengjje of my resou??. and fat fou abidest som
{y''^J','^.,"''!''" \^^\

.

swetnesse of songe. tak ))a?i jjis drau3t «»<:Z whan fou "nK.ce(riohii,^ier
111 'if t PP^

art wel refresshed and refet jjou slialt ben more stedl'ast

to stye in to heyere questiouws. 4117

SI UIS CELSI lURA.

TTif Jjou wolt demen in fi pure fou^t jje ry^tes or fe

-*- lawes of ]je heye ])und[ere]re. fat is to seyne of god.

loke fiou and bihold fe hey^tes of souereyne heuene.

IT fere kepen fe sterres by ry3tfiil aUiaunce of finges

hir olde pees, fe sonne ymoeued by hys rody fire, ne

destourbif nat fe colde cercle of fe moone. IT Ne fe

sterre yclepid fe here, fat enclinif hys rauyssynge

courses abouten fe souereyne hey3t of fe worlde. ne fe

same sterre vrsa nis neuer mo wasslien in fe depe

westerne see. ne coueitif nat to dyjen hys flaumbes in

fe see of [the] occian. al fou^ he see ofer sterres y-

plounged in to fe see. IT And hesperus fe sterre

bodif and tellif alwey fe late nyjtes. And lucifer fe

sterre bryngef a3eyne fe clere day. IF And fus makif

loue enterchaungeable fe perdurable courses, and f us

is discordable bataile yput oute of fe contre of fe sterres.

fis accordaunce attemjDref by euene-lyke manere[s] fe

elementes. fat fe moyste finges striuen nat wif fe

drj^e finges. but 3iuen place by stoundes. and fat f

e

colde finges ioynen hem by feif to fe bote finges. and

fat fe ly3t[e] fyre arist in to hey3te. and fe heuy erfes

aualen by her "wey3tes. H by fise same cause fe floury

yere 3eldef swote smellys in fe fyrste somer sesou?i

warmynge. and fe bote somer dryef fe comes, and

[The syxte
MetMr.J

If thou wouldst
explore tlie laws
of the high Thun-
derer, behold the
lofty heavens,
where, homid by
fixed laws, the
stars keev> their
ancient peace.
There the rosy
Sun does not in-

vade the moon's
colder sphere.
Nor doth the
Bear stray from
his appointed
hounds, to quench
his litjht in the
western main.
Vesper always
makes its wonted
appearance at eve.

4128
Lucifer ushers in
the morn. So
mutual love
moves all things,
and from the
starry region
banishes all strife.

This concord in
equal measures
tempers the ele-

ments, so tliat the
moist atoms war
no more with the
dry, nor heat
with cold con-
tends ; but the
aspirinf» flame
soars aloft, while
down the lieavy

earth descends.
By these same
causes the flow-

ing year yields
sweet smells in

the warm spring-
tide ; the hot
summer ripens
the corn. Autumn
comes crowned

4115 <aA:—MS. take, C. tak
4116 refet—refect
shali hen—shal be
steclfast—stydefast

4118 \>ou wait—J^ou wys wilt
4119 ]>und[ere]7'e — thon-
seyne—seyn [derere

4120 bihold—M.S. biholde, C.
byhold [rody

4122 rody-^S. redy, C.

4123 fire—Fyr
4123 cercle—clerke
4125 courses—cours

7ie.!/5<—heyhte
4127 westerne—westrene
dy^en—deeyn

412S [the']—Xrom C.

he see—MS. it sewe, C. he
see

o\>er—ootbre

4131 a'^eyne—ayeiii
4133 oute—owt
4134 euene-lyke manerels]—

euenelyk maiieres
4135 strmen-stTyuynge
nat—oiuitted

4136 but—omitted
4138 lyit[e]fyre arist—lyhte

fyr arysith
4140 yere—jer
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LruosE 7

Willi iileiity, anil

wiiiiiT M'l'lN the
I'arth Willi

sliowers.
Those chanircs

Kivc lit'o aii<l

Krowth to :i!l that

breathe; ami at

liist bv death
effare whalevcr
has had birth.

[• r..l. :{-2 b.]

Meaiiu-hilv the

4U8
world's Creator,
the Source of all,

the Law^'iver, the
wise JiiilKe, sits

above equilahly
directiiiK all

tliiiiss. Those
thiii^r-' which
liave Ik-cii set in
motion by him
arc also checked
anil forced to
move ill an end-
less round, lest

they go from
their source, and
become chaotic.

4157

This love is

common to all

things, and all

thiiiMTS tend to

good ; so, urged
by this, they all

revert to that
First Cause that
gave them being.

autimipiie conic]) ajcyne hcuy of apples, ami pc fletyng

reyne bydewcj) fe wynter. Jjis atteniperaunce noryssij)

(t//(l brynggc]) furjjc al ))ingo pat bredij) lyfe in ))is

worldc. IT ami jjilk same attemperaunce rauyssyng liiilej)

and bynymej) and (Irenclie)) vndir pa lastje] dejje alle

*|)inges yborn. ^ Amonges fise ))inges sittej) ])e lieye

makere kyng and lorde. welle and bygpinynge. lawe

and wise luge, to don equito aiul gouerni)) a7id enclini))

Jie bridles of Jjingcs. and J)o Jjinges J>at he stire]) to don

by moeuynge he wijjdrawcj) and aresti|) and afrermij) jje

moeueable or wandrj^ng Jjinges. IF For 3if fat he nc

clepijj nat a3ein Jje ry3t goynge of jjinges. and jif pat lie

ne constreyned[e] hem nat eftesones in to roundenesse

enclined ]je finges pat ben now continued by stable

ordinaunce. jjei sholde deperten from liir wellc. Jjat is

to sein from hir bygynnynge and fail en. pat is to sein

to?A?*nen in to naujt. IT Jjis is pe co7?2mune loue of alle

finges. and alle J)i?«ges axen to be holdcn by pc fyn of

good. For ellys ne myjten pel nat lasten yif ))ei ne

come nat eftesones a3eine by loue retourned to pe cause

pat haj) 3euen hem beynge. pat is to seyn to god. 4162

[The seuende
prose.]

P. Do you see

what follows
from our argu-
ments r

li. What is it ?

/'. That all for-

tune is good.
B. How can that
be?
P. Since all for-

tune, whether
prosperous or
adverse, is for

the reward of the
good or the
punishment of

4142 come)) a'^eyne — comth
ayein

4143 reyne—rejTi

•lltt fur\>e al \>inge—forth
alle tiling

hredi\> Iyfe—hmXh lyf
411.5 tcnrlde—world

h)7A-—thilke
4146 la^^tle] rffibe—laste deth
4U7 yborn—MS. yboriie, C.

I-born
4113 /or</e—lord

IAM NE IGITUR UIDES.

Qest pou nat pan what ping folwcp alle pc pinges pat I

^ haue seid. what ping qMod I. IT Certys q?<od she

outerly pat al fortune is good, and how may pat be

q?/od .1. IT Now vndirstand q?wd she so as [alle

fortune wheyther so it be loyeful fortune / or aspre]

fortune is jiuen eiper by cause of ge?'donj'nge or ellys of

exercisynge of goods folk or ellys by cause to punissen.

4149 roise—wys
4150 stire))—sterith

d'ln—gon
4151 J>e—omitted
4153 clepi))—klepede
4154 constreyned\_e'] — con-

streyiiede
rouHdenesse — Rownd-

nesses
4156 sholde—sholden
415H /((«r»f'«—toriie

uf—to

4150 6c—ben
4161 eftesones a'^eine — eft

soiies aveiti

4162 /(aj>—MS. hahe
416.i )>in(i—thitige

4165 otttei'ly—al owtrcly
al—alle

4166-7 lalle aspre']—from
C.

4169 goode—good
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or ellys to cliastysen shrewes. H ban is alio fortuno tiio bad. m f.n--

good, fe whiche fortune is certeyne fiat it l)e eijjer ry3t-
-yist'iVusefu'r

ful or profitable. IT For sojje fis is a ful verray resouw uusl^pinio'.'""

qiiod I. and yif I considere J)e p«;uean?^ce ajid Jje positions wiiith

thou aaidst were

destine bat bou taujtest me a litel here bvforne bis sen- ""t commonly
' '

' ''J believed liy tlie

tence is susteyned by stedfast resou?is. but yif it like ^""l^vlivso?

vnto fe lat vs nou?/ibre hem amonges ])ilk[e] ))inges of f,mmon"oxpre-

*

whiche bou seidest a litel here byforne bat bei ne were tune n/ suck a one
' -J ' r

is bad.

nat able to ben ywened to fe poeple. IT whi so (\uoi\ meVo TOnform*

she. for ))at ])e comune worde of men mysusijj q2/od I. [aliguage of the
^

bis manere speche of fortune, and sein ofte tymes [Jjttt] shoSwseem^u)
depart too much

be fortune of som wyjt is wicked. Avilt bou ban q Mod from the popular
•• -^ M J >. mode of expres-

she fat I proche a litel to ])Q wordes of fe poeple so it ^^^[^ „ ,^3^^

seme nat to hem fiat I be ouer moche depa/'tid as fro fje proma'bie'that'is

vsage of man kynde. as bou wolt q?wd I. IT Demest />•. Yes, certainly.° "^ '
p. That whicl\

J30U nat q?{od she fjat al fiing f)at profitij? is good. 3is
''prt^is''*;.ofitabi'e?

q^od I. certis fiilk fiiug fiat exevcisif) or corigifi pro- 4186

fitib. I confesse it wel qz/od I. ban is it good q'/<od she. p. Therefore it is
•^ i r o 1 goQ^P ^ Yes.

whi nat q^od I. but bis is be fortune \nuod she] of f-™si?the
> > > L^ J fortune ot the vir-

hem fjat eifier ben put in vertue and batailen a3eins hatwith advws-

aspre fjinges. or ellys of hem fat eschewen and declinen who^reHnqui^sh-
ing vice, pursue

fro vices and taken fie weye of vertue. H fiis ne may the path of virtue?

nat I denye qwod I ^ But what seist {jou of fe myrye ^gJr'd that^pros-

fortune fat is 3euen to good folk in gerdou/z deuinifj bestowrd as'a"',.. -11 p iTi reward on the
0U3t be poeples bat it is Avicked. nay lorsobe q?^od 1. but good to be bene-

ficial, and they

bei demen as it sobe is bat it is ryjt sood. IF And what i^ejieve those
' ' ' xj J o calamities by

seist foil of fat ofcr fortune qwod she. fat al f0U3 it aV"punfshed a'l'^'^

1 7j.-'tii 1 ii».ii L the most raiser-
be aspre. and restreinif fe shrewes by ry3tiui tourment. able things that

.
can be imagined.

wcnif ou3t fe poeple fat it be good, nay q?<od I. IT But B"t in following

fe poeple demif fat it be most wrecched of alle finges ware o"'blin"g in-'

fat may ben fou3t. war now and loke wel qwod she Mw^nd'^ncmii-,,,,.„, ,
. „ , ,

ble consequence.
lest fat we m lolwyng fe opynioun oi poeple haue con-

4174 here byforne—her by-
forn

4175 stedfast—stydefast
4176 noumhre—novvmbren

\>ilkie]—th\\ke
4177 here byforne—her by-

forii

4178 ywened—weened
4179 »(«)rrfe—word
4180 [>>«/]—from C.
4181 toicked—wykkede
4182 proche—aprnche
4185 a«—alle

4186 |>(7A;—thilke

10

4188 [quod she;}—from C.
4191 weye—wey
4193 deuini\>—demytb
4194 oi«3^—awht
4195 «o|ie—soth
4198 oH-^t—awht
4199 6e—is
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Ll'llOSE 7

It. WHiat is that?
P. Wc liavo ilooiil-

C(l tlial the fortuiio

of the virtuous or
of those crowiiij;

up in virtue must
noi'ds be ^((h>"i —
but tliat tht- fiir-

luiu' of tl\e wic-
keil must be most
wretoheil.
/>•. Thai's tnie,

tliouv'h none ilurc

acknowledge it.

P. Why 80 F

The wise man
ou^ht not to 1)6

I'ast down, when
)ie has to waffo
war with Fortune,
no more tlian the
valiant man
ou^ht to he dis-

mayed on hearing
the noise of the

r» fol. 3.S.]

battle. The
dangers of war
enable the one to

acquire more
glory, and the
difficulties o! the
other aid him to

confirm and iin-

4217
prove his wisdom.
Thus virtue, in its

literal accepta-
tion, is a power
that, relying on
its own strength,
overcomes all

obstacles. You,
who have made so
much progress in

virtue, are not to
be carried away
by delights and
bodily lusts. You
must engage in a
fierce conflict with
every fortune—
with adversity,

lest it disnaaj"

yon—with pros-
perity, lest it cor-

rupt you. Seize
the golden mean
with all your
strength. All

below or above
this line is a con-
temptible and a
thankless felicity.

The choice of for-

tune lies in your
own hands, but
remember that
even adverse for-

tune, unless it

exercises the

f(.'ssf?d and co7icladetl fiing Jiat is vnable to Le wcneJ to

J)l; poeple. what is fat q//oJ I IT Certys qwod she it

fohvej) or come]? of ])ingcs J)at ben graunted fat alio

fortune what so euer it be. of hem fat eyfer ben m
l^ossessiouw of vertxie. [or in the encves of vertu] or ellys

in fe iJurchasynge of vertue. fat filke fortune is good.

IT And fat alle fortune is r}'3t wicked to hem fat

dwellen in shrewednesse. as who seif. and fus wenef

nat fe poeple. ^ fat is sofe q7<od I. IT Al be it so

fat nomaw dar confesse?* it ne byknowen it. IT whi so

q?/od she. For ry^t as no strong man ne semef nat to

abassen or disdaignew as *ofte tyme as be heref fe noise

of fe bataile. ne also it ne semef nat to fe wyse man to

beren it greuously as oft[e] as he is lad in to fe strif of

fortune, for bofe to fat on man and eke to fat ofer

filke difficulte is fe matere to fat oon man of encrese

of his glorious renouK. and to fat ofer man to conferme

hys sapience, fat is to seine fe asprenesse of hys estat.

IT For ferfore is it called uertue. for fat it sustenif and

enforcef by hys strengfes fat it nis nat ouer-comew by

aduersites, IT Is'e certys fou fat art put in fe encrese

or in fe lieyjt of uertue ne hast nat comen to fleten wif

deUces and forto welken in bodyly lust. ^ fou sowest

or plaimtest a ful egre bataile in fi corage a3eins euery

fortune, for fat fe sorweful fortune ne co?ifou?nle fe nat.

ne fat fe myrye fortune ne corrumpe fe nat. IF Occupy

fe mene by stedfast strengfes. for al fat euer is vndir

fe mene. or ellys al fat ouer-passef fe mene despisef

welefiUnesses. IF As who seif. it is vicious and ne liaf

no mede of hys trauaile. IF For it is set in 30ure hand,

as who seif it lief in ^oure power what fortune 30W is

leuest. fat is to seyne good or yuel. IF For aUe fortune

4204 come\>—comth
4206 inr vertu:] from C.
4208 wicked—wykkede
4210 sn)^e—soth
4211 confeasen—confesse
4212 nn strong—the stronge
4213 afiasse?}— abaysseii

4215 o/(f>]—ofte
4219 seine—sevn
4223 hey-it—hidyhtB
4224 welken—wellen
4226 confoHiuIe — MS. con-

fouwdod, C. contbwnde
4227 Occupy—Ocufyc

4228 stedfast—styAc^&st
4230 /tn)>—MS. haj^e
4231 srf—MS. sette, C. set

4232 lie\>—nth
4233 seyne—seyn
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bat semeb sliarpe or aspre yif it ne exej-cise nat be good virtues of the
' ' " good or chastises

folk, ne cliastisib be wicked folk, it pmaisseb. 4235 the wukcd, is a
' f r r punishment.

BELLA BIS QUENIS. ET CETERA.

T-kE wrekere attrides % fat is to seyne agamenon jjat

J wroxi3t[e] and contiimed[e] fe batailes by ten ^ere

recouered[e] and p2(/'ged[e] in wrekyng by j)e destruc-

cioxm of troie fe loste cbambres of manage of hys brojser

J)is is to seyn jjat [he] agamenon wan a3ein Eleine fat

Avas Menelaus wif las broker. In fe mene while fat

filke agamenon desired[e] to 3euen sailes to fe grek-

ysshe nauye and bou3t[e] a3ein fe wyndes by blode. he

vnclofed[e] hym of pite as fcide;-. and fe sory p?'est

^iuejj in sacrifiynge fe wreched kuyttyng of frote of fe

dou3ter. IT fat is to sein fat agamenon lete kuytten f

e

frote of hys dou3ter by fe prest. to maken alliannce w^if

hys goddes. and for to haue wynde wif whiche he

my3t[e] wende to troie. ^ Itakus fat is to sein vlixies

bywept[e] hys felawes ylorn fe whiche felawes fe

fiers[e] pholifem?<5 ligginge in his grete Caue had[de]

freten and dreint in hys empty wombe. but nafeles

poKfemj^s wood for his blinde visage 3eld to vlixies ioye

by hys sorowful teres, fis is to seyn fat vlixes smot

oute fe eye of poliphem?;^ fat stod in hys forhede. for

Avhiche vlixes hadde ioie whan he saw polijjhemz^s

wepyng and blynde. IT Hercnles is celebrable for hys

hard[e] trauaile he dawntede fe pronde Centauris half

hors half man. and he rafte fe despoylynge fro fe

[The seuende
Metitr.]

Atrides carried on
a ten years' war to

punish tlie licen-

tious Paris.

4239

Witli blood
he nurchased
propitious
gales for the
Grecian fleet, by
casting off all

fatherly pity, and
sacrificing his

daughter
Iphigenia to the
vengeance of

Diana.

424;

Ulysses bewai'ed
his lost mates,
devoured by
Polyphemus,
but, having de-
piived the Cyclop
of his sight, he
rejoiced to hear
the monster's
roar.

4255

Hercules is

renowned for liis

many labours, so
successfully over-
come. He over-
threw the proud
Centaurs

;

4234 sliarpe—sharp
4236 seyne—si^yn

4237 torou^f[e']—wrowhte
continued[_e}—continuede
jere—jer

4238 purgedle']—purgede
4240 [/je]—from C.

toaii—MS. wanne, C. wan
4242 desiredUi]—desirede
424;i 6o!t5^[e]—bowhte

blode—blod
4244 fjt<!toj5sd[e]—vnclothede
as—of

4245 kuyttyng—'i/i.St. knyt-

tvns, C. kutt3Tige
^46 'lete—\e.i

ku'jtten—'MS. knytte?t, C.
kuttyn

4248 Juiue—haxi
4249 myit[e] wende—myhte

wendeu
4250 byweptiel—by-wepte
ylorn—MS. yloriie, C. y-

lorn
4251 fiersiel—feerse
^arf[de]—hadde

42.53 jeZd—yald
4254 sorowful—sorwful

4254 smot — MS. smote, C.
smot

4355 ante—owt
stod—MS. stode, C. stood
forliede—forehed

4256 saw—say
4258 kardle] trauaile—harde

trauayles
dawntede— MS. dawnded,

C. dawntede
4259 feaZ/—MS. hals

i'«/i!e—byrafte
fro—from
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Lmkt. 1.

lie slew tlip

Noiiipnn lion and
wore Ilia skin :iii

n trujihy of liis

victory ; lie simile

the Hiirpio" witli

his arrows ; tie

(nirrieii oirilie

i;olileii apples of
tlie Hesperiile«,
HMil killeil tlie

wulelifiil ilriifjon
;

lie lioiind t'er-

Iktus witli u
threefold chain

;

he pave the liody

of proud Dioinede
as lood for the
tyrant's horses

;

he slew the ser-

pent Hydra

;

he caused
Achelous to hide
his Unshin^
head within
bis banks

;

4273

he left Antseus
dead upon the

[* fol. :« 6.]

Lybiaii shore

;

lie iipjicaaed

Evaiuler's wrath
by killing Cacus

;

he slew the
Erymanthean
boar;

and bore the
weight of Atlas
upon his

shoulders.

These labours
justly raised him
to the rank of a
god.

Go then, ye noble
souls, and follow
the path of this

great example.

4288

crm'l lyoun jjat is to seyne he slouj jse \yo\\n and

rafte hyin hys sk}'!!. lie smot ]>& brids jjat liyjtcn

arpij.s [in Jie palude of lyrne] wip ccrteyne arwes.

he rauyssed[c] ajijilis IVu ])c wakyng dragoun. and

liys hand w;* ])e more licuy i\>v pe golde[ne]

metal. lie drouj CcrLerus fe hound of holle by

hys treble cheyne. he ouer-comer as it is seid ha])

put an vnmeke lorde fodre to hys cruel hors IF fis is

to sein. put hercules slouj diomedes cmd made his hors

to etyn hyni. and he hercules SI0U3 Lira pe serpent and

brend[e] J5e venym. and achelaus pe flode defouled[e] in

his forhede dreint[e] his shamefast visage in his

strondes. J)is is to sein fat achelaus cou])e transfigure

hym self in to dyuerse lykencsse. and as he faujt wij)

orcules at pe laste he tw?'nid[e] hym in to a bole, and

hercules brak of oon of hys homes, and achelaus for

shame hidde hym in hys ryuer. IF And [he] hercvdcs

*cast[e] adou7« Antheus pe geaunt in pa strondes of

libyc. and kacus apaised[e] pe wraffes of euander. fis

is to sein fat hercules SI0U3 pe Monstre kacus and

apaised[e] "\vi]j fat deef pe wraffe of euander. ^ Ami

fe bristled[e] boor marked[e] wif scomes pe sholdres of

hercules. fe whiche sholdres pe heye cercle of heuene

sholde freste. a^id pe laste of his laboM?'s was fat he

sustened[e] fe heuene vpo?i his nekke vnbowed. and he

deserued[e] eftsones fe heuene to ben fe pris of his

laste trauayle ^ Gof now fan 30 stronge men fere as

fe heye weye of fe grete ensample ledef 3011. IT nice

men whi nake 30 301116 bakkes. as who seif . IF 30

4260 seyne—seyn
4261 smot— MS. smote, C.

STtlOt

4262 [in Ziyrwc]—from C.
4263 rauysseUii] — raiiyssh-

ede
4266 seid — MS. seide, C.

sayd
/lah—MS. ha|.o

4267 lorde—lord
426it ffiin—frPton
4270 6>-eM(i[e]—brende

4270 _fiodf dc/ouledle']—Hood.
defowlecfe

4271 forhede drei7iiie']—for-

lied dreynte
4273 hfkcnrsKr—lykiiosso.s

4274 ^?trw/(/[(;]—torncde
4275 Ijrnk — MS. brake, C.

brak
hi/s—hisc

4276 [he]—from C.
4278-W() apaisedle] — apny-

Sfde

4281 6Ws<?erf[e]—brystelede
markedle]—niarkede

42H2 rerrte— clerke
4283 ))re.«^e—thristfi
4255 deser-ued[e'\—dcseruede
4256 G()J>—MS. Go^e

\>ere—ther
4287 weye—wnv
4288 vfike—lliS. make, C.

nakc
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slowe a7id Jelicat muii wlii lley jo aducrsitcs. and ne Oyesiotiifui
' ones, whert'tbre

fvjte/i nat a3eius horn by vertue to wynnen J>e mede of do ye basely fly

:

pG lieuene. for J)e erfe ouer-come?i 5cuej3 pe sterres. 4291

H bis is to seyne bat whan bat crbcly lust is ouer-comen. He who miKiuers
'^

.
earth dolh gain

a luau is raaked worfii to jje heuene. ^^^ heavens.

EXPLICIT LIBER QUARTUS.

s

INCIPIT LIBER QUINTUS.

DIXERAT ORACIONISQPB CURSUM.
[The fyistc prose.]

lie liadde seid and towrnedrel be coiirs of h.ir resoim to when Phiio-
>- -i ' sophy liail thus

somme oper Jjinges to ben tretid and to ben ysped. Xmt'toXscuss

J)an seide I, Certys ry3tful is Jiin amonestyng a7id ful "nten-Spted her.

. . B. Thy exhorta-

digne by auctonte. but bat bou seidest som tyme bat tion is just and° -^ r r J r worthy of thy

Jje questiouw of pe deuyne p?irueaunce is enlaced wij?
thou''s'^idst^"hat

many ofer questiou^s. I vndir-stonde wel and proue it of u?e"Divi'ne

by fe same finge. but I axe yif pat fou wenest Jjat hap or Providence is

involved with

be any brng m any wevs. and if bou wenest bat hap be many others-
•J r o J ^ r -f • and this I believe.

any fthingl what is it. ban quod she. I haste me to Jam desirous,
"^ L OJ r 1 however, ol know-

^elden and assoilen pe to pe dette of my byheste and {hfrlbfsuch a,, , , 1 1 • ^ , -i thing as Chance,
to shewen and opnen Jie wey by Avmche wey bou maist and what thou

thinkest it is.

come ajein to bi contre. IF but al be it so bat be binges p-J,
fasten to

' ' I I I o fulfil my promise

whiche fat J)ou axest ben ry3t p?-ofitable to knowe.
road*to*'yourmvn

^itte ben Jjei diners somwliat fro pQ pape of my purpos. though these*
"

"

And it is to douten bat bou ne be maked weery by tion'me about are
' ' •' "^ profitable to

mysweys so bat bou ne mayst nat suffise to mesure/z be l^"",^'
yet they

J J r r J r leadusahttleout

ry3t w^eye. IF ISTe doute pQ Jjer-of no J^ing q?/od I. for by'straymg frolif

forto knowen Jjilke pinges to-gidre in Jie whiche finges heloo" fatfKued\o^

TIT/ n iiiT • TO return to the

1 dehte me gretly. bat shal ben to me m stede of reste. right road.

. . B. Uon't be

S\Ti it nis nat to douten of be bmges folwyw^e whan afraid of that, for
•' r r o ./ o

it ^vjii refresh me
euery side of bi disputisou?^ shal be stedfast to me by as much as rest

J I tr ! \o know these

vndoutous ioip. pan seide she. fat manere wol 1 ilon am'deiighifuiiy
^

4289 slowe— TA.^. slouj, C.
slowe

.jrfef/—flee

4292 seyne—seyn
4291 sew;—MS. seide, C. seyd

J>e—by
4297 som tyme—whilom
4298 )>e (2;—thy

4300 ]>inge—thing
4302 [things—U-om C.
4303 -^elden—yiklen

assoilen—MS. assailen, C.
assoylen

hyhesfe—byhost
430-i-() i['/«/r7(t'—whicli
4306 ie/t—MS. lieiie

4307 pa\>e—x>a.!M\
4312 stede—styde
4:314i (Hspittisonn— disputa-

CioliM

be—linii bell

sledfasl—.sly dtfast



1.50 DEFINITION OF CUAXCE. THOOK 5.

[PllOSE 1.

intorentetl.

y I will then
iciiii|il\ Hrith lliy

riNHie^ts. Ifwi'
di-lliii' Cliuiui' to

be uti ovi-nt pm-
liiceil l>y an iiii-

iiilelliKriit HID-

tiiin, mid 111)1 by a
cliiiin or con-
iicftioii of causcH,

I shuiilil tlien

altinntliatClianpe
i« luitliiiiK and an
finpty Kound.
What nioin is

llii-re fur folly and
disorder where all

Ihin^s are re-

Ktrained by order,
throii>;h the
ordinance ofGod ?

For it is a preat
trulli that no-
tliiiij; lan spring
out of nolhiiit;.

Now. if anything
arises willioiil the
operation of a
cause, it proceeds
from iiothiii};.

Hut if this is im-
possible, then
there can be no

4331
such a thinj; as
(.'haiiie, as we
have defined it.

B. Is there no-
thing, then, that
may be called

Chance or For-
tune? Is there
nothing Chid from
the vulgar) to

which these
words may lie

applied ?

J'. Aristotle de-
fines this matter
with much pre-
cision and

[• fol. 34.]

j>robability.

li. How ?

I'. So often as a
man does any-
tliins for the sake
of any other
thing, and an-
other thing than
what he intended
to do is produced
by other causes,
that thing so pro-
duced is called
vhance. As if a
man trench the
ground for tillage

J-i'. and IjvgiiM to spoken rvjt |)iis IT Certys q//yd she

yif any wy3t dilfinissc hap in ))i.s manere. ])at is to seyn.

]?iit liap is bytidynge y-broujt forjje by foelyshc

moeuynge. and by no knyttyng of causes. IT I con-

ferme J)at liap nis ryjt nau3t in no wise, and I deme al

outerly Jjat liap nis ne dwellif but a voys, ^ As who

self), but an ydel worde wi)) outen any significac/oun of

fing summittid to fat vois. for what place my3t[e] ben

left or dwellynge to folic and to disordinau«ce. syn )jat

god ledijj and streynijj alle })inges by ordre. % Fni- Jjis

sentence is verray and sojje fat no finge ne hajj his

beynge of nou3t. to [the] whiche sentence none of fise

oldo folk ne wifseide neuere al be it so fat fei ne

vndirstoden ne moeueden it nau3t by god prince and

gynner of wirkyng. but fei casten as a manere founde-

ment of subgit material, fat is to seyn of [the] nature

of alle resou/i. and 9if fat ony finge is woxen or comen

of no causes, fan shal it .seme fat filke finge is comen

or woxen of nou3t. but yif fis ne may nat ben don.

fan is it nat jiossible fat fere haf ben any swiche fing

as I haue diffinissid a litel here byforne. IF How shal

it fan ben qjfod I. nis fer fan no fing fat by ry3t may-

be eloped eyfer hap2?e or ellis auenture of fortune, or is

fer ou3t al *be it so fat it is hidd fro fe poeple to

whiche fise wordes ben couenable. Mjti aristotul q?<od

she. in fe book of his pliisik diffinissef fis fing by

short resoura and ney3e to fe sofe. IT In whiche manere

qurxl I. IT As ofte q?<od she as men don any fing for

grace of any ofer fing. and an ofer finge fan fQke

fing fat men ententen to doon bytidef by som[e] causes

it is ycleped hap^^e. IT Ry3t as a man dalf fe orfe by

4:517 seyn—so^^^p

•i;5lM/or))e-forth
4-'V22 worde—word
4i,i3 m»/;<[f;l—niyhlc
4«t left.~h>(lQ:

13J5 s/cc(/MiJ)—constreyiivih
4i2« .s'/|5c—soMi

no ]>iHf/e— niitliiiig

AaJ)—MS. ha])c

I

'1.327 [</ie]—from C.
4.330 ffi/niier—bygvnnere

' 4;531 [i/i*]—from C.
4:132 51/—MS. jit, C. yif

|>jnffe—thing
4:J3.5 \>af bcn—\mt hap be
/m|>—MS. \vd\>L'

I

.SM)i<7ie^s\vycli

,
4:i38 Iirt2jpc—hii\>

4339 Jiidd—US. liiJde, C.
hidd

4.340 whiche—\vh\ch
4342 nei/'ie—iielig

whiche—which
4;JW3 (/«H—MS. done, C. don
4;JH \>iiifie—thing
431.5 .w)M[e]—some
UIG happc—hap
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DEFINITION OF CHANCE. 1.51

cause of tylienge of ])e felde. and fond fere a gobet of

golde by-doluen. pan wenen folk fat it is fallen by for-

tunous bytydyng. but for sofe it nis nat for naujt for

it haj) hys p?*opre causes of Avhiche causes fe cours vn-

forseyn and vnwar semif to lian niaked happe. H For

yif Jje tilier in fe erfe ne delue nat in fe folde. and yif

fe liider of fe golde ne liadde hidd pe golde in filkc

place, fe golde ne had[de] nat ben founde. f>ise ben

fan fe causes of fe ^breggynge of fortune liap. fe Avliiche

abreggynge of fortune hap conief of causes encountrpige

and flowyng to-gidre to hem selfe. and nat by fe en-

tenciowi of fe doer. ^ For neifer fe hider of fe gold.

ne fe deluer of fe felde ne vndirstanden nat fat fe

golde sholde han be founde. but as I seide. it bytidde

a7id ran to-gidre fat he dalf fere as fat ofer liadde hidd

fe golde. Now may I fus diJffinissen hap^^e. IT Hap^ve

is an vnwar bytydyng of causes assembled in finges fat

ben don for som ofer finge. but filke ordre p?'ocedynge

by an vneschewable bynd}Tige to-gidre. whiche fat

descendef fro fe wel of purueaunce fat ordeinef alle

finges in hire places and in hire tymes makef fat f

e

causes rennen and assemblen to-gidre. 4368

RUPIS ACHEMENIE.

rpigris [and^ eufrates resoluen and spryngen of a welle in

-^
fe kragges of fe roche of fe contre of achemenye fere

as fe lieenge [batayle] ficchif hire dartes retot<rnid in

fe brestes of hem fat folwen hem. IT And sone aftre

fe same ryueres tigris and eufrates vnioygne?i a7id de-

and find gold,
then this is lie-

lieved to liap])cn

by cliaiioe, al-

tliousli it is not so.

For if the tiller

had not i)lcni;;lieil

thoticld.aiiiUftho
hider of tlie S'lld

hail not concealed
It in that spot,

the gold had not
heen found.
These, then, arc
the causes of a
fortuitous acqui-
sition which pro-
ceeds from a c<hi-

flux of encounter-
ing causes, and
not from tlie in-

tention of the
doer. For neither
the luder of the
gold nor the hus-
bandman intend-
ed or understood
that the gold
should be found.
IJut it happened
by the concvn--

rence of these two
causes that the
one did dig where
the other had
hidden the
money. Chance,
tlien, is au une.>;-

pected event, by
a concurrence of
causes, foUowini;
an actioii de-
signed for a par-
ticular purpose.
This concurreni-e
of causes proceed.^
from that order
which flows from
the fountain of
Providence and
disposes all things
as to place and
time.

[The fyrste

Met lie]

AVhere the
flying Parthian
doth pierce his

pursuers with Ins

shafts, there from
the Achemeni.in
heights flow the
Tigris and Eu-
phrates, but soon

4347 o/(l)—to
fond — MS. foude, C.

fowrfle
4348 (folde—sold

4.34!» /()/• (2)—of
4350 7wj>—MS. liaj)e

7i!/s—hise
'^iol liappe—hap
4352 tilier—tylycre

t/e7«fe—dolue
4353 hider—hydcre
golde—cold
hidd—MS. liiddo

4353- i sro?de—gold
4354 liadlde']—hadde
4355 fortune—fortuit
whiche—which

4356 fortune—fortuit
come];)—comth

4357 ,flow!/nr/—MS. folwyng,
C. flowyuge

selfe—self

4358 doer—doere
hider—hidere

4.359 deluer—deluere
felde—feeld [pti

vndirstanden—vndirstod-

4.360 f/rt/(/(?—gold
4361 /i/(/d— MS. hidde, C.

hyd
4362 hnppe [both]—hap
4.365 tvhiche—which
4366 desceri.de\>—MS. dcf(jnd-

e\f, C. descciiditli

wel—wollo
4369 [awrf]—from C.
n—no

4371 Umtaiile^—h-om C.
4373 ))<?—tho
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•')-' ON FREE WILL. [i'liosE*J.

their Htreains p«rten hire watres. and yif bei coiuen to-gidre attd Leu
ilivtiU' anil rtuwr ' j r o

dia'niX'"Hut assembled and clepid to-gidre in to o cours. fan moteu

ncui'ii, in tlfe'Sm-* filkc ))inges flotyn to-gidre whiche J>at pe water of )je
iH.-tiioii't ^trwim, /111
Ihwu, hhins. ami entrecliaiujgyng node Drv«"eb be snippes and be stokkes
trees wcul.l lie ull

OJ o J o r r II r

wYJri"a'uil.mt
araced wi]) ]?e flood nioten assemble. a7id pe watres

«^'Iilst"'dir"cr*' yinedlyd wrappij) or im]jli(']) many fortunel liappes or

curse. 'Biitthe mancres. J)e Avhiche wandryng happes nabeles bilke en-
slopiiiK earth, tip
the laws of iiuids, clinyng lowencs of be erbe. ajid he flowvnjre ordre of
govern these "' ° ' '^ '^

•' °

riaiK-e ^"emrt!;'' \>^ sli^yng Water gouerni]). II Ky^t so fortune J)at

^ti?ai!ie'iL"uu scuiej) as [})at] it iletij) wij) slaked or vngouemed[e]

oiirhed and re- bridles. It suffrib bridles Jjat is to seyn to ben gouemed
strained by

.

Divine Provid- and passojj by ))ilke lawe. pat is to sein by Jje deuyue

,„ „^ , ordiuaunce. 4386
[The .2d', prose.]

B. Is there any

{ha^of therins A^vmADUERTO ISQUA M.

causes ? Or doth

d^«i^*cou{train V>^''^
vudiretoude I wel qiiod I. and accorde wel ])at it

tile human m^nd? -* is ry3t as J)ou seist. but I axe yif per be any liberte
J^ Tlicrp is &
freedom of tiie or fre wil lu bis ordre of causes bat cliueyi bus to-gidre
will possessed by
every rational in hem Self. IT or cUys I wolde Aviten yif bat be
bemg. A nitmnal '' ^ r i

ment to'j^ilige^of
dcstinal clieiue constreinijj ]?e moeueujTige of pe corages

thing!' Of hfmseVf of mc«. yis qiwd she per is liberte of fre wille. ne per
ill* Icnows w ii*\f lip

is to avoid or to ne was neuer no nature of resoun bat it ne hadde liberte
desire. He seeks

de'straWe'She ^^ ^^® wille. IT For euery J)ing pat may naturely vsen

S'lssiwuid'be I'esoutt. it hap doom by whiche it discernip and demip

ratTonai' being eucry ping. IF pan knoAvep it by it self pinges pat be?<
possesses, then, . ....
the !i! erty of to flecn. aiid buigcs pat ben to desiren. and puk ping
choosing and re- j o i

ifbert MS not^
pat any wyjt demep to ben desired pat axep or desirep

SiSi." In he and fleep [tliilke] ping pat he trouep ben to fleen.

8tances',a.s spirits, IF whcr-fore iu allc pinges pat resou?z is. in hem also is
&c., judfiment is

/. i «r -n t
clear, and the Hbertec of wiUyug and of nillynge. tF But I ne ordcA'ne
will is inrorrupti- "^ ° '' ° ^

ready and effica-
^^^- ^ '^^'^^'^

^^^l'* ''- ^^® grauutc uat pat pis libe7-tee be

doing^thhfgs"^ euene like in alle pinges. forwhi in pe souereyns deuynes
which are desired. • ji • • -i «r t i •

[»foi. S4b.] substaunces. pat is to *seyn in spmtj tI lugement is

J.37-i io-gidre—to-)?yderes
i.'<76 whiche—which
«77 flode—finA
4;j78 assemble—asscmblvii
•HsO enclinyng—dcclynyiiiie 4:<>*fl or—of
4381 ioM>e<ies—lowiicsse 1390 hcm—hym

4383 [J>a<]—from C.
vngnuemedlel—xn^Qwern-

e<le

j.SS.i )>?—tliilke

4.S02 3/j;S—MS. yif. C. yis
4.392-94 wille—-viW

4:19.5 whiche—which
4.W >)i7A--thilke

4399 ithilke'^- iromC.
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more clere and wil nat be corumped. and ha]) niyjt

redy to speden finges fat ben desired. IF But fe soules

of men moten nedes ben more free whan ])ei loken hem

in Jje speculaczouw or lokynge of jse deuyne Jjoujt. and

lasse free whan fei sliden in to \)Q bodies, and yii lasse

free whan ])ei ben gadred to-gidre and cowprehendid in

erjjely membris. but fe last[e] seruage is whan ])at fei

ben ^eue/z to vices, and han j^alle fro ]je possessions of

hire p7'opre resonw ^ For after )5at fei han cast aweye

liir eyen fro Jje ly3t of |?e souereyn sojjefastnesse to lowe

finges and dirke II Anon fei dirken by fe cloude of

ignoraunce and ben troubled by felonous talent^, to ])e

whiche talent3 whan Jjei app?'ochen and assenten. fei

hepen and encresen Jje seruage whiche fei han ioigned

to hem self, and in |)is manere Jiei ben caitifs fro hire

p?*opre libertee. fe whiche Jjinges nafeles Jje lokynge of

jje deuyne purueaunce see]? J)ot alle finges byholdej)

and see]) fro eterne. and ordeynef hem eueryche in her

merites. as Jjei ben p?-odestinat. and it is seid in gi'ek.

fat alle finges he seej> and alle jjinges he here]). 4424

PURO CLARU.U LUMINE.

TTOmer wif fe hony moufe. fat is to seyn. homer
*--- wif fe swete dites sjTigef fiat }>e sonne is cleer by

pure ly^t. nafeles 3it ne may it nat by fe inferme ly3t

of hys hemes brekera or percew jje inwarde entrailes of

fe erfe. or ellys of fe see. IF so ne seef nat god makere

of fe grete worlde to hym fat lokef alle finges from on

heye ne wifstandif nat no finges by heuynesses of erfe.

ne fe ny3t ne wifstondef nat to hy?/i by fe blake

cloudes. IF filke god seef in o strook of fou3t alle

finges fat ben or weren or schuUen come. IF and filke

The souls of men
must needs be
more free when
employed in the
contcmphition of
the Divine Mind,
and less so when
they enter into a
body, and still

less free when en-
closed and con-
fined in earthly
members ; hut
the most extreme
servitude is when
they are ({iven

over to vice and
wholly fallen from
their |)roper rea-
son. For at once
they are envelop-
ed by the cloud of
ignorance and are
troubled by per-
nicious desires,

by yielding to
which they aid
and incre.ise that
slavery which
they brouKht
upon them.-elves,
and thus even
under the liberty
proper to them,
they remain
captives. Vet the
eye of Providence,
beholding all

things from
eternity, sees all

this and disposes
according to their
merit all things
as they are pie-
destinaled. He,
as Homer says
of the sun, sees
and hears all

thiims.

[The .2'i=. MetJtr.]

The sweet-
tongued Homer
sings of the sun's
pure light. Yet
the sun's beams
camiot pierce in'o

the inner bowels
of the earth, nor
into the depths
of the sea. Hut
God, the world's
maker, beliolding

from on high, has
his vision im-
peded neither by
earth nor cloud.

.\t a glance he
sees all events,
present, past, and
future.

4405 ;tfl)5—MS. ha>e
4411 lastle]—laste
4412 fro—from
4tl5 cJouf/e—clowdes
4118 w/uc/ie—which

442.3 s«V;—MS.scide, C.seyd
442.5 mou);e—Mowth
4428 percen — MS. pertew,

C. percen
('Hwa rdc—inward

4430 tvorlde—world
on heye—an hegli

4431 nai—omitted
4434 schidleti come—shollen

cotuyii



ir.4 GODS FOREKNOWLEDGE ritooK 5.

Ll'ltOSE 3

•'"'• """"• '';•'»' god for he lokob and sci-b uUc binges al oon. bou maist
ill me Kii'ii all " ' i i o f

<iee.i be luiW the ^^')'^^
Y'^^

^c IS )>e veipay soime.
true Sun.

443G

[Tho.S'J". prose]

S. I am distract-

ed by a imire
difflc-iilt duubt
than ever.

God'8 fureknow-
led>;c cc'i'ins to

me iiK'onsislent

with man's free-

will. Kor if Ciod
foresees all things,

and cannot be
deceived, then
that which Pro-
vidence hath fore-

seen must needs
liappen. IfOod
from eternity
doth foreknow
not only the
works, but the
desiMlis and wills

of men, there can
be no liberty of
will—nor can
there l)e any other
action or will

than that which a
Divine and in-

fallible Provid-
ence hath fore-

seen. For if

things fall out

4451
contrary to such
foreseeing, and
are wrested an-
other way,the pre-
science of God in

regard to futurity
would not be sure
and unerrini;—it

would be nothing
but an uncertain
opinion of tliem

;

but I take it to be
impious and un-
lawful to believe
this of God. Nor
do I approve of
the reasoning.?

made use of by
some. For they
say that a thiuff

is not necessarily

to happen because
God hath foreseen
it, but rather be-

cause it is to

happen it cannot
be hid from tlie

Divine Provid-
ence.

TAMEN EGO EN INQ^^M,

l^An seitle I now am I cowfouyKled by a more harde

- douto J)an I was. what do\ite is |)at qMod she.

II For certys I coniecte now by wliiche finges J)ou a)t

troubled. It semej) qwod I to repugnen and to coii-

trarien gretly ])at god knowe)) byforn alle Jjinges. and

fat Jjer is any fredom of liberte. for yif so be fat god

lokej) alle finges byforn. ne god ne may nat ben

desseiuid in no manere. fan mot it nedes ben fat alle

finges bytyden fe whiclic fat fe purueaunce of god haf

sein byforn to comen. IT For Avhiche yif fat god

knowef by-forn nat oonly fe Averkes of men. but also

hir conseils and hir willcs. fan ne shal fer be no

liberte of arbitre. ne certys fer ne may ben noon ofer

dede ne no wille but filke Avhiche fe deuyne purueaunce

fat ne may nat ben desseiued haf feled byforn IT For

yif fat fei my3ten wryfen awey in ofer manere fan fei

ben puraeyed. fan ne sholde fer ben no 'stedfast pre-

science of finge to comen but rafer an vncerteyu

oppiniouw. fe whiche finge to trowen on god I deme it

felonie and, vnleueful. IT Xe I ne proeue nat filk

same resou?^. as wlio seif I ne allowe nat. or I ne p?'eise

nat filke same resouw by whiche fat som men wenen

fat fei mowen assoilen and vnknytten fe knot of fis

questiouw. IT For certys f ei sej'n fat fing nis nat to

come for fat fe purueaunce of god haf seyn it byforn^.

fat is to comen but rafer fe cont?Taie. IT And fat

is fis fat for fat fe fing is to comen fat ferfore

ne may it nat ben liyd I'ro fe purueaunce of god.

4W.5 al oon—alone
tW7 /(njv/c—hard
4U.T //o|i—MS. ha|>c
4H(i if/i (c/it—which
4-1-50 wille—wil
w/tic/te—which \)ai

44.-.1 7(r(J>—MS. hahe
41.53 .<{<(?f//rt.<;<—stydefast
l-W)t-.5.5 JJ/HY/e—thing
4J5.T OH—of
4-1.56 )>/M—thilke
4458 wlik'hc—winch

44.59 t«o/—knotte
4M\\ come—cnmvn
/m>—:MS. lia|.'e

4«)4 hyd — MS. Iiyddc, C.

hidde
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*and in jjis manere Jjis necessite slydij) a3eiii in to J)e

contrarie partie. ne it ne byhouejj [nat] nedcs jjat Jjinges

bytiden pat ben ypurueid. [but it by-lioueth nedes /

fat thinges jjat ben to comyn ben yporueyid] but as it

were ytrauailed. as who seiJ5. ])at Jjilke answers pro-

cedi}) ry3t as jjou^ men trauailden or weren bysy to

enqueren fe whiche fing is cause of wliiche ]jinges. as

whejjer pe p;'escience is cause of J)e necessite of Jjinges to

conien. or ellys pat pe necessite of ymgas to comen is

cause of pe purueauttce. IF But I ne enforce me nat now

to shewew it pat pe bytidyng of pinges y-wist byforn is

necessarie. how so or in Avhat manere pat pe ordre of

causes hap it self, al pou3 pat it ne seme nat pat pe

prescience brjTige in necessite of bytydynge of pinges

to comen. IF For certys yif pat any wy3t sittep it by-

houep by necessite pat pe oppiniou?i be sope of hym

pat coniectip pat he sittep. and a3einward. al so is it of

pe contrarie. yif pe oppinioure be sope of any wy3t for

pat he sittep it byhouep by necessite pat he sitte IF pan

is here necessite in pat oon and in pat oper. for in pat

oon is necessite of sittynge. and certys in pat oper is

necessite of sope but perfore ne sittep nat a wy3t for pat

pe oppiniouji of sittpig is sope. but pe oppinioure is

raper sope for pat a wy3t sittep by-forn. and pus al

pou3 pat pe cause of sope comep of [pe] syttyng. and

nat of pe trewe oppiniou?i. Algates 3itte is per comune

necessite in pat oon and in pat oper. IF pus shewep it

pat I may make semblable skils of pe pwrueaunce of god

and of pinges to come. IF For al pou3 for pat pat pinges

ben to comen. per-fore ben pei ptomeid. nat certys for

pei ben p?<?"ueid. per-fore ne bytide pei nat. 3it napeles

byhouep it by necessite pat eiper pe pinges to comen

ben ypwrueied of god. or ellys pat pe pinges pat ben

[* foL .S5.]

Now by this

reason neces-
sity appears to

change sides.

J'or it is not ne-
cessary that the
tilings which are
foreseen sliouid

happen, Inii it is

necessary that the
things whicli are
to befall should be
foreseen.

As if the ques-
tion was, wliich
was the cause of
the other

—

prescience, the
cau.se of the
necessity of future
events, or the
necessity the cause
of the prescience
of future events ?

Hut I will prove
that, liowever tlio

order of causes
may stand, the
event of things
foreseen is neces-
sary, although
prescience doth
not seem to im-
pose a necessity
upon future

4481
tliiniis to fall out.

For if a man sit

—

tlic belief in the
sitting is true;
and, on the other
liand, if the opin-
ion is true of his

sitting, he must
needs sit. In both
cases there is a
necessity— in the
latter that the
person sits—in

the former, that
the oi)inion con-
cerning the other
is true. But the
man does not sit

because the opin-
ion of his sitting

is true, but the
opinion is true
because the action
of his being seated
was antecedent
in time. So that
although the
cause of truth
arises from the
sitting, there is a
common necessity
in both. Tims
may we reason
concerning Pro-
vidence and
future events.

«66 [»afl—from C.
il67-8 [but yporueyid]—

from C.
H7\ \>iiiQes—thing
il77 /i^h-MS. hni>e
iiSO-sa »-(^))e -sotii

44S6 sohe—sooth
4187 sohe—soth
4488 sope—sooth
4-189 so]>e come\>

comth
[}>e]—from C.

sooth

4490 cnmu7ie— MS. comme,
C. comune

4493 come—comvn
4494 ^o—omitted
4494-95 punieid—MS. pwr-

ueidc, C. pji/'ucyid
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For alluwiii);

lliiiiu'H arr fore-

IIIV U> llU|ilM-|l,

iiii'l tliut (licy di>

not tiffull l><>>-auH<>

lliry are forenoon,
it iii iifi-eniiary

tliat future eventa
hliouKI lie foro-

Hi'iii of God, or if

fore>ei"ii tliut tliey

sliould happen
;

uiiil this alone is

suthrient to ilc-

Uroy all idea of
fru-wUl But It

la preposterous
to in;iKe the hap-
IKMiint; of teni|)or-

al things the ciuse
of eternal presci-
ence, whicii we
do in im!i(;inin^

that God foresees
future events be-
cause they are to
liappcn. And,
moreover, when I
know that any-
thing exists, it is

nccessarv for my
belief that it

Bliould be. So

4513
also when I know
that an event
shall come to
pass, it must
needs happen.
The event, there-
fore, of a thing
foreseen must
liefall. Lastly, if

a person judge a
tiling to be differ-

ent to what it is

—

this is not know-
lodge, but a false

opinion of it, and
far from the true
knowledge. If,

therefore, a thing
lie so to happen
that the event of
it is neither
necessary nor
certain, how can
any one foresee
what is to
hapjien ? For as
pure knowledge
iia^ no element in
it of falsehood, so
what is compre-
hended by true
knowledge can-
not be otherwise
than as compre-
hended. Hence
it is that true

l»«/-ueied of gotl bitiilen [..s.] by iifcessite. If And fis

J)ing oonly suffisej) I-110U3 to distroien \q. fredorae of

oure arbitre. ]jat is to seyn of oure fre willo IT But now

[certes] shewej) it Avel how fer fro ]?e soJ>e and how vp

so doun is fis fing fat we seyn fat fe bytidinge of

temporel finges is Jje cause of fe eteme prescience.

IT But forto wenen fat god pMniei]) [the] finges to comen.

for fei ben to comen. what ofer fing is it but forto

wene fat filke finges fat bitiden som tyme beu causes

of filke souereyne purueaunce fat is m god. IT And
her-to I adde jitte fis fing fat ry^t as whan fat I woot

fat fin* is it byhouef by necessite fat filke self fing

be. and eke fat whan I haue knowe fat any f iji'ge shal

bitiden so byhouef it by necessite fot filk[e] same

fing bytide. so folwef it fan fat fe bytydynge of f

e

finge Iwist by-forn ne maj' nat ben eschewed. IT And
at fe last[e] }if fat any wy3t wene a fing to ben ofer

weyes fan it is. it nys nat oonly viiscience. but it is de-

ceiuable oppiniou^i ful diuerse and fer fro fe sofe of

science. IT wher-fore jii any fing be so to comen so fat

fe bytydynge of it ne be nat certejTie ne necessarie.

^ who may weten [byforn] fat filke fing is to come.

IT For ry3t as science ne may nat be medelyd wif fals-

nesse. as who seif fat yif I woot a fing. it ne may nat

be fals fat I ne woot it. IT Ey3t so filk fing fat

is conceyned by science ne may [nat] ben noon

of e?* weyes fan [as] it is conceiued. For fat is fe cause

whi fat science wantif lesynge. as who seif. Avhi fat

witjTige ne rece3nief nat lesynge of fat it woot. IT For

it byhouef by necessite fat euery fi??ge [be] ry3t as science

co???p?'ehcndif it to be. what shal 1 fan soin. IF In

whiche manerc knowef god b}^orn fc finges to comen.

4-ies [.«.]—from C.
4199 fredome—freedom
4500 wille—viW
4501 [certefl—from C.
4504 pHiruei\>—MS.pj<ruei}>e
[M<']—from C.

4506 bitiden—hytyddcn
som tyme—whilom

4509 o—

a

sf//—selue
4510 \>inge—thing
4511 txVAl*-]—thilke
4513 pinfje—thing
4514 lastie]—laste
4515 vys—is

4518 it—hii

4519 ihyfornl—trom C.
4522 /a/,<t—false

4523 [>tflfl—from C.
Sen—MS. by, C. ben

4524 \>an las] it is—MS. |>an
it is be

4527 [6e]—from C.
4529 w/tJc/<«—which



"kose%.] the human will. 1")7

IT yif fei ne be nat certeyne. IT For yif fat he dome e^rScfuifeXo-

])at fei ben to comen vneschewably. and so may be fiat cu'rif- b'e"what''

it is possible bat jjei ne shulle« *nat comon. god is [» foi. ;;5 60
perceives it to be.

desseiued. but nat only to trowen fat god is desseiued. wiiat foUows,

but for to speke it wif iiioufie it is a fclonous synne. 4534

IT But yif pat god woot fat ryjt so as finges ben to f„rekn"w ti'ele

. . • r T 1
uncertain con-

comen. so shuUe bei comen. so bat ne wit e egaly. as tingencies?
'^ '^ L J o J For if he thinks

wlio seib indifferently bat binges mowen ben don or timt a thing win
r J T T o inevitably liap-

ellys nat don. what is filke prescience fat ne comp?-e- sfbiy^'miynoT'ie

hendif no certejTie finge ne stable, or ellys what differ- thisTs^'sheel^ blas-

phemy.
ence is fer bytwixe fe prescience, and filke lape-worfi 4.340

dyuynynge of Tiresie fe diuinowr fat seide. IT Al fat ^ems'that'just

I seie q?iod he eyfer it shal be. or ellys it ne shal nat come they shaii

come ; if he

be. Or ellis how moche is worbe be diuyne p>'escience •^'""^^ '^"'^ ^'^^>'

' ' vi sr jjjjy Qj. jjiay not

more fan fe oppiniouw of mankynde yif so be fat it
„? prescience^^r

demef fe finges vncerteyne as mera don. of fe whiche prehendTno'thiJi'g

domes of men fe bytydynge nis nat certeyne. IT But invariable ?

Or how does

yif so be bat noon vncerteyne binge may ben in hym divine prescience
•' ' J T o J J differ from human

fat is ry3t certeyne welle of alle finges. faw is fe ^P{u°"\'L"ertain

bytydynge certeyne of filke finges whiche he haf wist thm^.'^whereof
the Gvftrit^ (iv© nil"

byforn fermely to come?i. For whiche it folwef fat fe certain and un-

fredom of fe conseils and of fe werkes of mankynde nis 4551

non syn fat fe foujt of god seef alle finges wit/i outen be"no unce7-
'^^"

• • 1 tainty in his

erro?/r of falsnesse byndeb and corzstremib hem to a knowledge, who
' '

is the source of

bitidynge by necessite. and yif [this] fiTzg be on-is
fi'le'fvent'of aii

grau?itid and receyued. fat is to seyn. fat fer nis no foreknoTvs'mu'st

fre wdle. fan shewef it Avel how gret distrucciouw and evitabie.

.
Whence it fol-

how grete damages fer folwen of finges of mankynde. lows that men

IT For in ydel ben fer fan purposed and byhy^t medes ^°^
'"s a^'nl'^ae-

of goode folk, and peynes to badde folk, syn fat no {hTDkMne'wind,
„ „ 1 J • 1 . i 1 1 endowed witli an

moeu}Tige 01 tree corage uoluntarie ne haf nat deserued infallible fore-

sight, constrains

hem. bat is to seyn neiber mede nor peyne. H And it and bi'i<is them
" d s X %i Jo 3 certain event.

sholde seme fan fat filke finge is alfer worste whiche 4562

4534 inni)\>e—Mowth
4536 shulle—sliullyn

wit[_e]—wite
4538 doM—MS. done, C. y-

doon
45-43 moche—mool'el

4543 wor\>e—worth
4549 fta)>—MS. haj>e
4550 tvh iche—whirh
4551 mankynde—man-kyud
4=S51 Ithisl—from C.
4555 grauntid—ygraunted

4558 medes o/—Meedes to
4560 /trtj)—MS. hajje
4562 al)>er worxte tvhiche-

alderworst which
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KewnnU ami
piiniitliiiii'iilH

limV lIlTIlH'il ju.*t

nii<l fiiiiitiililc,

will \k> oiiiHidcreJ
iiix^t unjust,
wlu'ii, it in

allowoil, that
liiuiikiiiil nrc not
Iii'oiii|iliil liy any
will 111 their own,
to cither virtue or
vice, Iml in ull

llieir lu'tions are
iinpelleil by ii

fatal neeessitv.

4570
Nor would there
)>e 8ucli tilings as
viitue or vice,

hut sueh a medley
of the one and
the other as
wiiulil lie pro-
(hictive of the
greatest confus-
ion. And from
this it will follow
—that since all

order comes of
Divine Provid-
ence, and that
there is no free-

dom of the human
will, that also our
vices must be
referred to the
author of all sood
—w hich is a most
impious opinion.
T.ien is it useless
to hope for any-
thing from God,
or to pray to him.
For why should
men do either,

when all they can
desire is irrevers-
itily predes-
tined ?

Hope and prayer
being thus in-

effectual, all in-

tercourse is cut
olT between God
and man.

4588
liy reverent and
humVile supplica-
tion wc earn
divine srace, a
most inestimable
favour, and are
able to associate
with the Deity,
and to unite our-
selves to the in-

accessible liglit.

J)at is nowe deiued. I'ur alprr nioste iu.sto and nioste

rv;tiul. ]>.it is to seyn |);it sluewes ben punyssed. or

ellys J)«t good[e] folk ben ygerdoned. pa whiche folk

syn ]jat )>e propre wille [ne] .sent liein nat to ))«t oon lie

to J)at ojjor. J)at is to seyn. nej)er to good[e] ne to

harme. but constreine)) hem certeyne necessite of finges

to comen. IT J?anne ne sholle?* )jer neuer ben ne neuer

weren vice ne vertue. but it sholde rajier ben confusioun

of alle desertes medlid Avijjoutc diseresioun. IT And

jitte pGT folwejj an ojjer inconuenient of pe wliiche jjer

ne may ben ]30U3t ne more felonous ne more wikke. and

fat is j)is J)at so as J?e ordre of ])inges is yledd and

come)) of pe purueaunce of god. ne fat no ping nis

leueful to pe conseils of mankynde. as who seif fat

men han no power to done no fing. ne wilne no fing.

fan folwef it fat oure vices ben refferred to fe mak[er]e

of alle good, as who seif fan folwef it. fat god au5t[o]

han fe blame of oure vices, syn he constreinif by

necessite to don vices, fan nis fev no resoun to han

hopen in god. ne forto preien to god. H For what

sholde any wy^t hopen to god. or whi sholde he preien

to god. syn fat fe ordenaunce of destine whiche fat ne

may nat ben enclined. knyttef and streinif alle finges

fat men may desii-e??. H fan sholde fere be don awey

filke oonly alliaunce bytwixen god and men. fat is to

seien to hopen and to preien. but by fe preis of ry3t-

fulnesse and of veray mekenesse we deserue fe gerdouw

of fe deuyne grace whiche fat is inestimable, fat is to

sein fat it is so grete fat it ne may nat ben ful ypreised.

and f is is oonly fe manere. fat is to seyen hope and

prayeres. for whiche it semef fat [men] mowen spekcn

456.3 nowe—MS. iiewe, C. now
al\>er tnoste iusle— alder
moost lust

tnoste—most
4565-67 flrood[e]—goode
4566 icille—wil
[»e]—from C.

4571 wi]iou(e—wjt/i-owten
•1.j73 \>ou^t—tlioght

4574 yledd—MS. yledde, C.
yled

4575 come\>—comth
4577 done—doon
4578 makler]e—makere
4579 au-^tle]—owhte
4584 loAic/w—which
4588 preig—prys

ry-^ffuliiesse — Rihtwesse-

nesse
4589 deserue—desserxiyn
4590 deuyne—MS. deuyiics,

C. (lyuvne
4590-93 whiche—which
4591 ijrefe—gret
4593 [7/i^»]—from C.

speken—sjxke
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wib god. and by resoun of supplicac/oun ben conioif^ned ''men bciipvc
J o •' ^^ ° that hope ami

to filk clernesse fat nis nat approched no rafer or powerbet4use°of
-. T T .. 7 , .J Ai'^ the necessity of
]jat men byseken it and emprenten it. And yu men future events, by

ne wene fnatl bat [liopel ne p?'eiers ne ban no strengbes. can we be united,
^ ^ r L i A tr °-^

and hold fast to

by be necessite of bixiges to comen y-resceiued. what t''e soveroism
'' t / o J Lord ofall things?

\ing is Jier Jjan by whiche we mowen be co?2ioygned 4599

and clyuen to jjilke souereyne p?ince of jjinges. H For uln^must ^a\&-

whiche it bylioueb by necessite bat be lynage of man- united from the
source of its ex-

kynde aj *|)ou songe a litel here byforne ben departed .
[' fo'- '^-^

and vnioyned from hys welle and faylen of hys bygyn- fjegmning™
''^^

nynge. Jjat is to seien god. 4604

w
QUE NAM DISC0R8

hat discordable cause ha]5 to-rent and vnioigned Jje say wiiat discord-

byndyng or ]je alliaunee of Jjinges. ]?at is to seyne the bonds of

Jje coniuncciouH of god and of man. IT whiche god 4607

ha]) establissed so grete bataile bitmxew bise two sobe- make tiiese two
great trutlis (i. e.

fast or verray Jjinges. jjat is to sein bytwixen fe pi</aie- Providence and

aixnce of god and fre wille. fat fei ben synguler and slparaTe are piiin

diuided. ne fat fei ne wolen nat ben medeled ne uSitlfappear

coupled to-gidre. but fer nis no discorde to [thoj verray piexed ?

finges. but fei cleuen certeyne al wey to hem self, but 4613
The mind of man

be bou2t of man confounded and ouerbrowen by be dirke encumbered by
> ' ^ ' ' * the earthly body,

membris of fe body ne may nat by fir of his dirk[ed] J^" Shl^^i'it

lokynge. fat is to sejoi by fe Yigour of hys insy^t while sutlt'ie and'oiose... , , , .
' 1-11 bonds of things.

fe sonle is m fe body knowen fe fmne subtil knyt- 4617

tjTiges of fiuges. IT But wherfore eschaufif it so by so man^um with

r -I p i/7\ ardour to learn

grete Joue toiynden filke note[sJ oi sofey-couered. {glosa) the hidden notes

bat is to sein wherfore eschauiib be boujt of man by so ^''^y gfopes he
•> III? •^ for he knows not

grete desir to knowen filke notificaczomis fat ben yliidd None seek to

vndir fe couertoz/rs of sofe. woot it ou3t filke finges known.

4<595 ))J?A;—thilke
4o96 emprenten—impetrent
4597 [nafl—from C.

\hope]—from C.
4fi01 whiche—wliich
4fi02 biiforne—bv-forn
4fi05 7t'a>—MS. haj>e
4<i06 seyne—seyti

4607 whiche—which

4608 ^(7j>—MS. hajje
grete—gret
so];>efast—sootlifast

4610 wille—\si\

4612 discorde—discord
[^Aol^from C.

4613 cleuen—clvuen
4615 dirkred^—derkyd
4616 while—y/hil

4617 Tcnnwen—knowe
4619-21 ffrete—gret

note[si—notes
4619 sojie—soth
4621 2/7iidd—MS. yhidde, C.

Ihyd
4622 so}>e—sooth

]>inges—thing
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L-MLT. 3.

If lie knows
tlifiii mil, what
doer lie so bliiuliy

seok ?

4G25
Who n-i.ihe!) for

thiiifri ho hath
never known ?

Or if he seek,

where >hall he
fimi them ?

Or if he find, how
shall he be sure
that he has found
what he sought
for ? The pure
soul thut seen the
divine thought,
knows all the
secret chains of
things.

4633
Tet, though now
hidden in its

fleshly members,
it hath some re-

membrance of its

pure state—it re-

tains the sums of
things, but has
lost their par-
ticulars. He who
seeks truth is not
in either circum-
stance [i.e. seek-
ing for wliat he
knows or knows
not J, he knowcth
not all things,
nor hath he
wholly forgotten
all.

4643

l!ut he ponders
on what he
knows, that he
may add those
things that he
hath forgotten to
those that he
retains.

J?at it unguissous desire]? to knowe. as who sei)) nay.

IT For no man ne trauailej) forto witen ))inges J?at he wool.

uinl Jjerfore Jje texte seij) |>iis. IT \_Glusa] Si enim a7iima.

igaorat istas subtiles connexiones. responde. vnde est

quod desiderat scire cu?k nil ignotu?« possit desiderare.

IT But who traua[i]le)) to wyten jjinges y-knowe. and yif

])at he ne knowe]) hem nat. wliat seki]? ]?ilke blynde

])0U3t. what is he ]jat desire]) any J)inge of whiche he

woot ry3t nat. as who sei]) wlio so desirif any ])ing

nedis som what he knowe]) of it. or ellys he ne cou])e

nat desire it. or who may folwen finges })at ne ben nat

pvist IF and })0U3 [fat] he seke fo finges where shal

he fynden hem. what wyjt ])at is al vnknowynge and

ignoraunt may knowe ])e forme pat is yfounde. IT But

Avhan Jie soule byholde]) and seep pe heye foujt. ])at is

to seyn god. ])an knowe]) it to-gidre pe somme and pe

singularites. Jjat is to seyn pe p?inciples ami eueryclie

by hym self. IF But now Avhile pe soule is hidd in pe

cloude and in pe derknesse of pe membris of pe body,

it ne ha}) nat al forjeten it selfe. but it wi])holde]) pe

somme of ])Lnges and lesif pe singularites. fan who so

fat sekef so])enesse. he nis in neiper noufir habit, for

he not nat alle ne he ne haf nat alle for-jeten. ^ But

3itte hym remembrif pe so?nme of finges fat he wif-

holdef and axef counseil and tretif depelyche fiwges

ysein byforne. [Glosa^ fat is to sein fe grete so?nme in

hys mynde. [textus] so fat he mowe adden fe parties

fat he liaf for3eten. to filke fat he haf wifholden.

4625 [Glosal—from C.
4630 Ji/n^e—thing

tohiche—which
4631 woot—not
nat—nawht

4632 cou\>e—kowde
4634 [J>a.^]—from C.
where—wher

4635 what—MS>. )>at, C. what
vnknowynge—viikmmyuge

4639 eueryche—euerych
4640 while—whil

he—MS. }>e |)e

^lA/—MS. hidde, C. hidde
4641 derknesse—derkenesse
4&12 Aa>—MS. ha)>e

«e?/<?—self
4644 )iou\>ir habit — nother

habite
4645 alle (6o<fe)—al

7t<i)>^MS. babe
4648 [Gto«a]—from C.
4649 ltextus]—{rom C.

4650 ha)? {both)—US. hajje



wnoK s. 1
PROSE 4.J

ANSWERS TO OBJECTIONS AGAINST PROVIDENCE. l!)l

TAMEN ILLA UETUS INQPIT HEC EST.

T^anne seiJe she. fis is quod she ])e olde questiou« of

J jje p?/?-ueaunce of god. and marcus tulius whan lie

deuided[e] ]je deuinaczouws. fat is to sein in hys books

jjat he "wroot of deuinac2oii??s. he moeued[e] gretly jjis

questiou/i. and Jjou pi self hast soujt it mochel and

outerly and lowg[e]. but 3it ne ha]) it nat ben determined

ne yspedd fermely and diligently of any of yow.

IT And fe cause of fis derkenesse a7id [of this] difficulte

is for fat fe nioeuynge of fe resou?i of mankynde ne

may nat moeue?j to. fat is to sein applien or ioygnen to

fe simplicite of fe deuyne p/'escience. If fe whiche

symphcite of fe deuyne prescience jif fat men [myhten

tbinkenit inanymanere/ fat istoseyn/fatyif menjmy^te

finken and comp?'ehenden fe finges as god seef hem.

fan ne sholde fer dwellen outerly no doute, fe whiche

resouri and cause of difficulte I shal assaie at fe laste

to shewen and to speden. IT whan I haue *firste

[yspendyd / a)id] ansewered to fo resou?is by whiche fon

art ymoeued. IT For I axe whi fou wenest fat filk[e]

resou??s of hem fat assoilen fis questiou?^ ne ben nat

spedeful ynou^ ne sufficient fe wliiche soluciou?^ or f

e

whiche resou/i for fat it demif fat fe p/'escience nis nat

cause of necessite to finges to comen. fan ne wenef it

nat fat fredom of Aville be distourbed or ylett by p?-e-

science. for ne drawest fou nat argumentes from ellys

where of fe necessite of finges to comen. As Avho seif

any ofer wey fan fus. but fat f ilke finge[s] fat fe p/'e-

sciewce woot byforn [ne] mowen nat vnbitide. fat is to

seyn fat fei moten bitide. IT But fan yif fat p/'escience

ne puttef no necessite to finges to comen. as fou f i self

[The 4"" pi-ose.]

P. This is the
old objection
against Provid-
ence, so ably
haiiiiled bv Cicero
in his Book of
Divination ; and
you yourself have
anxiously dis-

4655
cussed it. But
neither of you
have offered a
salisfactorj- solu-
tion of the
difficulty.

The cause of this
mystery is that
the human un-
derstanding can-
not conceive the
simplicity of the
divine prescience,
for if it were pos-
sible to compre-
hend this, every
difficulty would
at once disappear.
I shall, therefore,

try to explain and
solve this difficult

4665
question. I ask,

then, why you do
not approve the

[* fol. 36 b.]

reasoning of such
as think—that
Prescience does
not obstruct the
liberty of the will,

be<."ause it is not
the necessitating
cause of future
events ? Do you
draw an argu-
ment of tlie ne-
cessity of future
events, from any
other topic than
this,—that those
things which are
foreknown must

4675
of necessity
happen ? If
divine prescience
imposes no neces-
sity upon future
things, must not
the issue of thinss
be volantai-y, and
man's will fi-ee

and uncon-
strained !

46i3 detiidedle]—deuyiiede
booke—book

4654 moeuec^e]—moeuede
J65.5 sou'^t—I-sowht
4i 6 /orefir[e]— longe

/ia|>—MS. hahe
4657 yspedd— iiii. yspedde,

C. Isped
fermely — MS. feriiently.

C. fermely
4658 derkerie.sse—dirkiiesse

[of this^—from C.
4662-3 Tmi/hten menl —

from C.
466:j my-^te—mvhteii
4667 firsts—Uht
4668 [yspendyd awfj—from

c:

11

4668 j>o—the
whiche—which

4669 or^—MS. arte
N7A[p]—thilke

4671 spedeful—s|io(lfiil

4672 whiche—which
4674 wille—wyl
4677 ^i)i!/e[s]—thinges



\rr2 NECESSITY AND PRESCIENCE. rnooK 5.

[hkose I.

Fur ar^'unit'iit

8:iki' li-t 11" Mip-
[xwe I here in no
presciencK, would,
then, tlie evfiita

wliirh priKvcil

from fref-will

iiloiie ho iiiiiliT

tlie power of
iieiv»aity ?

H. No.
P. Let UR, tlieii,

a.lmit Prescience,
hut tliat it im-
poses no necessity

on whut is to

happen ; the
freedom of the
will would still

ri-main entire

and absolute.

]<ut although
Prescience, you
may say, is not
tliB necessary
cause of future
events, yet it is a
Bi>ni that they
shall necessarily
happen, and hence
it follows that,

although there

4695
were no pre-
science, future
events would still

be an inevitable
necessity. For
the sign of a
thing is not
really the thing
itself, but only
points out what
the individual is.

Wherefore, it

must he first

proved that every-
thing happens by
necessity before
we can conclude
that prescience is

a sign of that

necessity. For if

there be no ne-
cessity, prescience
cannot be the
sign of that
which has no
existence. The
assertion that
nothing happens
but by necessity,

must be proved
by arguments
drawn from
causes connected
and agreeing
with this ne-
cessiy, and not
from "signs or
foi e gn causes.

lia.st confessed itr/«Jbyknowenalitelherl)}'forne. ITwliat

cause [or wliat] is it. as who seif |)ere may no cause be.

by M'liiche fat po endes (exitus) uoluntarie of Jiinges

myjten be con.streyned to certeyne bitydyng. IT For

by grace of possessioun. so pat pou niowe po better vn-

dirstonde ]jis fat folwej). IT I pose (inpossibile) Jjat

jjer ne be no prescience, fan axe I qwcd. she in as

moche as appertenif to fat. sholde fan finges fat

comen of frewille ben constreined to bytiden by

necessite. Boicins. nay qitod I. fan ajeinward quod

she. I suppose fat fere be prescience, but fat ne puttef

no necessite to finges. fan trowe I fat filk self fredom

of wille slial dwellera al hool and absolut and vn-

bounden. but fou wolt sein fat al be it so fat prescience

nis nat cause of fe necessite of bitid^nge to finges to

comen. U Algates 3itte it is a signe frtt fe finges ben

to bytiden by necessite. by fis manere fan al fonj f

e

pn^science ne hadde neuer yben. ^it algate or at fe

lest[e] wey. it is certeyne fing fat fe ewdys and fe

bitydynges of finges to come/i sholde ben necessarie.

IT For euery sygne shewef and signifief oonly what fe

fing is IT but it ne makif nat fe fing fat it signifief,

H For whiche it byhouef firste to shewen fat no fing

ne bitidif [f«t it ne bytydith] by necessite. so fat it

may apere fat fe prescie??ce is signe of fis necessite

II or ellys yif fere nere no necessite. certys filke pre-

science ne my3t[e] nat ben signe of finge fat nis nat.

IT But certys it is nowe certeyne fat fe preue of fis

sustenif by stedfast resouw ne shal nat ben ladd. ne

proued by signes ne by argumentys ytaken fro "wif oute.

but by causes couenable a7id necessarie ^ But fou

mayst sein how may it be fat fe finges ne bitiden nat

4683 whiche—which
46 ^S better—betere
46S8 moche—mochel
46-<9/re«!!7ie—free wyl
4691 hat ne—f)at is ne
4692 Ivx^—MS. ban

\>ilk xelf—WiWssi selue

4693 wille—wW
4699 Z€s/[e]—leeste
4700 sholde—shaXAea
4703 whiche—which
^rs^<>—fvrst

4704 [.\>at bytydith} —
from C.

4707 myrtle']—myhte
\>iiige—thing

470S nawe—now
4709 susteni^y—vsustenyd

steelfiist—stvdefast
ladd-n&. ladde, C. lad



BOOK i. 1
PROSE 4.J

NOT ALL THINGS CONTROLLED BY NECKSSITY. ica

j)at ben ypurueyed to eomen. but certys ry3t as we

trowen jjat ])o Jjinges whiolie fat pe pwrueauMce woot by-

fom to comen. ne ben nat to bitiden. but [pcit] ue shokle

we nat demon, but rajjer al JJOU3 [])at] pei schal bitiden.

jit ne haue fei no necessite of hire kynde to bitiden.

and J)is maist Jjou lyjtly aperceynew by Jjis fat I shal

seyn. but Ave seen many J>inges wlian pei ben don by-

forn oure eyen ryjt as men seen fe karter worken in fe

toMrnynge and in attempryng or in adressywg of hys

kartes or chariottes. IT and by fis manere as who seif

mayst fou vnderstoTzde of alle manere ofir werkeme??.

IF Is fere jjanne any necessite as who seif in oure lok-

ynge [pat] constreinej? or compellij? any of filke Jjinges

to ben don so. b. nay quod I IT For in ydel and in

veyne were alle pe effect of crafte yif fat alle finges

weren moeued by constreynynge. fat is to seyn by con-

streynynge of oure eyen or of oure syjt. P. fise pingus

fan quod she fat whan men don hem ne ban non

necessite fat men don hem. eke f same finges first or

fei be don. fei ben to comen wif out necessite. for whi

fer ben so?Hme finges to bytide of whiche fe endys

and fe bitidynges of hem ben absolut *and quit of alle

necessite. for certys I ne trowe nat fat anymanwolde seyn

fis. fat fo finges fat men don now fat fei ne weren

to bitiden. first or fei were ydon ^ and filk same

finges al fouj f«t men haddere ywyst hem by-forn.

jitte fei han fre bitidjTiges. for ryjt as science of

finges .
present ne bryngef in no necessite to finges

[f«t men doon // Eyht so the p?-escience of thinges to

comen ne brjTigeth in no necessite to thinges] to bytiden

but fou mayst seyn fat of filke same it is ydouted. as

whefer fat of filke finges fat ne han non endes and

We see ni.iiiy

things wlieii tiiej"

are done before
our eyes ; siioli as
a fliarioteer driv-

ins liis eliariot,

and otlier things
of like nature.
Now, is there any
necessity wliich
compels these
things to be done?
B. No. For if all

thnigs were
moved by com-
pulsion—the
ctforts of art

would be vain and
fruitless.

P. The things,
tlien, which are
done are under
no necessity that
tliey should be
done ; then first

before they were
done, they were
under no neces-
sity of coming to
pass ; wliei efore
some things haj)-

pen, the event of
which is uncon-
strained by ne-
cessity.

These things
therefore,
although fore-

known, have free

events : for as
the knowledge

4731
of present things
imposes no ne-
cessity upon
things which are
now done, so

[» fol. ST.]

neither does the
foreknowledge of
futurities necessi-

tate tlie things
which are to

come. But j'ou

may doubt
whether there
can be any cer-

tain prescience of
things, of which
the event is not
necessitated: for

here there seems
to be an evident
contradiction. If

tilings are fore-

known, you may
contend they
must necessarily

happen ; and if

their event is not
necessary,

4711 w/izr^e—which
4715 [l.a<]—from C.

sliolde—sholden
4716 demen—MS. denyen

i\>at^—iTom C.
4717 necessite—MS. necessi-
4721 hys—hise [tes

4723 [Jjrtf]—from C.
4727 veyne—veyn

alle—al

crafte—craft [the
4729 ))ise—MS. jjise t'ise, C.
4732 wi\> out—wjtfe-owte
47S3 bytide—bytyden

4733 whiche—which
4737 were—weereii [I-dom
ydnn — MS. ydone, C.
J>i7A—thilke

4741-2 []f>at thinges'] —
from C.

4744 endes—i.ssues
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•KOBE 4.

they cnnncit l*

lorween, lK-i-:iu>e

true kiii>wlt<ik'e

PKii romiirclii'iKl

iiotliiiit; liiit what
\n ulxwiluli-ly

riTluiii. Anil if

tliiiiKH uiU'iTIiiin

ill their i'\ i-iitK

nre forviHt-ii lu
(•ertaiii, this

kn(iwli>i|i;e in

nolhiiii; more
than u f.Uite

opinion. For it

is very remote
from true linow-
ledue to j uii^e of
thiiit;s other\\'i8e

tlian tliey reiilly

are. The cause
of this error is

tliat men imagine
tliat tlieir know-
ledge is wholly
derived from the
nature of the
thinf^ known,
whereas it is

quite the reverse.

Things are not
known from their

inherent proper-
ties, but by the
faculties of the
observer.

4761
The roundness of
a body affects

the sight in one
way, and the
touch in another.
The eve, from
afar, darts its

rays upon the
object, and by be-
holding it com-
prehends its form,
but the object is

not distinguished
by the touch un-
less the hand
comes in contait
with it and feels

it all round.
Man himself is

surveyed in

divers ways—by
the senses, by the
imagination, by
reason, and by
the intelligence

(of the Deity).

The senses take
note of his
material figure

—

the imagination
considers the form
alone, exclusive of
the matter.

bytidynges necessaryes yif fcr-of may ben any pre-

science H For certys pei seme to discortle. for fou

M'encst put yif fat fiiiges ben ysejTi bj-forn fat necessite

fohvo]) liem. and yif (et putas) necessite failef hem fei ne

my^ten nat ben wist byfom. and fat no finge ne may

ben comp;rhendid by science but certeyne. ayid yif fo

fingcs fat ne ban no certeyne bytidynges ben ypurueied

as certeyn. it sholde ben dirkenesse of op])iniou7i nat

sofefastnesse of science [and fou weenyst frtt it be diuerse

fro the hoolnesse of science / fat any man sholde deme

a thing to ben oothcr weys thanne it is it self], and fe

cause of fis errour is. fat of alle fe finges fat euery

"Nvy^t haf yknowe. fei wenen fat fo finges ben y-knowe

al oonly by fe strengfe and by fe nature of fe finges

fat ben ywyst or yknowe. and it is al fe contrarie. for

alle fat enere is yknowe. it Ls r&fer Cv-mprehendid and

yknoAve?? nat after his strengef and hys nature, but after

fe faculte fat is to seyn fe power and [the] nature of

hem fat knowen. and for fat f is shal mowe shewen by

a short ensample fe same roundenes of a body .0. ofer

weyes fe sy^t of fe eye knowef it. and ofer weyes f

e

touchi?zg. fe lokynge by castynge of his hemes waitef

aiid seef fro afer alle fe body to-gider wif oute mouynge

of it self, but fe touchinge cliuif and conioignef to fe

rounde body (orbi) a7id mouef abouten fe environynge.

and comprphendif by pa^-ties fe roundenesse. IF and

fe man hym self ofer weies wyt byholdif hym. and

oferweyes ymaginaciouw and ofer weyes resouw. and

ofer weyes intelligence. IT For fe ^vit con?p?-ehe?Klif

fro wif outen furfe fe figure of fe body of fe man. fat

is establissed in fe matere subiect. But fe ymaginac?'ou«

[comp?-ehendith only the figure with owte the matere /

4746 xeme—semyn
(lixcnrcU—discordcn

4749 t>a/—yif
475.3-.0 land se?/]— from

C.
4757 /la))—MS. haj>e
4760 alle-^

4763 moice—mowen
4761 roundenes — Rownd-

nesse
476.5 syit—sihte
4767 alle—A\
4769 abouten—abowtc
4770 roundenesse — Rownd-

nesse
4774 fro tci\> outen fur\>c—

wiih owte forth
4776-7 [comprehendith

ymaginacioun]—from C,



HOOK 5. T
PllOSE 4.J

SENSE, REASOX, AXD INTELLIGENCE. 165

Reason tnui-
scciids the
iinitKiuations, and
exiiminiiiK exist-

ences in general
discovern tlie par-
ticular species,

but the eye of In-
telliKence soars
still higher; for,

going beyond the
bounds of what

'

KesouM sunnou/itctli ymaginaciouHJ and co?np?'eheudc])

by an vniuersel lokynge fe communa spece (spee/em)

J)at is in fe siaguler peces. ^ But fe eye of intelligence

is hey3er for it ^ounwownifi'p ))e envirounynge of ]?e

Tniuo'site and lookej) ouer Jjat by pure subtilite of foujt.
,.,1 1/- (. .!• 111-. bounds of What is

jjilk same symple lorme oi man ])at is pemurably m be general, it surveys
the simpleforms

deu\Tie bou2t. in wliiche bis au^tlel OTetelv to ben con- themselves, by
'' ' > r J L J o J ,18 Qwn pure and

sidered pat j>e lieyest strengj?e to co??iprehenden finges i" whicirtbfs'is

enbrace]) and conteynej) jje lo\ver[e] strengfe [but the sidlrid^u.at'^the

. . , . ,
higher power of

lowere strengtne ne arysitn nat m no manere to heyere perception em-

, ,
braces the lower

;

strengthe]. for wit ne may no ]>inge co??ip/'ehende oute of ''"t ^^^
',"/a^n° o

matere. ne fe ymag}aiac?'ou?2 ne lokej) nat fe vniuerseles superior*]V/tii'e

, 1 , , , 1 ^ senses cannot go
speces. ne resou?? ne takep nat pe symple lorme. so as beyond the per-

ception of matter;

Intelligence takeb it. but be intelligence bat lokeb al the imagination^ ' ' cannot corapre-

abouen wlian it hab co???prehendid be forme it knoweb I'cnd exist
I r r I general, m

corapre-
stences in

nor can

and demef alle ]>e finges fat ben vndir fat forme, but cei^eThe"simpie

she knoweb heiii vndir bilke manere in be wliiclie it intelligence look-

ing down (as from

comp?'ehendi]) jjilke same symple forme fat ne may 4794

neuer be knowen to noii of fat ofer. fat is to seyn to fug wnceived^he
form, discerns all

things that are
below it, and com-
prehends what
does not fall with-

7, -ii i-1 •! -1. in the reach of
ginac20U?z. and fe sensible material conseiued. and ft»u the other faculties

11. /. 11 n • of the mind.
wenest fat it be diuerse iro fe noolnesse of science, bat vvitiiout the aid

•* of those faculties

gence com-
prehends things

it seK and fe cause of fis errowr etc', vt sttpra. by wit. be'i^fding'^thei'J-''^

simple forms) by
one effort of
mind. Reason,
without the aid of
Imagination and
Sense, in con-
sidering things in
general, compre-
liends all imagin-

, .
f, . . p • able and sensible

vmuersel it ne vsef nat oi ymaginaciou?i nor of wit and things. For in-

stance, reason de-

algates 3it [it] co??iprendif fe finges ymaginable and
conre'tfons'"^"^

non of fo fre forseide strengfes of fe soule. for it

knowef fe vniuersite of resouw and fe figure of fe jona-

any man sholde deme a fing to ben oferweyes fan it is inteUige

ne it ne vsef nat nor of resou/i ne of ymaginacr'ou/?, ne

of wit wif oute forfe but it byholdef alle finges so as I

sbal seye. by a strok of fou3t formely wif oute disco2<rs

or collaciOU?z IT Certys resou?i whan it lokef any fing

conceptions
thus ;

—

sensible, for resou?? is she fat *diffinissef fe vniuersel [V foi. 37 j,.]

4777 comprehende)i

comprehemlynge
4778 an—omitted
4780 hey^er—heycre
4783 tohiche—which

au'^t[_e]—owhte
4784 heyesl—heyiste

MS. 478-5 lower\_e]
4785-7 [but

from C.
4787 wit—witte
nute—owt

47!n 7,«|>—MS. liabe
479:j whiche—which

lowere
- strengthe]—

4795-6 7i.nn—none
4796 strciig\>es—thinges
4798-4801 awl \>OH—vt su-

pra—omitted
4805 collacivun—MS. calla-

ciowi, C. follacioiui
4806 xvit—viiUii
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Mull is a ratiuiiiil

tvu-fiKited

uniinal, whirh,
Ihniitfli it I* a
(Ci'iieral iiUti,

vet tvi-n" one
knows that man
thus ilotliieil is

iwropivetl bo'h by
tlic iin^tKinution

ami the svnsi'S,

of hir conseite ryjt |)u.s. IF ^^an is a lesonable t[w]o-

footitl bcest. and how so put jjis knowynge [is] vniuevsel.

^it nys Jjer no wyjt fat ne woot wel. J»at a man is [a tiling]

ymagiuable and sensible IT and ])is same co«sidere]) wel

resoun. but )?at nis nat by ymaginac/oun. nor by \vitte.

tharin't'ws'in"^
^^^* ^^ ^^^^P it ^Y [*] Tcsonable concepc?"ou». IF Also yma-

^"mlk^Z'&r ginacioun al be it so. J)at it take)) of wit jje bygyny«gj^
imaifination or

7 . /• . ,. 1^1. . i. -i
the peiises, but of to sccn atui to lonncn be iiffures. al^ates al pouj pat wit
her own rational ... ?

r ?r
conception. The nc Ware not present, jit it envirounib and coniprehendib
imatrination also, * -' j ^ i

Hves'ui* power of ^^^ finges Sensible, nat by resoim sensible of dcmynge.

fuK figures from but by resou« ymaginatif. f sest Jjou nat pan pat alle
the senses, vet in

tiie .ibsenceand be bin^es in knowynge vsen more of hir faculte or of hir
witlioiit the use r T o jo
TOu'Iidcre anV powcr. J)an fci don of [the] faculte or of power of Jjinges

^3u^e"thini:s by Jjat ben yknowen. ne fat nis no wronge. for so as euery
its own imagin-
ative power. 1)0 iugement is be dede or be doynge of hym bat demeb. It
not you see that

"^ ^ f J b J r f

byhouej) fat euery wyjt pe^forme fe werke and hys en-

tenciou?? nat of forein power f but of hys propre power.

4824
men attain fo the
knowledge of
things more by
their own facul-

ties, than by the
inherent property
of tilings ?

[The A*' Melur.]
Nor is it

unreasonable
that it should be
so—for since
everj- judgment is

the act of the
person judging

;

needs do his own hy^tenstoiciens. fatwenden fat ymages \a.nd\ sensibilites

of his own facul-

ties, and not by
the aid of foreign
power.

obscur'e"vaTthe fro bodies wif oute forfe. If As who seif fat filke

who taught that' stoiciens wenden fat fe soule hadde ben naked of it
images of things
obvious to t4ie gelf. as a mirour or a clene pa?'chemra. so bat alle
senses were im- x ^ j

mind^bvTxternai fyg^^es mosteu [fyi'st] comen fro finges fro wif oute in to

"hi^souiTs'at'first soules. and ben inp?-entid in to soules. Textus. Ry3t

clean parciiment, as we ben wout some tyme by a swift poyntel to ficchen
free from figures

and letters. le/^res cmpreutid in fe smofenesse or in fe plainesse of

QUONDAM PORTICUS ATTULIT.

y%E porche fat is to sein a gate of fe toune of athenis

^ fer as philosophres hadde hir congregac/'ouw to di.s-

poyten. and filke porche brou3t[e] so??ityme olde men ful

derke in hire sentences, fat is to sein philosophers fat

fat is to sein sensible yjnaginac20u?2s. or ellys yniagin-

aciouji of sensible finges weren inprentid in to soules

4.910 [i.fi—from C.
4813 %cHte—\\\%
4S21 rfora— JI.S. done.C. doon

r/Zic]—from C.

4822 2/A-rtOit'c/f—Ikuowe

4822 no vyrongfi—nat wrong
4834 werke—werk
482.=^ forein—forevae
482'/ ha(hle-\\im\i\cn

(iispoi/ten—desputcu

4S28 bron ^fel—hrovrhte
4830 [a>wfl—from C.
4837 inprentid—aprentyd
483S snine iymc^somX'SXSn:
sw/if—swyfte
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MET. ^*j OUTWARD THINGS IS GAINED. IG^

be table of wex. or in pa/'chemyn bat lie luib no figure ButifUiemin.iis
' i .z / J passive in roiciv-

[ne] note in it. Glosa. But now argui]) boece ajeins Jjat ^"^n'JoVomwimi

oppiniouft and seij? J^us. but yLf fe jjriuyng soule ne pr^eceasu'ic''''"

vnplitij) no fing. })at is to sein ne do]) no ])iug by hys whidi tire nVind
coiiiprelieiuls all

p?'opre nioeuynges. but suffrijj and liej) subgit to fe things?

figures and to fe notes of bodyes "wijj oute forfe. and 4845
11, 11/ •. o Whence its force

jeldej) ymages ydel and veyne m ]je manere ol a to conceive indi-

vidual existences,

niirour. whennes bnueb ban or whennes comeb ban to separate those
^ ' things wlien

Jjilke knowyng in oure soule. fat discernij) and by-
di"vkied thin"s*

liolde)) alle fiinges. and whennes is jjilke strengfe ])at changVuTirti^"'

bvboldeb be fevncjulere binges, or whennes is be stren^be higheslandde-
J r r J ^ r o r or

scending to the

pat dyuydej) jjinges yknowe. and filke strengfie fat lowest things—

gaderej) to-gidre fe finges deuided. a?id fe strengjje fat "use thhigTby'*

chesef hys entrechau?iged wey. for som tyme it heuef

vp fe heued. fat is to sein fat it heuef vp fe ente?2- 4854

c/ou« to ry^t heye finges. and som tyme it discendif in more'efficL'ious

and powerful to

to rv^t lowe binges, and whan it retournib in to h\Tn see and to know
jy r a r J things, than that

self, it rep/'6?uif a7id destroief fe false finges by fe ''"Jy Vthedia-

trewe finges. IT Certys fis strengfe is cause more [ik^se^'rvi'ie"^'"^''

efficient and mochel more my^ty to seen and to knowe

finges. fan filke cause fat suff"rif and resceyuef fe 4860
. T , n • 1 • n , ^ Yet the sense in

notes a)id fe figures mpressed m manere oi matere al- the living hody
excites and moves

gates be passiou?i bat is to seyn be suffraunce or be wit the mental<-''' ' •! I f powers ; as when

'\n fe quik[e] body gof byforne excitynge and moeu-
the eyes Iws'es""

yng fe strengfes of fe foujte. ry3t so as whan fat Ihe TOke^mshlng
. . into the ear ex-

cierenesse smytef fe eyen and moeuif hem to seen, or cites hearing.

ry3t so as voys or souiie hurtlif to fe eres and com- 4866

moeuif hem to herkne. fan is fe stre??gfe of fe foujt of'tTjf hfex*-™^

ymoeuid and excitid and clepef furfe fe semblable forth the imlies

, , , ., T 1, .. .
-i. IP 7 within itself, and

moeuynges fe speces fat it halt wif i?me it self, and adds to them the
outward forms,

addif fo speces to fe notes and to fe finges Avif out lending external

forf e. and medelef fe ymages of finges wif out forfe ceaiedvvithin.'

to fe forme[s] yhid wif i?me hym self. 4872

le

con-

4840 ha\>—MS. ha^e
4843 vnpliti\>—vnpleyteth

do\>—MS. doJ»e
4845 )>e—tho
4863 quikie]—qwyke

4863 <7o}>—MS. goJ>e
4864 ]ynw^te—thopht
4865 clerenesse—cleernesse
4866 soune—sown
4868 /«r])e— forth

4870 out—owte
4871 oM!!/orhe—owte forth
4872 formeix]—formes
yhid—I-iiidde



108 IN'TELLIGKNCE A DIVINE ATTKIBUTE. till 'OK »
Lj-uUUUE i.

[• fol. S8.]

[Die .^*• prose.]

Altlioiii;)) tliere

nri- in objects
ci'rtnin quulitii-e

wliifh titrikt' ex-

ternally iipDH the
senses, ami pnt
their iiiHlrumeiits

in niutiun ; ul-

tliDiik'ti tlie pas-

sive impression
upon the body
pi'ecedcs the ae-
tiun of tlie tninil,

and althouKh the
fonner roiL-ies tlie

latter to action,

yet if in the per-

ception of tK)dily

thin]^, the soul
is not by the im-
pression of ex-
ternal thinj^s

made to know
these things, but
liy its own power
judgeth of these
bodily impres-

4885
sione, how much
more shall those
pure spiritual

beings (as God or
anKelsj discern
things by an act

of their under-
etanditi^ alone,

without the aid of
Impressions from
external objects?
For tills reason,
then, there are
eeveral sorts of
knowing distri-

buted among
various beings.
For sense (or
sensation) desti-

tute of all other
knowledge is

allotted to those
creatures that
)iave no motion,
as shell-fish. But
imagination is

eiven to such
brutes capable of
motion, and hav-
ing in some degree
the power of de-
siring or refusing.
IJeason, however,
is the attribute

of man alone, as
Intelligence is

that of God.

4902

iiUOU SI IN COUPOUIBfA' SENCIEND/S.

*QUESTIO.

T)nt what [yif] J)at in bodies to be?^ feeliJ fat is

^ to sein in ]je takynge of knowelechinge of bodyly

)>inges. and al be it so fat fe qualites of bodies fat ben

obiect fro wif oute forfe moeuen and entalenten fe in-

strumentes of fe wittes. and al be it so fat fe passioun

of fe body fat is to seyn fe witte [or the] sutfraunce

[goth to-forn the strengthe of the workynge corage / the

which passioura or suffraunce] clepif furfe fe dede of

fe fou3t in hym self, and moeuef and exitef in fis

mene while fe formes fat resten wif in forfe. and yif

fat in sensible bodies as I haue seid oure corage nis nat

ytaiijt or eup?"entid by passiouw to knowe fise finges.

but demif and knowef of hys owen strengfe fe passiouK

or suffraunce subiect to fe body. Moche more fan foo

finges fat ben absolut and quit fram alle talentj or

affecciouns of bodies, as god or hys aungels ne folwen

nat in discernynge finges obiect from wif oute forfe.

but fei accomplissen and speden fe dede of hir foujt

by fis resouw. IT fan fere comen many manere know-

ynges to dyue?*se and differy^^g substaunces. for fe wit

of fe body fe whiche Avitte is naked and despoyled of

alle ofer knowynges. f ilke Aritte comef to bestes fat ne

mowen nat moeuen hem self here ne fere, as oystres

and muscles and ofer swiche shelle fysshe of fe see.

fat cliuen and ben norissed to roches. but fe ymagina-

cionn comef to remuable bestes fat semen to han talent

to fleen or to desiren any finge. but resoun is al only to

fe lynage of mankynde ryjt as intelligence is oonly fe

deuyne nature, of Avhiche it folwef fat filke kno'rt'yng

is more worfe fan [th]is[e] ofer. syn it knowef by hys

4S73 [yin—from C.
4878 [or the']—from C.
suffraunce — MS. suffl-

sau«ce, C. suffraunce
4S79-HO -ffoth suffraunce]

—Jroiu C.

4883 seid—MS. seide, C.seyd
4887 quit—quite
4888 Ays—hise
4889 discerntinge— MS. dis-

cryuyng, C. discernynge
/row—fro

4893-94 viitte—w\t
4895 mowen—mown
here ne here—hpr and ther

4901 whiche—whxch.
4903 [th^isiel o];>er — thise

oothre
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PilOSE 5 .]
THE POWERS OF SENSE AND IMAGINATIOX. 1G9

p?'opre nature nat only hys subiect. as who sei]) it ne G^'-gt "if,,^.iyJ;,e

knowejj nat al oonly fat apperteinij) proprely to hys otherfcoui'prc-

knowynge. but it knowe]) pe subgit3 of alle ofer know- wiiat belongs to
His own nature,

ynges. but how shal it ban be yif bat wit and ymagina- and what is com-
'' ° r J r JO prehemied by all

cionn stryuen ajeins resonynge and sein fat of filke nurho"simu'ir'

vniuersel Jjinges. fat resouw wenef to seen fat it nis and imagination
oppose reason,

ry^t nau3t. for wit and ymagmacnnui seyn fat fat. fat affirming that the

is sensible or ymaginable it ne may nat ben vniuersel. ti'in&s. «hiei>Jo J reason tlimks it

fan is eifer fe iugement of resoure [soth]. ne fat I'rnotVdrig"?

''*^^'

., ,, For what falls

ber nis no binge sensible, or ellys for bat resoun woot under the cogni-

wel bat many binges ben subiect to wit aiid to ymagin- ^?"''^? ^"'^ ''"'»

.

I •J J CI JO gination cannot be

ac/ou/2. fan is fe co?zsepci'ou7i of resouw veyn aiid fals 5u"tTf'reason
i-i i_j.ii«. J T_ j"t.i_i.ij.- should answer to

whiche fat Jookef ajid cowprehendif. fat fat is this—that in her

sensible and synguler as uniuersele. and ^if fat resoun general she
comprehends

wolde answeren aaein to bise two bat is to sein to wit whatever is
' ' > sensible and ima-

ond to ymaginaczouw. and sein fat sofely she hir self, fo"th?sen^es and

fat is to seyn fat resouw lokef and comprehendif by can^.t'atta'in tcT^

. ,. - . ., , - the knowledge of

resouw of vniuersahte. bobe fat bat is sensible and bat what is general,
> •

' ' since their know-

fat is ymaginable. and. fat filke two fat is to seyn wit 4921
. , i J 1

ledge is confined to

and ymagmac^ouK ne mowew nat strecchen ne en- material figures

;

and therefore in

haunsen hem self to knowynge of vniuersalite for bat aii real know-
° ' ledge of things we

fe knowywg of hem ne may excedqn nor sowrmouTitera
""fteft^cremt to

fe bodyly figure[s] IT Certys of fe knowyng of finges {>'if/morl' :i"ei:}l

, i.jri7 fast and perfect

men auaten rafer ^eue credence to fe more stediast and jiidgment of
things. In a con-

to be more perfit iugement. In bis manere stryuynwe troversyofthis
I jr o I J J o i5nj(j ought not

fan we fat han strengfe of resonynge and of ymagin- fecuuJes o?*^^^^

ynge and of wit fat is to seyn by resou?« and by ymagin- sidrwlthrea^on

. r -n 111 ^"'^ espouse her

acionn and by wit. and we sholde raber p?'cise be cause cause ? The case
" ^ -^ J ± r

jg entirely similar

of resouw. as who seif fan fe cause of wit or ymagina- reason^tS's the

cionn. semblable finge is it fat fe resou?^ of mankynde gene" cannot be-

ne weneb nat bat be deuyne intelligence byholdeb or in any other way
r r r J O J r than she herself

knowef finges to comen, but ryjt as fe resouw of man- is capable of per-

kjTide knowef hem. for fou arguist and seist fus. fat ar^^e*:^
^°"

4907 a-^eins—ayein
49i)S vninersel—vimiersels
4911 [.w^;!]—from C.
4!)14/a/s whiche—false which

4«17 M);7—witte
491S sojie?!/—soothly
4923 knowynge—kno\v,y
4926 jewe—yeuen

4926 stedfast—atxAnfast
4930 [awd]—from C.
4931 or—and of
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vniat thinjp. ere \-if it ne scme nat to men bat somnie binges ban certeyne
not iKHVKNituleu r r o J

kZwnlVwlTfore "^"^ necGssafie bytidynges. Jjci ne mowen nat ben wist

r^-^-iimvof byforn certeynely to bytiJun. |)an nis [ther] no pre-
tliese tliinifs, for, . /> .-ii •• i •/.

if there wore. scicncc 01 bukc biHgcs. and yii we trowen bat pre-
evervtliin^; would

_ ... ^ r r
Ik- flxo.i i.y ..ii sciencG ben in bi.se binges, ban is ber no binge bat it ne

i^smIlol".ty bitidij) by necessite. but certys yif we myjtere ban fe

*i»"foi.'.?H(5j

°
iugemewt of pe deuyne foujt as we *bcn pa;-soners of

the Deitv, we
i i - - i i

shoui.i then iiecm resouTi. ry3t SO as we nan demed. it byliouej) fat yma-

4944 ginac/ouw and wit ben bynefe resoura. ry3t so wolde
sense and iinaRin- •, , ± •, ,/-i.- •
ation should yield wc demcw pat it weis ly^tlul Jjing ])at TRans resouw
to reason, and
aisojud^reit aiutlel to siUHUutten it self and to ben bynebe be de-
nroi«er that .' L j J r T

shmiids'i^bmi" to
"y^'^ jjoujt. foF wbiclic }jat yif we mowen. as who seijj.

tcTiigenM^ 'Zet Y^^ yif jj^t we mowere I conseil[e] })at we enbanse vs in

strive to elevate to be heyjt of bilke souereyne intelligence, for bere shal
ourselves to the

heiffhi of the resou?i wel seen bat bat it ne may nat by-liolden. in. it
supreme intelli- ' • ^ ^

reioVsee^what'^^ ^^^^- ^^^ certys ]?at Is fis in wliat manere J)e prescience
she cannot dis- n i liit.- i. • i t-n ^ ^ % l*
cover in herself; 01 god seejj aile Jjingcs cg/'tems a7ia dirinissed al jjouj fei
and that is in . . . .

what manner the ne nan no ccrteiii issues or by-tydynges. ne bis is non.
prescience of God J J J o r

liftwn*^s*'''ai**
oppiuiouw but it is rajjer fe simplicite of Jje souereyn

i)o°certa[n*e^'ent7 scicnce Jjat nis nat enclosed nor ysliet wi])i7meno boundes.
and she will see
that this is no

rurr;.r;:S, Q^AM UARHS FIGURIS.

supreme, and un-
limited know- "L^E bestes passen by fe erfes by ful dyuerse figures
ledge. Yj
[The o'he Metur.] J for sowme of hem han hir bodies straujt and
Various are the "^

liTngs "'so'me^*^
crepe?i in fe dust a7id drawen after hem a trais or a

t'lound and trace forghe coutynucd. fat is to sein as addres or snakes,

furrows as they and obcT bcstcs by [the] Avandryng lyjtnesse of hir
go ; others with

rtoat''thrT)u''h%he
"^^^uges betcii fs wyudes and ouer-swymmen fe spaces

^h'eirS'impress oi J)e lougc cyer by moist flee[y]nge. and ofer be.stes

tre1i.i'i^shti'y"o'er gladcn hciu to diggcu her traas or her stappes in fe
the meads, or in r n
seek the shady ei'fe AviJ) hir goyuge or vnp her feet, or to gone ey))e[rj

49G5 by pe grene feldes or [elles] to walkeu vnder fe wodes.

4a38 Ifher'j—fTom C.
4039 troicen—trowe
4942 pa rsoners—parsoneres
4')t5 matts—mimnes
4916 a«5/[e]—owte
4917 whiclie—v/hich
am \>at yif—yif \>at

404fl hey;t—hcihte
jiere—ther

4852 jiojtj—MS. J'oujt
4955 no—none
4957 soinme—som
4959 forghe contynued —

forwh Ikonntyniied

4959 addres—nadris
4.960 [^/<e]—from C.
4963 lum—\\i-m self

stappes—stoppis
4964 or to gone—and to goil

ey\>e[,r']—eyther
4{i65 [e//es]—from C.
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and al be it so Jjat fou seest )>at |)ei alle discorclen by

d}n.ierse formes, algate hire [faces] enclini[n]g heuiejj hire

diille wittes. Onlyche jje lynage of man heuej) heyest hys

heyje heued and stondej) ly3t wijj hys vpryjt body and

byholdejj jje er])c vndir hym. [and] but-3if ]?oii erfel}'^ roan

wexest yuel oute of fi witte. fis figure amonestej) fe fat

axest fe heuene wijj J?i ry3t[e] visage, and hast areised

Jji forhede to beren vp on heye f i corage so fat fi j50U3t

ne be nat yheuied ne put lowe vndir foot, sen fat fi

body is so heye areised. 4975

PROSA VLTIJfA.

QUONIAitf I6ITUR UTI PAULO ANTE.

'I<%Er-fore fan as I haue shewed a litel her byforne fat

- al finge fat is ymst nis nat knowen by hys nature

propre. but by fe nature of hem fat comp/'ehenden it.

IT Lat vs loke now in as moche as it is leuefal to vs. as

who seif lat vs loken now as we mowen whiche fat f

e

estat is of fe deuyne substaunce so fat we mowen [ek]

knowen what his science is. fe comune iugement of alle

creatures resonables fan is fis fat god is eterne. lat vs

considere fa'^i what is etez-nite. For certys fat shal

shewen vs to-gidre fe deuyne nature and fe deuyne

science IT Eternite fan is perfit possessiou?i and al

togidre of lijf interminable and fat shewef more clerely

by fe co???parisou«. or collac/ou/i of temporel finges. for

al fing fat Ijoief in tyme it is p?'esent and procedif fro

preterit^ in to fut?/res. fat is to sein. fro tyme passed

in to tyme comynge. ne fer nis no fing establissed \n

tj'me fat may enbracen to-gidre al fe space of hys lijf.

for certys 3it ne haf it nat taken fe tyme of fe morwe.

and it haf lost fat of 3ister-day. and certys in fe lijf

Tliough we Bee

an endless
variety of forms,
yet all are prone

;

to the earth they
bend their looks,

int'i easing the
heaviness of their

dull sense. Man
alone doth raise

aloft his noble
head ; lij,'ht and
erect he spurns
the earth. Thou
art adinonislied
by this fi);ure

then, unless by
sense deceived,
that whilst taught
by thy lofty mien
to look above,
thou shoiUdst ele-

vate thy mind
lest it sink below
its proper level.

[The 6"^ prose and
the laste.]

Since everything
which is known is

not, as I have
shown, perceived
by its own in-

herent properties,
but by the facul-

ties of those com-
prehending them,
let us now ex-
amine the
disposition of the
Divine nature.
All rational crea-
tures agree in
affirming that
God is eternal.

And eternity is

a full, total,"and
perfect jxissession

of a life which
shall never end.
This will appear
more clearly from
a comparison with
temporal things.

Temporal exist-

ence proceeds
from the past to
the present, and
thence to the
future. And there
is nothing under
the law of time,
which can at once
comprehend the
whole space of its

existence. Hav-
ing lust yesterday
it does not as yet
enjoy to-morrow ;

and as for to-day
it consists only in
the present tran-
sitory momenl.

4967 [/aces]—from C.
algate—algates
enclinilnlg—enclynyd

4S63 Onb/cfie—Oon\y
heyest—heyeste

4970 ej-J>e—erthes
4971 oute—o^xt

icitte—wit

4972 n/;<re]—rybte
/ws^—MS. hajie, C. hast

4973 forhede—foreheuyd
on heye—a heygh

4974 foot sen—foote syii

4977 al \>inge — alle thinges
4979 moche—mocliel
4980 ?oA-e»—loke

4980 whiche—which
4981 [«*]—from C.
4987 clerelu—eleerly
4989 o?—alle
4993-4 /(«})—MS. ha)>e
4993 be (2)—to
4994 ba<—the tvme
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Ll'KOSE 6

>VliaU>ver, tlierc-

fiiri', i» »iilijci-toil

to ii t<'iii|><irul

coiulltion, n.s

Aristotle t)iought
of tlic world,
may lx> witliout
Ixvinninj; nnd
willwMit eml ; anil

alt)ioiii;li ill* (lurn-

tion iiiav extend
[• fol. :t<J.]

to an infinity of
time, yet it ean-
not riifhtly l>e

culled eternal

:

for it doth not
comprehend at
once the whole
extent of its in-

finite duration,
having no knuw-
ledtre of things
future which are
not yet arrived.
For what is

eternal must be
always present to
itself and master
of itself, and have
always with it

the infinite suc-
cession of time.
Therefore some
philosophers, who
had heard that

5011
Plato believed
that this world
had neither be-
ginning nor end,
falsely concluded,
that the created
universe was
coetcrnal with its

Creator. But it

is one thing to be
conducted
through a life of
infinite duration,
which was Plato's
opinion of tlie

world, and an-
other thing to

comprehend at
once the whole
extent of this
duration as pre-
sent which, it is

manifest, can only
belong to the
Divine mind.
Nor ought it to
seem to us tliat

God is prior to

and more ancient
than his creatures
by tlie space of

of pis day jc ne lyucn no more but ry^t as in piz nioeue-

able cmd transitorie moment, fan filke finge f it suffri)j

teniporel condiceoun. a[l]J)ouglic' Jiat [it] bygan nauer

to be. ne ])oughe it neuere cese forto be. as aristotle

demde of pe worlde. and al jjoiij }?at pe lif of it be

strecchid wi]? infinite of tyme. 3it al*gatcs nis it no

swiche ping Jjat men myjten trowen by ry^t fat it is

eterne. for al fouj fat it comprchende and embrace fe

space of life infinite, jit algates ne [emjbracef it nat fe

space of fe lif alto-gidre. for it ne haf nat pe fut«/res

fat ne ben nat jit. ne it ne haf no lenger fe preteritj

fat ben ydon or ypassed. but filke fing fan fat haf

and cowprehendif to-gidre alle fe plente of fe lif in-

terminable, to whom fere ne failif nat of fe future.

and to whom fer iiis nat of fe p?*eterit escapid nor

ypassed. filk[e] same is ywitnessed or yproued by ryjt

to ben eterne. and it bj-houef by necessite fat filke

finge be alwey present to hym self and co7?ipotent. as

who seif alwey present to hym self a7ui so myjty fat al

by ryjt at hys plesaunce. a7id f'«t he haue al present

fe infinit of fe moeuable tyme. wherfore som men

trowen wrongefully fat whan fei heren fat it semid[e]

to plato fat fis worlde ne had[de] neuer bygynnynge

of tyme. ne fat it neue?-e shal haue faylynge. fei wenen

in fis manere fat fis worlde ben maked coeteme wif

his makere. as Avho seif. fei Avenen fat fis worlde and

god ben maked to-gidre eterne. and it is a Avrongful

Avenynge. for ofer fing is it to ben yladd by lif in-

terminable as plato graunted[e] to fe Avorlde. and ofer

fing is it to embraceu to-gidre alle fe presence to fe lif

interminable, fe whiche fing it is clere and manifest

4097 a[r]\>nitghe—a.\-ihosh
r«]—from C.

4099 it'oWf/p—world
.'MHil swiche—swvch
5<K)2 eterne - from C, MS.

etcrnitc
.5003 life—hf
.;004-.5.fi /lah—MS. hahc
5006 v£/o«—MS. ydoiie, C. I-

donn
5007 a//e—al
500S-9 jm/—nawht
5010 )>!7A[f]—thilke
or—n7id

5014 by—be
5016 semid[e]—seniede
5017 worlde~\vnT\d

/jrtd[(/ej—hatlde

5018 haue—lian
5019-20 worlde—vor]d
5022 yladd—'ilS. yladdc,

I-lad
5023 toor?d<!—world
5024 embracen—ciibrace

alle—al

presence to—present of
502J clere—clecr
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bat it is propre to be deuiiie boujt. ne it ne sholde nat time, but mtiier
'

.
by the simple and

semen to vs J?at god is elder Jjan ))inges J»at ben ymaked
""^j^g'^^nJig"'

by quantite of tynie. bat raj)er by Jje proprete of hys finlteprJr''eLu,;,

sjonple nature, for jjis ilke intiuit[e] nioeuyng of teniporel things'imitates

. . . , . . „ . the ever-present

binfjes fohvib bis presentane estat oi be liii i?nnoeue- condition of an
' '^ ' ' ^

.
immovable lite

:

able, and so as it ne may nat contrefeten it ne feynera ""'^ *"'*''^ '' ""'"
•^ ' not copy nor

it ne ben euene lyke to it. for fe inmoeiieablete. j:at is fmmovaWe^u"

to seyn jjat is in fe eternite of god. IT it failejj and state, n^^i^sls
. .,.. „_,_ into motion and

lalleb m to moeuynge Iro be smiplicite oi rtnel pre- into an infinite
' "^ ° r i. Ljr measure of past

sence of god. and disencresib to be infinite quantite of and future time.
c J r T. But since it can-

futzfre and of preterit, and so as it ne may nat ban to- onceThrwhoie
(*\tPTit of its diim*

gidre al Jje plente of fe Hf. algates ^itte for as mocbe as tion, yet, as it

never ceases

it ne cesib neuere forto ben in som manere it semeb whoUy to be, it

' • faintly emulates

somde[l] to vs ]jat it folwijj and resemblif Jjilke fing fecti^n^?ean^''

bat it ne may nat attayne to. ne fulfiUe. and byndeb it express.'by at-

taching itself to

seK to som manere presence of Jjis litel and swifte 5041

moment. Jje wbiche presence of jjis lytele and swifte inl moment,*^'

moment, for bat it bereb a manere ymage or lykenesse resembles the
durable present

of J)e ay dwellynge p?-esence of god. it graunte]) to H""®' ' M'Ji""s\w

swiche manere J)inges as it bitidi]) to Jjat it seme}) hem appea'^ancVof"

))at fise finges ban ben and ben and for [fiat] fe p?-e- IsTt cannot stop
or abide it pur-

sence oi swiche litel moment ne may nat dwelle ber-for sues its course
' through infinite

[it] rauyssid[e] and took fe infinit[e] wey of tyme. jjat
*\^^n'"'^o'!f- it

is to seyn by succession??, and by Jjis manere it is ydon. du°at'ion!the

for Jjat it sholde continue J»e lif in goynge of fe whiclie wWcMt^couid

rn T 1 -Til "^'t comprehend,
lit it ne my2t e nat embrace be plente m dwellyno-e. by abiding in a

^Z'--' ' ^ •' ° permanent state.

and for fi jif we -vvillen putte worfi name[s] to Jjinges y^lj^""^)^'".''.

and folwen plato. lat vs seyn fan sofely fat god is rifh^t'namesjet
, , , , , , .

, ,
us sav that God

ete/Tie. and bat be "worlde is perpetuel. ban syn bat is etemai and tuo
' ' r J r world perpetual.

euery iugeme«t knoweb and comprehendib by hys owen His knowledge,
'

_

' '- r J J surpa,ssing the

nature jjinges fat ben subiect vnto hym. fere is sofely ^mf^frever^^re-

al-wey to god an eterne and presentarie estat. and fe the m'S^'tHp^e

5033 lyke—\\\
5034 [the]—from C.
5039 som'deil]—somdel
5010 /«7/!7?e- -fuilfvllen

5041 lifel~fvm C.', MS. lykly
5042 whiche- -which

lytele—{fom C, MS. lykly

5046 ben (11—vben
[bafl—froinC.

5047 simche—swvch
504S [j/]—from C.
5051 7n?/3!'[e]—myhte
5052 loillen putte — wollen

putten

5052 nameis]—names
5053 so\)ely—sothly
5054 worlde—world
5055 owen—ownp
5056 so\>ely—sothly
5057 al-tvey—al-weys
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Ll'KOSE 6.

ofiMKt ami future scienco of hvm bat ouer-nasseb alle tempwel inoeruel-
timcB.aii.leiii-

.

me?it dvvellij? in fe sjnuplicite of hys presence and em-

brace]) and consiJeiv]) alle fo infinit spaces of tymes

p/rteritj and futures and lukcj) in ))is syniple knowynge

alio ])ing -s of preterit ryjt as fei weren ydoon p?-esently

ry3t now IT yif )»ou wolt frnn pcrike and avisew fe

p/rscience by whiche it knowe]j al[le] fiwges *])ou ne

shalt nat demon it as prescience of pinges to comt-n.

but )?ou shalt deme/i [it] more ry3tfully J)at it is science

of presence <ir of instaunce fat neuer ne faylej). for

wliiche it nis nat ycleped prouidence but it sholde rajjer

be cleped purueaunce fat is establissed ful fer fro ryjt

lowe finges. ami byholdef from a-fer alle Jjinges ryjt as

lirnren in bin

Hi-nr iiiKiL'lit ull

thinuK. im if they
WlTO IKIW tr:iii«-

artlii;;. I'ri'sil-

eiut' in, llieii, II

fdreknow leilBc,

lltlt of wliut l^ to

i-iinie, Init of tlio

liri'Ki'iit niiJ

nevrr faHing now
(in wliich (iiul

[• fol. S'Jb.]

pees all thini^s us
if immovably
prcHtMit". fliere-
U^Tf fi>reknnii}-

leiliie is not so
applioabli" a term
as proriijfnce—
for tiixl looks
down u|)on all

thintrs from Uie
summit of the
niiivtr^e. Do youo vo

adthink that (i<

imposes a neces-

i4ho?dinV them f it "weie fro Jje heye hey3te of finges. whi axest Jjou fan
It is not so in

i t
i.unnin aifairs. or why disputest fou fau fat flike finges ben don by

5073 necessite whiche fat ben yseyen a7id yki>owen by fe

anv necessity' dcuvne svjt. s\Ti bat for sobc men ne raaken nat bilke
upon it? fi. No. .

-^

' ''. '^
.

'^ ^
P. By parity of hi^ges nccessaric. Avhiche bat belil seen be vdoon in
reason it is clear •> " T T L J J

pceoniv'some°" ^^^ ^13^- ^'^^ addlf f i bvholdynge any necessite to filke

ed i'ifs*ta"t*Goa fiugcs fat fou byholdest present. IT Xay qwod I. p.
sees all things in <-, . , -n , i i-
his ever-present Ucrtys fan yit men myjte maken any digne comparisoun
time. His Divine
prescience there- or collac/ouw of be preseucB diuinc. and. of be presence
lore <ioes not ' ' ' '

of'thfnes-hut"'^'' ^^ mankynde. ryjt so as 3e seen so??zme finges in fis

t'hiiiL:'>*iis°presenr tcmporcl prcscntc. ry3t so seef god alle finges by hys
to him which mt ^ c t • \

Khali in time be eteme present. tI Avheriore fis dyuyne prescience ne
produced. Nor
jjoeshejudfre chaimgcf nat fe nature ne fe p?"/3prete of finges but

atoncv?ewThat l^yholdff swychc fingcs present to hym ward, as fei

and whaTw^'ii not sliollen bytidcn to 30W ward in tyme to come, ne it ne

iiappen. cowfoundsb Hat fe Iugement3 of finges but by of syit
The eye of (Tod,

seeinsr all things,

dolh not alter the
pro)>crlies of

thinu's, for every-
tliins; is present
to him, tliousjli

its temporal
event is future.

of hys fou3t he knowef fe finges to comcn as Avel

necessarie as nat necessarie. ry3t so as whan ^e seen to-

gidre a man walke on fe erfe atid fe sonne ary.seu in

[the] heuene. al be it so fat 30 seen and byholde?i fat

5058 alle—vS
moeiuelment— moeiieme«t

50fi3 ^enke—thinkeu
arisen—aiiy.se

SOfi-t whiche—which
(?/[/<']—alle

506fi shnU—shal
'jTi—from C.

5068 whiche—which
5074-76 .tj/;<—syhto
5075 whiche—wliich
>e[/]—Ihey

.1085 cnme—coinyii
5086 ofsy,t—i) sylito

.50S7 he knowe]y—MS. repeats
5000 [i/it-]—from C.
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oon and bat ober to-eidre. nt nabeles se demen and when ood knows
' ^ ' ° -" ' ' that anything is to

discerne fat jjat oon is uokuitarie and fat ojjer is neces-
gl;/,'* J^ime^imV''''

sarie. f Ey3t so fan [the] deuyne lokynge byholdynge nVceJ'sUy "r "ehig
... Ti jii. Ti/> —but this is not

alle bmges vndir hjin ne troubleb nat be quaiite oi conjecture, but
certain knowledge

Jjinges fat ben certeynely present to hym ward, but as founded upon
_

to fe condiciouw of tyme for sofe fei ben future, for f^ye^^eesshaiiami,.,.-,. .. .. 11. must happen : and
whiche it lolwib bat bis nis non oppmioun. but raber a that which cannot

' > ' ^ * 'do otherxcUt than

stedfast knowyng ystrengefed by sofenes. fat Avhan ^l.'^l-appen.

fat god knowef any finge to be he ne vnwoot nat f a't admit a necessity,
I must confess

bilke binge wanteb necessite to be. bis is to seyn bat that things are
' ' '^ ' ' 'It under such a re-

wban fat god knowef any finge to bitide. be woot wel
a'[ruth'thrt iV^

fat it ne haf no necessite to bitide. and yif fou seist prebend' un?™s

here fat filke finge fat god seef to bytide it ne may with the oivine
counsels. For I

nat vnbytide. as who seib it mot bitide. IF and bilke «-iii answer you
J t I thus. That the

finge fat fat ne may nat vnbytide it mot bitide by 5105
., ji.j.1 J.- ii.- If thing which is to

necessite. and fat fou streme me to fis name oi neces- happen in relation

T T 1 ^ Til • r.
'° '''® Divine

Site, certys 1 wol wel coniessen and byknowe a binge oi knowledge is
' necessarj- ; but,

ful sadde troube. but vnneb shal bere any wyjt Tmowel considered in its
' > J J J T i. J own nature,

seen it or comen fer-to. but ji£ fat he be byholder of fe IbtSut^Jf^ There

deuyne fou3te. ^ for I avoI answers fe fus. fat filke necessity-one

. . p
simple ; as men

binge bat is future whan it is referred to be deuATie must necessarily
^ ° r T J die—the other Is

knowA'^7<g ban is it necessarie. but certys whan it is vn- conditional, as if
•' o / •/ you know a man

dirstonden in hys owen kynde mew sen it [is] vtterly fre ne^ce/sariiy walk

and absolut from alle necessite. for certys fer ben two is known cannot

. . .
be otherwise than

maneres of necessites. bat oon necessite is svmple as what it is appre-
' "^ ' bended to be. But

fus. fat it byhouef by necessite fat alle men be mortal
^w^g n'*"t''^fe" the

or dedely. an o])er necessite is condicionel as fus. yif si'tj^'for t"T^'

fou wost fat a man walkif. it byhouef by necessite fat thing itself does
not here constl-

he walke. filke finge fan fat any wy^t haf yknowe to tute the necessity,

be. it ne may ben non ofer weyes fan he knowef it to
con\^rt*ionof*

be. IT but fis condicioun ne drawef nat wif hir filke Nonec^ssit°y'
.. 1 T-> !,• • T'l compels a man to

necessite sympie. r or certys fis necessite condicionel. walk who does so

5092 discerne—discemen
5093 lt/ie2—from C.
5097 whiche—which
5098 s^ed/bw^—stidefast

so]>enes—sothuesse
5103 ftaj.—MS. haj>e
5104 bitide—bide

5108 sadde—sad
vnne)>—vniiethe
[jBOioe]—from C.

5109 comen—come
5110 \>ou-}te—thoght
answere—answeren

5113 sen—^lS. sene, C. sen

5113 [M]-from C.
5117 dedely—dedlv
5119 ha\>—yiS. ha>e
5121 condicioun — from C.

MS. necessite
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Lpuose 6.

williiiKly. Imt it

imist Ih' iii-ix'soary

that he walk
whi'ii hi- d<H's

nte\> forward.
So fvervthiiid
tliRt is prvsciit to

the eyv of I'ro
videntv mii»t
as8ure<Ily lot, ul-

tliuuKli there is

[• fol. 10.]

luitliiii); in it8

uwii nature to

omstitute tliat

necessity. Since
(iod lieholds all

liiture events pro-
ceedint; fniin tree-

will 11.S lU'tually

present—these
events in relation

to Divine sight
are necessary

—

yet in relation to
themselves they
iire absolutely
free. All things
which Ood
foresees shall

surely come
to pass ; but some
of these things
proceed from free-

will, which al-

thougli tliev hap-

5139
pen, yet do not
thereby change
tlieir nature, as

before they hap-
pened tlieyliad it

in their power not
to hapiien. Hut
it is a thing of no
moment then,
whether things
are necessary in
their own nature
or not, since by
the condition of
the Divine know-
ledge they fell

out as if they were
necessitated.
/». The ditfer-

cnce is explained
in the instances
lately given you,
of the man walk-
ing, &c. The
event of the
former was neces-
sary before it be-

fell, whereas that
of the latter was
altogether free.

U. Then I did
uot go from the

jjc propre iiatureof it ne makej; it nau3t. but pe adiecc/ouw

of po coiuliciouM maki^ it. for no necessite ne constreyne])

a man to [gon / pat] gooj) by liis propre wille. al be it

so ])at wlian lie goof put it is necessarie ])at he gooj).

IT Ry3t oil J>is same manere jjan. yif Jjat pe pwrueaunce

of god see)) any ping p?rsent. fan mot jjilke *]jinge be

by necessite. al fouj fat it ne liaue no necessite of hys

owen nature, but certys fe futures fat bytyden by frc-

dom of arbitre god seef hem alle to-gidre present^, fise

finges fan [yif] fei ben referred to fe deuyne syjt.

fan ben fei maked necessarie to fe condic/ou/i of f

e

deuyne knowynge. but certys yif filke finges ben con-

sidred by hem self fei ben absolut of necessite. and ne

forleten nat ne cesen nat of fe liberte of hire owen

nature, fan certys wif outen doute alle fe pingus

shoUen be doon whiche fat god woot by-forn fat fei

ben to comen. but so7?ime of hem comen and bitiden of

[free] arbitre or of fre wille. fiat al be it so fat fei by-

tideii. 3it algates ne lese fei nat hire propre nature ne

beynge. by fe whiche lirst or fat fei were doon fei

hadden power nat to han bitidd. JBoece. what is fis

to seyn fart qnod I. fat finges ne ben nat necessarie by

hire propre nature, so as fei comen in alle maneres in

fe lykenesse of necessite by fe condic/ouw of fe deuyne

science. P/alosophie. fis is fe difference quod she. fat

f finges fat I p?<rposed[e] fe a litel here bj-fom. fat

is to seyn fe sonne aiysynge and fe man walkjTige fat

ferwhiles fat filke finges ben ydon. fei ne my3ten nat

ben vndon. nafelcs fat oon of hem or it was ydon it

byhoued[e] by necessite fat it was ydon. but nat fat

of e?-. ry3t so it is here fat fe finges fat god haf present.

5123 nau'it—nat
512.5 [gon ^a<]—from C.

it'j/ie—wil
5128 mot—JilS. mote, C. mot
5131 present}—present
5132 U/if]-fromC.
syit—syhte

5137 wH> outen—witft-owte
51.3S «'/»>/)<?—which

5139 somme—som
5140 [/ree]—from C.
5141 7ie (2)—C. in
5142 whiche—which
were doon—weeryii Idoon

5143 bitidd—'MS. bitidde, C.
bityd

5148 purfiosedle] — pwr
posede

5150 yrfow—MS. ydone, C.
I-(ioou

wi/5/en—myhte
5151 jvm/o»—MS. viidone, C.

vndoon
5151-2 ^rfo«—MS. ydone, C.

1-doon
5152 biihouedle]—hoiiyd
5153 ha\>—MS. haj>e
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wib outen doute bei shulle ben. but somme of hem de- t™!'' ""iien i said
I ' that some things

scendi]? of fe nature of ))inges as |)e sonne arysynge.
D',vinfkn°owiedge

and so?«me descendi}) of fe power of ])e doers as ]je man whiie'^conswVred

II ^ -IT , i !> 1 i. , • '" themselves

walkvncre. II ban seide 1. no WTonge bat yii pat pise they are not under
- ^ ' c I J I J thebondofneces-

binges ben referred to be deu^iie knowynge ban ben bei sity. in the same
r o r J J ^ r r way everythin?

necessarie. and yif Jjei ben considered by lie??i selfe fan ^offe^sTi^aenelai

ben Jjei absolut from fe bonde of necessite. ry3t so [as] in reiation'to'^'^'

. reason—but par-

alle jjinges fat appierej) or sliewej) to fe wittes yit ])ou tiouiar when con-

referre it to resou?« it is vniuersel. and yif bou referre But you may say
•' ' —It I am able to

it or ]ook[e] it to it self, fan is it sywgiiler. but now posefo^^deceive

yif bou seist bus bat yif it be in my power to chaunge dinging that
which she hath

my pM?'pose. fan shal I voide fe p?f?Tieaimce of god. foreseen i would

whan fat pe?'auenture I shal han chau??ged fo finges periL^psTiter

fat he knowef byforn. fan shal I answere fe fus hural'provld^ce
. . 1 /.

talves note of your

IT Gertys fou maist wel chaungen fi p?/;-pos but for as 5 168

mochel as fe p?*esent sofenesse of fe deu}Tie pwrueaunce calTnotXce'ive

byholdef fat fou mayst chaungen fi p««'pose. and not escape the
divine prescience

whebir bou wolt chaunge it or no. and whider-ward though you have
' ' the power,

bat bou tourne it. bou maist nat eschewen be deuyne ^H™"^"^ ^ '"'"«'*-11 T r J will, to vary and

prescience ryjt as fou ne mayst nat fleen fe sy^t of fe actions^"* "^But

p?'esent eye. al fouj fat fou tourne fi seK by fi fre shaii the "divine

knowledge be

wille in to dyuerse acc/oun. H But bou mayst seyn changed accoid-
•' r J J

i|,g to the muta-

ajeyne how shal it fan be. shal nat fe dyuyne science
position "aild'^the

1 1 11 1. .. I 1J.T1 apprehensions of
ben cnaunged by my disposic^oun whan fat 1 wol the Deity fluctu-

. ated with my
bing now and now an ober. and bilke prescience ne changing pur-
'

,

' ' poses i No, in-

semeb it nat to enterchaunge stoundes of knowyuses. H^V ,7^"^ V^''''' ° "^ o of the Deity fove-

as who seif. ne shal it nat seme to vs fat fe deuyne event.'^and brings,1 , ^ 1 J1P1 it back into the
p?-escieuce enterchaungef hys dyuers stoundes of know- presence of his

. .
own knowledge,

ynge. so fat it knowe so?nme tyme o biiig and sonime tvme which does not

be contrarie. IT Xo for sobe. In nod II for be deuyne svat fsine.to eonfomi
' jLijrJ^Jto your caprices,

rennef to-forne and seef allefut/ires and clepef hem a3ein fixedTarome"

5154 wi\> Olden—with-owte j
oltiS 1ook[e]—\6^e. I terchauMgyng, C. eutre-

shulle—shollen
]

5166 \)n—the
I

chauHge
5169 sn\>eness(>—sothnesse ' 5181 liys—hise
h\70 chaungen—chaunge
5173 ,?)/5<—syhte
5175 wiUe—wyl
5177 wol—wole
5179 enterchaange—MS. cu-

12

5156 doers—doeres
5157 tvrnnge—wrong
5159 se!fe—self

5160 from—fro

bond^—bond
[as]—from C.

5182 somme (1)—sum
snmme (2)—som

5183 s!/^t—syhte
518i to-forne—to-forn
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LritosE 6.

foresees ami rom-
(ireluMiJs all ynur
clmnues. Tliis

liiculty nl'iiim-

prt-lieiuUii^ itnd

ti(.H.Mni; ull tliiiik'8

a« present, fii"!

ilocf not retvive
Iniiii tlie is!<ue of
futurities, but
fniui the siiiipli-

city of Ills OHii
ii.ilure. Here,
then, is :iii answer
to your fonner
otijection— thiit it

is folly to think
th.it our future
:ietions anil events
are the causes of
tlie prescience of
(ioj. For the
Divine mind, em-

[• fol. 41 6.]

I'raoinij and com-
prehending all

things hy a pre-
sent knowledge,
plans and directa
all things and is

not dependent
upon futurity.
Since no neces-
sity is imposed

5200
upon things by
the Divine pre-
science, there re-

mains to men an
inviolable free-

dom of will. And
those laws are
just whidi assign
rewards and
punishments to

men possessing
fice-will. More-
over, God, who
sits on hish, fore-

knows all things,
.ind the eternal
j)rcsence of his
knowledge con-
curs with the
future quality of

our actions, dis-

pensing rewards
to good and pun-
ishments to
evil men.
Nor are ourliopes
and prayers re-

posed in, and ad-
dressed to God in

vain, which when
they are sincere
cannot be ineffi-

cacious nor un-
succei^sful. Resist
and turn from
vice—honour and

and Tctounnp hem to Jje presence of hys propre know-

yii;,'('. lie ho ne entrcchaunge]) nat [so] as Jjou sveiiest pe

stoundes of forkiiowyng [as] now )jis now J)at. but he

ay dwellynge comiJ> byforn and enhracej) at o strook

alle pi mutac/ouns. and ])is presence to co??iprehenden

and to sen alle Jjinges. god ne haj) nat takew it of jje

bitydynge of jjinges forto come, but of hys propre sym-

plicite. U and her by is assoiled Jjilke Jjing Jjat ])0U

puttpst a litel her byforne. fat is to sejTie J)at it is \ti-

wor])i |)inge to seyn fiat oure futures ^euen cause of fe

science of god H For ce^-tys *p\s strengfe of fe deuyne

science whiche fat enbracef alle finge by his present-

arie knowynge establissef manere to alle pingus ami it

ne awif nat to lattcre finges. and syn fat fise finges

ben fus. fat is to seyn syn fat necessite nis nat in

finges by fe deuyne prescience, fan is for fredom ot

arbitre. fat dwellef hool and vnwemmed to mortal men.

ne fe lawes ne p?/rpose nat wikkedly meedes and peynes

to fe willynges of men fat ben vnbounde and quit of

alle necessite. If An<l god byholder and forwiter of

alio finges dwellif aboue and fe present eternite of hys

syjt rennef alwey wif fe dyuerse qualite of oure dedes

dispe«.syng and ordeynynge medes to good[e] men. and

tourment3 to Avicked men. ne in ydel ne in veyn ne ben

fer nat put in god hope a7id prayeres. fat ne mowen

nat ben vnspedfal ne wif oute effect whan fei ben r}'3t-

ful H wifstond fan and eschewe fon vices, worshippe

and loue fon vertus. areise f i corage to ry^tful hoopes.

3elde fou humble preiers an hey3e. grete necessite of

piowesse and vertue is encharged a7id comaunded to

30W yif 38 nil nat dissimnlen. H Syn fat 30 worchen

and doon. fat is to seyn 30ure dedes and 30ure workes

5186 [«o]—from 0.

0187 [a«]—from C
5188 fowi))—comth
5190 /i<j)>—MS. ha|..e

519.3 sei/ne—scyii
51i*6 whiche—which
5198 aivi\>—owr.th

5199 ]>a( is to pre-
science—omitted

5203 rM6oi(>u/t—vnbowuden
9«iy—quite

5206 si/j/—sihtp.
5207 £roorf[e]—goode
5211 wiWond — MS. \vij>-

stonde, C. withstond
5213 an heyie—a.heyi;h

jrtte—Gret
5215 tcorchen—workyn
5216 and (2)—or
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I'KOSE 6.J
AX ANSWER TO FORMER OBJECTIONS. 17!)

iUt

(xl
by-fore be even of be lupje bat seeb and tloineb ulle love virtue, exa
J r J r o r r r yom- mind to G(

])inges. [To whom be goye and worsliipe bi Infynyt
^ofl^Vu"'*oui^^*

"

tymes / AMEX.] 5219 gii/'i.ou
are sincere you

will feel that you are under an obligation to lead a pood and virtuous life, inasmuch as all your
actions and works are done in the presence of an all-discerning Judge.

EXPLICIT LIBER QUINTUS. ET VLTIMl^S.

5217 by-fore—y>y-iom
5218 [TV) whom Amen'] —

from C. : MS. reads et

cetera'AXtCT ' l)iiige.s.' C.

ends with the followmg
rubric:

Explicit expliceat ludere
.scriptor eat

Finito libro .sit laus et

gloria Christo
Corpore scribentis sit

gratia, cunctipotentis
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APPENDIX.

[Cavih Univ. MS. li. 3. 2\,/vl. 52 h.]

Cliawce;' vp-on this fyfte met«o* of the second book

i Blysful lyf a paysyble aTid a swete

-^ Ledden the poeples in the former age

They helde hem paied of the fructes pat fey ete

AVhiche pat the feldes yaue hem by vsage 4

They ne weere nat forpampred witJi OAvtrage

OnknoAvj'n was y quyerne and ek the melle

They eten mast hawes and swych pownage

And dronken water of the colde welle 8

*r Yit nas the grownd nat wownded with y plowh

l>ut corn vp-sprong vnsowe of mannes bond

))e which they gnodded and eete nat lialf .I.-nowli

"No man yit knewe the forwes of his lond 12

No man the fyr owt of the flynt yit fonde

Vn-koruen and vn-grobbed lay tlie vyne

No man yit in the morter spices grond

To clarre ne to sawse of galentyne 16

IF No Madyr wclde or wod no litestere

Ne knewh / the fles was of is former hewe

No flessh ne wyste offence of egge or spere

No coyn ne knewh man which is fals or trewe 20

No ship yit karf the wawes grene and blcAve

No Marcbau?zt yit ne fette owtdandissh ware

No batails trompes for the werres folk ne knewe

Ne towres heye and walles rownde or square 24
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IT Wliat skoldo it han avayled to werreye

Ther lay no p?"ofyt ther was no rychesse

But corsed was the tyme J. dar* wel seye [**''• ^"-^

Jjat men fyrst dede hir swety tysynesse 28

To grobbe vp metal lurkynge in dirkenesse

And in fe Ryuerys fyrst gemmys sowhtc

Alias than sprong* vp al the cursydnesse

Of coueytyse fat fyrst owr sorwe browhte 32

1[ Thyse tyraiuitj put hem gladly nat in pres

No places wyldnesse ne no busshes for to wynne

Ther pouerte is as seith diogenes

Ther as vitayle ek is so skars and thinne 36

)3at nat but mast or apples is ther Inne

But J)er as bagges ben and fat vitaile

Ther wol they gon and. spare for no synne

"W/tA al hir ost the Cyte forto a-sayle 40

% Yit was no palcis chaumbres ne non haUes

In kaues and wodes softe and swete

Sleptin this blyssed folk* wi't/i-owte walles

On gras or leues in pa/fyt loye reste and quiete 44

!N"o doAvn of fetheres ne no bleched shete

Was kyd to hem but in surte they slepte

Hir hertes weere al on wit/i-owte galles

Eue/ych of hem his feith to oother kepte 48

IT Vnforged was the hawberke and the plate

\f lambyssh poeple voyded of alle vyse

Hadden no fantesye to debate

But eche of hem wolde oother wel cheryce 52

No p?ide non enuye non Auaryce

No lord no taylage by no tjTanye

Vmblesse and pes good feith the empence

56

39, 40 MS. transposes the lines 44 Om—MS. Or
56 A line omitted, but no gap left for one.
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IT Yit was nat luijpiter tlic lykiuovis

\)fit fyrst was fadyr of delicasie

Come in this world ne nenibrotli desyrous

To regno had nat maad liis to^v^es hye 60

Alias alias now may [men] wepe And crye

For in owre dayes nis but couetyse

Dowblenesse and tresouw and enuye

Poyson and manslawhtre and mordre in sondry wyse

CAUS£iJ / BaLADES DB VILAGE SANZ PEINTt/iSE

If This wrecched worlde-is transmutacioun

As wele / or wo / now poeere and now honoz<?

"VV/t^-owten ordyr or wis descresyouw

Gouo-ned is by fortunes errour 'i

But natheles the lakke of hyr fauoAvr'

^Xe may nat don me syngen thowh I. deye

lay tout perdu raouw temps et moun labour [foL 53 6.j

For fynaly fortune .1. the deffye 8

IF Yit is me left the lyht of my resouw

To knowen frend fro foo in thi merowi^

So mochel hath yit thy whirlynge vp and down

I-tawht me for to knowe in an ho-wr 12

But treAvely no fors of thi reddowi-*

To liym pat oner hym self hath the maystrye

My suffysauwce shal be my socoui''

For fynaly fortune I. thee deflfye 1

6

IF Socrates j)ou stidfast chau?Hpyouw.

She nener mylit[e] be thi tormentowr

Thow neuer dreddest hyr oppressyouw

Xe in hyr chere fownde thow no sauour* 20

Thow knewe wel the deseyte of hyr coloui^

And fat hii^ most[e] worshipe is to lye

I knew hir ek a fals dissimuloui'^

For fynaly fortune .1. the deffye 21
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Le RESPOUiVCE DE FORTUNE A PLEINTIF.

^ No man ys -wreclicliyd but liyui self yt wene

And he Jjat hath hyiu self hat suffisaunce

Whi seysthow thanne y am [to] the so kene

J3at hast thy seK owt of my goucniau?ice 28

Sey thus grau?it me?*cy of thyn habou/idaunce

That thow hast lent or this why wolt jjou stryue

What woost thow yit how y the wol auamice

And ek thow hast thy beste frende a-lyue 32

IT I haue the tawht deiiisyou?i by-twene

Trend of effect* and frende of co'svntenauwce

The nedeth nat the galle of no hyene

\)aX cureth eyen derkyd for penauwce 36

Now se[st] thow cleer fat weere in ignoraunce

Yit halt thin ancre and yit thow mayst aryue

Ther bownte berth the keye of my substau?ice

And ek jJou hast thy beste frende alyue 40

IT How manye hane .1. refused to sustigne

Syn .1. the fostred haue in thy plesau?^ce

Wolthow thanne make a statute on fy quyene

\)a\, .1. shal ben ay at thy ordynau?ice 44

Thow born art in my regne of varyauwce

Abowte the wheel with oother most thow dryue

My loore is bet than Avikke is thi greuauwce

And ek pou hast thy beste frende a-lyue 48

Le Eespou-vce du pleintip covsinE fortune.

IF Thy loore y dempne / it is adue?'syte Ifoi. 54.]

My frend maysthow nat reuen blynde goddesse

\)ai .1. thy frendes knowe .1. thanke to the

Tak hem agayn / lat hem go lye on presse 52

The negardye in kepynge hyi- rychesse

Prenostik is thow wolt hii-* towr* asayle

37 seisf]—partly erased and ixt written on it in a later hand.
41 igtie of sustigne is in a later liand.
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AVikke appetyt comth ay before sykenessc

In general this rewle may nat fayle 66

Le RESPOU.VCE DE fortune COUArxUi- LE PLEIXTIF

H TIkjw pynchest at ray mutabylyte

For .1. the lente a dropc of my rychesse

And now me lykyth to w/t/<-drawe me
'Win slioldystliow my realte apj'csse 60

The see may ebbe a7id flowen moore or lesse

The welkne hath myht to shyne reyne or hayle

Ryht so mot .1. kythen my brutelnesse

In general this rewle may nat fayle 64

Le PLEINTIF

IT Lo excussyou?i of the maieste

\)at al purueyeth of liis ryhtwysnesse

That same tliinge fortune clepyn ye

Ye blynde beestys ful of lewednesse 68

The heuene hath proprete of sykp-nesse

This world hath ener resteles trauayle

Thy laste day is ende of myn inter[e]sse

In general this reAvele may nat fayle 72

Lenuoy de fortune

^ Prynses .1. prey yow of yoAvre gentilesses

Lat nat this man on me thus crye a7id pleyne

And .1. shal quyte yow yowre bysynesse

At my requeste as thre of yow or tweyne 76

pat but yoAV lest releue hym of hys peyne

Preyeth hys best frend of his noblesse

That to som betere est it he may aitayne
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GLOSSARIAL INDEX.

Abaist = ABYEST, sufferest, en-

durest, 39/1014

Abaist, abashed, 107/3047

ABASSEN,to be abashed, dismayed,

146/4213

Abesid (= Abaysshed), abashed,

7/92

Abide, to await, 7/93. ' Abide
after ' = look after, expect, 13/

250
; p.Tp. Abiden, waited, 86/2405

Abie]?, suffers, 109/3101

Ablynge, enabling, fitting (aj9-

tans), 26/624, 88/2440

Abood, abode, G3/1716

Aboven, above, 6/52

Abreggynge, curtailing ; hence
gain obtained by curtailraeut {com-

pendium), 151/4355

Accoie, to soothe, quiet {demul-

cere), 38/967

Accordaunce, agreement, 143/
4134

Accordaunt, agreeing, unanimous,

19/431

Accorde, to agree, 42/1080

Accoumpte, account, 47/1251

Accountyng, calculation, 8/110

Achat, purchase, 15/310

Achcve, to achieve, accomplish,

18/404

Achoken, to choke, 47/1235

Acomplise, Acomplisse, to accom-

plish, 92/2575, 118/3356

Acordable, agreeing, 62/1694

Acusor, informer, 72/1990

Addre (Is^adre), adder, 170/4959

Adoune, down, downward, 7/92

Adounward, downwards, 7/87

Adrad, in fear, afraid, 43/1132

Adresse, to direct, control, 163/
4721

Afer, afar, 164/4767

Agast, aghast, frightened, 76/
2107

Agaste, to terrify, frighten, 141/
4051

Agon, ago, 70/1907

Agreablete, goodwill, 42/1099

Agrisen, to be afraid, dread, 10/

178, 31/777

Ajuge, to adjudge, 15/325

Aknowe, acknowledged, 17/367

Aldirmost, most of all, 124/3557

Algates, Algate, yet. nevertheless,

19/439, 68/1849, 81/2242, 162/

4696, 4698

AUegge, to alleviate, 124/3529

Alouterly, utterly, entirely, 109/
3090

Aljjerfairest, fairest of all, 87/
2422
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Al))erfirst, first of all, 10/180

Al))ermoste, most of all, 158/45G3

Aljjcrworste, worst of all. 157/
4502

Alyene, to alienate, 27/671

Amenuse, to lessen, diminish, 19/
426, 40/1039

Amemisynge, diminution, 46/
1192

Ameve, Amoeve, Amove, to move,
6/64, 23/551

Amoneste,to admonisli, 171/4971

Amonestyng, admonition, exhort-

ation, 149/4296

Amongus, amongst, 52/1380

Amonicioun, admonition, 13/253

Amynistre, to administer, 135/
3891

Ancre, anchor, 41/1050

Angre, grief, misery, 41/1072

Anguisse, Angysse, anguish, 79/
2177; to torment, 80/2198

Anguissous, anxious, sorrowful,

41/1062, 1606

Anoie, to be grieved, be sorry,

41/1058

Anoienge, 22/532

Anoies, hurtful, 47/1238

Anoious, annoying, hurtful, 7/
102

An-oone, anon, 42/1086

Anoyously, dangerously, hurt-

fully, 80/2214

Apaise, to appease, 148/4278

Apasse, to pass away, go, 46/1195

Aperceive, to perceive, 16/344,
134/3845

Apertly, plainly, 17/386, 91/2543

Appaie, to please, satisfy, 47/1235

Appaire, to impair, 25/597

Apparaile, to clothe, adorn, 8/116

Apparadlement, clothing, orna-

mcut, 49/1300

Appertiene, to appertain, 73/1996

Applien, bend to, join, 161/4660

Apresse, to oppress, 184/60

Aprochen, to approach, 6/63, 66

Arace, Arase, Arrace, to tear, tear

from, separate, 11/196, 27/671,

98/2774, 152/4278

Araise, Areise, Areyse, to raise,

51/1357, 118/3369, 178/5212

Arbitre, will, free will, 156/4500

Ardaunt, ardent, 106/3031

Aresten, to stop, arrest, 32/815

Aretten, to ascribe to, impute to,

40/1016

Arist, arises, 143/4138

Armurers, armours, arms, 5 1/1 342

Armures, armour, 9/131

Arst, first, 95/2675

Arwe, arrow, 148/4262

Arysynge, rising, 22/512

Aryve, to bring to shore, 122/
3479

Asayle, to assail, 181/40

Ascape, to escape, 8/129

Asondre, asunder, 64/1740

Aspre, sharp, rough, 32/806,
80/2216

Asprenesse, sharpness, 127/3627

Assaie, to essay, 42/1083

Assemble, to gather together,

amass (money), 80/2208

Asseure, to assure, 16/330

Assoilen, to absolve, pay, unloose,

dissolve, 149/4303, 154/4459

Astat, estate, state, 30/738

Astoned, astonished, 7/92, 63/
1702 ; stupidus, 122/3471

Astonynge, Astonyenge, astonish-

ment, 9/134, 132/3780

Ataste, to taste, 30/756

Ataynt, Ateint, attained, know-
ing, experienced, 31/772, 69/1905
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Attayne, to reach, 12/227

Atte, at the, 95/2675

Attemperaimce, tempering, tem-
perament, 138/3973, 144/4145

Attempre, to temper, moderate,

8/115, 111/3154; coutrol, 163/
4721; {adj.) modest, 29/728, 40/
1033

Atteyne, to attain, 118/3358

Atwyne, in two, 98/2769

Avalen, to fall doAvn, 143/4139

Avaunce, to advance, further, 41/
1057

Avaunte, to hoast, 5/26, 19/426

Auctorite, authority, 7/91

Aventerouse, fortuitous, 28/697,
40/1018

Aventure, event, 21/476

Autour, author, 58/1556

Au^te, ought, 11/213

Avisen, to consider, 174/5063

Awaite, snare, 80/2214

Awaitour, one who lies in wait,

121/3463

AwiJ? =aweb, oweth (dehct), 178/
5198

Ay, ever, 184/55

Ay-dweUynge, ever-dwelling, 1 73/
5044

'

Ayenis, against, 97/2749

Axe, to ask, 17/357, 24/579

Ajeins, A^eynes, Ajevnest,
against, 10/1S3, 11/194, 12/221,
13/255

A^einewarde, on the contrary, on
the other hand, 42/1098

Bacine, basin, 133/3806

Eatailen, to Avar on, do battle
against, 18, 412

Been, bees, 80/2200

Ber, did bear, 6/61

Bere, Bear, 143/4124

Beren on lu>nd, to accuse falsely,

20 449

Bet, better, 63/1703

Bihled. cov.'ved over with blood,
48/1860

Bisien, to trouble, 8/112

Bitake. See Bytake.

Bitidd, happened, 176/5143

Bitwixen. See Bytwixen.

Blaundissinge, flattering, 30/749

Blaundyshin^,^ flattery, blandish-
ment, 34/866

Bleched, bleached, 181/45

Blemisse, to blemish, abuse
(lacero), 20/472

Blyssed, blessed, 181/43

Blyjjenesse, joyfulness, 37/957

Boch, botch, blain, sore, 72/1977

Bode, to foreteU, 143/4130

Bole, bull, 148/4274

Boot, did bite, 53/1400

Bordure, border, hem, 6/50

Bosten, to boast, 79/2171

Botme, bottom, 12/234

Bounte, Bownte, goodness, kind-
ness, 19/444, 46/1202, 183/39

Brenne (pj^eL Brende), to burn,
19/437, 106/3031

Brid, bird, 68/1867

Bristlede, bristly, 148/4281

Brode, broadly, plainly, 49/1298

Brutel, brittle, fragile, 45/1174

Brutelnesse, brittleness, frailty,

, 184/63

Burjje, birth, 78/2165

Busshel (corn), 15/312

Bydolven (p.p.), buried, 151/
4348

Byen (for aZ/ye»), suffer, 125/
3578

Byforen, Btforx, Byforne, be-
fore, 20/454
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Bygiinne, didst begin, 37/9-tl

IJygyle, to beguile, 25/615

Bybate, to hate, 75/2051

liyheste, promise, 149/4303

Byliete, to promise, 61/1651, 69/

'iyo3

Byhjnide, Byhynden, behind,

108/3062, 110/3137

Byhy3t, promised, 70/1925, 85/
'2374, 157/4558

Byknowen, Byknowe, to acknow-

ledge, 146/4211, 175/5107; p.p.

Byknowen, 90/2514

Byleve, believe, 28/695

Byname, an additional name, 84/
'2333

B5TieJ)en, beneath, 49/1295

Bynomen {p.p.), taken from, 124/
3527

Bynyme, to deprive of, take away,

43/1117, 70/1930

Byreft, bereft, 33/837

Byseche, to beseech, 86/2408

Bysmoked, besmoked, 5/49

Byspotte, to defile, 73/2009

Bystowe, to bestow, 24/585

Bysynesse, toil, 184/75

Bytake, to entrust, 32/808

Bytide {pret. Bytidde, p.p. By-

tid), to befall, happen, 20/474,

151/4360, 155/4467

BytAvene, between, 6/54

Bytudxen, betwixt, 132/3785

Bytynge, biting, sharp, 63/1721

Bywepe, to weep for, 26/644

Byweyle, to bewail, 26/643

Caitif, Caytif, wretched, 21/489,

116/3289

Careyne, carcase, corpse, 116/

3307

Cariages, taxes (vectigalia), 15/

303

Celebrablc, commendable, noted,

84/2320, 147/4257

Certein, certain, 170/4952

Cese, to cease, 30/904, 130/3716

Cesse, to cease, 133/3821

Chalenge, to claim, 52/1380

Chastie, Chastysen, to chastise,

125/3579, 145/4170

Chayere, chair, seat, 21/503

Cliominey, furnace {camlmis), 1 2/
236

Cheryce, to cherish, 181/52

Chesen, to choose, 76/2096

Cheyn, chain, 8/122

Chiere, Chere, Cuoere, face,

countenance, 8/123, 12/232, 108/
3080

Chirkynge, groaning [stridens),

25/618

Clan-e, a kind of wine, 50/1329

Cleer, serene, 45/1168

Clepe, to caU, 4/17, 11/188, 17/
369

Clifte, fissure, cleft, 130/3721

CHven, Clive, to stick, cling, ad-

here to, 41/1050, 101/2858, 159/

4600

Cloumben = Glombex, climbed,

ascended, 57/1533

Coempcioun, coemption, 15/309

Coeteme, coeternal, 172/5019

Colasioun, collation, 125/3569

Collacioun, comparison, 165/4805

Combred, troubled, 94/2642

Commoeve, to move, 107/3043

Commoevyng, moving (excitaiis),

12/233

Communalite, commonwealth, 14/

271, 142/4108

Comparisoune, to compare, 58/

1567

Complyssen, to accomplish, 124/

3534
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Compoterit, having the mastery

(comjjos), 172/5012

Compoune, to compose, form, 87/
2419, 93/2598

Comprende, comprehend, 1G5/

4807

Comunablete, commonwealth, 1 3/
268

Comune, common, 9/140, 15/310

Confederacie, conspiracy, 53/1399

Confus, confused, 132/3788

Conjecte, to conjecture, 27/649,
114/3230

Conjoignen, to join, 92/2573

Conjuracioun, conspiracy, 18/394,
53/1399

Consequente, consequence, 84/
2323

Constreyne, to constrain, con-

tract, 5/38

Consuler (Conseiler), consul, 51/
1364, 1366

Consumpt {consumptus), con-

sumed, 60/1632

Contek, contest, strife, 130/3745

Contene, Contienen, to contain,

comprehend, 24/573, 116/3302

Contrarien, to be opposed to, ad-

verse to, 154/4440

Contrarious, adverse, opposite,

21/483, 53/1420

Contrefeten, to counterfeit, 173/
5031

Convenably, fitly, conveniently,

142/4089

Convict, convicted, 19/440

Cop, top, summit, 44/1159

Corage, mind, spirit, 118/33G7,
119/3398

Corige, to correct, 125/3581

Corompe, Corrumpe, to become
corrupt, 98/2766, 96/2697

Corone, Coroune, a crown, 119/
3385. 91/2555

Corsed, cursed, 181/27

Corsednesse, cursedness, 90/2526

Corumpynge, corruption, 103/
2927

Cosyne, cousin, 106/3020

Couche, to lay, set, 35/890

Coupable, guilty, 10/172

Couth, known, 25/592

Coveite, to covet, 51/1365

Covenable, fit, convenient, 97/
2731

Covertour, Coverture, covering,

118/3361, 159/4622

Covetise, Coveytyse, covctous-

ness, 20/451, 181/32

Covine, deceit, collusion, 21/493

CojTi, money, 180/20

Creat, created, 99/2796

Crike, creek, 82/2260

Croppe, top, 69/1877

Curacioun, cure (curatio), 26/
632

Curage, 30/753. See Corage.

Cure, care, 64/1753

DaK (pret. of deJven), dug, delved,

51/1349

Damoisel, damsel, 30/762

Dampnacioun, condemnation, 16/

352

Daunten, Dawnte, to subdue,

daunt, 77/2115, 147/4258

Debonairly, mildly, 122/3490

Deboneire, gentle (mitis), 22/519 ;

good, 88/2450

Deceivable, deceptive, 77/2124

Dede, did, 181/28

Dedid, made dead, 127/3623

Deef, deaf, 4/18

Deere, dear, 37/941

JJeep, death, 4/15
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Defaute, fault, defuct, 18/402

Defende, to forbid, 34/859

l>oH'eted, enfeebled, weakened

Defoule, to defile, 21/491, 68/

1873

Degrees, steps, 6/54

Delices, delight, delights {dell-

cia-), 3S/9G8, 41/1062, GG/17S7

Delitable, delectable, 30/756

Delitably, delightfully, 108/3078

Delve, shoidd dig, 151/4352

Delver, a digger, 151/4359

Delye, thin, fine, 5/43. Fr. delie.

Dempne, to condemn, 183/49

Denoye, to deny, 88/2464

Departe, to separate, 29/719

Depelyche, deeply, 160/4647

DepejTite, to depict, 111/3146

Depper, deeper, 27/649

Derke, Derken, to darken, 7/90,

20/448

DerworJ)e,DerworJ?i, precious, 31/

787, 41/1046

Desarmen, disarm, 13/241

Desceivaunce, deception, 81/2240

Desceive, Desseive, to deceive,

9/141, 38/967

DescryA'en, to describe, 99/2813

Desmaie, to dismay, 35/896

Desordene, inordinate, 36/912

Despoylynge, spoil, prey, 147/
4259

Destempraunce, severity, 97/

2749

Destinal, fatal, 135/3884

Destourbe, disturb, 143/4123

Destrat, distracted, 80/2216

Destrerne, to constrain, bind, 54/
1441

Diffinisse, to define, 88/2459,

165/4808

Digne, worthy, just, 43/1124,
149/4297

Digneliche, worthily, 53/1427

Dirke, dark, 83/2306

Dirke, Dirken, to make dark,

darken, 5/48, 49

Dirkenesse, darkness, 23/535

Disceyvable, deceptive, 4/23

Discordal de, discordant, 1 43/4133

Discorde, to disagree, 94/2632,
102/2898

Discordyng, disagreeing, discord-

ant, 68/1849

Discours, judgment, reason, 165/
4804

Discressioun, discretion, 93/2594

Discussed, dispersed, scattered, 9/
149

Disdaignen, to disdain {indig-

nari), 146/4213

Disencrese, to decrease, 173/5035

Disordinaunce, disorder, 1 50/4324

Dispenden, to spend, expend, 45/
llSl

Dispone, to dispose, 135/3864

Disputisoun, disputation, 1 49/
4314

Disseveraunce, separation, 96/

2701

Dissimulen, to dissemble, 178/
5215

Distempre, intemperate, 1 21/3466

Distingwed, distinguished, 47/
1223

Ditc, ditty, 134/3850

Divinour, diviner, 157/4541

Domesman, judge, 55/1467

Doom, judgment, 152/4395

Doumbe, dumb, 9/138

Doutous, Dowtos, doubtful, 5/37

Dowblenesse, duplicity, 182/63

Drede, dread, 21/497
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Dredeful, timid, 121/34G8

Dredles, fearless, 106/3028

Ih'eint, Dreynt, drowned,
drenched, 4/22, 7/99, 14S/4271

Dresse, to direct, order, 137/3954,
142/4104

Drouppe, to drop, 20/455

Drow, drew, 15/300

Daelly, duly, 22/530

Dulle, to become dull, 7/100

Dure, Duren, to last, 98/2755

Duske, to make dusk or dim, 5/
48

Dyverses (i?/.), divers, 8/120

Dyvynynge, divination, 157/4541

Ecliid, increased, 77/2134

Ecliynnys, sea-urchins, 82/2266

Egalite, equality, evenness (of

mind), 42/1099

Egaly, equally, evenly, 43/1108,
157/4536

Egge, edge, 180/19

Egre, sharp, 25/610

Egren, to iirge, excite, 141/4060

Eir, air, 45/1169

Ek, Eke, also, 40/1040, 181/36

Elde, old age, 5/48

Eldefadir, grandfather, 40/1042

Elder, older, 89/2493

Embelise, to embellish, 47/1223

Emperie, government, 51/1363

Emperisse, empress, 109/3098

Empoysenyng, poisoning, 11/206
{oenenum).

Emprente, to imprint, 166/4839

Emprenten, obtain (translates the

Latin, impetrent), 159/4596. Per-

haps a mistake for enifdreii.

Emptid, exhausted, 5/34

Enbaissynge, a debasing, 109/3107

Enbrase, embrace, 142/4092

Enchaufen, to make hot, chafe,

73/2020

Encharge, to impose, 178/5214

Enchaunteresse, enchantress, 123/
3504

Endamagen, to damage, 15/316

Endirken, to obscure, 120/3418

Enditen, to indite, 4/4

Enfourme, to inform, instruct, 11/
212, 13/263

Enhaunse, Enhawnse, to raise,

exalt {eiihance), 33/825

Enlace, to bind, entangle, enter-

twine, perplex, 13/245, 80/2207,
149/4298

Enoynte, to anoint, 36/923

Enpeyren, to impair, 120/3418,
139/4015

Ensample, example, 9/151

Entalenten, to excite, 168/4876

Entecche, defile, pollute, 120/
3431

EntendjTig, intent, looking sted-

fastly on, 8/126

Entente, to intend, 150/4345

Ententes, endeavours, labours, 7/
79

Ententif. attentive, intent, 12/
223, 29/731

Ententifly, attentively, 103/2931

Enterchaunge, to interchange, 65/
1785, 131/3753

Entercomunynge, commerce, com-
munication, 57/1528

Entermedle, to intermix, 54/1436

Entre {adytum), 30/751

Entrechaunge, to interchange, 39/
1003

Entrelaced, intermingled, en-

tangled, 105/2981

Entremete, intermeddle, 104/
2964

Enveneme, to poison, infect, 120/
3437
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EiivinniiiP, to surround, 34/848,

SS/2437

Euvironynge, circumference, 164/
47C9

Krjjcliilio, Erjielyche, earthly, 52/
i:i7!5, G'.i/lSSS

Erye, to plough, ear, 71/19G4

Eschapen, to escape, 41/1054

Eschaufe, to become hot, to bum,
22/524

Eschewen, to avoid, escape, 177/
5172

Escliuynge, eschewing, 99/2802

Establisse, to establish, 15/311

Eterne, eternal; fro eterne=: from
eternity, 153/4422

Eternite, eternity, 171/4986

Evenliche, evenly, 25/599

Everyche, every, 11/190; each,

181/48

Evesterre, evening star, 22/510

Excussyoun, execution, 184/65

Exercen, to exercise, practise, 52/
1389

Exercitacioun, exercise, 140/4034

Exilynge, banishment, 11/205

Exite, to excite, 1G8/4881

Eyen, eyes, 183/36

Eyer, air, 170/4962

Eader, father, 18/414

Familarite, familiarity, 30/740

Familers, familiars, 18/407

Eantesye, fancy, inclination, 181/

51

Fasoun, fashion, 62/1693

Feffe, (?) 38/9 G

6

Fel, felle, fierce

Felawschipe, to accompany, 111/
3141

Felefold, manifold, 30/738

Felliche, fiercely, 39/997 •

Felnesse, fierceness, 25/618

Felonous, \vicked, depraved, 18'

405

Felonye, crime, 124/3542

Fer, far, 23/554

Ferm, firm, 78/2148

Fermely, firmly, 157/4550

Feme, fern, 64/1741

Feme, distant, 60/1621

Fer))e, fourth, 56/1509

Festivaly, gaily, 59/1581

Festne, to fasten, fix, 10/166

Fette, fetched, 180/22

Fey, faith, tmth, 112/3178

Ficchen, to fix, fasten, 45/1164,
8S/244G

Fieblesse, feebleness, 81/2240,

112/3176

Fille, abundance, 48/1269

Flaumbe, flame, 98/2761

Fleme, to banish, 29/723

Fles, fleece, 180/18

Flete, Fleten, to float, flow, pass

away, abound, 8/118, 28/690, 146/

4223, 152/437G

Fletynge, flowing, 71/1961

Fley, flee, 149/4289

Fleyen, to flee, 125/3584

Flies, fleece, 50/1330

Flitte, to remove, 68/1853

Flittyng, changing, fickle, 78/
2150

Flityng, flitting, 12/220

Flotere, to float, 99/2817

Floterynge, floating, 87/2420

Flouren, to flourish, 131/3763

Fodre, fodder, 148/4267

Foleyen, Folven, to act foolishly,

67/lb21, 1826

Folyly, foolishly, 12/220

Fooldest, foldest, 105/2984
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Forbrek, broke, interrupted, 108/
30S2

Fordoon, to undo, destroy, 62/
1693

Fordryven, driven about, 12/215

Foreyne, foreign, 34/851

Forghe, furrow, 170/4959

Forheved, forehead, 16/346

Forknowyng, foreknowledge, 178
/5187

Forleften, left {pret. of forleve,

linquo), 9/150

Forlete, to cease, 96/2697 ; leave,

forsake, 22/525

Forleten (p.p.), neglected, for-

saken, 5/47

Forliveu, degenerate from (de-

genero), 78/2163

Forlorn, lost, 34/858, 121/3452

Forme, an error iovferme, to make
tirm, 23/547

Forpampred,overpampered, 1 80/5

Fors, force ;
' no fors,' no matter,

182/13

Forswerjmg, perjury, 23/536

Forjjenke, to be sorry, grieved,

41/1058

Forjjere, to further, promote, 41/
1057

Forfest, farthest, 136/3918

ForJ?i, therefore, 28/689

Fortroden, trodden upon,
trampled, 109/3100

Fortunel, fortuitous, 152/4379

Fortunouse, Fortuouse, fortuitous,

26/639, 38/983, 132/3779

ForAves, furrows, 180/12

Forwiter, foreknower, 178/5204

Foryetyn, forgotten, 101/2872

Foundement, foundation, 98/2754

Fowel, bird, 107/3053

Fram, from, 70/1931

Freele, frail, 61/1658

Frete, to eat, devour, 147/4252

Frounce, flounce, 9/147

Fructe, fruit, 180/3

Frutefiyng, fructifying, fruitful,

6/72

FulfiUing, satisfying, 79/2178

Fycche, fix, 108/3073. See
Ficclien.

Fyn, end, 69/1892

Gabbe, 'gabbe I?' am I deceived?

49/1308

Galentyne, a dish in ancient

cookery made of sopped bread and
spices {Hulliwell), 180/16

Galles, galls, 181/47

Gapen, to desire, be greedy for,

15/324, 36/910

Gapinge, desire, 36/910

Gastnesse, terror, fear, 75/2079

Geaunt, giant, 104/2966

Gentilesse, nobility, 78/2154

Geometrien, geometrician, 91/
2552

Gerdoned, reAvarded, 120/3410

Gerdoun, reward, 13/265

Gerner, garner, 15/305

Gesse, Gessen, to deem, suppose,

estimate, 17/378, 19/416, 65/1782

Gessinge, opinion, 21/475

Gest, guest, 38/979

Gideresse, a female guide, 108/
3084

Gise, guise, mode, 71/1943

Giser, gizzard, 107/3054

Glotonus, greedy, 26/620

Gnodded, pounded, 180/11

Gobet, a bit (of gold), 51/1349

Godhed, divinity, 122/3492

Goost, spirit, ghost, 40/1036

Governaile, government [guber-

naculum), 27/651

13
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GoveniiUinL'c, control, 32/813

<-Joye,j(.y, 179/5218

OraylJC, to devise, prepare, 19/438

Grubbe up, to grub up, 181/29

Groiul, did grind, 180/15

Gynne, snare, trap, 82/2256

Gynner, beginner, 150/4330

Gyse, guise, mode, 134/3860

Habitacle, habitation, 57/1525

Habunde, to abound, 41/1073

Halden, to hold, 41/1053

Hale, to draw, drag, 61/1665

Halt, holds, 56/1504

Hardnesse, hardship, 132/3783

Hardyty, boldly, 34/857

Hastise, to hasten, 131/3746

Haunten, to frequent, 10/168 ; to

practise, exercise, 52/1389

Heeres, hairs, 4/12

Heet, heat, 28/699

Hef, raised, heaved, 5/41

Hele, health, 93/2623

Henten, to seize, 15/326

Hepen, to heap up, increase, 153/
4418

Herburglidcn, harboured, lodged,

53/1409

Herie, to praise, 109/3112

Hert, hart, 106/3027

Herted, hearted, 55/1466

Heve, to raise, heave, 171/4968

Heved, head, 4/13

Hevenelyche, heavenly, 8/105

Hevie, to make heavy, 171/4967

Hey, liigh, 22/523

Heyere, higher, 143/4117

Hey3e, high, 171/4969

Hielde, pour, 35/899

Hi3te, to adorn, 8/116

Hoke, hook, 16/347

Holily, wholly, entirely, 90/2503

Homelyche, homely, 105/3001

Hond, hand, 20/449

Honter, a hunter, 12/228

Hool, whole, 46/1191

Hoolnesse, wholeness, 164/4754

Hoope, to hope, 17/384

Hore, hoary, 4/13

Humblesse, humility, 80/2213

Hungry tvme, time of famine, 15/
314

Hurtlen, to rush against, to

oppose, 30/748, 167/4866

Hyene, hya?na, 185/35

Hy3t, is caUed, 9/154, 25/619

Hyjten, are called, 77/2126

Ibou3t, bought, 157/4540

Ibowed; bent, turned, 137/3949

Icharged, loaded, 71/1962

Igete, gotten, 36/908

Horn, lost, 62/1677

Imperial, august (imperiosiis), 7/
91

Implie, to fold, enclose, 152/4379

Infortune, misfortune, 79/2197

Inmoeveahle, immovable, 173/

5030

Inmoeveablete, immobility, 173/
5032

Inorschid, nourished, nurtured, 8

/128

I-nowh, enough, 180/11

Inperfit, imperfect, 83/2291

Inplitable {inexplicahilis), 15/315

Inprente, to imprint, 166/4832

Inpressed, impressed, 167/4861

Inrest, innermost, 136/3913

Instaunce (instantia), presence,

174/5067
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lutil, into, 110/3139

Inwijj, within, 32/801

Issest, issuest, 105/2983

Iwist, known, 156/4513

Jangland, chattering, 68/1867

Jape-worthi, ridiculous, 157/4540

Jolyte, pleasure, 79/2189

Jowes, jaws, 15/323

Joygnen, to join, 54/1455

Joynturc, juncture, joining, 46/
1207

Juge, a judge, 19/431 ; to judge,

53/1427

Jugement, judgment, 114/3253

Karf (jjret. of Kerven), cut, 50/
1337

Kembd, Kembed, combed, 23/
537

Kerve, to cut, 64/1740

Kevere, cover, obscure, 34/861

Keye, helm (davus), 103/2926

Knowelechinge, knowledge, 168/
4874

Kny3t, soldier, 111/3142

Konnyng, knowledge, 16/351

Korue {p.p.), cut, rent, 6/58

Kuytten, to cut, 147/4246

Kyd, known, 181/46

Kyndeliche, Kyndely, naturally,

101/2850, 114/3228

Kythen, to make known, show,

184/63

Lache, slow, lazy, 122/3471

Lad {p.p.), led, 35/879

Laddre, ladder, 6/55

Lambyssh, lamb-like, 181/50

Languisse, to languish, 30/734,
130/3740

Lappe, flap, 9/146

Largesse, liberality, 45/1183

Lasse, less, 22/508

Leche, Leecher, physician, 13/

250, 114/3254, 139/3990

Leef, dear, 37/941

Leesen, Leese, to lose, 22/509,
43/1133

Lene, to give, 139/3993

Lenger, longer, 52/1370

Lesynge, loss, 141/4066

Lesynge, leasing, lie, 156/4525

Leten, to leave, 10/176; to es-

teem, 61/1666

Leve, permission, leave, 128/3658

Leveful, allowable, lawful, 10/

176

Ligge, to lie, 60/1632, 147/4251

Liifly, lively, lifelike, 5/33

Likerous, lecherous, 72/1989

Litargie, lethargy, 9/140

Litestere, a dyer, 180/17

Lokyng, sight, 10/167

Loos, praise

Loojj, loath, 40/1036

Lorel, a wretch, 21/495

Lorn, lost, 34/859

Lous, loose, free, 136/3926

Lykynge, pleasure, 31/771

Lymes, limbs, 71/1940

Lynage, lineage, 41/1070

Lythnesse, lightness, 98/2761

Ly3te goodes, temporal goods, 4/
21

Ly3tly, easily, 12/220

Lyjtne, to enlighten, 128/3655

Ly^tnesse, light, brightness, 8/
106

Maat, weary, dejected, 40/1037

Magistrat, magistracy, 72/1985

Maistresse, mistress, 10/169
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^lalice, nefas, wickedness, 20/466

^lalyfice, maleficium, 20/468

Manace, menace, 12/232

^fanase, to menace, 118/3365

iMunassynge, threatening, 44/1158

^lareis, Mareys, marsh, 56/1513,
97/2735

Margarits, pearls, 94/2650

Marye, pith, man-ow, 97/2744

:Maugre, in spite of, 70/1928

jMc'de, meed, reward, 91/2555

Mcdle, to mix, Medelyng, mixing,
mixture, 20/449, 122/3482, 12(5/

3594

Meenelyche, moderate, 28/706

Meistresse, mistress, 17/363

^leUe, miU, 180/6

Mene, the mean or middle path,

146/4228

Meremaydenes, mermaids, 7/83

Merken, to mark, 16/346

Mervaille, Merv^eile, mai^el, 18/
403, 132/3787

Merveilen, to marvel, 46/1205

Mervelyng, wondering, 10/161

Mest, most, 42/1081

Mesuren, to measure,' 65/1782

Meyne, servants, domestics, 47/
1243

Mirie, pleasant, sweet, 4/16

Mirinesse, pleasure, 66/1793

Misericorde, mercy, pit}% 107/
3057

Mistourne, to misturn, miskad,
69/1894

Mochel, great, 62/1674, 109/3110

Moeveable, mobile, fickle, 133/
3817

Moeven, to move, 8/112, 150/
4329

Moewyng, moving, motion, 130/
3742

Mokere, to hoard up, 45/1182

Mokere, miser, 45/1182. A mis-

take for mokerere.

[Moleste, trouble, grief, 85/2346

Monstre, prodigy, 18/403

More, greater, 129/3697

Morwe, morning, 22/513

Mosten {x>l.), must, 166/4836

Mot, must, 40/1038

Mowen, he able, 25/608

Mowynge, ability, power, 124/
3548

Myche, much, 21/475

Mychel, much, 46/1215

Myntjnige, purposing, endeavour-

iBg, 7/101

Myrie, pleasant, 45/1165

Myrily, pleasantly, 59/1582

Myrjjes, pleasures, 132/3782

Mys, badly, wongly, 131/3772

Mysese, grievance, trouble, 15/
299

Mysknowynge, ignorant, 61/1659

Mysweys, wrong paths, 149/4309

!N"aie, to refuse, 4/19

Xake, to make naked, 148/4288

Il^ameles, unreno'svned, 131/3762

Xamelyche, Xamly, especially,

124/3550

Xare, were not, 10/176

Xart, art not, 23/556

Narwe, narrow, 57/1520

Nas, was not, 180/9

Kajjcles, nevertheless, 6/57

Nat, not, 23/556

Xecesseden, necessitated, 87/2419

Nedely, of necessity, 84/2334

Negardye, {sh.) misers, 183/53

Nere, were not, 26/646
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Nejjemaste, lowest, nethermost,

6/56

K^efereste, lowest, 6/50

Kewe, to renew, 137/3938

!Nrewliche, recently, 122/3489

Mce, fooUsh, 148/4287

NU, will not, 107/3055

iNillynge, being unwilling, 97/
2718

Mlt, wilt not, 112/3193

Ms, is not, 12/218

Niste, knew not, 102/2882

NoWesse, nobleness, 37/947

ITobley, nobilitj^, nobleness, 37/
945

Nolden, would not, 52/1369

Norice, nurse, 10/167

E^orisse, to nourish, 79/2174

Norry, nursling, pupil, 10/173

Norssinge, nourishment, support,

47/1231 ; nutriraeut, 37/932

Kot, know not {1st pers.), 27/
649

Notful, useful, 7/85 .

Nounpower, impotence, 75/2074

Ifoujjir, neither, 160/4644

N"oyse, to make a noise (about a

thing), to brag, 79/2171

Nurry (see Norry), 86/2386

Nys, is not, 45/1175

0, one, 24/564

Obeisaunt, obedient, 13/266, 32/
814

Object, presented, 168/4889

Occupye, to seize, 146/4227

Oifence, hurt, damage, 180/19

Offensioun, offence, 20/473

Olifunt?, elephants, 80/2223

Onknowyn, unknown, 180/6

Onlyche, only, 171/4968

Onone, Onoon, at once, anon,

23/553, 74/2027

Ony, any, 21/488

Ooned, united, 135/3879

Oor, oar, 50/1338

Oosteresse, hostess, 122/3495

Or, ere, before, 9/143

Ordeinly, orderly, 140/4044

Ordenour. ordainer, 109/3110

Ordeyne, orderly, 109/3109

Ordinat, ordered, settled, 12/229

Ordinee, orderly, 102/2902

Ordure, filth, 29/716

Ostelment3, furniture, goods, 48/
1266

Oferweyes, otherwise (aliter),

164/4772

Outerage, excess, 50/1326

Outerest, extremest, remotest, 55/
1469, 89/2476

Outerly, utterly, 108/3081

Outraien, do harm (T), 78/2162

Over-comere, conqueror, 8/109

Overmaste, highest, uppermost,

6/57

Overmyche, overmuch, very much,
79/2191

Overoolde, very old, 11/209

Overjjrowen, prostrate, 21/497

Overjjrowyng, forward, head-

strong, 7/99, 141/4058

Overtpnelyche, untimely, 4/13

Owh, an exclamation (papce),

112/3166

Owtrage, excess, 180/5

Paied, satisfied, 58/1549

Paleis, pale, 24/574

Palude, marsh, 148/4262

Paraventure, peradventure, 1 8/
402

Parchemyn, parchment, 166/4835
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Parsoners, sharers, partakers,

170/4912

I'artlfs, without a share, 120/
3109

Pas, paces, 19/442

Paysyble, peaceable, peaceful,

lSO/1

Peisible, c^uiet, placid, 23/550,

88/2450

Percen, to pierce, 81/2236

Perdurable, lasting, perpetual,

5/44, 21/503

I'erdurablete, immortality, 58/

1557

Pertitlyche, Perfitly, perfectly,

87/242G, 133/3833

Perfourny, to afford, furnish, 67/
1823

Perisse, to perish, 96/2712

Perturbacioun, perturbation, 7/98

Perverte, to destroy, 11/201

Peyne, punishment, 121/3439

Piment, a kind of drink, 50/1329

Plente, fulness, 173/5037

Plentevous, affluent, 67/1824

Plentivous, yielding abundantly,

fertile, 64/1739

Plentivously, abundantly, 25/592

Plete, argue, plead, 33/833

Pletyngus, pleadings, debates

(at law), 70/1933

Pleyne, to complain, 31/777

Pleynelyche, plainly, 28/681

Pleynt, complaint, 110/3122

Plonge, Ploungen, to plunge, 7/

89, G5/1784

Ploungy, wet, rainy (imbrifer),

04/ 1745

Polute, poUuted, 20/450

Pose, to put a case, cf. put a

poser, 162/468G

Pouste, power, 131/375S

Pownage, pasturage, 180/7

Poyntel, style, 166/4838

Preiere, prayer, 107/3044

Preisen, to estimate, judge, 7/379

Preisynge, praising, 77/2131

Preke, to prick, 85/2346

Prenostik, prognostic, 183/54

Presentarie, present, 178/5196

Preterit, preterite, past, 171/4990

Pretorie, the imperial body-guard,

15/317

Preve, secret, 121/3464

Preven, to prove, 90/2503

Prie, to pray, 25/600

Pris, value ;
' worfi of prifi,' pre-

cious, 24/583

Proche, to approach, 145/4182

Proeve, to approve, 154/4456

Punisse, to punish, 22/531

Puplisse, to publish, sjjread, pro-

pagate, 58/1549, 98/2753

Purper, purple, 25/617

I Purpose, to propose, 176/5148

j
Purveauncc, providence, 134/

j

3863

Purveiable, provident, foreseeing,

68/1854

Piu'veie, to ordain, order, 21/478

Purvyance, providence, 99/2795

Quereles, complaints, 70/1932

Quik, living, 134/3839

Quyene, queen, 183/43

Quyenie, a mill, 180/6

Eafte, bereft, 147/4259

Rajier, earlier, former, 30/735

Eaviner, a plunderer, 12/228

Eavische, to snatch, 11/190

EavA-ne, plunder, rapine. 15/302,

06/909
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Ravynour, pliiiKlerer, 121/3460

Ravysse, to carry off, 131/3774

Real, royal, 19/420

Recche, to care, reck, 33/827, 38

987

Recompensacioun, recompense,

130/3724

Records, to recount, recall, 92/
25SO, 101/2871

Reddo-RT, severity, rigour, 182/13

Redenesse, redness, flusliing, 7/88

Redoutable, venerable, 131/3763

Redoute, to fear, 10/178, 57/1535

Redy= rody, red, ruddy, 39/995

Refet, refreshed, 143/4116

Reft (away), carried off, 22/521

Refut, refuge, 94/2644

Regne, kingdom, 67/1843

Regnen, to reign, rule, 29/726

Remewe, to remove, 19/441

Remorde, to vex, trouble, 140/
4030

Remuable, able to remove from
one place to auother, 168/4898

Remuen, to remove, 52/1394

Renomed, renowned, 41/1070,

78/2143

Renovele, to renew, 98/2752

Replenisse, to replenish, 20/469

Reprerc, to reprove, 167/4857

Repugnen, to be repugnant to,

154/4440

Requerable, desirable, 52/1377

Requere, to require, 99/2790

Rescowe, to recover, 133/3809

Rescowe, to rescue, 35/881

Resolve, to loosen, melt, 1 33/3814

Resoune, to resound, 107/3036

Rethoryen, rhetorical, 30/759

Rewlyche, pitiable, sorrowful,

85/878

Risorse = recourse (recursufi),

course, 8/108

Rody, ruddy, 143/4122

Roos, roes, 82/2258

Rosene, roseat, 8/117

Route, company, 47/1243

Royle, to run, roll, 29/717

Rynnyng, running, 50/1335

R} ^twisnesse, righteousness,

equity, 16/331

Sachel, satchel, sack, 12/223

Sad, stable, 41/1004

Saddenesse, stability, 110/3123

Sarpuler, a sack made of coarse

cloth {Sarcinula), \3,jii'i

Sauuacioun, safety, salvation,

97/2723

Sau3, Say, saw, 8/100, 9/137

Saye, sawest, 37/958

Schad, shed, 4/13

Schrew, a wicked person, a

wretch, 12/217

Sclirewed, wicked, 18/398

Schrewednesse, wdckedness, 1 8/
401, 117/3324

Schronk, shrunk, 5/38

Schulden {pL), should, 9/132

Schullen {ijl.), shall, 25/605

Scorn, foam, froth, 148/4281

Scripture, Avriting, 17/382

Sege, seat, 13/258

Seien (j?Z.)> saw, 51/1344

Seien {p.p.), seen, 6/54

Selde, seldom, 133/3818

Seler, cellar, 35/890

Selily, happily , blissfully , 42/ 1 76

Selve, very, 5/42

Semblable, like, 48/1279

Semblaunce, likeness, 142/4106

Semblaunt, appearance, counten-

ance, 5/31
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Senglely, singly, 85/23G9

Sensibilites, sensations, lGG/4830

Servage, servitude, 153/4411

Sewe, to follow, 88/2441

Seye, sawest, 37/955

Se}Tituaries, sanctuaiies, 16/343

Shad, divided, spread, 13G/3922

Sholdres, shoulders, 148/4281

Sich, such, 6/67

Sikerly, certainly, 94/2635

Singler, individual, single, 57/
1529

Singlerly, singly, 135/3890

Sittyng, fitting, becoming, 10/176

Sldlynge, reason, 137/3931

Slaken, to slake (hunger), 50/
1326

Slede, sledge, 110/3131

Sleen, Slen, to slay, 53/1409,
55/1460

SI0U9, slew, 55/1461

Smaragde, emerald, 94/2650

Smerte, to smart, pain, 39/1011

Smot, smote, 147/4254

Smojje, smooth, 8/112

Sodeyn, sudden, 10/161

Somedel, someAvhat, 25/606

Somer, summer, 22/517

Songen {p.}).), sung, 108/3078

Soory, sorry, grievous, 38/978

Sope, true, 17/377, 118/3352

Sofefastly, truly, 89/2481

Soj)ely, truly, 169/4918

Sofenesse, truth, 26/641

Sothfast, true, 61/1652

Soun, sound, 68/1852

Sonne, to sound, 37/929

Sounyng. sounding, roaring, 8/
111

Sovereyne, supreme, 90/2508

Sovereynely, supremely, 91/2545

Sounnounte, to surpass, 80/2223

Spece, species, 165/4789

Speculacioun, looking, contem-
plation, 153/440S

Spedeful, Spedful, efficacious,

conducive, 125/3570, 161/4671

Speden, to make clear, explain,

161/4667

Spere, sphere, 8/108

Sperkele, spark, 104/2971

Sprad, spread (p-j).), 9/156

Stablete, stability, 137/3950

Stablise, to establish, 134/3860

Stably, firmly, 135/3890

Stappe, step, 170/4963

Staunche, to satisfy, 71/1948,
1961

Stere, to move (agitare), 106/
3015

Sterre, star, 36/903

Sterry, starry, 36/904

Sterten, to start, 104/2971

Stidefastnesse, stability, strength,

97/2748

Stidfast, steadfast, 182/17

Stien, to ascend, 88/2444

Stiere, steer, rudder (guhernacu-

lum), 103/2926

Stiern, stern, 60/1628

Stoon, stone, 45/1165

Stormynge, making stormy, 29/

712

Stont, stands, 9/154

Stoundes, times, 178/5187

Strau^t, stretched, extended, 170/
4957

Strengere, stronger, 12/221

Strenke]?, strength, 12/240

Streyhte, stretched, 63/1702

Streyne, to restrain, 150y'4325
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Strond, strand, 51/1339

Strook, stroke, 153/4433

Strumpet, 6/66

Stye, to ascend, 143/4117

Stynte, to stop, 37/929

Styntynge, stopping, ceasing, 61/
1638

Suasionn, persuasion (suadela),

30/759

Subgit, subject, 48/1273

Submytte, to compel, force {sum-

miiio), 19/434

Sudeyn, sudden, 30/752

Suffisaunce, sufficiency', 70/1922

Suffisaunt, sufficient, 70/1924

Suffisauntly, sufficiently, 133/
3S33

Summitte, Summytte, to submit,

49/1288, 136/3924

Superfice, surface, 81/2238

Supplien, to supplicate, 80/2210

Surte, security, 181/46

Sustigne, to sustain, 183/41

Sweiglie, whirl, circular motion
iiurbo), 22/5U4

Swerd, sword, 19/438

Swety, sweaty, 181/28

Sweyes, whirlings, 32/816

Swich, such, 20/446

Swolwe, to swallow, 98/2777

Syker, secure, safe, 12/224, 16/
333

Svkernesse, security, safety, 9/

l32
Symplesse, simplicity, 136/3914

Syn, since, 31/789

Syfen, since, 32/802

Talent, affection, desire, will, 6/

71, 16S/4S87

Taylage, tollage, 181/524

)jar, need, 38/987

)3erwliiles, whilst, 176/5150

)pilke, the same, that, 99/2814

\)o, )5oo {pl.),the,l 1/200, 1 68/4886

)5ondre, thunder, 45/1166

J?oru3, through, 11/202

)5reschefolde, threshold, 7/89

)prest, thirst, 36/914, 71/1945

]5reste, Jjresten, thrust, 47/1237,
148/4283

Throf, throve, flourished, 74/2050

))rust, thirst, 107/3053

Til, to, 69/1891

Tiher, a tiUer, 151/4352

To-breke, break in pieces, 88/2447

Todrowen (pi-), drew asunder,

11/193

Toforne, before, 177/5184

Togidres, together, 53/1421

To hepe, together, 140/4029

Tokene, to token, 26/624

Tollen, to draw, 56/1496

Torenten (2)1.), rent asunder, 11/
194

To-teren, tear in pieces, 68/1865

Traas, Trais, trace, track, 170/
4958, 4963

Transporten, throw on {trans-

ferre), 19/419

Travaille, labour, toil, 10/174

Travayle, to toil, labour, 64/1754

Travayle, labour, 148/4286

Tregedie, tragedy, 77/2126

Tregedien, tragedian, 77/2125

Trenden, to roU, turn, 100/2835

Troublable, troublesome, 118/
3369

Trouble, turbid, stormy, 29/711

Troubly, troubled, cloudy (nuhi-

fe.j), 133/3819

Trowen, to trow, believe, 20/468,

152/4399
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Twitre, to twitter, 68/1875

Twynkel, to ^vink, 38/971

Tylienge, tiUing, 151/4347

Tyren, to tear, 107/3055

XJmblesse, humility, 181/55

Unagreable, unpleasant, disagree-

able, 4/25

UnassaieJ), untried, 42/1082

Unbitide, not to liappen, 161/
4678

Unbowed, unbent, 148/4284

Uneovenable, unmeet, importu-

nate {importuimx), 141/4058

Undefouled, undefiled, 40/1023

Undepartable, inseparable, 120/
3422

Underput, put under, subject,

28/696

Understonde, to understand, 30/
733, 43/1120

TJndigne, unworthy, 54/1444

Undirnef, underneath, 75/2074

Undiscomfited, not discomfited

{invictus), 12/232

Undoutous, indubitable, 149/
4315

Uneschewably, unavoidably, 157/
4531

Ungentil, ignoble, 41/1070

TJngrobbed, ungrubbed, 180/14

XJnhonestee, disreputableness, 24/
587

Unhoped, unexpected, 139/4006

Universite, whole, 165/4797

Unjovnen, Unjoygnen, to separ-

ate," 151/4373

Unknowyng, ignorant, 139/3997

Unknytten, to unloose (dissolvere),

154/4459

Unkonnyng, Unkunnpige, un-

knowing, ignorant, 7/76, 11/202

Unkorven, uncut, 180/14

Unkouj), unknown, foreign, 34/
870

Unlace, to disuntangle, 105/2982

Unleveful, illicit, unlawfid, 154/
4456

Unmeke, fierce, cruel, 148/4267

Unmoeveable, immovable, 136/
3901

Unmoeveablete, immobility, 136/
3921

Unmyjty, weak, impotent, 13/
241

UnneJ), scarcely, 27/652

Unparygal, unequal, 63/1708

Unpitouse, cruel, 4/24

Unpleyten, to explain, 61/1647

Unplite, explain, unfold, 167/
4843

Unpunissed, unpunished, 21/498

Unpurveyed, unforeseen, 30/743

Unraced, unbroken, Avhole, 110/
3115

Unry3tful, unjust, 10/185

Unry3tfuUv, unrightfully, un-
justly, 23/533

Unscience, unreal knowledge, no
knowledge, 156/4515

Unsely, WTetched, 39/1013

Unselynesse, wretchedness, 124/
3544

Unskilfuly, un^visely, improperly,

18/407

Unsolempne, not famous, not
celebrated, 11/210

Unsowe, unsown, 180/10

Unspedful, unsuccessful, 1 78/
5210

Unstauncheable, unlimited, in-

finite, 58/1573

Unstaunched, uncurbed, unre-

strained, 54/1439

Unsuffrable, intolerable, 79/2179

Unusage, unfrequency, 57/1528
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Untretable, inexorable, imijla-

cable, 61/1611

Unwar, unexpected, 35/886

Unwarly, unaware, unexpectedly,

4/10

Unwemmed, inviolate, 40/1023,
178/5201

Unwened, unexpected, 139/4006

Unwoot, knows not, 175/5099

Unworsbipful, disbonoured, 75/
2054

Upbepyng, beaping up, 37/951

Upsodoun, upside down, 48/1274,
156/4501

Upsprong, upsprung, 180/10

Used, accustomed, wonted, 22/
512

Uterreste, extremest, outermost,

7/95

Vanisse, to vanisb, 74/2027

Yariaunt, varj'ing, 22/518

Vengerisse, a sbe-avenger, 107/
3048

Verray, Verrey, true, 19/429

Vilfully (Wilsfully),
"

wilfully,

116/3295

A^oide, baving an empty purse
{vacuus), 50/1316

Voyded (of), emptied of, free

from, 181/50

Wakjaig, watcbful, 148/4263

Walwe, to toss, 51/1361

Walwyng, tossing, 29/712

Wan, did win, 147/4240

War, be aware, take care, 145/
4200

Warne, to refuse, deny, 37/950

Wawe, a wave, 8/115

Wayk, weak, 28/706

Weep {pret.), wept, 35/883

Welde, wild, 180/17. It may

mean boiled, since another copy
reads wellyd.

Weleful, Welful, prosperous, joy-
ful, 4/15

Welefulnesse, WeLfulnesse, pros-

perity, felicity, 11/188, 21/478

Welken, to witber, fade, 146/
4224

Welkne, welkin, 184/62

Welle, well, source, 157/4548

Wende, weened, tbougbt, 53/
1397

Wenge, wing, 170/4961

Wenynge, opinion, 172/5022

Wepen (j?.?).), wept, 25/596

Wepli, tearful, 5/29

Werdes, fates, destinies, 4/10

Werreye, to make war, 181/25

Weten, to know, 156/4519

Wex, wax, 167/4840

Weyve, to waive, forsake, 29/722

Wham, whom, 89/2482

Wbelwe, to toss, roU, 39/1001

Wbiderward, wbitber, 177/5171

Wbist, busbed, 51/1341

Wierdes, fates, destinies, 12/231

Wikke, wicked, bad, 64/1743

Willynge, desire, 178/5203

Wilne, to desire, 17/367

Wibiynge, desire, 98/2781

Wircbe, to Avork, 12/235

Wircbyng, working, operation,

95/2677

Wist, known, 170/4937

Witen, to know, learn, 88/2458,
132/3776, 160/4624

Wijjdrow, withdrew, 64/1751

Wi)jhalden, to withhold, 142/
4105

Wijjoute forjje, outwardly, 165/
4S03

Wifjseid, denied, 90/2501
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"\Vi))staut, withstaiul, 29/715

\Vi]>stoiide (p.p.), withstood, 14/
2<J0

"VVitnesfully, attestedly, publicly,

131/3765"

Witynge, knowledge, 156/4526

Wod, woad, 180/17

Wod, Wode, mad, raging, 12/225

Wode, wood, 39/995

"VVodenesse, rage, madness, 45/
1169, 107/3052

Wolen (jyJ.), will, 94/2645

Woltow, wilt thou, 97/2741

Wone, to dwell, 60/1627

Woode, \Yode, furious, mad, 25/
600

Woode, to rage, 123/3515

"Woodnesse, rage, madness, 107/
3052

Woot, knows, 43/1128

Wope, to weep, 36/905

Worchen, to work, 178/5215

Wost, knowest, 19/423

Woxe, to increase, wax, groAv,

25/608

"VVoxen (p.p.), grown, 25/607

Wrekere, avenger, 128/3665

"Wrekyng, vengeance, 147/4238

"Wrojjely, grieved, sad, 7/87

"VVrvJ?en, twist, turn, wrest, 154/
4452

"VYymple, to cover with a veil or

wimple, 31/774

Wyt, sense, 164/4771

Wy3t, wight, person, 19/425

Yave (pi), gave, 180/4

Yben, been, 162/4698

Ybeyen, to obey, 105/2998

Ycau^t, caught, captured, 118/
3371

Yclcped, called, 150/4346

Ydel, * in ydel,' in vain, 5/43

Ydred, feared, 33/825

Yfelawshiped, associated, united,

53/1421

Yficched, fixed, 136/3910

Yfinissed, finished, 125/3558

Yflit, flitted, removed, 8/108

Ygeten, gotten, 65/1776

Yhardid, hardened, 133/3814

Yheuied, made heavy, 171/4974

Ylad, led, 37/956, 172/5022

Ylete, permitted, 130/3730

Ylett, hindered, 161/4674

Ylorn, lost, 147/4250

Ymaginable, possessing imagina-
tion, 166/4812

Ymaked, made, 87/2426

Ymedeled, mixed, 140/4029

Ynou3, enough, 71/1947

Yplitid, pleated, folded, 9/147

Yporveyid, Ypdrveid, foreseen,

155/4467, 4468

Ysen, seen, 72/1982

Yshad, shed, scattered, 68/1874

Yshet, shut, 170/4955

Ysmyte, smitten, 80/2202

Yspedd, made clear, determined.

161/4657 ; despatched, 149/4295
'

Yspendyd, examined (expedieru),

161/4668

Ysprad, spread, 78/2140

Yspranid, sprinkled, mixed, 42/
1102. i?e<7</ yspraind.

Ystrengejjed, strengthened, 175/
5098

Yjjewed, behaved, 139/4008

Yjjrongen, pressed, squeezed, 57/
1521

Ytravailed, laboured, 155/4469

Ytretid, handled, i^ei-formed, 131/
3765
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Yvel, evil, 10o/297G

Ywened, believed, 145/4178

Yvvist, known, 155/4475

Ywoven, Avoven, 6/51

Ywyst, known, 164/4759

Yjeven, given, 141/4069

3af, gave, 8/130

5eelde, ^elde, seldom, 39/1003,
52/1372

3eld, yielded, 147/4253

3elden, to yield, 149/4303

3eve, to give, 149/4291

3evyng, giving, 45/1188

3if, if, 9/131

3is, yes, 103/2919

3isterday, yesterdaj'-, 171/4994

3itte, yet, 156/4508

3ok, 3okke,yoke, 32/802, 60/1620

3olde {p.p.), yielded, 25/599

3onge, young, 35/889

3onJje, youth, 10/168
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VI.

JOHN CHILDS AND SON, PKINTEr>S.



PREFACE.

This short alliterative poem lias already been edited by Mr Utter-

son, and presented by him in 1820 to the members of the Eoxbnrghe

Club ; but as the few copies then printed are very rare, and as the

work is a curious specimen of unrimed alliterative poetry of a com-

paratively late date, it has been thought worth while that it should

be edited again for the Extra Series of the Early English Text Society.

A mere reprint of the former edition would not have been desir-

able, both because there are several mistranscriptions, and because

the glossary appended to that edition is excessively meagre, and in

some cases erroneous : but so much advance has been made since the

date of that publication in the knowledge of our ancient tongue, that

however much this edition may leave to be desired, there will be no

great difficulty in correcting the errors of the former one.

"Wherever the new transcrij)t differed from the Eoxburghe

edition, I have with especial care compared it with the manuscript,

so as to satisfy myself of the correctness of the new reading.

The poem consists of 370 lines ; and is contained, with other

pieces, in Caligula A. 2 of the Cotton IISS. in the British Museum.

It professes to be taken from some other book (in the 7th line and

elsewhere the author uses the expression, ' as fe book tellethe '), and

appears to be an epitome of the first 1083 lines of the French jjoem,

or rather ' lay ' (in the sense in which Scott uses the word), which

forms part of the volume marked 15 E. vj in the Eoyal Collection

in' the same library.

This French Manuscript contains many beautiful illuminations

of excellent workmanship, two of Avhich adorn the head of the first

page (fo. 320) of the 'Chevalier an Signe.' The left-hand picture

represents Queen Bietrix (as she is there called) sitting up in bed and

looking veryunhappy, while 'Matebrune' is carrying away a cot (nearly

as big as the Queen's bed) with the seven children in it, clad four in

green and three in purple, placed alternately. The right-hand picture

represents the Knight ' TIelyas,' armed, and in his ship alone ; the
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Swan, ' Jucally gorgtcl, Or,' as a herald \vould say, sailing proudly

Lcfuro liini. This jiicturc is very like one of the compartments of tlio

Ivory Casket, to which I shall presently refer.

^Icanwhile, as this French chanson—so its author frequently

calls it '—appears to be the original from whence our English author

drew his poem, I will give an outline of the longer history told in its

COOO lines, comparing it from time to time with the very entertaining

English Prose Romance, j^rinted by Copland early in the IGth cen-

tury, and edited in 1858 by Mr Thoms.

TUE STORY OP THE KNIGHT OF THE SWAN.

Briefly told it is as follows :

Beatrix, Queen of King Orycns of Lilcfort, after some_ years of

childlessness, conceived seven children at one burden (as a punish-

ment for disbelieving the possibility of twins being begotten by one

man) ; and when she is brought to bed, in her husband's absence,

?' his mother ^bstitutes seven puppies for the seven children, whom

she consigns to ]\Iarques, or Marcon, a serf of hers, with orders for

their murder : when the King returns she shows him the Avhelps as

the Queen's offspring, and demands her death ; but the King only

allows her to be imprisoned.

The children (who were miraculously born with silver chains

about their necks) are of coui'se not slain, but fed by a hind in the

forest, and tended by a hermit in his cell.

r They are unfortunately seen by the Forester JSIauquarre, or Mal-

. quarrez, who tells th^ Queen jjknd by her desire he goes back to kill

them and take away their chains. One, however, Avho is the hero of

%yv- the tale, has gone out with the hermit to get food for the others ; so

that the forester finds only six of the children, and deprives them of

their chains, upon which they are transformed into swans.

' The poem begins ' Uscoiitez seigneurs pour Bieu Iesj)itahle

Que Tints vo>/s gnrisse de lamain an Z^yaLle ;

'

and oveiy now and then the minstrel addresses his hearers to call their atten-

tion to his song. Thus when Elyas first comes to Nimaye, the next sentence

l)e<iins ' Seigneurs oez ehancon qui inovlt fait aloer.'' After the battle with the

friends of the prevost, conies, 'Seigneurs or escoutez ehancon cle grant baron-

(lige : ' and aj;ain, ' Seigneurs or escoutez hotine ehaneon ;
' and ' Seigneurs oez

ehancon de honne enluniinee ;
' and ' Seigneurs oyez ehancon qui est vray.'
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The old Queen questions Maroon, and revenges herself on him

by putting out his eyes.

When the Queen has been 1 1 years in prison, Matebrune prevails

on the King to condemn her to be burnt ; and the day is fixed ac-

cordingly, and she is led to the stake.

Meanwliile an angel appears to the hermit and orders that the

child should go to the city, be christened Helyas, and fight for his

mother. He does so, meets the procession, accosts the King, obtains

his consent to the battle, borroAvs from him horse and armour, slays

Mauquarre, who is the champion on belialf of the accuser, and frees

his mother.

Matebrune flees to a castle ; Helyas prays to God, who restores

Marques's sight. He tells his story to his newly-found father and

mother, and all the court go to the water where the swans are swim-

ming, and, their chains being restored to them, they resume their

himian form ; all but one, who remains a swan.

Up to this time, as will be seen, the English poem faithfully ac-

companies the French one, excepting that as the poet means to make

an end here, he summarily burns INIatabryne, and says that the 6th

brother continued always a swan for lack of liis chain.

JNIoreover he makes no mention of the miracle of healing done on

]\Iarcus.

The French story proceeds with the abdication of King Oriant

(on the plea that he has now lived a long time

—

plus que c. ans—) in

favour of Helyas ; with the siege of Matebrune's castle, the death of

her champion Hendrys by the hand of Helyas ; her capture, confession,

and burning ; whereafter

^ Lame emportcrent dyahlcs ; ce fut la dcstinee.'

Tlie angel then appears to King Helyas and bids him leave his

father and mother, and seek adventures under the guidance of his

brother the swan, who waits for him with ' ung batel.'

He abdicates, and leaves the kingdom to Orions, and divers

governments to his other brothers.

From this differs the English Prose Eomance of the Knight of the

Swan, which makes no mention of King Oryens' great age, but makes
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Kiug Helyas siinvmlur the kingdom again into his hands. Xeitlier

docs ho mention llel^-as's departure at the l>idding of the angel ; hut

makes the swan-brother summon liini hy ' mervaylous cries,' to come

into the boat -which ho has Ijrought, and wliich lie guides, without

further adventure, to the city of Nimaye.

Eut in the French story he arrives soon at a city of Saracens, who

assault him and his swan ;—but he is rescued by 30 galleys under the

guidance of Saint George (qui fat hm chevaViev) ; and the four winds

also helped, raising a storm and drowning the Saracens.

It then tells how Elyas went on alone in his boat, with the swan,

till they came to a castle, called Sauvage, whose master was Agolant,

brother of Matebrunc ; how their provisions being exhausted, they

sought help at the castle ; how Agolant received him well, but, after

hearing his story, seizes, imprisons, and promises to burn him eight

days thereafter.

But a page escapes and goes to Lilefort to King Orions, who goes

with a great force to succour his brother. The men arrive when

Helyas is already bound at the stake, and Agolant and all his men

have to go out to repel them ;—a friendly hand releases Helyas, who

joins his brother's men, and slays Agolant.

Oryons goes back to Lilefort, and Helyas, summoning his brother

the swan, pursues his way to Nimaye.

There, in a tournament, he slays an Earl [of Francbourck, says

Copland], who, in a false plea before the Emperor Otho, is trying to

deprive [Clarysse] Duchess Dabullon [of Bouillon] of her lands
;

and wins for himself the lands of Ardennes [of Dardaigne, in Copland]

belonging to the Earl ; and also gets to wife Beatrice, the fair daughter

and heiress of the Duchess, by whom he has a daughter Idein or

Ydain, who in time becomes the mother of Godfrey of Bouillon.

He leaves Nimaye and goes to his duchy of Bouillon, conquering

in the way Asselm le prevost and many partisans of the deceased Earl,

who had laid an ambush for him.

Many perilous adventures then befell him in Bouillon, which are

recounted at considerable length ; and afterwards the story tells how

that, his mfe having disobeyed his commandment which he laid upon

her, not to inquire concerning his kith and kin, he departs from her,
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caud rides away to Kiniaye, to take leave of the Emperor, and bespeak

his protection for his wife, daughter, and hinds.

Thence, amidst gi-eat Lamentation of the Emperor and all his barons,

he departs in his boat with his brother the swan, and no more is known

of him.

Oncq ne sceurent quelle part y fu tournes.

Then it passes on to tell of Godfrey Earl of Bouillon, his birth

and deeds. How with the leave of the Emperor, Eustace Earl of

' Boulogne sur mer salee ' went a courting to Ydain ' a la fresce

coulour' (daughter of Helyas), then aged 13 years ; how he married

her ; and how in the three years following she had three fair sons,

Godfrey, Baldwin, and Eustace ; and how that the eldest after many

noble deeds went to Palestine, and took the Holy City. The jjoem

ends with the assault and capture of Jerusalem and the crowning of

Godfrey as its King.

The Enghsh Prose Eomance takes up the story of Helyas where

the French Poem leaves liini, and tells how he arrived at Lilefort and

is welcomed by his father and mother after his viij years' absence.

The Queen, it tells us, had a dLcam, in Avhich she dreams that if

they get the two cups which bad been made of the 6th son's chain,

and lay them on two altars, and set the swan on a bed betwixt the

altars, and cause two masses to be said by devout priests who shall

consecrate in the two chalices, the swan shall return to his own form :

and ' Eyght so,' says Copland, ' as the priests consacred the body of

our Lorde at the masse, the SAvanne retourned into his propre fourme

and was a man,' and he was baptized, and named Emery.

'The whiche sith Avas a noble knight.'

' And thus,' he says, ' the noble king Oriant and the good qneene

Beatrice finabli recovered all their children by the grace of God,

wherfore fro than forthon they lived holyly and devoutly in our

Lorde.'

K'oAV King Oriant had ' made a Eeligion ' at the hermitage where

his son Helyas had been brought up ; and thither, after recounting

his adventures, the good Knight of the Swan betook himself, Avith a

simple staff in his hand, and made himself a ' Eeligious.'

And close to the convent he caused to be built a castle like to
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that of Bouillon, and he called it BouilLjn, and the forest that was

about it ho called Dardayne, after the land that he had won from the

Earl.

The English story hero goes on to tell of the marriage of Eustace

Earl of Boulogne and Ydain daughter of Helyas, and of the birth of

her sons Godfrey, Baldwin, and Eustace ; and how that her mother,

the Duchess of Bouillon, lamenting for the loss of her husband Ilelyas,

sent messengers all over the world to find him ; and how that Ponce,

one of these messengers, went to Jerusalem, and meeting there the

Abbot Girarde of Saincteron, which is nigh to Bouillon, they de-

termined as fellow-countrymen to return together. How they lose

their way, and come to the castle of Bouillon le 7-extaure, and arc

struck by the likeness to their own Bouillon ; hoAv they inquire of

the Curate, and hear who it was who built the castle and named the

forest.

And how that they make themselves known to Emery and Helyas,

and also to the King and Queen, who had corne to live at the castle,

and how they returned to their country, bearing a token from Helyas

to his wife.

Then it tells how the Duchess and the Countess Ydain, whose

sons were by this time adolescent, set forth to see their husband and

father Helyas, aiid how they found him lying sick unto death, and

how shortly thereafter ' he desceased in our lorde Jesu Chryst.'

How the ladies returned to Bouillon, and how the three noble

brethren prepared themselves by a knightly education for the day

when it should please God to give the kingdom of Jerusalem into the

hands of Godfrey of Bouillon, the eldest born. ' And thus,' says

Copland, ' cndeth the life and myraculous hystory of the most noble

and illustryous Helyas knight of the swanne, with the birth of the

excellent knyght Godfrey of Boulyon, one of the nyne Avorthiest, and

the last of the three crysten.'

The English romance, printed by Copland, is in some parts much

fuller even than the French poem, going more into detail as to the

wooing of King Oryens, and the cause of the enmity of Matabrjme

;

but here and there the French 'chanson' has details which" Cop-

land's book docs not give ; such as the troublous adventures of
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Helyas in his journey between Lilefort and jS"iniaye, and the acts

and prowess of Godfrey, and his conquest of his kingdom ; hut as to

the legendary hero of the story, the Knight of tlie Swan, the tale of

his deeds until his retirement from the world is mainly the same, in

the EngHsh prose and in the French verse. \

THE CASKET.

This curious work, of which I have before made mention, is an

ancient ivory one, of 14th-century workmanship, now belonging to Mr
"William Gibbs of Tyntesfield, co. Somerset, and formerly to his wife's

family, the Crawley-Boeveys, Baronets, of Fiaxley Abbey, co. Glou-

cester. It is 8 inches long, 5f deep, and 5^ inches high; and in

its thirty-six compartments it gives the history of the Knight of the

Swan
;
going no further than our poem, except that it depicts the

capture of Matabrj'ne's castle and the leave-taking and departure of

Helyas. It is this last compartment that so nearly resembles the

illumination at the head of the French poem.

I now proceed to describe the carvings in the several compart-

ments, which are all of them remarkable for their accurate detail of

arms and costume, and some groups, especially in iJ^os. 23 and 24,

very spirited in their execution.

The fop of the casJcet.

1

.

The King, Queen, and Matabryne on the wall. IMother and

Twins below.

2. The King and the Queen in bed.

3. The King discovers that the Queen is with child.

4. The Queen asleep in bed : Matabryne carries off the children.

5. MatabrjTie delivers the children to Marcus.

6. Matabrjaie drowns the bitch in a well.

7. ^Matabryne presents the whelps to the King, Avho wrings his

hands.

8. Marcus exposes the children in the forest.

9. Malkedras (?) thrusts the Queen into prison.

10. The hermit finds the children.

11. A hind suckles them ; and Malkedras finds them.

12. Malkedras tells Matabryne,
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The front of the cashef.

13. Malkcilras takes the chains from the children's necks.

14. They Hv away as swans.

15. Matabryne praises and caresses ^lalkedras,

IG. IMatabryne taunts the King, and gets leave to burn the

Queen.

17. A soldier is leading the Queen to execution : she lias faUen

on lier knees and is praying. See 1. 90, note.

18. The King is on his throne as if to see the burning. Muta-

bryue and a man in armour behind him, counselling him.

19. The angel appears to the hermit and the child.

20. The hermit and the child set forth on their way.

The left side of the casket.

21. The King on his throne; the Queen presents the chihl as

Ikt champion, and Matabryne Malkedras as hers.

22. Combat between Ilelyas and Malkedras.

23. Helyas having slain ]SIalkedras, bears away his head.

24. Flight of Matabryne.

The hack of the casket.

25. Helyas presents the head of ilalkedras to the King.

26. Keconciliation of King Oryens and Queen Beatrice.

27. The King and Queen embrace Helyas.

28. King Helyas with a kneeling figure before him. He seems

to be giving something into his hand ; and perhaps it is a commission

to a captain ' to prepaire a lytic hoste,' as Copland has it.

29. His army march against ]\Iatabryne.

30. They prepare to assault

31. The castle and its defenders.

32. Capture of Matabryne.

The riglit side of the casket.

33. Helyas recounts his adventures to his father and mother.

34. The burning of INIatabryne.
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^g35. The King and the Queen gazint

36. At Ilelyas departing in liis ship alone, led hy his brother the

Swan.

The letter from 'Mv Dallaway, and extract of a letter from Mr

Way in the note below, give the opinion of those antiquaries on the

date and artistic value of this casket.'

' ' Mr Dallaway's respectful compliments to Sir Thomas Crawle}% with the

cabinet lie has so long detained. He should have returned it with more
satisfaction had he been able to discover the whole of the history represented,

which is too complicated for him to unravel.
' Upon the upper compartment is evidently shown the well-lcnowTi Legend

of Isenbard, Earl of Altorf, and Irmentruda his wife, with her supernatural

progeny.

'The two sous, who were preserved, were called Guelfo and Ghibelino, and
their descendants were leaders of the factions by which the Italian Slates

were distracted in the 12 th century.
' He is of opinion that the remainder of their legendary story is described

around the sides of the cabinet, and is not without hopes that, when he can

meet with a very scarce collection of German novels, entitled " Camerarii

Horte Subcesivffi," it will furnish him with the whole of the detail.

.
' The armour and weapons of some of the figures are decidedl}"^ those of the

14th century, when elaborate carving was in very general use, and many Greek
artists were encouraged ; which circumstance seems to establish the date of

the specimen.
' The enclosed drawing Mr D. begs that Sir Thomas will accept, with many

thanks, for the permission he has obtained to have it etched. He will take

care that justice be done to it, and hopes that Sir T. will find room in his port-

folio for .some of the proof impressions.

'Jan. 5, 1793.

' Sir Thomas Crawley.'

' Wonham, Manor,

' Reujate, Mv. 29, 'GO.

'Dear Sir Martin,

' Yolir kindness in permitting me to bring home your curious

ivory casket has, as I anticipated, enabled me to ascertain the whole of the

subjects represented upon it. After much fi-uitless research, and showing the

casket to several learned friends, I have at length got the right clue, and all

difficulty ceases. The subjects are all from one romance, knowm as the
" Knight of the Swan," and not found in any of the abstracts of middle-age

romances, by Ellis, Duulop, or the Italian writer Ferrario. It has, however,
been published, but the volumes containing it are of ver}' great rarity.

' I hope to send you an account of the romance, detailing the subjects as

they occur on the casket

I should almost suggest only to repair the broken por-

tions of the metal bauds as they exist, not to renew those which have been
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ORIGIN OF THE ROMANCE.

Little or nothing can be added, on this head, to wliat !Mr Thorns

lias collected in liis preface to the Knight of the Swan ; and what I

here ^vTitc is chiefly drawn from tliat source.

Mr Utterson quotes Mr F. Cohen (Sir Prancis Palgrave) for the

opinion that the earliest form in whicli the story exists is in the

Chronicle of Tungres, written by the Maitre de Guise, and incor-

})orated in great part into the !Mer des Hystoires. There is also,

he says, an Icelandic Saga of Ilelis, the Knight of the Swan, in

which ho is called a son of Julius Caisar ; and a similar legend is

introduced into the German romance oi Lohengrin, of which an edition

was printed at Heidelberg as late as 1813. The story is still popular

in Flanders, where a Chap-book, entitled De Ridder Met de Zwaen,

Avas of frequent occurrence early in this century.

The ixamediate parent of the English prose romances on the sub-

ject appears to be the French folio printed in 1504, and entitled La

GENEALOGIE AVECQUES LES GESTES ET NOBLES FAITZ DARMES DU TRES

PREUX ET RENOMME PRINCE GoDEFFROY DE EoULION ET DE SES

CHEUALEREUX FRERE3 BaUDOUIN ET EuSTACE, YSSU3 & DESCENDUS DE

LA TRES NOBLE & ILLUSTRE LIGNEE DU VERTUEUX CHEVALIER AU CyNE.

AVECQUES AUSSI PLUSIEURS AUTRES CRONIQUES HYSTOIRES MIRACU-

LEUSES; TANT DU BON ROY SaINCT LoYS COMME DE PLUSIEURS

AULTRES PUISSANS & VERTUEUX ChEVALIERS.

It was the first thirty-eight chapters of this work tliat were pub-

lished in an English form by Robert Copland (which is the version

edited by Mr Thoms) ; and Ames speaks of a translation published

by Wyukyn de Worde, in 1512 ; but it is not now known to exist.

lost It is to be considered that these metal bands are

not original. The ivory dates from about 1380 ; the metal work about 1550.

* Believe me, verj' sincerely yours,

'Albert Way.'
• Sir Martin Crawley-Boevey.'

Mr Way says in another letter that photographs had been taken of the

casket. These I have never seen, but a set has been prepared expressly for

this edition.
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The tradition that the great Godfrey of Bouillon was descended

from the Knight of the Swan, has always been a favourite one, and

one of the most interesting stories in Otmar's Yolksagen is founded

on it. Nicolas de Klerc, in order to set right the common opinion

in Flanders,
Om dat van Brabant die Hertoghen
Voormaels, dicke syn belogben

Alse dat sy quamen nietten Swanc

[Forasmuch as the Dukes of Brabant
have been heretofore jnuch belied

as that they came with a Swan],

professes to tell the truth about it in his Brabandshe Yeesten, written

in 1318; and Marlaent refers to the same belief in his Spiegel

Historiael.

On the other hand (through Godfrey, no doubt.) Eoliert Copland

claims it as an honour for his patron, Edward Duke of Buckingham,

that from the Kniglit of the 'Swan ' linially is dyscended my sayde

Lorde.'

As to the portentous birth, which is the basis of the story,

similar tales have been not unfrequently told. Amongst others there

is one in which the house of Guelpli is said to take its name from a

like incident.

' Irmentrudes, wife of Isenbard Earl of Altorfe, accused a w^oman

of adultery for bringing forth three children at a birth ; adding with-

al that she was worthy to be sown in a sack, and thrown into the

sea ; and urged it very earnestly. It chanced in the year following,

that she herself conceived, and in the absence of her husband, was

delivered of twelve male children at one birth (though very little).

But she, fearing the imputation and scandal she had formerly laid on

the poor woman, and the law of like for like, caused her most trusty

woman to make choice of one to be tendered to the father, and to

drown all the residue in a neighbouring river. It fell out that the

Earl Isenbard returning home, met this woman, demanding whither

she went with her pail ? who answered, '' to drown a few baggage

whelps in the river." The Earl would see them ; and notwithstand-

ing the Avoman's resistance, did so, and discovering the children,

pressed her to tell the matter, which she also did ; and he caused
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them all to be secretly niirseil ; ami, grown great, were broiiglit home

unto him, which he placed in an open hall with the son whom his

wife had brought iip, and soon known to be brethren by their likeli-

hood in every respect. The Countess confessed the whole matter

(moved with the sting of conscience), and was forgiven. In remem-

brance whereof, the illustrious race of the Welfes (whelps) got that

name, and ever since hath kept it.'

"Wcstcote (whose words I transcribe, as his book is a privately

printed one (1845) from his MS. c. 1600) quotes this story from one

Camerarius (he says) of Nuremberg, as a companion to a story of the

wife of a peasant of Chunileigh, co. Devon, who had seven children at

a birth, and whose husband, for fear of having to maintain so many

mouths, resolves to drown them, and declares to the Countess of

Devon, who meets him while on his errand, that they are but

whelps. Slie rescues them and provides for them.

In French history we have a story somewhat analogous, in the

efforts of the monks to separate Robert Capet and his wife, \>y per-

suading him that she had given birth to a monster.

The after i^art of the story of our book is the old one told Avith

many variations from the time of the Shepherd David until now, of

extreme youth, with the aid of the grace of God, vanquishing in

battle the evil-doer, though a man of war from his youth.

THE VERSIFICATION OF THE POEM.

Coming now to the versitication of the poem : I have thought it

useful to analyse it so as to ascertain how far the author has kept

liimself to the rules of alliterative verse, as collected by Mr Skeat in liis

Essay on the subject prefixed to the 3rd volume of the Percy Folio.

The author seems to have contented himself with preserving

generally the " proper swing of his metre, the accentuated syllables

marking it, in most cases, fairly well : but it often halts, the soft or

unaccentuated syllables being awkwardly and too prodigall}-^ used,

and the rime-letters very frequently falling on those syllables.

In many couplets the alliteration is utterly irregular, and in 1

couplets' I can discover none at all.

' 21, 31, lOfi, 22r,, 232, 334 -fi, 343, 3C7.
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In 22 otliers' he has satisfied himself witli a feehle sprinkling of

the same k'ttei- through the verso without any regard to the loud

syllables : as

60. at a chamber dore as she forth sowjte

sometimes also supplementing the wealmess of one alliteration by

adding a second in the same couplet ; as

241. that s^'ked sfyffe in her BRestes • {^at wolde J^e qwene BEerene

287, A Zinj^te /(lawjte VLjax by jje Honde • & ladde Hym of j^e route.

The couplets in which there are but two rime-letters are very

many; no less than 143^ out of the v>diolc number of 370; and

there are eight couplets ^ with four rime-letters.

The other variations from the established rule are : (a.) The

occurrence of the chief letter on the second instead cif the first loud

syllable of the second line, which is found G4 times,^ and of these

64, 29 ('') occur in couplets with but two rime-letters.

{{>.) The occurrence of two rime-letters in the second line of the

couplet, and but one in the first, in 37 couplets.^

(c.) The absence of the chief letter in the second limb of the

couplet occurs 20 times.'^

\il.) The rime-letters occur very often indeed upon unaccentuated

or 'soft' syllables; so often, as to lead one to think that the author

must have deemed his task fully done, if only there was any allitera-

tion at all. The number is 72,* besides three in the next class.

' 13-4, 32, 49, 52, 60, 81, 9G, 113, 132, 145, 158, 165, 185, 199, 210-1, 218,

272, 281-2, 351.
^ 5, 6, 8, 10-1, IG, 24, 30-1, 40-1, 45-6, 54, 58, 03, 65, 75-G, 80, 82, 88, 90,

95, 99, 101, 103-5, 108, 110, 114-5, 120-1, 127-9, 137, 139, 142, 146, 149-50,

154-5, 160-2, 166-7, 172, 174, 181, 184, 189, 191-2, 195-6, 200-1, 208, 222, 227-9,

231, 240-1, 244, 247, 250-3, 256, 258, 264-5, 268-9, 271, 273, 280, 285-6, 290,

292, 294, 296, 299, 300, 302-6, 309, 314-6, 320-1, 323, 325, 327-8, 338, 353-4,

368-70.
» 2, 35, 42, 91, 152, 183, 239, 360.
* 1, 4, 20, 25-6, 30, 42, 53, 69, 70, 112, 136, 156, 173, 179, 183, 202, 212,

217, 226, 236, 239, 248, 261, 295, 310, 313, 317, 319, 324, 329, 331, 334, 355,

359. O 22, 37-8, 48, 56, 64, 86, 123, 140, 144, 104, 177, 182, 187-8, 190, 194,

203, 205-0, 207, 214, 236, 238, 246, 254, 308, 312, 303.
• 1, 12, 17, 23, 51, 78-9, 83-4, 107,119, 135, 138, 141, 151, 159, 169, 170,

175, 198, 209, 223, 233-5, 237, 243, 255, 291, 293, 326, 340-2, 350, 356-7.
' 19, 50, 59, 67, 125, 153, 157, 163, 215, 219, 257, 259, 277, 279, 289, 332,

346-7, 352, 364.
" 2, 7, 23, 25-6, 28, 31, 35, .39. 40, 50-1, 66, 70, 73, 77, 79, 82, 102-3, 108-9,
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(f.) AVliere tlio cliiuf letter occurs in tlie initial catcli of the

second coui)let.'

There are also fen couplets^ with separate alliterations in each

line, and

Seccn,^ in which there are no riraedetters in the first line.

And the couijlets that appear to conform strictly to the canon of

alliteration which provides that there shall be three rime-letters in

each couplet, viz, two (sub-letters) in the accentuated syllables of the

lirst line or limb of it, and one (the cliief letter) on the first accentu-

ated syllable of the second line, are 48 in number ;
'' such as

92. Now Lcve \vc };is Lady • in Lango«/' & pj'ne

147. The)- STodeii &\\e STyllc • for STere j^ey ne durste

liut of these 48, the alliteration is not always perfect, to having to do

duty with Avords beginning with Oo (1. 29) ; D being once used as a

rime-letter to T (1. 27), and the G in gladness being once considered

mute, so as to rime the word with ' lay in langour ' (1. 57).

The former editor draws attention to the existence of some rime-

endings in this poem, but they seem to mc to be accidental rather

than intentional.

Mr Skeat enumerates them in liis essay, and I set them down

here, excepting those in lines 2G0-1, where he has been misled by

the former editor's mistaking the long second ; in marre, and reading

it manje; and in 28, 29, where the editor has mistaken leue for Icne ;

12-13, wheix and there

31-32, were and there

158-159, smjde and leijde. This is not a rime at all.

166-167, faste and caste

'

I sicannes and cheynes. A very doubtful rime.
350-351,)

*^ *'

llfi, 118, 120, 12G-8, 141, 143, 152, 15fi, 150, 101, 1G8-0, 175-0, 178, 180, ISC,

191, 195, 202, 204, 209, 217, 220-1, 234-5, 250, 250, 201-2, 207, 270, 274, 278,

280, 283-4, 287-8, 292, 294, 337, 341, 343, 347-8, 357.

' 55,75, 90.
« 44, 72, 85, 111, 2IG, 249, 200, 275, 330, 365.

= 117, 198, 245, 318, 345, 350, 302.

3, 9, 15, 18, 27, 29, .33, 30, 39, 43, 47, 57, 01-2, 71, 74, 87, 89, 91-4, 97-8,

100, 124, 131, 1.33-4, 147-8, 171, 193, 197, 213, 200, 203, 270, 297-8, 301, 307,

311, 322, 339, 349, 300-1, 300.
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237-238, iccre ixnd mijs/are ;

and I may add 359-GO, made and hlodde.

But among these there are but three rimes wliich are at all per-

fect ; and it may be observed that in the 370 lines (from 200 to 570)

(jf William of Palerne, Avhich I have searched cursorily, there are as

many

:

As, 210, jjat of home ne ol hounda • ne mizt he here soivne-

236-7, telle and wille

337-8, spcche and riche

404, as euene as ani wi-^t • sohuld attcly bi sh^t

490-1, tolse and nyce

5G3-4, neioe and shewe ;

so the rimes must, I think, be considered as an inadvertence on the

part of the poet, and not as an intended embellishment.

CHARACTER OF THE MS.

The manuscript is neatly Avrittcn in a hand^vliting of about 14G0
;

and seemingly with few, if any, errors. At first sight the letter

Thorn appears to be used indiscriminately for Th, but I find that it

is never used at the beginning of a line, and never at the end of a

word, whether it be written, for example, serveth, or servethe. The

Th is used in proper names ; and the few other cases where it is

found are, with one exception (thykke), \vhere the sound occurs be-

fore the vowel e. Thus Sythen, Murther, Ferther, Therefore, and

Beetheth, are thus spelt whenever they are found ; and Thefe is only

once spelt Jjefe.

The 3 is constantly used, representing yh in the middle of words

and y at the beginning.

In most cases where we write er in our modern speech, and

especially in word-endings, such as after, icater, togetlier, &c., the

scribe uses a contraction representing iir, making the words aftur,

watur, &c.

Where the double I is crossed (ft), a final e has been assumed.

DATE AND DIALECT OF THE POEM.

The date of our poem in its present form appears to be the latter
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end of tlic l-tth century; and the dialect in wliich it is written is

Midland, and jiroliaLly East Midland, as will be seen Ly the following

observations.

The present indicative plurals of regular verbs end everywhere

in -en. There appears to be an exception to this in 1. 72, ' hem that

it dcservethe;^ but 'hem' may cither be miswritten for 'her;' or

else perhaps it is used indeterminately, as ' they ' and ' them ' are

sometimes used now-a-days.

It is not West Midland ; for the 3rd sing, indie, almost uni-

versally ends in -eth ; the only exceptions being 'hjl'es' in 1. 134;

'wendes' in 11. 155 and 178 ; 'launces'' in 1. 323, and '/unner/cncs'

in 1. 3G2, though this last (see the note on the line) is a doubtful

instance. Eobert of lirunne also uses this termination in -c$; but

always, apparently, for the sake of the rime.

The second person sing, indie, ends in -est ; excepting the word

*fi/ndes' in 1. 305. 'Tliou were' is used in lines 236-7.

In many instances the e final is omitted in the past tense of weak

verbs; as, delyvered, 155 and 178; grauntcd, 189 and 246. See

also 11. 18, 24, 28, 39, 62, 91, 107, 108, 255, 275, 281, and 339.

There are some terminations in -efh, used instead of -ed for the

perfect participles of regular verbs. See 11. 78, 175, 200, 209, 310.

The plurals of nouns end almost universally in -es ; the only ex-

ceptions being lond-is, 1. 16, lyon-ys, 1. 214, and heU-y,% 1. 272 (whicli

are perhaps only variations made by the copyist) ; dom-iis, 1. 9 1

;

and chylderen, 11. 20 and 82.

Fader is uniuflected in the possessive case, 1. 203. The other

genitives are in -es.

Some nouns of time and measure are uniuflected in the plural

;

as 3ere, 1. 89, 243 (we say now 'a two-year-old colt'), and viylc, 1.

95 (we say now 'it is a two-viile coui'se').

Of the personal pronouns

—

/ is always used, and not Ic.

All people alike, king and peasant, Tliou and Thee one another,

Avithout the distinction of rank, such as is shown in "William of

Palerne, by the use of Ye and You. In one instance, 1. 26, the King

addresses the Queen as Ye. Hym is the objective singular, and Hem
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(in one instance Ham, probably for fam—a Xorthern form) the

plural : Them is never used.

She is the 3rd person fern, nominative, and Here or Ilcr ob-

jective, the latter being used 8 times in the poem, and the former 9.

Hit and It are used about equally, the latter rather more fre-

quently. They is always used in the plural.

The possessive pronoun of the 3rd person feminine, is Her or

Here. In the plural of all genders it is Here, and once Her.

The negative form of the verb To Be is once used in Nere = ne

were, 1. 3.

The imperfect participles end always in -ynge.

This is contrary to early Midland usage, and seems to show that

the dialect here employed must have been spoken in the Southern part

of the East Midland district, -inge being a Southern form, though it

is used in another East Midland book, 'Body and Soul,' 1. 396

[brennynge], and by Eobert of Brunne ' Ilandlyng Synnc ;
' and by

Chaucer. But as the peculiarities of each dialect Avere no doul^t

always understood by the neighbours on the borders of the several

districts, and by degrees became naturalized beyond their ancient

limits ; so probably at the time when the Cheualere Assigne was

written, the Southern and IMidland dialects at least were beginning

to blend and form a common language.

One peculiarity in this author's style is a strange mixing of past

and present tenses ; i. e. in the same sentence he constantly, as does

also Chaucer sometimes, uses the historical present, and the perfect.

Thus in 1. 229,

' The chylde stryketh hym to, & tolie hym by J:e brydelle.'

See also lines 63, 115-16, 151, 155, 173, 178, 190, 221, 267, 332,

341, 355, 361-2, and 365.

Mr jNIorris writes, ' The Dialect in its present form is East Mid-

land. But as Ave do not find [other] East Midland writers adopting

alliterative measure in the 14th century, I am inclined to tliink

that the original English text was written in the X. or N.W. of

England, and that the present copy is a mere modified transcript.

This theoiy accounts for the es's in the 3rd person [sing.l, Avhich are
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not requiroil for tl\c rime, and may be forms Lelonging to tlio

earlier copy, ami miallcred liy the later scribe.'

I have to thank Mr Morris, Mr Skcat, and Mr Furnivall for their

kind suggestions during the progress of my work, and I must mako

also my acknowledgments to !Mr Brock for his faultless transcript.

Although, therefore, I suppose that, from their uncertain character,

the dialect or grammatical peculiarities of this poem are not of any

particular value in the history of the language, yet as it is at any

rate a contribution to that history, and as I think that whatever is

worth doing at all, is worth doing thorouglily, I have made the

Glossary as copious and accurate as I could. Besides, there is some

spirit and vigour in the Poem itself; and I hope the reading of the

little book may be as entertaining to the members of the Early

English Text Society, as the editing of it has been to me.

II. H. G.



.;. CIIEUELERE .;. ASSIGiNE .;.

[Cotton 3IS. CallfjuJa A. ii.Jol. 125 Z).]

^ Alle weldynge god • whe?me it is his wylle, God Almighty
"^

, , . , 1 . 1 , guards us,_

Wele he Avereth his • werke \fiih his o^vyne honde :

For ofte harmes were heute • ]iai hel-^a Ave ne myjte

;

Nere })e hj^jnes of hym • pat lengeth in heuene. 4

For this I saye by a lorde • Avas leiite in an yle, as we see i.y the

That AA^as kalled lyor • a loude by hym selfe. Oryens,

The kyuge hette oryens • as ]je book tellethe

;

And his qAvene beA\^trys • pat bry3t AA'as & shene : 8 and Beatrice his

^ His moder hyjte Matabryne * pat made moche sorwe
; mother

For she sette her afFye • in Sathanas of hellc.
^^'^ '^"'^'

Tliis Avas chefe of pe kynde • of cheiialere assygne

;

And Avhe«ne pey sholde in-to a place • it seyth fulle

Avele where, 12

Sythen ^iiur his lykynge • dAvellede he pere,

"Withe his owne qwene • pat he lone my3te :

But alle in langozfj* he laye • for lofe of here one,

That he hadde no chylde • to cheue??ne his londis ; 16 nehad nodiiia

^ But to be lordeles of his • whewne he pe lyf lafte : '°
'""'''^ '""''

And pat honged in his herte • I heete pe for sothe. grief.'

Line 5. See uote ou 1. 23. 11.' This ' must mean ' tliis Kinjr.'

6. Ij'or. In the Frencli poem it is 12. I cannot make sense of this

iiZe/or^, and in Copland also. line. ' Sholde '= should go, and 'it'

7— 9. The King is called riant means the book.

in the French \'ersion, and the Queen 18. honged in his herte = weighed
Blctrix, and the King's mother Mate- upon his mind,
Ifuiie.



THE QUEEN DEARS SEVEN AT A DIKTH,

The Kine and
tlie Qiiet'ii, talk-

ing' on Iho »;ill,

see l>cnvutli tlicin

a womiin wilh

her twins,

wlicrcat he wecpa.

The Queen saj-s

she disbelieves

in twins. Each
must have a

father.

The King re-

bukes her,

and at night

begets on her

reasonably many
children,

As
J?('y

wcnte vp-on a walle • pleynge hem one,

]iotho \>c kynge & Jjo qweno • hem selfun to-gcdcre :
'10

The kynge loked a-tlowne • & by-helde vndcr,

And seyj a pore "vvoz/jnian • at pc ^aia Sytte,

"Witlie two chyldercn her by-furc * were borne at a

liyrthe;

And he t«nied liyni JjCTzne • & teres lette he falle. 21

^ Sythcn sykcdc he on-hy3e • & to pe qwene sayde,

* So 3e pc ponder pore W07?iman • how pat she is pyned

"Withe twynlcnges two • & pat dare I my heddc weddc.'

The qwene nykked hym w/t/i nay • & seyde ' it is not

to leiie : 28

Oon nia>me for oon ehylde • & two wy???men for

tweyne

;

Or ellis hit were vnscmelye fynge • as me wolde Jienkc,

Lut eche ehylde hadde a fader • how manye so J;er

were.'

Tlio kjTige rebukede here for her worses ryjte ])cre ; 32

IT And whe?me it droAV3 towarde pe nyjte • fey Aventcn

to bedde

;

He gette on liere pat same ny3te * rcsonabullyc manye.

The kynge was witty • whe»ne he wysste her w/t/i

ehylde,

And Jjankede lowcly our lorde • of his loue & bis

sonde. 36

10. walle. The French lias ' ^fl«7'.'

23. Chaucer frequently omits the

relative, as is done here.

20. ' is pyned ' must mean ' has

travailed,' or been in pain.

28. it is not to leue. The edition

of 1820 has lenc. In the French it is

^^o^ls parlez de neant-

29. This means, ' One man can be-

get but one child, nor can one woman
have more than one at a time by the

same man. Two honestly -begotten

children must needs have two mothers.'

Twins were once thought to reflect on
the mother's chastity.

The French poem has

Sa deux hommcs ne scst livrce char-

nellement.

31. how manye so = howso[ever]

many.
32. rA-3te there = On the spot.

33 &"37. drow3 and drowje. 'Tlie

correct form is dron:'—E. Morris.

34. He gette, &c. It is printed

ffotte in the Eoxb. ed., but the word
is plainly gette in the MS. The French

has
Engcndra le seigneur en la davie

vaillant

vij enfans celle nuit en vng cngcn-

drcment.



M.VTABRYNE ORDERS MARCUS TO DROWN TIIEM. 6

]>at \vliennc it drowse to jjc tyme • slic sliiildc bo dc-

lyuered,

Thcr moste no wo?)iman come her iiere • but she fat

was cursed,

His nioder matabryne • pat cawsed moche sorowe
;

For she thowjte to do pat byrthe * to a fowle ende. 40

5r \Yhe;mc god woldo pey Avcrc borne • ])c?mc browjtc

slie to lionde

Sex semelye so;?ne3 • & a doAv:ter be seucncth, '° ^^''' '''" """''
•^ ;> r ' mul a daughter,

.;. MATABRYNE. .;. [Fol. 12f..]

Allc safe & alle sounde * & a seluer cheyne wUh siuer ciiains

Eche on of hem haddc • a-bowte his swete swyre. 44

And she lefte hem out • & leyde hem in a cowche

;

And penne she sente aitiir a man • pat markus was But Matabryne
sends for lier man

called, Marcus,

That hadde serued her-seluen • skylfuUy longe :

He was trewe of his feyth • & loth for to tryfulle ; 48

^ She knewe hym for SAvych • & triste hym pa better

;

And seyde, ' pon moste kepe counselle * & helpe what

poll may

:

The fyrste gry??ime wat«r pat pou to comeste, 51 and bids iiim

Looke pon caste hem fer-In • & lete hym forthe slyppe : children.

Sythen seche to pe courte • as pou. now3te hadde sene,

And pon shalt lyke fulle wele • yf pou may lyfe aft?i>\'

39. ' Jjat cawsed moche sorowe.' 49. swych. Wrongly printed s«'7/^/i

These words, and ' the cursede man in in the Eoxb. ed.

his feytli,' are, like th.e Homeric Tvodag triste. Wrongly printed trisfed, in

wKUf and TTGifitva Xauir, applied as a the same, moste; the e is superfluous.

sort of verse-tag to fill up the line, and 50. kepe counselle = be secret,

serve as constant epithets respectively 52. hym for hem.

to Matabryne and Malkedras. 53. seche = betake thyself. Comp.
40. do . . to a fowle ende. See 1. 138. Ezekiel xiv. 10, ' him that seeketh

As in Shakespere, Much Ado about unto him.'

Nothing, V. 3: 'Done to death with 5-i. lyke full wele = be well-liking

slanderous tongues.' = prosper. Comp. 'fat and well-lik-

45. lefte = lifted. ing,' Ps. xcii. 13; 'worse-liking,' Daniel

46. Markus, called 3Iarqucs and i. 10. 'I believe the original con-

Marcon in the French poem. struction was, "And it shal like {^e ful

49. knewe, should be knew ; the e wel " = and it shall please thee full

is sujierfluous ; but it is so in the MS. well. Sec 1. 134.'—K. Morris.



THE QL'EEN IS SAID TO HAVE BROUGHT FOIITII WHELFS.

Mar -ii-! (jfii-'vcs,

but (lares not

Uiiiobcy.

She lakes seven

iviicli)S,

and shows 'cm to

the Kiii^ as t)ic

Queen's ofTspring,

and bidii liiin

have her burnt.

He rcfuBcs.

She vituperates.

He s.avs, ' Stow
her where thou

wilt, so tliat I

see it not.'

She falls foul gf

the Queen,

Whe;mo he herdc pat tale • hyiu rcwetlc pe tyme

;

Eut he durste not werno • wliat fo qwene Avolde. 5G

IT The kynge lay in langour • sum gladdenes to here
;

But fe fyrste tale pat he herde • were tydynges febullc,

Whe/me his moder matabryne • browjte hym tydynge.

At a chamber dore • as she forthe so\v3te, GO

Seue?me whelpes she sawe ' sowkynge fe da?)zme,

And she kaw3te out a knyfe • & kylled pe bjcche
;

She caste her J3e?me in a pytte • & takethe Jje welpes,

And sythen come byfore pa kynge • & ^'p on-hy3e she

seyde, 04

H ' Sone paye pc with ])y qweno • & se of her berthe.'

The?me syketh pe kynge • & g}'nnythe to mome,

And wente wele it Avere sothe • alle pat she seyde.

The?me she seyde, ' lette bre^me her a-none for pat is

pe beste.' 68

' Dame, she is my wedded wyfe • fulle trewe as I wene,

As I haue holds her er fiis our lorde so me helpe !'

' A, kowarde of kjTide,' quod she • * & combred wrecchc !

\\"olt pan worne wrake • to hem pat hit doseructhis 1

'

IT ' Dame, ]ja??ne take here
J)y

selfe • & sette her wher Jje

lykethfi, 73

So pat I se hit nojte • what may I scyc ellcs 1
'

Tliewne she wente her forthe • Jiat god shalle confounde,

To pat fcbulle per she laye • & felly she b^'gyjuiethe, 76

And seyde, ' a-ryse Avrecched qwene * & reste fe her no

leng«r
;

Thow hast by-gylethe my sonc • it shalle pe werkc

sorowe

:

Bothe howndes & men • haue hadde fc a wylle :

Thow shalt to prisoun fyrste • & be brente aftur.' 80

CO. sow^te. iSee note on 1. 53.

64. come. The correct form is cojn.

on-hy^e = aloud.

(18. lette brenne her = have her

burnt.

72. deserueth. As to this termina-

tion in -cth, see Preface, p. xvi.

75. See note on 1. lUO.

78. by-g)iethe. The final c is un-

necessary ; but there is a contraction

representing it in the MS.



THE QUEEX IMPRISONED. THE CHILDREN ARE EXPOSED. 5

*|[ Tlie??ne shrykede fo jonge (][wene • & vp on hyj ami, in spite of

her moans,
cryeth<?,

* A, lady,' she seyde • ' where ar my lefe chylderen 1

'

Whe?2ne she myssede hem Jjcr • grete mone she made.

By f^'/t come tytlye • tyrauntes tweyne, 84

And by Jje byddj-nge of matabrjTie • a-non Jjey her hente,

And in a dy??mie prysouw • fey slongen here deepe, [FoI. nr, t.]

h.is lier thrown
And leyde a lokke on fe dore • & leuen here fere : 8 / into prison,

Mete fey caste here a-downe • & more god sendethe. eleven years.

IT And fus fe lady lyuede fere • elleuen jere,

And mony a fayre orysou?? • vn-to fe fader made,

That saued Susanne fro sorowefuUe dom»5 • [her] to rntcod, who
saved Susaiina,

Saue als. hears her prayer

Now leue we fis lady* in langoz«' & i^yne, 92

And turne a3eyne to our tale • towarde fese chylderen.

And to fe man markus * fat mnrther hem sholde
;

HoAV he wente forow a foreste • fowrc longe myle, Marcus takes tiie

Thylk he come to a wat?<r • fer he hem shulde in them.

drowne

;

9G

^ And fer he keste vp fe clothe • to knowe hem bett?o-,

And fey ley & low3e on hym • lonelye alle at ones : i?ut they look on

' lie pat lendethe w?'t,' c[uod he • ' lejne me wytli sorowe, ,v™e,'"
"^^ ^

If I drowne 30U to day • thowghe my deth be ny3e.' 100 and he won't,

The?ine he leyde hem adowne ' lappedde in fe mantelle, but leaves them
all wrapped in :i

And lappede hem, & hylyde hem • & hadde moche mantle, and
, commends them

rewthe, to Christ.

That s^YJ'clle a barmeteme as f«t
• shulde so be-tyde.

The«ne he takethe hem to criste • & ajeyne turnethe. 104

81. See note on 1. 64. bryne's remark thereon being ' ^a ne

84. By fjat = by that time, then. ravlt iing honton.''

tyrauntes. The French poem has 91. dom?/s. This viigltt be a mis-

Scrs (serfs). writing for ' dom (= doom) va' as

80. slongen. Hoxb. edL.ha.?, flongcn, the former edition reads it; but it is,

which is an error of transcription. no doubt, a plural in vs, the word lier

90. Tliis particular orison, with having slipjied out.

Susanna for its example, finds a {)lace 99. wit. Wronglj' printed w'^. in the

in the French poem, not at this point, former edition.

but during the procession from the 103. swyche. See note on 1. 49.

city to the place of burning, ]Mata-



6 JIALKRDIl.VS SEES THEM, AND TELLS MATAUUYXE.

IT IJut sonc \)G mantelle was vii-du • with mcngynge of

lior leggcs
;

They cryedJc vp on-liy30 • with a dolefiille steuenne,

They chyuered for coldo as cheucrynge chyldreii,

A iionnit hears They joskeucd, & cpyde out • & bat a man herde, 108
tlietn sob.

An holy hermyte was by • Sc towarde hem comethe :

"\Vhe«ne he come by-lore lieui • on knees penna he felk,

nnd cries to And cryede ofte vpon cryste • for so?«me f^okour hym
Christ for sue-

j i. ^ j

cv)ur; to sonde,

If any lyfe were hem lente • in fis worlde leng?/?*. 1 1

2

n hind comes and ^ Thcwnc an hyndc kome fro be woode • rennywge fuUe
8ucklc!i them

;

swyfte,

And felle be-fore hem adowfie • jjcy drowje to pQ

pappes

;

Tlic heremyte prowde was j)er-of • & putte hem to

sowke

:

and the hermit Setlien takcth he hem A'p • & be hynde folowethe, IIG
takes tlicm home
and tends them. And she kepte hem pave Avhylle our lorde wolde.

Thus he noryscheth liem vp • & criste hem helpe send-

ethe.

Of sadde Icues of fe Avode • AVT0W3te he hem wedes.

Maikedrasthe Malkedras be fostere • fe fende mote hym haue, 120
Forester passes

and sees them, ^T That curscdde man for his feythe • he come J»er Jjey

wereii,

And was ware in his sy5te • syker of ]>e chyldren
;

He tM7-nede a3eyn to pe courte • & tolde of pe chaunce,

ti.ii3 MatabrjTie, And menede byfore matabryne • how mony per were. 1 24

* And more merueyle penne fat • Dame, a seluere cheyne

Eche on of hem hath • abowte here swyre.'

She seyde, ' holde fy wordes in chaste • pat none skape

ferther
;

I wylle soone aske hym • pat hath me betrayed.' 128

119. sadde leues of {jc wode. Fr. 124. menede. Wrongly printed

fenilles de loriers. mevecle in the Roxb. cd.

120. Malkedras is called in the 127. holde thy wordes in chaste =
French MS. Malcpiarrcz and Man- be silent.

qnarrc.



HE ROBS SIX OF THEIR SILVER CHAINS. THEY BECOME SWAX3. /

5f Tlie/me she sente aft«/* markus • pat murtliev hem who questions

Marcus,

sholde
;

And askede hym, in good feythe • what felle of jje

chyldren :

"Whe?ine she hym asked hadde • ho seyde, 'here Jje

sothe

;

Dame, on a ryueres banke • lapped in my mantelle, 132 and, hearing the

truth, has his

I lafte hem Ij'^mge there • leue pon for sothe : eyes put out;

I myjte not drowne hem for dole • do what fe lykes.'

The?ine she made here alle preste • & (putt) out bothe

hys yen.

Moche mone was therfore • but no man wyte moste. 136

IT ' Wende fou ajeyne malkedras • & gete me fe cheynes, sends Maikedras

to take the chains.

And -mthe pe dynte of fy swerde • do hem to dethe ; and siay the

And I shalle do fe swj^ch a twjTie • & Jjou pe tyte hy3e,

That Jje shalle lyke ry3te wele pe terme of fy lyue.' 140

Thenne fie hatefulle thefe • hyed hym fulle faste,

The eursede man in his feythe • come per Jjey were.

By pewne was pe hermyte go in-to pe wode • & on of He finds but six,

_ one being awav
pe children, with the hennit.

For to seke mete • for pe other sex, 1-14

IT "WTiyles pe cursed man • asseylde Jje other

:

And he out withe his swerde • & smote of Jje cheynes. He smites off the

fTM innp T
chains; and the

They stoden alle stylle • for stere Jjey ne durste

;

children change

And whe«ne Jje cheynes felle hem fro • pej flowen vp

swawnes 148

To Jje ryuere by-syde • witlie a rewfulle steuewne.

And he takethe vp f»e cheynes • & to Jje cowrte

iurnethe,

And come by-fore Jje qwene • & here hem bytakethe :

Therane she toke hem in honde • & heelde ham fulle

styUe; 152

IF She sente aitur a golde-smy3te • to forge here a cowpe
;

133. leue. Wrongly printed lene in of the MS. by the original scribe,

the edition of 1820. 138. do. See note on 1. 40.

133. The Roxb. ed. omits p»tt, 140. See note on 1. 54.

which has been added in the margin



8 MATABUYXE HAS A CUP MADE OF THE SILVER.

The oi.i Qiioon Alul whc/mt' ]?c luau was conicn • ponnc was pc qweiie
gives tlie chiiins

to a soMsiiiilli to I >ly tlie,

make a cui) of.
, , , , , , , . n -i /.And clelyue/'Cil liyin Jus woy^tes • & lie from cowrte

weiides :

She badile fe wesselle were made • vpoil alle wyse : LjG

The goklesiiiy3th goothe & Leetlieth liym a fyre • &
brekuthe a cheyne,

One ciiaiii mui- And it WGxeth in hj-s honde • & multyplyethe swyJe :

niei'tin!: pot, that He tolcc pf/t o])7U' fyue ' & fi'o JjG fyer liem leyde,

euifiws!""'
And made hollye fe cuppe • of haluendelle fe sixte. ICO

^ And whe?me it drow3e to Jje ny3tc * he wendethe to

bedde,

The goldsmith And thus lie seyth<? to his wyfe • in sawe as I telle.
tells his wife, and
asks her counsel. 'The olde qweue at pe courte • hathe me bytaken

Six clieynes in honde & wolde haue a cowpe ; 1G4

And I breke me a cheyne • & halfe leyde in fie fyer,

And it wexedde in my honde • & wellede so faste,

That I toke J)e opur fyve • & fro pe fyer caste,

And haue made holh'c pc cuppe • of haluejidele pe

sixtc' IGS

siie says, • Keep 5[ ' I rede be,' q7iod his wvfe ' to hohlen hem stylle
;

the rest! The ,,-• •

Queen has full Hit IS jjorowc pe wcrke 01 god • or Jjey be wrongs
weight. What
would she have wo??nen :

more
tFoi. 127 6.] For whe?me here mesure is made • what may she aske

more V 171

And he dedde as she badde • & buskede hym at morwe

;

He gives the old He come by-fore be qAvene • & bytaketh here be cowpe,
Queen the cup

and uie half And she tokc it in himde • & kepte hit fuUe clene.

* Nowe lefte ther ony ou?(r vn-werkethe • by Jje better

trowthe 1
'

And he recheth her forth • halueiidelc a cheyne : 176

162. The conversation between the 170. wronge wonncn= wrongly (i. e.

goldsmith and hi.s wife is much longer wrongfully) acquired,

and more dramatic incur poem than 170. reclieth. I\li.<printed rccltiilt.

in the French. forth. Mi.-^printed fcrtli in tlie

170. fiorowe. Wrongly printed Tliuive Roxb. ed.

in the Itoxb. ed.



THE QUEEN DOOMED TO DEATH. 9

IT And she rawjte liit hym ajeyne • & seydc she ne siie <;ives him
the liiilf chain

rOW3te
; and Wa pay.

But delyue?'ed hyin his seruyse • ^ he out of cowrte

Avendes.

'The curteynesse of criste,' quod she • 'be with peso

o])ur cheynes ! 179

They be delyuered out of pis worlde * were Jje moder eke,

Thenne hadde I jjis londe • lioUye to myne Avylle :

Now alle wyles shalle fayle • but I here dethe werke.'

At morn she come b^'fore pe kynge • & by ga?me fulle siie scolds the

Kinjj for \e:\\ in<r

keene
;

183 his Queen so lung

' Moche of J)is worlde sonne • wondrethe on ]je attone,

^ That thy qwene is vnbrente • so meruelows longe,

That hath serued pe dethe • if pon here dome wyste :

Lette som?nene fy folke • vpon eche a syde, and wds iiim

T 1 -< ri
summon his folic.

Ihat fey bene at pj sy3te • jje .xj. day assygned. 188

And he here graunted pat • withe a gvjmme herte ; He grieves ; but

grants it.

And she wendeth here adown • & lette hem a-none

warne.

The nyjte byfore pa day • pat pe lady shulde bre?zne, The night before

. oii-i>iii ^'^"^ burning

An Angelle come to fie hermyte • & askede ii he slepte : comes an angei

^ The angelle seyde, ' criste sendeth pe worde * of Jiese

six chyldren

;

193

And for pe sauynge of hem • panke pou ha.ste seruethe :

They were pe kynges Oriens • wytte pou for sothe,

179. 'Puis dlst eiitre ses dens asscz and 'hy^e' in 1. 141, after the French

bassetcinent s"en alia. Comp. Shaksp. 2 Gent, of

Blen sills de ceulx dcUvre alez Ver. IV. 4 :
' I . . goes vie to the fel-

sont voirement low.' The phrase in the text seems

Se leur mere estoit arse ne me to make it more probable that this me
chauldroit neant. is the personal, and not the indeter-

And then,' she continues, 'by my en- minate pronoun.

chantments I will cause that my son 194. {janke \>ou. haste seruethe =
never marries again, and so I shall thou hast deserved thanks. The final

have all the land at my command.' e is too much. See note on 1. 78.

186. serued. In the Roxb. ed. this 195. They were the kynges Oriens ==

is erroneously printed dijserved. They were [the children] of the King

if thou here dome wyste = if thou Oriens. This expression is not unlike

knewest what her sentence ought to be. that in Wm. of Palerne, 1. 5437 : j^em-

190. wendeth here, 'wend 'is here perours moder William,

used reflexively as ' went ' is in 1. 75,



10 TIIK QUERX'-S SOX SDNT TO HE DRR CHAMPION.

Tells liim that ttic

six DWiin-cliildrcii

are sons DlOryons

onJ lieiitrice.

But that ClirUt

formed the other

child to figlit for

his inoDier.

' How can tliis

be?'

'Take him to

(;ourt and liave

him christened

Knyas.'

The hermit tells

tlie cliikl what

he is to do, what
a mother is,

[Fol. 128.]

By liis Avyfc Betryce • slie bero liem at ones, 19G

For a -vvordc on pe walle • pat she wrongc sey»le

;

And ponder in fe ryuer • swymmen pey swa?mes

;

Sytlien ^lalkedras pe forsAvorn })cfe • byiafte hem her

cheynes

:

And criste liatli formeth ]?is chylde • to fyjte for liis

moder.' 200

IT ' Oo-lyu}Tige god pat dwellest hi heuene '
• <iuod pe

hermyte |ja?me,

' How sholde he serue for siiche a ]'ynge • jjrft w-xuir

none sy3e ?

'

' Go hrynge hyni to his fader courte • & lolce pat he he

cristened

;

203

And kalle hym Enyas to name "for awjte pat may he-fallc,

Ey3te by pe mydday • to redresse his moder

;

For goddes wylle moste be fiilfylde • & Jjou most forth«

wende.'

The heremyte wakynge ky • & tliowjte on his Tvordes :

kSoone whenne pe day come • to pe chylde he seyde, 208

IT ' Criste hath fbrmeth pe sone • to fy^te for |)y moder.'

He asskede hywm jjanne * what Avas a moder.

' A wo7nman pat bare jje to man • so7me, & of her reredde
:

'

' 3e, kanste pan, fader, enforme me • how pat I shalle

fy3te?' 212

'Vpon a hors,' seyde pe heremyte • 'as I haue herde seye.'

201

.

Oo. 'Wrongly printed To in the

former edition. Oo-lyuynge = ever-

living.

202. )?ynge. "Wrongly printed wge
in the former edition.

204. Enyas ; not yTlnyax, ns in tlie

old edition. The French poem has

Elyas or ITelyas, which latter is the

name given him in the English prose

Romance.
A line seems to he omitted between

204 and 205, such as

'Let hym cair to ^e court • }^cr )?e

kynge dwellethe.'

210. Tlie conversation between the

hermit and the child is more full in

the English than in the French poem.
211. A very cramped line. 'A woman

that bare thee to man, [my] son ; and
[thou wast] by her reared.'

' It means, " bare thee so that thou

becamest a man." Such is the regular

idiom
;
[God] irrourt nie to man =

formed thee so tliat thou becamest a
man, fashioned thee in man's shape

;

occurs in Piers Plowman, A. Pass. i.

]. 80.'—W. W. S.

' Bean flz ccst nnefemme quen ses

Jians te poHa^



HE MEETS THE PROCESSIOX, AND ACCOSTS THE KING. 11

way.

' What beste is hat 1
' qtiod be cliylde • ' lyonys wylde ? and what a hor?e,

' " "
on wliidi he is to

Or elles wode ? or vrat/ir ' • quod fe cliylde J)a?nre. fisi't.

' I seyje neiiiw none,' qwofZ Jje herrayte
•

' but by Ipe mater

ofbokes: 216

IT They se}Ti lie hath a iejre hedde * & fowre lymes hye
;

And also he is a frely beeste • for-thy he man seruethe.'

' Go we forthe, fader,' qtiod be cliilde 'vpon "oddes halfe !' '^'"' '''"''^ '^

' > > X o willing, :iiid fliey

The grypte ejpuj- a staffe in here honde • & on here wey go forth on their

straw3te. 220

Whenne fe heremyte hym lafte • an angelkhym snwethe,

Eu«?' to rede pe chylde • vpon his ryjte sh older.

Thenne he seeth in a felde • folke gaderynge faste,

And a hy3 fyre was Jjer bette • pat J>e qwene sholde in great crowd and

brenne, 224

^ And noyse was in pe cjte • felly lowde,

With trumpes & tabers • Mdie??ne fey here vp token

;

The olde qwene at here bakke * betynge fulle faste
;

The kynge come rydynge a-fore • a forlonge & more ; 228 Ti-.e King rides

The chylde stryketh hjan to • & toke hym by pe brydelle :

T1T1 ni I Til , n 1 • 1 ' ^Tio art thou ?
' What man arte pon ? quod pe chylde • ' & who is pat and who are

these? ' quoth the

The hermit

leaves the child,

and an angel goes

with him and
counsels him.

a fire kindled in a

field,

and a great troop

bringing the

Queen from the

city.

pe svethfi 1
'

215. Or else [a] wood [-beast], or

[a] water[-heast] ?

219. Corap. William of Palerne, 1.

2803, ' Go we now on goddes halve.'

220. The grj'pte ej')3ur = They each

seized.

221. suwethe. The Eoxb. editor has

mistaken this for seemeth.

221-2. rede. Here we find ride in

the former edition ; but besides that it

i.s not so written, the French original

shows that it must be as in the text.

This incident of the angel does not find

its place here, in the French poem.

There, it is when the child accosts tlie

King that the author says,

—

Hovcwie fol et saitvaig'e a merveilles

semhlolt

Lange a dlen le iifre svr lespaiile

seoit

Que ee qwlderoit dire tvoj) hien liti

enseigiidlf.

child.

224. brenne. The final e is illegible,

being obliterated by a blot of ink.

bette. Comp. Sir Aldingar, I. 53

(Percj" folio, vol. 1. p. 108), 'And fayre

fyer there shalbe bette.'

227. A tant est Matehnine qni

a-maiue a grant cris

Batant la. honne dame qiii enst nam
Bietri.r.

230. Here in the French poem fol-

low.?, , -r'
' Le roy . . .

Vovlentierx en eiiat ris main trap

dolent estoit.'

He then asks the child what his own
name is ; and he answers that he has

no name, except that with the hermit

his name has been always Beau filz.

Comp. Libius Disconius, 11. 25—30 and

G2—GO. Percy folio, vol. ii. p. 410

and 418.



12 HE OFKERS TO FIGHT FOR TUE QUEEN*.

' I am pe kynge of pis loude " & oryons am kallcil,

The Kins Aud pQ ymdiir is my qwene • bctryce she liette, 232
nimwerii, aiij tclU i-ii r -iiii
iho story. tI 111 fc jondcre balowe fyre • is buskedde to brome;

She Avas sklawniidered oii-hy3e • fat she hadde taken

hoAvudes

;

And jyf she hadde so dou • here harm were not to

charge.'

' Thon doBt ill to ' The«ne were pon no3t ry3[t]lye swornc,' (luod pe
be led by Mata-

\ ^^ c ^ T nor
bryne. chylde " ' vpon ryjte luge, 230

"\Vhe«ne ])ou tokest }ie jjy crowne • kynge whe?me ])o\x

made were,

To done aftwr matabrjTie • for J?e?me pon shalt mysfare

,

For she is fowle felle & fals • & so she shall e be

fowndeii,

And bylefte w/t/i pe fend • at here laste ende, 240

IT That styked styfife in here brestes • pat Avolde fe

qwene brenne :

I am but lytulle & 3onge,' quod pe chylde • ' leeue pan

forsothe,

Xot but twelfe 3ere olde • euen at J)is tyme,

And I wolle putte my body • to better & to worse, 244

To fy3te for pe qwene • with whome pat Avronge

seythe.'

The King is con- The?2ne graunted pe k}Tige • & loye he bygy?methe,

If any helpe were fer-Inne • pat here clensen my3te.

By pat come jje olde qwene • & badde hym com

She is fell and
false, and shall go
to the fieud.

I am but 12

years old, but I

will fifjht for the

Queen.'

tent.

The old Queen
rebukes hiin.

J»e?me :

233. 3ondere. Misprinted -ytnders in

the Roxb. ed.

235. hadde is erroneously printed

shadde in the Roxb. ed.

liere liarra were not to charge = her

death would not be a matter of con-

cern to any one. ' Charge, in Chaucer,

= a matter of difficulty, a matter of

con.'^ideration.'—R. M.
23(!-7. The French corresponding to

this passage is,

Arise! Dieu dist lenfant, fait as

folic iugerne lit

248

Nas pas a droit ivge covirae ray loy-

aument.
vpon ry3te luge= [hast not] right-

ly judged. These words are evidence

that the French poem was the original

of the English one ; our poet having

apparently taken the word Inge into

his text without translating it.

243. Not but = only. In modern
Lancashire, no bttf, or not hi/t.

245. with whom [soever it be] that

wrong saith [of her].

248. Jjenne = thence.



MATABRYNE TEARS HIS HAIR. 13

He speaks up for

his Qiioeii, ami

LFo!. 12S b.]

tells what the

child says.

IT 'To speko vrith suche on as he • \)nu mayste ry3th

lothe thenke.' 249

' A, dame,' qtiod fe kynge • ' thowjte 30 none synne 1

Thow haste for-sette fe 3onge qweue • jjou knoweste

welle fe sothe

:

This chylde J?at I here speke withe • seyth pat he

wolle preue 252

That J)ou nother jjy sawes • certeyne be neyther.'

And penne she lepte to hym • & kaw3te hym by fe Matabryne rushes

at the child and
lokke

j
tears his hair.

A
That ber lened in here honde • heres an hondredde.

' .3
' A, by lyuynge god,' q^tiod fe childe • ' fat bydeste m

heuene, 256

IT Thy hedde shalle lye on fy lappe • for by false t?<rnes. 'Thy iiead shau

lie in thy lap !

'

I aske a felawe anone * a freshe kny3te aittcr, quotuhe. 'Give

For to fy3te with me • to dryue owte pe ry3te.' wuhi' ^

' A, boy,' quod she, ' wylt pou so • pon shalt sone

myskarye

;

260

25-lr. hym, sc. the child. The passage

in the French poem is curious, the

writer exhibiting the rage of the con-

tending parties by a furious succession

of rimes in -aif/e, the Xorman pronun-
ciation of -affe.

Mere ce dist le roy vous ncstes mie
saige

Veez a vug enfant qui bien semhle
sauraige

Qui dlt que peche faictes et ennvy
et hontaige

Que vous la dame a tort vous mettez

sur jJutaige

Quant la v telle lenient a 2)ou quelle

nenrage
Aux chereulx prent lenfant plus de

c. en arrache
D'teit aide dist lenfant ci a mal a

comtaige

Ceste vielle kideuse a en son corps

la raige

Plus fait a redonhtcr que mil lyon

sauvaige.

La glorieuse dame en qui dieu j^rint

utubraige

Menroye en cor vengence de ce

villain hontaige ;

Ce ne me faisoit mie vion j^ere en
Icrmitaige.

Tous ceulx qui lont oy hucJient en
leur langaige

Ha : roy de orient ne souffrez tcl

hontaige ;

Li enfant dit assez par les sains de
cartaige.

Roy tien a lenfant droit Hen pert
de liault paroige,

Nulz horns ne puet mienlx dire tant

soit de grant langaige,

Dieu te la enroye jfour dire cest

messaige.

2r>G. bydeste. Sic in MS. 'It is

probalily thrown in parenthetically,

and addressed to God. So in Havelok,
" Ihesu crist, {^at made mone,
pine dremes turne to ioye [sone]

pat wife l^w that sittes in trone."

It is very abrupt, certainly.'—W. W. S.

In Havelok also, there is a Thou in the

former part of the sentence, but here

there is none.



u UE IS CJIUISTENED EXYAS, AND IS DUBUED KNIGHT.

•Hji: boy! I'll

eel ine a iiiaii

tliut mIiuII iiiiir

lliee.'

She sends

An Ablmt

chriiitens the

child Enyus.

The bells riiig of

themselves all

the fijjht thioufjh,

betokening thut

Christ was well

pleated.

The King dubs

Enyas knight.

The King lends

him his good
Bleed Feraume,

and armour, and
a shield with u

cross on it.

I wylle g(3te mc a man • put shalk fo sone niavre.'

Slie tMniL'th her pennn to malkedius • & byddytli liym

take amies,

And badde liym bathe his spere in J)e hoyes herte

:

And he of suche one • gret skorne he jjowjte. 264

IT An lioly abbot was per-hy • & he hyiu feder bowethe,

For to cristen pe cliyldo • frely & feyre
;

Tlie abbot maketh hyni a fonte • & was his godfader,

The erle of aunthepas • he was another, 268

The cou«tes of salamere • was his godmoder

;

Tliey kallede hym Enyas to name • as pe book tellethe :

ilony was pe ryche 3yfte • pat ))ey 3afe hym aft«r :

Alle pe bellys of pe close • rongen at ones 272

% Withe-oute ony mawnes helj^e • whyle pe fyjte lasted
;

Wherefore Jie wyste welle • ]j«t criste was plesed vfith

here dede.

Whe/aie he was cristened • frely & feyre,

Aft2/r, pe kynge dubbede hym knyjte • as his kj'nde

wolde

:

276

The«ne prestly he prayeth jje kynge pat he hym lene

wolde

An hors with his harnes • & blethelye he hym graunt-

ethe :

The^ne was feraunce fette forthe pe kynges price stede,

And out of an hy3e towre * armour j)ey halewne ; 280

% And a Avhyte shelde with a crosse " vpon pe posse

honged,

And hit was wryten fer-vpon • pat to enyas hit sholde

:

271. ^yfte. This is misprinted ^ys^r

in the 1820 edition.

274. weli^. Misprinted icelt in thtf

other edition.

27'J. Feraunce is Fcrrant in the

French poem.
281. pos.se. Perhaps miswritten for

Printed thence in the paste, as Utterson has printed it : it

is, however, so written in the Md.
Ayeiiliyte of Inwyt.

262. hit sholde [belong].

201. marre. This is written in the

MS. with a long r in the second place

;

and the former editor mistook it for a

y, and wrote the word inunje. The
word ' miscarrye ' in the line above
might have undeceived him, for it also

has the long r, followed by a real tj

2(;2. Jjenne

Eo.xb. ed.

2(!.i. An holy abbot. ' VA hbe

Gauticr,'' says the French book.



HE CONSULTS WITH A KXIGUT OF THE KING's. 15

And whe/me he was armed * to alle Ids ry3tes, 283

The?me -prajde he )je kynge pat he hym lene wolde

Oou of his beste me/me * fat he moste truste,

To speke with hym but • a speche whyle. Enyas takes

counsel witli aA kny3te kaw3te hym by pQ honde • & laddo hym of Kuigut wii. nil

Krowte: 287 jJ-^J^-^

^-^^^

' What beeste is jjis,' quod fe childe • ' jjrtt I shalle on

houe 1
'

^ ' Hit is called an hors,' qiiod Jje laiy3te
•

' a good & an and leams wi.at

is a horse,

abulle.

' Why etethe he yren 1 ' qiiod pe chylde • ' wylle he ete

nojthe elles 1

And "what is pat on his bakke • of byrthe, or on a saddle, a bridle,

- - _ , a hawberk, a
bounden ] helm, a shield, a

'Xay, flat in his mowthe • men kallen a brydelle, 292 [foi. 129.]

And that a sadelle on his bakke • ]j«t poa shalt in '^'e'ti^"''

svtte.'

* And what heuy kyrtelle is Jjis
• withe holes so thykke 1

And ])is holowe [on] on my hede • I may nojt wele

here.'

'An helme men kallen pat on • & an hawberke pat

other.' 296

^ ' But what broode on is jjis on my bresle • hit bereth

ado\vn my nekke.'

' A br3'-3te shelde & a sheene • to shylde pe fro strokes.'

' And what longe on is fis • that I shaUe vp lyfte 'i

'

'Take pat launce vp in ))yn honde • & loke pou. hym < see thou Mt

hytte; 300
^'^'

285. truste, J?/, of trust ; it is fm^e 291. of byrthe = congenital, born
in 1. 49. with him, natural.

286. a speche whjie. Comp. Shaksp. 295. wele. This word is added in

Two Gent, of Verona, IV". 3. the margin in a later hand. It is

287. of^ from out of. omitted in the edition of 1820.

288. houe. The Eoxb. editor reads holowe = hollow one : the o/i has
hone, and takes it to be the O.E. Hon dropped out, because of the preposition

^ to hang, but it is doubtless Hove following. See 11. 297, 299.

= abide, be. 290. J^at other. Misprinted ]ie other
290. The child puts this question to in the 1820 edition,

the King, in the French poem.



IG FIGHTS WITH MALKEDItAS, MATA13UYNE Si CllAMPION.

• and if we come
to ground f

'

' Get up oi^in.

l)riiw tlij sword,

sriite liiiii with

the edfje. snred

liini in pieces.'

' But won't he
smite again ?

'

' Tliat will he !

never mind

!

smite olf his

head!

'

They run to-

gether, shiver

their spears,

smash their

armour, and up-

set each other.

The horses run

round the lists.

And whe/mo pat sliafte is schyuered • take scliarpelyo

another.'

* 3e, what yf grace be • we to gro\viide wenden 1

'

* A-ryse vp lyjtly on ]je fete • & reste pc no lengwr ; 303

And J)e/?ne plukke out py swerde • & pele on hym faste,

H .tVll^-woy eggelynges down • on alle pat pou fyndes

;

His ryche helm nor his swerde • rekke pon of neyptir ;

Lete )»e sharpe of |)y swerde • schreden hym snialle.'

' But wolls not he smyte a3eyne • whe«ne he fck-th

smerte?' 308

' 3ys, I knowe hym fuDe wele • bothe kenely & faste

:

'Emir folowe pon on pe flesh tylle pou haste hym

fallethe
;

And sythen smyte of his heede • I kan sey pe no

furre.'

' Now pou. haste taw3te me,' qiiod pe childe • ' god I Jjc

beteche

:

312

H For now I kan of pe crafte • more ]je?ine I kowthe.'

Tbejmc fey maden Raunges " & ronnen to-gedere,

That pe speres in here hondes • shyuereden to peces

;

And for [to] rennene a3e}'n • men rawjten hem other, 316

Of balowe tymbere & bygge • pat wolde not breste

;

And eyther of hem • so smer[t]lye smote other,

That alle fleye in pe felde • pat on hem was fastened,

And eyther of hem topseyle • tumbledde to pe erthe ; 320

IF Tlie«ne here horses ronnen forth • aitur pe raunges,

'Euur ferannce by-fome • & pat other aftwr

;

302. ^e. Misprinted Se in the edition

of 1820.

303. lyjtly. Misprinted Z/y^Hn 1820.

SOj. eggeh'nges = edgewise. With
the edge. The contrary of 'flatlings.'

307. sharpe = sharp edge.

309. 2ys = yes. Its use here in-

stead of ^e, as in 1. 302, is due to the

negative in the question.

.HIO. fallethe = felled.

Bin. rennene may be rennenge, sh.;

hut more probably the line should be

as above, the to having been accident-

ally omitted by the scribe.

320. top."(eyle. Sic in MS. Top =
head,—as we say, ' from top to toe.'

Should it be perhaps 'topteyle' ? Comp.
Wm. of Palerne, 1. 2776 :

' Set hire a sad strok so sore in \>9

necke

Jjat sche top oner tail tombled ouer

jje hacches.'

321. roHnen. Misprinted renwfw in

the Roxb. ed.

322. Le destrier Elyas va, lautre

poursuivant.



SLATS niM. 17

Feraunce launces vp his fete • & lassclietlic out his

yen:

The fyrste happe, other hele • was pat • fat pe chylde

hadde, 324

Whewne pat jje chylde pat hym bare • blente hadde his

fere :

The??.ne thei stjTte vp on hy • with staloworth shankes,

Pulledde out her swerdes • & smoten to-gedM7'.

' Kepe
J)y

swerde fro my croyse ' ' qiiod cheuelryc

assygne

:

328

IT ' I charde not Jjy croyse,' quod malkedras • ' pc vahve

of a cherye

;

For I shaUe choppe it f\xl\e smalle • ere petme ])is werke

ende.'

An edder sprongc out of his shelde • & in his body

spynnethe

;

A fyre fruscheth out of his croys • & [fjrapte out liis

yen

:

332

Therene he stryketh a stroke • Cheualere assygne,

Euen his sholder in twoo • & down in-to pe herte
;

And he bowethe hym down • & ^eldethe vp fe lyfe.

' I shalle pe 3elde,' q^uod pe chylde • ' ry3te as pe kny^te

me taw^te.' 336

Feraunce laslies

out and blinds

the oilier horse.

Enyas and
Malkedras start

up and draw
their swords.
' Beware my
cross

!

'

' I don't care a

cherry for your

cross
!

'

An adder strikes

hira from out

the cross; and a

fire thereout

blinds him.

Enyas cuts him
down and takes

[Fol. 129 ft.]

off his head.

323. yen. The transcriber for the

Eo.vb. ed. mistook the curl over the n
(nJ) for a d, as if it was rd, and wrote
yerd, making nonsense of the line.

324. hele. The Eoxb. ed. has fele;

which is wrong.

325. chylde. This word seems to

have crept in by mistake. The sense

and alliteration would require 'blonk'

= steed.

326. Thenne thei. The Eoxb. ed.

has Tlienne ether; the transcriber

having mistaken the last e in then for

the beginning of the word ether.

staloworth. Miswritten for stal-

Tvorth.

328. cheuelrye. Sic in MS.
330. benne = the time when.

331. U/if/ serpent a deux testes,

oneqites tel ne vit 7»>mme
.... saillit

Tout droit a Mauqriarre a sa vene

se lance

Les deux testes lui crevent les deux
7/eulx sans doubtance.

332. rapte, in MS.
;
frajite, which

is a common word enough, would suit

the alliteration better.

333. The«ne. Sic in MS. The Eoxb.

ed. has n-hcnne.

334. ' Schreding,' or some such word,

is wanted instead of, or after. Even.

336. I shall {^e selde = I shall render

unto thee = I shall serve thee, I shall

requite thee.



IS ULK.N6 MAiAUllV.NK. UlSENUUANTS HIS UUKTUUEN, ALL ULT ONE.

IT Ho tiussethc his haiiieys fro jje nckke • & po licde

wy/Miethc'

;

Sytlien he toke hit hy fe lokkes • & iu \)g helui leyJe

;

Thoo thuuked he our lorde iowely • ])«t lente hym \iut

grace,

sintabmie flees, The/aic sawe be qwene matahryne • her man so mur-
but Ibe iliild

•
oviTtiikes bt>r iuui derc'd • 310

browu uaiies. Tumed lier LryduUe • & towarde J»e towiie rydelhe

;

The chylde folowethe here ahur • fersly & faste,

Sythen hrowjte here ajeyne • wo for to drye,

And breute here in }je balowe fyer • alle to browne

askes. 34-4

Tiie young Queen ^ The jonge Q wene at be fyre • by bat was vnboiinden :

is unbound.
_

Eny:is tells bis The childe koiue byfore ])e kynge • & on-hyje he seyde,
8t(iry to tbe King
and Queen. And tolde hyui how he was his sone • '& o])ur sex

childereu,

By ])Q qwene betryce • she bare,hem at ones, 348

For a worde on fe walle • jjat she wronge seyde

;

And jonder in a ryuere swy?umen Jjey swannes

;

Sythen fe forsworne thefe ^Malkadras • byrafte hem her

cheynes.' 351

' By god,' quod j)e goldsmythe •

' I knowe fat ry^th wele;

Tbe goldsmith ^ Fyve cheynes I haue • & jjey ben fysh hole.'

tiie ebains at Nowe withg Jje goldsmy3th« • gon alle ])ese kny3tes,

TbTv all go to
Toke ))ey pe cheynes ' & to ]je watwr turnen, 355

the cimins'to t\iT
-^^^ shoken vp pQ cheyues • Jjer sterten vp )je swannes ;

Fwans. Eche on chese to his • & turnen to her kynde :

Each choosing "

his own, turns to J3^t q^ -yy^s alwaye a swanne • for losse of his cheyne.
liis human furin. "

All but one. He, Hit was doole for to se * fie sorowe pat he made

;

for want of hia
^ • i ^^ ^^ ^ • ^

chain, reraained He botc hym sclf wit/i his bylls * jjat all^ his breste
always a swan. i i i i inn

bledde, oW

Mn, by \>&t = by that time. has turneden in this place ; but not in

S.IS. fysh hole = ' as souud as a 1. 3.55.

roach,' as we say. chese to his= chose his own.

.H.")0. shoken. Sic in MS. The former 358. alwaye. Sic in MS. Edition of

edition has strohcn. 1820 has always.

357. turnen. The former edition



THEY ARE CUIUSTENED. 19

^ And alle his feyro fcderes • fomede vpoii blode,

And alle formerknes pa watw/" • jjer pa swanue swjm-

methe :

There was ryche tie pore • pat niyjte for rewthe, 'Twas sad to see

Lengere loke oii hym • hut to pe courte wenden. 3G4

The/me fioy formed a foiite • & cristene pe children ; xhcy christen the

And callen Vryens pat on ' and Oryens another,

Assakarye pe thrydde • & gadyfere pe fowrthe
;

The fyfte hette rose • for she was a maydeii

;

368

The sixte was fulwedde • cheuelere assj^gne.

And J3us pe hotenynge of god hrow^te hem to honde
.

; . so by God's iieip

tliey were

restored.

; . EXPLICIT .
;

362. formerknes. If this is v. land -e7i.

ititr., and governed by the sb. water, 366. The names of the children in

it should have been by rights former- the B^rench poem are Orlona, Orient,

keneth ; butif itis^Z. and tr. governed Zackarlas, Jehan, and Rosette.

hy federes, it has borrowed the North- 369. was fulwedde = had been bap-

ern -es termination instead of the Mid- tized already.
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22 GLOSSARIAL INDEX.

Als, covj. = also, 91.

Also, co/ij. 218.

Ahvaye, adv. 358 ; allewoy, 305.

An, art. 5, 331, &c.

And, conj. 8, 18, &c. = an, if,

139.

Angelle, sh. 192, 193, 221.

Anon, adv. 85 ; anone, 08, 190,

258.

Another, adj. 268, 301, 3G6.

Ar, 3d pi. ^)re.s. i7id. of v. l>e, 82.

Armed, p. j^t of arm, v. tr. 283.

Amies, sh. p)l. 2G2.

Armour, sZ*. 280.

Aryse, v. intr. Id sing, in}per. 77,
303.

As, cojij. 7, 19, &c. = as though,
53.

Aske, V. tr. 128, 171 ; 3-^ sirifj.

pf. askcdo, 130, 192 ; asskede, 210;
p.pf. asked, 131.

Askes, sh. pi. = ashes, 344.

Asseylde, Zd sing. pf. ind. of
asseyle, ». tr. 145.

Assygne = Fr. an cygne, 11, &c.

Assygyned, j^- pt- of assign, v. tr.

188.

At, prep. 23, 60, 98.

Aw3te, sh. = aught, 204.

A3e-\Tie, r;r?/A = again, 93, 104,

137, 177, 343; ajeyn, 123.

Eadde. See Bid.

Baklce, sh. z= back, 291, 293.

Balowe, adj. O.E. Bealu, or

Bealo ; Balo or Bcdu = deadly,

233, 344, strong (?) 317.

Banke, sh. 132.

Barmeteme, sh. 103. This is the
O.E. Bearnteme, and is miswrittcn
for barntenie == brood, jirogeny,

from barne = child, bairn ; and
tome, or teem (O.E /ciiui/>^z=U)

produce, bring forth. Sep Gen.
954 and 3903. In Chalmers's iJle
of James 1. (prefixed to his 'Poetic
liemains of the iScottish kings,'

1824), p. 15, he writes, "The Act
of the former session was renewed
in this; requiring the clergy to

pray for the king, for the queen,
and their Bainitime, which is now
explained to mean, ' the ehildrea

produced between them.'"

Bathe, v. tr. 263.

Bare, Zd sing. pf. ind. of bear, v.

tr. 325, 348.

Be, V. intr. 1 7, 37, 80 ; Mpl.pres.
sidjj. bene (O.E. beon), 188; M
sing. mbj. 100, 302.

Bedde, s&. 33, IGl.

Beetheth. See Bete.

Befalle, v. intr. 204.

Bene. See Be, v. intr.

Bare, v. tr. 3d sing. ind. bereth,

297; M sing. pf. 190. See also

Bare, p. pt. borne, 23, 41.

Berthe. See Byrthe.

Beste, ^-ft. = beast, 214; beeste,

218, 288.

Beste, adj. 68, 285.

Bete, V. tr. O.E. hetan = to pre-

pare, to kindle (said of fire); Zd
sing. pres. ind. beetheth, 157; p.
pt. bctte, 224.

Bete, V. tr. = beat ; imp. pt.

betynge, 227-

Beteche, v. tr. See Bytake, 312.

Bette. See Bete.

Better, adj. 49, 175; bettin-,

adv. 97.

Betyde, v. intr. 103.

Betynge. See Bete.

Bid, V. tr. 3d sing. pf. l)adde,

156, 172. 248, 2G3; Using, pres.

byddyth, 2G2.

Bledde, 3d sing. pf. of bleed, v.

intr. 300.



GLOSSARTAL INDEX.

Elente, p. jyt. of blind, v. tr.

O.K. bletidian, 325.

Llotliely, adv.= blitliely, clieer-

fully,'278.

Blode, sh. = blood, 3G1.

Blythe, adj. 154.

Eody, sh. 244.

Book, sh. 7, 270.

Borne. See Bere, v. ^y.

Bote, ?>d sing. pf. of bite, v. tr.

3G0.

Botenning, sh. = remedy, succour,

370; from boten, v.tr. formed from
bote = remedy, from O.E. gebetan
= to mend.

Bothe, covj. 20, 79 ; adj. 135.

Bounden, p. pf. of bind, v. tr.

291.

Boy, sh. 2G0
;
pass, boyes, 263.

Bowethe, SJ slnfj. pros. ind. of

bow, V. tr. 335 ; bowetlie hym,
205 z=. turneth him, goetli.

Breke, v. tr. O.E. hrecan ; 3d
dug. pr^. brekethe, 157 ; ^'^t sing.

j)f. ind. breke (now brake, or broke),

i65.

Brenne, v. tr. = burn, 68, 241
;

pf brente, 344 ; p. jit. brente, 80

;

intransitively, 191, 224.

Breste, sh. 297, 360
; xil. brestes,

241.

Breste, v. inter. = burst, 317.

Broode, adj. = broad, 297.

Browne, adj. 344.

Brow^te, 3cZ sing. pf. of bring, v.

tr. 41, 49, 343, 370.

BrydeUe, sh. 229, 292, 341.

Brynge, v. tr. 2d sing. imp. 203.

Brv^t, adj. = bright, 8 ; bry^te,

298.

Busk, V. tr. = prepare, make
ready ; Zd sinq. pf. ind. buskede,

\n\ p.pt. buskedde, 233.

Viwi, ronj. 15, 17, &c. = except,

38 ; only, 242.

By, prep. 196, 348 ; = of, con-

cerning, 5 ; at, about, 84, 143,

205; 'tlnough, 85, 216, adv.=
near, 109.

Byccbe, sh. = bitch, 62.

Bydeste := abidest, 256, Id sing,

ind. of byde, v. intr.

Byddynge, sh. = command, 85.

Byddyth. See Bid.

B}^ore, 2^>'^P- = before, 23, 64,

'no, 124, &c., before, 114.

Byforne, acfy.= before, 322 (Wm.
biforn. Gen. biforeri).

Bygyleth, p. 2)t. of beguile, v. tr.

(for beguiled), 78.

Byginne, v. tr. ?>d sing. pres. ind.

bygynnethe, 76, 246 ; 'id sing. pf.
byganne, 183.

Byhelde, 3d sing. pf. of byhold=
behold; 21.

Bylefte, p. pt. of byleve, or be-

leave = abandon, 240.

Bylle, sh. — bill, 360.

Byrafte, 3d sing. pf. ind. of by-
reave or bereave. O.E. bereafian ;

199, 351.

Byi'the, sh. = birth, 23, 40, 291
;

bcrthe, 65.

Byside, adv. = beside, 149.

Bytake (or bitake) =betake, com-
mit, deliver. O.E. betcecan ; 'id

sing. prea. ind. bytakethe, 151
;

bylaketh. 173 ; ji.'pt. bylaken, 163;

cp. Gen. 212.

Call, V. tr. 3d pi. pres. indie.

callen, 366 ; kallen, 292, 296 ; 3d
pi. pf. called, 46 ; kallede, 270 ; 2d
sing. imp. kalle, 204

; p. pt. called,

289 ; kalled, 6, 231.

Caste, V. tr. 52 ; 3d pi. pres. ind.

caste, 88 ; \st sing. pf. caste, 167
;

3c? sing, caste, 63.

Cawsed, 3d i^ing. pf. ind. of

cause, V. tr. 39
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CertejTie, mlj. = certain, 253.

Charde, v. inir. = care, 329.

Charge, sh. concern, 235.

Chaste, s&. = chest, 127. See

Note.

Chaunce, sh. 123.

Chefe, sh. = chief, 11.

Clierye, sh. z=. cherry, 329.

Cliose, Zd sing. pf. of choose.

Used with the j)rep. to, 357.

Clieualere, ijZ;. 11,333; cheuelere,

3G9.

Chouelrye, sh. miswritten for

cheuelere, 328.

Cheuene, v. tr. quasi chiefen=
to rule over, 16.

Cheuerynge, imp. pt. of cheuer
or ebyuer, q. v.

Chepie, sh. 43, 125, 137, 146,

148, 150, 157, 1G4, 165, 176, 179,

199, 351,

Choppe, V. tr. 330.

Chylde, sh. = child, 16, 29, &c.
With ehvlde, 35 ;

/;/. chvlderen,

23, 82, 93; chvldren, 107, 122,

130, &c. ; children, 143 ; ciiilderen,

347.

Chjaier, v. intr. = shiver , Zd
pi. pf. chyuered, 107 ; imp. jit.

cheuervngc, 107. Cp. Morte Arthur
(Liue.) 1. 3392.

Clene, adj. 174.

Clensen, v. tr. = to cleanse, 247.

Close, sh. = an enclosed field, or

space of ground, 272.

Clothe, sh. — cloth, 97.

Colde, sh. 107.

Comhred (/x pf. of comhre (cum-
ber) = to trouble) = miserable, 71.

Come, V. intr. 38 ; com, 248
;

2d sing. pres. i7uJic. comeste, 51
;

3r/ sivq. comethe, 109 ; ;;/. come,

64, 110, 142, 151, 173, i83, 208,

228, 248 ; Kome, 113, 346; p. pt.

conien, 154.

Confounde, v. tr. Ifi.

Countes, sh. = countess, 269.

Counselle, sh. 50.

Courte, sh. 53, 12.3, 16.3, 203;
cowrie, 150, 155, &c.

Cowche, sh. z=L bed, 45.

Cowpe, sh. = cup, 153, 164, 173,
&c.

Crafte, sh. = business, 313.

Criste, 104; Cryste, 111.

Cristen, v. tr. := christen, 266
;

'id pi. pres. ind. cristene, 365 ; p.
pt. cristened, 203, 275.

Crosse, sh. 281.

Cro^yne, sh. 237.

Croyse, sh.= cross, 328-9 ; croys,

332.

Cry, V. intr. Zd sing. pres. ind.

cryethe, 81 ; id pi. pf. crycdde,

106 ; cryde, 108 ; cryede, 111.

Cuppe, sh. 160, 168.

Cursed, p. pit. of curse, v. tr. 38,

145 ; used adjectively, cursede,

142; cursedde, 121.

Curteynesse, sh. =. courteousness,

179.

Dame, sh. 69, 73, 125, 132, 250.

Damme, sb. = mother, 61.

Dare, v. intr. \st sing. pres. ind.

27 ; id sing. pf. durste, 56 ; j)l. 147.

Day, s&. 188, 191, 208.

Dedde. See Done.

Dede, sh. = deed, 274.

Deepe, adv. 86.

Delyuered, p. pjt. of delyuer, v.

tr. 37, 180 ; id sing. pf. 155, 178.

Deseruethe, Zd sing. pres. of de-

serve, V. tr. 72.

Deth, 5&. 100; dethe, 138, 182,

186.

Do, V. tr. 139 ; done, 238 ; Zd
sing. pf. 172 ; Id sing, imper. do,

138 p.pt. don, 235.'
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Dole, sl>. = sorrow, compassion,

131' ; doole, 359.

Dolefulle, adj. 106.

Dome, sh. =z doom, 18G
; 2^^-

domus, 91.

Dore, sb. 60, 87.

Down, ado. 305, 334, 335.

Dow3ter, sh. = daughter, 42.

Draw, V. ir. O.E. dmgan (in-

transitively used, as in the phrase

'Draw near'); 3(/ sing, and pi.

drowj, 33; and drowjc, 37, ill,

161.

Drowse = drew (Gen. 1. 2360,

drageu. O.E. droff). See Draw.

Drye, v. tr. (O.E. dreogan. Gen.

drefieii ; Allit. dr//-^e) = to dree, to

suffer, 313.

Dryue, v. tr. dryue out = bring

out, ascertain, 259.

Dubbcde, Sds/'ng. jif. ind. 276. •

Durste. See Dare.

Dwellest, '2d sing. prcs. ind. of

dwell, V. inir. 201 ; '6d sing. j)/.

dwcllede, 13.

D^'uune, adj.^i\.m\, dark, 86.

Dynte, sh. 138.

Eclie, acZy. = each, 31, 44, 126;
each a, O.E. ilka = each, every,

187.

Edder, sh. = adder, 331.

Eggelynges, adv. = edgelings,

edgewise, with the edge (O.E. Ecr/.

= edge), 305.

Eke, ado. = also, 180.

EUes, ado. = else (Allit. elle^),

74, 215, 290 ; ellis, 30.

EUeven, adj. 89.

Ende, sh. 40, 240 ; v. tr. 330.

Enforme, v. tr. 212.

Er, prep. = ere, before, 70.

Erie, sh. 268.

Erthe, sh. 320.

Etethe, 3d sing. pros. ind. of etc

(cat), 290.

Euen, 243, 334.

Euur= ever, 222, 322.

Eyther = each, 220, 318, 320.

Fader, sh. = father, 90, 212, 219
;

poss. fader, 203.

Falletlae, p. pt. of fall = failed,

310. Pcriiaps miswiittcn {oxfelled;

which is the more likely, as the p.

pt. onfall ought to \)Qfallen ; while

fell would make felled. We say,

however, sometimes, ' To /«// tim-

ber.'

False, adj. 257 ; fals, 239.

Fa.ste, adv. 141, 223, 227, 304,

309, 342.

Fastened, p). p)t. of fasten, v. tr.

319.

Fayre, adj. 90; fejTc, 217, 266,

275, 361.

Febull, adj.= sad, bad, 58 ; used
suhstantioely, 76-

Feder, sh. = feather
;
pi. federes,

361.

Felawe, sh. = felloAV, 258.

Felde, sh. — field, 223, 319.

Felle, adj. = severe, stern, cruel,

239.

Felle, pf. of foil, V. intr. 110,

114; 3^//;/. 148; = befell, 130.

Felly, adv. = sternly, cruelly,

fiercely, 76, 225. The word is

used by Spenser.

Fende, s^. = fiend, devil, 120;
feud, 240.

Fere, sh. = companion, 325.

Fersiy, adv. r= fiercely, 342.

Ferther, adv. (comp.)= further,

127.

Fete, sh. (pi of foot) 303, 323.

Fette, p. pt. of fctte, v. tr. :=

fetch, 279.
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Fcyth, ^Z;. 48 ; fcyUie, 121, 130,1 SOC), 275. Cp. Allit. 1!. 102 ; Wia.

1J2. 1

l^i-

Fiiul, V. ir. p. ]tf. fowndcu, 239 ; I
Freslie, adj. 258.

iV «///y. fW/V. f^iulcs, 305. \Yvo, p}-ep. 113, 148, 159, 208,

Flesh, sh. 31U.

Fleyo, Mill pf. of fly, v. infr. 310.

Fh^wcn, ?j(/. })1. ])f. of the same,

lis {\\\\[. Jlotccii ; Gan. J/o^ni).

Fulke, sb. 187, 223.

Folowc, ?•. tr. 2d slug, impcr.

310 ; '6(1 sing. 2>res. iiid. folowcth,

IIG, 312.

Fomede, 3cZ pi. pf. itid. of funic

(foam), V. i)ili\ 3()1.

Fonte, sh. 267, 365.

For, conj. 3, 5, i^'c.
;

/);r;7. 15,

29, 49, &c.

Forestc, sb. 95.

Forge, V. tr. 153.

Forlonge, sh. = furlong, 228.

Formed, ^d pi. pf. of form, v. Ir.

365
; p. pt. rornicth = formed, 200,

209.

Formerkcn, v. infr. = darken
;

3d sii///. indie, foniicrknes, 3G2.

See Note.

Forsette, v. tr. = beset, entrap,

betray, 251. O.Yi. forseiiau. Cp.

Allit. 13. 78.

Forsotlie, ado. 18, 195, 242.

Forsworn, j^ jyt. of forsAvcar, v. tr.

199 ; forsworne, 351.

32S.

Frusch, V. infr. (proj'erly //•. =
strike. Fr. froi-sacr) but bcre —
rush ; 3(/ siiiff. iiid. frusclietb, 332.

Fulfylde, p,. pt. of fulfyllc (fuliil),

206.

Fulle, adv. 12, 54, 69, 113, 141,

&c.

Fuhvcn, V. tr. = baptize. O.E.

fulwian ; p. pt. rulweddc, 369.

Furrc, comp. of fur =^ further,

311.

Fyfte, adj. - fifth, 368.

Fyiidcs. See Find, v. tr.

Fyre, sb. 224, 233, 332, 345
;

f^er, 159, 165, 167, 344.

Fyrste, adj. 51, 58 ; ado. 80.

Fysh, sb. = fish, 353.

Fytie, numeral adj. 159 ; fyve,

167.

Fvrjte, V. infr. - fight, 200, 209,
"213, 245, 259; sb. 273.

Gader, v. infr. = gather ; tnqh

pt. gadcrjiige, 223.

Gete, V. fr. =get, 261 ; 3c? sinj.

pf. bid. gctte (properly 3et or jiit),

31 ; 2d siiiff. iinper. gete, 137-

Forthc, ado. 52, 60, 75, &e.
i

Gladdencs, sb. 57

Forth, 176.

Fortliy, acZf. = wherefore, 218
(O.E.).

Fostere, sb. = forester, 120.

Fowie, adj. 40, 239.

Fownden. See Find.

Fowre, numeral adj. = four, 95.

Fowrth, adj. = fourth, 367.

Frapte, pf. of frap = strike, 332.

Frely, adj. = lordly, noble, 218,

j
Go, V. infr. 3d simj. prres. ind.

goothc, 157; od pi. gou, 354; p.

pt. go, 143.

God, sb. 1 , 40, kc.
;
poss. godde.^,

206, 219.

Godfader, sb. 207.

Godmoder, sb. 269.

Goldsmy5tc, sh. 153, 157, 354;
goldsmytlic, 352.

Good, w/;. 130, 289.

Grace, sb. 302, 339.
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Graunt, v. tr. z= grant ; 2d sing,

jif. hid. f^ranntethe, 278; 3J sing.

grauntcd, ]S9, 246.

Grete, adj. =. great, 83
;
gret, 2GJ-.

Gro^vnde, sh. 302.

Grymmc, ad], black, dark, 51
;

sad, ISO. Cp. Allit. A. 10G9.

Grypte, M sing. pf. of gryp, v.

tr. 220.

Gynnytli, %1 sing, i^res. ind. of

gynne, v. (begin), 66.

Iladde. See Haue.

Halen, v. tr. = to haul ; 3d pi.

iridic, haleune, 2S0.

Ilalfe, sh. 165; = side, behalf,

219.

Ilaliiendele = half-deal = half,

176 ; halvendelle, 160.

Ham, pers. pron. ohj. = them,

152.

Happe, sh. =z hap (,^'ood), 324.

Harm, sb. 235 ; harme, 3.

Harnes, sh. = armour, 278 ; bar-

neys, 337.

Hast. See Haue.

Hatefulle, adj. 141.

Hath. See Haue.

Haue, V. ir. 120 ; 1st sinq. pres.

ind. 70, 353 ; 'id si»r/. li'ast, 7S

;

liaste, 194, 251, 310; ?>d sinq.

hath, 12S; U pi. haue, 79; M
sing. pf. haddc, 16, 44, 47 ; Ist

sing. jif. suhj. ISl; 2d sing. 53; ^.

pt. haddc, 79.

Hawberke, sh. 296.

He, pers. pron. 2, 1 3, &c.

Hedde, sh. = head, 27, 217, 257
;

liede, 295 ; heede, 311.

Heelde. See Holden, v. tr.

Heete {or Hete), v. tr.=^ icil;

\st sing. pres. indie. IS.

Hele, sh.= pleasure, advantage,

324. O.E.iJ^'^rr health.

HeUe, sh. 10.

Hclme = helmet, sh. 296, 306,
33S.

Helpe, sh. 118, 247, 273.

Heipe, V. ir. 50 ; M siiig. pres.

suhj. 70.

Hem, pron. ^=''(i'm, them; 19,

20, 41-, 45, 52, S3, 96, 97, 101,

103, 104, 109, 110, 112, 114—119,
126, 129, 133, 134, 13S, MS, 151,

152, 159, 169, 190, 194, 196, 199,

316, 318—320, 348, 351.

Hemselfen = themselves, 20.

Hente, r. tr. = seize, take ; Zdp)l-

pf. ind. hente, 85
; p. pt. hente, 3.

Her, i^oss. pron. fern. 10, 32, 340,

341.

Her, 21^^'S- p)ron. fe.ni. ohj. 23, 35,

38, 47, 68, 70, 73, 85, 176, 262.

Her, adv. =here, in this place, 77.

Her = their. See Here.

Here, poss. pron. fern. = her, 171,

182, 240, 255.

Here, pers. pron. fern. ohj. = her,

15, 32, 34, 86—88, 126, 131, 135,

151, 153, 189, 190, 226, 342-344.

Here, 2)oss. j^ron. pi. = their, 12G,

220, 235, 274, 315, 321 ; her, 105,

199, 327.

Here, v. tr. = hear, 57 ; 1^^ sing,

pf. ind. herde, 213 ; 3c7 sinrj. 55,

58, 108 ; M sing, imper. 131'.

Here, sh. = hair
;
pi. heres, 255.

Heremyte, sh. 115, 221 ; hermyte,

109, 192, 201.

Herseluen = herself, 47.

Herte, sh. (Germ, herz) = heart,

18, 189, 263, 331.

Hette, 3r? sing. pres. indie. = is

called, 232 ; 'id sing. pf. hette, 7 ;

hy:;te, 9. (O.E. /latan = to be

called.)

His, poss. p)ron. niasc. 2, 8, 36,

&c. ; hys, 135.

Hit, j^ei's. pron. neut. 30, 72, 74,

&c.
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II..l.lrn, r. tr.^ Lo liol.l, IGO;
'6d si////, pf. i//il. licelilo, 152 ; 2//

,iii/f/. ii/iper. lioldc, 127 ; Ji- pt.

lioiJc = accouiilcd, 70.

Hole, ^7^ 294.

Hole, adj. = Avliulo, 353.

Hollye, ad,\ = wliolly, IGO, 1G8,

ISl.

Holy, adj. 109, 2G5.

lloiule, .s/^ = han<l, 2, U, 152,

l.-)S, ](•,]-, IGO, 171, 220, 255, 2S7,

300,315,370.

Hondrodde =: hundrcil, 255.

Honged, 2)d siiitj. jif. of hongcn,

or liaugcu = liaiig, 18.

llors, .s/a = liorsc, 213, 289 ; pi
liorscs, 321.

IIouc, V. intr. := to abide still, to

hover, to wait, 288. Cp. Mit. B.

927 ; and Lancelot, 99G.

llow, adv. 2G, 31, &c.

IIoAv-nde, s?>. ^;Z. howndes, 79, 234.

Hy, adj. = high, 32G ; hye, 217
;

hv5, 224; hyje, 280; ou liy3e =
alond.

llylyde, 3c? sirirj. pf. of hylen =
hcle= cover, 102.

Hym, pers. pron. masc. olj. =
him, 4, 24, &c.

Hym for Hem = them, 52.

Hynde, s&. 113, 116.

Hytte, V. tr. 300.

Hyje, adj. See Hy.

Hy3C, V. intr. =^ hie, go, 139;
re/. Zd sing.j/f. hyed hym, 141.

Hy3nes, sb. = highness, 4.

Hy3te= was called. See Hettc.

1, pers. pron. 5, 18, &c.

If, conj. 192.

In, prep. 4, 5, &c.

Is, 3(i sing. pres. ind. of Be, v.

intr. 1, 2G, &c.

It, 2JC7'S. pron. neat. 1 , 12, Sec.

: Joyc, 6-6. 24G.

; Juge --judge, 23G. Sec Note.

KaUed, &c. See Call.

Kan, V. tr. = can, i. c. know ; l.s/

si/If/, pres. i//d. kan, 311,313; 2d
sit/(j. karisfe, 212 ; \st si//g. jf.
kowthc = knew, 313.

Kawjto, 2>d sing. pf. ind. of

cateli, 287; in 1. 02 it = snatched.

Cp. 'caught up.'

Keene, adj. 183; used advcrhialhj.

Kenely, adv. 309.

Kepe, V. tr. = keep, 50 ; 3^/ aing.

j)f.
ind. kcpte, 117, 174; 'id sii/r/.

imper. kepo, 328.

Keste, Zd sing. pf. indie, of cast,

97.

Knee, sh. p/l. knees, 110.

Knowe, v. tr. 97 ; \st sing. pres.

i/id. 309, 352; M sivg. knowcstc,

251 ; Zd si)/g. pf. kncwc, 49.

Knyfe, sh. 62.

Knv^te, si. = knight, 258, 276,

287, 289; pL kny3tcs, 354.

Konie. See Conic.

Kowardc, sb. 71.

Kowth. See Kan.

Kvlled, 2d sing. pf. of kylle

(kill) ; V. ir. 62.

Kynde, sb. (kind) = nature, con-

dition, 71, 270; kin, familv. 11.

Cp. Geu. 650.

Kyngc, sh. 7, 20, &c.
;

po^-s.

kyngcs, 195.

Kykelle, sb. 294.

Ladde. See Lead, v. ir. Spenser

uses this inflection, F. Q., I. i. 4

:

' a milkc white lamb she /«</.'

Lady, sb. 82, 89, 92, 191.

Lafte. See Love, v. tr.

Langour, sb. = languor, 15, 57,

92.

Lappe, sh. 257.
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Lappe, V. ir. = wrap ; oil sing,

pf. lappcde, 102 ; /;. pt. lapped,

132 ; lappcdde, 101.

Lassclie, v. ir. = sti'ike (lasli out
= kick) ; Zd s'uiff prcs. i/icl. lassch-

cth, 323.

Laste, adj. 210.

Launce, sb. 300.

Lannce, v. tr. = launce, dart,

throw ; '6d sun/, prcs. ind. laiinccs,

323.

Laye. Sec Lye, v. iair.

Lead, V. tr. Zd shnj. pf. ind.

ladde, 2S7.

Lefe, adj. = dear, 82.

Lefte, pjf. of leve, q. v.

Lefte, Zd sine/, j'f- ind- of lift

(O.E. Lefa7i)^Vo.
'

Lende, v. intr. a form of leng =
tarrv, abide

; p. pt. leute, ' was
Icnte,' 1. 5 == dwelt. Cp. Allit. B.
108 1,

' wa^t lent.'

Lendcth, 3tZ sing, j'^^'cs. ind. of

lend, V. tr. 99.

Lene, v. //•. = lend, grant, 277,

284; ^5.^3^. lente, 112,339.

Leng, V. intr. = tarry, dwell; 3d
siiig-jires. ind. lengetli, 4.

Lengur, adv., comp. of long, 77,

112, 303 ; leiigere, 364.

Lente. S>ee Lende, v. intr. ; and
Leue, V. tr.

Lepte, 3tZ sing. pf. ind. of lepe

(leap), V. intr. 254.

Let, V. tr. = allow, cause ; 3d
sing. pf. ind. lette, 24, 190 ; Id
sing, imper. lette, 1S7 ; lete, 307

;

'id ni/ig. subj. lete, 52.

Leue, V. tr. = believe, allow, 28,

133 ; leeue, 242.

Leue, V. tr. = leave ; \st sing. pf.

ind. lafle, 133 ; M sing. 17,^221;

ls( pt. in/per. leue, 92; 'Sdpl.pres.

ind. leueii, 87. Also infrcnisitivefg

= remain ; ?)d sing. pf. ind. lefte,

175 ; leued, 255.

Leucs, sh. pjl. of Lfe (leaf), 119.

Ley. See Lye, v. intr.

Leyde, \st sing. pf. ind. of lay
;

V. tr. 165 ; M sing. 87, 101, 159,
338.

Leyne, v. tr. z= grant, requite,

reward, 99.

Lofe, sb. = love, 15.

Loke, V. intr. = look, 3G4 ; 3d
sing. pf. ind. loked, 21 ; M sing,

imper.'lookc, 52 ; loke, 203, 300.

Lokke, sb. of a door, 87 ; of hair,

254; ;;/. lokkes, 338.

Londe, s??. = land, G, 181, 231
;

pi. londis, IG.

Longe, adj. 95, 299 ; ado. 47,
1S5.

Lorde, sb. 5, 3G, 70, (^'c.

Lordeles, adj. = liaving no lord,

or sovereign, 17.

Losse, sb. 358.

Lothe, adj. 249 ; luth, 48.

Loue, sb. 3G.

Lone, V. tr. 14.

Lonely, adv. 98.

Lowde, adj. 225.

Lowelv, ado. = meekly, humbly,
36, 339.

Low^e, 31-? fd. pf. indie, of la3e,

V. intr. ^ laugli, 98.

Lye, V. intr. 257 ; 3d sing. pf.
ind. lay, 57, 207; laye, 76 ; M pi.

ley, 98 ; imp. pt. lyyinge, 133.

Lyf, sb. =:life, 17; lyfe, 112,
335.

Lyfe, V. intr. = live, 54.

Lyfte, V. tr. 299.

Lyke, v. = like, 54 (seo I^ote),

140; 'id sing. prcs. ind. lykcs, 134;
lyketh, 73.

Lykynge, sb. rr liking, 13.

Lyme, sb. =: limb
;
pJ. lymes, 217.

Lyonys, j?7. of lyon ; sb. 214.
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LytuUo, adj. 2 12.

Lyiie, i\ intr. = live ; 3J siuQ.

pf. iiid. lyucde, SI).

Lyiie, sb. = lifo, 140.

Lyuingo, adj. = living, 250.

Ly3tly, adc. = lightly, 303.

Made. 1 ^ ,, ,

,r , \ See Make.
Madon.

)

!Make, v. fr. 3d sing. pres. ind.

niak<,'th. 207 ; 3(/ sinr/. pf. made,
9, 83, 90, 135, 359; U pi. muden,
31i.

Man, sh. 4G, 108, &c. ; manne,
29; poss. mannes, 273; pi. men,

79, 9i ; meuue, 2S5.

Mantelle, sh. 101, 105, 132.

Many, adj. 31, 34, &c.

IMarre, sh. = mar, v. tr. 261.

Mater, sh. =z matter, 21 G.

May, 1st sinr/. irres. ind. of mowe
= to be able = can, 74, 295 ; 2r/

sing. 50, 5-4; also niayste, 249.

!Mayden, sh. 368.

!Me, indderm. pron. (Germ, man ;

Fr. Oil) 30.

'islz^pers. pron. ohj. 70, 261,

!Mene, v. tr. mention ; 3cZ sing,

pf. ind. menede, 124.

Meng}-nge, sh. =^ mingling, twist-

ing, 125. rroiu menge, v. lr,_ =
mix.

Meruelows, adj. (used adverhialhj)

185.

Merueyle, sh. 125.

Mesurc, sh. 171.

Mete, sh. =. meat, 88, 144.

Moclie, adj. =. much, 9, 39, 102,
136 ; iuhstanlitelij, 184.

Moder, sh. = mother, 9, 39, 59,
ISO, 200, 205, 209, 210.

Mone, sh. = moan, 83, 136.

Mony,«^7;". 90, 124, 271.

jroro, adj. 88, 125, 171.

Morn, sh. = morning, 183.

Monie, V. intr. = mourn, C6.

Morwe, sb. =. morrow, 1 72.

^lo.st, V. =1 mast, 2d sinr/. ind.

of mot, 50, 200; '6dii»j. 130, 200.
fSce Mole.

Moste, ado. 285.

Mote, 3d sing. prcs. sidj. of
mot, 120. The word has in this

phrase an optative force. See Most.

Mowthe, sh. = mouth, 292.

Multiplycth, 3d sing. pres. ind.

of multiply ; v. inlr. 158.

INIurdered, p. yt. of murder, v.

tr. 340.

]\rui-ther, V. tr. 94, 129.

Mv, poss. pron. 27, 78, 82, 100,

&c

Mydday, sh. 205.

]\Iyle, sh. 95.

IslyaQ, poss. pron. 181.

Mysfare, v. inlr.= go WTong, 238.

Myskarye, v. intr. == miscarrv,

260.

Myssede, 3d sing. pf. ind. of

mysse (miss), v. tr, 83.

!My:5te = might, \st sing. pf. ind.

of mowe, or mowcn, v. 134; od
sing. 14, 247, 303 ; \d pi. 3.

Xame, sh. 204, 270.

Xay, interj. 28.

Ne =not, 3, 147.

Xekke, sh. 297, 337.

Xere, p)re2). = near, 38.

Xere, v. = ne were, 4.

jSTeuur, adv. = never, 202, 210.

Xeythiir, adc. 253 : sh. 300.

Xo, adj. 10, 38, 77.

jSrone=nc one, 127, 210: adj.

250.
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jS'oryschetli, 3d sing. pros. ind.

of uorjscli (nourisli) ; v. tr. 118.

Not, adv. 28.

Kotlier, conj. = nor, 253.

i^owe, adc. 351.

!N"ow3te, sb. =: nought, 53.

'Nojse, sb. 225.

Is^03t, adv. = not, 23G, 295
;

no3tc, 74.

No3tlie, sh. = nouglit, 290
;

ll0^y3te, 53.

Nj'kke, r. ^y-.= refuse, contradict

;

= ne (not), ikke (say) ,• cognate

with Latin Necjare. With ikke

compare Gothic Aihtn ; Sanskrit

Ah= to say, to speak ; Latin Ajo
(agjo). Cp. also the Sanskrit

Ahum = 1, with the O.E. Ic.

ISTyje, adj. =. nigh, 100.

Ny^te, 6'&. = night, 33, 31, IGl,

191.

Of, 2)rep. 4, 1 0, &c. = from, out

of, 2S7 ;= adv. of^, 116, 311.

Ofte, adv. 3, 111.

Olde, adj. 163, 227, 243, &c.

On, i^rep. 34, 207.

On, 71 urn. = one, 44, 126, 143,

249, 295, 297, 299, 357, 35S ; oon,

29, 285.

One, niwi. 264.

One, adj. = alone, 15, 19.

Ones, adv. = at ones = at once,

98, 196, 272, 34S.

On-hy3e, adv. = aloud, 25, 64,

106, 234, 346; on hyj, 81 ; on-!iy

:= up, 326.

Ony, adj. = any, 175, 273.

Oo-lyuynge, adj. = everliving,

eternal, 201.

Oon. See On.

Orysoun, sh. = prayer, 90.

Other, adj. 144, 145, 296, &c.
;

otlmr, 159, 107,317.

Other, covj. = or (Germ, odcr),

324.

Onr, 2^oss. pw7i. 36, 70, 93, 117.

Out,/o/' drew, o?" pulled out, 146.

Ouur, adv. = over, 1 75.

Owne, 2, 14, c^^c.

Pappe, sh. = breast, 114.

Paye, v. tr. = please, 65.

Peces, ^j//. of pecc (piece), 315.

Pele, V. intr. smite, ' let drive,'

304. Cp. peal (of bells), sb. ; also

pelt, V. Mr Skcat writes, " Per-

haps this is an instance of Ihe

word Pelle, wliich occurs in Have-
lok, and nowhere else, unless it is

here. In Ilavelok it = drive forth,

go ; and seems to he the Lai

.

pellere.

The line in Havclok is,

' Shal ich neucre leiigcr cl\A-ello,

To morweu shall ich forth pellc'

11. 809-10.

[' I shall stay here no longei",

I shall start off to-morrow

!

It answers to our expression, 'go

full drive:
"

Place, sh. 12.

Plcsed, p. pt. of pleso (please)
;

V. tr. 274.

Plukke, V. tr. 2d, sing, imper.

304.

Pore, adj. := poor, 22, 26, 363.

Posse, sh. Perhaps miswritten

for Poste, 281.

Prayde, 3(7 sir/g. pf. ind. of pray
;

V. tr. 284; 'id sing. pres. pravelh,

277.

Preste, adj. = ready, 135.

Prer,tly, adv. = readily, quickly,

277.

Preve, v. tr. = prove, 252.

Price, adj. = Avorthv, noble, 279.

Comp. \\m. 1. 411."

Prisoun, sh. 80
;
prysoun, 86.
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ProwJe, ailj. 115.

riillcdde, 2)d 2)1. pf. of pullc ; c.

I,: 327.

Putto, V. ii'., Zd sing. pf. !nd.

puttc, 115
;

putt, 135.

Pyne, sh. = siifrciinj:^, 92. O.E.
pill ; V. (r. = to make to suffer, to

torment, 2G. O.^. piiiaii.

Pytte, sh. = pit, G3.

Quod or quoth, 3t? sing. pf. ind.

= said, 71, 99, 1G9, 2li-216,
219, 230, 230, 213, 250, 256, 200,

2SS, 289, 290, 312, 323-29, 33G,

352. O.E. ctcoiii, of Cweian = to

say.

Qwenc, sb. = queen, 8, 14-, &c.

Paurigcs,.6&.j>7. = lists, 314, 321.

Cp. ' ringes ' in Sir Eglaniore, 1.

1121, Percy folio, p. 382, vol. 2.

Eaw^te (Eaught). See Ecclie.

Eeasonabullye, adv. = reason-

ably, 34.

Eebukede, Zd sing. pf. of rebuke,

32.

Eeche, v. ir. = reach ; 3(? sing,

pros. ind. reclictli, 176 ; 2>d pi. jlf-

raw^ten, 316.

Eecke, v. inir. =^ reck, care ; 3d
si/Iff. pf. ind. row^tc, 177 ; 2^/ siiif/.

imper. rekke, 306.

Eede, v. tr. = advise, 222 ; \st

sing. pres. ind. rede, 169.

Eedresse, v. tr. 205.

Eekke. See Eecke.

Eennen, v. infr. = rnn, 316 (?);

iinp.pt. rennyns:e, 113 ; "id pi. pf.

ronnen, 314, 321. Rennene, 316,

may be sb. = renuenge or running,

but is more likel^f the verb above.

Eeredde, ix p)t. of I'ere (rear)
;

V. tr. 211.

Eeste, V. ir. 77 ; 2d sing, imper.

reste, 303.

Efwedo, 3d sing. pf. ind. of rewe
(rue) ; r. //•. = repent, be sorry

for ; used iiiipcrsoiialh/, 55 ; liym

rcwcdc = lie was sorry.

Eewfullo, adj. 149.

Eewthe, sh. = rutli, sorrow, 102,
363.

Eing, V. intr., 3d j'^- if- l>'d.

rongcn, 272.

Eongen. See Eing.

Eowte, sh. = croAvd, 287.

Eowjte. See Eekke, ?;. infr.

Eyche, adj. 271, 306, 363.

Eydetlie, 3d sing, pjres. ind. of

rjde (ride); v. inlr. 341; rjdinge,

. p. pt. 228.

Eyuor, sh. 198 ; ryucre, 149,

350 ;
poss. ryucres, 132.

Eyjte, adj. L right, 222, 236,

336, 352; hIj. 259 ; ;;/. 'liis rvjtes,'

283; ado. '61, 198, 205,219.'

Ey3[t]lye, adc. = rightly, 236.

i

Sadde, aJ/". 119. Perhaps = solid,

I massive (Cp. VVm. 1072) ; or else,

and more probably= shed (O.E. •

scaden, from scadan, v. tr. Germ.
scheidcii). Cp. Gen. 1. 58.

SadeUe, sh. 293.

Safe, adj. 43.

Same, adj. 34.

Saue, V. tr. 91 ; 3(7 sing. pf. ind.

saued, 91.

Sauinge, sh. 194.

Sawe, sh. = that which is said,

tale, 162, 253. See also Se, v. tr.

Sayde. See Seye.

Saye. See Se, v. tr.

Scharpelye, adv. 301.

Schreden, v. tr. = shred, 307.

Schyuered. See ShjTier.

Se, V. tr. = see, 359 ; 3d sing,

pres. ind. secth, 223 ; \st sing. pf.

save, 5 ; sev^e, 216; 3^ sing. sc,y^.

22 ; syje, 202 ; sawe, 61 310 ; '6d

sing, imper. se, 26; used with prep.
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of, 65 ; Ixi sing. prei. fuhj. 7i; /'.

pt. scne, 53.

Seclie, V. ir. = seek ; Id sing.

impfir. seclie, 53 ; Zd sinrj. pf. iiul.

sow^tc, GO. Used intransitively in

both places, in the sense of To be-

take oneself, go.

Seke, V. tr. = seek, 144.

Selfe, 73.

Selfen or Selven = self, and
selves, 20, 47.

Seluer = silver, 4.3 ; seluerc, 125.

Semelye, adj. := seemly, 42.

Senile, v. ir. Ill ; 3^? sing. pres.

ind. sendothe, 88, 118 ; sendeth,

193 ; 'id siiui. pf. sente, 46, 129,

153.

Seme, v. tr., infrcaisitiveh/ =^he
of use, 202 ; 'id si////, pres. ind.

scvuethe, 218 ; p. pt. sernod, 47 ;=
deserve, ;;. pt. serued, ISG* seru-

ethe, 194.

Serayse, sb.= pay for service, 1 78.

Setlien. See Sythen

Sette, V. tr. = set, 73.

Seuenetb, adj. = seventh, 42.

Seiienne, numeral adj. z=z seven,

61.

Sex, numeral adj. =^ six, 42, 144,

347. See also Six.

Sexte, rtrZ/. = sixth, IGO; sixte,

108, 369.

Seyde. See Seye, v. tr.

Seye, v. tr. = say, 74 ; sey, 213;
'6d sinff. ind. pres. seyth, 253

;

seythe, 162, 245 ; 3r7/;/."seyn, 217;

Zd sing. pf. sayde, 25 ; seyde, 28,

50,64,67-8,77,82,127,1:31,177,
193, 197, 208,213, 31-6, 349.

Sey3 and Seyje. See Se, v. tr.
|

Shafte, sh. 301.
!

Shake, v. tr. 3d pi. pf. ind.

shoken, 356.

Shalle, V. \st sing. pres. ind. 75,

78, 139, 212, 239, 261, 288, 299,

330; 2r/ sing, shalt, 51, 80, 238,

260; Zd sing. pf. sliokle, 94, 129,

202, 22 1, 282'; shuldo, 37, 96,

103,191; '.^djd. sholde, 12.

Shankc, sh., pi. shankes, 32G.

i^\\(i,p)ers. pron. 10, 2G, &:c.

Shelde, sh. - shield, 281, 298,

331.

Shene, adj. =^ shining, beautiful,

8 ; sheene, 298.

Shoken. See Shake, r. /'•.

Sholde = shoidd. See Shalle.

Sholder, sh. 222, 334.

Shrykede, Sd sing. pf. ind. of

sliryke (shriek), 81.

Shulde = should. See Shalle.

Shylde, V. tr. = shield, 298.

Shyuer, v. tr. = smash, splinter
;

'6d pi. pf. ind. shyueredcn, 315

;

p. pt. schyuered, 301.

Sbyuereden. See Shyuer.

Six, mimeral adj. 1G4, 193. See

Sex.

Sixte, adj. r= sixth, 3G9. See

also Sexte.

Shape, V. intr. = escape, 127.

Sklawndered, p. pt. of sklawmbn-

(slander) ; r. tr.-=z defame, accuse,

234.

Skorne, sh. 2G4.

Skylfully, adv. 47.

Slepte, 3'? sing. pf. ind. of sleep
;

V. intr. 192.

Slongen, Zd pi pf ind. of sling
;

V. tr. = to throw, 86
;
perhaps in-

volving the idea of letting down
by ropes ; as we sling horses in a

transport-ship, or as we suspend

an arm in a sling.

Slyppe, V. intr. = slip, 52.

Small, adj. 307, 330.

Smerte, sh. =: smart, 308.

Smertlye, adv. = smartly, sharply,

318. It is niiswritten smcrlyc in

the MS.
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Smyto, V. tr., 3d ^-iiitj. yf. ind.

smote, IIG, 313; 'iJ pi. smolcn,

'62,7 ; 'id si/Iff. impcr. snijte, 311.

So, adv. 31, 7U, 71, 103.

Sokour, sh. = succoui'. 111.

Somme, adj. = some, 111.

Soiiimeiio, V. //•. = sununon, 187.

Sonde, sb. tliat wliioli is scut,

gift, 30.

Sone, sh. — son, G5, 78, 209,

317 ; sounc, ISl, 211.

Sonne, adv. 128, 208; soue, 105,

200-Gl.

SorowefiiUe, adj. 91.

Sorwe, sb. z=l sorrow, 9 ; sorowe,

39, 78, 99, 359.

Sotlie, 6-6. = truth, 18, 07, 131,

133, &c.

Sounde, adj. 43.

Sowke, V. tr. = suck, 115; imp.

jd. sowkjnge, Gl.

Sowjte. See Seclic, v.

Spcche, sh. 286.

Speke, V. intr. 219 ; Zd sing,

pres. ind. 252.

Spcre, sb. = spear, 263, 315.

Spin, V. intr. = rush quickly ; Zd
siiif/. pres. indie, spyunethe, 331.

It is still used colloquially.

Spring, V. intr., 3tZ sing. 2>f- ind.

sproiige, 331.

Spronge. See Spring.

Spynnethe. See Spin.

Staffe, sb. 220.

Stahvortli, adj. =i stalwart, strong,

32 G.

Stand, V. intr., Zd i>l. pf. ind.

stoden, 117.

Stere, v. intr. =stir, move, 117.

Storte, V. intr. = start ; 3cZ pi.

pres. indie, sterten, 35G ; 'Mpl.pf.
styrte, 32G.

Steiienne, .9/>. = voice, 106, 119.

Stoden. Sea Stand.

Straw3te. See Stretch.

Stretch, v. intr., 3d pi. pf. ind.

strawjtc, 220.

Strike, v. tr., 3d sing. 7; res. ind.

str^kctli, 333; also iulransilicrli/

= go ; as we sav, ' to strike across

a field,' 229.

Stroke, sb. 333
;
pi. strokes, 298.

Stryketh. See Strike.

Stylfe, adj. 211.

Styked, 3'/ xing. pf. ind. of stick
;

V. intr. 211.

StyUe, adj. 117, 169.

Styrte. See Sterte.

Suche, adj. 202, 219, 261.

Sue, V. ^>*. = follow; 3d sing,

pres. ind. suwctlie, 221 ; siictli,

230.

Sum, adj. = some, 57.

Swanne, sh. 118, 198, 350, 356,

35S, 3G2.

Swerde, 6-/y. = sword, 138, 116,

301, 30G-7, 327-8.

Swete, adj. 44.

Sworn, ^?.j9?. of SAvear; v. tr. 236.

Swyche, adj. := such, 49, 103,
139.

Swyde for Swythe, adv. = quick-

ly, 158.

Swyfte, adv. 113.

Swyunnen, 3d pi. pf. ind. of

swym (swim), 198, 350 ; 2d sinr/.

pres. swymmethe, 3G2.

Swyre, sh. = neck (O.E. swcora),

11, 12G.

Syde, sb. 187.

Syken, v. intr. =to sigh ; 3d
sing. pres. ind. sykctli, GG ; 'id

sing. pf. sykedc, 25.

Sykor, adj., used adverbially =
surely, 122.

Synne, sh. = siu, 250.
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Sytlien (SItlicn) ^= since, then,

13, 25, 53, Gi, 199; sctlicn, IIG.

Sytte, V. infr. 22, 293.

Sy3e. See Se, v. tr.

Sy3te, «i. = sight, 122, 188.

Tahcr, sh. = tabor, 226.

Take, v. tr. = hetake, commend,
101; ; also in its usual sense, 202

;

2d sing, imper. 300 ; 3r/ siiiq. pres.

ind. taketli, 110 ; takcthc, 03, 150 ;

\st umj. pf. toke, 107 ; 2f/ si)?f/.

tokcst, 237 ; 'id sing, toke, 159,

173, 229; Zdpl. 355; token, 220
;

p. pt. taken, 231.

Tale, sh. 55.

Taw3te, 2J. pt- of teche (teach),

312, 330.

Telle, V. tr., 1st sing. ]ves. ind.

102; 'Sdsing. tollethe, 7, 270; '6d

sing. pf. tolde, 123, 317.

Tere, sh. = tear
;

2^'- teres, 21.

Terme, sh. 140.

}3anke, sh. = 191.

Thanke, v. tr., 3tZ sing. pf. ind.

thanked, 339 ; f^ankede^ 30.

}5anne, adv. = then, at that time,

73, 210.

)?at, a;-;'. = the, 159, 29G, 322,

300; rel. pron. 3, 4; deni. pron.

IS, 27, &c. ; by ])at,, 248, 345 = by

tliat time ; coijj. 10, 20, &c.

The, art. 7, 11, 17, &c.

The, pers. ivon. nhj. = thee, 18,

65,73,77—79,134, 139-40, 109,

1S4, 230, 237, 201, 311, 312, 336.

ThQ,pers. pron. = they, 220, 274.

}5ecler, adv. = thither, 265.

Thefe, sh. 141, 199, 351.

Thei, pers. pron. See They.

Thenke, /;. = think, 30,^ 249
(Cp. Wm. 4908); Germ, denken ;

2d sing. pf. ind. thow^te, 40, 207,

250, 204.

}2enne, conj. = than, 125; adv.

= when, 143 ;= at that time, 24,

41, 03, 67, &c. ; ere tlicnno, 330 =
before the time when ; by theuuc,

113= by that time ; =^ thence, 24S.

)3erby, adv. = near there, 265.

)?ere, adv. 13, 31, 87;= where,

70, 96, 121, 142, 302.

Thcrfore, adv. == on that account,

130.

Jjerin, adv. 52, 247.

jjerof, adv. 115.

]2erupon, adv. 282.

)?ese, dem. prun.pl. 93, 179, &c.

]5ey, pers. pron. pi. 12, 19, e'kc.

;

thei, 320. See also The.

This, dem. pron. 5, 92 ; er ])is,

70= before no^'.

Thoo, adv. = then, at that time,

339.

I^orow, 2^^6p. = through, 95, 170.

J:>ou, 2)6;r,9. pron. 50—54, &c.
;

thow, 80, 251.

Jjowghe, conj. = though, 100.

Thowjte. ^See Thenke.

Thrydde, adj. = third, 367.

J3us, adv. 89, 118.

)5y, 2)oss. pron. 65, 73.

Thykke, adj. = thick (closely

covered), 291.

Thylle, conJ. = till, 96.

Thynge, sh. 30, 202.

To, 2yep- 16, 17, &c.

Togedere, adv. = together, 20,

314 ; togedur, 327.

Toke
Token

Topseyle, adv. = headlong, 320.

See Note.

Towarde, prep. 33, 93, 109, 341.

Towre, sh. 280.

Trewe, adj. = true, 48, 69.

Trist, V. tr. = trust ; 3d sing. pf.
ind. triste, 49 ; tniste, 285.

See Take.
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Trowtlie, sh. = trutli, 175.

Truinpo, ab. = trumpet, 22G.

Truss, i: tr. to remove (Cotgrave,

trousser, to trussc, tuck, packe,

bind, or gird in, pluck, or twitch

up) ; 3f/ si/iff. jires. ind. trussethe,

Truste, v. ir. M sing. pf. ind. 285.

Tryfullo, V. infr. = trifle, 48.

Tumbledde, M ]>l. pf. ind. of

tumble ; v. inlr. 320.

Turne, sh. in a good sense (as "\ve

say, ' to do one a good turn '),

lii'J ; in a bad sense, trick, wile,

257.

Turne, v. tr., 3'7 sing, jyres. ind.

turneth, 202 ; 'M sin;], pf. turned,

2t, 31] ; intr. 2>d pres. ind. lOi,

150; 3(5? /j/. turncn, 355, 357; 3</

sing. pf. turncde, 123 ;
1*'^ pi.

imper. turne, 93.

Twelfe, numercd adj. 243.

Tweyne, numeral adj. = two,

twain, 29, 81.

Two, numeral adj. 23, 27, &c.
;

in two, 334.

Twynleng, sh. = a little twin, 27.

Tydynge, sh. 59 ;
pZ. tydynges, 58.

Tylle, C071J. 310.

Tymbcr, sh. 317.

Tyme, sh. =time, 37, 55, 243.

Tyraunte, sh.= wicked, or evil

man, 84. In Allit. the people of

Sodom are called tyrants, B. 913.

Tyte, r/<fy. = quick, 139. Ibis

used here adterhially.

Tytlye, adv. = quickly, 84.

Untounden, p. pt. of unbind
;

V. tr. 345.

Unbrente, ar//. =: unbuvnt, 185.

Under, adv. 21.

Undo =undone, p. pt. of undone,

V. ^r. ;=undo, 105.

Unseraelye, adj. 30.

Unto, prep. 90.

Unwerkethe, adj. —-. unworkr d,

175.

V\},prcp. G4, 81, 97, itc.

Upon, prep. 19, 213, 222, 23G,

281 ;
= with, 3G1.

Valwc, sh. = value, 329.

"Wakynge, imp. pt. of wake ;
/.'.

intr. 207.

AVallc, sh. 19, 349.

Ware, adj. 122.

Warne, v. tr. 190.

Was, 3(Z sing. pf. ind. of be, 5,

0, &c.

Water, sh. 355, 3G2 = a piece of

water, 51, 90.

We, pers. pron. pi. 3, 92, 302.

Wedde, v. tr. =bct, pledge, 27
;

p. pt: wedded = married, 09.

Wede, sh.= dress, clothing, 119;
pi. wcdes.

Wele, rtr/r. =well, 2, 54, G7,

110, 309, 352 ; welle, 251.

Well, V. infr. = to bubble, pour

forth copiously (O.E. ?crlau = <o

boil) ; 3f/ sing. pf. indie, wtllcde,

100.

WeUe, adr. 251.

Wende, v. intr.= go, 20G ; ?d
sing. pres. indie, wendes, 155. 178 ;

wendethe, 101; wendeth, 190 (see

Kote) ; 'id pt. pres. indie, wendcn,

303, 3G4; 2d sing imper. weude,

137.

Wene, v. intr. = ween, thinke

(O.E. wenan) ; \st sing pres. ind.

wene, G9 ; 'M sing. pf. indie, weute,

07.

Wenten, 3^7 pi. pf. ind., serving

as past tense of go ; v. intr. 33

;

wcnte, 19 ; Zd sing. {refe.rivelg

used) 75.

Were, 2>d pl.pf. ind. of be, 41,

58, 142 ; id sing. pf. suljj. 30, 67,
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150; ^d pi. 31; used for wast, 2-/

sing. pf. ind. 237 ; 'M pi. pf. bid.

wercn, 121.

Weren, V. //•.= defend (O.E. %ce-

rian; Germ, wehreii) ; '6d siiij.pres.

ind. wereth, 2.

AVerke, sK = work, 2, 170, 330
(Germ, werke).

AVerke, v. ^?-. = work, 78, 182

(0. Germ, werkeii).

Werue, v. tr. = deny, refuse

(O.E. wi/rnan), 5G, 72.

Wesselle, sh. = vessel ; or else

silver plate, f r. vaisselle, 156.

"Wex, V. intr. = to wax, to grow
;

2>d sing. pres. indie, wcxeth, 15S
;

pf. wexedde, 160.

Wey, sh. = way, 220.

AVeyjte, sh. == weight, 155.

"What, ral.pron. 56 ; interrog. 71.

Whelps, sb. 61 ; welpo, 63.

AYhenne, adv. = when, 1,12, &c.

AVhere, adv. 12 ; interror/. 82.

Whyle, adv. 273 ; whyles, 115
;

whylle, 117 ; sb. 2S6.

Whyte, adj. 281.

With, iwep. 2, 28, &c. ; Avithe,

11, 23, &c. ; wyth, 99.

Witty, adj. = cheerful (?), 35.

Wo, sb. 313.

WoUe, V. ; 1st sing. pres. ind.

211; ?>d sing. 252; M sing, wolt,

72 ; 3^ sinrj. pf. hid. wolde, 30, 11,

56, 117, 161,'276. Se.e Wylle.

Womman, sb. = woman, 22, 26,

3S ; pi. wymmieu, 29.

Wondrethe, 3fZ sing. pres. ind.

of wonder ; v. intr. ISl.

Wonnen. See Wynne, v. tr.

Woode, sb. 113; wode, 119, 113,

215.

Worde, sb. 193, 207, 319
;

pi.

worthes, 32.

Worlde, s&. 112, 180, 181.

Worse, adj. 211.

Worth es. See Word.

Wrake, sb. = punislnnent, 72.

It is coupled with wrecli == venge-

ance, in Gen. 552.

Wrecche, sb. = Avretch, 71.

Wrecched, adj. = wretched, 77.

Wronge, sb. 215 ; adj. used «(7-

verbiallg =Lixvo\\g\'S , 170, 197, 319.

Wrow^te = wronght, 3'? sing. pf.
ind. of work, 119.

Wryten, p. pt. of wryte ; v. tr.

282.

Wvfe, s&. = wife, 69, 162, 169,

196.

Wylde, adj. 214.

Wyle, sb. = wile, 182.

Wylle, s^;. = will, 1, 79, 181, &c.

Wylle, v.; Ist sing. pres. ind.

128, 201; M sinr/. 290; 2d sing.

wylt, 260. See Wolle.

Wynne, v. tr. = Avin
;
p. X)t. -won-

nen, 170 ; 'id sing. pres. ind. wyn-
netlie = getteth, taketli, 337; thus

miners speak of winning or getting

out ores, or coals.

Wyse, sb. = Avise, manner, 156.

AVyste. See Wytte.

Wyte, V. tr. = blame, 136.

Wytte, V. tr. = know ; Id sing,

imper. 195 ; 'id sing. pf. ind. wysstc,

35 ; 3r/ pi. pf wyste, 271 ; 2d
sing. pf. subj. lS6.

Yen, sb. = eyen, eync or eyes,

135, 323, 332.

Yf, conj. = if, 54.

Yle, sb. = isle, 5.

Yren, sb. = iron, 290.

3afe, Mpl.pf. ind. of give, 271.

5ate, sb. = gate, 22.

3e = yea, 212, 302.

3elde, v. tr. = yield, 335, 336.

See Note.
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3ere, 6-&. =ycar, 89, 243.

3oiKlcr, (t'JJ. (preceded l)y an

itrlirl") = joikUt, 20 ; 30ii(Uir, 2:52;

^ondcrc, 2:3:5 ; adr. I'JS, :55().

3ongo, mlj. = young, 81, 242,

251, 315.

1
3o.skeii, V. infr. = to liiccougli, to

I sob ; <i(l pi. p/. iiid. 30skonctl, 108.

3ou, jjcrs. i^roii. ohj. = you, 100,

3yf, covj. = if, 235.

3yftc,s6. = gift, 271.

3ys = yes, 309.

JOHN CHILDS ASV .SON, VUINTERS.
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